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PREFACE.

This book was opened February 26, 1686 [i.e. 1687]^ by Thomas

Scottow, the Deputy Register for Maine under Edward Randolph,

who was sole register in New England under the Andros govern-

ment.

^

He had continued the record of deeds of his predecessors in the

fourth book. It is probable that that fourth book was abandoned by

him, while only half filled, in consequence of the orders of the

Andros government, and that in further compliance therewith, the

fourth book was taken with the earlier books to Boston in May, 1687.

He continued the record of deeds herein until April 14, 1689^,

only four days before the revolution in Boston. This sixth book was

not again resumed till August 26, 1699* by the elder Joseph

Hammond, after he had filled the blank spaces left in books four and

five. He continued them quite regularly until the last of May, 1700^:

and being in June, 1700, appointed a judge of the County Court of

Common Pleas, he was succeeded in the office of Register of Deeds

by his sou Joseph Hammond, junior. The younger Hammond

recorded the balance of this book; his last regular entry beinf

apparently in August 1703®, although there are scattered entries of

later dates apparently inserted as marginal notes.''

Though mainly a record of deeds, this book embraces records of

historical importance contemporaneous with the so-called Usuriiation

of Andros, and preserves to posterity the names of many of the

officials of " his Majesty's Territory and Dominion of New England";

there is a recital by President Danforth of his authority to make

legal confirmation to the Inhabitants of Maine of their holdings

1 Infra fol. 1. ' See his commissiou 27 Mass. Hist. Soc. Coll. 161.

8 Intra fol. 37. « Infra fol. 38. » lufra fol. 50 and 57. s Infra fol. 173.

' Compare fol. 106, 163 and 165.
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under Gorges, from the Governor and Company of the Massachu-

setts Colony, " the now L'' Proprief of y* above named Province of

Maine^"; a cautious expectancy by some of these "inhabitants"

that in time to come " there [might] happen a Chief L"^ Proprietor'"^

to revive dormant claims; some scattering references to General

Assemblies of the Province; and others to various acts of the Gen-

eral Court of Massachusetts.

The completion of this book tills the gaps in the printed records

of registered deeds for the v^'hole of the seventeenth century.

Besides tilling those gaps chronologically, it is further especially

valuable by supplying conveyances, necessary to connect the chain of

titles to large and important tracts, that in some cases did not find

their way upon record for many years after their dates; among these

may be cited the conveyance by the Agamenticus colony in 1638 to

Henry Simpson of a large and important tract in York'; of George

Cleeve in 1G51 to Nicholas Bartlctt of the hundred acres now the

heart of Portland'*; of other grants by Cleeve in 1658 to the two

Mittens at Portland^; of Francis Champernown in 1669 to Walter

Barefoot in Kittery^; of Roger Hill in 1671 to John Hellson at

Saco'; and many others.

Quite as noticeable is one omission to which it directs attention;

in folio 17-") may be read the recital of a conveyance of forty-live

square miles along the Newichewannock River by Sir Ferdinando

Gorges to Capt. John Mason of London in 1635. This should have

gone on record; but there being then no place for a record, and Capt.

Mason having died before Gorges' establishment of his court and

registry, it was overlooked. A certified copy of the original was

lately discovered with other muniments of the Masou titles and is

now deposited in the Collections of the Maine Historical Society^

The recurrence at fol. 120 of the double share or portion of an

' Iiilra lol. 78. » Infra fol. 91. ' Infra fol. 74. * Fol. 139.

1 Fol. 3 anil 8. " Fol. 158. ' Fol. G.

» See the Portliuid Advertiaer of April 11, 1887, for a description of these papers.
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estate belonging to an eldest sou by the Laws of this Province, as

there stated, and its occurrence elsewhere previously in these books,

*

seems to call for a brief abstract of the legislation establishing so

important a change in the law of inheritance. So far as has been

disclosed in these books, prior to the purchase of the District of

Maine in 1G7G by Massachusetts, the property of intestates was

equally distributed among all the children, but after that date the

laws of that Colony then in force governed the descent; of which

the following ax*e abstracts, viz: —

" Chapter iv. (Enacted Dec. 10, 1641.)

" Of the Bight of Inheritance.

" § 5. Inheritances are to descend naturally to the next of kin,

according to the law of nature, delivered by God.

" § 6. Observe, if a man have more sons than one, then a double

^portion to be assigned and bequeathed to the eldest son, according to

the law of nature; unless his own demerit do deprive him of the dig-

nity of his birthright."

" Province Laws, 1692 3

" Chapter 14: Passed November 1st.

" An Act for the Settling and Distribution of the Estate of Intestates.

"One third part of the personal estate to the wife of the intestate

forever, besides her dower or thirds in the houses and lauds during

life .... and all the residue of the real and personal estate, by

equal portions, to and among his children, and such as shall legally

represent them (if any of them be dead) except the eldest

son then surviving (where there is no issue of the first-born or of

any other elder son,) who shall have two shares, or a double portion

of the whole; and where there are no sons, the daughters shall

inherit as co-parceuers."

This law was continued by tlie Act of March 9, 1784, in full force

as regards the provision under consideration; it was repealed by the

Act of June 8, 1789, and a new enactment passed, that all the

1 York Deeds III., 137.
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children should share alike after the 1st of January 1790. This law

was continued by the Act of March 12, 1806, until the Separation of

1820, and was in substance re-encacted by the first Maine Legislature

and approved March 20, 1821.

The few errors discovered after seven distinct readings of this

text, shows the care of the committee, the zeal of the publishers

and their employes, and its general excellence and handsome

appearance reflect credit upon all concerned.

The contractions and abreviations are those used throughout and

explained in the Preface to Book I.

Wm. M. Sakgent.



REGISTER'S CERTIFICATE.

^tate of IHainc.

County of York, ss :

This may certify that the following printed volume is a

true copy of the sixth book of records of the Registry of Deeds

for this County ; that I have read and compared the same with

the original records ; and that all accidental variations that have

been detected are noted in the table of errata on the following

page.

Attest

:

Register of Deeds for York County.



ERRATA.

Folio 35, line 49, for Clearb read Clarke.

" ;J7, " 5, " iiij " iij.

" 92, " 14, expunge the second d in andd, and
add I, to read And 1.

" 112. " 2, for Jobnson read Johnson.

" 134, " 21, " odle " pole.

ADDENDA.

In the Index of Grantees, Joseph Hill and John Morrell are

printed out of place, next after Kowland Young.
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Kno\y all men by these presents that they John John In-

ijersoll, and George Ingersoll Jun'' l)oth of Casco Bay in

the Province of Main in Xew England for & in Considera-

tion of the Sunini of seventy live pounds to them in hand

before the Ensealing and Delivery hereof well and truly

l)aid, by John Phillii)s of Charlestown, Syllvanus Davis,

James English and John Endicott of Boston in the Massa-

chusetts Colony of New England, the Receipt whereof as a

valuable sumni of money, they do hereby Acknowledge,

and thereof, and of every part and parcell thereof, do exon-

erate acquitt and Discharge, the s*^ John Phillips Syllvanus

Davis, James English, & John Endicott, them & either of

them their heires Exec'"^ Adm""* & Assignes forever by these

presents, Have granted bargained sould & contirnied, and

by these presents do fully & absolutelv ixrant
John & Georg

.

" '''

ingersoii to bargain sell enfeofe & confirme unto the s*^ John

&c Phillips, Syllvanus Davis, James English and

John Endicott in equall parts and proportion,

One full moiety of all that their Saw Mill, and the River on

which it stands commonly called Mill River, scituate and

being at Fallmoth in Casco Bay aboves*^ within the Province

of Main, granted to us by the President of the s** Province,

with the Priveledge of the Falls and Timber, and one half

of the Land on both sides of the Falls sufficient for accom-

odation to the said Mill, which s*^ Land is bounded l)y marked

Trees, with the Wood Trees and timber standing lying and

growing thereupon. To have & to hold the s*^ granted

premises with all waters, dams, utensills, Liberties and priv-

eledges, accomodations and appurtenances thereto belonging

unto them the s*^ John Phillips, Syllvanus Davis, James

English & John Endicott their heires and Assignes in equall

Parts, and proportion, and to their only proper use and be-
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hoof forever, And wee the s*' John lugersoll and George

Ingersoll do hereby avouch o*" Selves, at the time of the

Ensealing, & untill the dehvery of these presents to 1)c the

true and Lawfull Owners of all the above bargained prem-

ises, Freely and clearly acquitted and discharged from

all former, and other bargaines, Sales, Titles & Incum-

brances, And do bind our Selves, our Heires Exec" and

Adm" to Warrant and Defend all the said Premises and ap-

purtenances, unto the s** John Phillips, Syllvanus Davis,

James English and John P^ndicott their heires and Assignes

forever against all persons whomsoever lawfully claiming

the Same or any part thereof. Witnesse our hands and

Scales hereunto sett this thirteenth day of March, Anno

Domini sixteen hundred eighty three four

Sealed & Delivered in

presence of John Ingersoll (seal)

Anthony Brackett, George lugersoll, (seal)

Sarah Baker.

The abovesaid John and George Ingersoll do for them-

selves their Heires Exec" Adin"'^ warrant the a1)ove liill of

Sale no further, then the grant of the President of the

Province of Main will Beare/

John Ingersoll and George Ingersoll Jun"" appeared before

me and owned the within mentioned Instrument to be their

Act and Deed this 13'" March 168^ _
Before me Edw : Tynge Just P.

Deborah Ingersoll the wife of John Ingersoll, and Katterne

Ingersoll the wife of George Ingersoll Jun''

in^ersauTo^'^ appeared before me, and owned their free Con-
.Tohn n.iiiips

ggj^t to the within mentioned Bill of Sale the
&c

13'" of .Alarch lOS^

Edw : Tynge Jus!! Pea

A true C<)i)y of the Originall Instrument Transcribed and

and compared this 2'' of llebruary l()8r» Attest''

The : Scottow : -Dep' Reg''
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Know all men l)y those presents that I Isaack Davis of

Casco Bay in the Province of Main in Xew England for and

in Consideration of the Sunini of Six Poundes to nie in

hand before the ensealing and delivery hereof well and truly

paid l)y Syllvanus Davis of s"* Casco Bay the Receipt where-

of as a valuable Sunini of money I do hereby Acknowledge,

arid thereof and of every part and parcell thereof, do exon-

erate acquitt and discharge the s** Syllvanus Davis, his heires,

Exec" Administrators & Assignes forever by these presents,

Have granted bargained, sould and Confirmed, and by these

presents do fully absolutely, grant, bargain, Sell enfeofe and

confirm unto the s** Syllvanus Davis, a Certain [2] parcell

of fresh Marsh or Meadow to the full Quantity of ten acres

lying scituate in the Towneship of Blackpoynt, alias Scar-

borough within the Province of Main at a Place there com-

monly called Nonsuch Marshes, lying near the head of the

s^ marshes, which s"^ marsh or meadow, I the said Isaack

Davis purchased of John Skilliu of afores** Fallmoth, To

have and to hold the afores* ten Acres of marsh or meadow

however butted or bounded or reputed to be butted and

bounded with all its Rights Priveledges and appurtenances

thereunto belonging, unto him the fores'^ Syllvanus Davis,

his Heires, Exec" Adm" & Assignes, and to his and there

proper use forever, and I the s^ Isaack Davis do Avouch my
self at the time of the ensealing and untill the delivery of

these presents, to be the true and lawfull owner of the

above granted and bargained premises, five acres of the

aboves** Marsh or Meadow was measured, bounded and de-

livered unto s^ Syllvanus Davis the twenty six
Isaack Davis "^

to day of May in the year sixteen hundred
^ *^^ eighty and four, and lyes in fors** meadow be-

twixt a parcell of Marsh that did then belong to William

Burrage, and a parcell of Marsh that did then belong to

George Ingersoll Jun'' and I the s** Isaack Davis do by these

presents bind myself my heires. Exec" Adminis" & Assignes
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to mcnsurc lay out l)oiind and deliver unto the s*^ Syllvanus

Davis the remaining part of sd ten Acres of meadow upon

all demands, or to the s'' S^'llvanus Davis his heires or

Assignes/ And for the true performance of the fore demen-

tioned bargaind premises, without any fraud deceit or mcn-

tall Reservation whatsoever, I the said Isaack Davis with

the free Consent of my wife Lydia Davis in full Relinijuish-

ment of Right of Dowry or thirds, have hereunto sett o""

handes and Scales this twenty second Day of December six-

teen hundred eighty & six and in the Second year of the

Reign of our soveraign Lord James the Second by the

Grace of of God of. England Scottland, France & Ireland

King defender of Faith,

Sealed, Signed & delivered (^ (^

in presence of us
^^''^^^^'l'^

V^J^
^"^"^

(^^''O

Jonathan Clarke
^

his signe,

Elizabeth Tvnae S t v 'iX^ T\.^^\<^ I ^\
• = L3''dia /Vn^ Uavis (^soaij

her signe

Fallmoth Province of Main December the 22"' 1G86

Isaack Davis and Lydia Davis his wife appeared before

me the Subscriber being one of the Council for this his

Majesty Territory and Dominion of New England and

Acknowledged this Instrument to which they have signed

and sealed to be their Actuall & voluntary their Act and

Deed.

Edward Tynge.

A true Copy of the Originall Instrument transcril)ed and

compared this 2'' of frel)ruary 108(5 AttesF

Th" : Scottow Dep" Regisf

These Prcsenls witnosseth tli.il I George CU^ave of Casco

Gentleman l)a\e given granted, bargained and sould t^ by
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these presents do aive, irrniit, sell and coiitirin, unto

Xatliaiiit'll Mitten my (irand ('liild one hundred Aeres of

Land in Casco Bay in manner and form foHowing That is

tivety Acres of Land in the Back Cove, and next adjoyning

to the fivety Acres formerly granted to his father Michaell

,, ^, Mitten, towards the South west side and so to
Geo Cleave

_to go towards the Xorth East by the water side

home to tlu* Lott of Humphrey Durrani being

tivety Poles by the Waters side or thereaboutes and so into

the Woodes upon a strait Line eight score Poles till fivety

Acres be Ended, together with tivety Acres of Upland or

Marsh, to begin at the Narrow of the Xeck, and up the River

aljove the Now dwelling house of Michaell Mittten, to begin

at the Eastward side of a little Round Marsh of mine ex-

cepted out of this grant, and redound a little Gutt that runneth

toward the Long Marsh, and from thence up the River to the

next Gutt Southerly or thereaboutes, and to Run from that

Gutt Northwesterly into the Woods home to the side of the

Long Marsh, but not to have any Part of the s'' Marsh, untill

fivety Acres be ended according to the true meaning hereof/

To have and to hold all the s'' Lands & present premises of

timber and Woods, & all other Immunityes to him the s''

Nathaniell Mittten of and from the s'^ Georsfe Cleaves, and

his heires forever, yealding & paying yearly, & every year,

two shillings and one dayes work for one man, the Rent to

be pa3^d [3] at Michaell mass every year, and the two dayes

Worke to be payd at any time when they shall be demanded

1)V the s*^ George Cleaves his Heires and-Assignes for all

services and demands, and this Grant to l)e Inrolled accord-

ing to Constitution, and the Land measured marked &
bounded with all Convenient Speed/ In Testimony hereof I
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have hereimto sett my hand & Sealo this twentieth of ^lay

1658 .

AVitnesse us George Cleave (seaie)

George Munjoy, "j

Phenik Rider, >

Francis Neale J

George Cleeve

to Boston November the 8"' 1G8G, Francis Xeale
Natlianll Mitton i i <• i • i .-i /? i

•

appeared bctore us underwritten, both ot his

Majestyes Councill for liis Territory and Dominion of New
England, and made Oath that he saw George Cleaves signe

scale and deliver the abovewritten Instrum*^ as his act and

Deed, and that he saw George Munjoy sett his hand to it,

as a Witnesse, and that he sett his hand to it as a Witnesse

himself allso. Wait Winthrope.

Edw'' Tynge.

A true Copy of the Originall deed of Sale transcribed &
compared this 2'' of ffebruary 1686

Attesf Tho : Scottow Dej)' Registr

To all Christian Peo})le to whom these presents shall come

Know yce, that I Dennis Morough of Fallmoth in the

Province of Main yeoman, in the County of
DeiiJB Morrough , .

to Yorshire in America, sendeth greeting, Know
James firees

^.^e -thai I the Said Dennis Morough for diverse

o-ood Causes and Considerations me thereunto movinu-, but

especially for the Summ of ten Poundcs received to Content

l)cfore the Signing Sealing and delivering liercof l)y James

Frees of Fallmoth Shipwright, the Receii)t whereof, I do

Ackiujwledge & for myself, my hcircs, Exec" Adminis'''* &
Assi'Hics for every part and parcell thereof, have given

•rranted, and by these presents, do fully freely and absolute-
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ly, give grant bargain sell, alicne, assignc and sett over unto

James Frees, his heirs Excc""^ administ" or assignes thirty

Acres of Land, on the South side of Casco River, & to be-

gin at a Red Oake Tree which is the Eastern Bounds by the

AVaters Side, & so to Run by the Waters Side thirty Poles

ill breadth \Vest, or as the River runs to a Stake their Pitcht

down, which is the west bounds with all the Marsh lying

within the s'' l)Ounds, & so toRunn into the "Woods the same

breadth as is above exprest, namely thirty Poles, till thirty

Acres be accomplished & made up and as it is layd out &
bounded, by the Town Survej'^ors and Layers out of Landes,

allwaycs allowing to M"" Thadeus Clarke and to his Ileires

the old foot Path over the Marsh to the Falls for Water, with

all my Right, Title & Intrest that I now have or ought to

have at the Time of the Sealing of these presents, with all

the Woods underwoodes, Mines, Minerells, Commonages,

profitts, priveledges & appurtenances thereunto belonging

as it was given me by the Select men of the Town of Fall-

moth as the Records will plainly make appear, to have and

to hold all & Singular the above granted & bargained prem-

ises to every Part & parcell, with all & singular other priv-

eledges, and to every part & parcell unto me
Den: Morough ^ »/ i i.

to belonging, with all my Right, Title and Interest

thereof unto the s'^ James Frees his Heires

Exec" Adm" & Assignes to his or their own proper use &
benefitt & behooff forever. Before the Signing & Sealing

hereof Jane Morough the wife of Dennis Morough doth

make over all her Right & Title, Interest in the above bar-

gained premises/ In witnesse we have hereunto sett our

handes & Scales this 7^^^ of December 1686,

Si2:ned Sealed & delivered t^ . / ^.rDennis —-*— Morousfh^in the presence of us.

Richard ^T^Pousland,
hh mavke/ (sea,)

his Marke/ Jane (y\y Movough

Elizabeth Tyuge. lier marke. (seal)
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Dennis Morrougli and Jane Morrougli his wife personally

appeared before me underwritten one of his Majestyes Coun-

('ill for this his Territory in Xew Enghind, & Acknowledged

the Instrument on the other side to be their Act and Deed

in Fallmoth in the Province of Main this 7'" of Decenib"'

16.S6,

p Edward Tynge.

A true Cop3' of the Originall Deed of Sale transcribed

and compared this G"' ffebruary 1G86 Attest''

Tho : Scottow : Dep' Regisf

[4] This Indenture made the twenty fifeth day of October

in the second year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lord

James the Second l)y the Grace of God King of England,

Scothmd, France & Irehmd Defender of the faith &c Anno

Domini, 1686/ Between Thomas Parkes of Barwiek, in

Kittery in the Province of ^Nlain in Xew England on the one

Part, & Henry Child of y'' same Townc & Province afores*^

on the other Part. Wittnesseth, Th;it the said Tliomas

Parkes for diverse good Causes t^ considerations him moving

hereunto, more especially for & in consideration of Henry

Childs keeping him the s'' Parkes, & finding of him the s''

Parkes sufficient meat, drinke, washing & Lodging, and all

other things necsessrary for his comfortable Sulrsistence,

both in sicknessc & in health, all the time during his naturall

life, the s'' Parkes allso doing what worke he is capable to

do not to wrong his Body to do it for tho said Henry Child,

or his Order, when it shall be roi|uired of him, at all tyme

as long as the s'' Parkes sh;Ul live, with s'' Child & is capable

of working. The s'' Thomas Parkes hath giv'en granted, bar-

irained sould, aliened cnfeofed & Confirmed, &
Tho: Parkes

to by these presents do absolutely, give, grant,
Hen: Child i • n i- i' r c i' /i . ^bargam, sell, alieue, huteott' tv Lontu'me Ainto
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the al)ove named Henry Child his Ileire.s, and Assignes for-

ever, a pcicc or parcell of Land being by Measure forty

Acres, lying v.^ being in Barwiek in tlie Towneship of Kittery

afores** lying near a certain place, commonly called &
knowue by the name of Postwigwam, being one hundred

and twenty Poles in length from Newitchawanick River

North East &, by Xorth, & in breadth iivety three Rods &
half, North East & by East, & South west and by west

bounded on the South west with the Land of Abraham

Lord, & on the South East with the River, on the North

East, with the Land of M"" Cutts, and on the Northwest

with the Commons, Avith four Pole in l^readth at the North-

west end of s** Land, in leiu of the high way passing through

it, with the houses, fences, wood & timber that is either

standing or lying upon the Land aforesaid excepting the

Pine timber belonging to INP Leader grant of timber/ To

have and to hold, the above given & granted Landes,

houses, fences, with all the Avoodes and tymber stauding or

lying upon the Land (not excepted) to him the s*^ Henry

Child his Heires & Assignes forever and to his & their own

proper use, benefitt, & behoof forever/ The s^ Henry Child

yeilding & finding the said Thomas Parkes comfortable

maintenance for victualls & Cloaths & lodging, both in sick-

nesse, and in health during his naturall life as above, And
the s"^ Thomas Parkes doth further Covenant and promise &
grant to & with the s** Henry Child his Heires & Assignes

that he hath in him self good Right, full power, and lawful!

Authority the above granted & given premises, and to sell

& dispose oif and that the same, and every part thereof, is

free & clear and freely and clearly acquitted, exonerated &
dischargd oft* & from all & all manner of former Gifts, grants.

Leases ]\[orgages, Wills, Entailes, Judgem*^ Executions,

and power of thirds, and all other Incumbrances, of what

nature and kind soever, had, made, done, acknowledged,

committed or suff'ered to be done or committed, whereby the
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s'' Heniy Child or his Assignos, shall or may be any wayes

molested in, evicted, or ejected out of the above granted

premises, or any part or parcell thereof, by any person or

persons whatsoever, having claiming, or i)rctending to have

or claime, any Legall Right, Title, Interest, claime or

„ , demand of in or to the above o-ranted premises
Thomu Parkes

~ '

to And the Thomas Parkes doth for himself, his

^"'^ " ' heires. Executors & Adm"^ covenant & promise

to & with the s'' Henry Child, his Heires, Excc"^ & Assignes,

the a})ove given & grante I Land & houses ^vith all the

appurtenances and privelcdges above mentioned to Warrant

& Defend from all persons from l)y, or under him by these

presents/ In witnesse whereof the Partyes hereto, have

Interchangeably sett their handes & Scales, the day & year

first above written

Signed Sealed & delivered (^ \
y

in presence of us,
Thomas ::J^ Parkes («eaie)

George Broughton
j

^j^^ ^^.^^.i^^ ^^y
Joseph Barncrd )

Thomas Parkes came before me this 28^'' day of October

1686 & acknowledged this Deed or AVritinu- to be his Act

or Deed before me

John Hinckes of the Counc"

A true Copy of the Original 1 Deed of Sale transcribed

and compared this G"' of ffebruary 1686. Attesta''

Tho : Scottow : Dcp* Regis'''

[5] Be it Knowne to all men by these presents that I

William Frost, of the Towne of Wells in the Province of

Main in New England Cordwinder, with the Consent of

Mary my wife sevcrall good Causes ^Sc Consideratio me
thereunto mooving, and especially for & in Consideration,

of sixty & two Poundes, and some other Considerations to
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mc in hand ymyd performed, sincl well assured to be pcr-

tbriiicd, by Lues AUin of the fore said Town & Province,

wherewith I do Acknowledge ray Self to be fully payd, sat-

istyed and contcntetl/ Have given granted Infeofed & con-

firmed, and by these presents do give grant make over

Infeofe and Contirm freely, fully, & absolutely, unto y«

aboves^'Lues AUin, from me my Ileircs, Exec'" Adm" & As-

signes, my sole Right Title & Interest of one hund Acres

of Upland, as it is granted to me, by the Inhabitants of the

Towne of Wells at the Little River in the Towneship aboves"*

„,.„ ^ ,
together w^ith my dwellino; house on the s''

Will: Frost
~ ^ r-

to Land, with all the protitts priveledges, Com-
Lues Alien ^~ • i n ^i . ,

mones. Commonages, with all the smgular ap-

purtenances in any wise appertayning or belonging, allso

one third part of that Saw Mill, now built at the al)oves''

Little River, with all the Appurtenances that is there-

unto l)elonging, as it is expresd in the Towne grant to my
self & Jonathan Hamond together with one third part of

one hundred iVcres of Upland & ten Acres of Medow
granted to the s** INIill, allso my part of Iron Worke, be-

longing to the s*^ Mill freely & Quietly to have & to hold all

the aboves*^ Premises, without any matter of Challenge,

claime, or demand of me the aboves*^ William Frost, or any

person or persons either from by or under me, my Heires,

Exec""' Adm" & Assignes forever, he the s^ Lues Allen, &
his Heires Executors Adm" & Assignes, I do hereby de-

clare to be rightly & truly possessed of each & every part

& parcell of the premises, abovementioned, and that he the

said Lues Allen his Heires, Exec""* Adm" & Assignes, shall

peaceably, have hold & Injoy all & every part & parcell

thereof of the* premises above granted, & Sould to them for-

ever, and I here promise & Covenant to & with the said

Lues Allin, that all & every part of the Estate granted &
sould are free & Clear, from all former gifts grants, bar-

gaines, Sales, Leases, Leageses, Judgments, Mortgage Exe-
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cations, & all other Inciiinbmnces whatsoever, & do promise

to Warrant & Defend the Title & Intrest of the premises

from me, my Heires, Exec" Adm'= & Assignes or from any

other person or persons under me, or by my meanes or pro-

curement/ In wittnesse whereunto I William Frost &
Mary Frost have sett o"" handes & scales this nineth day of

September, one thousand six hundred &> eighty live, 1685

Signed Sealed & deliv- William Frost (seal)

William iTroat -, • c _ ,

j,^
ered m presence of us Mary/^ Frost, (seal)

Lewes Allen NichoUis Coalc, hcr marke/

William Sayer.

William Frost acknowledged this above lustrum* to be

his Act & Deed this D"' day of Scptemb'" 1685 before me/

Stunuell Wheelright Just Pea

A true Copy of the Originall Deed of Sale transcribed &
compared this 8"* of ffebruary 1'686 Attesf

Tho : Scottow Depu^ Regis*''

'' To all to whom these presents shall come, I Samuell

Storer of Wells in New England in the Province of Main

Marriner, Owner and Master of the Good Brig-
Samuel Storer

_ . . 7
to andine Indeavour of Wells aforesaid, lying in

the afores*^ Wells, buildcd by Sam" Bankes,

burdend al)Out fourty five Tuiins, send greeting/ Know yee

that I the s'' Samuell Storer for and in Consideration of

thirty five Poundes of Currant lawfull money of New Eng-

land to me in h:ind pa3'd by Lues Allen of Wells, in the

afores'' Province of Ma3ne whereof I the s'' Samuell Storer,

doe hereJ)y Acknowledge my self Iherewilh stjitisfyed, have

for iu\' self and heires, gi\'en, granted, bargaiiu'd, ;ui(l sould

and coiilinned, and by these i)resen(s do fully i'reiMy give

grant bargain, sell, and, deliver, conlirm unto the said Lues

Allen, his heires, Exec** Adm'', and [6] Assign^s, the one
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half part of the amoves'' Brigandine Indeavour, with all llio

half i)art belonging to the s'' Brigandinc Indeavour now ho-

longing or in any wise appertayning/ To have and to hold

the one half part of s'' Brigandine & premises hereby l»ar-

gaincd for & sould to s** Lues Allin, his Ileires, Exec"

Adni" and assignes, as his proper Right forever, and I the

s*^ Sam" Storer for my Self, my Exec''^ Adm""^ & every of

them do covenant & promise, grant to and with the s'' Lues

Allen, his Executores, Adminisf^ & Assignes p these

presents that I the s** Sarauell Storer, Marriner and Master

of the s"* Brigandine, have good Right & lawfull Authority,

to sell and deliver, <Sc contirm the half part of the s** Brigan-

dine l)argained & Sould to the s*^ Lues Allyn, his Exec" Ad-
minist" & Assigns forever, in manner & form afores*^ & the

s** Lues Allin his Heires, Exec"^ Adm" & Assignes shall law-

fully from time to time hereafter peaceably and quietly have

„ „ hold, use & Inioy the half part of the s** Briij-
Samll Storer

' J J t to

to andine hereby bargained for & sould, without

any manner of Suite, trouble & molestation,

Claimes denialls or demands whatsoever of or by me the s"^

Samuell Storer my Exec" Administ" & Assignes or any of

them or oti', or by any other person whatsoever from by or

under mee, my Act or Title, In w^itnesse hereof I have

hereunto sett my hand & Seale

Testes Sam" Storer ( sigii
)

John Wheelright "j

Sam" Wheelright I

Jun-- J

Samuell Storer xVcknowledged this Instrument to be his

Act & Deed this 6"^ August 1685 Before me

Sam" Wheelright Just P'^^

A true Copy of the Originall Instrument transcribed &
compared this 8"' of ffebruary 1686, Attestaf

Tho : Scottow Dep*^ Regist"^
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Be it Knowne to all meu by these presents that I Roger

Ilill of Saco in the County of Yorke & Collony of the Mas-

sachusetts Planter, for due and full consideration of ten

Poundes Contented & paid, the Receipt, whereof I do Ac-

knowledge, & of the same do discharge & ac(]uitt all &
every person of the same, do bargain sell, alienate & demise,

Ratify & Coniirm the Sale, Bargain & alienatio of a Certain

Tract of Land, formerly disposed of bargained for sould &
possesion given by my father Peter Hill in his life time unto

John Hellson Senior of the County & Town afors*^ fEsher-

nian, The s^ tract of Land being & lying on the on the

AVestern side of the River of Saco to the Quantity of one

hundred Acres, to Runn along by the River Side, upwards

unto the fresh AVater next adjoining unto the Land that

Richard Sealy hath in possesion, & doth Inhabitt on, & so

downward upon the River Side to the Poynt, just upon the

Southern side of the Dock, that is made for

''

j^ the Laying and Securing of Boates, from which

johnHeiisou Poyut to Ruu up upon Wcst Soutli Wcst, as

farr as right against the present foott way out of

the present feild of John Ilellsons, unto the feild of the afores*^

Roger Hill & at the u))per end of the afores^ Roger Hill

feild the aforesaid West South west Line, to Begin again &
so to Runn up into the AVoodes, And from the River side,

on the Northern side of the afores** Tract, upon a AYest

South west Line up into the AVoodes, until it butt with the

AA''est Southwest Line on the Southern side, & that the End

Line may Include the Tract of one hundred Acres, except

wdiat is excepted in a writing given p the s** John Hellson

Sen*" unto the afores^ Roger Hill, concerning a Small peiee

of Land llmt the s** Roger Hill house standeth upon, the

which Instrument boareth date with this }n"esent writing.

To have, and to hold the aforcs'^ Tract of Land to him the

s** Hellson, liis hcires Exccutores Adminis"" & Assignes,

hereb}^ warrantisiug the s'' Land from any Claim of any person
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(lircctly or Indirectly hy from or under him, And tor the

true pcrlbrnitmco hereof, to all true Intents and meanings,

the s** Roger Hill bindeth him.self his Ileires, Exec'' Adni""

In Avittnes.se hereof he doth hereunto Sett his hand & Scale

this twenty Sixth [7] day of December, one thousand six

hundred seventy & one, with the Consent of his wife

Signed Sealed & Delivered JL/
in presence of/ Koger 7~/ ^I'^^ (««^'«

)

Seth Fletcher/ 1
(^^.^^.j,

.

Mary 7?^ Griffin/^
Mary TTT ^^'^H--)herMarke.

,
',

,

her marke/

This Instrument was Acknowledged by Roger Hill to be

his Act & Deed this 24t'> of January 1672 before me

Brian Pendleton Ascosi

This Instrument was Acknowledged by Mary Hill this

eighteen day of September 1672 to be her free Act & Deed

with her husband/

Before me. Brian Pendleton Ascosiate

A true Copy of this Original 1 Instrument transcril)ed &
compared this 8"' liebruary 1686 as Attests,

Tho : Scottow, Dep* Regist

Be it known unto all men ])y these presents that whereas

John Hellson deceased, did in his life time make Sale of the

above mentioned Tract Land unto William
Joana Hellson

to Dicer, & Received pay in Part for the same, &
Will Dicer

^^^ j^.^ Last Will & Testament Ordered that

the Remaining due of that Purchase fro William Dicer

should be Improved in the bringing up of his Children, I

Joana Ellson widow, Executrix of the last Will & Testa-

ment of the s** John Hellson deceased, having now Received

Security in Law for the payment of what Remained due of
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the afores'' Purchase oi" the abovcsaid Tract of Land/ Have

given, granted, aliened, assigned over and & Confirmed, &
doe 1)y these presents Katify & conlirm the s" Bargain, &
alienation made l)y my s** riusl)and in his life tyme/ More-

over I do Assi«;ne unto the s*^ William Dicer his Heires and

Assignes forever, this above written Deed of Sale AYilliam

Dicer, To have and to hold, the Ti'act of Land therein

mentioned, as it was by Roger Hill conveyed, Butted &
Bounded, with all the Appurtenances and Priveledges there-

unto belonging, to himself, his heires. Exec"", & Adminis'',

Assignes forever, witliout any Lett Deniall Molestation, and

Ilinderance from me the s*^ Joana Executrix & from all and

every person Avhatsoever claiming the same from, by or un-

der me/ In wittnesse whereof, I have hereunto Sett my
hand & Scale this twenty eight day of July 1680

Signed Sealed & delivered

in presence of us/ Joanna Hellson (seaie)

Benjamin Ashby ^' the marke of.

Benjamin Stone )

Joanna Hellson Widow Executrix of the last Will &
Testament of John Hellson deceased, and Samuell and

Ephraim Hellson Acknowledged this Instrument whereunto

their handes & Scales are affixed to be their
Joanna Hellson

to Act & Deed this twenty eight day of July

168fi before me.

Bartholomew Gidney one of his

IMajestycs Councill for his Ter-

ritory & Dominion of New

England

Samuell Hellson and Ephraim Hellson Sons of John Hell-

son do hereby manifest their free Consent to the above

written Sale ol" Land unto ^^'illianl Dicer, tt Beleasc &
(^uitt claim unto the said Diccu' for themselves & their

Heires forever, wh:itsoever Right Title or Interest, they

William Dicer
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h:ivc or might have luul in, or unto the said Land therein

conveyed the s'' Dicer, to have & to hold the Same for him-

self & his Ileires forever/ In witnesse whereof they have

hereunto Sett their hande;« and Scales this 28"' day of July

l<>8n Samuell Ilellson : (aeaie)

Ephraim Hellson (seaie)

A true Copy of the Original! Instrument transcribed &
compared this 8"^ ffehruary l(i86

as Attests,

Tho Scottow : Dep' Regist

[8] These Presents, shall witnesse that I George Cleave

of Casco Gentleman, doe bargain, Sell & confirme, & abso-

luteW confirm, Sell Assigne and sett over unto Michaell

Mitten, his heires and Assignes forever, all that tract of

Laud lying upon the Northeast side of Casco River, to begin

at the now dwelling house of the s** Michaell Mitten & from

thence down the River to the Boundes of Richard Tucker,

that is to Say, to the marked Tree at the great Poynt of

Rocks, & from thence up the River by the Water Side

Southwesternly to the great standing Pine Tree, marked

this day, & from the both marked Trees upon a direct Line

Xorthwesternly or thereaboutes, home to the Back Cove/

For & in Consideration of a competent Summ of money to

me in hand payd before the Sealing and delivery hereof/

All which Landes with either Uplands &
Geo: Cleaves "

to Marshes, Trees and Underwoodes, with what

other Just Priveledges Soever contained within

the s*^ Bounderie, are to be proper and properly the Sole

ri2:ht of the s'' Michaell Mitten his heires & Assignes for-

ever/ To have and to hold, all the s'' Landes & priveledges

unto him the said Michaell, his heires & Assignes of & fro

the s'^ George Cleave & his aforesaides forever doing fealty
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to him or them, & in Consideration of the Rents Roserved,

that is to say one farthing an Acre Reserved in the Grant to

the Lord Proprietor thereof for all Services & Demands and

this Grant to be Inrolled, according to the Constitutions

Confirmed by the Authority of the Supremacy of England/

In witnesse whereof I the s'' George Cleave, have hereunto

sett my hand & Seale, this tirst day of May 1658

Sealed, Signed & Delivered George Cleave : (sign
)

in presence of us/

George —-r Lewes by his niarke

Richard Tucker

A true Copy of the Originall Instrument transcribed &
Compared this Q'^ Aprill 1087 as Attests.

Tho : Scottow Dep* Reg*'

Attested by M' George Cleave this 9'" of May IGGO before

us to be his Act by me

Vera Copia/ Rol)' Jordan Ascosiate/

Francis Xeale Com"'-''

To all Christian People to whom this Writing shall Come/

Know yee, that I Ephraim Crockett of Kittery for diverse

Sfood Causes & valuable Considerations, me hereunto mov-

inir and for & in Consideration of the Sunun of twenty eight

Poundes in hand Received of Richard White of Kittery

afores'' do Acknowledge & confesse my self to be fully con-

tented and satisfyed for a parccll of Land, & accordingly

Have ji-ivcn granted barirained, Sold, Aliened,
Ephnn Crockett o n v^

to Enfeofed, and confirmed, & do by these pres-
Riihd White ,

•
, i ,i

< ^ i ,i

ents, give, grant baruain, sell, unto Ihe s"

Kichard White, his heirs Exec', Adm'" & Assignes, iifety

Acres of Upland lying at the head of Broad boate harbour,

and bounded on the Eastern side, with Yorkc Bouudes
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which is to Run tVom thence fifety Rod in l)rcadth as the

Land was formerly layd out by Cap' "Wincoll/ and so to

Run back untill the tivety Acres be fully conipleatod, ac-

cording to Coarse, & from thence to run out by Coarse, to

the Water Side as layd out by Captain Wincoll to me the

said Crockett, as allso allowing to the said White all the

Marsh as far as the Land Runneth in breadth forever/ To

have & to hold the said Land and IMarsh, with all Trees

Woodes, priveledges, profitts with appurtenances thereunto

belonging to the only use & behoof of the s'' Richard White,

his heires Exec" Adra''' and Assignes forever/ And I the s''

Ephraim Crockett for my self, my heires Executores, Adm"^

and [9] Assignes do Covenant to and with the s*^ Richard

White, his heires Exec"^ Adm" and Assignes and to every

of them by these presents that all the aforementioned Land

& ^larshes at the sealing hereof,- shall remaine clearly Ac-

quitted exonerated, and discharged, or otherwise saved &
kept harmlesse, from all & all former Gifts bargaines, &
sales whatsoever/ And that the s*^ Crockett the afores'*

premises, have sould against him the said Crockett, his

heires and Assignes, & against all & every other person or

persons whatsoever claiming any Right or Interest into or

out of the premises, or any part thereof, shall and will

warrant and forever defend by these presents according to

the true Intent & meaning of these presents & to no other

Intent, use or Purpose whatsoever In witnesse whereof, I

have hereunto sett my hand and Seale this
Ephraim Crockett ,

''

to tenth day of ffeb'ruary in the year of o'' Lord

one thousand, six hundred seventy <& eight/

1678.

Signed, Sealed, & delivered

in the presence of the marke of

Francis Hooke/ Ephraim C Crocket (sigi

)

Mary Hooke. lH^
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Ephraim Crockett owned tliis Instrument to be his Act

and Deed to Eiebard ^Vhitc this tenth of fiebruary 1678

before me
Francis Ilooke Just Peace

A true Copy of the Original 1 Instrument transcribed &
compared this 6"' of Aprill 1687 as attests

Tho : Scottow : Dep* Regis'

At a Generall Court held at Boston by the Governour &
Company of the Massachusetts Bay, the 27'" of May 1685

AVhereas in Answer to the Petition of Cap' Joshua Scot-

tow for the payment of two hundred & odd Poundes claimed

by him, on Ace" of his disbursem'" by him made in the last

Indian Warr The Generall Court in the year 1684 granted

him in full of all his demands, five hundred Acres of Land

to be layd out in the Province of ]Main, in an}^ free place,

which Vote not being entred, said Scottow is unc:!pal)le of

Receiving benefitt thereby This Court doth hereby conlirme

the aboves'' Grant of tive hundred Acres to him, his heires

& Assignes forever, And Cap' Edward Tynge & ISP Domini-

cus Jordan are Impowred to lay out the aboves'' Grant

This is a true Copy taken out of the Court Bookc of

Records as Attests/

Edward Rawson Sccre?

I do desire and Appoynt Cap' Syllvamis Davis to Oiliciate

and perform the trust desired of me in my
Merekuneeg
Neck to Place and Stead, wittnesse my hand/

Joshua Scotto Tr\ • • t iDommicus Jordan.

ftallmoth the 6'" of Aprill 1686/ A\'hereas we the Sub-

scril)ers were appoynted l)y the (lovern'' & Company of the

Massachusetts to lay out for Cap' Joshua Scottow tive hun-
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(Irod Acres of L;in<I on any free Place in the Province of

Main.

These are to Certify that we layd out on a Xeck of Land,

Commonly called Mcrrikoneag Neck in Casco Bay the

aboves'' Tract hounded as followeth. Beginning at a Red

Oake Tree marked on the four sides, bearing Northeast

Northernly from Pullpitt Island, coming in at Newdamaras

Cove Sound and allso to Run from the abovesaid Marked

Tree Northwest and I)y North, to run over the first Creek

unto a Little River commonly called Little or Croocked

Lane. Allso to Run from the first s^ Red Oake marked

Tree Northeast 'up by the ^Yater Side up the Bayward to

Come up to Sandy Poynt taking in all that small Foynt of

jNIarsh or Meadow [10] further to Run up from the head of

Little River or Crooked Lane Northeast into the Woodes,

and so far up along fronting to the Bay at Sandy Poynt to

run on a Paralell Line, untill two hundred Acres be expired,

being added to the aboves'' Parcell, to make up the al)oves'*

Summ or Quantity, In wittnesse hereof we have hereunto

sett o"" haudes/

Edward Tynge

Syllvanus Davis

I underwritten one of his INIajestyes Councill in the Ter-

ritory and Dominion of New Enoland, doe assert mv name

to this writing al)ove to be my subscription, & that Syllva-

nus Davis did in my presence Subscribe his/ Witnesse my
hand. BlackpUhe 6'" of July 1686

Edward Tynge/

A true Copy of the Originall Instrument transcribed &
compared this IQ^^ Aprill 1687 Attests/

Tho : Scottow Dep* Regis'"^
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Jon start To all Christian Peo pie, to Avliom this pres-

Tho:Scottow: ciit Writing shall Come, greeting/ Know yee,

that I John Start of Scarborough in this Prov-

ince of ]Main ferr3'man, have of my own free will and Con-

sent for and in Consideration of tifoteen Pouudes Currant

Money to me in hand well and Truly paid at the Ensealing

hereof by Thomas Scottow now Resident at Scarborough,

doe hereby Acknowledge my Self to be Content and Satis-

fycd, and thereof and every p;irt thereof doe fully Acquitt

and discharge the s^* Scottow, his heires, Executors Adm" for-

ever by these presents/ Have given granted, bargained,

Sould, Aliened, Enfeofed and confirmed, and by these presents

bargain, sell, aliene, Enfeofe, and Contirm, thirty Acres of

marsh, lying and being in the Towne of Scarborough in the

Province of ]\Iain, being formerly the Land and Marsh of

George Taylor deceased namely the ]Marsh lying and being

on Pi<»;s2:utt River, butted and bounded on the Northern-

most & Eastern side with the Land of Henry Watts, allso

with the Southern Side bounded with the abovesaid River,

on- the Western Side with the Marsh now called M"" Hough-

ton Marsh/ To have hold & possesse the s'' thirty Acres of

Land be it more or lesse, butting, bounding as abovesaid

with all the profitts, priviledges, and Liiunityes belonging

of Right or in any wise appertayning to him, the s*^ Thomas

Scottow, his heires, Admininistratores, and
Jon start

'

to Assignes forever. And that I John Start for

my self, my heires Exec""* Adm" & Assignes,

do Covenant and grant to and with him the s*^ Thomas

Scottow, his heires Exec""' Adminis'"' and Assignes, shall or

may Quietly and peceably Injoy Possesse and Improve all

the s** Marsh, containing and Ijounded as al)()vcs'' with all

the priveledges and profitts thereunto belonging, or in any

wise appertayning, without any Lett, Suite, Molestation or

Interuption from me the s'' John Start, my heires. Execu-

tors, Administrators, and Assignes from by or under me, or
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tVoni any other person laying claim thereunto, And at the

Bargain and Sale of the Premises, I was the true and law-

I'ldl Owner thereof, And that I have full power in my own

Right, to sell and dispose the s'' Land as aforesaid And that

it is free from all Sales, Gifts, Mortgages whatsoever/ And
that I will doe or Ctiuse to l)e done any other Act or Acts,

that may be for the full and Legall Confirmation of the

liere])v irranted Premises/ In wittuesse to all and Sino^ular

within mentioned })remises, I the s'- John Start have here-

unto sett my hand, and Scale this twenty [11] fifth da}' of

tfebruary 1685, And in the Second year of the Reign of o"^

Soveraign Lord James the Second King of Great Brittau &c

Testes/ -y— (~\

Andrew Johnson John ^ /^ Start his

marke/

HenryyyC^Ellkins

marke/

Province of Main, Scarborough IP'' Aprill 1687. Henry

Ellkins and andrew Johnson appeared the day as above before

me, being one of his Majestyes Councill, for this his Terri-

tory and Dominion in New England, and made Oath that

they Saw the late John Start, Signe, Seale and deliver the

within written Instrument unto Thomas Scottow

^
""^

as his Act and Deed free & voluntary and they

AiKhew Johnsons p^^t their hand, tiud Mark to the s'^ Deed as
Oath '

Wittnesses, and that at the same time George

Adams sett his marke to the s*^ Deed of Sale as a Wittnesse/

Taken before me Edward Tyuge

A true Copy of the Originall Deed of Sale transcribed

and compared this 16'^ Aprill 1687 attests,

fho : Scottow Dep* Regis*
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To all Pe()})lc unto whom this present Deed of Sale shall

come, Sampson Sheafe of Boston within his Maj^''^* Territory

and Dominion of New Eni>land Merchant sendeth greeting

Know vee, that I the s'' Sampson Sheafe, for
Sampsou Sheaf ^ ^

i

to and in Consideration of the Summ of Eighty
Samll Walker ,, , ,, . at r a' i^ ^ ^ 4.

1 oundes Currant Money oi rsew England, to

me in hand well and truly })aid, before 'the delivery and en-

sealing of these presents l)y SanmcU "Wallker of Boston

afores'^ ]Marriner, the receipt whereof I do hereby Acknowl-

edge to full Content and satisfaction, and thereof and of

every part thereof, do Actjuitt exonerate and discharge the

s*^ Samuell Wallker his Heires Executo's and adminisf* for-

ever by these presents/ Have, given granted bargained,

sold, aliened and Enfeofed Assigned, sett over and Confirmed,

and l)y these presents. Do fully freely clearly, and absolute-

ly, give, grant, bargain, Sell, Aliene, Enfcofe, Assigne, sett

over and Contirm unto the s'^ Samuell AVallker his Ileires

and Assignes forever, all the Estate, Right, Title, Interest,

Use Possesion Reversion Remainder or Property, claime,

and demand whatsoever, Avhich I the s'' Sampson Sheafe

have or had, or that I my heires or assignes or
Samps Sheaf

' ^ w
to any of us at any tyme or times hereafter, shall

Samll Wallker , 'li-lii t. ii.j.1have, may, might should or to ought to have or

claim of in and to One third part of a certain Tract or

parcell of Land scituate lying and being in Saco within the

Province of Main in New England afores'^ sold unto me s'^

Sampson Sheafe by Benjann'n Blakeman of Saco b}' Deed

under his hand and scale bearing date the 9^'' of March 168^

and by him purchased of James Gibbens and John Bonigh-

ton Containing by estimation six thousand Acres, and be

the Same more or Icsse, being bounded wilh a Brooke

Southeasterly, connnonly called Nicholes Brooke, North-

easterly with two Miles from the great River, and North-

westernly with the Extent of three Miles and one half and

eighteen Poles above the Saco Mill Halls and Southwestcrnly
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with the great River/ As allso of in and to thi' Herbage,

commonage for timher, and all oilier things standing lyeing

and growing upon four thousand tivc liundred Acres more

of Land or thereaboutes lying upon the Northeast side of

the Land abouesaid/ As allso of in & to the one third part

of a Saw Mill and one third part of a Grist ]\Iill standing

upon and near Saco River ffalls afores'' built by me the said

[12] Sampson Sheafe. Samuell Wallker and Benjamin

Blackman in equall thirds/ Together will all my right and

Interest of in and to one third part of all the Soile whereon

the s' Mills stand and belong thereto, and of in and to

One third part of all the Going geares Utensills, Dannns,

Ponds, hcadwares streams woods, timber, profitts prive-

ledgcs, rights Commodityes herediments and appurtenances

whatsoever to the premises or any part or })arcell thereof

l)elonging or in anywise appertayning, or therewith now

used oecu})ied or Injoyed, with one third part of twelve

Oxen formerly purchased in thirds, and belonging to the

})remises with all Deeds writtings and Evedences touching

and concerning the premises To have and to hold all

the above granted premises with their appurtenances,

and every i^art and parcel 1 thereof unto the s**
Samps Sheafe ^ '^ '

to Samuell Wallker his heires and assignes for-

ever, to the only proper use, beneiitt and be-

hoof of him the s'* Samuell Wallker, his heires & assignes

forever™*" And I the s'' Sampson Sheafe for me my heires

Exec""*, and Adminisf^ doe hereby Covenant promise and

grant to and with the s'^ Sam" Wallker his heires and as-

signes in manner following (that is to say) that att the time

of the ensealing hereof and untill the delivery of these pres-

ents, I do avouch my self to be the true sole and lawfuU

owner of all the afore bargained premises, and have in my
self full power good right and lawfull authority to sell and

dispose of the same in manner a])oves'' and y' the s'' Samuell

AVallker his heires and Assignes shall and may by force and
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vertue of these presents from time to time and all times for-

ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly, have hold use

occupy possesse and Injoy the abovegranted premises, and

ever}' part thereof free & clear, and clearly acquitted and

discharged of and from all, and all manner of former

and other Gifts, grants, bargaines, sales leases, mortgages,

Joynters, dowers. Judgements Executions, Intailes, forfeit-

ures, and of and from all other TitUcs, troubles charges and

incumbrances whatsoever had made Committed, done or

suffred to 1)c done by me the s^ Sampson Sheafe or in}- heirs

or assignes at any time or times before the ensealing hereof,

and further that I the s"* Sampson Sheafe my heires Exec",

and Adm'** shall and will from henceforth and forever here-

after wan-ant and defend the abovegranted premises with

the appurtenances thereof unto the said Samuel 1 Walker his

heires and assignes, against all and every person or persons

whomsoever any wayes lawfully claiming or demanding the

same or any part thereof by from or under me
to my heirs or Assignes, And at any time or times

hereafter on reasonable Request and at the

Costs and charges of the s*^ Samuell "Wallker his heirs and

assignes shall give and pass unto him or them such further

assurance and Confirmation of the premises as in Law or

Equity can be reasonably desired or required according to

the true Intent and Meaning of these presents/ In wittnesse.

whereof I the s'' Sampson Sheafe have hereunto sett my
liand and Scale the twenty sixth day of March anno Domini/

One thousand six hundred and eighty seven Annoq, UW Ja-

cobi Secundi Angli;e &c Tertio

Signed Sealed and delivered Sampson Sheafe (sigiim)

in the presence of us.

James Barton

Eliazer Moody.

M"" Sampson Scale personally appearing before me under-

written being one of his Majestyes Couucill acknowledged
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this Instrument to be his act and Deed the clay and year

al»()\'e written

AVilliani Stoniihton

A true Copy of this Instrument transcribed, [13] out of

the Original I this 24tli day of May 1687 as attests

Tho Scottow Depu^ Regisf

Know all men by these presents that I Benjamin Blake-

man of Strattford, now resident in Saco in the Province of

]Main, ui)on good Considerations mee moving, especially a

Valuable Summ' to be in hand paid, the receipt whereof and

my self therewith fully satisfyed I do by these presents

acknowledge, have given granted, aliened, Enfeofed and

Contirmd and by these presents do give, grant, alien,

Enfeof and Confirm unto M'' Sampson Sheafe of Boston

]\Ierchant one third part of a tract of Land by me bought of

James Gibbens and John Bonio;hton as by their
Benjn Hlakeman ^ ''

to Bills of Sale Anno Dom 1683 the twelth day of
Samps Sheafe: -r-v i T- T i

'

i •

December may more perticularly appear, bemg

Six thousand Acres more or Lesse, being bounded South-

easterly Avith a Brooke commonly called Nicolls Brook,

Xorth eastwardly with two Miles from the great River

and Northwestwardly with the Extent of three Miles and

half & eighteen Poles above the Saw Mill falls & South-

westwardly by the great River, as allso the herbage com-

monage for timber, and all other things growing upon

four thousand five hundred Acres of Land or thereabouts,

lying upon the Northeast Side of the Land abovesaid, as

allso one third part of a Saw Mill standing upon Saco River

flails built l)y s'' Blakeman upon the proper Ace" of M""

Sampson Sheafe afors** Merchant To have and to hold the s**

third part of Land Saw Mill, with all Woods, Trees, tymber

herbage with all privelcdges of Rights, Streams, and Con-
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venienccs whatsoever to him the s"^ M' Sampson Shcafe, his

heires, Exec*"^ adminisf* and Assiirnes ))y these presents,

further the s'' Blackman for himself, heires. Exec", and

administ", doth promise and Covenant to and with the s'* M"'

Sampson Shcafe his heires and assigncs from all person or

persons whatever by or under him laying claim to any part

of s'' Land or Saw Mill or above mentioned priveledges will

forever defend by these })rescnts/ Allso that he hath full

power & lawfull authoritv in his own proper
BBlakeman ' ^ ^ ^

to Right at Signing and Sealing hereof, to Bargain
amps, ea e

alienate Sell and Confirine the abovementioncd

premises and will do or cause to l^e done all and every such

thing and things, act or acts, devise or devises in the Law

for the more full Confirmation of the s' Land, Mill, and all

the above mentioned priveledges to him the s'' M'" Sampson

Sheafe his heires, Exec'% adm'"% and Assignes according to

Law and Custom of this Province In wittncssc have sett to

my hand and Scale 9"' of March 168|

Benjamin Blakeraan (sigui)

Matthew Middleton/

M'" Benjamin Blakeman Acknowledged this Instrument

above to l)e his Act and Deed, this 9"' of March 108i| before

me/ Sanmell Wheel right Just Pea

A true Copy of the originall Deed of Sale transcribed

and compared this 24^'' of ]May 168 7 as attests/

Tho : Scottow Dc})' Ilegisf

[14] To all unto whom these presents shall Come I Ar-

thur Brandon Sen"" of York in the Province of Main in New

England, for and in Considera' of the Sunnu of Six Poundes

of Currant pay of New England to me in hand payd by Al-

exander Maxell of Yorke aforesaid, In the behalf of James

Grant, likewise resident in the s'' Town nmny ycares before
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the enscalinir iind Del i\ cry of tlicse presents, the Receipt

whereof I said Arthur Brairdon do hereby Acknowledge,

and therewith do owne my Self to I)e fully satisfyed and

payd, have given granted, sold delivered & contiruied unto

s*^ Alexander ^Maxell in the behalf of James Grant, and by

these presents, fully and do absolutely, give, grant, sell, de-

liver and confirm unto the s'^ James Grant, his
Arthur Hnigdon

to hcires Exec", adminisfS and Assignes a Cer-

tain tract of Upland, lying in the Precincts of

the Towne of Yorke, contayning the Quantity of forty

Acres of Upland be it more or lesse, upon w'^^'' Land, the

house, Barne, and out houses of the afores'' Grant now

standeth and are built/ The Boundes whereof l)y a full per-

]»etuall and mutuall agreement, are to Run by a standing

fence as it now standeth between s'' Maxell and Grant ac-

cording to their own free and Irrevocable consents on the

lower Boundes of the said Lott the fence running towards

the Southeast near to the Marsh of Jeremyah Molton, and

the upper })art of s'' forty Acres or thercaboutes to Run

back into the Woods exacth' as the fence now standeth be-

tween James Grant and Robert Jinkins Avithout any altera-

tion till it attain the end of the fence, and from thence to

Run on a due Northeast Line as the rest of those other

Lotts there do, till al)out forty Acres be compleated, which

land lyetli next adjoyning to a parcell of Land formerly

granted unto the s'' James Grant by the Town of Yorke,

with all and singular Woods underwoods, priveledges & all

other appurtenances belonging unto the afores'' forty Acres

of Land, sold unto Alexander Maxell for and in the behalf of

the aforenamed James Grant, unto the s'^ Grant his heires

Exec" administ" and assignes forever, for his and their own

proper use and behoof/ And further I the s'' Arthur Brag-

don do Covenant and promise to and with the s'' Maxell in
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behalf of the s'' James Grant, his heires, Ex-
Arthur Bragdon

to ec" Adm''' and Assignes, that at the time and
James Grant , ,

.

, -. , ,

.

i i i

delivery hereoi and ensealmg i)y these pres-

ents, that I the s'' Artliur Bragdon in my self have full

power & good Right Lawfull Authority to sell, give grant

and Lawfully to Confirm and dispose of the s'^ bargained

premises of al)out forty Acres of Land, unto the S'' alexan-

der Maxell for and in the behalf of James Grant his heires,

Exec''% Adm'% and assignes forever and y' s'' Land is free

and clear, from all Leases Sales, Titles Judgements, Mort-

gages, Executions and all other Incumbrances whatsoever

and that the s'' Grant his heires and assignes, shall or may

from time to time, and at all times hereafter, have, hold,

use, possesse, occupy and Injoy the s'* Land above speci-

fyed, w'ithout any manner of Lett, Suite, trouble, and mo-

lestation challenge and deniall whatsoever, and do hereby

warrant the same, against all person or [15] persons what-

soever claiming or pretending any claime from by or under

me, or any other by my procurement either my heires. Ex-

ec" AdnP or assignes/ In wittnesse whereof I have here-

unto affixed my hand and seal In the third year of the

Reign of o"" Soveraign Lord James the Second of England,

Scotland, france and Ireland King fidei defenssor/ ftebruary

the 14"' One thousand six hundred eighty six.

Signed Sealed and, Arthur Bragdon ( sigii

)

delivered in ])resence of
Arthur Braggindoii

to John Saywood
^

James Grant -. , ^ , >
iNlary Saywood )

John Saywood and Mary his wife being Wittnesses, do

attest upon their Oaths that this Instrument above written

is the act and Deed of Arthur Bragdon Sen"" to Alexander

Maxell in for the l)ehalf of James Grant, taken up'on Oath

Ijcfore March IC, 1G8?

Edward Rusworth Just
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A true Copy of the Originull Instruments transcribed and

compared this 24"> May 1087 as attests.

Tho : Scottow Dcp' Regis'^

AVhcreas I Alexander Maxell of Yorke in the Province of

Main by order of James Grant of s** Town
Alex : Maxell *'

to received a Certain Suiniii of him to the value of

Six Poundes m s'' Grants behalf to purchase a

certain tract of Upland in his behoof, and for his only

proper use and benefitt containing about forty Acres more

lesse, which Land I bought and payd for to Arthur Bragdon

several! yeares past, and in s^ Bragdon behalf gave James

Grant Possesion thereof, of which ever since the s*^ Grant

hath quietly and peaceably Injoyd without any Lett or

molestation and by these presents I said Maxell Declare that

I never had, nor have any Title or Interest in the s** Land

or premises, but do from our selves, our heires Exec""*,

administ", and assigns renounce and disclaime all our Rights

or pretence of Right unto s'^ forty Acres of Land or thcre-

aboutes and do make a full Resignation of every part of the

premises according to the Bill of Sale on the other Side as

his true and proper Right unto s*^ James Grant his heires

Exec" administ" and assingnes forever, as wittnesse my hand

and Seale at the day and date hereof the fourteenth of

., ,„ „ ffebruary one thousand six hundred and eiffhtv
Alexd Maxell *' o J

to six
James Grant

•Z
Signed Sealed and

delivered in the presence of Alexander //^ Maxell

John Saywood/ ' I

Mary Saywood
his Mark &( .gu

)

John Saywood and Mary his wife being wittnesses do

attest upon their Oaths that this Instrument of Resignation
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above written is the act & Deed of Alexander Maxell to

James Grant taken ujion Oath Ijeforc me this 16"' March

16.S6

Edward lluslnvorth Just Peac

A true Copy of the Originall Instrument transcribed and

compared this 24"' of May 1687 as attests/

Tho : ScottoNv/ Dcp' Regis**^

Know all men, bj- these presents that I Alexander INIaxell

of Yorke in the Province of ^Nlain in New England Planter,

with [16] the free consent of my wife Annis, upon good &
valuable Considerations thereunto me moving & more espe-

cially for & in Consideration of a Mare and Colt sold unto

me & delivered by James Grant of Yorke afores'' the Receipt

whereof I do hereby acknowledge, & wherewith I do ac-

knoledge m}' self to be fully payd Contented, and Satisf3'ed

and do upon the Considerations afores** in the behalf of my
self my heires, Exec''% administ""* and assignes acquitt and

discharge the s*^ Jams Grant from all or any Sum, or Summs

of money or any other pay due for the premises, his heires

Exc''% adm''% & assignes forever, have gixon granted bar-

gained Sold Enfeofed and confirmed and do l)y these pres-

ents, 2:ive, ffrant, baro;ain sell and Confirm from
Alexander MaxeU ' ^ "^ '^

to me my heires, Exec''% Adm", and assignes,

unto the above named James Grant his heires,

Exec''% adminisf% and Assignes a certain Tract or iiarcell of

fresh jNIarsh, lying and next adjoyning to my own fresh

Marsh at or near the head of the Northwest branch of Yorke

River, bounded on the; North side of y" Crick running up to

an I'Jm Tree lying on the South cast side of John 'I'wisden

Marsh about four or five Acres more or lesse, allso about

half an Acre of Upland whereon James Grant his Barn now

standeth, be it more or lesse/ To have & to hold the afores''
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Tracts of Upland and Marshes as above bounded, witli all

the prolitts, libertyes priveledges Commons, with all other

& Singular the appurtenances thereunto l)elonging, or any

wise a})pertayning from me, my heircs Execut" administ"

and assignes forever, unto the said James Grant his heires,

Exec", administ" and assignes forever/ And I the s^ Alex-

ander Maxell do own my self to be the true. and lawfuU

Owner of the above named premises & that I in my self have

full right (& power and authority to make sutBcient sale of

s^ Land and that it is clear from all Titles, Mortgages Judge-

ments, alienations and all other Incumbraces whatsoever,

and further I do Covenant and promise in behalf of my self

my heires and assignes to Warrant and defend the Title and

Interest thereof, unto the before named James Grant his

heires and Assignes forever, from all person or })ersous

whatsoever claiming or pretending any claim title or Interest

thereunto from by or under me, or any other by my pro-

curement In Testimony whereof I have hereunto affixed my
hand & Scale this 10"' day of June in the three & thirteth

year of o"" Soveraign Lord Charles the Second, of England

Scotland ffrance & Ireland King, iidei defensor 1681

Signed Sealed & delivered
Alex: Maxell °

to in the presence of & due self Interlined
ame, ran

Edward Rushworth before Signinoj &

Tho (\ Harris Sealing hereof/

marke Alexander >^ Maxell

Alexander Maxell & Annis his wife came before me &
owned this Instrument to be their Act & Deed at the date

herof/ Edw : Rushworth Just Peace

A true Copy of the Originall Instrument compared, and

transcribed this 24"' May 1()87 as attests

Tho : Scottow, Dep' Regis*'
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To all Christian People to whom this present Deed of

Sale shall Come John Prichett of Boston in

John Burreii & ^ f"^^' Knghmcl Marriner, John Burrell of Runniy

his wife Marsh in the County of Suff'olk in New Eng-

HenryEmms ^i^^'^d afores'' and Ann his wife send greeting/

Know yee, that the s** John Prichett, Jonn Bur-

rell and Ann his wife, for and in the Consideration [17] of

the Summ of fivety Poundes of Currant money of New Eng-

land to them in hand payd at and before the Ensealing and

Delivery of these presents by Henry Emms of Boston afore-

said Pjaker, the Receipt whereof they doe hereby acknowl-

edge, and themselves thcrew"' fully Satisfyed, and Con-

tented and thereof and every part thereof, do Acquitt,

Exonerate and Discharge the s*^ Henry Emns, his heires,

Execu'% Admin'"* and Assignes and every of them forever by

these presents, Have given granted, bargained, sold Aliened

Enfeofed and Confirmed, and by these presents Doe fully

freely clearly and Aljsolutel}' give grant bargain sell aliene

Enfeofe and Confirm unto the s^ Henry Emms his heirs and

Assignes forever, all that their Tract or parcell of Land,

Scituate lying and being at Sagadehoc in the Province of

Main in New England aforesaid on the North-
Jno Pricliet • i v ^^ j. • ^ xi i

jnoBuiei ^^^ ^ ^ Ccrtam place, there commonly

& his wife Called and known hy the name of the Mill Pooll

Henry Ems being buttcd and bounded, as. followeth, viz,

beginning at the great Kock at the upper End

of the late Thomas atkins feild and Close, and from thence

to the stepping stones, and from thence u})on a strait line,

to the head of all the Marshes, as far as the Salt water Run-

neth at Small Poynt Side, with all the Land and ]Marsh on

the Northern Side of the Main Crick there, and all the s**

Landes and Marsh so far as the Northern Crick Runneth

on Small Poynt Side as the Same was first Purchased by

the said John Prichett of Thomas Atkins of S^ Sagadehoc

Plnnfcr, and perticularly mentioned in a Deed of Sale or
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grant, under the hand and Seale of y" s** Thomas Atkins

bearing date the 15"' day of A[)ril 1(560 together with all

Landes, Meadows and Marshes, liivers, fishings fowlings

Cricks Coves Beeches Fhitts, Trees, Woods, Underwoods,

Swamps, Eights, protitts, priveledges Commodit^'es heredi-

tam'" immoluments and ap[)urtenances whatsoever to the s'*

Tract or parcell of Land belonging or in any wise apper-

tayning/ To have and to hold the s*^ Tract or parcell of

Land, l)eing butted and bounded as afores*^, with all other

the above granted premises, and every part thereof, unto y"

s^ Henry Emms, his heires or Assignes, unto the only

proper use benefitt and behoof of the Said Henry Emms his

heires and Assignes forever and the s^ John Prichett, John

Burrell and Ann his wife for themselves, their heires, Exe-

cuf and Adm""* do hereby Covenant, Promise and grant to

and with the s"^ Henry Emms, his heires and Assignes, in

manner and form following/ That is to say that at the Time

of the Ensealing hereof they are the true sole and lawful!

owners of all the afore bargained premises and
Jno Pritehet Jno , • -i i /» n j t>' i i. i

Burrell and his hiwii lu themsclves lull powcr, good Kight and
wife to Henry la^yfuH Authority, to grant Sell Convey Assure

Emms J > t^ J

the Same unto the s*^ Henry Emms as a full

firm perfect and absolute Estate of Inheritance without any

manner of Condition Reversion or Limitation whatsoever, so

as to Alter Chang defeate or make Void the same, and that

the s** Henry Emms his Heirs and Assignes, shall and may

by force and vertue of these presents from time to tyme and

at all tymes forever hereafter lawfull peaceabl}^ and quietly

have hold Use Occupy Possesse and Injoy all the above

granted premises with their appurtenances and every part

thereof free and Clear and Clearly acquitted and discharged

of and from all and all manner of former and other gifts

grants bargains, Sales, Leases Mortgages Joynters Dowers,

Judgements Executions, Intailes [18] forfeitures, and of

and from all other Titles Troubles Charijes and Incum-
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brances whatsoever had made Committed done or siiffred to

be done by them the s'' John Prichett, John Burrell and Ann
his wife, or either or an y of them their or either or any of

their Heires and Assig" at any time or times before the En-

sealing hereof, and further that the s'' John Prichett John

Burrell and Ann his wife, their heirs Exec'' Adm''* and As-

signes shall and will from time to Time and at all Times

forever hereafter "Warrant and Defend the above granted

premises with their a^jpurtenances and every part thereof

unto the said Henry Ennns his heirs and Assigns ao-ainst all

and every person and persons whatsoever any
Jno Prichet Jiio

, /• n i • • i t
jj^py,

wayes law rully clamnng or dcmandmg y'^ same

& his wife to or any part thereof/ In wittnesse whereof the

s'' John Prichett John Burrell and Ann his wife,

have hereunto Sett their handes and Scales,the tenth day

of Xovemljcr Anno Domini, Ki.ST) Annoq^ RR.^ Jacobi Se-

cundi Anglia) &c Secundo.

Signed Sealed and delivered John Prichett (seaie)

by s*^ John Prichett on the day John Burrell ( seaie)

of the date within written in

the presence of us.

John Ilayward Xof Pub'** marke

Zachariah Suite/ Serv*.

Signed Sealed and Delivered l)y John Burrell and Ann
his wife the 10"' Noveml)cr 1686 in the presence of us/

John Hayward Not" Pub'*

John Prichett personally appearing l)efore me underwrit-

ten, being one of his Majcstyes Councill in his Territory

and Dominion in New England in America, and Acknowl-

edged the within written Instrument to be his Act and

Deed, the 10"' November 1(;.S6

l">dwai'd T\nge.

John Uiiircli ;in(l Ann his wife personally ai)pearing be-

fore me underwritten Itcing one of his ^Nlajestys Councill in

Ann/ ^/Burrell (scaie)
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T T, , . u- li''* Torritoi'v iind Dominions in New Eno^land.
Jiu Burel A: his ^ o »

witcsacknowieiig- iuul acknowledged the within written Instru-
™*'"*

nient to he their Act & Deed, the 19"^ Noveni-

her 1()86 before

Edward Randolph/

A true Cop}' of the Originall Instrument transcribed and

Compared this 24'" May 1G8G as attests

Tho ; Scottow Dep Regis'

To all Christian People to -whom these presents shall

Come/ Know yee, That w^hereas Maj"" Nicholas
Hum iihrey Chad- ^,, i • i /» T^-'i^ • -vt t-< i t t i •

bourue bhaplcigh ot Kittcrj in JNew England, did m
to the year of our Lord one thousand six hun-

flfrancis Champ- t •> < • i z-i i i

„Q,„, dred and sixty three Convey and make over

unto me Humphrey Chadborn my heires and

Assignes, a Tract of Land and a parcell of ]VIarsh, lying

and being Scituate in or about Sturgeon Crick, within the

precincts of Kittery afores'*, and accordingly did give and

[19] make unto me the s'' Humphrey a Bill of Sale bearing

date the eleventh day of Septem'"' ] 663/ The bounds of

which Land and Marsh are in the s'' Bill of Sale are at large

expressed. Now Know all men by these/ That I the s''

Humphrey Chaborne for diverse and sundry Causes and

Considerations me thereunto moving but more especially for

& in Consideration of a valuable Suinm in hand Received

have and do by these, give, grant Enfeofe convey and Con-

tirm, unto my trusty and well l)eloved freind Cap* Francis

Champernoou all that parcell of Land or Marsh which I so

bought of him the s'* Nicholas Shapleigh lying and scituate

at Sturgeon Crick aforesaid w'- all the appurtenances there-

unto belonging and all the priveledges and Immunityes

thereto in any wise appertayning/ To have and to hold unto
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liiiii the said Fraucis Chtimpernoon in manner

bourn"'
^^ ^

'^^^^^ form, and to the Intent and purposes here-

to after in these presents Limited and Appoynted,

nowu
''*™'"^'^

and to nor for no other use, Intention or Pur-

pose whatsoever (that is to sa}') to and for the

Sole and proper use and behoofe of my Loving wife Lucy

Chadhorn, and her Exec''* and Assignes for and during the

Term of her Xaturall life, And after the decease of my s*^

"Wife to and for the sole and proper use, l)enefitt and be-

hoof of my Children that I now have or hereafter may have

by her according as she see cause or Reason to dispose of

the same, or any part of thereof amongst them And that

the s*^ Francis Champernoon shall not nor may dispose of

the afores'^ Premises or any part thereof to any other person

or persons whatsoever, to no other use or uses without the

free and full Consent of her my said wife any thing herein

Conta^'ned to the Contrary, Xotwithstanding. And if I

the s'' Francis Champernoon shall happen to die or depart

this Country before the Death of my s"^ Wife, thiit then it

shall and may.be lawfull for her to make choise of another

freiud whom she shall think fitt, who may be a feofee in

Trust for the afores*^ Premises, for the Uses Intents and

Purposes before Expressed/ And I the s'' Humphrey do for

my self my heires Exec" and Adm""', convey and make over

the afores*" Premises in like Manner hereby unto whomso-

ever she shall so make Choice of after him to the Uses In-

tents and purposes before expressed, and to and for no other

Uses Intents and purposes whatsoever, any thing herein

Contained to the Contrary notwithstanding/ In wittnesse
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hereof I have hereunto sett my hand and seale

rev Chad-

bourne

Humphrey Chad-
^j^.^ .j^,^^.^^,^j^ day of A))rill in the Year of our

'° Lord one thousand six hundred sixty and
ffrancis Champer-
Downe three/ 1663.

IIunii)hrey Chadborn (seaiej

Signed Sealed and delivered

in the presence of us/

Thomas Kemble

John Shapleijrh.

M'" John Shaplcigh came l)efore me as as a Wittnesse doth

Attest upon his Oath that this was the Act and Deed of M"^

Humphrey Chadborn I)}' him subscribed and signed

Edw Rushworth Jus* p

Thomas Kemble came before me one of the Council], and

made Oath that he did see Humphrey Chadborn Sign Seale

and deliver the above Instrument as his Act and Deed/

Boston 9"^ August 1686

Jn° Usher/

[20] A true Copy of the Original! Instrument as on the

other side written transcribed & Compared this 24"' May
1687 As attests/

Tho : Scottow Dep' Reg""

Know all men by these presents that I John Hole of Kit-

tery yeoman for and in Consideration of the Summ of fivety

Pounds in fish or goods equivolent to be paid in four yeares

from the Date hereof in ecjuall proportion yearly untill the s"^

Summ be paid, hath unto Farm Letten, and by these presents

doth unto Farm lett, all that his dwellini>; house,
JnoHole ' = '

to and Quarter of an Acre of Land more or lesse,
eorge .ims

gQjtuai;^ lying and being on the south side of

Thomas ffirnalls Island, unto George Harris Shipwright or
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his Assignes from the day of the date hereof untill the eight

day of March one thousand six hundred eighty & eight, he

the s'' George Harris to have, hoUl Occupy and peacebly to

Injoy the s'' House and Quarter of an Acre of Land, with

all the right Title and Interest, priviledges and appui'te-

nauces thereunto belonging or in any wise appertayning

according to a Grant of the s'' Land from Thomas ll'arnall

unto me y'^ s'' John Hole/ In wittnesse whereof I the s*' John

Hole have hereunto sett my hand and Scale the fourth day

of May one thousand six hundred, seventy and five/

Signed Sealed and Delivered John Hole (seaie)

in presence of

Elias Stileman

Great Island the 4"' of May 1(575 M'' John Hole came

before njc and Acknowledged the above written to be his

free Act and Deed

Elias Stileman Com"^'

A true Copy of the Originall Instrument transcribed and

compared this 24'" June 1087 as Attests/

Tho : Scottow Dep' Reg'""

Know all men by these presents that I George Harris

Jun"", and Johanna my wife for and in Consideration of the

Summ of twenty Poundes in Currant pay of Xcw England

in hand Received, have bargained and sold and do hcrel)y

bargain and sell unto Thomas ffirnald of Kittery Shipwright

to him and to his luMrcs and Assignes all my Right Title c'i

Interest in and unto the dwcUinir house and
George Harris "

to (Quarter of an Acre of Land mentioned in the

the Deed above written, with all the priveledges

and apjjurlcnanccs tlicrcinilo appertayning. To have and to

hold the house and Quart(;r of an Acre of Land with the Ap-

purtenances to him the s'' Thomas llirnald his lieires & As-
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signes forever free, clear, and clearly acquitted

„ ,
. ,„, for all Dowrves or oilier liiciil)raiice.s Avliat

Kecil of iiir riioiu-

as ivenmid twenty socvcr III Wittncssc wlicrcof wc luivc hereuiito

sIl^llLu^L «ett o^ handes & Scales this 2S«'> August 1G82

he house & land Signed Sealed & De-
I Say Ueceivod \. .

livered ni pres-

ence of

Johanna

by me.

(tporge Harris

A true Copie

Transcrihed out

of ye orif^enall

and compan'd

Jan 2X: li'.'.i.Vtj

p Jos Haniond

Rccr

Georo-e

Elias Stileman

ni ke

Harris (scale]

Harris Tseaie)

Great Island Province of New Hampshire,

the 28'" of August, George Harris Jun' & Jo-

hanna his Avife came & Acknowledged this In-

strument to be their free Act & Deed Ijcfore me
Elias Stileman Dep* Pres'"

A true Copy of the Original! Instrument transcribed and

Compared this 24'" June 1687 as Attests

Tho Scottow Dep* RegV

[21] Know all men by these Presents that we Jonathan

Mendum and Mary Alendum in the County of York hath

sold and delivered unto John Fennick of the same Towne

and Place a Tract of Land lying on the North side of Spurce

Crick in the Towneship of Kittery, which said Land is

Sixteen Rods or Poles in breadth by y® Water side, and

begins at a Red Oake marked Tree, on the East side/ And
a Small Round Rock on the West Side and goes back into

the Woodes upon a Northeast line upon the aforesaid

breadth untill twelve Acres be Accomplished with all Appur-

tenances thereunto belonging. to the only proper use and

behoof of the s'' John Fennick, his heires

Exec''% Adm" or Assignes forever from the

afores'^ Jonathan and Mary Mendum, their

Heires, Exec" Adni" and Assignes forever, promising the

Jouth Mendum
to

John Fennick
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said Fcniiick the s'' Bargained Land to be clear from all for-

mer Sales Gifts grants Mortgages or Incumbrances of any

kind whatsoever, and allso doe hereby own our selves fully

paid & satisfyed for the same, and wittnesse o"" hands and

scales this second Day of March in the year one thousand

six hundred seventy and two

Wittnesse Jo" AVillson Jonathan Menduni ( seaie

)

Joseph T/J ) ^^'ill^on ^^"^T ;^Mcndum ( .eaie

)

Jonatlian iSIendum came and Acknowledged this Instru-

ment to be his Act & Deed to John Phenix the 2'' of June

1684 he owned to have delivered Land aboves'' l)y Twigg &
T^e/

Before me/
Francis Hookc Just Peace

A true Copy of the Originall Instrument transcribed and

Compared this 29"' July 1687 as Attests

Tho : Scottow Dep*^ Regis*""

To all whom these Presents shall Come/ Whereas upon

the sixth of December, In the year of our Lord, one thou-

sand six hundred sixty & two, John Wincoll formerly of

Watertown, now of Kittery did give, grant ]\Iortgage bar-

gain & sell unto Cai)* Tho' Clark of Boston all y* his Grant

in the Sallmon Halls upon great Nechawannick River, with

jMill or iNIills &c, as in the s*^ Deed more i'ull}^ Ap})earetli

upon Consideration of the s'' Cap* Tho' Clarke Joyning in

security with the s* John Wincoll for tho paying and satis-

fying six hundred Poundes wnto M"" Richard Russell, Maj"'

John Leverett, and Cap* Tho" Lake & John Hull, which

said suiiiins not ))cin!j: i)ayd, somi' of them at
Tho Clsirko

_ .

to all, nor none of them according to Time by tho
«eer a e

^^ John Wiucoll/ And in y* Respect are for-
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feited to the s"* Cap^ Tho'' Clarke his heires and Assignes/

Now Know all men That whereas Roger Plaisted of Kittery

Yeoman & John Hull of Boston Goldsmith, have this day

Ohligcd & beComc bound unto the s"^ Tho* Clarke for the

payment of the Suuim of four hundred Poundes owing by

the s** Wincoll unto the said Clarke, and for the securing &
paying or Causing to be payd that former Debt due from

M"" Tho* Brouijhton unto s'' Clark, which is now seven hund-

red Poundes, to be payd according to the Terms of the s*^

Ingagement Annually/ The s'' Cap' Thomas Clarke Merch'

of Boston hath Given Granted, bargained, Sold, assigned,

sett over and fully Confirmed, unto the s'^ Roger Plaisted

yeomii and unto the s'' John Hull Goldsmith, and unto their

Heires, Exec" Adminis"^, and Assigns the [22] al)ove men-

tioned Premises of the Sallmon ffalls Grant l)oth of River &
Timber, and all manner of Right and Priveledges l)elonging

thereunto/ As allso with the two Mills, dwelling house,

Barns, Stables Oxen Carts, Carriages, Geares, & all manner

of Utensills in any sort belonging or appertayning to the s*^

Mills with Damm, fflumes, Timber allready Cutt whether

Sawn or Unsawn, or whatsoever doth in any kind belong

unto the whole Premises/ And that the same is, and shall

be free and Clear for the s** Roger & John, their Heires,

Exec", Adm", and Assignes from henceforth/ To have,

hold, Use Occupy and Injoy in as full and ample Manner in

every Respect, as the s** Tho' Clark might or Could Doe/

And allso whatsoever shall be Judged Neces-
Tho Clarke =

to sary, for the more effectuall making over, and
Roger Plaisted ^-^ /> i -r> • in mi /-^-i

Conveyance ot the Premises, the s Iho^ Clarke

Obligeth himself to Sign, Scale, Do, or perform according to

Law, that the s** Roger Plaisted and John Hull may quietly

and peceably Injoy the Same/ Unto the Premises the s*^

Cap' Tho' Clark hath hereunto putt his hand and seale this

sixth day of Aprill in the year of our Lord one thousand, six

hundred, seventy one, Annoc^ RR^ Caroli Secundi xxiij.
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It is decliired l)y Cap' Tho Clarke, that he will Assigne

the Originall Deed, and in signing to this, he only Convey-

eth Over to the s** Roger & elohn, what was by the s*^ Deed

Conveyed over unto him

Signed Sealed & Delivered in Tho'' Clarke, (siguim)

the presence of. Maj"" Thomas Clark acknowledged

Jabez Fox this Instrument to be his Act

Tho Lake & Deed this 13"> day of ffebru-

George liroughton ary 1679 before me Symoa

Bradstreet Governer

A true Cop3' of this Originall Instrument transcribed &
Compared this 2S^^' day of September. 1687/ Attests/

Tho : Scottow Dep^ Regisf

Know all men by these presents that I Samuell Knight

of Kittery for & in the C>nsid3ration of the Sumni of Nine

Poundes Sterling, allready satisfyed me by Samuell Spinny

of Kittery aboves** Avhereof and wherew"' I doe Acknowl-

edge my self to be fully satisfj'ed and Contented for a par-

cell of Land which I have bargained and Sold and Deliv-

ered unto the afores** Samuell Spinn}'/ And doe by These

Presents give grant, bargain, Aliene, Enfeofe & Sell and

Confirm unto the s** Sanmell Spinny, his heires Execut"

Adminisf% and Assijines the aboves^ Land con-
Sarall Knight

' *=

to taining six Acres of Upland, lying in the
am pinny

Xowuc of Klttcry and is i)art of a Towne grant

formerly given me by my father in Law Richard Kirle, as

may fully Appear by an Instrument under his hand bearing

date the 27"' July 1676, Avhich said six Acres of Land is

near to the dwelling house of the s'' Kirle, and boginneth at

the great Cove and so to Runnc Sixty Eight Pole next to

the Land, that now is Cristian Ramocks Land, with such

l>redth as may make up the aforemeutioucd six Acres of
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Land. To liuvc and to hold all and Sinijular the s^ six

Acres of Land, to the s** Spinney, his heirs Exec", Adni''%

and Assigncs forever to his Own proper use and behoof,

freely, peceahly and Quietly to Injoy, without Challenge,

Clainie or Demand of me s'' Knight, or of any person or

persons whatsoever for me, in my name, by my Cause or

procurement And I the s'' Knight the s** Premises doe

hereby give grant, bargain and sell, and every part and par-

cell thereof with the Ai)purtenances, against me the [23] s*^

Knight, my Ileires Exec'% Adra''% and Assignes and agaynst

all and every other person or persons whatsoever clayming

any Right or Interest in to or out of the Premises, or any

part thereof, shall and will ^^'arrant and forever Defend by

these presents In wittnesse whereof, I have hereunto sett

my hand and scale this twenty fourth day of August Anno

Dom' One thousand six hundred eighty and six/

Signed Sealed and Delivered Samuell Knight ( signimu \

in the presence of us.

Francis Hooka

Ephraim >L Crockett

the mark of

Samuell Kniirht came before me and Acknowl-
Samll Knight ^

to edsred the above Writins: to be his Act and Deed
Samll Spinny

^^^.^ ^^th AugUSt_1686
^

John Hinkes of the Councill

Samuell Knight gave Possesion by Twigg and Turf ac-

cording to Law, unto Samuell Spinny this 6*^'^ Novemb'"

1686, of the Six Acres of Land withinmentioned before us

Wittnesses

Thomas Spinny

John Fearnuld

liich^^ ry^ Karter

jnarke

Sam" Knight
John Spinny

!^ Rich^' Kerle
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A ti'ue Cop}' of the Originall lustrument transcribed and

Compared this 10'", October 1686, Attests.

Tho : Scottow Dep* Regis'""

Know all men, by these Presents/ That I Richard Carle

of Kittery in the Province of jNIain Planter with the Consent

of Amie my wife, for and in Consideration of three Pounds

and fiveteen Shillings, in good provisions in hand to me
allready payd to full Content and satisfaction have given

granted Bargained, Sold Enfeofed and Confirmed, and do by

These presents for my self, my Heirs, Exec""', Adm""^, Give

Grant bargain sell Infeofe and Contirui unto Sanuiell Spinnye

of the Towne and Province aforesaid a certain parcell of

Land scituate and being in the Town of Kittery afores*^ con-

taining three Acres by Measure lying on the North side of

the Great Cove, bounded on the West with a Country high

Way, and on the South West with tiic L:ind of Thomas

Spinney, on the East with the Land of Christian Raniock,

& on the Xorth with the Land of the s*^ Richard Kirle, it being

part of a Lott of fiveteen Acres formerly granted to mre by

the Town of Kittery, and now by me the said Richard Carle

sold unto the s*^ Samuell Spmney To have and
Rich Karle ' "^

to to hold the above l)argained three Acres of
am pinney

j^^^^^^ .^jj .^j^j Singular thc Appurtenances and

priveledges thereto belonging, to him the s*^ Samuell Spin-

ney, his heires Exec""*, Adm" or Assignes forever, clearly

acquitted from all former jMortgages, Sales, Gifts, Dowries

or titles of Dowries done by me or suflcred to be done by

any other person or persons ))y from or under me or my
Assignes/ In Coiilirmation of the truth hereof, I the s'*

Richard Carle and Amie my wife have hereunto sett our

handcs and scales this three and twentyth day of March in
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the Yo:ir of our Lord Quo thousand, six hundred eiirhty

one, ciiihty two/

Signed, Sealed & delivered Kiehai-d Carle ( sigU \

in the presence of us/ Aniie /\^ Carle ( sign
)

John Furnald her Marke

John A\'incoll

Iviehard Carle and Aniie his wife appeared before me and

Acknowledged the above written Deed of Sale to be their

free Act and Deed 23'' March 168^

[24] A true Copy of the Originall Instrument transcribed

and Compared this 10'" day of October 1G87 Attests/

T
~

Be it Knowne unto all men by these Presents that I John

BuckUind of the Towne of Wells in the Province of Maine In

New England Planter, severall good Causes and Considera-

tions me thereunto Moving and more especially for and in

Consideration of a Certain Tract of Land & Meadow contain-

ing one hundred and seventy four Acres, Avith a Dwellin(>'

house and Barn upon the sayd Place to me in Possesion de-

livered by the the abovesayd James Littlefeild of the above-

sayd Town and Province, wherewith I do acknowledo;e

my self to be fully satisfyed and Contented/ Have bargained

sold Granted and Exchanged, and b}'- these Presents do

grant. Bargain, make Over Infeofe and Confirm fully freely

^ ,, , , ^ and Absolutely, unto the abovesayd Jams Lit-
Jon Bucklivnd '' "^

to tlefeild, from me, my Heires, Executors, Ad-
Jas LitUefeild . . i . • t-v n • ,

mmis''* and Assignes my now Dwellmg house,

with my Upland and Meadow Containing six hundred Acres

scituate and being in the Towneship of Wells at a Place

known by the Name of Kennebunck, and bounded as follow :

eth/ The Lower End next to the sea, l)eginneth at the Rivers

Mouth at Kennebunck, on the South east side & so up to
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Ivun as the Ivivoi' TJims, and from the snyd Kivcr Kcnnebunck

to run Westward till it Comes to the South west End of the

Second Sands, from the afores** River Kennel)unck, and

from thence to l\un u}) into the Countrey till Six hundred

Acres .be fully comi)leated, with all the Singular Appurten-

ances and Priveledges, thereunto beloniiinu' or in any wise

a])pcrtayning, as all AVoodes and Underwoodes Commons and

Commonages, with all Brookes and AVater Courses Ponds

Swamps, heathy Land, with all Meado^vs and Meadow Land

made or to l)e Made within the lioundes aforementioned,

freely and Quietly to have and to hold without any matter

of Challenge Claime or Demand of me the said John Buck-

land or any Person or Persons either from by or under me

my heires Exec""* Adui'" and Assignes forever he the sayd

James Littlefeild his heires Exec" and Adin""^ and Assignes

I do hereby Declare to be truly and Rightly Possessed of

each of every Part and Parcell of the al)ovementioned Prem-

ises, and shall l)e the sayd James Littlefeild his Ileircs Exec",

Adm''^ and Assignes, shall have, hold, and Injoy all and

every Part and Parcell of the Premises granted and sold to

them forever/ And I doe hereby Covenant and Promise to

and with the sayd James Littlefeild that I am
Jon Bucklaml "^

to before the Ensealing hereof the true and Law-

full and Right Owner and Possessor of all the

abovementioned Premises, and that I have full Power and

myself to make lawfull P^xchange and Scale of the Premises,

and I do further Covenant and Promise thall all and every

part of the Premises above granted are free and Clear froiu

all former gifts, grants Bargains Lcgacyes, Dowries Joynters,

^Mortgages JudgUKMits Executions, and all other Incum-

brances whatsoever, and do Promise to Warrant and Dc>fend

the Title and Interest of the Premises from me my heires,

Exec", Adm""" and Assignes, and from any person and Persons

under me or by my Meanes or b^^ procurement/ In Testi-

mony of all and Every of the Premises I have hereunto sett
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my hiind and Scale this 14"' day of Aprill Anno Domini

1()87 and in liie third Year of the Kei^jn of our Sovcraimi

Lord the King James the Second of England &c/ I Sarah

Biickland the wife of John Buckland, do freely [25] Con-

sent to the above Bill of Sale and sett to my hand and Scale/

Signed Scaled and Delivered in Presence of us

William Hammond —1—

-

Jonathan Ilannnond '^^^^^^ I l^nekland his marke

1- & Scale (scale
)

Sarah
(Y^

Buckland

her ]Marke & Scale. (seaie)

Wells in the Province of IMain the 9"' July 1687 John

Buckland and Sarah Buckland his Wife personally appeared

l)efore me the Subscriber being one of his Maj"^ Councill for

this his Territory and Dominion of New England/ And
Acknowledged the above Instrument to which they have sett

to their handes and Scales to be their Voluntary Act and

Deed/

Edward T3mgc.

A true Copy of the Originall Instrument transcribed and

Compared this 13"' May 1G88, Attests/

Tho : Scottow Dep*y Regisf

Rowi Young To all Christian People to whom this Pres-
*** ent Deed of Gift shall Come/ Know vce

Robt Young ' ^

That I Rowland Young Sen"" of the Town of

York in the Province of Main ffisherman, together by

and with the Consent freewill and Agreement of Joanna

my now wife for and in Consideration of the Naturall

Love and Affection we do bear to our Sou Robert Young,

As allso for diverse other good Causes and Considera-

tions us thereunto moving have given, granted Alienated,
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Enfeofed and Confinned and hereby do give grant Alienate

Infeofc and Confirm unto him the said Kobert Young our

sou and his heires forever Ten Acres of Land togetlier as it

is now l)ounded and hiyd out, which is a Part of y' Lott or

Trtict of Land which was formerly my now wifes Fathers

Robert Knights Land where he formerly lived and is now in

the Tenure and Possesion of me the said Rowland Young

Sen', my Assignc or Assigns lying and being in Y^'ork in the

Province of Main which Ten Acres of Land being part of

the said Roberts Knights farm or Lott of Land is layd out

or bounded by a Small Brook or fresh "Water, which is near

unto the house of Mary Sayward Widow which Brook is

South, or thcreaboutes from the sayd house, from the Said

Brook Southeast thirty two Pole to a Small iVldcr Tree

marked on four sides, fiom the Allder Tree South west

fivety Poles to a white Oake marked on four sides, from the

sayd white Oake Tree North AVcst nearest thirty two Poles

unto three Small Oakes growino; and standing
Rowl Younge o o o

To together all marked, and so to Run North east
oHiige

flvety Poles unto the sayd Brook abovemen-

tioncd, which four Lines compleates the sayd Ten Acres of

Land, hereby granted and Conlirmed/ To have and to hold

the said Ten Acres of Land together with the Appurtenan-

ces unto him the sayd Robert our Son ;uid his heires for-

ever only his wife Mary Young is to have y*^ free Use &
benelitt of it during her Naturall life in as full large and

Ample Manner to all Constructions Intents and Purposes as

I the sayd Rowland Young and Joanna my wife may or anx

Estate the same freed and discharged from all other or for-

mer Gifts grants sales Mortgags Joynters whatsoever made

had Committed or Done by me the said Rowland or any my
ancestors, and I the sayd Rowland Young do iVi-knowledge

that the sayd Lott or Tract of [26] Land is Really mine

Ownc and that I have full power to dispose of it by Vertue
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of my father in Law Kobcrt Knights Right Gift and Grant

to mc as it was tlic sayd Robert Knights at any Time while

he Lived and I the sayd Rowhind Young and Joanna my
now wife for us our Ileires Exec", Adm" and Assignes and

for every and either of us do hereby Covenant Promise and

Agree to and with the sayd Ro])crt Young our Son and.liis

Hoi res and to and with either of them that he the Sayd

Robert Younge and his heires forever and Mary his wife

during her Naturall life shall or may from the Date of these

Presents henceforth from Tim'e to Time and at all Times

hereafter shall Quietlv and peceably, have hold
RowUl Young _

"' '' ^ "^ '

to iSIanure and Injoy and Possesse the sayd Tract
oung.

^^
rjy^^^

Acres of Land be it more or lesse as it is

al)ove bounded & we doe hereljy bind us our Heires Ex-

ecutors & Adm" agaynst us the said Rowland Young and

Johanna my wife our heires, Exec", Adm" and Assignes

the sayd Land to Defend and agaynst all other Person or

Persons whatsoever Claiming the sayd Ten Acres of Land

or any Part or parcell thereof forever the Lord Proprietor

of the Province of Main, Rents only excepted/ In witt-

nesse hereof we the sayd Rowland Younge and Joanna my
wife have hereunto sett our hands and Scales this third Day

of June in thirty second Year of the Reign of our Soveraign

Lord Charles the Second, of England Scottland ffrance and

Ireland King Defender of the fayth, Annoq^ Dom 1080, and

further we grant unto our aforesayd son as an adittion to

Avhat is formerly'" expressed the full breath of that Land be-

longing to us all and every Part of it, so far as John Leades

his Lott, and in Length the whole Quantity, so far as our

Interest doth Extend as wittnesse our handes and Scales,

allwayes Provided that our sayd son Robert Younge and his
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Assio-nes do allow us somcthinir Considerable out of the s**

Lands if our Necessity shall Kequiro it

Signed Sealed and Rol)ert Younge bis

Delivered in the presence . ^^ , , .
' mark U and (scale)

of Arthur Bragdon 4/^

Danicll Livingstone Joana Young her

mark LI^ and.(seaie)

Rowland Young Sen'' and Joanna his Wife came before

me this 7"' day of September 1085 and owned this Instru-

ment to be their Act and Deed

Edw Eishworth Just p'

A true Copy of the Originall Instrument transcribed and

Compared this 13*'' May 1G88 as Attests

Tho : Scottow Dep' Regis*

To all to whom these Presents shall Come I Thomas Dan-

forth of Canil)ridire in New England, Deputy
Tho Danfoith ^

_
o '

1 J

to Govern"', of Boston in the ^Massachusetts Col-

lony and President of the Province of ]\Iain in

New England send greeting &c Know yee that I the sa3^d

Thomas Danforth for & in Consideration of the Sunnn of

twenty Poundes good and Lawfull ]Mone3' of England to me

in hand payd b}' Jeremiah ^loulton of York in the Province

of Main husbandman before the Ensealing and Delivery

hereof/ The Receipt whereof I the sayd Thomas Danforth

do hereby Acknowledge, & my self therewith to be fully

Satisfyed/ Have for my self and Partnerers, given granted,

l)argained, sold delivered & Confirmed, and })y these Pres-

ents do fully freely and al)soluti'Iy, give, grant bargain soil

deliver and [27] Contirm unto the sayd Jercmyah Moulton

his heires Exec''% Adm"'" and Assiirnes a Certain Tract of
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Land lyinir in York in the I'rovinco of ^Nltiin one the Poynt,

commonly called Gorge Poynt, \vhich Land formcily be-

longed to S'' flenlinando Gorges as Proprietor to the !>a3'(l

Province, with all Cricks and Coves that do belong to the

sayd Tract ot" Land with all and Singular the Woodes and

Underwoodes and all Appurtenances whatsoever to the sayd

Land belonging, or in any wise appertayning and all Prive-

ledges thereto belonging with all other Vacant Land which

legally is not yett layd out, or now belonging to any other

Person/ To have & to hold tlie sayd Tract of
Tho: Danforth ' ''

to Land lying as afores'' and premises, hereby bar-

gained and sold unto the Sayd Jeremyah ]\Ioul-

ton his heires, Exec", Adni", and Assigns as his and their

Own proper good and Estate forever to his and their own

proper use and behoof forevermore And I the sayd Thomas

Danforth for my self Executors Adm""' and Assignes and

every of them together for and in the behalf of my Patrners

do Covenant Promise and grant, to and with the sayd Jere-

myah Moulton his heirs Exec'% Adminis''^ and Assignes by

these Presents, that I the sayd Thomas Danforth on the day

of the Date hereof, and att the Tyme of the Ensealing and

Delivery hereof, have in ni}^ self full Power good Right and

lawfull Authority to give grant bargain sell deliver and Con-

firm the sayd Tract of Land and Premises hereby granted

and sold unto the sayd Jeremyah Molton his heires Exec*^,

Adm" and Assignes forevermore in manner and form afore-

sayd/ And allso that he the sayd Jeremiah Moulton, his

heires Exec''* Adm""^ and Assignes, or any of them shall and

lawfully may from Time to Time, and at all Times hereafter

peceably and Quietly, have hold use and Injoy the s^ T Tract

and Poynt of Land and Premises hereby bargained and sold

without any Manner of Lett Suite Trouble Eviction, Ejec-

tion, ^Molestation, Disturbance Challenge Clayme Deniall or

Demand whatsoever of or hy me the sayd Thomas Danforth

my heires Exec"^ Adm''*, and Assignes or any of them, or of
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or ])y the Govern''- and Coni}):iny of the Massachusetts

Collony or of or l)y any other Person or Persons w'soever

hnvfuUy chiyniing, or to Claynie from by or under me, my

Act or Title/ In Wittnesse hereof I have hereunto Putt my

hand and Seah- this 27"' Day of December Anno Dom' 1G84

Sealed and Delivered in Tho Danforth/ (seaie)

Presence of.
Tho: Daiifoith

to fl'rancis Johnson/

Thaddeus Makerty.

John, Hayward Xof Pub''

This Instrument was Acknowledged by Thomas Danforth

Esq"- to be his Act and Deed this 27'" of December 1684

Before Sym Broadstreat Governour

A true Copy of the Oriirinall Instrument transcribed and

Comi)ared this 20"' May 1688 Attests

Tho : Scottow : Dep' Regis'^

To all Christian People to whom these Presents shall

Come/ Edward Gillman of Exeter in the Province of New

Hampshire send greeting Now Know yee, that the al)ove-

mentioned Edward [28] Gillman for diverse good Causes me

thereunto moving more especially for in Consideration of

live and Twenty Pound to mc in hand payd by Jose})h Hill

of Kittery in the Province of Mayn, the Receipt whereof

and of every part and Parcell thereof I Acknowledge and

therewith fully Satisfyed Contented and payd, have given

'H-anted bar<;ained Sold Aliened Infeofed made over and

Conlirmed/ And by these Presents doe for me my hcires,

Exec""', Adm'% and Assignes lx)i-ever freelv clearly and

Absolutely, give grant l)argain Sell Aliene Infeofo make

Over and Confirm unto him the sayd Joseph Hill his heires

Exoc""' Adiii'i'i'^ti''^' 111^'^ Assignes forever a Certain Peice or
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parcoll of Lund Sritiuitc Iviiiii- and l)cinir in the
Eilw Gillinan

. ^
' ''

to lown ot Kittt'iy af'ores'' Joyning to the head or
Jos: Hill A^^j.jj^ y,^^^ >mj^ ^^. ^.^,^J„ jjiu Land which he

1)ouiilit of St<'pli<^''^ Panl ])einu: in breadth Seventy eight

Pole, and so to Knn l)aek\vard ni)()n a Northeast and by

East Line till forty Acres be compleated/ To have and to

hold the above ffiven and granted Premises with all the

Priveledges and Appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any

wise api)ertayning, to him the sayd Joseph Hill his heires

Exec'' Adni'"' or Assignes forever and y' the s*^ Hill shall and

]\Iay from Time to Time and at all Times hereafter Improve

and make use of the aforesayd Premises, without any

Molestation Lett Deniall or hinderance from or by me the

sayd Gillnian my Heires or Assignes And further I doe

Ingage and Promise for me n.y heires and Assignes to and

with the sayd Hill, agaynst all Persons whatsoever laying

any Just Clayme thereunto forever to Warrant and Defend

l)y these Presents/ In Wittnesse whereof I have sett my
hand and scale this five and twentieth day of Aprill One

thousand Six hundred eighty and Six/ 1686

The words for me my heires and Assignes w^ere Interlined

before the Sealing and Delivering

Signed Sealed & Delivered Edward Gillman : (seaie)

in Presence of. Edward Gillman came and Acknowl-

Chrystian Remich edged y*' above written Bill of Sale

Joseph Hammonds to be his AOt and Deed this 27'^

of Aprill 1686, before me

Charles flfrost Just Peace.

Stephen Paule and Katherine his wife freelly consented to

the above written Instrument and gave up all their Right

Title and Interest therein this 27^'^ Aprill 1686 before Charles

Frost Just Peace

Stephen Paule. ( seaie

)

Kattherine Paule /^ marke ( seuie

)
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A true Copy of the Orio-inall Deed of Sale :is afores<*

traii,scril)C(l and Compared this. 20'" May 1(588 Attests/

Tho : Scottow : Depu'-^' Regis*''

Jon Buckiaiui To all Christian People to whom these Pres-

"sviu Taller
^"^'^ shall Coiue/ John I>uekland send greeting

Know ye that I John Ruckland of Wells in the

Province of :\Iain in Xew England with the free Con-
sent of Sarah my Wife, for severall good Causes and Con-

siderations me there unto moving, and more especially for

and in Consideration of nine Poundes to me in hand de-

livered and sufiiciently Assured to be Payd by William

Taller, which is to my satisfaction & wherewith I am fully

Contented, have for me [29] my heires Exec^^ Adm"
have bargained sold granted Infeofed and Confirmed, and
by these Presents do sell Infeofe and Confirm unto Wil-

liam Taller of the aforesayd Town and Province, his heires

Exec--^ Adni" and Assigns forever all my Marsh on the West
Side of Kenncbunck River beginning at the Middle ffalls

where the Salt Water doth flow over & to Run up by the

River Side till my Boundes be Ended, whither it be more
or lesse with all the Ap[)urtenanccs and Priveledges there-

unto belonging with Commons and Connnonages with all

other Conveniencyes l)clonging freely and quietly to have

and to hold without any Matter of Clayme or Deniall of me

Jon Buckiand
^^'^" sayd John Buckland or any Person or Per-

^o sons either from bv or under me my heires Ex-
Willm Taller

^ ,

'

, , ,
ec" Adm'% and Assignes forever, he the sayd

William Taller, his heires Exec", vVdm", and Assignes I

do hereby declare to be trulv and Kiuiitly Possessed of tho

Marsh alwvesayd, and that he tlu' sayd William Taller his

heires Exec""' Adin" and Assignes shall [)cc(!ably and (Qui-

etly have hold &, Injoy all the abovesayd Premise granted &
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sold to tliem forever/ And I do hereby promise nnd Cov-

enant to and with the sayd William Taller that the Premises

granted and sold are free and Clear from all Gifts grants

bargains leases Dowries Mortiraii"es Jud<:;em*'' and all other

Incuml)ranfes whatsoever and do Promise to ^^'arrant and

Defend the Title and Interest of the Premises, from me my
heires, Exec"^, Adm" and assignes, and from any Person or

Persons under me or by my Metmes or Proeurement/ In

Testimony whereof I have sett my hand and seale this eighth

day of July One thousand Six h undred eighty and five/

Signed Sealed and John Buckland

Delivered in Presence ^f'
of SamMVheelright J^ his Marke & (seaie)

Sarah Buckland her

John Buckland and Sarah his wife Came before me this

22*" day of July 1685 and owned this Inst rum* abovewritten

to be their free Act and Deed/

Edw : Rishworth Jus* peace

A true Copy of the Originall Instrument transcribed and

Compared as atores*^ this 20*" of :\Iay 1088 Attests/

Tho : Scottow : Dep', Regis*

To all Christian People to whom these Presents shall

Come/ Benjamen Bernard of Dover in the Province of New

p^ „ ^ hampshire in Xew Enoland yeoman and SarahBen Bernard ^ » -'

*o his Wife Sends Greeting Know^ yee that I the

abovementioned Benjamen Bernard and Sarah

my wife for diverse good Causes and Considerations us

moving thereunto, more especially for and in Consideration

of the vSumm of tivety Poundcs in Currant Money of Xew
England in hand Received before the Siirning and Sealing
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hereof of Josej)!! Benuird of Barwick in the Towncship of

Kitteiy in new England wherewith we Acknowkulge our

Selves fully satisfyed Contented and Pa^^d, and thereof and

every part and parcell thereof do Acquitt and forever dis-

chai'gc the Sayd Joseph Bernard his heirs [30] and Assignes

by these Presents/ Have absolutely given grrnted bargained

sold Aliened Enfeofed and Confirmed, and by these Presents

do absolutely give grant bargain Sell Alien Enfeofe and

Confirm unto the abovenanied Joseph Bernard a Peice or

Parcell of Land being by Measure fivety Acres scituate and

being in the Township of Kittery, that Land which I Bought

of Joseph Bernard formerly being bounded on the South

with the Laud of Eichard Tozer, & on the West with the

River that parts Dover and Kittery, and on the North with

the Land of John Price & on the East with the Common
Land. To have and to hold the abovementioned peice or

parcell of Land with the housing and fencing on it to him

the sayd Josei^h Bernard and his heires and
Ben Berna-d '' '

to Assignes forever to his only pro})er Use l)ene-

fitt and behoof forever, and the sayd Benjamen

Bernard and Sarah his wife for themselves their heires and

Assignes do Covenant promise and grant to & with the sayd

Joseph Bernard his heires and Assignes, that they the sayd

Benjann'n licrnard and Sarah his AVife, have in themselves

good right full Power and lawfuU Authority the above given

and granted Premises to sell and Dispose of & that the

same and every Part and parcell thereof are free and Clear,

and frecl}' and Clearly Acquitted exonerated and discharged

of and from all & all manner of former gifts grants Leases,

^Mortgages Intailes "Wills Judgments, Executions power of

Thirds and all other Incumbrances of what Nature and l-iind

soever liiid iiiado done. Acknowledged Conunitted or SutlVcd

to Ix' (lone or C()iniiiiMe<l, whereby th(^ sayd Joseph Bernai'd

his heires or Assignes shall or may any wayes be Molested

in Evicted or Ejected out of the above granted l*remises or
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any Part or piuvcll llu'reof l)y any Person or Persons wiiat-

soever, having Claiming or i)reten(ling to have or Chiyme

any Legal 1 Kight Title Interest claitne or Demand of in or to

the above granted Premises, and the said Benjameu Bernard

and Sarah his wife do for themselves their heires, Exec",

Adm'% and Assignes Covenant Promise and Grant to and

with the sayd Joseph Bernard his heires and Assignes the

aboveiiranted Peice or parcel] of Land with the housino"

fencing and i)riveledges thereto belonijino; to
Ben Bernard o l o o c ^

to AVarrant and forever Defend from all Persons

exee})ting the Lord Proprietor l)y these Pres-

ents/ In AVittnesse whereof the sa^'d Benjamen Bernard and

Sarah his Wife have hereunto sett their handes and scales

this twenty fourth day of August in the Year of our Lord

One thousand Six hundred eighty & seven and in the third

year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lord James the Second

by the Grace of God of England Scotland IFrance and Ire-

land King Defender of the fayth &c.

Signed Sealed and. Benjamen Bernard ( seaie
)

Delivered in presence mark of

of us George Broughtou Sarah ^y^ Bernard (seaie)

Peter Knap

Benjamen Bernard and Sarah Bernard his wife personally

appeared before me the [31] Subscriber being One of his

Majestyes Council! & Acknowledged the above Instrument

to be their volontary Act and Deed this 1"" November 1687

Edward Tynge.

A true Co)>y of the Originall Instrument transcribed and

Compared this 20*'^ May 1688 Attests/

Tho : Scottow : Dep* Eegis*

This Indenture made the third Day of November Anno

Dom', One thousand six hundred Eighty seven, Anno(]^

RR' Anglije &c'' Tertio/ Between John Allcock of Kittery
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Elldest Son of Joseph Allcock, the eildest son and heir of

John Allcock of York \\itliin the Province of
Jon Allcock

to _ jMuin in his Majestyes Territoiy and Dominion

of New England Yeoman Deceased on the One

Part, and Shubacll Dufncr of Yorke aforesaid Clerk of the

other Part/ AVittnesseth/ That the sayd John Allcock for

and in Consideration of the Sunim of Six Poundes Currant

Money of New England .to him in hand l)y the sayd Shuba-

ell Dunnncr at the Ensealing and Delivery of these Presents

well and truly Pa^'d, the Recci[)t whereof the said John

Allcock doth hereby Acknowledge, and thereof doth for-

ever Acquitt, and Discharge the said Shubacll Dummer his

heires Exec", Adm''* and Assignes firmly by these Presents/

Hath Given granted, Released and Quitt Claimed, And by

these Presents Doth freely fully and absolutely give grant

Release and Confirm unto the said Shubaell Dummer in his

Actuall Possesion now benig/ A certain Tract or Parcell of

Upland in Quantity Fivety eight Acres or thereaboutes Lit-

tle more or lesse/ Lying scituate within the Towneship of

York aforesaid near the Rivers Mouth l)eing the one half

or Moiety of a Neck of Land commonly Called and known

by the Name of Farmer Allcocks Neck, who was the above

mentioned John Allcock Deceased, and M'horeof he dyed

seised this said Moiety thereof abutting Notherly upon

the other Moiety now in the Possesion of George Snell,

Easterly upon the Sea, Southerly upon the Land of Henry

Milll)erry, or however otherwise abutting or Bounded/ And
four Acres or theraboutes l)c it More or lesse of Salt Marsh

lying on the Western branch of York River afores'*, com-

monly called and known l)y the Name of Farmer Allcock

Marsh and whereof he dyed seized/ Allso all the Estate,

Right Title and Inheritance, Use Property Interest, Claim"

Challenge, Pretention or Demand of the sayd
Jon Alcock " *'

to John Allcock first above Named of in or unto

the sayd Tract or Parcell of Up Land and
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^larsli l)()lli wliicli tlic sayd Shubacll Diunincr sevcrall

Vcarc's since Purclia^ed of John Twisden Adniim'sli-a'"^ to

the Estate of flosoph AllcocU his Aforesaid father De-

ceased/ To have and to hold Ihe said Moiety or half Part

of said Xeck of Uphind and Pareell of Salt IMarsh, with all

l)uiUlinii's and Improvements thereupon whatsoever, liiiiiits

Lihertyes Commonages profitts priveledges and Ai)piirte-

nances thereto belonging, unto the sayd Shubaell Duni3r his

heires and assignes/ To his and their own Proper Use Ijen-

etitt and behoof forever/ And the said John Allcock for

himself his heirs Exec''* and Adm" doth by these Presents

Covenant Promise Grant and Agree to and with the sa3^d

Shubaell Dununer his heires and Assignes/ That he the

savd Shubaell Dummer his heires and Assignes Shall and

]May at all Times and Times forever hereafter lawfully pece-

ably [32] and Quietly hold Use Possese and Injoy all the

above granted and Released Premises, with the Rights

]\Ieml>ers and Priveledges and Appurtenances thereof w*''out

the Lest Lett Deniall Suite Troubell, Molestation Claime

Challenge or Demand of him the said John Allcock his heires

Exec''^ or adm""* or of any other Person or persons whomso-

ever from by or under him them or either of them/ And
doth hereby forever Quitt CliJim unto the Same or any Part

thereof/ And to all Action of Right Title Challenge or De-

mand thereunto/ In wittnesse Whereof the sayd John All-

cock hath hereunto sett his hand and scale the day and Year

first above written/

Signed Sealed and Deliverd John Allcock (seaie)

m presence of us.
Jon Allcock '

to John Gidding,
Shubll Uiimer ^ z-i-it x<.4it j. /George iTiddmg, Is" Addington/

Boston in New England November the 3'', 1G87 Then

Appeared before me the within Named John Allcock and

Acknowledged this Writing and lustrum' to be his Act and

Deed/

Edw : Randolph.
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A ti'ue Coiw of tlie Originall Deed or Instruiu' tnin-

scrihed and Compared this 2'' of flune Anno Doni' 1{)88

Attests

Tho : Soottow Dep' Eegis""

This Indenture made the ffive and Twentieth day of June

in the tibwerth yeare of the Raigne of our SoQaigue Lord

James the second by the grace of God of England Scotland

ffVance and Ireland King Defender of the fayth &c And in

the yeare of our Lord God One Thousand six hundred and

Eight}' Eight Betwecne Richard "White of the Towne of

Kittery in the Provynce of Mayne on the one parte And

Henry Dering of the Towne of Boston in New England

jNIerchanton the other parte Witnesseth that the said Richard

AVhite for and in consideracon of the suiTic of Thirty pounds

to him in hand paid by the said Henry Dering att and before

the scaling and deliver}^ of these p'nts the receipt whereof

he doth hereby acknowledge and thereof and of every })arte

thereof doth accquitt release and discharge tho said Henry

Dering his Heires Exec''^ Adm''* and Assignes forever by

these p'"nts Hath given graunted l)argayned and sold And by

these p'nts doth give graunt bagayuc and sell unto the said

Henry Dering his llcires Exec""" Adni""* And Assignes for

ever xVU thtit Messuage Tenement or dwelling house scituatc

and l)eing in Kittery aforesaid wherein the said Richard

"White doth now Inhabite and dwell And alsoe all that

Ninety acres of Vpland which he the said Richard White

lately i)urchassed of E[)hraim Crockett beginning att the

bridge att the head of Broad boate Harbour and Running

from thence North West along l)y York Line One huiidriMl

and sixty Poles into the AVoods and Niuc>tv
RIcli : White *^

to Poles in breadth South West being bounded
enry triiig

^^^ ^j^^ South East witli a suial piece of Salt
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Marsh which Thomas Crockett hitc of Kittcry aforesaid

(leced did usually mow (leavins: out the places where John

Billinj; and James Wijrffens l)uilt their houses And alsoe All

the jNIarsh l)e2:inning att the Bridge and soe running in the

breadth of ffifty acres of the abovesaid Vpland on the south

P^ast of it. A\'hich Marsh is bounded with the said Vpland

on one side And Broad-boate Harl)Our Crick on the other

side And alsoe a small stripp of Marsh lyeing on the North

East side of the Neck above the Bridge Together with all

and singular proffitts comodities priviledges and advantages

whatsoever to the same belonging or in any wise appertayn-

ing And all ways waters w-ater courses Yards Backsides

Easments "Woods Vnderwoods Meadows LeasoW'S pastures

ffeedings comons proffitts and comodities whatsoever w'^

thappurtences unto the same or any parte thereof belonging

or in any wise appertayning And the Revercon and Rever-

cons Remainder and Remainders of [33] all and singular

the said p'misses or any parte there of And true Coppyes

of all such deedes Evidences and writeings which concerne

the same or any parte thereof To have and to hold the said

Messuage or Tenement Lands and p'"misses and all and

singular the p''niisses aforcsd w"' thappurtences unto the sd

Henry Dering his Heires Exec''^ Adm'" and Assignes To the

onely and proper use and behoofe of him the sd Henry

Dering his Heires Exec" Adm'^ and Assignes for ever Pro-

vided allways and itt is fully agreed by and betweene the

said parties to these p''sents that if the said Richard Whitp

his Heires Exec""^ Adm" or Assignes or any of them do and

Shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid unto the s^

Henry Dering his Heires Exec" Adm""^ or Assignes the

severall sufnes and att the severall tymes herein after men-

coned & Expressed (That is to say) the full suine of Seaven

pounds Ten shillings att or upon the last day
Rich White ^ p i ^

to of October next ensueing the date hereof and
ermg

^^^ j.j^^ suiTie of scaveu pounds Ten shillings
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jitt or upon the last da}' of Aprill then next following and

the like suiTie att or upon the last day of Octoher which

Shall 1)0 in the yeare of our Lord God One Thousand Six

hundred Eighty Nine, And the like sume of Seaven pounds

Ten shillings att or upon the last day of Aprill then next

following without fraud or Covin All which payments are

to he paid in ]Marcliant'''"^ staves or heading (as the money

price shall then be in Piscatacpia River att the severall

tymes of payment as aforesaid) That Then this p''seut

indenture to be voyd frustrate and of none efiect the sd

}/sents or any thing herein contayned to the contrary in

any wise notw"'standing But if default be made in the said

payments or any or either of them that then this Indenture

to stand and remayne in full force effect and vertue And the

said Richard White doth for him selfc his Ileires Exec"^ and

Administrators Covenant promise and agree to and with

the said Henry Dering his Heires Exec" and Adm""* by these

p^sents in manner & forme following That is to say That he

the said Richard White now att the tyme of the scaling and

delivery of these p''sents is and doth stand lawfully and ac-

tually seized of and in the said Lands Tenements and p'"m-

isses of a good lawfull absolute and indefcazible Estate of

inheritance in ffee simple and that he hath good right full

power and lawfull authority to graunt and convay the sd

p''mises unto the said Henry Dering and his Heires and As-

signes for ever and that tiree and cleare and freely and

clearly acquitted Exonerated and discharged of and from all

and all maner of former and other guifts graunts bargaynes

sales Leases Joyntures Dowers Mortgages Statutes Entayles

or any other incumbrances whatsover shall be remaj'ne and

continue unto the said Henry Dering and his Heires forever

from and al'ter th(> XoiiiJavment of the suines
KicUd White

_ .

to aforesd oi' any oi- eillu'r of them And alsoe
Henry Dering

^,^.^^ -^ ^j^.^„ .^^^^j ^^^^^^, ^^^. \,^^yi\^\] tO and for the

said Henry Dering his Heires Exec''* & Adm'"' or either of
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them imcdiately after the Nonpayment of either of the said

suiTies att the tymes a foresd to enter the said Messuage or

Tenement Lands and i/misscs and the same to enjoy as his

and their owne proper use and behoofe and in some sliort

tyme make sale of the said p''misses for the payment of the

Humes aforesd and the overplus if any be to returne to the

sd Richard White his Heires or Assignes allowing unto him

the said Richard White his Ileires Exec""^ or Adm""" the space

of Six Moneths to redeem the said p''misses And alsoe that

he the sd Richard White his Heires Exec" or Adm" shall

and will perforaie any further act or deede for the more sure

settling of the said p''misses unto the said Henry Dering his

Heires [34] Exec" Adm"'^ or Assignes as aforesd as by the

said Henry Dering his Heires Exec""^ or Adm''* or by his or

their Couucell Learned in the Law att the pro})er cost and

charges of the said Dering his Heires Exec" or Adm" shall

be reasonably devised and required And alsoe for the fur-

ther security of the said suine of Thirty pounds unto the

said Henry Dering he the said Richard White doth by these

p''nts give and graunt to the sd Henry Dering Two Redd

Cows Topp Cutt and splitt in the neare eare which said

Cows the said Henry Dering his Heires Exec" or Adm" are

to have to their owne proper use and behoofe imediately

after the Non payment of either of the suiues aforesd In

Witnes whereof the said Richard White hath hereunto sett

his hand and Scale the day and yeare first w*''in written./

Sealed and delivered
Rich. White . ^, ^ ^ /^

to m the p'sence ot //)

Heury Dering Richard White /""T/Y / sigillum .

hisMarke W ^^''''''^^

Francis Hooke \ Provynce ^j

William Hooke v of v ss :

Henry Barter J Mayne J

Memorand that this day be-

ing the 25"' day of June 1688 Richard White personally
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appeard before nie and owned this Instruni' to be his Act

and deede

Francis Hooke Jus : Quo

Memorandum that it was agreed betweene the abovesd

Richard White and Henry Dering by his Attorney that the

abovesd staves are to be paid and delivered att the dwelling

house of Capt" Hooke in Kittery att the price abovesd dated

this 25'*^ day of June 1688

Will : Hooke Attorney to y«

sd Derins:

Eic : Wrhite (ilM his Marke

Livery and seizin given and delivered by the abovesaid

Richard White unto the abovenamed Henry Dering by his

Attorney of the house and lands alx)ve men-

cond according to Law this 24"' day of June

1688 in the p''sence of

Francis Hooke

Richd White
to

Hen : Dering

Jn" Moore

Witt Hilton

Marke

]\Iarke

William Hooke

A true Coppy of the Originall Deede or Instrument trans-

cribed and compared this Ihfth day of July Anno Dni 1688

attests Tho : Scottow :

Dep' Regis''
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Know nil men by these p''sents that I Henry Dering of the

Towne of Boston in New Enghmd ^Merchant Doe Nomhiatc

impowcr and appoint William Ilookc of Boston aforesaid nu'

true and lawfuil Attorney for nic and in my name to demand

recieve or to use any way or meanes to recover any suine

or siuTics of goods of Estate money or effects
Heury Dering ° ^

to by account specialty promise assignm* or any
William Hooke .1 , . 1 1 1 i

other way whatsoever due or payable to me

the said Dering Giveing and by these p''sents granting to

my said Attorney full and ample power to proceed prose-

cute and conclude any of my concernments as aforesd att

any Court or Courts Eastward of Boston aforesaid and

accquittances or other discharges or receipts for me and in

my name to deliver and recieve and to act and performe in

the p''misses as fully and amply in every respect as if I my
self were [35] personally p'"sent Ratifying and allowing and

holding firme and staple whatsoever my sd Attorney shall

lawfully doe or cause to be done in and about the aforesd

p''misses In Witnes whereof I have hereunto sett my hand

& scale this fowerteenth day of March Anno RR^ Jacobi

secdi nunc Angt &c quarto Annoq, Dni 168|

Sealed and delivered Henry Dering fseai)
Henry Dering •' ^ \ /

to in the p'"sence of
William Hooke rm i * j^^i •

iheodor Attkison

Benjamin Faireweather

Boston 14*'' March 168|

Henry Dering personally appeared before me one of the

Councill in this his Majesties Territory and Dominion &
acknowledged the above written Instrument to be his act

and Deede

Jn° Vsher

A true Coppy of the above written Instrument transcribed

and compared w*'' the originall this 6"* day of July Anno

Dni 1688 Attests
'

Tho : Scottow : Dep* Regis'^
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Wittnes these p'^sents that I Joseph Hodsdcn of the

Towne of Yorke Doe for my selfc my Iloyres Executors

Adm" sell make over Enfeofle unto Silvanus Davis his

Heires Executors Adm""^ and Assignes for and in considera-

con of ffifteene pounds paid to me in hand ])efore the

insealcing and delivery of these p''sents by the sayd Davis

to say all that parccll of land and swamp there-
Joseph Hodsden ^ i i

to unto belonging scituate att Nonsuch p in

"
'

*' the Towne of ffalmoulh being about one hun-

dred and Twenty Acres more or lesse as p the Towne

Records doe appeare with all maher of prlviledges and

appurtenances thereunto belonging in and upon the said

Land and swampe for him the sd Davis his Heyres Execu-

tors Administrators and Assignes to have and to hold

forever all and singular all the fore dementioned p""misses

and I the said Joseph Hodsden Doe bind my selfe my Heires

& Executors Administrators in the suine of fforty pounds of

Currant money of New England unto the sd Davis or

Assignes that I the said Hodsden and my w^ife Tabitha

Shall signe and scale to a firm Bill of sale according to the

true intent and meaneing of what is above written upon all

demands as Witnes my hand & scale this second day of

June in the third yearc of his Majesties Reignc Annoc], Dni

1687/

Sealed Siixned & Joseph Hodsden fseai")
Joseph Hodsden "- ' V /

to delivered in p''scnce of us
Sylvanus Davis -n ,^ ,Henry Crosslee

his signe

Elizal)eth Clearb

Ifalmouth provynce of Mayne June the second day 1()87

Joscpli Hodsden did acknowledge (his Instruni' to be his

act and deede as above specilfcd before me

Edward Tyng one of the Councill
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A true Coppv of this Instrument or deed transcribed out

of the Original! and therewith compared this 12''" day of

of July 1688

Attests

Tho : Scottow Dep*' Regis""

Know all men b^- these p'"sents that I Thomas AVells of

the Towne of Almsbury in the County of Essex in his

Majesties Territory and Dominion of New England in

America Minister haveing formerly purchased

xico Cole jun scverall quantities or parcells of Vpland and

Meadow scituate lyeiug and being in the Towne
>hi}) of Wells in the Provynce of Mayne in New England

as may more particularly appeare by convayauces or Bills

of sale of the same under the hands & scales of Thomas

Thaurley of Newberry Dal Jan^y 8''^ 1GG7 and Nicholas

Cole of Capeorpus Dated June 25*'' 1669 ffor and in consid-

cracon of a valuable suine of good pay by Bill unto me [36]

secured by Nicholas Cole Jun of the Towne of Wells in the

Provynce of Mayne abovesaid Labourer and for divers other

irood and Lawfull motives me thereunto induceins: Have

Covenanted bargayned and sold And by these p''sents Doe

fully Clearly and absolutely Give grant bargayne sell Alien-

ate Enfeotfe confirme and make over unto said Nicholas Cole

Jun all my right title and interest unto and in all and every

of the contents of sd Deedes or Bills of sale and every

quantity or i)arcell of upland or meadow in either or both

of them contained expressed specified or Intended for sd

Nicholas Cole Jun To have and to hold to use occupy pos-

sess and enjoy as a good sure and absolute ffee simple estate

of inheritance to the Proper use behoofe and benefitt of

himselfe his Heires Executors Administrators or Assignes

for ever without Lett suite hindrance or interrupcon from
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mc the sd Wells or any of my Heires Executors and Ad-

ministrators or any other person or persons in by from or

under me or them or any of us And I the said Wells doe

by these p''sents both for my selfe my Heires
Tbo: Wells J 1 .7 J

to Execuf' and Adm"^ Covenant promise and

engasre to and with sd Nicholas Cole iun his

Heires Executors Adm""" or Assignes to Warrantize defend

and maintaiue the Sale of the demised p'^misses ag^^ all Law-

full challenges claymes or demaundes that may be had made

or Laide unto y*^ whole or any parte or parcell thereof by

vertuc of any gift grant l)argayne sale Alienacon or convay-

ance of the same made by me the said Wells or any other

person or persons whatsoever for me or in my name or b}^

my approbacon or procurement And Doc moreover l)y these

p''sents acknowledge to have given the demised p''misses

together with the al)ove mentioned bills of sale into y^

possession of sd Nicholas Cole Jun And in confirniacon of

the p''misses I have hereunto subscribed my hand and sett

to my scale this Nineth day of August An : Dom : One

Thousand six hundred Eighty and seaven And in the Third

yeare of his Majesties lleigne/

Subscribed sealed and delivered/ Thomas Wells (a seal)

in the p''sence of us

Henry Blasdall

Nathan Littleiield

Thomas Wells personally appeareing ac-

Nico Cole Jun knowlcdgcd this Instrument to be his Act and

Deed Sept : i)"' 1687 before me
William Stoughton

A true Coppy of the Originall Deed of Sale as aforesd

transcribed and compared this Last day of March 1689

Attests

Tho : Scottow Dop' Rcgis^"-
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This Indenture made between William Burragc and

Joshua kScottow both of Scarborough in the Provynce of

Mayne testilieth that Whereas there was an agreeni' or sale

made to William Burrage by said Scottow of a parcel! of

Marsh Land in said Scarborough according to
WiUm Barrage ° °

to a Deed Dated the Nineteenth day of October
OS ..SCO ow

^^^^^ ^j^^ l)ounds of the said Land not being

clearly expressed uor under stood and noe seizin or posses-

sion given of the same, these are to declare that the said Deed

or agreement though under hand and Scale, acknowledged

and recorded is Delivered up cancelled and hereby declared

to be Null and of noe force in Law and is in consideracon of

an agreement made between the said Scottow and Burrage

of the same date w''' these p^'sents/ And the said William

Burrage for himselfe Heires Executors and Administrators

doth unto the said Joshua Scottow his Heires or Assignes

relinquish all Claym [87] right or title whatsoever unto the

said parcell of Marsh Land in the above Deed mentioned

In Witnes of the p^'misses the said William Burrage hath

hereunto set his hand and scale Blackpoint the 1^^ of No-

veml/ 1687 and in the iiij'' yeare of the reigue of our souer-

aigne James the ij*^ by the grace of God King of England

Scotland &c William Burregh ( 8eaie

)

TT^ ^ ^ Signed Sealed and deliveredWm Burregh "

to in p''sence of
Joshua Scottow

,mark

John^ JNIortou

John Howell

This deed or Instrument above was acknowledged by

William Burregh before me the subscriber being one of his

Maj"*'' Councill for this his Dominion of New England the

30"' July 1688

Edward Tyng
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A true Coppy of the Original! Instrument as aforesaid

transcribed and compared this 8"" of Aprill 1089

Attests T Scottow Dep* Reg"^

At a Generall Court of Election held at Boston the 12'^

of May 1686 by the Governour & Company of the Massa-

chusetts Bay in New England
Conrt Electio

i -r-, • • /» t i o
grant to In Auswer to the Petition of Joshua Scottow/

Josh Scottow rpj^^
^,^^^.^ ^^^..^j^^^ ^j^^ Petition of tive hundred

Acres of Land as an Addition to the five hundred Acres

formerly granted, & to ])c in the Same Place, and on the

same Condition in full of all Demands

A true Copy Attests.

Edward Randolph Secre?

A true Copy of the Original 1 Instrument aforesaid tran-

scribed & Compared this 12"' of Aprill 1689

Attests The Scottow Dep* Regis'

Articles of Agreement made & Concluded on between

Anthony Brackett Jun"^ of Casco Bay on the one Party and

Abraham Drake Sen"" of Hampton in the County of Norfolk,

both of Ndw England/

Whereas the s"" Anthony Brackett Widdower is lately

Joyned in Marriage, with Susanna Drake single woman,

and the Elldcst Daughter of the s'' Abraham Drake of

IIanii)ton/ Therefore Know yee That I the s'' Anthony

Brackett have covenanted and Agreed, and by these pres-

ents do Covenant and Agree, in and with the s'' Abraham

Drake as a d'cofce in Trust, for c\c in behalf of (he s'' Su-

sanna my present wife/ That I doe by these Presents,

Instate the s'' Susanna by way of Joynter one half of all
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my Lands & Housing, which I had in Casco Bay, or Shall

have, according to the true Estimatio & Value thereof/ To

liave & to hold the s'' Landes Meadowes, and Marshes, and

all the Priveledges and Appurtenances thereof, with all

Woodes Tiinl)cr, and Waters and other Appurtenances be-

longing to one ]Moiety of my whole Estate there at Casco

for her free Joyuter during her Natturall life and to be and

Remain to her and her Male Ileires begotten of her Body

by me the s*^ Anthony Brackett her present Husband/

Made this Promise before Mariage, I doe Consent to it,

with my hand and scale, and what the Lord Shall Add unto

my Estate during our Xaturall Lives together i\Iade at

BlackpS the 30"' September IGTU

Wittnesse, Thomas Scottow/ Anthony Brackett (seal)

This Instrument above written w^as Acknowledged by

Anthony Brackett to be his Act & Deed before me the day

& Year above Written

Josh Scottow Associate

A true Copy of the Original} Instrument transcribed and

Compared this 14"^ Aprill 1689 Attests

Tho Scottow Dep* Regis''

[38] Thomas Jones aged Seventy yeares Testifieth that

about forty yeares agoe he being Servant to M'' Alexander

Shapleigh, was set to work to make a fence by the Marsh

Side that belonged to said Shapleigh at Sturgeon Creek be-

gining at y*" Southeast Side of John Heards house by Stur-

geon Creek and from thence to the little brooke by Nicholas

ffrosts house. And the s*^ firost desired of s^ Shapleigh a

way to be left from the s*^ Creek to his house w^hich said

Shapleigh granted it and left a way which hath bin used from

time to time without deniall of the s** Shapleigh or any of

his Successors that ever said Jones knew of to this day.
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Taken upon oath this Second day of jNIay 1G79

Before me

John WincoU Assotiate

A true Copie of the original 1 oath Transcribed and com-

pared the 10"" day of Noveml/ 1701 p Jos : Hamond Regisf

John White aged. 70. yeares Testifieth that about two and

forty years agoe M'' Alexander Shtipleigh and
Jno Whites Oath -. r- t rr\ • ti fh aI \-^ • u

M"^ James ireworgie did agree w"> the Neigh-

bours dwelling at and about Sturgion Creek that there

should be alwayes a high way from Nicholas tlrosts house

down to Sturgeon Creek and Soe along to the Ceaders And

the s*^ high way hath bin held ever Since without Interuption.

Taken upon oath this 5*^ day of May 1679

Before me John Wincoll Assotiate

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

the : 10 day of Novemb^ : 1701

p Jos : Hamond Regisf

Barwick Novemb'" 14. 1702

Rec'^ of my brother John Gowen the Suiii of three pounds

six shillings & eight pence being in full of that part of my
father William Gowcns Estate which he y** s' John Gowen

was appointed to pay me before y'' Decease of my INIother

Elizaljcth Gowen/
Ills p Lemuel Gowen

^\'ill"' M Rogers

mark

Thomas Penny

A true Copie of y" originall Transcribed & compared

Dcceml/ 5^" 1702/

p Jos HaiHond Reg'

AVittness <
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To all Christian People to whome these presents shall come

Greeting/ Know yee that I Gabriel Tetherly of Kittery and

Susanna my wife, in the County of York in New England

Shipwright, for and in consideration of the Sum of thirty

two pounds in Money and Merchandize to us in hand alredy

l)aid by Samuel Penhallow of Portsm" in y** Province of New
Hampshiere in New England Shopkeeper w*** which Sum 'we

Acknowledge our Selues fully Satisfied & paid And doe

hereljy xVcquit and Discharge y" s** Sam" Penhallow his heires

Execut"^ and Admin"^ from every part & parcell thereof for

ever, have giuen granted bargained and Sold, and by these

pres'^ doe giue, grant, bargain, Sell, Alien, Enfeoffe confirm

and make over unto y^ s*^ Sam" Penhallow his heires Execut"

Administrat"^ and Assignes one certain Lott or parcell of land

lying & being in Thomas Spinneys Creek or Cove coinonly

-oe called, containing one hundred and twenty six pole or

rods in Length from y*^ east end of John fferutdds ten Acres

Lott behind y*' great Cove upon An East line And forty pole

or rod in breadth at y*^ west end upon a North line, and

thirty eight pole broad at y^ east end bounded on y® South

with y*^ land of Richard Kings ; on y° North & West with

the laud of John ticrnalls ; and on y* east with y'' Comons ;

which said Lott or tract of land is in full thirty Acres

granted me by the town, Measured and laid out August

Eighteenth. 1679. by Captain John WincoU then Surv'^ to-

gether with all manner of Priviledges and Appurtenances

thereunto belonging or what else hereafter may be Appur-

tainiug. To have and to hold to him y® s'' Sam" Penhallow

his heires Execuf^ Admin" & Assignes, all the aboues'' lott

or tract of land butted & bounded as afores*^ with all manner

of Priviledges in any kind Appurtaining ffbr ever/ And I y^

s*^ Gabriel & Susana Tetherly doe by these presents bind

our Selues our heires Execuf^ and Admin"^ to Warrant &
Defend unto y^ s*^ Sam" Penhallow his heires Execut" Admin"

and Assignes all y* aboves*^ tract or lott of" land, together
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with all y^ Priviledijes thereunto beloiiijinnr for ever from all

& every niann'' of psons whatsoever that shall prove or pre-

tend to any manner of Claim title or Interest in any kind or

nature whatsoever ftrom ])y or under us/ In Testimony to all

and Singular y*^ Premises, I y^ s*^ Gabriel Tetherly and Su-

sanna my wife have hereunto sete our hands & affixed our

Scales this : IG^'' day of Aprill Anno Domini : 1 095.

Gabriel T^erly (,,^f,)

Signed Sealed & Delivered her

in y' presents of us Susanna C?7^Tetherly ( ^^L)

Jacob Remick ^ ^.
mark

Beriah Higgins

Gabriel Tetherly Appeared this IS"" of June 1695, and

Acknowledged the above lustrum' to be his Act & Deed,

before me Tho Packer Jus' P^

A true Copie of y*' origenall Deed Transcribed & com-

pared, this. 2()"> day of Aug**' 1699.

Jos IlaiTiond Rejjist''

[39] These presents Witnesseth that I Samuel Penhal-

low w""in Mentioned for and in Consideration of }'" Sum of

thirty two pounds Currant money of New England by me

in hand received of John Dennet Jun' of Porstm" in y
Province of New Hampshier, have bargained & sold unto y"

s*^ John Dennet his heires Execuf' Admin" or Assigucs all

that land in Spinneys Creek, with y" Priviledges belonging

Mentiond in the within Deed And I y'' s'' Sam" Penhallow

for me my hoires Execuf' and Adn)inistrat" doe by these

presents giue grant bargain sell Assigne and set over unto

the s'' John Dennet his lieires Exccut" Admin" and Assignes

all my Right title and Interest in and unto this Deed and to

all things therein ccjutaiued in as large and Am[)l(' manner
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as I have y" same from the within Mentioned Gabriel and

Susanna Tetherly/ In witness whereof I have heriumto set

my hand and seal this 28'" of Aug«' 1099.

Signed Sealed & Delivered Sam" Penhallow
{^^^^)

in the presence of.

Cha : Stor}'.

Samuel Hill

Mary King.

Nicholas Gowen.

Samuel Penhallow and Mary his wife Appeared before me

the Subsriber, he y*^ s** Samuel Acknowledging this same to

be his Act and Deed & she y^ s'' Mary deliuering up her

thirds in point of Dowery/ August 28'" 1099/

Mary Penhallow
( ^^J^ )

Jos Hauiond Jus** Peace

A true Copie of y*^ origenall Deed or Assignm* transcribed

& compared this 2'^ day of Septeml)^ 1699.

p Jos Hauiond Regisf

To all Christian People to whome these presents shall

come Greeting in our Lord God everlasting. Know yee

that I Isaac Goodridge of Kittery in y® County of York in

New England Yeoman, for Divers good causes and valluable

considerations me hereunto moveing but more Especially for

and in consideration of ffiftie pounds in Money to me in

hand paid by my Aunt M"^ Margret Addams of the same

place Spinster/ the receipt thereof I doe by these presents

Acknowledge And my self therewith contented and paid

and of every part thereof And freely Acquit y^ s** Alargret

Addams for the same.. Have giuen granted Aliened bar-

gained Sold Enfeofteed and confirmed And by these presents

doth fully clearly and Absolutely giue grant bargain sell

Aliene Enfeoffee and confirme unto y^ said Margrctt Addams
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her heires und Assignes for ever till that house and Land

lying in the Township of Kittery in the County of York

aboues''. And that Tract of Land and house that I bought

of Samuel King late of Kittery as Appears by a Deed of

Sale under y^ s'' Kings hand bearing Date y*-' sixteenth day

of June in y'' year of our Lord one thousand six hundred

and Ninety Six as by s'^ Deed on Record doth more at large

Appear reference thereunto l)eing had, together with all and

singular its Rights, ]\Iemb''* Jursidictions and Appurtenances

together with the l)uildings, orchards, yards Easments lands

Meadows feedings, pastures, woods, under woods, timber.

Quarries of Stone, Mines and Mineralls of what kind soever

and all Heredittaments & Appurtenances to y*^ s'' house and

land belonging or in any wise Aj^pertaining & y" Reversion

& reversions remaind"^ & reniaind""' of all and Singular y**

above Mentioned Premises And all Estate Right title Inter-

est Possession propertie claim and Demand whatsoever, of

him y*^ s*^ Isaac Goodridge in or to y*' Same, with all Deeds

writings Euidences Trascripts Escripts and Monuments what-

soever, touching or concerning y*^ Premises or an}' part or

parcell of them/ To haue and to hold all y" s'' house & land

and all and Singular other y*" Premises hereby granted bar-

gained & sold with their and every of their rights, Memb",

and Appurtenances whatsoever unto y'' s'' Margrett Addams

her heires and Assignes to y® onely proper use and behoof

of y** s'' Margret Addams her heires & Assignes for ever/

And the s'' Isaac Goodridge for himselfe and his heires the

s*" house & land and all and singular other y" Premises before

granted ]>argained & sold with y'^ Appurtenances unto y*' s''

Margret Addams & her hcnres to y"^ onely proper use and Inv

hoofe of y'' s'' ^Margret Addams her heires cSc assignes for euer

against himy'^s'' Isaac Goodridge his heires and Assignes for

euer And all otlici- psons Claiming fi'om by or under him/

And shall & will Warrant & foreuer Defend bv these pres-

ents And y'' s'' Isaac Goodridge doth for himselfe his heires
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Execut"^ and Adiiiinistrtit'"'' coucuuiit promise grant and agree

to and with y® s*" Margret Addams her heires and Assigns

and cuery of them by these presents in manner and form

following that is to say that y*" s'' Isaac Goodridgc at y" time

of y® Sealing of these presents is Siezed & in full possession

of all and singular ye aboue Mentioned Premises And hath

within himselfe full power & Lawfull Authority to sell &
dispose of y*^ same And that y** Premises are free from all

incumbrances whatsoeucr, as Sales gifts bargains joyntures

and Dowers Judgm'^ and Executions and all whatsoeuer

And that is shall & may be Lawfull for y^ s*^ Margret Addams

her heirs and Assignes to take up ocupie & possess y^ same

for euer y'^ Peaceable and quiet possession Jthereof to War-

rant and for euer Defend against all persons laying Lawfull

Claim thereunto. In witness hereof I haue set unto my
hand & Seal this fourth day of Aprill one thousand six

hundred Xinety & Nine

Signed sealed sealed and deliuered in

y^ presents of us Isaac Goodridge
(ggaie)

John Addams

An Couch

W-^ Godsoe

Isaac Goodridge Appeared before me y'' Subscrib"" one of

the Memb" of his Maj"*'* Council of y" Prouince of y^ Massa-

chusets Bay and Justice of Peace within y^ same And Ac-

knowledged y'^ above lustrum' to be his Act & Deed this 11""

SeptemV ll>99 Jos Hamond
A true Copie of the origenall Deed Transcribed & com-

pared this ll*** Septemb-- 1699

p Jos Hainond Regist"^

[40] Know all men whome it may concern that I Job

Alcock of York Resident doe Assiorne and Deliuer ouer a
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parcell of Land and all that Ijclongs to it to Edward Cock

his Yeares Execuf^ or Assignes the aboues'' Land to lay as

foUoweth begining at Westermost Creek laying from Good-

man Braggingtons to y'^ old Bound tree Joyning to Goodman

Cards Land Soe Northeast till it comes to y<= head of y"

Creek/ The aboue said Job Alcock doth hereunto put his

hand & seale this 6^'^ of Angus : Anno Domini 1070

Tests '^oh Alcock (^f,)

John Dauis

John Penwill

Cap"> Job Alcock Appeared before me this sixth day of

Septemb'^ 1699. And Acknowledged this Instrument to be

his Act & Deed as attests..

John Plaisted Justis Peace

A true Copie of y'^ origenall Transcribed and compared

this 5''^ day of Octol/ 1699.

p Jos Ilainond Regist^

Know all men by these presents that I Edward Cock now

Resident at New York for diners good causes and Consider-

ations me hereunto movcing haue Assigned ordained & made,

And in my Stead and place by these presents put & consti-

tuted my Honoured Mother Agnes Kelly of s'' New York

afores'' to be my true sufficient and Lawfull Atturney. Giu-

ing and hereby Granting to my s' Atturney, full power Au-

thority & Speciall Comission for me and in my name and to

my use and l)ehoofe to ask demand sue for Levie require re-

cover & receiue all and every Such Debts Wares Sum or

Sums of Money lands housing Edifices of what kind or na-

ture soever or in whose hands or Custodie soever any Such

Debts Wares lands &c as to me y"' Constituant doth belongs

or that did belong formerly to my father Edward Cock late

of York In y^' County of York in New England Dece'' — or
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that shall hereafter at any time be due, owing paiable or

Appertaining to me, of and all and every pson or psons

within y^ s'' County of York in y'" Province of the Massachu-

sets Bay l^y any way or means whatsoever And in Default

of Deliuery or payment, or other DaiTiagc done me in any of

my Lands or other Estate or thing belonging belonging to

me or that did heretofore belong to my Deceased Father

Edward Cock, by any pson or psons whatsoever/ All and

every Such pson or psons to Attach Arest Sue Implead Im-

prison and cause to be condemned & from Prison again

(when need shall be) to deliuer, Alsoe upon Judgm*^ obtained

their Estates or psons in Execution to take and hold untill

Satisfaction giuen and thereupon from under Execution to

release And on receits & recoveries Acquittances and other

LawfuU Discharges to Seale and deliuer/ Alsoe to compound

and agree with any pson or psons for any of s'' lands or Es-

tate/ And appearance for me and in my behalfe to make

And in any Court or Courts of Judicature before any Judges

or Justices there to defend reply and make answer in all

causes Matters & things which may concern me/ Atturney

or Atturneys under her to substitute and at pleasure to re-

voke Generally to doe Execute and Accomplish all & what-

soev' I my selfe might or could doe psonally/ hereby

promising to ratitie alow & hold of Valine for ever all that

my Said Atturney or her Substitutes shall Lawfully doe in

y*" Premises l)y vertue of these presents. In witness whereof

I haue hereunto put my hand and Seale, this fifth day

of Septemb'' one thousand six hundred Ninety and Nine :

1699

Signed Sealed & deliuered Edward Cox
( ^^^j

)

in presents of us.

John Ke}^ his mark

Hannah Key her mark"

Edward Cocks Appeared before me y"* Subscriber one of

y^ memb" of his Maj^'* Council of y° Province of y'^ Massa-
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chusets Bay and Justice of Peace w*''iu the same And
owned y" above Instrum' to be his Act & Deed this 5"'

Septemb-- 1099/

Jos Hanioud

A true Copie of y** abouc written Letter of Atturuey

Transcribed & compared this tifth day of Octob'' 1699

p Jos Haiuond Regist^

Be it known unto all men l)y these presents that I Sam-

uel Wheelwright ofy^ towne of Wells in y" Count}' of York

and in y*' Province of the Massachusets Bay in New Eng-

land Gen' Severall good causes & considerations Me there-

unto Moveing and more Especially for and in consideration

of a Vallual)le Sum of forty pounds to me alredy in hand

paid by Jonathan Littleticld of y'' afores'^ Town and County

haue giuen, granted, Infeeoffcd and confirmed and by these

presents doe Giue, grant Infeolf and confirm freely fully and

Absolutely unto y" aboue s'' Jonathan Littlefield frome me
my hcires Execuf' Administrate and Assigns a certain tract

or pcell of Upland Scituate and being in the Town of Wells

and bounded as here followeth/ The upper or Northeast

end of Said lands buts upon y*" high Wiiy or Road which

lies near y*" now Dwelling house of y*^ abouesaid Jonathan

Littlefield And on y" Northeast side bounded by ifrancis

Littlefields land and on y" Southwest bounded as y" fence

now stands And soe that breadth from y*" aboue said high

way or Road, down to y*^ Marsh on y'' Southeast, which land

is Nineteen Acres and three quarters of an Acre, with all

y" Appurtenances Priviledges & conveniencies whatsoever

tlicreunto belonging freely & quietly. To haue & to hold

without any Matter of Challenge Claime or Demand of me
y'' said Samuel Wheelwright or any other pson or psoris

either from by or under mo my heirs Execuf* Administrat"
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& Assigns forever he y*' s"* Jonathan Littlefied his hciros

Plxecut" Administrate and Assigns I doe hereby Declare to

be truly and Rightly Possessed ofy*^ aboves*^ Premises &
every part thereof And that he y** s'' Jonathan Littleficld

his heirs Execut" Adniinistrat'" and Assigns shall Peaceably

& quietly haue hold and Enjoy y'' aboue land with all y**

Appurtenances granted [41] and sold to them for ever And
I doe hereby Promise & covenant to and with y** said Jona-

than Littlefield that I am before y*^ ensealing hereof true &
LawfuU & right owner of the Premises granted & sold/

And that I have full and lawfull power to make lawfull Sale

of y® same And I doe further couen* & Promise that all &
every part of y*^ Premises granted and sold are free and

clear from all former gifts grants Leases Legacies, Jud-

nients Dowries Mors^ao-es Excutions and all other Encom-

l)rances whatsoever And I doe promise to "Warrant and De-

fend y® title & Interest of y*' afores** Land and every part

of it from me my heires Execuf^ and Admiuistraf^ And
from all other pson or psons whatsoever under me or any

by my means or procurem* In testimony whereof I haue

hereunto Affixed my hand and Scale this fourth day of Oc-

tol/ in y*^ year of our L*' Anno Dom : one thousand six hun-

dred and Ninety Nine. Sam" Wheelwright
(J^!^^^)

Signed Sealed & deliuered in
Hester 7:? Wheelwright. (3^^-

)
the presents of us ^
Richard Cutt

Samuel tfernald

Jona" Haiiiond

The aboue named Sana" AVheelwright Esq' Appeared

before me y'^ Subscrib"" one of y'' Memb" of his Maj''' Coun-

cil of the Prouiuce of y** Massachusets Bay and Justice of

Peace w^'^in the same and owned y** aboue written lustrum*

to ])e his Act & Deed/ And M" Hester Wheelwright at y"

same time Appeared and gaue up all her Right of Dower in

& to y'= Premises aboues*^/ And alsoe M' John Wheelwright
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and Mary Wheelwright his wife Appearing gave up and

freely Surrendred all their Right, Title and Interest of, in

and unto y^ aboue giuen and granted Premises, from them

their heires Execuf' Administraf' And Assignes, to him y*

aI)oue ]Mentioned Jonathan Littlefield his heires or Assigns

for ever And thereto haue set their hands and Seales in y®

presents of y*^ Witnesses to y'' aboue Deed/ This tifth day

of Octob-- 1699/ John Wheelwright (^^^)

Jos Ilamond Mary AVhcclwright
(^^^^ )

A true Copie of y*" origenall Deed of Sale with y® Ac-

nowledm* thereof./ And John Wheelwrights & his w^ifes Sur-

rendring their Interst thereto/ Entrcd and Compared this

5'" of Octol/ 1699

p Jos Hauiond Regisf

Whereas I Jonathan Littlefield of y'^ Town of Wells in y*"

County of York in y" Province of the Massathusets Bay in

Xew England, haue ))ought of M"" Sam" Wheelwright & of

his Son, John Wheelwright of y*^ afores'' Town and County,

a certain tract of Uj)land as may Ap[)ear by a Bill of Sale

under their hands bearing Date of y'' 4"' Octob'" 1699.

Now know all men by these presents that I Jonathan Lit-

tlefield doe l)y these presents l)ind my selfe my heires Exe-

cut" Administrate and Assignes in y" Penall Sum of fine

jiounds mony to y*-" aboues'' M"" Sam" Wheelwright And M''

John Wheelwright And to their heires Execut'"^ Administrate

and Assigns that I & my Success" shall and will Amuially

And always set uj) and Mainlaiii a good sufficienl fence

where it now stands in y*" Deuiding line between M"" Sam"

AVheehvi-ight and my sclfe on y"' Southwest Side of that Land

Av'*' I bought of s'' \\'Iicclwright/ The aboues'' Sum of fine

pctinwU is to l)c Ibifcilcd :m(l paid u|)on cN'ci'y bivach or de-

Iccl in s'' ,Ioii;itli;in Lilllclicld or his Successors in in this
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ol)li<Z!ition. Whereunto I have set my hand and scale this

fourth day of Octol/ in y*^ year of our L'' Anno Dom. IG!)',).

Signed Sealed and Deliuered Jonathan Littleticld (^'^l*,)

in presents of

Jonathan HaiTiond

Richard Cutt

Samuel fternald

The aboue named Jonathan Littletield Appearing before

me owned the aboue Obligation to be his Act and Deed this,

tifth day of Octol/ 1699:

Jos HaiTiond Jus*** Peace

A true Copie of y*" origenall obligation Transcribed and

Compared this S*"^ of Octob-" 1699.

Jos Hainond Reoisf

To all Christian People whorae the these presents may

concern Richard Toziar and Elizabeth his wife, of Barwick

in the County of York in y® Province of the Massachusets

Bay in New England Sendeth Greeting/ Know 3^e that the

said Richard and Elizabeth, for and in consideration of a cer-

tain sum of Mone}^ to them in hand paid or otherwise at y®

Sealeing of this Instrum* Satisfactorily Secured by Lewis Bane

of York in y® County and Province abouesaid haue giuen,

granted, bargained, sold, Alienated, Enfeoffed and confirmed

And doe by these presents Giue, Grant, Bargain, Sell,

Alienate, Enfeoffe confirm and fully freely and Absolutely

make over unto the said Lewis Bane, a certain parccll of

Land Lapland and Meadow Land containing, by Estimation,

twenty fiue Acres be it more or less, Scituate Lying and

being in y^ Township or precincts of York being formerly

in y** Possession of James Sharp, but of late in the Im-

provem^ of s*' Lewis/ The Road going to y* new Mill Creek

passing thro it and Soe Deviding it into two parts, y® one
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part lying on y® South Side of y'^ way being about ten Acres,

bounded on y® North Side by y*' Road on y'^ South Side by a

Brook runing out of y* spring comonly called y*^ Spruce

Swamp spring, Westwardly by Land of John Parker and

Eastwardly by Laud of John Pre))lc & Philip Adams the

other part abutting a])out twenty Rods on y'' North Side of

ye
^yjiy l)eing 1)ounded Eastwardly by John PrcT)les Land

And Avcstwardly by Land formerly Isaac Everets And run-

ing Northerly as far as the Lotts Adjoyning Together with

all y'' Rights Benefits Inioluraents and Aduantages on Ap-

pertaining [42] unto or any wayes at any time Redownding

from y" same or any part or parcell thereof. To have and

to hold, and quietly and Peacea])ly to ocupie possess and

Enjoy y° s'^ Land and Appurtenances, as a Sure Estate in

flee Simple to him the s'^ Lewis his heires Execut" Adminis-

traf* & Assignes for ever/ Moreouer y® said Richard and

Elizabeth for themselues their heires Execut"^ & Admin", to

& with the s'^ Lewis his heires Execuf' Admin" and Assignes

doe Indent covenant Engage and Promise, the Premises

with all their Priuiledges & Api)urtenauces, from all former

Grants Gifts Sales Rents Rates Dowryes Demands & In-

cumbrances as alsoe all future Claimes Suites or Interuptions

to be had or Comenced by them their heires Execut" Ad-

min" or Assignes or any pson or psons whatsoever (upon

grounds preceeding the Date of this Instruni*) for ever to

Warrantise & Defend by these presents. In witness whereof

y'' s** Rich'' Toziar & Elizabeth his wife liaue hereunto set

their hands & Scales this third day of Novcmb'' in y'^ year

of our Lord one thousand six hundred & Ninty Eight and

in y* tenth year of the Reign of William the third, King of

Great Brittain &c. Richard Toziar
( ^'J^«^,)

Signed Sealed & dcliucrcd Elizaljcth Toziar
(g^ai)

in presents of us.

Elizabeth Wade

James Emery

John Wade
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York/ ;May y'^ 8*" 1699/ Richard Toziar came and Ac-

nowledgcd this aboue written Deed of Sale to be his Act

and deed/ before me/ Abra Prelde, Justice of Peace

A true Copie of y*" origenall Deed of Sale Transcribed &
compared this 6"> of Octob^ 1699.

p Jos Hauiond Regisf

Kittery in the County of York in New Enghind ]\Iarch

5"' 169J Know all men by these presents that
Hooper ^ l

to I Thomas Hooper of York in the County of

York Yeoman for Divers good causes and con-

siderations me hereunto moving Especially for and in

consideration of twenty six pounds in Money to me in hand

paid hy Ilenery Barter of Kittery in s'^ County Marifl, the-

recipt thereof I doe Acknowledge and ray selfe therewith

contented and paid and every part thereof And doe hereby

Acquit y'' s'* Henry Barter for y'^ same for y® consideration

aboves*^. which is for y" Needy use and Nessessities of my
fiamily for Sutinance of y*' same/ Have giuen granted bar-

gained and sold And doe by these presents bargain sell

Alienate Enfeoff and confirm unto y" s*^ Henry Barter his

heires and Assiofnes for ever All that tract of Land contain-

ing twenty seven Acres three quarters of an Acre and

twenty six pole of Land Scituated and Lying in y° Town-

ship of Kittery in Spruce Creek bounded by Nicholas Tucker

with an Northeast Line and with y" Creek of water South-

war and by Cap'" Thomas his line Eastward/ S*^ Tract Ly-

ing in y*^ form of a Triangle And is that Tract of Land which

was bequeathed unto s*^ Hoopers wife Elizabeth, by Cap"*

ffrancis Champernown Esq"" Dec*^ And Since Deliuered unto

s*^ Hooper by M" Mary Champernoun Relict and Executrix

to y*^ Dec** aboues^ as doth more at large Appear by y*" last

Will & Testam* of y'' Dec*^, together with all y'' Priviledges
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& Appurtenances thereunto belonging As Creeks Coves

water Courses Runs Rivolets high ways & easments Tinib''

Stone wood under woods Standing or Lying thereon To

haue and to hold all and Singular the aboues^' Land and

Appurtenances thereunto belonging, unto y'' Sole benefit use

and behoofe of him y'' s'' Henry Bartei" his heirs and Assigns

for euer, fFurthermore I y*^ s'' Thomas Hooper doc for my
selfe my heires or Assigns Covenant to and with y'' s*^ Henry

Barter his heires or Assignes that y'' Premises are free from

all incumbrances whatsoever as Gifts Sales Morgages Joynt-

ures Dowries and Seruices And that it shall and may be

Lawful! for y" s** Henry Barter his heires or Assignes to

take use Ocupie & Possess y" s'' tract of Land every part

thereof to his own proper use benefit and behoofe for ever

and that I y*' s** Hooper haue ffull power to sell and dispose

of the Same and that I am y'' true and proper owner thereof

at y** time of y^ Signing and Sealing hereof And that I am
Lawfully Siezed of every part and pcell thereof, the peace-

able Possession thereof to Warrant and Maintain unto y^ s''

Henry Barter and his heires and Assignes for ever against

all manner of psons Laying Claim thereunto in true Testi-

mony hereof I haue hereunto set my hand and Scale this

fifth day of March one thousand six hundred Ninety Seven

Eight 169

1

the signe of

Signed Sealed and Deliuered

in the })resents of us.

John Woodman
Anna Bran

W"' Godsoe.

Thomas Hooper Appeared before me and owned this In-

strument to be his Act and Deed. 2(). March. KJD.S

W'" P(>i)i)(n-rell Js pes

Elizabeth Hooper Apourcd before me and freely Acknowl-

edged that she gaue up iier Right of Dowry unto y" s''

Henry Barter as is in (his Li^^tnini' above I'].\i)r('s.sed Ac-

Thomas ^^J^ Hooper
( J^^^, )
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cording to true Meaning. Witness my baud and Scale this

26'" day of March 1G98

Elizabeth ^^ Hooper (^-

)

W"' Pepperrell Js pes

A true Copie of y*' origenall Deed of Sale Transcribed &
Compared this tenth day of Octob'' 1691).

p Jos Hauiond Regesf

[43] Know all men by these presents That I Thomas

Hooper of y*^ County of York in New England, Yeoman

Doe owe and stand firmly Indebted unto Henry Barter of

the Town of Kittery in New England afores'' Marrifil in y^

full & Just Sum of ffifty two pounds Currant Money of

New England to be paid to y^ s'' Henry Barter or to his Cer-

tain Atturney his Execut"^ Admin""' or Assigns to y° which

paym* well and truly to be made I bind me my heires Ex-

ecut"^ Admin""^ firmly by these presents/ Sealed with my Seal/

Dated this 5"> day of March 1691 In y'^ year of our Lord

God one thousand six hundred Ninety Seven eight

The condition of this Obligation is such that if y^ aboue

bounded Thomas Hooper his heires Execuf* Administre"^*

Doe and shall well and truly obserue pform Accomplish

fully And keep all and Singular y^ Covenants grant Articles

Clauses & and agreem'^ which are and ought to be obserued

pformed Accomplished fullfilled and kept Mentioned and

Comprised in one Indenture or bargain & Sale bearing

Equall Date with these presents/ Made between y'^ said

Thomas Hoper on y*^ one part and y® aboue
Hoopers ^ -^ '^ "^

.

obng^tioa to named Henry Barter on y^ other part in all

things According to y'' true Intent & Meaning

of y^ same Indenture of bargain & Sale/ That then this
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Obligation to be Voyd & of none ElTect or Else to be and

remaine in full force Effect and Vertue.

Signed Sealed and delivered The mark of

in the presents of us.
^j^^^^^^ ..^XXlIooper

( ^^

)

W- Pepperrell. f
^

^''^'^

Andrew Pepperrell

The 26*" of March, 1098/

Then Thomas Hooper came and Acknowledged this In-

strument to be his free Act and Deed

Before me W"" Pepperrell Js Pes

A true Copie of y** origenall Obligation Transcribed and

compared this tenth day of, October, 1G99

p Jos HauTiond Regist''

To all Cristian People to whome these presents shall come

John Gowen alias Smith of the town of Kittery in y*^ County

of York in y^ Province of the Massachusets Bay in New
England Marrifil Sends Greeting/ Know yee that I John

Gowen alias Smith afores*^ for diuers good causes me there-

unto moveing, more Especially for and in consideration of

the Sum of tiue and twenty pounds of LawfuU money of

New England to me in hand paid and Secured to be paid

before y® Ensealing and deliuery of these presents by Black

Will, Negroe formerly belonging to Maj'' Nicholas Shapleigh

of Kittery in s'' County Deceased the receipt whereof I Ac-

knowledge And of euery part and ])arcell tlKU'cof And
therewith fully satisfied contented and })ai(l haue giuen

granted bargained and sold And by these presents for me

my heires Plvccut" Administrate and Assigns for euor, doe

ffreely clerely and absolutely giue grant bargain and sell

unto him y*" s'' Black Will his heirs Execut" Admin" and

Assigns for cuer/ A certain Piece or parccll of Land Scit-

uate lying and l)eing in the town of Kittery afores'' contain-

injr one hundred Acres being two "grants of the town one
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grant of fiftie Acres to mc the s'^ John Gowen and y'' other

fiftie Acres being granted to my brother .William Gowen
Deceased both grants bearing Date Aug'* y" 21" 1685. As at

large Appears upon Kittery town book/ And laid out July :

14 : 1()94 as also Appears on y® town book being butted and

bounded as followeth/ Viz* a hundred and fifty pole in

length, East and west And a hundred pole in breadth North

and South, bounded on y*' west w*'' Maj'^ ffrosts land and on

y** South with ffrancis Blachford William Sanders and Some

Coiuons And on y'^ East with Some Comons and high way

in part, and a corner tree of Maj"" ffrosts out Lot and North

with John Ileards Ashen Swamp and M" Haifionds Swamp
and Some Coinons. To haue and to hold y'' afores*^ hundred

Acres of Land with all y® timb*", wood, trees standing lying

thereon With all and Singular y"" priuiledges and Appurte-

nances thereto belonging or in any wise Appurtainiug to

him y^ s' Black Will his heirs or Assigns for euer And to

his and their own proper use benefit and behoof And that

the s^ Black Will his heirs or Assigns shall and may from

time to time and at all times hereafter use ocupie and im-

prove the afores'* premisses without any Molestation let

deniall or hiuderance/ And I y^ s'^ John Gowen Alias Smith

doe couenant and promise to and wath y*" s** Black AVill, the

s^ land and premisses for euer to Warrant and Defend against

all persons whatsoever Claiming any Right title or Interest

thereunto from by or under me my heires or Assigns for

euer. In witness whereof I haue hereunto Set my hand

and Scale this fifth day of Decemb'" in y^ year of our Lord

one thousand Six hundred Ninety & Six And in the Eighth

year of y*-' Reign of our Soveraign L'' William y*^ third King

over England &c

Signed Sealed & deliuered John Gowen, Alias Smith Q^)
in y^ presents of us

John Newmarch

John Leightou

Jos Hamond Jun""
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York ss/ Kitteiy Nouemb^ 10"' 1G99 The aboue named

John Gowen Alias Smith personally Appearing Acknowl-

edged y" aboue written Instrum* or Deed of 8ale to be his

Act & Deed

Before me Jos HaiTiond Jus*' Pea

A true Copie of the origenall Instrum' Transcribed and

Compared this 10"> of Novend/ 1699.

p Jos Ilaiiiond Register

York ss, Kittery June 28'" 1701

Mercy Gowen wife of y** Avithin named John Gowen

psonally Appeaing before me Joseph Ilainond Justice of

Peace within y'' County of York Acknowledged this lu-

strum', and gave up all her right of Dower to y*" Premisses

therein mentioned.

Jos : Hafnond

A true Co])ie of y'' Originall Transcriljed & compared

June: 28"^: 1701/

p Jos : Hafnond Regisf

[44] Know all men })\' these presents that I Enoch

Hutchins of Kittery in the County of York Yeoman for and

in considei-ation of y*" sum of ten pounds in Money to me in

hand paid by M"" James Johnson of the same place Mill-

wright y'' recipt y''of I doe Acknowledge and my self there-

with Satisfied })aid and contented And doe by these pres-

ents Acquit y" s"" James Johnson for y'' same. Have bargain

and sold and doe by these presents l)argain Sell and Set

over and for ever confirm unto the said James Johnson his

heires and Assignes for euer, a certain Iract of Land lying

in y"" Township of Kittery, Near '^'ork Road And is i)art of

that tract of Land that was laid out unto me y*= said Enoch

Ilutchens in the year, 1094, June y" 9'" l)y Cap'" John Win-

coll And takes its begining at y'= Eastercnd thereof, and on
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Norther Side next York Rosid, and is in Lenirth one hun-

dred & seven polo East North East and "West south west

And in breadth thirty pole North : North west and South

Southeast Containing twenty Acres of Land as it is now

l)Ounded and laid out by W'" Godsoe Surv'' of s'' Town, to-

gether with all & Singular the Priuildges and Appurtenan-

ces thereto beloinging, as Timber wood and und"" wood

Quarry of Stone ]Mines and ^Nlineralls of what kind soever

that shall be found therein And })recious Stones/ To haue

and to hold the s** Tract of Land as it is
Hutchius

to bounded and Described unto y° s'' James John-

son his heu'es & Assigns tor ever, agamst me
y*" said Enoch Hutchins my heires or any other psons under

me or Authorized by me And furthermore I y'' s*^ Enoch

Hutchins doe covenant to and with y*-' s^ James Johnson his

heires and Assigns in behalfe of my selfe my heires Exec-

ut" and Administraf^ that y® Premises are free from all In-

cumbrances whatsoever as Sales. Gifts Mortgages Joyntures

Dowers Rents and Seruices And that I am y'' true and

Proper owner thereof and of euery part thereof And that I

haue within my selfe full power & Lawful! Authority to

Sell and Dispose of y'' same And I am in full Possession

and am Lawfully Seized of y'' same and of euery part

thereof at y^ ensealing and Deliuery of these presents And
that it shall and may be Lawfull for y*" said James Johnson

or an}^ vnder him to take Use Ocupie and Possess the same

without y^ Let hinderance or Molestation of me y" s'* Enoch

Hutchius or any other under me or Authorized by me/ The

Peaceable and quiet Possession thereof to Warraitt and

Maintain against all psons laying Lawfull Claime thereto the

Kings most Excellent Majestic only Excepted Witness my
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hand and Seal this twenty Sixth day of Octob"" one thousand

Six hundred Ninety and Nine. 1699

Signed Sealed and deliuered Enoch Ilutchins
(g^^i^)

in presents of us the Subscribe

Thomas Rice.

Isaacke Goodridge

W' Godsoe.

York ss/ Kittery NovemV y'' 3^' 1699

The aboue named Enoch Hutchins psonally Appearing

Acknoledged y" aboue Instrument or Deed of Sale to be

his Act and Deed Before me

Jos Hainond Jus*' Peace

A true Copic of y'' origenall Transcribed and Compared

this 3'' day of Novemb'' 1699

p Jos Ilainond Register

To all Christian People to whome these presents shall

come I James Emer}^ of Kittery in y*^ Province of Maine in

New England and Elizabeth my wife send Greeting Know
ye that I y^ s** James Emery and Elizabeth my wife for &, in

consideration of forty fiue shillings to us in hand paid & by

us received haue giuen granted and Covenanted Enfeoffed

bargained, sold, and made over, and by these pres'^ doe giue,

grant, Enfeoffe, bargaine, sell confirm and make over unto

Charles ffrost of the aboues** Town and Province, a certaiue

Marsh or piece of Medow ground scituated Lying and being

on y'^ North Side of Sturgeon Crickc CoiTionly known or

called l)y the name of y"^ l)ari'('U ]\Iarsii Ix'ing boiuided as

foUoweth Viz' on y" West sido w"' a Cret'k which i)arts

Rcinold Jinkins his Marsh and this, and on y' South Side

with Stirgeon Creek and on the East Side with an other

certain Cricke which comes out of y° woods And on y°

North bounded with y'' U})land l)eing about two Acres more
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or Less, all luul all and singular y*" s'' Marsh/ To haue and to

hold, from the day of y" Date hereof, to y* proper use and

behoofe of y*" aboues'* Charles tirost his heires Execut" Ad-

ministrate and Assignes for euer And 1 y" s'' James Emery

and Elizabeth my wife Doe couenant promise
Emery "^ '

to and agree to and with y" s'' Charles tfrost to

Warrantize y*^ Sale of all and every i)art of y*"

aboues"* Premises, that y^ s** Charles fi'rost shall, both he his

heires Execuf' Administrate and Assignes from time to time

and at all times for euer hereafter haue, hold, use, ocupie

possess and enjoy all and singular y" aboues'' Premises with-

out any lett hinderance Molestation or Interuption of me y®

aboues'^ James Emery or Elizabeth my wife our heires Ex-

ecut" or Assignes or any other pson or psons whatsoever

Lawfully Claiming, in by from or under us or either of us

our heires Execut" or Assigns/ further for and in consider-

ation of y'^ Satisfaction aboue specified I sell and make ouer

unto y'' said Charles ifrost y** aboue Mentioned jNIarsh with

all y" priuiledges as Witness our hands this twentieth day of

Decemb'' in y*^ fourteenth yeare of Reign of o"" Soueraign

Lord Charles y*" Second, by y® grace of God of England

Scotland ffrance and Ireland King Defend'' of y*' fFaith &c.

Ano{j Domini : 16G2

Sealed Signed and Deliuered James Eraerj^ (^^^,)

In presents of us. /^
rru ' ^ r tl'G A mark of
The mark of. /^V

Peter (5\ Grant. Elizabeth Emery (,'^|^)

John tfrost

Peter Grant Appeared before me y® Subscrib"" this 14"'

day of Nouemb'' 1699/ and made oath that he saw James

Emery and Elizabeth his wife Signe Scale & Deliuer the

aboue Instrum' as their Act and Deed, And that he y® s" Peter

Grant did Signe it as a Witness, And that he alsoe Saw
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John flProst Signe it as a Witness in the presents of y*^ s''

Emery and his wife/

Jos Hamond Jus* Peace

A true Copie of y'^ origenall Deed of Sale Transcribed

and Compared this 14"" day of Xouemb'' 1699.

p Jos Hamond Regisf

[45] Know all men by these presents that I Thomas More

of York And Administraf to the Estate of my father Wil-

liam More late of York Dec'' doe for and in consideration of

y^ loue I beare unto my brother in Law Daniel Dill of York,

but more particularly for and in consideration of a Portion

which I am willing to giue unto my s'' brother in Law who

was husband unto my own Sister Dorithy More and other

causes me thereunto Moving, haue granted & freely giuen

unto y® s'' Daniel Dill his heires Execut" Administrate or

Assignes, one tract of upland containing twenty Acres lying

in y® Township of York, near to a place Called Scotland

being butted and bounded as followcth, to say Jo3'ning to a

piece of Marsh which was formerly Maj"" John Davis of y®

one side and the high way on y^ other side with a little

gfutter at v" head of y'' said Laiui which was
More '^ ' ''

to formerly in Possession of my father Moore

Deceased being given to him by s'' town of

York it l)eing twenty Acres more or less within s"' bounds

To have and to hold use ocupie Possess enjoy and iinjjrove

unto y*' s'' Daniel Dill his heires and Assignes for ever with

all y* priviledges whatsoever Containing therein to enjoy

and improve Peaceably & quietly without any fet or INIolesta-

tion by me my heires Execuf' or Administraf', disclaiining

for ever my Right or Propriety therein with Warranty from

all other pson or psons whatsoever Clai'ning any Right
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therein/ In T\itness "wbereof I haue hereunto Set my hand

and Seale this Seventeenth day of March one thousand Six

hundred and Ninety three 169|.

Signed Scaled & Deliuered Thomas Mare (sSe)
in the presents of us

the Mar of

Timothy ^ CMarkue
the mark of

Lewis Vn /^Williams

Thomas Moore came and Acknowledged this Instrument

to be his Act and Deed to Daniel Dill this Seventeenth day

of March, 1691 before me

ffrancis Hooke Just : Pea

A true Copie of y^ origenall Deed Transcribed and Com-
pared this 20'" Novemb"- 1699

p Jos HaiTiond Regisf

Barwick Novemb^ 19'" 1702

Rec'' of my brother John Gowen y^ Suiii of four pounds

Eighteen shillings & four pence which makes in full of Six

pounds thirteen shillings & four pence that he y^ s^ John

Gowen was appointed to pay my wife Sarah Gowen for her

p:irt of our father AV"* Gowens Estate before y^ Decease of

our Mother Elizabeth Gowen as p Distribution bearing Date

Jau^ 19 : 1696

William Smith

c Daniel Emery

I Lemuel Gowen

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared

Decemb"^ 5 1702
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To all Christian People to whome this present writing

shall come/ Know y^, That I Miles Thompson Sen% of Bar-

wick in the Province of Maine in New p]ngland for a Cer-

tain Sura .in hand paid and by me Received, haue giuen

granted Alienated and confirmed. And doe l)y these presents

giue grant Alienate and confirm unto my Son Thomas

Thompson of y" Town and County abouesaid, the whole of

my Home Lot with y® Addition belonging to it Lying in y''

Town and County abouesaid, containing by Estimation four-

score Acres more or less, bounded Northerly by the Land

of Benony Hodsden, Southerly by the Land of James

Heard, Easterly by the Town Coiiions Westerly by the

Riuer Together with all y*" Priviledges thereunto belonging,

Likewise my housing l)arns orchard Cattle Swine sheep

Husbandry Tackling, And all my working tooles, only I doe

reserue my two old oxen to be at my Disposall, y" aboue

mentioned to be to my Son Thomas Thompson his heires

Execut" Administrate and Assignes, Who shall from time

to time and at all times Use ocupie Possess and Enjoy them

quietly and peaceably for from by or under me or any any

other pson or psons Laying any Logall Claime thereunto To

haue and to hold them in ffce Simple for ever/ This is to be

understood that I doe make ouer y*^ al)oue named things on

these conditions That my Son Thomas Thompson doe pay

or cause to be })aid Annually well and truly two fiuetlis of

ye Product of y*" grain Cyder wooll Cattell Swine shall be

raised upon y'' s'' Land, Alsoe that he shall not

to'^iiu soriTho" niake Sale of any Cattle that shall be raised on

the said Land without my consent Likewise

that my aboues'' shall Provid us or either of us if we see

cause conucMiicnt i>:il)itabl(! house room, procure y'' grinding

of our c(jrn And Provi(l(! for us a Suiticicncy of Suteable

Avood and draw it Home to us, the al)oucsaid conditions to

be performed unto me y'^ said Miles Thompson dureiug my
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Naturall Life And if God i)y his Providence shall take me
away by death before Ann Thompson my wife, then my
Son Thomas Shall truly pay or cause to be paid the thirds

of y" abouc Specified things and shall bring y'' abouesaid

product to my said wife in any convenient place nere Piscat-

«iua Riuer And likewise keep her two Yews which said

Yews shall be at her Disposall And likewise I doe reserue

all my household Moveables to be for y*^ Use and Disposall

of my abouesaid wife my Son Thomas fulfilling y" al)ouesaid

Conditions I haue set to my hand and Scale to y'' true per-

formance of my aboues'' obligation. This Decemb"" y^ third

one thousand Six hundred Nmety and four.

Signed Sealed and Deliuered Miles Thompson
(^^^1^)

In the presents of us. ^^
p:dward Tompson Ann f I Thompson {^^^)

Thomas Rhodes j /
Samuel Small ^^^^ ^^^^'^^

Miles Thompson & Ann Thompson Acknowledged the

above written lustrum* to be their Act & Deed, this 3*^ of

Decemb"" 1694 Before me Charles ffrost Just : Peace

A true Copie of y^ origenall Transcribed and compared

Decern b"^ I'M 699 p Jos Hauiond Regisf

[46] This Indenture made the Eleauenth day of January

Anno Domini One thousand Six hundred Ninety Nine Annoq^

R R' Gulielrai Tetii Ansflise &c undecimo. Between John

Plaisted of Portsra° in the Province of New Hampshiere in

New England Merchant of the one part, And Eliakim

Hutchinson of Boston in y** County of Suffolk within his

Maj'y^ Province of the Massachusets Bay in New England

afores'' Esq"" on y® other part Witnesseth that the s'' John

Plaisted for and in consideration of y® Sum of fine hundred

pounds currant money in New England to him in hand at
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and liefore the Ensealing and deliuery of these presents well

and truly paid by the s"^ Eliakini Hutchinson the receipt

whereof is hereby Acknowledged. Hath giuen granted bar-

gained sold Aliened Enfeofed released and confirmed And

by these presents doth freely fully and Absolutely giue,

grant, bargain, Sell, Alien, Enfeolfe, release, convey & con-

firm unto y® s"^ Eliakira Hutchinson his h^ires and Assigns

for ever All that his Tracts parcells and quantity of Land

containing Six hundred Acres be it more or less, Scituate

Lying and being on both Sides y^ little Riuer of Newgew-

anack Alias Neichewanak within y^ Township of Kittery in

y*" County of York formerly cald the Province of Maine

And Now part of y^ Province of the Massachusets Bay

aboves*^ ffour hundred and fourteen Acres, parcel whereof

was formerly Surveyed and Measured by Cap'" John Win-

coll, as Appears l)y a draught or plat of the Same by him

made and SiiJfned the 25^^ day of May 1682
Plaisted »

.

to relation being thereunto had for y*^ lines and
Hutchinson , , . ,i /»/ti , • ^ ^r

boundaries thereol (Exceptmg ouely out ot

the four hundred and fourteen Acres, thirty three acres and

three quarters of an Acre of Land which were heretofore

granted out of the same as follows Viz' To John Emeson

ten Acres thereof. To Daniel Gooding Sen"" Eleven Acres &
three quarters y''of and the other twelue acres for the

Accomidation of y'' Meeting house & Ministry in the upper

part of y^ town of Kittery afores'') One hundred and thirty

acres another parcel of which afores'' tract of Land consists

of Upland Swamp & Meadow which lies at y" Southi-ast end

of Bonibissie pond (soe called) containing two hundred and

Eighty pole in length South east and by east down to y"

riuer 1)eing ])Ouudcd on y" Northwest with the high way l\y

y*" head of y" s'' Pond And on the Southwest with y" Land

of Roger Plaisted Jun"", Northesterly with y" present Com-

mons and Southeasterly with the riuer. Sixty Acres an

other parcel of which afores'' Tract of Land being Meadow,
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lios :it a place caUl by y'' name of Totuock And three Acres

an other parcel thereof lies at y" Northwest end of Boui-

bissie pond afores*^ Adjoyning to a Meadow known by the

name of Broughtou's Meadow, Alsoe ten Acres an other

parcel thereof being Marsh lies half a Mile or thereabouts

l)elow a Marsh known by y^ name of y*^ long Marsh & is

comonly cald Whites Marsh And an other parcel thereof

(which was formerly Richard Xasons) is a Small piece of

I^and cald by the name of pipestaue point which begins

at s'' point and runs down along y^ riuer unto y® next

fresh water crick being in breadth four Rod from y*"

bank head and runs upon a Straight line between y® point

and y^ Creek, holding its full In-eadth all along y® bounds

afores'* Together with all and Singular other Tracts and par-

cels of Laud whatsoever Granted by y'' Town of Kittery

afores*^ unto y*' s** Eliakim Hutchinson or to his brother Wil-

liam Hutchinson And ahoe the ffalls in Newichewanick riuer

afores** coiTionly cald Assabumbedock ffalls with y'^ stream

water, water courses Dams and banks (Reserving the privi-

ledge of y^ river and Stream for the Transportation of Tim!/

Loggs and Boards &c as is Usual and has been formerly Ac-

customed Together alsoe with all and Singular the houses

Edifices buildings Mills woods underwoods, trees, Tim]>%

Swamps, Stones, Mines, Mineralls, Springs, Ponds, pooles,

runs rivolets, fishing, fowling, hawking, hunting, Rights,

Members, profits, priviledges comodities Hereditaments

emoluments and Appurtenances whatsoever upon, belonging

or in any wise appertaining unto y® s** Tracts and Severall

parcels of Land herein l)efore gr^inted or any any part

thereof or accepted taken or known as part parcel or memb"^

thereof or therewith now used ocupied or enjoyed (Except-

ing ouely and reserving unto his Maj"*' his heires and Suc-

cess" all pine trees standing growing or being upon y® s'*

Laud or any part thereof of four & twenty Inches Diameter

fitting to make Masts for his Maj^^' Ships and one fifth part
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of all Gold and Silver oare that from time to time and at all

times hereafter shall be there gotten had and obtained)

Alsoe all y^ Estate right title Interest Inheritance use prop-

ety possession (^laim and Demand whatsoever of him y® s*^

John Plaisted and his hcires of in to or out of y* s* Tracts

parcels and quantity of Land herein before barganed and

sold and every part thereof and all and singular other y*

Premisses and of, in, to and out of all other Lands and

Timl/ whatsoever at any time heretofore granted unto y^ s'^

Eliakim Hutchinson and his s^ brother William Hutchinson

or either of them l)y y^ town of Kittery afores^ or by Kobert

Tufton Mason Esq"" Grandson and heir of Cap'" John Mason

of London Esq"" Deceased And y*^ revertion and revertions

Kcmainder and remainders rents Issues and profits of y*^

said granted })remises and every part and parcel thereof,

with all Deeds writings Escripts and Miniments touching

or concerning y* Same All which Tracts and parcels of

Lands and premisses mentioned to be in and by these pres-

ents herein l)efore gi-anted and sold unto y* s** Eliakim

Hutchinson his heirs & Assignes were by Deed Indented

1 tearing Date y^ day before y'' da}' of y* Date hereof granted

bargained and sold for and under y'^ considerations and res-

ervations therein mentioned by the said Eliakim Hutchinson

y* herein before named grantee unto y" s** John Plaisted

V* herein before named granter and to his heires and Assigns

for ever. To have and to Hold the severall Tracts [)arcels

of Land and all and Singular y* premisses with y'' rights

inemb" and Appertenances herein and hereby granted bar-

gained and Sold or meant menlioned or intended to be

granted bargained & sold and every part and parcel of

y' Same (Excepting and reserving always as is above ex-

cepted & reserved unto y*" s'' Eliakim Hutchinson his heirs

:ind Assignes To Iiis mikI their only prcipcr Use benelit and

behoofe for ever, as in his first & former Estate before his

Sealing & Executing y' afores'' Deed Indented bearing Date
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y' day next before y* day of 3* Date hereof And under and

Subject nevertheless to y'' same i)aiinents and Quit rents to

be rendered Yeelded and paid unto the before named Robert

Tufton ]\Iason his heires or Assignes by y^ s** Eliakim

]Iutehin!>on his heires or Assigns As by y* s^ Deed or

any covenant therein, y'' said John Plaisted his heirs or

Assigns are liable unto. Provided ahvayes and upon condi-

tion nevertheless And it is y'^ true intent and meaning, of

these pres^ and of y'^ parties to y*' Same, Any thing before

written to y*" contrary notwithstanding That if y^ s*^ John

PFaisted his heirs Execut" Admin""' or Assigns Shall & dofe

well and truly pay or cause to be payd unto y*^ said Eliakim

Hutchinson his heires Executors Admin'^^ or Assignes the

lull and Just Sum of five hundred pounds in good Siluer

pieces of eight of Sevill piller and Maxico at y^ rate of Six

Shillings p piece, each piece of eight to weigh full Seventeen

penny weight Troy, at on or before the twelfth day of Jan-

uary which will be in y'= yeear of our Lord God Seventeen

hundred And in Default of paying the s'^ whole Sum of five

hundred pounds at or before y'^ s*^ twelfth day of January

Anno Domini Seventeen hundred Shall and doe fully com-

l)loat y" s*^ paym^ of five hundred pounds principle money,

within y*^ Space of three years thence next and Imcdiately

following & in the Interim Shall and doe well and truely

pay or cause to be paid unto y^ s** Eliakim Hutchinson his

heires Execut""^ Admin" or Assigns, Interest Annually after

y'' rate of six pounds p Cent in like Currant Money as

afores'' for such part & soe much of [47] the s*^ Sum of fiv.e

hundred pounds as shall remaine behind and unpaid from

and after y'' afores'' twelfth day of January Anno : Seven-

teen hundred untill y" s** payment of five hundred pounds

be fully compleated and ffinished Then y* before written

Deed of bargaine and Sale or Mort<;ao-e And every grant

Clause and Article therein to Cease Determine be utterly

voyd and of none Etiect, but in Default of making y^ afores'^
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paym** According to y^ true intent and meaning of the Pro-

viso or condition above written Then the s'' before written

Deed and every Article therein to abide remain and con-

tinue in full force Strength and Vertue to all Intents con-

structions & purposes in y' Law whatsoever And the s**

John Plaisted for himself his heires Execut" & Admin""' doth

covenant grant and Agree to and with y^ s'^ Eliakim Ilutch-

infion his heirs and Assigns by these presents in Manner

ffollowing That is to Say that in case Default be made by

y* s'' John Plaisted his heires Execut" or Admin""^ of per-

forming y" condition or Proviso above mentioned And that

the money therein Mentioned to be paid, be not well and

truly paid According to y* tenour true intent and meaning

therof, it shall and may be Lawfull to and for y® s'' Eliakim

Hutchinson his heires or Assigns, forthwith and Imediately

after such Defiiult made to enter into and upon and posses-

sion to take of all and Singular the Lands and Premisses

herein before granted or mentioned or intended to be

granted And have hold Use ocupie possess and enjoy the

Same & every part thereof, to him y* s'" Eliakim Hutchinson

his heires and Assigns To his & their only })ro[)cr L^se ben-

efit and l)choofe for ever As in his first and former Estate

before his conveying the same to y* s'' John Plaisted as is

before e.\i)ressed And under And under and Subjects to y'"

Quit rents and payment in y^ afores'' Deed of cov^eyance of

the Same Mentioned and Expressed/ And that y* s** John

Plaisted his heirs Execuf'* and Admin" from that time and

thence forward will Warrant and Dcf(>nd the s' granted i!t

bargained premisses and every })art and parcell thereof unto

y* s'^ Eliakim Hutchinson his heirs and Assigns for ever

against all and cvci-y pson and psons whomsoev"" hauing

Claiming or pretending to have or Claim any Lawfull Estate

right title or Int(M'est in or to the s'' granted jn'cmisses or

any part thereof by or under him the s*" John Plaisted In

witness whereof the s' parties to these presents Indentures
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liauc interchangeably Set their hands and Seales the day

and first within written John Plaisted Q^^)
Signed Sealed and Deliuered

by John Plaisted within named

In presents of us.

Isaac Addington.

Edw : Turfrey.

Boston Jan-^ 11 : 1699

The above named John Plaisted personally appearing

before me y^ Subscrlb'' one of y" Council and Justice of y*

Peace within his Maj'^^ Province of y*^ Massachusets Bay in

New England Acknowledged y" before written Instrum* to

be his Act and Deed.

Isaac Addington.

A true Copie of the origeuall Transcribed and Compared

this IS''' day of ffebruary, 1699.

p Jos Hauiond Regist'

•

To all People unto whome these })resents shall come,

George Turfrey of Boston in New England Merch' now

resideing at Saco in the Province of Mayn in New England

aforesaid Sendeth Greeting Whereas tfrancis ffoxcroft of

Boston afores^ Merch* and y^ s** George are Joynly con-

cerned toii:ether in a Saw Mill now in building? at Saco

afores** by the s** Turfrey as alsoe in y" Joynt Use and Sup-

ply of the same for y'' cutting of Timber boards plank and

Slitwork &c. And whereas y*^ s^ tfrancis ffoxcroft is consid-

erably more money out in disburse for y" building and pur-

chasing of Nessessaries oxen Utensells and geers for the use

& Service of y" carrying on y® s** Mill, than y" s^ Turfrey is

out on y^ same on his part. Now know yee that I y*" s*^

George Turfrey for the Securing the payment of all Such

Summe and Summs of Money with interest upon y" Same
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as y^ s'' ftVancis flbxcroft alredy hath and shall hereafter

Disburse lay out and expend in Nessessaries for y*^ s*^ Mill on

my accoiupt more then for carrying on y° s** tfoxcrofts halfe

part Have giueu granted bargained sold assigned set over

and conlirnied, and by these presents Doe ffully freely

cleerly and absolutely giue grant bargain Sell Assign set

over and confirm unto the s*^ ifrancis ffoxcroft his Execut"

Admin""' and Assigns All that my Moycty or full halfe part

Share Right title Interest property Claime and demand of

in to and out of the afores*^ Saw IMill standing on Saco river

with all y*^ runing going Geers and Utensells and Ap]Mirte-

nances w^soever now thereunto belonging and hereafter to

y^ Same to be thereunto belonging Used Ocupied or Serving

And alsoe all that my Moiety or halfe part share right and

Interest of in and to all Such oxen as already are and shall

hereafter be purchased for y" Use and Service
Tiirfrey ^ ^

to of s** Mill To have and to hold all y® above
ffoxcroft ,111 • 1 • 1

granted and bargamed premisses and every

part and parcel thereof unto the said ffrancis ffoxcroft his

Execut" Admin" and Assignes to his and their own Sole

and proper Use benefit and behoof for ever And I the s**

George Turfrey at y* time of y*' Ensealing hereof doe

avouch my selfe to be the true sole and Lawfull owner of all

the afore bargained premisses Having in my selfe full power

good right and Lawfull Authority to grant Sell and dispose

thereof in manner as afores** ffree and Clear and Cleerly

Acquitted Exonerated and discharged of and from all and all

manner of former and other gifts Grants bargains Sales titles

troubles Charges and Incumbrances whatsoever And ffurther

I doe hereby covenant pomise bind and 01)lige my selfe my
heires Execuf'* and Admin''" to warrant and Defend all y*" abouo

granted and bargained premisses Avith the Appurtenances

unto y' s** ffrancis ffoxcroft his Execut" Admin" and As-

si^rnes for ever accainst the Lawfull Claimes and demands of

all people whomesoover Provided alwayes And upon condi-
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tion nevertheless beinof the tnu' intent and meaning of these

presents and parties to the same any tliinir herein contained

to y' contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding That if I

the s*^ George Turfrey or my heires Execut" or Admin"

shall and doe well and tridy pay or cause to be paid unto

tlie s^ liraneis fToxcroft or to his certain Atturney Execut"

Amin" or Assignes at Boston afores** in Currant money of

New England upon demand all Such Sum & Sums of.

Money with LawfuU Interest thereupon as upon Adjust-

ments of Accompts shall Appear, the s** tibxcroft to haue

expended and laid out on s"* Mills for Accompt of me s* Tur-

frey on my afores'' part thereof Then this present writing

and every grant and Article thereof to he voyd and of none

Etfect or else abide in full force and Vertue/ In witness

whereof I have hereunto set my hand and Seal y* Eighth

day of Aug*' Anno Domini 1699. In y^ Eleventh year of

y* Reign of our Soveraign Lord King William y* third over

England &c.

Signed Sealed & deliuered in y' George Turfrey (^^'^^j)

presents of us

John Pride

Jonathan Judd/

[48] Sutfolk ss./ Boston 21*' August 1699/

John Pride and Jonathan Judd psonally Appearing be-

fore me y*" Subscrib'' made oath that they were present and

did See y* aboue named George Turfrey Signe Seal and

deliuer this Instrum' as his Act and Deed Jur Cor

:

Jeri : DuiTier Jus : Pea :

Boston :
22** ffel/y 1699/ the afore named George Turfrey

then personally Appeared before me y* Subscrib"" one of his

Maj'y^ Councill and Justice of y' Peace within the Province

of y* Massachusets Bay And Acknowledged this Instrument

to be his Act and Deed/

Elisha Cooke
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A true Copie of the origcnall Transcribed & Compared

this 28^'' day of ffebruary : 1699.

p Jos Hafnoud Regist'

To all Christian People to whomc these presets Shall

come Greeting Know ye that I William Breaden of Taun-

ton in y* County of Bristol! in his 'Mii'fy^ Province of y* Mas-

sachusetts Bay in New England Marrin"" Acknowledge that I

have received of Nicholas Morey of y'' aboves** Town and

County one hundred pounds Currant money of New Eng-

land before y^ Signing and Sealing this Instrum*, In consid-

eration of y^ rcceit of s** hundred pounds money I s** Wil-

liam Breaden doe for my selfc my heires Execut" Admin",

Giue grant bargain Sell Alienate Enfeoffe and confirm unto

s** Nicholas Morey his heirs all that Land and
Breaden

to Meadow that my father in Law Joseph Cross
ooiey

^^. -^Ygiig jjj |.j^g Province of Mayn in New Eng-

land Deceased gave me by his last Will and Testament

bearing Date, March y' Second day in y" year, 168^ may

Appear, l>utted and bounded as by s** Will and y* Deeds

s'* Cross had of y*" purches of s'' Lands and Meadow the

which is Scituate lying in s*^ town of Wells formerly in s**

Province of Mayn afores'^ being three hundred Acres more

or less, I s** William Breaden doe for my sclfe ni}' heires

Execut" & Admin''' Acknowledge y* aboues** sum of one

hundred pounds to be full Satisfaction And am therewith

fully Satisfied & payd for every part and parcell thereof

And doe hereby Exonerate Accpiit release & discharge s''

Morey his heires Execut" Admin'' and Assigns for every

])art and parcel thereof I s'' William Breaden doe for my
selfe my self my heirs Execut" & Admin'' Giue grant bar-

gain Sell Alienate Enfeoff and confirm All my Right title

and Interest that 1 ought to liaue or haue in y" aboue bar-
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«.^aine{l premises in Possession or in reversion by vcrtue of

y' aboves" Will of s** Cross Deceased, to s" Nicholas Morey

his heirs Execuf' Admin" or Assigns with all y^ Appurte-

nances and priviledges that thereto pertain and belong/ To

have and to hold to Ocupie and Possess for ever to his &
their proper Use/ further I s*" William Bready doe for my
selfe my heirs Execut" Admin"^ Auouch s'' bargained Prem-,

ises al)oue Mentioned to be ffree & clere from all Incum-

brances whatever by Morgage Gift or Deed of Gift or

Dower or Joynter or womans thirds or Judgment Execu-

tion or troubles in the Law, to said Morey his heires Exec-

ute Admin" or Assigns Alsoe I s** William Breaden Coven'

for my selfe my heirs Exocut" Admin""^ to and with s*^ Mory

his heires Execut"^ Administrat"^ and Assigns that I am y*

rightfull owner of y* al)ove bargained premises And that it

is an Estate in ffee Simple, further I s** Breaden bind my
self my heires Execut" Admin"^ to s*^ Morey his heirs Exec-

ut" Admin" and Assigns in y* Sum of two hundred pounds

money to be truly 'paid to s** Morey his heirs Execut" Ad-

min" or Assigns if either s^ Breaden his heirs Execut"

Admin" or Assigns or any by from or under him or thera

shall Molest disturb hinder Eject Evict s*^ Mory his heirs

Execut" Admin" or Assigns in all or any part of y^ aboves*^

liargained premisses And to doe and perform whatsoeuer

Act or Acts may be needfull for y" more sure making of s*^

bargained premisses whether by Acknowledgin'^ of this In-

strument or any other thing that is needfull or rquisit In^

witness hereto I haue set my hand and Seal this twentieth

day of ffebruary One thousand Six hundred Ninety and

nine, in y^ Eleueuth year of his Maj'-'' Reign Will"" the third

King ouer England &c.

Signed Sealed and delivered William Breaden Q^^A

in the presents of us.

Malachi Holloway

William Carr

Samuel Dauis
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Memorandum, that on y^ tenth day of January one thou-

sand Six hundred Ninety nine then in Bristoll AVilliam

Breaden y^ Signer & Sealer of this Instrument psonally Ap-

peared and Acknowledged this Instrument to be his free

volluntary Act & Deed.

Coram John Brown Justice

A true Copie of y* origenall Deed Transcril)ed and Com-

pared this :
28"^ tiebruary 1699

p Jos Hamond Regisf

To all Chistian Peojile to whom these presents shall come

Nicholas Morey of y* Town of Taunton in 3* county of Bris-

toll in his Maj'-'^ Territory and Dominion of y* Massthusets

Bay in New England Sendeth Greeting Know yce that I

Nicholas Morey sundry good causes and considerations me

thereunto mouing and more Especially for and in considera-

tion of seventy pounds Currant money to me in hand paid

and well assured to be p*^ by Joseph Hill of Saco in y"

County of York in his Maj*^* Province of y* Massachusets

Bay in New England have bargained granted and sold a cer-

tain parcel or tract of Upland ^Meadow and Marsh ground

Lying Scituate and being in y* Town of Wells which Land

I lately })urchased of William Breaden and by Will giuen to

him by Joseph Cross of Wells Deceased which
Moorey ^ '

to land is bounded on the West side by a small
Hill

Creek or brook comonly called Crosses* Creek

and soe bounded by that l)rook till- it comes up to y" high

way and then up into the Maine Land u])on y" same point

as other Lands Adjoyniiig to it runs And on the East side

})ounded by a Lott of l^and now belonging to William Par-

sons Alsoe all y" Marsh y" whole breadth of s** Land to rini

down to y* great riuer calcd Wel>haiujt riuer Alsoe Six

Acres of Marsh more lying near y" Neck of Land part of it
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Joyiiing to Jonathan Hamonds Marsh/ I hauo giuen granted

Aliened Enfeoffed released Assigned and confirmed and hy

these presents doe fully freely and Absolutely giue grant

Alien EnfeofFc Assign release and confirm unto y" aboves''

Josei)h Ilill his heires Execut" & Assigns for euer all and

Singular y* l)ef'ore mentioned granted premisses buildings

housing woods underwoods Comons and all other profits

l)riviledges Rights comodities Heredittaments Emoluments

and Appurtenances to y' same belonging or in any [49]

kind Appurtaining And alsoe all y® Estat Right title Interest

use possession Dower thirds Claims reversion remaind'' prop-

erty and demand wdiatsoeuer of me y^ s^ Nicholas Morey my
heires Execuf* and Assignes of in and to the same and every

part thereof To have and to hold all y* before mentioned

Enfeofied confirmed premisses with the Appurtenances unto

y^ s** Joseph Hill his heires and Assigns for ever to his and

their own Sole and proper Use benefit and behoofe from

henceforth and for euer, freely, peaceably and quietly with-

out any manner reclaim Challenge or contradiction of me
y* s'' Nicholas Morey my heires Execut" or Assigns or of

any other person or persons whatsoever by their or any of

their means title or procurement in any manner or wise &
without any Account or recouing or answer therefore to

them or any in their names to be giuen rendered or done in

time to come soe that Neith"" I y* s** Nicholas Morey my
heires Execuf^ Admin""* or Assignes or any other person or

persons whatsoever by them for them or in their names of

any of them at an}^ time or times hereafter may Ask Claime

Challenge or demand in or to y® premisses or any part

thereof any right title Interest use possession or Dower, but

from all and every Action of right title Claime Interest Use

[)OSsession and demand thereof they and every of them to be

utterly Excluded and for euer b^'' these presents Debarred

In witness whereunto I haue set my hand and Seal this four

and twenty day of fleb'^ in y** year of our Lord Anno
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Dom : one thousand Six hundred and Ninety Nine And in

ye -j^-j^th
y(.ji^- of our Soueraign Lord W'" the third of Eng-

land &c King

Signed Sealed and deliuered Xich' Moorey (gg^L)

in presents of.

John Wheelwright

Jonathan HaiTiond

Nicholas Moorey came personally before me this 24''' day

of ffebruary IGl)!). and did Acknowledge this ahoue written

Instrument to be his Act and Deed.

p Sam" Wheelwright Jus : Pcac :

A true Copie of the origenall, Transcribed and compared

this 28'" ffel/y IGO'J.

p Jos Hamond Regisf

To whome these presents shall come Greeting/ Know yee

that I John Rennalls of Cape Porpus in y" Province of Mayn

Alias Kenebunck Riuer in New England ffisherman haue

sold unto Nicholas Moorey of y* al)oue s*^ Town & Province

a parcell of Land Scituate lying and being on y° East of

Kenebunk Riuer abouesaid at a place called y* long Creek

or ^last Coue ouer against Gillums point that is twenty

poles or Rods up stream from the Creeks mouth or entrance

into s** long Creek as the maine riuer runnetli And three

score poles down Stream as s'' riu"" runneth from y'' mouth

of }'* aboues** Creek soe that the Maine riuer is to be

the bounds of one side of s*^ land, but s'' twenty poles up

stream and three score poles down stream to be Measured

on Strcight lines, not as y* riuer rimolh in Crooks And s''

land is to extend Six score jioles back into the woods on

each side from s'' riuer on Northeast lines And a Strcight

line to be y' bounds on y* head of s** Land in y" woods from

y" Extent of y' side lines, Soe (hat I s'' John Rennalls diners
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good Causes mc thereunto moving litiuc sold y* aforemen-

tioned land six score poles one way and fourscore y' other

way, )»ut more Especially for the Sum of ten ])ounds in

money to me in hand paid before y* ensealing hereof And a

Cow and Calfe lawfully Assured to be paid to me May next

after this Date wherewith I s** Jn" Rennalls doe Acknowledo-e

my selfe to be fully Satisfied for y"" s** land I

to hauc sold to y^ aboucs'* Nicholas jMoorey as
^^^^

afores*^ I s^ Rennalls doe for my selfe my heires

Exec"^ Adniin"^ & Assigns doe Alienate enfeoff and confirm

y* aboues"^ land and long Creek with all the priviledges there

lielonging to s** Nicholas Moorey his heires Execuf*- Admin"

and Assigns. To haue and to hold to ocupie and possess it/

Alsoe I John Rennalls doe bind my Selfe my heires Execut"

Admin" and Assigns by these pres*^ to pay s*^ Nicholas

Moorey twenty pounds in Sterling Money his heirs Execut"

and Assigns if I doe not Acknowledge this Instrum* before

Lawfull Authority or giue s^ Moorey an other Deed of Sale

for y* premisses if s** Moorey desire it According to Law.

In witness hereunto I haue set my hand & Seal this second

day of January 1087. In y* Reign of James y* Second

his his

Gilbert ^ Endicot John J" Rennalls
(J^!fj)

mark mark

his

Richard -^^ Crose

inark

March 3|* 168^ Liuery & Siesen p turf and twig giuen of

y* within land to Nicholas Moorey ])y John Rennalls.

his his

Witness Richard (TS Crose John ^ Reuals

mark mark
his

Nathan 'p Presbury

mark
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S uffolk ss/

Boston Dec: 6. 1699

Gilbert Eudicot psonally Appearing before me y" Sub-

scrib"^ one of liis Maj"* Justices of y* Peace for y' County of

Sutlbllv made oath that he was present and saw John Renals

Signe Seal and deliuer the with written lustrum* as his Act

and Deed and that he set his hand thereto as a witness Also

that he saw Richard Crose Sign as a witness.

Jur* Cor me Jn° Eyre

A true Copie of y* origenall Transcribed and compared

this. 28^'^ffeb: 1699

p Jos Ilaiuond Regist"^

[50] To all Christian People to whome these presents

Shall come Greeting/ Know yee that I James Pendleton of

Westerly Alias IFeversham in y"' Collony of Rhoad Island

and Providence Plantations in America Yeaoman Acknowl-

edge that I have receiued of of Nicholas Moorey of Taunton

in y* County of Bristoll in his Maj''* Province of the ]\Iassa-

chusets Bay in New England Yeoman the Just Sum of one

hundred pounds in cu rrant money before Ensealing this

lustrum*, In consideration whereof I s^ James Pendleton doe

for my selfe my heirs Execuf' Admin" giue grant bargain

Sell Alienate EnfeofFe and confirm unto s** Nicholas Moorey

his heirs Exec'" Admin" or Assigns a certain tract of Land

Scituate lying and being on the west side of Saco River in

New England Containing by Estimation Six hundred Acres

butted and bounded as by Maj' William Phillips his Deed

t(^ my honoured father Brian Pendleton bearing Date the 4""

day of May, 1664 may appear, And by said Maj"" Phillips

his giuing s'' Brian Pendleton possession of s** Six hundred

Acres of land and therein Setting forth more distinctly the

bounds thereof, on y" 24'" day of April, 1673 May ap-
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pear/ All and Singular the aforenamed lands with all the

Appurtenances libberties and priviledges in any way or

manner thereto belonging Also as it is giuen to me s** .James

Pendleton by my honoured father Brian Pendleton Dec** by

his last Will and Testam' bearing Date Aug^' y° 9"> 1677,

may Appeer that is the Six hundred Acres of Land afores**,

„ „ the whole premisses abous* I s** James Pendle-
Peiidleton *•

to ton doe for my selfc my heirs and Success"

Giue grant bargain Sell Alienate Eufcoft'e and

continii to s*^ Nicholas Moorey his heirs Success" or Assigns

To haue and to hold to ocupie and possess it to his and their

proper use foreuer. further I s* James Pendleton doe hereby

Acknowledge for my Selfe my heires and Success" the re-

ceipt of y® one hundred pounds aboues'' to be in full for all

the aboue bargained premisses and am hereby fully Satisfied

and paid for euery part thereof, hereby Exonerating re-

leasing and Acquitting s* Moorey his heirs & Success" for

for euery part and particle of the aboue bargained premisses,

Also I s*^ Pendleton doe for my selfe ray heirs and Success"

to s* Moorey his heirs and Assigns that I haue good Right

and Lawful! Authority to sell y* aboue bargained premisses

And that they are free and Cleare from all Incumbrances

whatever whether by Mortgage gift or Dower or womans

thirds or any other Sute or Sutes Judgm' or Judgements of

Court or Courts Execution or Executions or any troubles in

y* Law making good y* title & sale aboues** In witness

hereto I haue set my hand and seal this 23** day of January

1699 or 1700 : In y* Eleventh year of his Maj**^ Reign Wil-

liam the third Kino; ouer Eno;land &c.

Signed Sealed and deliuered James Pendleton (^^i)

in the presents of us

George Denison

Joseph Pemberton

Joseph Pendleton
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Cap*" James Pendleton personally Appeared & Acknowl-

edged the aboue written Deed before me the Subscrib'

Dated in Stonington January y* 2d^ VoV
Samuel Mason Assistn*

A true Copie of the origcuall Transcribed and Compared

ffeb^J- 28''^ 1G99

p Jos Ilaiiiond Rcgist'

Saco ITebruary 23'' 1099/ Possession entrcd u})on and

taken of all y^ Premisses contained in the within written

Deed by the within written Nicholas Moorey p turf and

twig in the presents of us whose names is underwritten as

Attests John Hill.

Jos. Hill.

A true Copie P Jos Hainond Regist'

Whereas we John Batson of the town of Cape Porpois

in the County of York And Samuel Hill of Charles town

both in y® Province of y' Massachusets Bay in New England

haue good title to seuerall tracts or })arcells of land at Cape

Porpois, together with a Riucr called Ca})e Porpois Kiuer

where we arc now building a Saw Mill/ Now Know all men

by these presents that we y^ aboue mentioned John Batson

& Samuel Hill for Diucrs good causes and considerations us

thereunto Inducing haue taken Joseph Storcr of Wells in

the County and Prouince aforesaid to be a i^artner with us

in s'' Mill and doe by these presents glue grant make oner

Enfeollc and confirm unto the aforcs'' Joseph Storer, one

quarter part of s'* INIill noAv building with one quarter part

of all other places in s'' Riucr that is capable or conuenient

for y" building of an other INIill or Mills with two Acres of

Land on the west side of s*" Riucr and two Acres on y" East
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side of s^ Riiicr for the conuenient Landing and transport-

ing of timber or hoards, together with all other profits and

Priuilcdgcs of tiiul/ for y" use of y* s** Mill or Mills to him

y' said Joseph Storer his heires Execut" Admin" for euer/

the s^ Joseph Storer is to Carry on one third part of the

timber work his labour Ivjuall with s** Batson and Hill untill

y* Mill be raised And afterward to be at one quarter part of

all other charges about y* said Mill or Mills

Hill & that shall or may hereafter by us be built upon
storer ^ t-» • » i j i . . <•

s Kmer And to haue one quarter part ot y®

profit of y* s^ Mill or Mills/ We doe hereby Ijind our selues

each to other in the Sum of fifty pounds to be at propor-

tionable charges in carrying on the work from time to time

in either Mill or Mills that we shall build upon s** Riuer/ it

is further agreed upon by us the s** Partners that if either of

us be minded to Sell or Let his part, he shall make y* first

tender to the other partners of the same/ to the real and

true performance of all y* Articles aboues'' According to y®

true Intent and meaning thereof without fraud or deceit we

haue Set to our hands and Scales this 22'"^ day of January,

Signed Sealed and deliuered John Batson (^'^ifj)

In presents of. Sam" Hill
Q^^^)

Joseph Hill Joseph Storer. (^'^^^j)

Jouat" HaiTiond

John Batson & Sam" Hill and Joseph Storer came before

me this 22*^ day of January and Acknowledged this aboue

lustrum* to be their Act and Deed/

p Sam" Wheelwright Jus : peace

A true Copie of y* origenall Instrum' Transcribed and

compared this ffeb'-y 28"' 1699.

p Jos Hamond Regist"^
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[51] To all People to whoiiie this present Deed of Sale

shall come. Know yee that I Matthew Austine of York in

y^ County of York in y*" Province of the Massachusets Bay

in New England for and in consideration of y® Sum of Six

pounds currant ^[onoy of New England to me in hand paid

at & before the ensealing and deliuery thereof by Micum

Maccanterc of s** York, the receipt whereof I doe hereby

Acknowledge and my selfe therewith to 1)e fully satisfied

contented and i)aid And thereof and of and from euery part

and parcell thereof for me y'' a^ Matthew Austine my heirs

Execuf* Admin''* and Assigns doe cxonerat Acquit and fully

discharge him y* s'^ Micam Maccantier his heirs Ex'"^ Admin""*

& Assigns for euer liy these presents Ilaue giuen granted

bargained sold Aliened Enfeoffed & and confirmed And by

these presents Doe giue grant bargain Sell Alien enfeoff

convey and confirm unto him y' s^ Micum ]\Iaccantier his

heires & Assigns, that my piece of parcell of Upland lying

and being at a point against Goose coue in in y* s** town of

York, which is to run twenty pole by the riuer side & so

backward untill ten Acres be compleated as is specified in

y" grant upon Record hi York July y' first 1656

to or how ever otherwise bounded or reputed to

be bounded together with all y' profits privi-

ledges and Ap])urtenances to y' same land belonging with

all y* Right, Title, Interest, Claim and demand which I y*

s** Matthew^ Austine now haue or in time past haue had or

which I my Exe'''* or Admin""^ in time to come may might

should haue or in any wise ought to haue of, in, or to y'

al)oue granted premisses. To have and to hold for ever the

s** premisses to him and his heirs for euer and to their sole

and proper use benefit and bchoofe And I (he s'' Matthew

Austine for me my heirs Execuf" Admin'' &c, doe couenant

promise and grant to and with him y" s'' Micum INIaccantier

liis heirs & Assigns that at and before tlie ensealing & de-

liuei'y hcrcol' I am y'^ Irue Right, t^ i)r()p('r owner of the
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a])ouc £rranted premisses and their Appui'tenanccs And that

I haue in my selfe full power, good right and Lawt'ull Au-

thority the same to grant & confirm unto him y* s** Micum

Maccantier his heirs and Assigns as afores'* and that the

same and euery part thereof is free & clere. Acquitted &
discharged of & from all other gifts, grants, Imrgains, Sales,

leases, Mortgages, titles, troubles. Acts Alienations and In-

cumbrances whatsoever And that it shall and may be Law-

full to and for y' s** Micum Maccantier his heirs and Assigns

y* afores"* premisses and euery part thereof from time to

time and at all times for ever hereafter to haue, hold, use,

improue, ocupie, possess, and enjoy Lawfully peaceably and

quietly without any Lawfull Let, deniall, hinderance. Mo-

lestation and disturbance of or by me or any other person

or persons from l)y or und"" me or my procurcm', And that

y* sale hereof against my self my heirs Execut"^ Admin"^ &
Assigns and against all other persons whatsoever Lawfully

claiming or demanding y* same or any part y''of I will for

ever saue harmless warrant & defend by these presents

And that I my heires Exec'* Admin'* shall and will make

perform & Execute such other further Lawfull & reasonable

Act or Acts thing or things as in Law or equity can be de-

vised or required for y* better confirming and more sure

making of y^ premisses unto y* s*^ Micum Maccantier his

heirs or Assigns According to y* Laws in this Province/ In

witness whereof 1 haue hereunto set my hand and Seal the

tenth day of Decemb"" in y* year of our Lord one thousand

Six hundred Kinety & four Annoq, : R : R R Guilielmi &
Mariie Anglife &c. Sexto/

Signed Sealed and deliuered Matthew Austin
(g^!f,)

In presents of us. her

John Hancock Mary^H^ Austin (^'^1^)

Edward Beal. mark
INIatthew Austin & Mary Austin his wife made Acknowl-

edgni' of this bill of Sale unto y^ s'' Micum Maccantier as
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their Act and Deed liefore mc Sam" Doiinoll Esq^ one of

their Maj"* Justices of y'' Peace in York, this ll^"-' day of

Decemb'' 1694. Samuel Donnell Justis peace

The aboues'^ ten Acres M-as hiid out l)y M"" Sam" Donnell

& M"" James Plaisted and is thus bounded, on y" south east

with the land of Arthur Bragdon Sen"", the next line Xorth"

west runs 20 poles by y* Riuer side, then y" next line four-

score pole runs Northeast thro Arthur Bragdon's land Jun";,

bounded at the top l)y a heap of stones/ nextly from that

heap of stones runs y'' line southeast to y* Land of Arthur

Bragdon Seny As Witness our hands the Date aboue writt

Samuel Donnell

James Plaisted

A true Copic of the origenall Transcri1)ed & compared

Jan-^ 5"' 1699 p Jos Ilamond Regist'

To all people to whome these presents shall come, Sam-

uel Johnson now resident in Kittery in y* County of York

in y" Collony of y^ INIassachusets Bay in New England Sends

Greeting, Now Know yce that I the aforementioned Sanuiel

Johnson for diuers good causes me thereunto Moueing, more

Especially for and in consideration of four pounds of Law-

full money of New England to me in hand paid at and

before y" ensealing & deluery of these presents by Andrew

Neal of Barwick in y'^ County afores*" the receipt whereof

and of euery part and parccll thereof I Acknowledge And
therewith fully Satisfied contented and paid Ilaue giuen

granted bari>ained Sold Aliened Enfeoffed and
Jolmson ^ ^

to confirmed And by those })resents foi- iiic my
heirs Execut"^" A<lmin'" and Assigns doe freely

clerei}' and AbsoJufcl}^ giue grant bargain Sell Alien Enfe-

offe and conlirni unto bim y" s'' Andrew Neal his heirs
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Execut" Admin" tmd Assigns for cuer, a certain piece or

parcell of Salt Marsh containing two Acres, Scituate lying

and being in y' town of York in y* County afores** And on

y' South side of y® Kiucr of s^ York Joyning upon ^P Dum-

niers land on y' one side and upon y" AA'idow Hatch on the

other side which s^ Marsh was formerly James Grants of

York afores* Deceased and l)y him giucn to his wife Hannah

Grant, as appears by his last Will & Testam', whom I y* s"*

Johnson afterward Married. To have and to hold the

s** piece or parcel of Marsh with all y* priuiledges and Apur-

tenances thereto belonging or in any wise Appurtaining with

all Right, Title, Interest, claim and Demand which I the

s*^ Johnson now haue or in time past haue had or which I my
heirs Exccuf* Admin'* or Assigns in time to come may

might should or in any wise ought to have of, in, or to the

aboue- granted premisses or any part thereof, to him y°

s** Andrew Neal his heirs or Assigns for ever and to his and

their proper use benefit & behoofe for euer more And I

y* s^ Samuel Johnson for me ray heirs &c doe [52] covenant

promise and grant to and with y^ s"* Andrew Neal his heirs

and Assigns that at and before y^ Ensealing and deliuery of

these pres*^ I am the true right and proper OAvner of y®

aboue premisses and y* Appurtenances And that I haue in

my selfe good Right full power & Lawfull Authority y®

aboue giuen and granted premisses to Sell and dispose of

And y* the same is free and clerc and freely and clerely

Acquitted Exonerated & and Discharged of and from all

former gifts grants bargains sales Judgm*' Executions power

of thirds and all other Incumbrances whatsoever And that

the s^ Andrew Xcal may from time to time and at all times

hereafter haue hold enjoy and peaceable possess use and

Improue the same w*''out any let deniall hinderance or

Molestation from me m^' heirs or A ssigns and further doe

promise and engage for ever to warrant and defend y* said

title against all manner of persons whatsoever Lawfully
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Claiming any right title or Interest thereunto In witness

whereof I haue hereunto set my hand and seal this thirtieth

day of Deceml/ in y* year of our Lord one thousand Six

hundred Xinety and Six And in y* Eighth year of his Maj"'

Reign ouer England &c.

Signed Sealed and Deliuered Samuel Johnson Q^l^)

In the presents of us.

Peter Wittum.

Daniel Robinson

Joseph HaiTiond Jun"^

York ss/ Kittery, Octob"- IS*'' 1699

The within named Samuel Johnson psonally Appearing

before me y* Subscrib'' one of his Maj"^ Justice of y* Peace

Acknowledged the within lustrum* to be his Act & Deed.

Jos Haiuond

A true Copie of" y' origenall Transcribed and compared

Octob"" 15*'^ 1G99 p Jos Hamond Regist'

The Depositions of James Johnson and Thomas Rice be-

ing of full age

these Deponents testifie and say that they being at

Spruce Creek about fourteen or fifteen years agoe with

M' Thomas Wethers & M' John Shapleigh we the De-

pon** heard M^ Wethers afores** ask said Shapleigh how

much land would Serue him for a landing place for his Mill

to lay boards & loggs on upon y* eastern side of y" Creek,

the s** Shapleigh replyed that from y" head of y" little Coue

or Creek that comes out of y* Eastern Creek Strcigh ouer to

I\r Johnsons land would l)c enough to Serue his turn, then

M' Wether called y' Dei)on', Thomas Rice, to take an ax

and mark y* trees Streight ouer to ]\P Johnsons land from

y' head of y* little coue, which he did doc according to his

desire/ then y" s*^ said to M' Shapleigh if that land within
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y* head of the little coue and Johnsons land be not enough

I will giiK! the more, then the s*^ Shapleigh replyed it is

enough & he desired noe more/ the land ^Mentioned is about

two Acres More or less, Joyning to y" Mill and soe from

said Johnsons laud by the Crick to the little point at y*

mouth of y* Eastern Crick, And further Saith not.

Taken upon oath y^ 22*^ day of Jan"^ 1699 Before me

Jos : HaiTiond Jus'' Peace

A true Copie of y" origeuall Transcribed & compared,

Jan^- 22** 1699

p Jos Hamond Regist'

To all People to whome this present Deed of Sale shall

come, I John Shapleigh of Kittery in y' County of York in

y* Province of y* Massachusets Bay in New England Gen-

tleman Send Greeting Know yee that for and in considera-

tion of the sum of forty five pounds in Currant money in

New England to me in hand well and truly paid at and be-

fore y* ensealing and deliuery of these presents by Nathan-

iel Keen of y* Same town County & Province afores*' Yeoman

y* receipt whereof I doe hereby Acknowledge and my selfe

therewith to be fully satisfied & paid and of and from every

part and parcel thereof for mc y* s* John Shapleigh my
heires Execuf' Adniin'^ and Assigns doe exonerate Acquit

and fully discharge him y* said Nathaniel Keen his heires

Execuf' Admin""" and Assigns by these presents for ever I y^

s*^ John Shapleigh have giuen, granted, bargained, Sold,

Aliened, enfeoffed, and confirmed, And by these presents

doe for my selfe my heires Execut"* Admin" & Assigns fully

freely and Absolutely giue grant bargain Sell Alien enfeoffe

convey and confirm unto him y* s** Nathaniel Keen his heires

and Assigns, A certain tract of Laud containing one hun-
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(Ired Acres Scituate Lying and being in y° township of

Kitteiy at a place comonly called by y*^ name of y*^ Western

Creek, butted and bounded as followeth to say begining in

y** Soutlnvcst gutter at y"^ l)ottoni of y" lower tfalls & from

thence runing upon a North Northwest line one hundred and

Sixteen })()les, then to run upon a wxst South west line one

hundred and thirty poles, then to run upon a South or

North line one hundred and Eighteen poles,
Shapleigh

° '

to then to run on an East Northeast or west south
^^"

west line sixty five poles, then North west or

Southeast thirty eight poles and from thence runing upon

West south west or an cast North east line eighty four poles

to run to y^ place where y° bounds first began, containing

one hundred Acres together with all y° Appurtenances and

Priviledges that now doth or ever hereafter shall Appertain

as wood or Woods Timl)'" or und"" groves standing or lying

thereon And all Water Courses/ To have and to hold the s^

tract of Land with y*^ Appurtenances and Pi'iviledges there-

unto l)elonging or in any w^ise Appurtaining with all y®

Rioht title Interest Claim & Demand which I y" s*^ John

Shapleigh now haue and in times past haue had or which I

my heires Execut" Admin" or Assigns may might should or

in any wise ought to haue in time to come of in or to y^

above granted Premisses or any part thereof to him y*^ Said

Nathan" Kene his heirs and Assigns for ever And to y" sole

and proper Use benefit and behoofe of him his heires &c for

evermore And I y° said John Shapleigh for me my heires

Execut" Admin" and Assigns doe covenant promise and

grant to and with him y" s'^ Nathan" Kene his heires Excc-

ut" Admin" and Assignes that at and before y*^ ensealing

and Deliuery hereof I am y'' true right and pr()[)'' owner of

y"' above mentioned i)remisses And their Appurtenances

And that I haue in my selfc full power and good right and

Lawful! AutJjority y'' same to grant and confirm unto him

y" s** Nathan' Kene his heirs and Assigns and that y" same &
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eucry j)art thereof is free and clere Acquitted and discharged

of c'C: IVoni all former and oilier gifts grants bargains sales

leases Mortiraijes Dowers titles troubles Acts Alienations

and incun)l)ranees whatsoever And that it shall and may be

Lawfull to and for y'' s'' Nathaniel Kene his heires &c the

aforcs'' premisses and euery part thereof from time to time

and at all times forever hereafter to hauc hold Use ocupie

improve and possess Lawfully and Quietly as hi^s own proper

right of Inheritance in fee Simple without any lawfull let

denial] Molestation or Interuption of or ])y me or any per-

son or persons from l)y or under me or by my }n-ocurem', &
that y° Sale thereof And every part thereof against my selfe

my heires Execut" Admin'"' and Assigns and against all other

persons whatsoever the Kings [53] Maj"'' onely excepted,

Claiming and Lawfully Demanding the same or any part

thereof I will for ever Saue harmless warrant and Defend

by these presents. In witness whereof I y*^ s'' John Shap-

leigh haue hereunto set my hand & Seal after y*' word South-

west was incerted interlined in y*' thirteenth line, this third

day of Jiily Anno Dom : One thousand six hundred Ninety

& Nine And in y" Eleventh year of y^ Reign of our Sover-

aign Lord William y'* third oiil England &c King

Signed Sealed & Deliuered John Shapleigh
(^^Jfl)

In the presents of us Lydia "Webber and Mary Beckham

John Pickerin Sen' Appeared before me y^ Subscrib''

the mark of and made oath that they saw

Lydia "T" "Webber John Shapleigh Signe & Seal
'*'^

this lustrum' & Deliuer it as his

Act & Deed this fourth of ffeb-

ruary 1699.

John Plaisted Jus. Peace

A true Copie of y^ origenall Transcribed and compared

this 5'" March 1699

p Jos Haiuond Regisf

the mark of

Mary M Beckham
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York ss/ Kittery March 6"> 1G99

The within named John Shapleigh psonally Appearing

before nic the Suliscrib'' one of y" Members of his Maj"*

Council of y*" Province of y^ Massachusets Bay and Justice

of Peace within ye same. Acknowledged the within Instrum*

or Deed of Sale to be his Act and Deed/

Jos Hamond

A true Copie p Jos IlaiTiond Regisf

Whereas Abraham Conly some time of Kittery in the

Province of Maine in New Eno-land did bv his last Will and

Testament bearing Date y*^ first day of March 1674 giue and

bequeath unto me Abraham Lord a certain Legacie of land

and Marsh lying and being in Stirgeon Creek in s'' Town &
Province/ which said land and ^larsh my father

Abraham Lord ' ''

to Nathan Lord sold unto Thomas Abbet and
Abbot & Nason x j i -vt t^a i ^ i a

Jonathan J^ason Deceased, as may at large Ap-

pear by my s'^ fathers Deed under his hand and Seal to-

gether with my mother Lords consent as doth alsoe Appear

by a Deed under both their hands bearing date y° twenty

eighth of June one thousand six hundred Seventy and eight,

which s'' Deed was giucn by my s'^ father and Mother unto

s** Abbet and .Nason without my consent or Approbation the

which has caused a contest in Law between s'' xVbbet Nason

and my self And for a finall Issue whereof. Be it known unto

all manner of persons to whom this Instrument or writing

shall come that I Abraham Lord y" Subscriber hereof, for

y^ consideration of that money paid by s'' Abbet and Xason

as Alsoe for y" consideration of fcu'ty pounds to me in hand

pai(,l and secured to be paid by s'' Thomas Al)bet and Sarah

Nason y" Relict and Administratrix of s'' Jonathan Nason

the which s'' Sum I y" s'' Abraham Lord doe hereby ac-
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knowledge and my self to be fully Satisfied and contented,

doe for a further Assurance of all that tract of Land beini;

about forty Acres onely excepting what land uiy Grandfa-

ther Conly disposed of to one Peter Wittum being about

three Acres out of s'' forty together wnth all y^ great Marsh

Adjoyning to s'' Land being ten Acres more or less And is

bounded as in my s** father and Mother Nathan and Martha

Lords Deeds under their hands and Seals All which land

and INfarsh I y^ s** Abraham Lord doe hereby Acknowledge

to haue bargained and by these presents doe bargain Sell

Alienate and confirm unto y'^ s*^ Tho : Abbet and Sarah Xa-

son their heires Execut" Admin*^ and Assigns for ever To

haue and to hold all y® before Mentioned land and Marsh

with all y® Priuiledges and Appertenances whatsoever there-

imto belonging or in any wise Appertaining unto them y*^ s*^

Abbet and Nason their heirs Execuf' Admin'"^ and Assigns

and that for euer without y® least let Interuptiou or Moles-

tation of me y"^ s'^ Abraham Lord my heirs Execut" & Ad-

ministrate or any pson or paons whatsoever Claiming any

Just Right title or Literest to all or any part of y® before

mentioned bargamed and Sold Lands and Marsh together

with all the timber trees woods and under woods standing

lying and growing upon s* land, by from or under me 3^^ s'^

Lord my heires Execut" & Administraf^ or any any of

them And that for ever. And further more I y^ s^ Abra-

ham Lord doe by these presents oblige my self my heirs

Exec" and Admin''^ firmly by this presents that if at any

time hereafter y' aboues** Abbet and Xason shall find fiuilt

that this my Deed be not Sufficient & Legall for y^ confirm-

ing of all y* Rights title Claim & Literest that euer I had or

ought to haue to all and euery part of y* before Mentioned

land & ]\rarshes unto them y^ s** Abbet and Nason their

heirs Execut" Admin" and Assigns and that for ever, I say

then and in that case I doe hereby oblige my self &c to

Sign and Seal any other writing or Deed as shall be Judged
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i>y learned men in y'' law to be Legall and Sufficient to con-

firm all my s'' wright that euer I had or ought to haue to all

& euery part of y' aboue bargained & sold premisses unto

them y* s** Abbet & Nason their heirs &c for euer/ In con-

firmation whereof I haue hereto Set my hand and Seal this :

ir" of May 1G95

Signed Sealed and Deliuered Abraham Lord Q^^A

in presents of mark

John Pickerin Tho : Butler Susanna ^Lord (^^;',)

Samuel Burnum John Cooper her

Efram^^ Joy his mark.

County of Aln-aham Lord and Susana his wife came

York before me this 20'»> of May 1697. And Ac-

knowledged y*^ within written Instrument to be their free

Act & Deed. Charles ilVost Just peace

A true Copie of y^ origenall transcribed & compared this.

20**' ftel/>' 1699

p Jos Ilaiiiond Regisf

[54] Know all men by these presents that I Thomas

Abbet of Kittery in the County of York in y*^ Province of

Massachusets Bay for and in consideration of y* Sum of

ffifty pounds of Lawful! money of Xew England to me in

hand paid by Joshua Downing and John Leighton of Kit-

tery afores'', Have giuen granted and sold And by these

presents doe for me my heirs Execut" Admin" and Assigns

fully and Absolutely giue grant bargain and Sell Assign

and set ouer unto y*^ s'' Joshua Downing and John Leighton

All my Right title Interest Claim and Demand of, in and to

all my part of y' land & Marsh mentioned in y" within

writted Deed of Sale made by Abraham Lord unto Sarah

Nason and my self with all y* Priuiledges thereto l)elonging

as in s** Deed on y' other side is expressed To haue and to
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hold y" s'' Land and Marsh with y" Appurtenances, unto

tliem y* s** Joshua Downing and John Leightou their heirs

Execut" Adrnin" or Assigns for ever more from me y" s'^

Thomas Abbet my heirs and Assigns In witness whereof I

hauc hereunto set my hand and Seal this fiue and twentieth

day of March one thousand Six hundred Ninety and nine

And in y' Eleuenth Year of our Soueraign William y^ third

Kinp: of Eno-land &c.
Abbet to n r>

Downing .t Signed Sealed and de- Thomas Abbet (^^^j)
Leighton ,. - , j c

liuered In presents ot us

W" Vaughan

John Abbet

Jos ILuTiond

County York ss/ Kittery ffeb^' 29'^ 1G99

The aboue named Thomas Abbett psonally Appearing be-

fore me y° Subscrib"" one of his Ma*^ Council of the Province

of y^ Massachusets Bay And Justice of Peace within y"

same. Acknowledged the aboue Instrum' to be his Act and

Deed Jos Haiuond

A true Copie of y® origenall Assignment Transcribed and

Compared the 29*'' day of ffeb-^y 1699.

p Jos Hainond Regist'

To all People to whome this present Deed of Sale shall

come/ I Thomas Abbet of Kittery in y** County of York in

y'^ Prouince of y' Massachuset Bay in New England Black-

smith Send Greeting Know yee that for and in considera-

tion of the full sum of ffifie pounds in currant Money of New

England to me in hand well and truely paid at and before

y^ ensealing and Deliuery of these pres'' by Joshua Down-

ing and John Leighton of Kittery in y* County and Prov-

ince afores'* Yeomen, the receipt whereof I doe hereby
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Ackuowlcdge and my self therewith to l)e fully Satisfied

contented and paid And thereof and of and from euery part

and peell thereof for me y* s*^ Thomas Abbet my heirs Ex-

ecut" Admin""^ and Assigns doe Exonerate Acquit & fully

discharge them y*^ s'' Joshua Downing and John Leighton

their heirs Execuf'* Admin" and Assigns for euer, I y®

s"* Thomas Abbot hauo giuen, granted, bargained, Sold,

Aliened, Enfeoffed and confirmed And by these presents

doe for me my heires Execut" Admin" and Assigns fully

freely and Absolutely giue, grant, bargain, Sell, Alien, En-

feoffe, conuey & confirm, unto them the s* Joshua Downing

and John Leighton their heires & Assigns all that my part,

Portion, Eight, Title and Interest, of in and unto a certain

piece or parcell of land scituate lying and being near Stir-

geon Creek in y^ township of Kittery afores'' containing

about forty Acres which land together with all my part of

ye
gi-eat iVIarsh Adjoyning to s^ land, being by Estimation

ten Acres more or less, w'^*' land and Marsh I bought in

partnership & Equall proportion with Jonathan Nason late

of Kittery Deceased, of Nathan Lord late of s** Kittery

Deceased as by Deed of Sale under y' hand and seal

of s** Nathan Lord bearing Date the twenty eighth of

June one thousand six hundred seuenty eight, referrence

thereunto being had may more at large Appear, together

with all y* profits priuiledges and Appurtenances to y° s^

land and Marsh belonging or in any wise Appurtaining To

have and to hold y* part portion or one halfe part of all y*

s** piece or parcells of land and Meadow or jSIarsh being

butted and bounded as l)y y" afors** recited Deed from

Nathan Lord or how euer else bounded or reputed to be

l)Ounded, with all Right, Title, Interest Claim and Demand

which I y" said Thomas Abbet now haue or in time past

haue had, or which I my heirs Execut" Admin""^ or Assigns

in time to come, may, might, should or in an}' wise ought
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to haue of, in or to y^ aboue granted premisses or any part

thereof to them y* s** Joshua Downing and John Leighton

their heires or Assigns for euer And to the sole and proper

Use benefit and bchoofe of them the s^ Joshua Downinof and

John Leighton their heires Execut" &c for euer more. And
I y* s** Thomas Abbet for me my heires Execut" Admin" &
Assigns doe couenant promise and grant to and with y"" s''

Joshua Downing and John Leighton their heirs and Assigns

tliat at and before y" ensealing & deliuery thereof, I am the

true Right and proper owner of y® aboue premisses and the

Abbot to
Appurtenances/ And that I have in my selfe

Downing & good right full power and lawfull Authority

y^ same to grant and confirm unto them y* said

Joshua Downing and John Leighton their heirs and Assigns

as afores** And that y* same & euery part thereof is free and

Clere Acquitted and Discharged of and from all other & for-

mer gifts, grants, bargains, sales, leases. Mortgages, titles,

troubles, Acts, Alienations and Incumbrances whatsoever

And that it shall and may be Lawfull to and for y^ s^ Joshua

Downing and John Leighton their heirs & Assigns the

afores^ premisses and euery part thereof from time to time

and at all times for euer hereafter to haue hold Use Improue

ocupie Possess and enjoy Lawfully peaceably and quietly

without any Lawfull let deniall hinderance Molestation or

disturbance of or by me or any other person or persons

from ])y or under me or by my procurem* and that y* sale

thereof and euery part thereof against my self my heires

Execut" Admin*^ and Assignes and against all other persons

whatsoever Lawfully Claiming the same or any part thereof

I will for euer Saue harmless warrant and Defend by these

presents And that I my heirs Exscut" & Administrate shall

and will make perform and Execute such other further law-

full and reasonable Act or Acts thing or things as in Law or

Equity can be deuised or required for the better confirming
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and more sure making of the premisses unto the s*^ Joshua

Downing and John Leighton their heires Execuf^ Admin""'

& Assigns According to y* Laws of this Province/ In wit-

ness whereof I y* s** Thomas Abbet haue hereunto Set my
hand & Seal y" line & twentieth day of March in y* Eleuenth

year of y' Reign of our Soveraign Lord William y® third by

the grace of God of England Scotland ffrance and Ireland,

King Defend'' of the U'aith Anno Domini one thousand six

hundred Ninety & nine : 1699

Signed Sealed & deliucred in Thomas Abbot : [^l^)

presents of Us.

W" Vaughan

John Abbot

Jos Hainond

York ss/ Kittery ffeb^y 29 : 1699

The aboue named Thomas Abbet psonally before me the

Subscrib"" one of y* memb" of his ]\Iaj''' Council of y* Prov-

ince of the Massachusets Bay, And Justice of Peace

within y' same, Acknowledged the aboue lustrum* to be his

Act & Deed Jos Hainond

A true Copie of y* origenall Transcribed & Compared

this 29 : ffeb^^ 1699.

p Jos Hainond Regist"

[55] To all people to whome these presents shall come I

Sarah Nason Relict Widow and Administraf to y' Estate of

ray husband Jonathan Nason late of Kittery in y" County

of York in y* Province of the Massachusets Bay in New

England Deceased send greeting/ Know yec that I Sarah

Nason for and in Consideration of y' Sum of ffifty pounds

currant money of New England to me in hand well and

truly paid at and before y"' ensealing and deliuery of these
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presents by Joshua Downing and John Leighton of Kit-

tery in y' County & Province aforesaid Yeomen, the receipt

whereof I doe hereby Acknowledge and my selfe therew"'

to be fully Satistied contented and paid And thereof and of

and from euery part and parcell thereof for me y® s** Sarah

Nason my heires Execut" Admiu''^ and Assigns doe Acquit

Exonerate and fully discharge them y* s'' Joshua Down-

ing & John Leighton their heires Execut" Admin"^ and As-

.signs for euer/ I y" s*^ Sarah Nason haue giuen granted bar-

gained Sold Aliened Enfeoifeed and confirmed And by these

presents doe for me my heirs Execut" and Admin"^ fully

freely and Absolutely giue grant bargain Sell xVlien Enfeolfe

convey and confirm unto them y* s*^ Joshua Downing and

John Leighton their heires And Assigns all that my part

portion liight title and Interest of in and unto a certain

piece or parcel of land lying and being Scituate near Stir-

geon Creek in y' township of Kittery on y" South Side of

s"* Creek contaiug about forty Acres which land together

with my Moiet}' or one halfe part of y' great Marsh Adjoyn-

ing to s*^ laud l)eing by Estimation ten Acres more or less

which land and Marsh my s*^ husband Jonathan
Sarah Nason

to Downing & Nasou bought iu partnership and Equall pro-
Leighton

portion with Thomas Abbot of Kittery afores^

of Nathan Lord late of s^ Kittery Deceased as p Deed of

Sale under hand and seal of ^"^ Lord bearing Date June 28 :

1678, referrence there unto being had may more at large

Appear/ And Since confirmed to me by Abraham Lord

(who Appeared to be y* Right owner thereof) as Appears

by Deed under his hand and Scale bearing Date. 11. May

1695. together with all y* profits priuiledges and Appur-

tenances to y* s** land and Marsh belonging or in any

wise Appurtaining To have and to hold y^ s** part por-

tion Moity or one halfe part of all y"* s*^ pieces or parcels

of Meadow or Marsh being butted and bounded as b^' y®
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afore recited Deed from Xathiin Lord or how euer else

bounded or or reputed to be bounded with all Right title

Claim and demand which I y* s** Sarah now haue or in time

past haue had or which I my heires Execut" or Admin" in

time to come may might should or in any wise ought to

haue of in or to y* aboue granted Premisses or any part

thereof to them y* s*^ Joshua Downing and John Leighton

their heires or Assigns for euer more And I y' s*^ Sarah

Nason for me my heirs Execuf^ Administrate and Assigns

doe couenant promise and grant to and with them y' s**

Joshua Downing and John Leighton their heirs and Assigns

That at and before y' ensealing and dcliuery thereof I am

y* true Right and proper owner of y* aboue premisses & the

Appurtenances And that I haue in my selfe good Right full

power and Lawfull Authority the same to grant and confirm

unto them y* s*^ Joshua Downing & John Leighton their

heirs and Assigns as afores** And that y* Same and euery

part thereof is free and clere Acquitted and discharged of

and from all other and former gifts grants bargains Sales

eases Mortiraores titles troubles Acts Alienations and In-

combrances whatsoeuer And that it shall and may be Law-

full to and for y* s"* Joshua Downing & John Leighton their

heirs and Assigns y* afores** premisses and euery part thereof

from time to time and at all times for euer here after To

haue hold use ocupie possess and enjoy Lawfully peaceably

and quietly without aiiy Lawfull let deniall hinderauce

Molestation or disturbance of or by by me or any other per-

son or psons from by or under mo or by my jirocurem* And

that y* Sale thereof and euer}' part thereof against my self

my heires Execut" Admin" and Assigns And against all

other persons whatsoeuer Lawfully Claiming y" Same or any

part y'"of I will for euer Saue harmless warrant and defend

])y these presents & tliat I my heires Execuf' and Admin"

shall and will make perform & execute Such other further
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Lawfull Act or Acts thing or things as in Law or Equity can

be deuiscd or required for y" better confirming and more

Sure making of the premisses unto y* s^ Joshua Downing

and John Leighton their heirs or Assigns According to y"

Laws of this Prouince In witness whereof I haue hereunto

Set ni}^ liand and Seal the Nine and twentieth day of fFcb-

ruary in the twelfth Year of y' Reign of our Soueraign Lord

William the third ouer England &c. Anno Domini one thou-

sand Six hundred Ninety nine. 1090 the

Signed Sealed and deliuered ^
In presents of us r '

her mark of

Amy yP Neal

mark

Jonathan Nason

Jos Hamond

County York ss/ Kittery fi'eb^ 29*'^ 1699

The aboue named Sarah Nason personally Appearing

before me y'' Subscrib"" one of y^ Memb" of his Maj'^' Coun-

cil of y*" Prouince of the Massachusets Bay & Justice of

Peace within y* Same Acknowledged the aboue lustrum' to

be her Act and Deed. Jos Haiiiond

A true Copie of y* origenall Transcribed and Compared

this 29'*^ of ftebruary : 1099. p Jos IlaiSond Regist'

The Deposition of Ensign Thomas Abbot Sen"" and Sar-

geant Christopher Banfield testifying & say that some time

iu y* 1683. Cap'" WincoU Agent and partner for and in

y^ land at Stirgeon Crick Swamp did la}^ out unto Leonard

Drown and giue him Possession of Sixty Acres of land more

or less l)utting upon s* Stirgeon Creek on these terms fol-
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.,, ,„ lowino^, that is to Say, the s*^ Drown was to
Abbot & o

'

"^ '

i3,unpfieid8 make improuement of s*^ land for and in behalfe

of y' Proprietors, s^ "Wincoll declaring himself

to l)e one, that y*" s** Drown was to enjoy s'' Sixty Acres of

land for his pains if s"^ Land did fall in s*^ Wiucolls part or

Deuidend, if not, s** Wincoll did engage that y* s"^ Drown

should haue s*^ Land of y* Priet" upon good and reasonable

terms And s** Drown did take Possession and build and

plant & improue and is at this day in Possession at this day

by himselfe or Tenant and euer hath declared he would

Stand and fall by y^ Proprict^' & tl'urth^ saith not

Taken upon oath this twenty tifth of April one thousand

seuen hundred/ Before me Jn° Plaisted Jus'* Peace

C Thomas Abbott
Witness our hands }

( Christo : Bampfield

A true Copie of y* origenall Transcribed & compared.

this 2V' :\Iay 1700.

Jos ILimond Regist'

[56] At a Legall town Meeting held at Kittery May 24'^

1G99. Granted unto Daniel Green his heires or Assigns for

ever thirty Acres of land if he can tind it clere of former

grants. Attests. Jos Haiuond Clef

Know all men l)y these presents that I Daniel Green of

Kittery for and in consideration of Eight Shillings in Money
to ine in hand paid by Josei)h Hill of y' Same town/ haue

giuen granted Assigned and set over And by these presents

doe fully & Absolutely giue grant Assign and

yjj]
Set over & confirm unto him y* s*" Joseph Hill

his heires or Assigs forever y" abouc mentioned
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grant of thirty Acres of Land/ In witness whereof I have

hereunto Set my hand & Seal this 28^'' day of March 1700.

Signed Sealed & Deliuered his

In presents of us. Daniel(^^ Green (^^^j)

Michael AVhidden mark
Jos HaiTiond.

York ss/ Kittery March 28**' 1700

The above named Daniel Green psonally Appearing be-

fore me y^ Subscrib"" one of his Ma*^ Justices of Peace within

y® County of York Acknowledged y^ aboue Instrum' to be

his Act & Deed. Jos HaiTiond

A true Copie of y^ origenall Transcribed & Compared

]March 28 : 1700 p Jos HaiTiond Clef

At a Legall town meeting held at Kittery May 24*''

1699./ granted unto John Morgrage his heires or Assigns

for ever ten Acres of land if he can find it clere of former

grants Attests Jos Hamond Clef

Know all men by these presents that I y* above named

John Morgrage doe Sell Assign and convey unto Robert

Cutt of Kittery his heires Execut" Adminis-
Morgrage ''

to traf' and Assigns for ever All y^ above men-

tioned grant of ten Acres of land/ To have

and to hold from me y^ Said John Morgrage my heires &
Assigns for ever more. In witness whereof I haue hereunto

Set my hand and Seal this Sixteenth day of July one thou-

sand seven hundred his

Signed Sealed & delivered John J'Morgrage
( ^^ )

in presents of us. mark

Mary Champernown

Jos Hamond
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York ss/ The a])oue named John Morgrage psonally Ap-

pearing before me y° Subscrib'' one of his Ma*^ Justices w^'^in

the County York Acknowledged y*^ above Instrum* to be his

Act and Deed.

Jos Hamond
A true Copie of y*^ origenall Transcribed and compared

July IG'" 1700

p Jos IlaiTiond Regisf

At a Legall town meeting held at Kittery May 16, 1694/

Granted to Walter Deniver ten Acres of laud provided he

improve it within one year after it be laid out by building

or fencing & improving a considerable part thereof other-

wise to return again to y*^ town And to be laid out Clere of

former grants.

A true Copie taken out of Kittery town book

p Jos Haijiiond Cler

Know all men by these presents that I Walter Deniver

above named for and in consideration of a Valluable sum of

Money to me in hand paid at and before y° ensealing and

delivery of these presents by Robert Cutt of Kittery, haue

Sold Assigned and conveyed And doe for me
Deniver " ^

to my heires and Assigns for ever, Sell, Assign

convey and contirin unto him y" s'* Robert Cutt

his heirs &c/ All y" a))oue grant of ten Acres of land To

haue and to hold to him y*^ s'' Robert Cutt his heirs Execut"

& Assigns for ever from me y" s'' Walter Deniver my heirs

&c for ever/ In witness whereof I have hereunto Set my
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liand & Seal this Sixteenth day of July one thousand Seven

hundred his

Signed Sealed and deliuered "Walter V Deniver (jj^'^)

In pres^ of us.
j^^.^J.j^

Jos HaiTiond

Richard Cutt

York ss : Kittery July. 16. 1700

The above named Walter Deniver psonally Appearing

before me y® Subscril/ one of his Maj^ Justices in s"^ County

Acknowledged y** aboue Instrum* to be his Act And Deed.

Jos Hainond

A true Copie of y" origcnall Transcril)ed & compared this

16^" July : 1700 p Jos Hainond Cler

At a Legall town Meeting held at Kittery May 16. 1699.

Granted unto Thomas Hooper twenty Acres of land pro-

vided he improue it within one year after it be laid out by

building or fencing and improving a considerable part

thereof otherwise to return again to y^ town.

A true Copie as Appears of Record in Kittery town Book.

Examined p Jos Hainond Cler

Know all men by these presents that I Thomas Hooper of

Kittery in y® County of York in y*^ Province of y*^ Massa-

chusets Bay in New England for and in Consideration of y^

Sum of twenty Shillings to me in hand paid by

to Rob* Cutt of y*' Same place Shipwright the re-

ceipt whereof I doe Ackuowledg And myself

therewith to be fully Satisfied and paid Have giuen granted

and Sold And by these presents doe for me my heirs Exec-

ute Admin""^ and Assigns for ever fully and absolutely giue,

grant, bargain, sell, make over and confirm unto him y*^ s*^
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Robert Cutt his hcires and Assigns All my Right, Title and

Interst of in and to y'' above grant of twenty Acres of land

To have and to hold, y'^ same without any Molestation let

deniall or hinderance from me y* s'^ Hooper or any other

pson or psons from by or under me or by my procurera* In

witness whereof I haue hereunto Set my hand and Seal

this third day of May. 1700/

Signed Sealed and deliuered ^, /^r*\ tj ^ /W9\Thomas --^-f—^Hooper Qym presents ot us (

Hannah HaiTiond

Jos Hainond

Thomas Hooper psonally Appearing before me the Sub-

scril/ one of his Ma*^ Justices of Peace within y" Province of

y*" Massachusetts Bay Acknowledged the aboue written In-

strum* to ]je his Act & Deed. At Kittery May S'^ 1700

Jos Ilamond

A true copic of y^ origenall Transcribed & compared this

3" May 1700.

p Jos Haiiiond Regisf

[57] At a Legall town Meeting held at Kittery May 24'^

1699. Granted unto John Thomson his hcires or Assigns

for ever thirty Acres of land if he can lind it clcre of former

grants, A true copic as Attests. Jos Hainond Clef

Know all men l)y these presents that I John Thompson of

Kittery in the County of York in y Province of y'' Massa-

chusets Bay have Sold Assigned and contirnuMl And by

these presents doc for me my heirs Execut" and Admin"

fully and Absolutely Sell Assign convey and confu-m All

my right title. Interest, Claim & Demand of in and to y"
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al)Oue m\int of thirty Acres of Land unto Roh-
Tomson

~
''

to ert Cutt of y*' Same place Shipwright his heires

Execut" Admin" or Assigns for ever, to l)e to

his and their own proper use benefit & behoof for ever

more, for which grant of land I doe Acknowledge to haue

Rec'' of y« s'^ Rob' Cutt full Satisfaction to my content In

witness whereof I haue hereunto set my hand and Seal this

thirteenth day of April, 1700

Signed Sealed and deliuered John Tomsou [I^'^IA

In the presents of us.

Hannah Storer

Jos Hauiond

York ss/ Kittery April 13"' 1700/

The aboue named John Tomson psonally Appearing Ac-

knowledged y^ aboue written Sale to be his Act & Deed.

Before me Jos Hailiond Jus*^ Peace

A true Copie of y*" origenall Transcribed and Compared

April : 13"' 1700

Jos Hailiond Regisf

At a Legall town meeting held at Kittery May 24'** 1699/

Granted unto Samuel ffernald his heirs and Assigns for ever,

thirty Acres of land if it may be found clere of former

grants.

A true Copie taken out of Kittery town Book

p Jos Haiuond Cler

Know all men by these presents that I Sam" ffernald of

Kittery in y® County- of York in the Province of y^ Massa-

chusets Bay have Sold Assigned and conveyed And doe by

these presents for me my heirs Execut" &

to Cutt Assigns for ever ; Sell Assign, convey and con-

firm unto Rob' Cutt of s*^ Kittery his heirs and
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Assigns (for a Valuable Sum of Money to me in baud paid

by y" s^ Cutt) All y*' above grant of thirty Acres of land.

To have and to hold y'^ s"^ grant to him y" s'' Robert Cutt his

heirs &c as afores'' In witness whereof I haue hereunto set

my hand and Seal this Sixteenth day of July, one thousand

Seven hundred.

Signed Sealed and Deliuered Samuel Fernald Q^l^)

In presents of us.

Mary Champernown

Jos Haiuond

York ss/ Kittery July 16 : 1700.

The aboue named Sam" ffernald psonally Appearing before

me y'' Subscrib"" one of his Ma''* Justices in s'^ County Ac-

knowledged y* aboue lustrum' to be his Act & Deed

Jos Haraond

A true Copie of y® origenall Transcribed & compared

July : 16. 1700

p Jos Ilaiiiond Regisf

At a Lcgall town meeting held at Kittery May 24. 1699/

Granted unto M"" Richard Cutt thirty Acres of laud to him

his heirs and Assigns for ever if he can find it clcre of for-

mer grants.

A true Copie taken out of Kittery town Book

p Jos Hamond Clef

Know all men by these presents that I Richard Cutt

aboue named for and in consideration of a Valuable Sum of

money io me in hand paid at and before the

toRobtcutt ensealing and deliuery of these presents l)y my
brother Robert Cutt of Kittery, doe grant bar-

gain & sell to him his heirs Execut" Admin""" and Assigns

for ever All y" aboue grant of thirty Acres of Laud. To
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hauo & to hold to liim y® s** Rob' Cutt his heirs and Assigns

for ever from nie y** s'' Richard Cutt ray heires &c for ever

more In witness whereof I haue hereunto Set my liaiid

and Seale this Sixteenth of July. 1700.

Signed Sealed and deliuered Richard Cutt
(

g'^'^*

)

In presents of us.

her

Lydia^v^ Nelson

mark

Jos Hainond

York ss/ Kittery July : 16 : 1700

The aboue named Richard Cutt psonally Appearing be-

fore me y*^ Subscrib"" one of his Ma'^ Justices in s'' County

Acknowledged y^ aboue lustrum* to be his Act and Deed

Jos Hamond

A true Copie of y'^ origenall Transcribed & compared this.

16. July. 1700.

p Jos Haiiiond Reg*"

At a Legall town ^Meeting held at Kittery May 24*'' 1699/

Granted unto Jacob Smith his heirs or Assigns for ever

thirty Acres of Land, if he can find it clere of former

grants/

A true Copie taken out of Kittery town Book.

p Jos Hamond Clef

Know all men by these presents that I y® above named

Jacob Smith for and in consideration of a Vulluable Sum of

Money to me in hand paid at and before y*' Ensealing and

^ .
deliuery of these presents by Robert Cutt of

to Kittery Have sold Assigned and conveyed And

by these presents doe for me my heirs and
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Assignes for ever, Sell Assigne, convey & confirm unto him

y* s"^ Robert Cutt his heirs and Assigns All y'' above grant

of thirt}^ Acres of Land/ To haue and to hold, unto him y^

s*^ Kobert Cutt his heirs t^c for ever-more from me y® s^

Jacob Smith my heirs and Assigns for ever/ In witness

whereof I have hereunto Set my hand and Se;d, this thirtieth

day of July one thousand Seven hundred : 1700.

Signed Sealed & deliuered Jacob Smith Q'j^)

in pres'^ of us

Jos Haihond Jun""

his

George C^ Cresy

mark

York ss/ July 30^" 1700

The abou named Jacob Smith psonally Appearing before

me Acknowledged y^ aboue Instrum' to be his act & Deed

Jos IlaiTioud Jus^ Pea.

A true Copie of y" origenall Transcribed &, compared this

30: July: 1700/

Jos Hauioud Regisf

[58] Know all men by these presents that I Pendleton

ffletcher late of Winter bar!)'' for and in consideration of y'"

Sum of three pounds ten shillings alredy Satisfied me by

Richard Pope now resident in Kittery, whereof & where-

with I doe Acknowledge mysclfc to be fully Satisfied and

contented for a neck of land coinonly called y'" Middle neck

which is on y*' Eastern Side of y" little River comonly called

Scadlocks River within y' township of Winter harl)our in y'

_ .
Province of Maine, buttinu: on v" one Side to

Fletcher => *'

to the Salt Meadows, runing East to a cove

called ^\'llalc cove And bounded on the other
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Side with y"' Sea, three or four Score Acres being more or

less To have and to hold the s** Neck of Land with all its

Appurtenances and every part thereof unto y*^ said Richard

Pope his heires Execut" Administrate and Assigns for ever

freely peaceably and quietly to possess ocupie and enjoy

with till y*-' Prviledges thereunto belonging, as his own
proper Estate for ever without any lett or deniall of me y**

s*^ Pendledon tiletcher my heires Execut"^ Admin" or any of

us only y'^ s"* Richard Pope is, and his heirs Execut" Ad-

min*^ or Assigns are hereby enjoyned when required there-

unto, to give liberty to the owners of y"" afores^ Marsh unto

which y^ s*^ Neck is butted soe much timber of y® s*^ neck as

is nessessary to fence in y® s*^ Marsh from time to time then

I y« s'' Pendleton ffletcher for my self my heirs &c. doth

covenant promise and grant to y"^ s'' Pope that all y" before

mentioned Premisses at y*' time of y*^ delivery hereof is free

from all other Sales or bargains whatsoever, And that I the

s^ ffletcher is y® proper owner thereof with warrantys

against all psons whatsoever and that for ever by these pres-

ents/ Unto all which I have hereunto Set my hand and

Scale this eighth day of June Anno Dom, one thousand six

hundred Ninety and one.

Signed Sealed and delivered Pendleton ffletcher Q'^'^^'j

in the presents of us.

the mark of

B.ohcYtn/Q^ Saturly

Mary Hookc.

M'' Pendleton Fletcher came and Acknowledged this lu-

strum' to be his Act and Deed unto Rich*^ Pope this eight

day of June 1091. before me.

ffrancis Hooke Just Pea.

A true Copie of y*^ originall Transcribed and compared

this. 17 day of June 1700

p Jos HaSiond Regist'
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This Indenture made y" first day of Novemb'" Anno DomT
one thousand Six hundred Ninety and three, Annoq, R R'

et Regina} Gulict et Marite Angliie &c Quinto Between

Elihue Gunnison of Kittcry in their Ma*'' Prov-
Gunnison ^

to ince of y° Massachuscts Bay in New England
en.errc

Shipwright of one })art and William Pepperrel

of Kittery afores'' Marrin"" on y" other part Whereas on y^

seventeenth day of Scptemb"' in y<-' second year of y^ Reign

of King James y*" Second of England &c. Annoq, Domi

1686. John Palmer Esff one of y*^ then Council in y^ afores*^

Kings Plantation and Colony of New York and Comission'

for y*^ granting and confirming of Lands within the County

of Cornwall in s*' Colony Pursuant unto y** Comission and

Authority to him given by the R' IIon'''° Coll Thomas Don-

gan then Lieu* and Govern'' of y*^ s'' Colony for and in be-

halfe of our Late Soveraign Lord y° s'^ Ki'ig James then

Supream Lord, of y*^ Plantation and Colony afores'^ by Pat-

tent under y° hand of s'' Palmer and Seal of y° Colony of

New York afores'' of y° last Menconed Date duly Entred

upon Record, Did give, grant, Ratifie and confirm unto the

s** Elihu Gunnison then Living in y"^ County of Cornwall

^dfores'' all That Tract or parcell of Land within the bounds

lof James Town in the iifores'^ County containing five hun-

|dred Acres Lying and being at y^ place or neck of Land

called Bucklands Neck, begining at a certain place known

by y'^ name of Corbitts Sound to y*-' Southwest of y° s''

Neck, from thence along y*' upland by the River called

})y the name of Daniaris Cotty River, Soe North : north

east to y'' narrow of s'' Neck known by y** name of Wina-

gance or carrying place, from thence East south east over

the said Winagans to y° cove in y" back River, from thence

along y'' upland by the s'' River S<Hith : south west to y° s''

Corl)itts Sound and to y" Eastward of the same, from thence

along s'' upland by s'' Corbits Sound to y'' place where be-

gan, Alsoe fiftie Acres of Meadow i)art whereof to be laid
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out at that Meadow which is at y" Westward Side of Dama-

ris Cotty and cove against bread and Chees Ishmd, the rest

to be laid out where most convenient/ To have and to hold

the s'' five hundred Acres of upland fifty Acres of Meadow

with all and Singular its Appurtenances unto y*^ s*^ Elihu

Gunnison his heirs and Assigns to the Sole and only proper

use, benefit and behoofe of y'' s^ Elihu Gunnison his heirs

and Assigns for ever ; Yeolding and paying therefore Yearly

and every year unto our aforemenconed late Soveraign Lord

his heirs or Success" or to such Govern" or other Ofiicers

as from time to time shall be by him or them Appointed

to receive the Same on every twenty fifth day of March as a

Quitt rent or Acknowledgm* for the s*^ Land four bushells

and an halfe of Merchantable wheat or the Valine thereof in

money as in and by s^ Pattent is at large Exprest reference

whereto being had mere fully may Appear. Now this In-

denture Witnesseth that y® s*^ Elihu Gunnison for and in

consideration of y" Sum of Ten pounds Currant Money of

New England to him in hand well and truly paid before the

ensealing & delivery of these presents by y® s'^ William Pep-

perrell the receipt whereof to full content and Satisfaction

he y® said Elihu Gunnison doth hereby Acknowledge &
thereof and of every part thereof doth Acquit Exonerate

and Discharge y® s*^ William Pepperrel his heirs Execut"

Admin" and Assigns and every of them for ever by these

presents, hath given, granted, bargained and sold Aliened

Eufeofied conveyed & confirmed And by these presents

Doth fully freely cleerly and Absolutely give grant bargain

Sell Alien EnfeoSe convey and confirm unto y*^ s*^ William

Pepperrel his heirs & Assigns for ever One Full Moiety or

halfe part of all afore mentioned Tract or parcel of Land

Lying within y^ bounds of James Town in y° County of

Cornwall afores*^ Containing in the whole five hundred

Acres, As alsoe one Moiety or full halfe part of y*" afores*^

fifty Acres to be [59] laid out as afores^ Together with all
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and Singular the Timber trees woods under woods profits

privilcdges Rights coiTiodities hcredittaments Emoluni^ &
Appur'^'^* whatsoever to y" s"* Moiety of Land and ]\Ieadow

belonging or in any wise app'"taining And alsoe all ye Es-

tate, Right, Title, Interest use property Possession rever-

con reinaind"" Clainie and Demand whatsoever of him y*^

s*^ Elihu Gunnison and his heirs of in and to y® same To

have and to hold all y*^ above granted and bargained Prem-

isses with their Appur'^'^' and every part thereof unto y'' said

William Pepperel his heirs and Assigns for ever to his and

their only Sole & proper use benefit and behoofe from hence-

forth and for ever more/ Yielding and paying therefore

unto our Soveraign Lord and Lady, the King & Queen

their heires or Success" &c. The one Moiety of y® afores^

Aiiuall Quit Rent in manner as aforcs** And y'^ s^ Elihu

Gunnison for himselfe his heirs Exccut" and Admin"^ doth

hereby covenant j)romise grant and Agree, to & with y" s''

William Pepperrell his heirs and Assignes in manner Fol-

lowing That is to say That att and Imediatcly before the

time of y'' Ensealing and delivery of these presents, he the

s** Elihu Gunnison is the true Sole & Lawfull owner And

stands Lawfully Siezed of and in all the afore bargained

Premisses with th'Appurtenances in his own proper Right

of a good perfect & Indefeasible Estate of Inheritance in

Fee Simple, having in himselfe full power good Right and

Lawfull Authority to grant sell convey and Assure the same

in manner & form afores** Free and Clere and Clerely Ac-

quitted Exonerated and Discharged of and from all and all

manner of former and other gifts grants bargains Sales

leases releases Mortgages Joyntures Dowers Judgm'' Exe-

cutions Entails forfeitures And of and from all other titles

troubles Charges and encumbrances whatsoev"" had made

conn'tted done or Sullered to be done l)y the s** Elihu Gun-

nison his luiirs or Assigns at any time or timoe before the

Ensealing hereof And Further that y" s** Elihu (Jumiison
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(loth hereby Coven* promise grunt and airrec bind and oblige

hiniselfc his heirs Execut" & Admin" from time to time and

at all times for ever hereafter to warrant & defend all y"

above granted & bargained Premisses with th'appur'^'^^ there-

of unto y'^ said William Pepperrell his heires and Assigns

for ever (in his and their peaceable possession and Seizen)

against y^ Lawfull Claimes of all and every pson and per-

sons whomesoever, from l)y or und"" mc or by my procuremy

In witness whereof y*^ s** Elihu Gunnison and Elizabeth his

wife/ In Testimony of the Relinqushm*^ of all her Right of

Dower and power of thirds to l)e had & Claimed in and to

y*^ s^ Premisses, have hereunto Set their hands and Seales,

the day and year first above written/ The words from by or

und"" me or by my procurem' were inserted before Signing

Sealing and deliuery of these presents in y^ fifty fifth line.

Signed Sealed and deliuered Elihu Gunnison Q^i^^j

in presents of us.

William ffernald

John Newraarch

John fford.

York ss/

Kittery June. IT**^ 1700.

The above named Elihu Gunnison psonally before me y''

subscrib"" one of y^ meml/^ of his Ma'^ Council of y° Province

of y*' Massachusets Bay and J-ustice of Peace within y^ same/

Acknowledged the above Instrura' to be his Act and Deed.

Jos Hainond

A true Copie of y^ originall Transcribed and compared.

June 17 : 1700 p Jos Haiuond Regisf

Know all men by these presents that I Sarah Pope

Widow, now resident in y" Town of Kittery for and in con-

sideration of y^ Sum of three pounds ten shillings alredy
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paid ine by j\r William Pepperrell of Kittery, whereof &
"wherewith I doc Acknowledge mysclfe to 1)e fully Satisfied

and contented for a neck of land coinonly called y^ Middle

neck which is on y*^ "Western side of y'' little River coiTionly

called Scadlocks River within the township of Winter harb"^

in the County of York, butting on y*^ one Side to the Salt

Meadows, runing East to the cove called Whale Cove and

bounded on the other side with y*^ Sea three or four score

Acres being more or less To have and to hold the s'" neck of

Land with all y'' Appurtenances and privilcdges as sold

unto my late husband Richard Pope Dec'^ And now belong

-

eth to me Relict and Administratrix to the Estate of y*^ said

Richard Pope Deceas"^, which neck of Land was purchased

and bought l^y mj^ late husband Pope, of M"" Pendleton

ffletcher as may ap})ear by a Deed of Sale und'' the s**

Fletchers hand bearing date y*' eighth day of June one thou-

sand six hundred Ninety and one, which said neck of Land

1 doe by these presents Alienate enfeoffe sell and confirm

unto the aboves'' M'' William Pepperrell his hcires Execut"

Admin""* & Assigns for ever freely peaceably and quietly to

enjoy without any lett or deniall of me the s*^ Sarah Pope

my hoires Execut"^' or Admin""' or Assigns or any by or

under me And alsoe I doe by these presents fur-
Pope '' '

to ther engage that y*" said M"" Pepperrell his Ex-
epperre

ccut""' and Assigus Shall at all times when re-

quired give Lil)crty to me and my heircs &c and owners of

y"^ Marsh unto which y*' s'' Neck is butted, to cut soe much

timl/ of y" s** Neck as is nessessary to fence s"* Marsh from

time to time on which consideration I y'' s'' Sarah Pope doth

coven' for my selfe and heires &c, nevermore to Claim any

Right or [)ropriety to y'' s** Neck/ And furthermore doe

afirni that all y'' aforemenf ioned Premises at y'' time of y''

delivery hereof is free from all other Sales or Incuml)rances

Avhatsoever and that I y° s** Pope is y" proper owner thereof,

with >\'arranty8 against all persons whatsoever and that for
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ever l)y these presents, unto all which I haue hereunto Set

my hand and Seale this first day of September Anno DoiTi.

One thousand six hundred ninety and four.

The word score interlined before y** Signing hereof under

y® eight line.

Signed Sealed and delivered /" 7
^j^^ mark of

In y« presents of us.
g^^..^l^ p^^^^^ ^

h^^

Daniel Rindge

The mark of

Patience P Creasie

Sarah Pope came, and Acknowledged this lustrum* to be

her Act and Deed this first day of Septeml/ 1694/ Before

me

firancis Hooke Jus* pea

A true Copie of the origenall Transcribed and Compared

the: 17*'' of June. 1700/.

p Jos Haiiiond Regisf

[60] To all People to whome these presents shall come

Know yee that I Elihu Gunnison of Kittery in y^ County of

of York Shipwright for and in consideration of y" sum of

six pounds in money to me in hand paid by Samuel Prey

of y*' same place Marrin'' at and before y® Ensealing and

deliucry of these presents wherewith I confess m3'selfe to be

fully Satisfied contented and paid Have bargained and sold

and by these presents doe fully clerely and Absolutely bar-

gain and sell Alien Enfeoffe and confirm unto y° s*^ Samuel

Prey his heirs and Assigns for ever all that tract of Land

whereon his now dwelling house standeth containing one

ere and a halfe more or less fronting Crooked lane or

branch of the Maine River of Piscataqua being twelve pole

in breadth by s^ River and soe to Low-water mark f same
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breadth and to run l)aek by the same breadth to the present

high way or road that goes to y° point or to y'^ s^ Elihu

Guunisons house or ferry and is bounded on y^ Northwest

by the lands of M"" Plubert l)y an Northeast line And
Southwest with Crooked Lane, And v° alcoves'*

Gumiison •'

to highway on Northeast And Southeast with y®
^^^

Lands of y° s*^ Gunnison, together wnth all y®

Appurtenances and Priviledges Easnicnts profits comodities

Hereditaments whatsoever thereunto belonging or in any

wise Appurtaining To have and to hold the s'^ tract of Land

as it is bounded set forth and described And every part

thereof unto y'' only use benefit and behoofe of him y* s'*

Samuel Prey his heh-s and Assigns for ever And y^ s"^ Elihu

Gunnison for himselfe his Execuf' and Admin*^ & for every

of them, doth covenant promise and grant to and with y' s*^

Samuel Prey his heirs Execuf' Admin" and Assigns by

these presents that at y* time and before y* ensealing of

these presents that he y'' s"^ Elihu Gunnison was Lawfully

Siezed of y* above mentioned Lands and ever}^ part thereof

And that I now have full and good Right and Laufull Au-

thority and true title to grant Alien bargain sell and confirm

the before bargained Premisses unto y* s'' Samuel Prey his

heires and Assignes in manner and form as above s** And

that y^ Premisses are free from all Incumbrances whatso-

ever, As sales gifts Joyntures Dowers Mortgages Judgm*^

Executions and all whatsoever had made comitted suffered or

done by y* s*^ Elihu Gunnison or any other person under

him And that from henceforth it shall and may bo Law full

for y* s** Samuel Prey to take use ocupie possess and enjoy

the s'' land to his own proper use benefit and behoofe for

ever, the jx^acealjle & (juict possession thereof to warrant

and maintaine against all i)ersons that shall lay a Lawful!

Claime thereunto in Testimony hereof I have hereunto set
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my hand & scale this twenty third day of August One thou-

sand six hundred ninety & nine.

Signed Sealed and delivered Elihu Gunnison
(

g'^'^*,

)

in presents of us

Gcorjic Inc-ersoll

W" Godsoe.

M"" Elihue Gunnison Appeared before nie the Subscrib"" at

Portsni" in New Planipshier this sixth day of Deceml/ 1699.

And Acknowledged the above Instruni* to be his Act and

Deed. Sam" Penhallow Jus*' p'=*^

A true Copic of the originall Deed Transcribed & com-

pared this third day of July 1700.

p Jos HaiTiond Regisf

Know all men by these presents that I John Heard of

Kittery in y® County of York in the Province of y" Massa-

chusets Bay in New England Yeoman, for and in considera-

tion of y'^ sura of one pound and sixteen shillings of Law-

full money of New England to me in hand paid at and

before y^ Ensealing and Delivery hereof by John Nemarch

of y^ same town County and Province afores'^/ the receipt

whereof I doe hereby Acknowledge and myselfe therewith

fully Satisfied have given "granted bargained and sold and

doe by these presents give grant bargain sell Alien and En-

feoife unto y° aboves*^ John Newmarch his heirs and Assigns

a certain tract of land lying and being in y° township of

Kittery containing fifty Acres as it was laid out and bounded

to me y° s^ John Heard by the Survei" of y® town of Kit-

tery William Godsoe and Nicholas Gowen on y" 26 of Aug'*

1699. the bounds of s"* land are as followeth Viz* begining

at y^ North end of Maj'" Hooks farm lying near y" Road

which goeth from Spruce to Stirgeon Creek And is in length
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one hundred and Eighty eight poles North and South And

in breadth forty four poles east and west/ bounded on ye

east by y" s^ John Newmarchis land on y'' South by Maj'

Hookes land And on y^ west and North by the Comons To-

gether with all y^ Appurtenances and Priviledges to s*^ land

or any part of it belonging or any ways Appertaining pro-

vided y* s** land be not laid out in any Persons propriety To

have and to hold s** land with all y* Appurtenances thereof

and cuery of y^ above granted premisses unto y^ s** John

Newmarch his hcires and Assijjns for ever And
Heard =>

to to y" sole proper use l)enelit and behoofe of him
ewrmarc

^^ ^^ John Newuiarch his heirs &c. for ever-

more/ And y" s*^ John Heard doth for himselfe his heirs &c

covenant and promise to and with y° s'' John Newmarch his

heirs &c/ That it shall and may be Lawfull to and' for y*^ s**

John Newmarch his heirs Execut" Admin" and Assigns for

ever hereafter quietly and peaceably to have hold use ocupie

possess and enjoy to his and their use and uses all y° Demised

premisses with every of y° Appurtenances free and clere as a

good and absolute Estate of Inheritance in flee simple with-

out any condition whatsoever soe as to alter and make Voyd

y* same provided as above that y'' s'' Land or any part of it

be not laid out in any particutlar propriety And I y" s^

John Heard for my selfe my heirs &c the s'', bargained and

sold premisses unto y" s'' John Newmarch his hcires &c.

against all manner of psons from by or under me And
against all other psons will warrant and Defend by these

presents for ever In witness whereof I y'' s"^ John Heard

have hereunto set my hand and seal this nineteenth day of

April Anno Domini One thousand & Seven hundred.

Signed Sealed & dd John Heard,
[^'jl^)

in y° pn^sents of us

Mercy Smith.

Hannah HaiTiond

York ss/ Kittery April 19"' 1700
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The above named John Hoard personally Appearing: be-

fore me y* Subscrib' one of y^ meml)'' of his Maj" Council of

y® Province of y® Massachusets Bay and Justice of Peace

within y^ same Acknowledged the above Instrument to be

his Act <fc Deed.

Jos Hainond

A true Copie of y® originall Transcribed and compared

this : Nineteenth day of April : 1700.

p Jos Hamond Regisf

Be it known unto all men by these presents that I Dig-

gory Jefferyes of Kittery in New England have for and in

consideration of y" Sum of Sixty pounds sterling to me in

hand secured by M"" Roger Dearing of Kittery Shipwright

whereof and wherewith I doe Acknowledge my selfe to be

fully Satisfied and contented for a parcel of land and housing

being in y* afores** Town of Kittery, have given granted

bargained Sold Aliend enfeofied and confirmed And doe by

these presents give grant bargain and sell unto y° s** M'

Dearing his heires Execuf' Admin""' or Assignes one dwell-

ing house and other out housing thereunto belonging, with

one hundred Acres of upland and Marsh Adjacent unto y*^

6*^ house forever [61] which s'^ house and land did formerly

belong to George Pamer and afterwards Possessed by Doc-

tor Henry Greenland and then Possessed by William Broad

Decesed and afterwards l)y my selfe as may Appear more at

large by Severall conveianccs ; which s** housing and Land

lyeth in y* afores^ town of Kittery in y' Lower part thereof,

butted and bounded as followcth that is to say, on y* west

side bounded by Maj' Shapleighs Land begining at a place

comouly called y' Steping Stones which is near to a Small

Neck of land which formerly John Pearce lived on and from

thence on a North and beast line to a hemlock tree marked
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with a D and an I. And fron thence l)y marked trees to a

fresh l)rook And from thence Southwarly to run to y"

afores'' Steping Stones which brook is Adjacent unto a piece

of land coinonly called Lockwoods land To have and to hold

the afores"* housen & land with all trees woods priviledges

and A])partenances thereunto belonging to y'' only use and

behoofe of y^ s'' M"" Bearing his heires Execuf* Adniinistraf^

or Assigns and to and with every of them by these presents/

And that all y^ aforementioned at y*^ time of ensealing and

delivery of these presents are and shall at all tunes hereafter

be and remain and continue clearly Acquitted and discharged

or otherwise saved and kept harmless from all former gifts

and bargains whatsoever And from all other pson or psons

whatsoever Claiming any Interest therein or any part thereof

shall and will warrant and forever defend According to y®

true intent & meaning of these presents And to noe other

intent use or purpose whatsoever/ Ahvays provided that y'^

s** M"" Derino; his heirs Execut" Admin""^ or Assi<>:nes doe not

hind"" or Interupt me and my now wife Ann Jefferys in y*^ quiet

possession of y° aboves'* housing and Land daring our

Naturall lives with all y^ priviledges thereunto belonging,

then this Deed to stand <>:ood and firm against me and heirs

&c for ever ; to which I have hereunto set my hand and seal

this first day of Septcmly Anno DoiTi. 161)4.

Signed Sealed and delivered the mark of

in presents of us Diggory J) Jcllry (^^
Clement Jackson the mark of

Andrew Ilallye Ann.^ Jeflry
(l^^^^)

Diggory Jeffery and Ann his wife came & Acknowledged

this Instrument to be their Act and Deed to ^M"" Roger

Dering, this first day of Septcmb'' 1694. Before me

il'rancis llookc Just Peace
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A true Copic of y*' originall Transcribed and Compared

April P'1700

p Jos Hamond Eegisf

Know all men by these presents that I James Stajrpoll of

Dover in New Hampshior in Xew England husbandman for

a Sum of money in hand paid or secured by AP John Wade
Minisf of Barwick in the County of York in

Stackpole "^

to New England, doe by these presents sell and

confirm a certain parclc of Land Scituate in s''

Barwick near the Meeting house which I bought of Epraim

Joy Dec'^ Containing three Acres and a quarter be it more

or less being forty Rod in Length and thirteen Rod in

breadth bounded on the southeast ]:)y the way going from

the great work to the River Northeast by M"" John Plaisteds

land Sometime called Parkers field Northwest by the Bury-

ing place in y'^ Laud of Humphrey Spencer, heir to "William

Spencer Deceased ; Southwest by land of s*^ Spencer or the

Countrcy Road, with all the housing trees fences & Privi-

ledges pertaining thereto/ And Assigne Ephraim Joys

Deed from William Spencer of s*^ Land, with the Indorsed

Assigum* thereon, to s*^ M"" John Wade his heircs and As-

signs for ever. To have anrl to hold and quietly to possess

and enjoy y*^ same or According to pleasure to dispose of it

as an Estate in Fee Simple without jNIolestation or Interup-

tion from my selfe my wife my heires Execut"^ Admin'"'* or

Assigns fully discharged from all former and other gifts,

Sales, Mortgages, Rents, thirds or Legall Incumbrances for

ever, In witness whei-eof I have hereto set my hand and seal

this twenty second day of Novemb'' In y'^ year of our Lord
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one thousand six hundred & Ninety nine And the Eleventh

year of y*-' Reign of William the third.

Signed Sealed and delivered James Stagpoll
(J^!^^^)

In presets of.

Thomas Goodin

Samuel Savery

Timothy Gerrish

York ss, Kittery April 8"' 1700

The above named James Stackpole psonally Appearing

before me y° Subscril/ one of y° memlr* of his Ma'^ Council

of the Province of y° Massachuscts Bay And Justice of

Peace within y° Same Acknowledged y" above lustrum' to

be his Act and Deed.

Jos Hainond

A true Copie of y'^ original Deed Transcribed and com-

pared this Eigth day of April 1700.

p Jos Hainond Regisf

This Indenture made y° one and thirtieth day of Octob'

Anno Dom one thousand six hundred Ninety four, Annoq,,

R R^ et Reginte GulielmijB et Maria) Anglian &c. Sexto, Be-

tween Ephraim Turner of Newport on Rhode Island in New

England Brasiar of y*" one part and Benjamin Gillam of Bos-

ton in the County of Suifolk in y" Province of the Massa-

chuscts Bay in New England Marrin"" Son of Zechariah Gil-

lam Sometime of Boston Marrin"" Deceased of y*" other part,

Witnesseth, that y'^ s'' Ephraim Turner for and in consider-

ation of Eight Shillings of Lawfull money of New England

to him in hand i)ai(l by Benjamin Gillam afores**
Turner I J J

to And before y" Ensealing and Delivery of these

^'' *™
pros*' Hath Bargained and sold and by these

presents doth Bargain and sgH unto the s'' Benjamin Gillam
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bis heirs Execut" Admin'"' and Assigns All that piece or

parcel of land Scituate lying and being upon Saco River in y°

County of YorUshiere or Province of Mayn in New England

which William Phillips and Bridget his wife Granted unto

Zccliariah Gillam aforcs'^ and the s*' Ephraim Turner by one

Deed under y° hands and scales of s** William Phillips and

Bridget Phillips bearing Date y® Eighth day of July one

thousand Six hundred Seventy Six, as alsoe one eighth part

of a Mine lying in y^ Couutrey above s** Saco River, And all

y® Timb"", trees, woods, underwoods profits comodities and

Appurtenances whatsoever to y^ s** tract of land Mine &
land trees and Appur'^^* whatsoever thereunto belonging or

in any wise Appurtaining or therew''^ or any part thereof

Demised, letten used ocupied or enjoyed, or Accepted re-

puted taken or known as part parcel or meml/ thereof, & y®

revercon revercons [62] Remaind"" & remaind""^ Rents Issues

and profits of s*^ Lands and premisses and every part and

parcel thereof To have and to hold the s'^ tract of land con-

taining five hundred Acres, as alsoe y'^ Mine, and, all and

Singular y'' Premisses hereby granted and Sold or herein

before menconed meant or intended to be bargained and

sold x\nd every part and parcel thereof with their and every

of their Appurt"^ unto y'' s*^ Benjamin Gillam his Execut"

Admin""^ and Assigns from y** day next before y"' day of y*^

Date of these pres^^ unto y* full end & term of one whole

year from thence next ensuing and fully to be compleat and

ended to y^ end and intent that y® s** Benjamin Gillam may

be in y^ Actuall possession of y^ s'' lands Mine and Premis-

ses And may hereby And by a Subsequent grant release or

other conveyance hereafter to be made of the Premisses

And by force of the Statute for Transferring Uses into Pos-

session be enabled to Accept and take y® revercon and In-

heritance of y^ s'' lands and Premisses to him y^ s*^ Benjamin

Gillam his heirs and Assigns, to and for y'' only proper use
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and bohoofc of him s'' Benjamin Gillam his heirs and As-

signs for ever, Yielding & paying for y*^ Premisses unto y*

s*^ Ephraim Turnor his hcircs or Assigns, the yearly Rent of

a jiepper corn only ui)on y*' last day of y® s'' Terra of one

whole year if the same shall be then Lawfully Demanded.

In W' ituess whereof y° parties to these present Indentures

interchangeably have set to their hands and Scales, the day

and 3'ear first above written.

Kphraim
(J^!^^,)

Turnor

Signed Sealed and delivered Boston in New England

in the presents of Nov'' pr" 1094.

Arthur Mason Jun''

Joseph Wel)l). M' Ephraim Turnor psonally

Boston from March, appearinsr before me y^
Tumor I 1 > J

to pr" 1 f)9 J Entrcd and Subscrib'' one of their Ma*'

Recorded w^ith y*^ Council in the Province of

Records of Deeds for the County y^ ]\Iassachusets Bay and

of Suffolk Lib: 18'" pa: 82/3 Justice of Peace in y*^

Attest"" Joseph Webb Reg"" same Acknowledged this

lustrum* to be his Act &
Deed/. Sam Sewall

A true Copie of y* origenall Transcribed and compared

the 21«* day of Septeifi : 1700/

p Jos Hamond Regist"^

This Indenture the twelfth day of Decemb"' Anno Domini

1098. in the tenth year of the Reign of our Soveraign Iv'

William the third by the grace of God of England Scotland

tfrance and Irehmd King Defend"' of y" tFaith &c Between

Ephraim Turnor of Rhode Island in New England foniKn'ly

of Boston in y*' County of Sullblk within his Ma*-' Province

Province of y*" Massachusets Bay in New England Brazier of
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y*" one part, And Benjamin Gillam of Toston afore.s'* ^larrin'

of y" other part Witnesscth/ that y*" s" Ephraim Tiirnor for

and in consideration of y" SiuTi of live Shillings Lawful!

money of New England to him in hand paid by the s** Ben-

jamin Gillam at or before y" Ensealing and delivery of these

l)resents, the receipt whereof the s*^ Ephraim Tiirnor doth

hereby Acknowledge hath bargained and sold And by these

presents doth Bargain and sell unto the said Benjamin

(rillam his Execuf* Admin"^ and Assigns All that tract piece

or parcel of Land Scituate lying and being near to Saco

Kiver in y" County of Yorkshier or y*^ Province of Mayn,

containing by Estimation four hundred Acres or there-

abouts, be the same more or less/ Butted and bounded

Xortheasterly by y^ land formerly Zechariah Gillams & s'

Ephraim Turners, but now y*" land of y^ s** Benjamin Gil-

lam, As will Appear by a Deed thereof made and Executed

According to Law from y^ s** Ephraim Turnor to y'^ s** Ben-

jamin Gillam bearing date the first day of Novemb'' Anno

Domini one thousand Six hundred Ninety and four North-

westerly by y'' land of "William Hutchinson formerly called

Liscombs Lott Southeasterly or Southwesterly on y^ South-

easterly or Southwesterly side of West brook by the land of

Maj"" Bryan Pendleton and runing between y'' bounds of y*^

s" Hutchinson and Pendleton about four Miles from Saco

River afores**, As contained in a Deed, duly and Lawfully

Executed under y*" hands and Scales of William Phillips &
Bridget his wife made to y*' s*' Ephraim Turner which bears

date y*^ eighth day of July one thousand Six hundred Sev-

enty and Six/ And alsoe all wayes waters timber trees

woods Rents profits Priviledges, Hereditaments Emolue-

ments comodities and Appur'^'^'* whatsoever to y*^ s^ Tract or

parcel of land belonging or in any wise Appurtaining or

therewith used ocupied or enjoyed Accepted reputed taken

or known as part parcel or mcml/ thereof And y^ rvercon
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and rcvcrcons, remaiud'' and remaind''* thereof/ And alsoe

all y^ full & whole Estate Ridit, Title, Interst
Tumor ^ n '

'

to use possession property Claim Inheritance And
Demand whatsoever of him y° s** Ephraim Tur-

ner of in or to y** s** Tract or parcel of Land and Premisses,

with the Appurtenances, To have and to hold all and Singu-

lar y*^ s** Tract or i)arcel of land and Premisses, with the Ap-
pm-ces ^Q ye gd Benjamin Gillam his Execut" Admin""^ and As-

signs from y" day before y'' Date hereof, and for and during

the term of one whole year from thence next ensuing and

fully to be compleat and ended Yielding and paying there-

fore the Rent of one Pepper corn at y'^ feast of S* Michael y^

Arch Angell, if y* same be Demanded/ To the intent that

by vertue of these presents and of y*^ statute for Transfer-

ring of uses into Possession the s"* Benjamin Gillam may be

in y" Actuall Possession of y^ Premisses and be enabled to

Accept a Grant of y"^ revercon and Inheritance thereof, to

him his heirs and Assigns for ever/ In witness whereof y^

s'' Ephraim Turnor hath hereunto set his hand & Seal the

day and year lirst above written.

Ephraim
Ql^^^'^

Turner

Signed Sealed & delivered

In the presents of us

dohn Gerrish

John Vallentine

Suffolk ss/ Boston in New England 13"' Deceml/ 1098

The within named Ephraim Turnor psonally Appearing

before me y*' Suljscrib"" one of his Ma^' Justices of the Peace

for the County afores*^ Acknowledged this lustrum' to be his

free xVct and Deed Jer DuiTicr.

Boston Docemb^ 21)'" 1GD«

Recorded with y" Records of Deedes for y" County of

Sullulk Lib XIX, pa : 37.

p Ad*°" Davenport Regist'
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A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and Compared

the 2P'Septemb' 1700

p Jos Ilamond Kegisif

[63] This Indenture made the first day of Noverah"" Anno
Dom' One thousand six hundred Ninety four Annoq, R R* et

Regina3 Gulielmise et Marise Angliaj &c Sexto/ Between Eph-

raim Turnor of on Rhode Ishmd in New England formerly

of Boston in y* County of Suffolk in y* Province of the

Massachusets Bay in New England Brazier of the one

part And Benjamin Gillara of Boston afores*^ Marin"", Son

of Zechariah Gillam Sometime of Boston afores*^ Marin%

Dec*^ of the other part/ Whereas by one Deed or Avriting

under y*^ hands and Scales of William Phillips of Saco in y®

County of Yorkshiere or Province of Maine in New England

afores'' & Bridget his wife bearing Date the eighth day of

July Anno Domini one thousand Six hundred seventy & six

Acknowledged and Recorded with y'^ Records of the County

of York, did give grant Alien Enfeofte and confirm unto

Zechariah Gillam afores'' and to y° afores"^ Ephraim Turnor

a certain peel or Tract of Land lying on Saco River on y^

southwest side thereof, being about five hundred Acres,

bounded on the Northeast side w^'' Saco River on the North-

west with Liscombs Lott, now y" land of William Hutchin-

son (with this Addition to the grant afores**) Runing over

West l)rook home to y° land of Maj"" Bryan Pendletons South-

easterly And from low water mark of Saco River afors**,

runing between y® afores*^ boundaries of Hutchinsons and

Pendletons including West brook up into the Country, untill

the full and Just quantity of five hundred Acres be Meas-

ured To have and to hold the s* tract or parcell of Land

butted bounded and Measuring as afores**, with all y' timb"'
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trees woods und"" woods thereon, standinsr
Tumor °

to orrowino; or belono'ino;, Alsoe one eiahth part of
'^™

a Mine, lying & ])eing up in the Countrey

above Saco River in which Maj'' Thomas Chirk, M'" Edw.

Tyng Sen^M^ John Hull and s** William Phillips and others

were partners, with one eighth part of all y* Lands woods

trees and priviledges thereunto belonging or in any wise

Appurtaining to them y* said Sous in Law Zechariah Gillara

& Ephraim Turnor their heirs & Assigns for ever As by s**

Deed bearing Date as afores"* Relation being thereunto had

may more plainly and at Large Appear/ Now this Indenture

Witnesseth That y' s*^ Ephraim Turnor As well for and in

consideration of Eight pounds of good and. Currant money

of New England to him in hand well and truly paid by th6

s** Benjamin Gillam at & before the Sealing and delivery of

these presents, the receipt whereof he the s*^ Ephraim Turn""

doth hereby Acknowledge And himselfe to be therewith

fully paid & satisfied, and thereof and of every part and

parcel thereof doth fully and Absoutely Acquit release and

for ever discharge the s** Benjamin Gillam his heires and

Assigns for ever by these presents, And for other good

causes and considerations him s^ Ephraim Turnor thereunto

moving Hath granted bargained sold Aliened released and

quit Claimed and confirmed, And by these presents Doth

fully and Absolutely, grant, bargain. Sell Alien release quit

Claim and for ever confirm unto y' s** Benjamin Gillam in his

Actuall Possession of y* s"^ Lands herein mentioned with

tlieir Appurtenances, being by Vertuc of one Indenture of

Lease or bargaine and Sale to him thereof made for one

year, ])y and from y* s*' Ephraim Turner bearing Date the

day next before the day of y* Date of these pres*-"* and by

force of y' Statute for Transfori'ing uses into Possession in

that bohalfe made and provided, And to y" heires of y* s*"

Benjamin Gillam All that afores** parcel or Tract of land

Scituate Lying and ])eing ui)on Saco Kiv"" af\)res'' in y"
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County of Yorksbier or Province of Maine And nil and

every the woods, timb'', trees Standing and growing thcre<jn

And all and every part & parcel thereof with all y' profits

liberties priviledges comodities Rights hereditara^ and Ap-

pur'^" whatsoever to y* afores'' Tract or parcel of land be-

longing or in any wise Appurtaining or therewith or any

parccll thereof Demised Letten used ocupied & enjoyed or^

accepted reputed taken or known as part parcell or memb"

thereof/ And the revercou and revercons remaind'' and

remaiud" Rents Issues profits of y* s*^ Lands and Premisses

And alsoe y" s** Eighth part of a Mine lying and being in y**

Countrey above Saco River as is before mentioned with one

eighth part of all the woods trees and [)riviledges thereunto be-

longing or in any wise Appurtamiug And all the Estate Title

Interest possession Rents revercon property benefit Claim and

Demand of him the s'' Ephraim Turner and his heires of in

and to the s^ Lands & Premisses hereby grunted And of in

and to every part and parcel thereof To have & to hold the

s" Tract or parcel of Laud butted bounded and measuring

and containing as afores'' with y'^ liberties priviledges and

premisses hereby granted bargained, sold released and quit-

claimed and confirmed or hereby meant or mentioned to be

granted bargained sold released quitclaimed and confirmed

As alsoe s"* Eighth part of s^* Mine with all y^ Premisses

therewith granted unto the. s'^ Benjamin Gillam his heires

and Assignes for ever to and for y*" only poper use and be-

hoofe of him s*^ Benjamin Gillam his heires and Assignes for

evermore And y^ s*^ Ephraim Turner for himselfe and his

heires/ All ye above mentioned Tract of land Eighth part

of the Mine afores* with all the premisses and Appur*'^"

thereto belonging ag' himself his heires unto y^ s** Benjamin

Gillam his heires and Assigns shall and will Warrant and

Defend And y^ s*^ Ephraim Turner doth covenant promise

and grant to and with y* s^ Benjamin Gillam his heires and

Assignes, in manner and form following That is to say that
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y* s*^ Ephraim Turnor is the true and Lawfull owner of y^

above granted Premisses by vertiie of y* afore resited Deed

of William Phillips and Bridget his wife of a good and per-

fect Estate of Inheritance in ffee simple And hath in him-

selfe full Right and Lawfull power and Authority y® Same

to convey and Assure And that y^ s** Benjamin Gil lam shall

and may peaceably and quietly have hold use Ocupie Pos-

sess and Enjoy all y* before hereby granted and bargained

Premisses and every part thereof, free and clcer & cleerly

Ac(iuitted and Discharged of and from All and all manner

of former and other gifts o;rants bars^ains Sales Leases

Joyntures Dowers Judgments Executions Entailes And

of and from all other Titles, troubles, Charges and In-

cumbrances whatsoever had made done or comitted or

Suffered to be done by him s*^ Ephraim Turnor at any time

before y* ensealing and Delivery of these presents And

further y* s*^ Ephraim Turnor doth Covenant and agree

to and with y* s"" Benjamin Gillam that he will at y®

proper Costs and Charges of s^ Benjamin Gillam his heires

or Assignes make doe Acknowledge Execute and cause

or procure to be made Acknowledged and Executed all

and every Such Lawfull and reasonal)le Act or Acts De-

vice and Devices conveyances and Assurances whatsoever

for y* better and more Absolute conveying Settleing Aspir-

ing & confirming y* s** Tract of Land and All y* before

granted premisses and Appurtenances and every part thereof

unto and upon y* s'' Benjamin Gillam his heires and Assigns

for ever as by his or their Council learned in y'' Law shall

be reasonably Devised Advised or required And lastly it is

covenanted granted declared & agreed by and between y*

parties to these presents and is the true Intent and meaning

of these presents that all and every y* fine and fines recovery

and recoveryes conveyances and Assurances whatsoever Al-

redy made Levied Acknowledged and Executed of the

Premisses hereby granted, and y'' force Effect and Executioa
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of tlicm & every of them shall be and enure And shall be

Deemed Adjudged taken and Construed to be & enure and

is hereby Declared to be and enure to and for y" only i)roper

use and behoofe of the a"^ Benjamin Gillara and to his heires

and Assigns for ever And for noe other use intent or pur-

pose whatsoever/ In witness whereof y* s** Ephraim Turner

hath hereunto set his hand and Seal, the day and year first

aljoue written.

Ephraim
Q'^l{)

Turner

Scaled and delvered in

presets of us

Arthur ]Mason Jun''

Joseph Webb.

Boston in New England Novemb''

pri-^ 1694

M'^ Ephraim Turner psonally

Apeariug before me y* Subscril)''

Boston/ March pr° 1691 one of y' Council of their Ma'=*

Entred and recorded with Province of the Massachusets

y^ Records for Deeds for Bay and a Justice of y* Peace in

y' County of Suffolk y* Same Acknowledged this In-

Lib : 18 : 83 : 4 : 5 strum^ to be his Act and Deed

Attest p Joseph Webb Reg'" Sam Sewall

A true Copie of y* origenall Transcribed & compared Sep*"

2V' 1700

p Jos Haiuond Reg''

[64] This Indenture made the thirteenth day of Decemb""

Anno Domini 1698 And in the tenth year of the Reign of

our Soveraign Lord William the third by the grace of God

of England Scotland fi"rance and Ireland King Defend"" of the

flaith &c/ Between Ephraim Turner of Rhode Island in

New England, formerly of Boston in the County of Suffolk
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within his Majesties Province of y® Massachusets Bay in

New England, Brazier of y' one part. And Benjamin Gil-

lam of Boston afores'* Marin"^ of y^ other part Witnesseth.

That y'' s"* Ephraim Turnor for and in Consideration of y®

Sufn of nine pounds Cur' money of New England, to him in

hand well and truel^^ paid by the s"^ Benjamin Gillam at and

before y* ensealing and delivery of these presents the receipt

whereof he y* s*^ Ephraim Turner doth hereby Acknowledge

to full content and satisfaction And thereof and of every

part & parcel thereof doth fully and absolutely Acquit Ex-

onerate and Discharge y^ s'^ Benjamin Gillam his heirs and

Assigns for ever by these presents hath given granted, bar-

gained sold. Abend, Enfeotfeed, Released, quit Claimed and

Confirmed And by these presents doth fully freely cleerly

and Absolutely give, grant, bargain, sell Alien Enfeoffe re-

lease quit Claim and confirm unto y" s** Benjamin Gillam, in

his Actuall Possession of y* Lands and Tenements hereafter

meconcd now being by vertue of a bargain and sale for a

year to him thereof made by the s*^ Ephraim Turnor by In-

denture bearing date the day next before y** day of y® Date

i nto hereof and by force of y® Statute for Transferring of uses

Possession. All that Tract piece or parcell of Land Scituate

lying and being near to Saco River in the County of York-

shier in v° Province of y" Maine containins: by

to Estimation four hundred Acres or therabouts

be the same more or less, butted and bounded

Northeasterly Ijy y" Land formerly Zechariah Gillams, and

s"" E))hraim Turners but now y' land of y° s"* Benjan'iin Gil-

lam (as will Appear by a Deed to him thereof made and

Executed According to Law from y* s*^ Eprhiaim Turner

bearing Date y* first day of Novemb"" Anno Domini one

thousand six hundred Ninety and four) Northwestorl}' by

y" Land of William Hutchinson formerly called Liscombs

Lett Southeasterly or Southwesterly on y" Southeasterly or

Southwesterly side of West Brook by Ihe land of Maj''
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Bryan Pendleton And ruuing betwen the bounds of y" Lands

of y*' s'* Hutchinson and Pendleton about four ^lilcs from

Saco River afores'' as contained in a Deed duly and Lawfully

Executed under y*" hands & scales of William Phillips and

Bridget his wife made to y" s*^ Ephraim Turnor, which bears

date y* eighth day of July one thousand Six hundred sev-

enty and six And alsoe all wayes waters, timber, trees

Rents, woods, profits, priviledges, hereditam'^% Eiuolum'^,

comodities and Appur'^"^ whatsoever to y' s^ Tract or parcell

of land belonging or in any wise Appurtaining or therewith

used ocupied and enjoyed, Accepted, reputed taken & known

as part })arcel or menil)'' thereof. And y'' reversion & revesions

remaind' & remaind'* thereof And also all y" full and whole

Estate Right Title Interest use possession prop'ty Claim

Inheritance and Demand whatsoever, of him y" s** Ephraim

Turnor of & to y® s^ tract or parcel of land and Premisses

with y* Appurtenances And alsoe all Deeds minnements and

writings concerning y* Premisses/ To have and to hold y*

s^ Tract or parcel of Land and all and Singular other y"

Premisses with their Appur'^^* unto y"" s** Benjamin Gillam

his heirs and Assigns for ever To his and their only proper

use benefit and behoofe for evermore/ To be holden of y"

Lords of y* flfee by the rents therefore due and of right Ac-

customed to be paid/ And y'' s*^ Ephraim Turnor for him-

selfe his heires and Assigns- the afores** tract of land and all

other the Premisses with y* Appur'^''" unto y" s*^ Benjamin

Gillam his heirs & Assigns against himself y^ s^ Ephraim

Turner his heirs and Assigns, and against all persons what-

soever Claiming by from or under him or any of them shall

and will AVarrant and for ever Defend by these presents And

the s^ Ephraim Turnor for himself his heirs and Assigns

doth by these presents Covenant, promis grant and agree,

to and with y' s*^ Benjamin Gillam his heirs and Assigns in

manner & form following that is to say, that ho y'' s*^ Eph-
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raim Turner is y' true sole and Lawfull owner of all y' above

granted and released Premisses, and rightfully and Lawfully

siezed thereof in a good sure perfect and Indefeazible Es-

tate of Inheritance in ffee Simple, and hath in himselfe full

power good Right and Lawfull Authority to grant release

convey and Assure y® same as in manner afores*^, And that

y* s* Benjamin Gil lam his heirs and Assignes shall and may
peaceably and quietly have hold use ocupic possess and En-

joy all y'' ])efore hereby granted Premisses with y" Appur''®*

and every })art and parcel thereof free & cleere and cleerly

and absolutely Acquitted and discharged of and from all

and all manner of former and other gifts grants bargainsDO O

sales Leases releases Joyntures Dowers Judgm'* Executions

and of and from all other Titles troubles Charges & Incum-

brances whatsoever, had done comitted or suffered by him

y^ s*^ Ephraira Turner at any time before y^ Ensealing and

delivery of these presents. And further that y'^ s*^ Ephraim

Turner his heires and Assigns at any time or times hereaf-

ter, shall and will at y'' proper Costs and Charges of y^ s^

Benjamin Gillam his heires or Assigns when thereunto re-

quested and Demanded, make, doc, Acknowledge Execute

and perform And cause and procure to be made done Exe-

cuted suffered and performed all and every such further and

other Lawfull & reasonable Act & Acts thing and things,

and devices and Assurances or conveyances in y" Law what-

soever for y** further better and more absolute conveying

settleing, and Assuring of the s*^ Tract piece or parcell of

Land herein before granted with y° Premiss and Apur*^*"

unto and upon y" s"* Benjamin Gillam his heires and Assigns

for ever, According to the true intent and meaning of these

presents, as l)y his or their Council Learned in the Law
shall be reasonably Devised Advised or required In witness
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whereof the s'^ Ephraim Turner hath hereunto set his hand

and seal y*^ day and year first aboue written

Ephraim
(l^l,)

Turnor

Signed Sealed and delivered

In the presents of us.

John Gerrish.

John Vallentine

Not'>' Pub'"!.

Suffolk ss/ Boston in New England

n'"" Decerab^ 1698.

The within named Ephraim Turnor personally Appearing

before me y* Subscrib% one of his Ma*' Justices of y' Peace

for y* County Afores'' acknowledged this lustrum* to be his

free Act and Deed.

Jer : Duiner

A true Copie of y' originall Transcribed and compared

Septemb^ the 2P* 1700.

p Jos HaiSond Regist"^

To all People before this Deed of gift shall come Greeting

Xow know ye that I Peter Hinkson of Linn in the County

of Essex in this his Ma'* Province of the Massachusets Bay

in New-England husbandman for and in consideration of

the love and good will that I bear to my Son Peter Hinck-

son of y" town of York in the Province of Maine, with

Divers other good causes and considerations mufing me

thereunto, the consideration whereof is to me y* s** Peter

Hinckson full and Ample satisfaction/ Have given granted

bargained Alienated Infeoffed and [65] confirmed and doe

by these presents further give, grant, bargain, Alienate In-

feoffe and confirm unto y* s'^ Peter Hinckson, a certain par-

cell of land containing by Estimation twenty and three

Acres more or less. And it is situate in y* township of
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Black point or Scarbro in the Province of ]\Iayn and it is

l>ounde(l Northerly with y* land of AVilliani Shelding, West-

erly with y^ land of John Mackenny and Christopher Picket,

Southerly with the land of Joshua Scottoway, Easterly with

y* land of William Batting, And Alsoe a parcel of ^Nlarsh

containing b}^ Estimation ten Acres more or less And it is

situate in y'' township of Black point abouesaid and it is

bounded on y^ west and on y* Xorth with y' land of John

Libby, Southerl}^ by the Land of Richard More, Easterly

with y"^ pine Crick/ And alsoe an other parcell of Upland

and ]Marsh containing by Estimation fifty & Six Acres more

or less, cituate in y* townshij) of Black point aboves'' bounded

North and East with nonesuch River/ West with a little

Brook, & from thence Ranging with two ]Mark trees upon a

strait line to Xoncsuch bridg together with y^ housing, fenc-

ing, timber, wood, grass, herbig, stones, ways uses meml)ers

Heredittaments profits and improfments thereof/ To have

and to hold all and Singular y* above granted
Peter Hinckson o ./ ._

to Premisses with what ever else is thereunto
his 8911 Peter

i i
• • a i. • • j. u*_beiongmg or m any ways Appurtammg to nmi

y"' s** Peter Hinckson, him his heirs Lawfully begotten of

his body, but if he die without Issue, to bo to Elizal)eth his

wife during her naturall life And then to return to his father

Peter Hinckson aboves** or to his heires And this to l)e tt)

their one only proi)er use l)enefit and behoof from hence-

forth and for ever more/ And further I y" said Peter Hinck-

son doe for my selfe my heires Execuf* and Admin" promise

Covenant and grant to and with y^ s"* Peter Hinckson my son,

his heirs Execuf* Admin" that I am at this day and untill y"

Si^^ning and Sealing of this Instrument, the true and Right-

full owner of the above granted Premisses And therefore

have good Right full power and Lawfnll Authorily fo make

sale there—conuanc—of and that y' s'' Peter Hinckson his

heirs Lawfully ])egotten of his body as is al)ovc mentioned

shall or may at all times and from time to time for ever hereaf-
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tor peaceably and quietly have hold ociipie possess & injoy the

same a good true absolute sure Indefesal)le title of Inherit-

ance in Ifee simple without the Lawfull Suit let hinderance

.Molestation controdiction or e.\j)ultion of me the s** Peter

Ilinckson or any other person or persons from by or under

me, hereby promising for my selfe my heirs and Assigns to

warrant maintain and Defend the al)ove granted Premisses

and every part thereof to the s** Peter Hinckson his heires

or Assignes for ever/ from all former gifts grants bargains

Sales Leases Joynt" Dowers Wills entails Mortgages bonds

or fortitures or any and all manner of Si;ch like trouble had

made or done at any time and from any other person or

persons Lawfully Claiming or having any Right title or

Intrust therein or any part thereof In witness whereof I y^

s"* Peter Hinckson have set to my hand and afixed my seal

this Sixteenth day of Novemb"" Anno Dominij Sixteen hun-

dred Ninety and nine/ And in y* Eleventh year of our

Soveraign Lord y* King over England &c.

Signed Sealed and delivered /T^
In pves" of.

Pete,yd Hmcksoi. (.?».)

John Ilathorn Jun' his mark

Eben' Hathorn

Leuing Pearse

Peter Hinckson above named Acknowledged the above

written lustrum' to be his A-ct and Deed, Salem Novemb' y""

18 : 1099. Before me John Ilathorn one of the Council and

Justice of Peace.

A true Copie of y^ original I Deed Transcribed & com-

pared. Apr" 3^' 1700

p Jos Haiiiond Regisf

Know all men by these presents that I Samuel Spinney

of Kittery in y® County of York in New England Yeoman
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with y^ consent of Elizabeth my wife, for Divers good and

valluable considerations me hereunto moving, but more Es-

pecially for & in consideration of y'^ Sum of thirty four

pounds in money to me in band paid by my beloved brother

John Spinney of y*^ same place Yeoman, the receipt thereof

I doe Acknowledge And my selfe well and truely contented

and paid And doe by these presents Acquit y® s*^ John Spin-

ney for the same for y^ consideration aboves** I y'^ s'' Samuel

Spinney Have given, granted, bargained and sold. And doe

by these presents (iive, grant bargain and sell Enfeoff and

for ever confirm unto y*^ s'' John Spinney his heires and As-

signs All that Tract of Land lying in y® township of Kit-

tery in y'^ County aboves'^ containing forty Acres of Land

be it more or Less And is Scituate and lying between y^

great Cove and Spruce Creek and is bounded on the west

with y* land of the late John Green, And on the South side

with y*^ land of Thomas Spinney Sen'' and Thomas Spinney

Jun"" and on y** North side with Staples lands and others

And is that tract of land that was granted unto me by the

town of Kittery and laid out by Cap'" John Wincoll as by

y*" Records doth more at large Appear, together
S. Spiuney "^ tt r 1 ' C5

to with all the woods underwood timber and trees

'
P'""®^

standing or lying thereon with all the Appur-

tenances and privi-ledges thereunto belonging or in any wise

Appurtaining unto y" same To have and to hold all and Sin-

gular y*^ above bargained Premisses and every part thereof

unto y^ only and sole use benefit and behoofe of him y" said

Jf)hn Spinney his heires and Assigns for ever more And

furthermore I the s'' Sanmel Si)inney doe covenant for my
selfe my heires Execut" and Admin" with y" s'' John Spin-

ney his heirs & Assigns that y*^ Premisses are free from

all encoml)rances whatsoever, as Joynturcs, Dowers, gifts,

Sales Mortgages or (juit Rents And that at the time of y'"

ensealing hereof I am y" true and proper owner of the same

and have within my sull'e full j)o\vcr and Lawfull Authority
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to dispose of y'' same And that it shall and may l)c Lawful!

for y* s'' John Spinney at all times hereafter to take use

ocupie and Possess y* Same, without the let or hinderance

of me y* s'' Samuel Spinney or an}' other person under me/

the Peaceable and quiet Possession thereof to warrant and

maintaine against all persons whatsoever laying Lawfull

Claim thereunto In witness hereof I have hereunto set my
hand and Seal this tw^enty fift day of Novemb"" one thousand

Six hundred Ninety & Nine : 1699

Signed Sealed and delivered Samuel Spinney (^^^A

in pres*^ of

Thomas Spinney Sen''

James Spinney

W" Godsoe

Know all men by these presents that I Elizabeth Spinney

doe freely Surrender all my Right of Dowery to y" within

mentioned Land in this Instrument, witness my hand this

25'" Novemb-- 1699 The Signe of

Elizab /^Spinney.

York ss/ Kittery Aug«* 12'^^ 1700

The w'ithin and al)oue named Samuel Spinney and Eliza-

beth his wife personally Appearing before me the Subscrib'

one of his Ma**^ Justices of Peace for y® County of York Ac-

knowledged this Instrum' to be their Act & Deed.

Jos Hafuoud

A true Copie of y* origenall transcribed & compared Aug^'

12'^ 1700,

p Jos HaiJQond Reg''

[66] To all People to whome these presents may come

Greeting/ Know ye that I Christian Remich of Kittery in

y^ County of York in New England planter for and in con-

sideration of an Execution obtained at a Superior Court at
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Boston against s*^ Remich l)^^ Sam" Spinney of Kitteiy

afores'' Have, given, granted bargained and Sold And by

these presents doe give grant bargain and sell Alien En-

feofie and confirm to him y° s*^ Sam" Spinney his heires and

Assigns for ever a certain Lot of land lying and being in

Kittery afores^ containing fifteen Acres and an halfe more or

Less, with a frame now standing thereon with all y' wood

und*" wood Herbage &c/ bounded as followeth Viz* on y^

West with Land formerly in Possession of Rich"* Kearle, on

y* South with Thom^ Spiney Sen""/ on y* East with Sam"

Spinney, on y* North with John Dennet Sen with the privi-

ledges of an high way, if there be any high way reserved in

John Dennets Deed, runini»: from thence to v®
Remich

_

' O ./

to water side. To have & to hold y* Premisses
P ^^^

vvith the Priviledges and Appurtenances to y*

same Appertaining or in any wise belonging to him y* s"*

Sam" Spinney his heirs and Assigns for ever/ And I y' s*^

Christian Remich for me my heirs Execut" Adrain''^ doe

covenant promise and grant to and with the said Sam" Spin-

ney his heires Execut" and Admin'"' and Assigns/ That I

have good Right full power and, LawfuU Authority to grant

bargain and sell the above trranted Premisses And that it is

free from all incumbrances of thirds Mortgages &c/ And

doe further oblige my selfe to warrant & Defend y' same to

him his heirs and Assigns And that he shall & may at all

times And from time to time forever hereafter, hold ocupie

Possess and enjoy y'' Premisses in and by these presents

bargained And Sold without y' Lawfull left contradiction

and deniall of me y" aboves'' Christian Remich or of my
heirs Exec""* Admin" or Assigns, them or any of them or of

any other pson wiiatever. Claiming or having any right or

Intrest therein by from or und'' mo/ In Testimony whereof

I y* aboves** Christian Romick have hereto set my hand and

seal the twelfth day of June in y" twelfth year of the Reigu
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of our Sovcraign Lord AVilliam the third over EugUind Scot-

land flVanec and Ireland King Defend'' &c Anno Dom : 1700

the words if there lie any high way reserved in John

Dennets Deed between y' 14 : & 15"' lines were enterlined

before Signing.

Signed Sealed and and Christian Remich
(^^|*

)

Delivered In presents of y* Subscrib"

John Spinney

Jacob Kemich

Tho' Phipps

Province of New Hampshier.

Christian Remich personally Appeared before me y* Sub-

scrib"" this 22"^ June 1700/ And Acknowledged the above

Instrum' to be his Act and Deed.

Sam" Penhallow Jus* Pe''

A true Copie of y* origenall Transcribed and compared

this 12*^ July. 1700

P Jos HaiBond Regisf

Know all men by these presents that I Christian Remich

of Kittery in y* County of York in New England planter

am holden and firmly doe stand bounden to Sam" Samuel

Spinney of Kittery afores"* Planter, in the Penall Sum of

one hundred pounds currant money of New England, to be

paid to him y* s** Samuel Spinney his certain Atturney, his

heires Execut" Admin™ or Assigns, to y' which paiment

well and truly to be made I bind me my heires Execut"

Admin" firmly by these presents.

Dated in Portsm", this twelfth day of June, Anno Dom : 1700

The condition of this obligation is such

that if the above bounden Christian Remich his heires Exec-

ut" Admin" & Assigns Shall neither directly nor indirectly

by themselves nor by any others Arest implead, or comence

any LawfuU Suit whatever in any Court or before any Jus-
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tice or Justices of the Peace aorainst Sam"
Remich ^

to Spinney afores** his heirs Execut" Admiu"^ or
pinney

Assigns for any matter or difference that has or

might, have, arise between them y*" s^ Christian Remich and

Sam" Spinney upon any ocation whatever from y^ begiuing

of the world unto this day And more particularly Shall not

Arrest implead imprison or in any way or by any means

whatever Molest or trouble y* s*^ Samuel Spinney about a

certain Lot of Land ly iug in Kittery at y^ head of Tho'

Spinney Sen"^ his old twenty Acre Lot, which has now of

late been in contest between them Neither for any Matter

that has hapned for the time past nor for aney thing that

may happen for y* future at any time referring to s*^ Land/

That then this present ObligaF to be Voyd and of noe Ef-

fect, or Else to remain in full force & vertue

Signed Sealed and Delivered Christian Remich (g^^)

in the presents of Subscrib"

John Spinney

Jacob Remich

Tho'* Phipps

Province of New Hampshier

Christian Remich personally Appeared before me the

Subscrib"" this 22** June 1700. And Acknowledged y* above

lustrum' to be his Act and Deed.

Sam" Penhallow Jus* Pea*^

• A true Copie of y* origenall Transcribed and compared

this 12'" July 1700 p Jos HaiTiond Regisf

[67] Know all men by these presents that I Thomas

Abbot, Sen"", of Kittery in y" County of York of y' Province

of y' Massachusots in New England, for divers good causes

and considerations me hereunto Moving have given granted

Alienated & confirmed And doe by these presents give grant
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Alienate and confirm unto my beloved son John Abbot of

y* Town and County above said, A certain parcel of Land,

Tho Abbot ^y"^o ^^^ being in y' town and County a])oves''

to containing about five and twenty Acres more

or less bounded as followeth, on y* west with

y* head of my home Lot and on the North by Peter

Grants Land and on y* Northeast with Richard Nasons

land and on the South with Daniel Goodens and John

Greens Additions Land And on y* East with y* top of

y* Rockie hill As appears by marked trees, which said

parcel of land shall be to my Son John Abbot and his

heirs as a quiet and peaceable Possession for ever with

all y' Priviledges and Appurtenances thereunto belong-

ing with trees woods under wood waters water courses &c

To have and to hold all and Singular the priviledges there-

unto belonging, only I reserve to my selfe my fire wood if

I see cause to take it off that land my life time, or fencing

Stuff if I want it Dated in Berwick in Kittery in y* year of

our Lord one thousand seven hundred in y* Eleventh year

of y* Reign of our Soveraign Lord William y^ third by the

grace of God King of England &c.

Signed Sealed and delivered Dated March y* 2V^ 1700/

in the presents of us Thomas Abbot (^)
Josiah Goodridge her

Job Emery. - Elizabeth ^ Abbot g^y
Daniel Emery

,'' mark
York ss/ Kittery Septemb^ 16 : 1700

Ensign Thomas Abbott personally Appearing l)efore me

y' Subscrib"" one of y' Memb" of his Ma*" Council of y* Prov-

ince of y' Massachusets Bay and Justice of Peace within y^

same Acknowledged this Instrum* to be his Act and Deed/

Jos Haiiiond

A true Copie of originall Deed Transcribed and compared

this 16'" Septemb^ 1700.

p Jos Hainond Regist'
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To all Christian People to whome these may come/

Know yee that I Daniel Gooding Sen'', of y^ town of Kittery

in y* County of York in New England w"' the consent of

Sarah my wife, have bargained and sold unto Jonathan

Stone of y* same town and County and Countrey and to his

heires for ever, a certain parcel of Marsh it be-
Gooden '

to ing and lying on y' North side of the pond

coiljonly called and known by the name of

Humphrey's pond it containing about five or six Acres be it

more or less, with y® one halfe of all my land lying & Joyn-

ing to y" Marsh afores*^, the which halfe is to be at y* s*^

Stones Election & Choyce which whole tract of land contains

about one hundred Acres and runing on a North east by

east line one hundred and Sixty Rods long & one hund &
five rods broad, of which land I the s*^ Gooding have sold y*'

one halfe thereof w"' all y^ Marsh afores^ unto the fores'^

Jonathan Stone, And by these presents doe bargain sell and

Ratifie and confirm the fores'* land and Marsh with all the

Appurtenances and privileges thereunto belonging unto y**

fores'* Stone and to his heirs for ever/ for and in considera-

tion of ten pounds in currant Money of New England to me

in hand paid And further I the fores'* Daniel Gooding doe

firmly by these presents bind my selfe my heirs Execut"

Admin" and Assigns unto the fores'* Jonathan Stone and to

his heirs for ever to warrant y" aboues** Premisses unto them

and defend them from any person or persons that shall lay

any Claim unto y* aboves^ Premisses, And for confirmation

hereof I set to my hand and seal the seventeenth day of

May in y'' year of our Lord one thousand Six hundred

Ninety and Eight/ the mark of

Signed Sealed & Delivered Daniel^T)Grooding
(g^^J",)

in y« presents of us. the mark of

Witt. James Warren SarahC>/GoodiugO
Peter Nowell '

York ss/ Kittery Septcrab' IG"" 1700
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The above named Daniel Gooden Sen"" personally Appear-

ing before me y*' Subscril/ one of the memb" of his Ma^
Council of y" Massachusets Bay and Justice of Peace within

y*^ Same Acknowledged this Instrum' to be his Act & Deed

Jos Hamond.

A true Copie of the originall Deed Transcribed and com-

pared this W^ Septemb^ 1700.

p Jos Hamond Regist"

These presents witnesseth that I Daniel Gooding of Ber-

wick in y* town of Kittery in y' County of York in New
England, doe for Divers good causes and considerations

thereunto me moving And Epecially in respects of that love

I doe bear unto my Sons William Gooding & Moses Good-

ing, doe give grant and confirm unto my fores'' sons Wil-

liam and Moses all the remaining part of a certain parcel of

land which I had given me by fores"* town with
D: Gooden °

^

"^

to his all other priviledgcs of timl/ and other Appur-
Son Will & Moses . ii i. i i 1.1 ^ 1 1 • ^

tenances upon that land thereunto belonging to

them their heirs and Assigns for ever To have and to hold

all and Singular that part of land that is to say, begining at

y^ head of my Sons Daniel Goodings land which I gave him

and bounds alredy set unto him And from thence taking y*

whole breadth and runing to y* extent of the head bounds

of all the lands that I have or ought to have there which

lands, I with y^ consent of my wife doe confirm unto them

as aboves* As Witness my hand and seal this y' Nineteenth

day of March And in y* year of our Lord God one thousand

six hundred Ninety ^.
Signed Sealed and Daniel <^I^Tp^ Gooding (^^^

in y* presents of. Se"" his mark

James Warren Juu" Sarah O^Gooding. (^^^^)

Thomas Gooding. her mark
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Daniel Gooding Sen'' & Sarah his wife Acknowledged y'

above written Instrument to be their free Act and Deed,

this 20*^ May, 1697. Before me

Charles ffrost Jus* Peace.

A true Copie of y^ origiuall Deed Transcribed and com-

pared, Septeml/ IG'" 1700 p Jos Haiiiond Regist'

[68] Know all men bj^ these presents that I y* within

named William Goodins: doe Assimi make over and confirm

all my Right Title and Interest that I have or ought to have to

this within written Deed of Gift, unto y® within named Moses

Gooding to him his heirs Execut" Admiu""^ and Assigns for

ever to have and to hold all and singular the Appurtenances

_ ^ and priviledges thereunto belonging for and
W:Gooden r & » a

*o in consideration of thirty pounds in current

money of New England or Merchantabe pay at

money price, of which money I y' aboves^ William Gooding

have thirteen pounds in hand paid and have taken bills for

y* remainder of y* money. As Witness my hand and Seal

this the Nineteenth day of March and in y* year of our Lord

God one thousand Six hundred ninety and six-seven/

Signed Sealed and delivered William Goodin (^^^
in the presents of us.

James Warren Jun^

Thomas Gooding.

Deliverance Gooding y* wife of y* aboves** William Good-

ing gives her Right of Dowry to y* abovcs'' Premisses as

AYitness my hand and Seal.

Deliverance 6 J' Gooding
(^^"^^1

)

her mark.
County York

William Gooding and Deliverance his wife Acknowledged

the above written lustrum' to be their flVee Act and Deed

this 20"' of May 101)7. Before me

Charles ffrost Jus* Peace
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A true Copie of the originuU Trauscribed and compared

this 1()'" Septemb' 1700/

p Jos Hamond Regisf

This Indenture made y* twenty second day of July in y^

year of our Lord One thousand & Seven hundred/ between

Martha Taylor Widow of John Tajdor of Barwick, in Kit-

tery in the County of York in y^ Province of y"" Massachu-

., ^ „ ,
sets in New Enf^land And Executrix to his

Martha Taylor °
& last Will and Testament, on y" one pty and Wil-

William Gooden ,

.

r\ -i
• n ^t m /

1

nham (jroodwm, oi the same lown (her bon m
Law) on y^ other party Witnesseth, That y* s** Martha (Ac-

cording to her best Prudence for her own Maintainance and

tlie good of her daughters) Hath given, granted and sold to

the said William Goodwin And doth hereby Effectually to

him make over and confirm The homestead, house, Barn, or-

chard and all Priviledges thereto Left to her for her Main-

tenance by her s*^ husband/ To have and to hold and Qui-

etly to Possess and Enjoy the same as her proper Estate

firmly Secured and to be Secured by her, her heirs. Ex-

ecute and Admin" from any Just Claims thereto laid by any

person whatsoever to himselfe his heires, Execut" Admin"^

or Assigns for ever, Upon condition of his performance of

the Terms following And y' s"^ William doth for himselfe

his heirs Execut" & Admin" covenant and agree with s*^

Martha that she shall enjoy during her naturall life, of y*^

Premisses, the one halfe of y* Garden as now in fence and

three Apple trees which she shall first make Choyce of. And

her liberty to dwell in the dwelling house if she think meet

And that he or they shall Aiiually pay to her or According

to her order y" Sum of Eight pounds, one quarter in money

an other in Merchantable Indian corn, an other in Merchant-

able pork & beefe the other quarter in Cyder or Pro-
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vision as sold for money, ou or before Ciiristmass day. And

to afibrd her Attendance in any time of her sickness, and to

carry it dutifully and Peaceably toward her at all times dur-

ing her life, And to afford at his own Charge when dead a

decent and Christinn l)uriall. And more over to pay within

five years after her Decease y* sum of ffifteen pounds in y®

Merchantable Product of s'' Place According to her last Will

and in case of his not fulfilling these Articles, that she or

her Assigns shall have full power and liberty to reenter

upon and Possess y* Premisses in the same Tenure as before

y* Signing this Instrum* In witness whereof the above

named jjarties have hereto set their hands and Scales the

day & year abovesaid

Signed and delivered Martha^^y^Taylor (i^^/i)

in presents of us her mark
James Waren William Goodwin

( ^^l, )
Thomas Goodin

John Wade
York ss/ Kittery Septemb^ 16'" 1700

The within named Martha Taylor & William Goodin

psonally Appearing before me the Subscril/ one of the

Memb''' of his Ma'* Council of y" Province of the Massa-

chusets Bay and Justice of Peace within the same Acknowl-

edged this Instrum' to be their Act and Deed/.

Jos HaiTiond

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

this 16'" Septemb"" 1700. p Jos Haiuond Regist'

To all Christian People to whome these presents shall

come Greeting/ Know yee that I Nicholas Turbet and Eliza-

beth his wife of the town of Kittery in y* Province of the

Massachuscts Bay in New England for and in consideration

of a Valluable sum partly in hand paid and y" rest secured
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to be paid by Dauicl Goodin Jun"" of y' same town and

Province, Have given granted bargained sold Infeotieed and

confirmed And doe by these presents for themselves their

heirs Exccut" and Admin"^ give grant bargain sell Infeofee

and confirm unto y* afores** Daniel Goodin Jun"" fifteen Acres

^^

of upland lying in y* town of Kittery afores*^

to being a part of a hundred Acres of land formerly

granted by y* town of Kittery unto Thomas

Spencer, near Wilcocks pond And alsoe one fifth part of y*

halfe of that Marsh or Meadow land called y* further Marsh

lately belonging to y® afores^ Thomas Spencer Deceased and

to his wife Patience after his Decease And Since y*^ Decease

of y^ s** Patience Spencer falleth to y" a'^ Turbet and his s*^

wife as part of their Portion with all our title to any other

part of s** Spencers land ^nd now by the said Nicholas

Turbet and Elizabeth his wife sold unto y® fores'^ Daniel

Goodin Jun"". To have and to hold all the above bargained

Premisses with all y^ Appurtenances Priviledges and com-

odities whatsoever thereunto belonging or in any wise

Appurtaining to him the s'^ Daniel Goodin Jun"^ his heirs

Execut" Admin" and Assigns for ever freely Acquitted

Exonerated and discharged of and from all manner of

former Gifts, grants, bargains. Sales, Mortgages, Leases,

Dowries or other Incumbrance whatsoever. And doe hereby

warrant and defend y*^ same against all [69] manner of

persons laying any Lawfull Claim or title thereunto or to

any part or parcell of the Premisses by from or under y^ s*^

Nicholas Turbet and Elizabeth his wife/ ffor confirmation of

the Premisses y" s*^ Nicholas Turl)et and Elizabeth his wife

have hereunto set their hands and scales, this fourth day of

January, one thousand six hundred Ninety three, Ninety
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four in y" fifth year of their Majesties Reign/ of England

Scothind France & Ireland Defend-^ of y« Faith &c.

Signed sealed and Delivered
^,.^j^^j^^ \/ Turbet (,^,)

in pres'** of \

Thomas Goodin his mark

Humphrey Spencer Elizabeth/^^ Turbet Q^ )

William yUHearle ,^ .

, .
-^^^^ her mark

his mark

I Richard Check eldest son to y^ within named Elizabeth

Turbet doe give my free consent unto \'* within written Sale

of Laud and doe wholly relinquish all or any Right that I

have in any of the land within Mentioned, unto the within

named Daniel Goodin Jun"" and to his heires and Assigns

for ever As witness my hand and Seal this three and twen-

tieth day of April 1694

Signed Sealed and delivered Richard Cheeke (gg^e)

in pres*^ of us

Margaret rT7 Stagpole

her mark

John Wincoll

York ss/ Kittery Septeml/ 16^^ 1700

Nicholas Turbet and Elizabeth his wife personally Ap-

pearing before me y® Subscril/, one of y° Members of his

Ma^ Council of y'' province of y' Massachusets Bay and

Justice of Peace within y^ same Acknowledged this within

Instrument to be their Act and Deed/

Jos : Ilafnond

A true Copie of y** originall Deed together with Ixichard

Cheeks consent thereto on y'' back side of s^ Deed/ Tran-

scribed and compared this 16^^ of Septemb"" 1700

p Jos Ilafnond Rogist'
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Know all iiion by that I John Wincoll of Strawberry

Bank Marin'" for and in consideration of y" sum of Iforty

^. „ pounds in hand paid before y'' Scaling & deliv-

to ering hereof by William Hcarle of the Parish

of Unity and County of York/ Planter the

receipt whereof I the s*^ John Wincoll doe hereby Acknowl-

edge And hereof doth Acquit y*' s^ William Hearle his heirs

Execut" Admiu""^ or Assigns for ever, Have granted bar-

gained and sold unto y® s** William Hearle, All that Tract of

Land it being by Estimation twenty four Acres or there

abouts be it more or Less/ being bounded with the land of

Richard Nasons on y^ South Side and west/ And on y*

North and west with part of Thomas Spencers Land, And
on the East and North with y*^ land of Daniel Goodings

Land And on y'^ East with part of Humphreys Land, And
w^'' part of Thomas Spencers Land on y^ South And is

lying and being within y® Parish of Unity and County of

York afores''/ To have and to hold the said tract of Land

with y'' Appurtenances And privildges thereunto belonging

unto him y*^ s*^ William Hearle his heirs & xissigns for ever

in as large and Ample manner as I y° s*^ John Wincoll can

or may grant or state y** same/ Warranting him y*" s^ Wil-

liam Hearle his heirs Execuf* Admin" and Assigns for ever

against all maiier of persons whatsoever/ from by or und""

me y^ s*^ John Wincoll/ In- witness whereof I y' s*^ John

Wincoll have set my hand and Scale this present fifth day of

April in y° year of our Lord One thousand Six hundred

and Ninety nine

Signed Sealed & delivered John Wincoll.
(^'^.jfi)

in the presents of us. Deborah Wincoll [^^i)

James Warren

James Emery

Daniel Goodin
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John "Wincoll and Deborah Wincoll Acknowledged this

within written Instrum* to be their VoHuntary Act and

Deed, the lifth day of Aprill 1699. Before. Kinsley Hall.

of the Councill.

A true Copie of y*^ originall Deed Transcribed and com-

pared this 16"' day of Aprill. 1700.

p Jos : IlaiTiond Regist'

Be it known to all men by these presents that I Hum-
phrey Spencer of Barwick in y* County of York in y* Prov-

ince of y* Massachusets Bay in New England Vintner In

consideration of two pounds and nine shillings to me in

hand paid l)y M"" John Wade of y' s^ Parish Minist' the

receipt whereof I doe hereby Acknowledge and my selfe to

be therewithal! fully satisfied/ Have sold, and by Turfe and

Twig delivered And by these presents doe sell and deliver

unto y* s*^ M'' John Wade a piece of Upland Scituated in s*^

Barwick, bounded Eastwardly by s'' Wades Land bought of

James Stagpole, Southwardly by y' way leading toward y*

great works (soe called) And on y' westward-
Spencer ^ ^ ' ''

to most side by the Countrey Road, it l^eing a

Triangle, containing by Measure Eighty five

Pearches, with all y" Priviledges and Appurtenances thereof/

To have and to hold the s** bargained Premisses to y^s'^M''John

Wade his heires Execut" Admin"""& Assignes to y° only proper

use and l)ehoofe of him s** Wade his heirs Execut" Admin" and

Assigns for ever And I y° s** Humphrey Spencer doc oblige

my selfe, heires Execut" and Admin" the Premises hereby

sold, against all persons whasoever (Excepting Rol)* Tufton

Mason his lioirs Exccut" Admin" and Assigns, pretending

title thereto from s** Robert) to M"" John Wade his heires

Exccut" Admin" & Assigns to Warrantise and for ever De-
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fend I)}- those presents/ In witness whereof I liave hereunto

set my hand and Seal this sixteenth day of Septeml/ Anno

Domini One thousand and seven hundred Aimoq, Re[rrii

Guli"" 3" J. P. Magni Britainai &c Regis Decimo Secundo

Signed Sealed and Delivered Humphrey Spencer (^"^^

In presents of us.

Daniel Stone

Thomas Goodin

AVilliam Earle

his ^ mark

York ss/

Kittery Septemb"^ 16"' 1700/ the above named Humphrey

Spencer psonally Appearing before me the Subscrib'' one

of his Ma*^ Council of y®. Province of y^ Massachusets Bay

and Justice of Peace within the same Acknowledged this

lustrum' to be his Act & Deed Jos HaiTiond

A true Copie of y** originall Transcribed and Compared

this m^ Septemb"- 1700/ p Jos Hamond Regist^

[70] Be it known unto all men by these presents that

Benoni Hodsden Barwick in the County of York in y*

Province of y^ Massachusets Bay in New England in con-

sideration of that love and affection which he beareth toward

his own Naturall DutifuII eldest sou Joseph Hodsden And

for Divers good Causes and considerations him thereunto

Moveing Hath Given granted, bargained, sold Alienated,

Enfeoffed & confirmed/ And doth by these presents fully,

freely clerely and Absolutely, Give, grant, bargain, sell

Alienate, Enfeoffe, confirm and make over unto his said Son

Joseph Hodsden, his heirs Execut" Admin" and Assigns

Two certain Tracts of Land Adjoyning one to y^ other

Scituated Lying and being in s^' Barwick in y^ Town of

Kittery. The lesser pcell being bounded as foUoweth Viz*
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Northwardly by the way that goes from s'' Benonis house to

Nathan Lords/ Westwardly by the Countrey Road as it was

setlcd in the year one thousand six hundred & eight/ South-

wardly 1)y land of Thomas Thompson, And Eastwardly by

land of Nathan Lord and partly by y° greater Tract of laud

, „ , , by these presents Alienated, containing by
Benoni Hodsden ^ I jo./

to Estimation twenty Acres be it more or Less/
osepi

^^^ greater Tract, being bounded Westwardly

by Land of Thomas Thompson and partly by the forenamed

& described little parcel, Southwardly and Eastwardly by

the Town Coiiions And Northwardly by land of Nathan

Lord/ Containing by Estimation forty two Acres be it more

or Less, part being Swamp & part upland with all y° s*^

Benonis Right Title, Interest or Propriety in either of &
both the s*^ parcels of Land And every benefit Appurtaining

to them or either of them. To have and to hold and quietly

and Peaceably to Ocupie Possess and enjoy y*^ hereby

granted Premisses whether Upland or Swamp Together with

all trees, timber, bushes, shrubs, windfalls, old loggs,

underwoods, herljs, plants, grass, springs, brooks, streams,

gullys water, Courses, Rocks, Stones, Mines of Gold,

Silver, Tyn, Copper, Mercury, Lead or Iron &c Mettalls &
Mineralls, Lying l)eing or growing upon, arising proceed-

ing or Derived from y" Premisses or being in y'' Aiery or

Subterranious parts thereof/ As alsoe all y'^ profits privi-

ledges fruits Imoluments comodities Advantages liberties

benefits Accomodations And Prerogatives in any wise Ap-

purtaining thereto or by any improvem' redounding from

the Same, to his proper use benefit and behoof as an Estate

in Fee Simple, fully discharged from all Gifts Sales Mort-

gages Dowries Titles Claims or Incumbrances whatsoever,

to y'' s'' Joseph Hodsden his heirs & Assigns for ever. In

witness w''of the s'' Benoni Hodsden hath set to his hand &
Seal this seventeenth day of Novenilicr, In y" year of our

Lord One thousand Six hundred & Ninety nine And in y*'
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Eleventh j-car of y" lloign of Williiuii the third King of

Great Britttiin &c.

Signed Sealed and Delivered Benony Ilodsden
(^^jf,)

In y* presents of us.

Daniel Emery

Philipe Hubord

James Emery

York ss/ Kittcry Septoml/ 16^'^ 1700

Bcnoni Ilodsden and Al)igail his wife psonally Appearing

before me y^ Subscrib'' one of y'' memb" of his Majesties

Council of y^ Province of y* Massachusets Bay And Justice

of Peace within the same, the s'' Benoni Acknowledged this

Instrum' to be his Act and Deed And y' s*^ Abigail his wife

freely gave up all her right of Dower of in and to the Prem-

isses therein Mentioned/

Jos : Hainond

A true Copie of y* originall Transcribed & compared

Septemb^ 16; 1700.

p Jos Hainond Reg'^

Know all men by these presents that We Nicholas Goweu

alias Smith & John Gowen alias Smith both of Barwick in

Kittery in y* County of York in y" Province of y* Massachusets

Bay In New England, doe Joyntly and Unanimously Choose

M-- John Wade of s"* Parrish Minisf & M^ John Plaisted of

Portsmouth to Judge & Determine between us what may be

an Equall Division of y* homestead which was our father

William Gowen Alias Smiths, And y* Estate which was for-

merly Trustrum Harrisons, Adjoyning thereto, between us,

And alsoe how far Each of us are concerned & obliged in

reason, to Allow to our Mother her thirds, and to our

brethren and Sisters their Portions hereby impowering y^

s** persons to goe over, View and Measure y* Lands, observe
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y" buildings and iniprovem* thereon, & puse our papers and

Demand Answers unto their questions to either

jhoGowen of US, soe far as they may se the same Xesses-

sary to regulate and Inform their Judgm* of y"

Case/ Yielding to them full power & and Authority after

their Satisfactory enquiry & search, to l)ring in their award

as a finall Division of these controversies and other Depend-

ing thereupon or in case they cannot agree in their Judgm'%

to chuse an Umpire to Determine in their stead. Moreover

we agree to Acquess in y* award of y* afores'' Arhitraf^ or

their Umpire as an unanswerable and full conclusion of y^ s"^

differences for ever And hereto we doe l)ind our selves each

to other in y* Sum of one hundred pounds to be paid by

that person that shall not Acquiess y"" Judgm^ his heirs

Attorney' Assignes Execut" or Admin''* Allways provided

that y* s** Arbitraf* or their Umpire impowered by them un-

der their hands and seals shall give in their award in writing

under their hand and seal as their Act and Judgm' on or

before y* tenth day of September Ensuing, In witness

whereof, we have set to our hands & seals this tenth day of

July in y" year of our Lord One thousand Seven hundred

Nicolas Gowen, Alias Smith (g'^|^*)

John Gowen Alias Smith Q^^^^^

("Daniel Emery

"Witnesses < John /^ Earle

his mark

York ss/ Noveml)-- (3^" 1700.

Daniel Emery and John Hearlo personally Appearing be-

fore me the Subscrib'', one of his Ma'" Justices of Peace

within y" County of York/ made oath that they were pres'

and did see Nicholas Gowen and John Gowen Alias Smith,

Signe Seal & Deliver this lustrum' as their Act and Deed,

and that they Signed thereto as AVitnesses/

Jos : Hamond
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A truo Copic of y" origeiKill Tnuiscribod and Compared/

Nov^ 6'" 1700

p Jos Hainond Rogisf

Whereas certain Differences have risen between Nicholas

Gowen Alias Smith and John Gowcn Alias Smith about y"

Division of their father William Gowen Alias Smiths home-

stead, And the lauds of Trustrum Harrison Added and Ad-

joyning thereto, as also concerning their Mothers thirds and

y* other Childrens Portions &c. As more fully Appears in

an Obliiration under their hands and Seals Dated y" tenth

day of July Anno Domini One thousand seven hundred/

Wherein they have fully referred the Devision of s* Differ-

ences to y^ Judgm* of us the Subscrib"^/ We therefore hav-

ing Deliberately According to our best Light considered y*^

Case and Willing a ffinal Issue be made to their controvcrsie

doe Deliver our Award as foUoweth.

Imprimis/ We Award that Nicholas & John Gowen shall

rest Satisfied with the Map [71] of s*^ Lands signed by us as

the foundation of y® Devision.

2 We Award that y* Deviding line shall begin in y*'

head line, one hundred & Eleven Rods from y* Southwardly

end thereof, And from thence run straight to y^ most North-

erly corner of y'^ barn that was their fathers And thence

straight to y' Gutter in Broughtons Swamp (soe called)

Sixty eight Rods from y* Southwest Corner of the Land

3 We Award and Adjudge to Nicholas, All y*" Land

housing fences Orchards & Priviledges Included in y""

Northward Devision, And in like manner to John All y®

Lands housins: fences Orchards and Priviledjjes Included in

y^ Southwardly Division of s** Lands Excepting to Nicholas

y" use of that Orchard Adjoyning to y*^ Garden for seven

years/
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4 We Award that John be at Equall Charge with Nicholas

in Legal Defending of Trustruni Harrison unto Nicholas

from all persons Molesting him by Vertue of u Title Derived

from s"^ Trustrum Harrison And if s'' Lands shall by Law,

be taken from Nicholas by means of Such a Title, Then

John shall Peaceably Deliver to Nicholas as much of his

Land as an Addition to Nicholas his remaining Lands, as

shall According to y*' Judgm' of two Indifferent men Mutu-

ally Chosen by them, make Nicholas his Portion of Laud

Equall w*^ Jn°'

5 We Award that Nicholas and John are Equally con-

cerned to pay y^ Children their Portions and to Allow their

Mother her thirds. And if either of th em have alredy paid

or Allowed more than halfe y*^ Portion or thirds to their

Mother and the Children or any of them, then y* other

shall pay to him as much as he hath paid or Allowed above

y*" halfe,

6 If their Mother agree with them to receive an Annuall

rent for her thirds then they shall Equally pay towards

y'' same, otherwise either of them shall be Liable to Allow

y*" other yearly y* vallue of halfe the thirds which she hath

from y° others Division, which shall be recived by Improv-

ing lands or otherwise as they can best agree during their

j\Ioth" life

7 We Award that whatsoever SuiTi hath l)een paid from

Either to other for any particular Privile dge in y" last Divi-

sion l)efore this shall be repaid & no Covenant whatsoever

shall oMigc either of them to pay y* other any Sum which

was to have been paid on y*" afores'' Account.

8 We Award that Nicholas shall have liberty to case him-

self of allowing any thing for thirds Excepting of the thirds

of Hint land lliat was his fathers, by Acquitting his Seven

years Kight in y" orchard on y'' South Side of y° Deviding

line.

!> We Award that this our award shall not Extend to the
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Siezing of any gmyn hay grass luisbaiuliy Instrum'" or y"

like which may happen to l)c in y" Portion of each oth"' by

means of this new line/ Nor shall it make a Ridit to cither

in any Estate not Accounted Dividahle in y*' line of y' last

Division ])efore this And time shall be allowed for y^

removall of any such thing According to y* quallity thereof,

as we or either of us formerly Advised with shall Direct

10 We Award that y* Charges of this Arbitration be paid

b}' Nicholas & John in Ecjuall proportion.

11 Finally We award that not onl}' y" psons themselves

but as well their Atturney heires Execut" Admin"^ and

Assigns are priviledged or obliged by this our Arbitration

as y*' case may require/ And for confirmation of this our

award we have set to our hands & scales this Seventh day

of Septemb'' in y* year of our Lord One thousand and seven

hundred, after y* Entcrlining [men] in y^ fourth Article &
eight words belonging to y* Sixth Article in these presents

John Plaisted
( ^'>if, )

John Wade(,hi«^)

York ss/ Novemb'' 6**^ 1700/ Daniel Emery psonally Ap-

peared before me y* subscril/ one of his Ma'^ Justices of y®

Peace in s'^ County of York, and made oath that he was

p''sent & did se M"" John Wade deliver y^ above award, in

his own & M"" John Plaisteds name on y^ 9"^ day of Sep-

temb^ 1700.

Jos : HaiHoud

York ss/ Jan^' 2" 1700

Joseph Hamond Jun'' personally Appearing before me y^

Subscrib"", one of his Ma*^ Justices in s^ County of York

made oath that he w^as pres* and did Se M"" John Wade de-

liver y* above award in his own & M"" Jn° Plaisteds name

And y^ he & y^ above named Daniel Emery were called &

desired to bear Witness thereof.

Jos HaiTioud
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A true Copie of y* originall Transcribed & compared No-

vemb'" 6. 1700/ p Jos Hamond Rcgisf/

To all People towhome these presents shall come/ Know
y*" that I Richard King of Kittery in y** County of York in

ye Province of y^ Massachusets • Bay in New England Ship-

wright for and in consideration of y'' Suiii of tweut}'^ pounds

of Lawfull money in New England to me in hand well and

truly paid by John Dennet Jun"' of Portsmouth in y* Prov-

ince New Hampshiere house Carpenter the receipt whereof I

Acknowledge and my selfe therewith fully satisfied con-

tented and paid, and of & from every part and parcell there-

of doe for me my heires Execuf^ and Admin""^ freely Acquit

Exonerate and Discharge him y^ said John Dennet his heirs

and Assigns for ever/ Have given, granted, ])argained,

sold, Aliened Enfeolfed and confirmed. And by these pres-

ents doe for me, my heirs, Execuf% Admin''% and Assigns

freelj^ clearly and Absolutely, give,, grant, bargain, sell.

Alien Enfeolfe convey and confirm unto him y* s** John

Dennet his heirs Execuf'* Administraf* and Assigns a cer-

tain i)iece or parcel of Land, containing twenty Acres which

was granted to me by y" Town of Kittery y^ 18"' of August

1679. Seventeen Acres a halfe and twenty pole whereof

was laid out to me Jul}' 16"' 1604 as Appears on Kittery

Town Book more at Large/ referrence thereunto being

had, Lying and being Scituate in y** Township of Kittery

afores'^ at y" East end of John tfernalds Land bounded

on y*" North Avith John llernalds land and Gal)riel Teth-

erlyes Land And on y" East with Isaac Kcmich and on y*-'

South with a high way of a ))()I('. Lying l)elwccii Isaac

Kemichs land and s'' Kings land it being a luuuh'cd and

forty one pole in length East and by north and twenty pole
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in breadth, or how ever else hounded or re-
King

to pitted to he hounded/ Together with y' [jrotit.s

priviledges and Appurtenanees to y*^ s** land

belonging or in any wise Appurtaining To have and to hold

y" s** piece or parcel of land with y* Appurtenances thereto

belonging with all Kight Title, Interest Claim and Demand,

which I y* said Richard King now have or in time past have

had or which I my heires Execut" Admin'" or Assigns in

time to come, may might should or in any wise ought to

have of in or to y* above granted Premisses or aii}'^ part

thereof, to him the s'' John Dennct Jun"" his heires or As-

signs for ever, And to y* sole and proper use benefit and

behoof of y^ s** John Dennet his heirs &c for ever more And

I the said Richard King for me my heires Execut" Admin"^

and Assigns doe covenant promise and grant to and with

him y* s*^ John Dennet his heirs and Assigns that at and be-

fore y* Ensealing and Delivery hereof I am y* true Right

and proper owner of y® above Premisses and y* Appurte-

nances And y' I have in my selfe, good Right full power

and Lawfull Authority the same to grant and confirm unto

him y' s** Dennet his heirs and Assigns as aforesaid And y'

the same and every part thereof is free and clear Acquitted

and Discharged of and from all former and other gifts grants

barsrains sales Leases Mortgaores titles troubles Acts Aliena-

tions and Incumbrances wiiatsoever And that it shall and

may be Lawfull to and for y^ s** John Dennet his heirs and

Assigns y* afores** Premisses and every part thereof from

time to time and at till times for ever hereafter, To have

hold use ocupie Possess and enjoy Lawfully peaceably and

quietly without any Lawfull let deniall hinderance Molesta-

tion or disturbance of or by me or any other person or per-

sons from by or under me or by my procurem' And that y"

sale thereof against my self ray heirs Execut" Admin" and

Assigns and against all other persons Lawfully Claiming

y^ same or any part thereof I will forever Save harmless
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"\V;uTant and Defend hy these presents, And that I my heirs

Execuf* Admin'^* and Assigns Shall and will make perform

& Execute such other and further Lawfull and reasonable

Act or Acts thing or things as can be Devised Advised or

required for y* better confirming and more sure making of

the Premisses to him y^ said John Dennet his heirs or [72]

or Assigns according to the Laws of this Province In wit-

ness whereof I the s"* Rich'^ King have hereunto set my hand

and Seal this fourth day of Noveml/ In y* twelfth year of

y' Reign of our Soveraign Lord William y* third, by y®

grace of God, of England Scotland France & Ireland King

Defend'' of y* ffaith &c In y* year of our Lord one thousand

Seven hundred 1700. his

Signed Sealed and Delivered Richard 2? King (^^^)

In the presents of us
m-irli:

Sanmel Sm;dey ^^^j.^, i^^^„^ ^
herj

Hannah Hamond

Mary Storer.

York ss/ Kittery Novemb'' y* 4'*' 1 700

Rich"* King and Mary his wife personally Appearing be-

fore me the Subscrib'' one of y* Members of his Ma'^ Council

of y* Province of y* Massachusets Bay, & Justice of Peace

within y* same, The s^ Rich'^ King Acknowledged this lu-

strum' to be his Act and Deed, And y' s'^ Mary King his

wife fireely gave up her Right of Dower, of, in & to y' above

given and granted Premisses/

Jos : Ilafnond

A true Copie of the originall Deed Transcribed and com-

pared this 4"' Xoveml/ 1700. p Jos llainond Regisf

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Greeting Know yee that I Andrew Brown

Planter, now of York, Ibrmerly of Black point, Alias Scar-
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horouiili, in y*" Province of ]M:iyn lor Divers good cjiuses &
considerations me hereunto ^Moving hut more in speciall for

y* consideration of seventy pounds Currant Money alredy

received in hand from y* hand of George Vaughan of Portsm"

in the Province of New Hampshiere/ the receipt whereof I

doe Acknowledge and y' I am fully Satisfied therewith And
doe for ever Acquit and Discharge y* s** Vaughan his heirs

Execut"^ Admin''^ and Assigns of and from every part and

penny thereof Have given granted bargained sold Enfeotfed

released delivered and confirmed And by these presents doe

fully freely and Absolutely, give, grant bargain

to sell Enfeoffe release deliver and confirm unto
»"e an

^,, ^^ Vaughan his heirs Execuf* Admin" &
Assigns for ever to say one hundred Acres of Upland and

fifty Acres of Salt Marsh Adjoyining to s** upland Lying and

being in y® afores* Black point Alias Scarl)orough And is a

Neck of land formerly in the Possession of one Henry

Wats Dec** And y* s"* :Marsh lying on y* South Side of s"*

Neck of Land if so much can be found on y" North Side of

the River which is near Cap^" John Pickerins of Portsm",

Sold to him by my Predesess"" y* s"^ Henry Watts And if

there be not Sufficient to make up s^ fiftie Acres of Marsh

on that Side y' Mill River Then y* remaind"' to be mad u[)

of as good Marsh as can be found on the Southwest side of

y* s** Mill River as near as the s" Vaughan shall think con-

venient to y' s** upland And whereas Henry Watts my
Predesess"" hath sold unto y* s** Pickerin the Priviledge of an

high way to pass and repass from & to y' s^ Mill over y*

Neck of Land and Marsh Adjoyuing, I y* s^ Brown do oblige

my selfe and heirs to make good the s^ high way to y' s**

Pickerin, As also to leave a Sufficient plot of Marsh for y®

digging of Turf for y® securing and mending y* Dam of s'^

Mill that so y^ s*^ Vaughan may not be cut short of his

hundred and fiftie Acres of upland and Marsh which by

these presents I do confirm to him And is bounded as fol-
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loweth (Vid^) The land to l)egin at y" end of s'' Neck which

fronts Southward and so to run up towards y** falls North-

ward till one hundred Acres of land be compleated if so

much can be found on y^ Southerly Side of y^ ffaWs, y"" land

to run as y'' Creek does which runs up to s'' falls And hath

on y*" East Side of s'' Creek another neck of Land Sold by

ray self to M"" William Cotten of s'' Portsm" as likewise I

doe sell grant and confirm by these presents unto y*^ s**

Vaughan y' one half of y'' s'' flails & Stream })oth of fresh

water and of y" Salt Creek which Joyns to his land, the

other half being sold by self to y*" s'' Cotten together with

all trees and woods on y^ s*^ upland, Profits, priviledges &
Advantages of y** s'' Streams both Salt and fresh/ To have

and to hold all y*" Premisses with all Priviledges to him y®

s"^ Vaughan his heirs & Assigns for ever, the title of which

I will Warrant for him y* s*^ Vaughan and his heirs for ever

Against all Persons whatsoever/ To Performance of which

I bind my self my heirs Exec'^'and Admin"'' to y*^ s'' Vaughan

his heirs & Assigns As Witness my hand and Seal this 22''

day of Xovemb'' One thousand Six hundred Ninety & Nine :

1699

Sealed and Delivered Andrew Brown
( ggifi )

in presents of.

Rob* Elliot

Nich'^ Heskins

Then Andrew Brown personally Appeared before me the

Subscrib"" one of his Ma*' Justices of Peace and Council for

yc Pi-ovince New Ilampshier And Acknowledged the within

written lustrum* to l)e his Volluntary Act & Deed/

Kob* Elliot of y"^ Council

New Castle Septeml)^ 5*" 1700

Then Andrew Brown gave quiet and Peaceable Possession

of y'' within Mentioned upland and Marsh to M"" AVilliam

Cotten of Portsm" for and in bdinlf ol" the s'' Vaughan with-
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in Mentioned hy Tart" iind Twigge & in bclmir oi" all the

Premisses within Mentioned.

In presents of us

Joseph Alexander

Riehard^Hunywell

his mark

A true Copie of y*^ originall Transcribed and Compared

this U'" day of Octol/ 1700.

p Jos : IlaiTiond Regisf

Be it known unto all whom this may concern that I John

Sharp of A\'intcr llabour which in y*' yeer of our Lord.

1679. dwelt in y'^ town of Kittery And there was granted

unto me y** s^ John Sharp forty Acres of land within y**

Bounds of Kitter}'/ I y*^ s** Sharp have sold unto John

Morrell Sen'' of y^ same Town all my Righ and
Sharp '' J r>

to title in that land above mentioned to him y**

said Morrell his Eares Admin"^^ or Assigns for

ever/ I y® s*' Sharp doe own my selfe fully satistied, by a

Mare already rec'^ whereunto I have hereunto set my hand

and Seal, this 1. first day of ffebruary. 1685.

Signed Sealed and Delivered The mark of -O •Sen' ,,. ,~ ^y / 1118 \

in y« presents of us John Sharp

Witness

Edward ^Sargent

Phenis Hull

Cap'" Edward Sargent Appeared y^ Eleventh day of No-

veml/ 1700. and Made oath that he did Se John Sharp Sign

Seal & deliver this above written lustrum* as his Act and

Deed, And that he being called did Sign as a witness & did

Se Phenis Hull Sign as a witness at the same time/ Before

me Daniel Peirce, Justice of y*' Peace

A true Copie of y*' originall
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[73] To all People to whorae these presents shall come

Greeting/ Know yee that I Sarah Jordan Widdow, relict of

Robert Jordan late of Spurwincke in the Township of Scar-

borough in y** Province of Mayn in New England Clark for

and in consideration of a good and Valluable Suin to me in

hand paid before y^ Ensealing and Delivery of these pres-

ents by John Hincks of Portsm" in the Province of New
Hampshiere in New England afoi-es'' Esq"" whereof I the s*^

Sarah Jordan doe Acknowledge y® receipt thereof And of

every part and parcell thereof Doe Absolutel}^ Acquit and

discharge y" s'' Jn" Hincks his heirs and Assigns & every of

them for ever by these presents : Have given granted, bar-

gained, sold. Aliened and confirmed. And by these presents

doe fully clearly and Absolutely give, grant, bargain, sell,

Alien & confirm to John Hincks Esq"" afores*' his heires and

Assigns for ever, one half part of a parcel of Land called

Nonesuch to be Equally and Indifferently divided containing

one thousand Acres more or less with half of all buildings

houses out houses orchard, Gardens Upland woodland or

jNIeadow land, formerly in y'' Ocupation of my
Sarah Jordan ,

' J J i J

to hite husband Robert Jordan afores'' And now

in y'^ Possession of me y^ said Sarah Jordan.

Excepting only out of the one thousand Acres afores'^ a par-

cel of Upland of one hundred Acres and twenty Acres of

Marsh land Sold to John Samson his heires and Assigns/

And Nine Acres of Marsh & land unto my son Robert Jordan

To have and to hold the afores'' land ))cing y° one half as

afores'^ with all conveniences and Appurtenances thereto

belonging to y° s'' John Hincks P^sq"" his heirs and Assigns

for ever And to their sole, proper, use, behoof & benefit

And the s'' Sarali Jordan relict as afores''/ for her self her

heirs Execuf"* and Admin", doth |)romise and grant to and

with y'^ s*^" John Hincks Esq"" his heires, Execut", Admin &
Assigns, and to and with every of them y' the s** Sarah Jor-

dan at y" time of the ensealing hereof doth stand & is Law-
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full}' Siezed of the aforementioned ,L:ind and houses of a

good & Lawful! Inheritance without any condition or Limi-

tation of forin"^ bargains Sales ^NTortgages Leases or other

Incumbrances whatsoever And that y*-" s*^ John Ilincks Esq'

his heirs and Assigns shall and may from hensforth and for

ever Peaceably and quietly Have hold ocupie Possess and

Enjoy y" s'' bargained Land, houses, orchard, Garden, sold

as above from y*^ s*^ Sarah Jordan relict as afore'', and from

her late husband Robert Jordan as afores** their heirs and

all and every person or persons having or Claiming or which

shall or may hdve or Claim or pretend to any right title

Interest unto any part or parcel of y^ s*^ laud by from or

under my late husband Robert Jordan or me y'' s*^ Sarah

Jordan relict as afores"* And that y® s^ Sarah Jordan shall

and will be redy at any time or times hereafter upon reason-

al)le request and at y'' Charge and Cost of y® s"^ John Ilincks

Esq'' his heirs or Assigns to make and Acknowledge, or

cause to be made and Acknowledged any Deed or Deeds

Act or Acts thing or things Assurance or conveyance Ac-

cording to Law for y^ further more better and perfecter

Assurance and sure making the said Land by these presents

Mentioned to be Sold to y^ s** John Hincks his heirs and

Assigns for ever. In witness whereof I y* s** Sarah Jordan

have hereunto set my hand and Seal this tenth day of No-

vemb'' in y*^ second year of- y*^ Reign of our Soveraign L'*

James y^ second by the grace of God King &c Annoq, Dom-

ini, 1686

Signed Sealed and Delivered/ Sarah Jordan
(^^l^)

In the presents of us. , .y<f\^ (^F^ ^^ her'Y JjTy^^ mark
Jeremiah Jordan <i>s^-^

Deberoyh \jj' Jordan

her mark

The above Enterlining was done before y'' Signing & Seal-

ing & delivery of y'* above Deed
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A true Copio of y*^ originall Deed of Sale from M" Sarah

Jordan to Jn" Ilincks Esq"" Transcribed & Compared March
3-' 1700.

p Jos. Hamond Reg'

Province of Jiilj^ 17"' 1714/ Deberoh Jones Avho was

New Hampsh'' formerly Deberoh Jordan y'' wife of Jere-

miah Jordan dec'', psonally Appeared and made oath that

she saw Sarah Jordan Sign Seal & Deliver this Instram' as

her Act & Deed & that Jeremiah Jordan did at same Time

Sign with her as a witness Before me/

Sam" Penhallow Justice peace

Recorded According to y'' Original Oath July 19"' 1714/

p Jos : Hamond Reg""

James the Second by the grace of God of England Scot-

land ffrance and Ireland King Defend'' of y" fl'aith &c. To

all to wliome these presents shall come, Greeting, Whereas

our trusty and Loving Subject John Ilincks Esq"" one of the

Memb'"^ of our Council in the Teritory and Dominion of

New England, halh l)y his Petilion presented to S"^ Edmund

Andros K' our Cap"^ Generall and Govern"" in Chief of our

s'' Teritory and Dominion, Prayed our Grant & confirmation

for a certain Tract or parcel of Vacant and
Sr Edmd Andros

to unappropriated Land herein after perticularly
John incH

^^^ forth and Described, and whereon he In-

tendeth to make present Settlem' and improvem', which

request for his incouragem* therein we being willing to

grant. Know Yee, That of our especiall Grace we have

given granted Ratified and confirmed And ])v those presents

doe for us our heirs and Successors Give grant Ratific and

confirm unto the s'' John Ilincks his hcires and Assigns for

ever/ All that certain Tract or parcell of Land Scituate
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LyiiiLi and l)oing within }' hounds of Scarborough in the

Province of Maine And is part of a Neck of land there,

eoiTionly called and known hy y'' name of Nonesuch Neck,

begining at a certain stake placed by the side of Nonesucli

Kiver, and from thence Ranging North northwest two

Degrees thirty Minits Northerly, one hundred Seventy

Eight Chains to an Elnie tree which standeth by Nonesuch

River side Anci is marked on both sides with four Notches &
from thence by the Riv"" as it runs to a certain point in the

River called Beaver-Knucke And from thence South and by

East five Degrees thirty Minutes Southerly one hundred '&

Sixty two Chains to the said River where is a Stake placed

And from thence by the River as it runs to y^ place where

first l)egun, bounded on the AVest and East with Vacant

land And on y'' North and South with Nonesuch River

aforesaid/ Containing in all one thousand two hundred

Eighty and live Acres as by the Survey and Draft thereof

[T'l] may more fully Appear together with all and Singular

the trees Timber woods, underwoods Moores Marshes

Meadows Hereditaments and Appurtenances whatsoever to

y^ said tract or parcel of Land wnthin the bounds and

Limits aforesaid belonging or in any wise Appurtaining

(Excepting and always reserving out of this grant Ten

Acres of Meadow now in y*^ Tenure and Occupacon of Rich-

ard Huriywell of Scarborough afores''. To have and to hold

all the before Mentioned tract or parcell of land and Prem-

isses with their and every of their Appurtenances Except

before excepted unto y'' s'' John llincks his heires and

Assigns to y^ sole and only proper use benefit & behoof of

the said John Hincks his heirs and Assigns for ever Yield-

ing rcndring and Paying therefore Yearly and every year

for ever on the feast of the Annunciacon of the Blessed

Virgin Mary unto us our heirs and Success" or unto our

Cap*° Generall and Governour In chiefe for y'' time lacing or

to such other officer or Officers as by us our heirs and Sue-
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cess""^ shall he from time to time Impowered and Appohited

to receive y*" same The Annuall Kent of one hushell of

IMerchantable Winter wheat or five shillings in Currant

money in New England in Liew and stead of all Rents Ser-

vices Dues Duties and Demands whatsoever for the Prem-

isses. In Testimony whereof we nave caused the great Seal

of our s'^ Territory and Dominion afores*^ to be hereunto

Affixed AYitness S'' Edmund Andros Kn' ; our Cap'" Generall

and Govern"" in Chief of our said Territory and Dominion of

New England at Boston the twenty Ninth day of flehruary

In the fourth }ear of our Reign And In y® year of our Lord

God One thousand Six hundred Eighty and Seaven

Passed by order in Council. i'^\\ E. Andros

The day of the Date hereof '!::!)

p John West D Secry

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared

this S*^ of March : 1700/

p Jos : Haiuond Regist'

This writing witnesseth that I William Hooke now Gov-

ernour of Accamenticus in New England, and one of y^

Patentees of that Plantation for and in consideration of a

Marriage heretofore solemnized between Henry Simson of

Accamenticus aforesaid And Jane y*^ Daughter and heir of

Walter Norton Lieutenant Collonel/ Sometime a Pattentee

of this Plantation, but now Deceased, as also for Divers

other good causes and considerations me hereunto moving.

Have Given Granted and contirnuMl And l)y these prcf-ents

doe give grant and and confirm to the afores** Henry Simson

his heires and Assigncs, one pccll of Land in Accamenticus

aforesaid/ Bounded with y^' land of Roger Gard lately set

out by me y'' s'' A\'illi:ini Hook And Snniucl ^Maverick one

other of y'' Paltcutces on the Nortii side y'" River of Acca-
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menticus on y' west side y' Bass creek And from thence

Northeast Joyning with y* land of Artliur Bniirdou on y"

South side And the bounds of Acciinienticus on y'' east side

Together w*'' the third part of a pcell of Meadow ground lying

on y* North Side of a pcell of hmd lately granted to Roger

Gard aforesaid ueare y* head of y'" River of Accamenticus/

To have and to hold y* aforesaid land with thapurtenances

to y* said Henry Simson his heires and Assigns for ever, the

said Henr}'- Simson Yielding paying and performing to our

Soveraign Lord the Kings ]Ma"^ all Such Rents and reserva-

tions as in y* Pattent for this Plantation are Expressed In

witness whereof I y*' said William Hooke have

Hen. Simson hereunto set my hand & Seale the thirteenth

day of March in y*^ fourteenth year of y^ Reign

of our Soveraign Lord King Charles. Anno Domi. 1638.

Sealed and Deliv^ered William Hooke O^j^A

In the presents of. MemoranS that these two lines were

William Tompson enterlined before y^ Sealing and

Roger Gard. Delivery hereof.

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

Decemly 23^> 1700.

p Jos Hainond Regist"^

Know all men whom these presents doe or shall concern

that I Jane Simpson Alias Bond now living and dwelling in

y^ Town of York in y^ Province of Mayn where I have lived

and having Ijcen taken care and provided for about 14 or 15

years with Nessessary Cloathing and diet with my only and

loving son Henry Simpson who hitherto hath taken a filial

care of me And upon good Causes and considerations and

^o more Especially that he doe continue further care of me
by providing Nessessary Cloathing food and Apparrell for
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me, durinji my Naturall life. Doe hereby grive,
Jane Simpson

.

J & '

to grant, bargain, sell, Enfeoffe and confirm, as
imsou ^g g^^j^ ^^^^ ^^^1^ j^^.^^ ^^. ^^^^ father Captain

"Walter Norton Deceased, All my Lands Cattle, goods,

Chattells and whatsoever other Interests belonged to my
aforesaid father Cap*^ Norton Deceased and afterward en-

joyed 1)y my former husband Henry Simpson Deceased by

whomc I had this my onl}^ Son Henr}'^ Simpson with whome

I doe now dwell and reside/ Have upon y'' above named

considerations given granted bargained sold Enfeofi'ed and

confirmed unto my s^ Son Henry Simpson, to his heires

Execut" Admin""* and Assignes for ever, of all my lands,

goods and whatsoever Appurtains unto me as his proer

Right, to dispose of and ord"" at his pleasure, with all y®

Imunities priviledges Coraonages thereto in any wise belong

to my s'' Son Henery his heirs and Assigns for ever, And I

doe further promise and Covenant with my s** Son Henry

Simpson that y'' Lands Hereditam'* or whatsoever else doe

belong to me are free and Clear, from all bargains, sales

leases Mortgages Judgm*** Executions and all other entangle-

m'' whatsoever And further I y'' afores^ Jane Simpson doe

furtlier stand obliged, with my selfe heirs and Assigns to

warrant and Defend y^ Premisses herein Expressed and con-

tained against all persons whatsoever as my own Just and

proper Right Claiming and pretending any Just Claime from

by or under me or by any means of my procurem' In Tes-

timony whereunto I have hereunto afixed my hand and Seal

this IG"' day of June 1088. one thousand six hundred eighty

eight. In y*' fourth year of y" Reign of Soveraign Lord

James the Second of England Scotland France and Ireland

King. Defend-- of the ffaith &c

Signed Sealed & De-

livered in pres'' of/

John Preble

John Parsons

Jane Simpson her mark -^(gy^i)
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A true Copic of y" originall Ti-rtnscril)ed & compared this

23^'' Decemb'- 1700/ p Jos Hauioud UegkV

[75] To all Christian People whome these presents may
concern/ Thomas Southerine and P^lizabeth Southerine his

wife in York in y'' County of York in y^ Province of the

Massachusets Bay in New England Sendoth Greeting/ Know
ye that y^ s** Thomas Southerine and Elizabeth Southerine,

for and in consideration of a certain Sum of Money to their

hand paid or otherwise at y*^ Sealing of this Instrum* satis-

factory secured by by Walter Burks of York, Soul Alinated

Enfeoffed confirme fully freely and Absolutely make ouer

unto y* s'' Walter Burks a certain pcell of Marsh lying in y"

s^ West branch betwixt John Browns and John Parkers

with all the writes and Benefits Emoluments and Advantages

on Appertaining from y*' same or any part or parcel thereof.

To have and to hold and quietly and Peaceably to Ocupie

Possess and enjoy the said Land and Appurtinances as a

Sure Estate to him y"" s"* Walter Burks his heires E.Kec"

Admin" or Assignes for ever/ Moreover y'' s*^
Southerine o / j

to Thomas and Elizabeth Southerine for them

selves their heires Execut" and Admin""* to and

with y^ s*^ Walter Burks his heires Execut"^ Admin" and

Assignes doe Indent, covenant, engage and Promise the

Premisse with all their Priviledges and Apurtenances from

all former grants, gifts, Sales, rents Dowryes Demands and

Incumbrances, As alsoe all future Claimes Suits or Interrup-

tions to be had or Comenced by them their heires Execut"

Admin" or Assignes or any person or persons whatsoever

upon grounds proceeding y*^ Date of this Instrum', for ever

to Warrantise and Defend by these presents In Witness

whereof y® s** Thomas Southerine and Elizabeth Southerine

his wife have hereunto Set their hands and scales, this
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seventeenth day of Septemb'' one thousand Seven hundred

the one halfe of y" Marsh properly belonging to the s'^

Walter Burks. marke

Signed Sealed and De- Thomas rQ Southerine
(j^'.*i)

livered In the presents Elizabeth Southerine
Q'^^^l)

of us.

Xath : Freeman.

Eliezar Johnson

Thomas Southerine & Elizabeth his wife Acknowledged

this to be their Act and Deed the 17"' of 7ber : 1700

Before me Abra : Preble Justis Peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

this 4"' Octob^ 1700 p Jos Haiiiond Regist^

These may certifie whome it may concern that I Mary

Write of York in y*^ County of York, in y'^ Province of the

jNIassachusets Bay doe freely Acknowledge y' I y*^ s'' Mary

Write my heirs Execut" Admin" or Assiijnes
!\lary Wright •^ =>

to doe truly and freely give grant unto my said

Elizabeth Southerine her heires Execut" Ad-

min" or Assignes all my wright & title of the s'' within Men-

tioned Marsh Lying between John Browns and John Parker

Lying now between y*" s*^ Weste branch of York River for-

merly in y*^ Possession of Nicholas Davis but now Actually

in y*^ Possession of Thomas Southerine and Elizabeth his

wife/ Given under my hand and Seal this Seventh day of

Septemb' One thousand Seven hundred.

Signed Sealed and deliuered ^Mary Wright {^i)
In the presents of us.

Nath" Freeman

Eliezar Johnson

A true Copie of y'' originall Transcribed and Compared

this 4"' Octol/ 1700/

p .Jos Haiiiond Reg'
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To nil to whome these presents may come I Thomas Wise

of Ipswich in New England ffisher"* In the County of Essex

Send Greeting and soforth : Know yee that I y'' s"^ Thomas

Wise for and in consideration of Eleven pounds five shil-

lings to me in hand paid by Daniel Black of York in y"

County of York Wever before y" ensealing and delivery

hereof, the receipt whereof I y" s*^ Thomas Wise doe hereby

Acknowledge and my self with these to be fully contented

satisfied and paid, And have for my self my heires Execuf"

Admin" and Assignes Given, granted, bargained, sold, De-

livered and confirmed and by these presents doe fully freely

and Absolutely give, grant, bargain, sell, deliver and con-

firm unto the s** Daniel Black his heires Execut" Admin"

and Assignes a certain Tract of land lying and being within

the town of York afores" on a place coinonly called or

known by y^ name of the burnt plain, containing Eleven

Acres, being bounded in form and manner as folioweth/ by

M"^ Edward Rishworths Lot on the AVest/ begining by ye

Swamp on y® South to a Red Oak Stump, and

to from thence North ninety one poles, and from

thence East and by South twenty four poles,

and from thence Sixty four poles. South/ And from thence

Southwest twenty eight poles. And from thence West and

by South five Rod to y" said red oak stump, With all and

Singular y* woods under woods & timb"", Timb"" trees privi-

ledges or Appurtenances whatsoever thereunto belonging/

To have and to hold y'^ s** Land and Premisses hereby bar-

gained and sold unto the said Daniel Black his heires Ex-

ecut" Admin" and Assigns as his and their own proper

goods and Estate for ever, and to his and their own proper

use, and behoof for evermore And I y** s** Thomas Wise

with my heires Executors Admin" and Assignes, doe Cove-

nant promise and grant to and with y® said Daniel Black his

heirs Admin" and Assignes by these presents that I the said

Thomas Wise on y^ day of the Date hereof and at y*' time
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of the ensealing and Delivery hereof have in my self full

power good Right and Lawful! Authority to give, grant,

bargain. Sell deliver and confirm the s** Land and Premisses

hereby bargained and sold unto the said Daniel Black his

heires Execuf* Adniin".and Assignes for evermore in manner

and form afores** And alsoe that y*" s** Daniel Black his heires

Execut" Admin""* and Assignes or any of them shall or Law-

fully may from time to time or at all times hereafter peace-

ably and quietly have hold use and enjoy the s*^ Land and

Premisses hereby bargained for and Sold, without any man-

ner of lett Suit trouble hinderance iVIolestation Disturbance

Challenge Claims Denialls or Demands whatsoever of or by

me the s^ Thomas Wise my heires Execut" Admin" and

Assignes, or any of them or of or by any other person or

persons whatsoever Lawfully Claiming or to Claime, from

or by under me, my act or title/ In witness whereof I have

hereunto put my hand and Seal this twenty fourth day of

Septeml/ one thousand Six hundred Ninety Eight And in

y® tenth year of his Ma^^ Ileign over England.

Signed Sealed and Deliuered Thomas Wise
(^^^^j)

m y'' presents of these W^itnesses

Matthew Austine

Abraham Preble Jufi)

Ipswich Septemb' 16 : 1700/ Then Thomas Wise person-

ally Appeared & Acknowledged this lustrum' to be his Act

and Deed, & at y'^ same time his wife Eliz gave up her Right

of Dower Before John Apploton : J Peace

A true Copie of y'' originall Transcribed & compared,

Octol/ 4"^ 1700. p Jos : Ilamond Regist'

[76] To all Christian People to whome these presents

shall come or may concern Know ye that 1 Emanuel Davies

late of y" Town of Cape Porpoise in the Province of Maine,
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now of Xew Town in y° County of Middlesex in y* Province

of the Massucliusets Bay in Xew England husbandman, for

and in consideration of y* SuiTi of Eight pounds ten shillings

Currant Lawfull Money of New England to nie in hand well

and truly paid by Samuel Hill of Charles Town in y*^ County

of Middlesex afores** and in y^ Province afores*^ Marin% the

receipt wdiereof I doe hereby Acknowledge and my self

therewith to he fully Satisfied contented and paid at & before

the Signing Sealing and Delivery of these presents And
thereof and of every part and parcel thereof doe Ac-

quit Exonerate and Discharge him y*^ s"* Samuel Hill his

heires Execut" Admin" and Assignes for ever Have griven

gmnted bargained and Sold Aliened Enfeoffeed & con-

firmed And by these presents doe fully freely clearly and

absolutely give, grant, bargain, sell, Alien EnfeofFe con-

vey and confirm, unto him y® s^ Samuel Hill his heires

& Assignes for ever/ a Certain tract or parcell of land

containing forty Acres more or less by Estimation, the

same Scituate Lying and being within y® limits and

bounds of the town of Cape Porpoise in y^ Province of

Mayn butting & bounded as followeth Viz*
Davis "^ °
to Adjoyning to y^ field of Richard Young begin-

Hill
ing at the foot of the little River falls which

river is next unto y'' Cape afores*^ and from y"^ foot of y*

falls afores*^ runs along y*" .water side unto a pine tree by a

great Rock near unto y® water side And from y^ afores*^ tree

runing upon a Nor Norwest line into the woods untill it doe

Abutt upon y^ land of the afores*^ Richard Youn upon that

Side, or how ever y*^ same is other butted and bounded or

reputed to be bounded the same being formerly sold by

Henry Hatherly to s** Richard Young as p Deed of Sale

thereof bearing Date Jan'^' 1671 doth there fully Appear

together with all our Ri^^ht Title and Interest Claim and

Demand whatsoever in and unto threescore Acres of upland

Adjoyning to the aboves** forty Acres given to Richard
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Young by y"^ town of Capeporpoise, together with thirteen

Acres of Marsh, Seven Acres whereof lyeth at a phice

comonly called Princes Rock/ the other six Acres of s'^

JMarsh lying and being up towards Millers and y° opening

of the Pines the s** thirteen Acres of Meadow being formerly

given to William Randall by the town of Cape Porpoise

toirether with all and Sin^^ular y^ trees woods under woods

stones. Rights Members profits priviledges hcreditam'* y** s'*

granted Premisses and every part and parcel thereof in upon

and unto any ways belonging or in any wise Appurtaining

wdiatsoever As also all y^ Estate right Title Dower Interest

Use Propcrtic Claime and Demand whatsoever of me y® s*^

Emanuel Davis and Mary my wife our or either of our

heires Execut"^ or Admin""^ in and to y° same/ To have and

to hold y*^ s** forty Acres of land together with y^ s*^ Sixty

Acres thereunto Adjoyning, as also together with y*^ s*^

thirteen Acres of Meadow all and every of s*^ parcells butted

and bounded as aforesaid with all and Singular y° Members

profits priviledges and Appurtenances to the same and every

of them And parcells of land and Meadow belonging unto

the said Samuel Hill his heires and Assigns for ever. And
to his and their own proper Use benefit and behoof for

ever/ And I y^ s*^ Emanuel Davis for my self my heirs

Execuf^ & Admin" Doe covenant promise and grant & agree

to and with y'' s*^ Sanuiel Hill his heirs Exccut'"' Admin'"' and

Assignes that at y'' time of this bargain and S;dc I am y'

true Sole & Lawfull owner of all and every y^ tibove bar-

gained Premisses and stand Lawfully siezed of ahd in the

same in a good and absolute Estate of Inheritance in Fee

simple And have good Right in my self full power & Law-

ful Authority to sell and Dispose y* Same as aforcs'' to him

y'^ s'^ Sanuiel Hill his heires and Assignes free and clear and

clearly Acquitted Exonerated and Discharged of and from

all former and other gifts, grants bargains. Sales, Leases,

Mortgages, Wills, Entailes, Joynturcs, Dowers, Judgm'%
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Extents forfitures, Executions, Rents, Titles, troubles or

Inciuuhnmccs whatsoever and Demand or Demands whatso-

ever and by whomesoever together with sufficient Warranty

the same and every part and parcell thereof to defend for

ever hereafter together with y*^ priviledges and Appurti-

nances thereof to him the s'* Samuel Hill his heires and

Assigns against y'' Lawfull Claim and Demand of any per-

son or persons whomsoever In witness whereof I y*' said

Emanuel Davis and Mary my beloved wife In Acknowl-

edgm' of her full and free consent to this my Act and Deed

& in token of her resignation and giving up of all her Right

of Dower and thirds in all and every of the above bargained

Premisses have hereunto set our hands & Scales this 27'^*

day of ffebruary Anno Domini 169|. Aunoq, R Ris &
Reginaj Gulielmi & Marioe Angliae &c. Septimo.

Signed Sealed & Delivered the words [in a good & absolute

In presents of us. Estate of Inheritance in ffee

Sam" Phipps Simple] between y° 29. & 30.

William Hurry lines before signing ensealing

Joseph Phipps Emanuel Davis (g^,)

Charlestownffeb: 27'" 1694,^ ^ . ^, , ,.„,
, „

.

. : Mary Davis//) her mark {^^A
Then rec'^ y^ w"'m mentioned "^ ^fc/

^'^^^

sum of eight pounds ten Charlestown fieb :
27^'' 169f

shillings of s*^ Sam" Hill, Emanuel Davis & Mary his wife

being in full of y'^ pur- psonally Appearing before me

chase consideration within One of their Ma*^ Justices of

mentioned I say rec** p me y^ Peace for y° County of

Emanuel Davis Middlesex, in y® Province of

y" Massachusets Bay And Ac-

knowledged y*^ above written

lustrum' to be their Volun-

tary Act and Deed/

Samuel Haj'man

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared this

22^^ July 1700.

p Jos Hamond Regist'
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Know all men by these presents that I Robert Elliot &
Margery Elliot of Black point in y"' Province of Maine Yeo-

man for and in consideration of the Naturall love and

Aflection we bear unto our Son in Law Emanuel Davis and

unto his now wife Mary Davis Have of our free will" Given

granted EnfcolTed and confirmed And by these 'presents doe

fully freely absolutely give grant Enfeoffe and confirm All

that our Kioht & Title to a parcell of Land
Elet

~
•

to Lying and being in y*^ Town of Cape Porpoise

in this Province of Maine to y* valine of forty

Acres formerly Sold by Henry Hatherly to Richard Young

as by Deed of Sale bearing Date the Second day of Jan''^

1671. more fully will Appear, the Butts and [77] bounds

Viz*^ forty Acres being there specified together with all our

Right and title whatsoever of threesore Acres of upland

Adjoyning to y" aboves*^ forty Acres given to Richard Young

by the Town of Cape Porpoise together with thirteen Acres

of JNIarsh, Seven Acres Avhereof lyeth at a place coinonly

called Princes Rock, the other Six Acres of Marsh lyeth up

towards Millers and y* oi)ening of y^ pines, the s** thirteen

Acres of Meadow being given to William Randall by y'*

town of Cape Porpoise/ To have and to hold y" s'' tracts of

land to y'' s*' Emanuel Davis and Mary Davis his now wife

to him and his heires for ever all that our s"^ Right and title

to y*" s'' Land, to wit of y^ s'' forty Acres with the s^' Sixty

Acres thereunto Adjoyning together with y* afores'' thirteen

Acres of Meadow as on y° other side expressed To have

hold use ocupie and enjoy all y'' aboves'' tracts of land, with

all y*' profits privilcdges and Lnunities thereunto belonging

And I the Robert Elliot and Margery my now wife doe

hereby Ac(juit &, release all our Right and Title to s'' land

as above expressed binding us o'' heires Execut" Admin" to

y° s** Emanuel Davis and Mary his now wife and their heires

for ever that shall quietly and Peaceably Use Ocupie and

enjoy all }' s" tracts of Land without any Ictt Molestation
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or trouble from by or under us our heires Execut" Aduiin'-

and Assignes/ In Witness of y« Premisses we have here-

unto affixed o"" hands and Seales this 13^'' June. 1G87. And
in y^' third Year of y Reign of our Soveraign James y*' Sec-

ond King of Great Brittain &c

Signed Sealed and Delivered
k^^,^^,.^

n En^t ^x^s^^

In presents of us. ,

,

^^
rri o .. Margery M Pallet (

j^en

Thomas Scottow == ^ ^^"^^

Henry /fZ-Elkius

marks

marks

the words y^ Second

^^^ day of Jan"^ enter-

John "W Marshall lineJ ]3efoi.e Signing

& Sealing

Portsm° Jan'-y y^ Q^^ 1094. Robert Ellett Appeared l)e-

fore me and Acknowledged that he Signed this lustrum' &
afixed his Seal to y*' same & y^ his wife Signed & Sealed at

y*^ same time/ Attests

Tho : Packer Jus \Y

A true Copie of y*^ origenall Transcribed & compared this

22*^ July 1700

p Jos Hamoud Reg""

To all People to whome this pres* Deed of Sale shall

come Sam" Johnson of Kittery in y*" County of York in y"'

Province of y^ Massachusetts Bay in New England and

Abigail his wife send Greeting Know yee that we y® s'' Sam"

and A))ioail. Johnson for and in consideration
Johnson '-'

to of y" Suin of Seven pounds sterling to us in

junkins
j^^^^^j ^,^jj ^^^^ ^^.^^^^^ ^^.^j^^ .^^ ^ ^gf^^.^ ye en-

sealing and Delivery of these presents by Alexander Jun-

kins of York in s^' County and Province The receipt whereof

we doe hereby Acknowledge and our selves therewith to be

fully Satisfied contented and paid and thereof, and of and
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from every part & parcell y'^of doe for us our heires Exec-

uf^ Admin'"^ and Assigns freely & clearly Acquit Exonerate

and Discharge him y° s'' Junkins his heires and Assigns for

ever. Haue iiiven granted bar^-aiued sold Aliened Enfeoffed

and confirmed/ And by these presents doe for us our heires

Execut"^ Admin""^ and Assignes, freely clearly and Abso-

lutely give grant bargain Sell Alien Enfeoffe convey and

confirm unto him y^ s'' Alexand"" Junkins his heirs and

Assigns a certain piece or parcell of Upland containing ten

Acres Lying and being Scituate in y*^ township of York in

the County and Province afores'', on y*^ Eastward Side of

y*' brook butting upon M"" Jeremiah Moltons land And

Siding upon Constant Rainkings land or however Else

bounded or reputed to be bounded, which s^ ten Acres of

land was given by James Grant late of s*^ York Deceased

unto his then wife (whome afterward y® s*^ Samuel Johnson

Married) as may & doth appear by s*^ Grants last will &
Testament referrence whereunto being had doth more at

large Appear To have & to hold y° said ten Acres of land

with all and singular y'' priviledges and Appurtenances

thereunto belonging or in any wise Appurtaiuing, with all

y*" right title Interest Claim & demand which we y° s*^ Sam"

Johnson and Abigail Johnson now have or in time past have

had or which we our heirs Exec" Admin" or Assigns may

might should or in any wise ought to have in time to come

of in or to y° a])ove granted Premisses or any part thereof

to him y** a^ Alexander Junkins his heires or
Johnson ''

to Assigns for ever And to y'' sole and proper use

benefit and behoofe of him the s** Alexander

Junkins his heires &c forevermorc And we y° s** Sam" John-

son and Abigail Johnson for us our heirs Execut" Admin"

& Assigns doe covenant promise and grant to and with y"

s** Alexand' Junkins his heirs &c/ that at & before y*

Ensealing & Delvery hereof we are y° true right die proper

owners of y'' abovcs'' Premisses with the Appurtcuauces
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And that wc have in o'sclues good right full power and

Lawfull Authority y^ same to grant & confirm unto him y"

s** Alexand"" Junkins his heirs and Assigns as afores** And
that the same and every part thereof is free and clear

Acquitted and Discharged of & from all former and other

gifts grants bargains Sales Alienations & Incumbrances

whatsoever, had made comitted done or SuH'ered to be done

by us y*^ s^ Sam" and Abigail Johnson our heirs &c at any

time before y° Ensealing of these presents And that it shall

and may be Lawfull to and for y"" s** Alexand Junkins his

heirs & Assigns from time to time and at all times forever

hereafter quietly and peaceably to have hold use Possess

and enjoy the afores** Premisses without any manner of Let

hinderance or disturbance and that y'' sale thereof against

our selves our heirs Execut"^ Admin" or Assigns and against

all other persons whatsoever Lawfully claiming y*' same or

any part thereof we will forever save harmless warrant and

defend by these presents In witness whereof we y*^ s** Samuel

Johnson & Abigail Johnson have hereunto Set our hands

and seales, this twenty eighth day of October in y* year of

our Lord one thousand Seven hundred/ And in y*" twelfth

year of y^ Reign of our Soveraign L** William y^ third by

y^ Grace of God of England Scotland ffrance & Ireland

King Defend^ of y^ tfaith &c

Signed Sealed & Delivered in Samuel Johnson
(^^J^)

y^ pres*^ of us her

William Barkwell Abigail'^ Johnson Q^f,)

Hannah Hainond mark

her

Hannah^Key
mark

York ss. Kittery Octob^ 28 1700

Sam" Johnson & Abigail his wife psonally appearing be-

fore me y^ Subscrib"" one of her Maj'* Justices of the peace
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tor s'' Count}' of York Acknowledged this Instrument to be

their Act and deed. Jos Hainond

A true Copio of y'' Originall Transcribed & compared

Octob-- 28"> 1700

p Jos Hailiond Reg'

[78] To all Christian People to whome these shall come

Greeting Know ye that we John Shaplcigh of Kittcry in y*

County of York Gentleman And William Godsoe of y"" same

place in consideration of one hundred pounds in money to

us in hand paid ])y M"" James Johnson of y° same place Mil-

wright the receipt whereof we doe hereby Acknowledge and

ourselves therewith contented and paid And Acquit y^ s"*

James Johnson for y" same Have bargained and sold And

doe by these presents bargain and sell set over & for ev""

confirm unto y'^ s"* James Johnson his heirs and Assigns for

ever Sixty two Acres of Land Lying in y^ Township of

Kittery at y® head of Spruce Creek together with all y*'

timl/ and wood standing or Lying thereon with all y*^ Privi-

ledges and Appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any

wise Api)urtaining thereunto & takes its begining at Cap'"

ffernalds Ifarm And is in length one hundred & sixty ))ole

west & be south and East & be North And in breadth sixty

pole south & by p]ast & North and be west and

& Godsoe Joyns to y^ Salt Marsh, containing Sixty Acres
*" of land the other two Acres lying on the South

Side of y" afores'^ tract of Sixt}^ Acres And be-

gins at a Bridge going over a Brook or run of water And

runs & runs North and B west to y'' bounds of y" s** Sixty

Acres, thirty two pole And from s'' brook by Kittcry Road

twenty four pole North Northeast And from that Extent

North and be west thirteen pole to y'' bounds of s** Sixty

Acres aboves** To have and to hold ;dl y"^^ abovcs'' tract of
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laud containing Sixty two Acres of land nnto y'' sai<l Jamos

Johnson his heires Execut" Admin""" or Assigns for ever unto

his and their own proper use henetit and behoof for ever-

more/ And furthermore we the s** John Shapleigh and Wil-

liam (jrodsoe Doe for our selves our heires Execuf' And Ad-

min"^ covenant to and with y' s'' flames Johnson his heires

Execut" or Admin""* and Assigns that the Premisses are free

from all Incumbrances whatsoever as Joyntures Dowries

Sales or Gifts Mortgages or any y° like Incumbrances And
that we are the true and proper owners thereof And have

full power to sell and Dispose of y* same The peaceable &
quiet Possession thereof to warrant & maintain against all

persons laying a lawfull Claim thereunto Excepting and re-

serving oyt of the Premisses, liberty for my brother and

Sister Curtis and their heires to set a fence on y* upland

Joyning to the Mar^h to secure y^ s** Salt Marsh by the

Edge thereof, doing as little dainage as may be/ In testi-

mony hereof we have hereunto set our hands & seals this

twenty fifth day of June one thousand Seven hundred 1700,

Witnes John Shapleigh Q^ly)

John Pickerin William Godsoe. (g^^,)

Joseph Curtis

the mark of

Samuel jf Johnson

York ss/ Septeml/ 25^*^ 1700

L^ John Shapleigh personally Appearing before me the

Subscril/ one of his Ma** Justices of Peace in y" County of

York Acknowledged this Instrumen to be his Act and Deed.

Jos Hamond

Kittery June 25*" 1700/ Memoranct that Peaceable and

Quiet Possession was given of y^ with mentioned land con-

tained in this Instrum* in presents of us who are y° Sub-

scrily* by y'' with named John Shapleigh & William Godsoe.

Attests

John Pickering

Joseph Curtis
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York ss Octoly 12^'> 1700

The within named William Godsoe personally Appearing

before me y'' Siibscrib"' one of his Ma'^ Justices in y* County

of York Acknowledged this Instrum* to be his Act and Deed.

Jos HaiTiond

A true Copie of y* originall Transcribed and compared

this 12''^ Octob"- 1700 p Jos HaiTiond Regist'

This Indenture made y^ twenty six day of June Anno

Domini 1085. and in y^ first Year of the Reign of our Sover-

aign Lord James y* Second by y'' grace of God of England

Scotland France and Ireland Defend' of the faith &c, Be-

tween Thomas Danforth Escf President of his Ma'^ Province

of Maine in New England on y'' one party & Ifrancis Champ-

ernown Gen*^ of Kittery upon Piscataqua River on y^ other

party AVitnesseth, that whereas y' above named Thomas

Danforth, [by y" Govern"^ and Company of y*^ ]Mattachusets

Collony in New England, the now L** Proprief of y"" above

named Province of Maine, at a Generall Assembly held at

Boston on the Eleventh day of May. 1(581] is fully Author-

ised and Impowercd to make Legall confirmation unto y"

Inhabitants of y" aboves'' Province of Maine of all y* land

and Propriety to them Justly Appurtaining or belonging

within y*" Limits and bounds of s** Province, Now Know all

men by these presents that I y" s** Thomas Danforth Pursu-

ant to y" trust in him reposed and power to him given as

aboves*^ by and on y" behalf of y'" Govern"" and Company of

y' Mattachusets Collony afores*^ Have given granted and

(;onlirm('(l And by those pros'"* doth fully cioarl}' and abso-

lutely give grant and confirm unto y"' above named firancis

Champcrnown those two tracts of land whereof ho is now

Seized Scituatc lying and being w"'in the limits and bounds

of the above named Province And are bounded as followeth
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the one of y° s^ tracts or parcclls l)eing the neck of land

whereon y^ s"* ftVancis Champcruown doth now dwell, and is

^ . ^ Scituate on y' East Side of y* Rivers mouth of

to Piscataqua River and So along y' Sea Side
ampmown

Eastward to y* ^Nloiith of y" River called brave

boat Harbour and tliorow or along s"" River in y* Entrance

thereof into the river of Piscataqua a fores'*, and from thence

again Southward along y® River of Piscataqua as afores** to

y* Sea, the whole containing by Estimation four hundred

Acres of land or otherwise be the same more or less

And y" other tract or parcell is jNIarsh land Scituate Ij'ing

and l)cing on y^ Northeast side of the afore named Brave

boat Har])our as y* Same was alotted & laid out by Richard

Vines Esq"" Steward Generall unta S"" Fardinando Gorges

who was some time L*" Proprief of y" above named Province

containing by Estimation five hundred Acres be y" Same

more or less To have and to hold y* aboves** tracts or parcels

of land by these pres*^ granted and Confirmed be y" same

more or less. With all the Soyls, ground, woods and under-

woods Havens, Ports, Riv''* waters, Lakes fishing, Mines

and iVIineralls, as well Royall Mines of Gold and Silver and

other precious Stones, Quarries and all & Singular other

comodities. Jurisdictions, Royalties, Priviledges, Franchises,

Prehcminances whatsoever which y* s** tracts or parcels of

land & Premises or w'^'' any part or parcel thereof, Saving

Excepting and reserving only out of this present grant y°

fifth part of all y* Oare of Gold or Silver found or to be

found in or upon the Premisses or any part or parcell thereof

due unto his Ma"^ his heires & Success''^ and now or at any

time reserved or to be reserved, unto y' s** fi*raucis Champer-

nown his heires and Assignes, to y* only proper use and

behoof of him y* s'* fFrancis Champernown his heu-os and

Assigns for ever, He y* above named fii'ancis Champernown

his heires and Assigns for ever hereafter Yielding and pay-

ing in consideration thereof to y' Govern'" and Conii);uiy of
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y*^ ^lassachiiscts Collouy or to y^ President of s'^ Province

by them Authorized and Impowered for y*" time being or to

other tlieir Agent or Lawfull Assign or Assignes, twenty

Shillings in Currant money Yearly and every Year for ever

hereafter And in case of Neglect to make full payment of s^

twenty Shillings as above Annually it shall then be Lawfull

for y'' Pi'esident of s*^ Province for y^ time being or ft)r other

y*" Agents or Assigns of y* Govern'' & Company of y^ Mas-

sachusets Collony to Levy and make Distress upon y^ Es-

tate of any of y" Iiihaljitants of [79] said Land for y" time

being as Well for s*^ Annual Rent as alsoe for all Costs &
Charges Accruing and arising upon the same and y* Estate

so Levied or Distreined to bear, Drive or carry away, w^ith

so much as it shall Cost to convey y* same to any place as

shall by Such Agent President or Treasur'' of y* Province be

appointed within the said Province/ In Witness hereof y®

parties have hereunto Interchangeably set their hands and

Scales the day and year above mentioned.

Signed Sealed and Delivered Thomas Danforth Presid*
(J^'^^j)

In the presents of.

John Wincoll

John Penwill

Thomas Danforth Esq"" came before me this 29"' of June

1685. and owned y*" above s*^ Instrument to be his Act and

Deed.

John Davis Depty Presid'

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and Compared

Aug'' 2^ 1700

p Jos HaiTiond Regisf

To all Christian People to whome these presents shall

come/ I Joshua Atwater of Boston in New England Mercer,

Send Greeting Know ye that y" said Joshua Atwater for
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divers good causes and consideracons him thereunto moving

More Especially for and in consideration of threescore thou-

sand feet of good and Merchantable pine boards to him y"

s** Joshua Atwater by Humphrey Scammon of Saco in y"'

Province of Maine in New England in hand paid or Secured

to be [)aid, with the which paiment the said Joshua Atwater
is fully Satisfied contented and paid Have granted bargained

and Sold Aliened Enfeoifeed and confirmed And by these

Atwater
presents doe give, grant bargain Sell Alien

to Enfeoffe and confirm unto the s'' Humphrey
Scammon his heires and Assignes for ever, All

that his Saw Mill on Dunston fflills in Scarborow, together

with y* fall and priviledge of timl/ four Miles about the

Mill, Alsoe fiftie Acres of upland Adjoyning to y* falls on

y* Northeast, and a parcell of Meadow below y" Mill as far

down as Robert Nicholls his Marsh as y* same was confirmed

unto Benjamin Blackman by a town grant of whom y" said

Joshua Atwater Purchased y^ same Together with all and

Singular y" Appurtenances and priviledges thereunto belong-

ing or in any wise Appurtaining And all his Right Title and

Interest of in & to the same and every part and parcell

thereof To have and to hold the s'' Mill ifalls and priviledge

of timber fiftie Acres of upland and parcell of Meadow be

it more or less as aboves*^ with y® Liberties priviledges and

Appurtenances thereunto" belonging or in any wise Appur-

taining unto him y° s*^ Humphrey Scammon his heires and

Assigns and to his and their only proper use benefit and

behoofe for ever And y^ s** Joshua Atwater for himself his

heires & Assignes covenanteth promiseth and granteth to

and with y^ s^ Humphrey Scammon his heires and Assignes

that he hath full power and LawfuU Authority the same to

sell and dispose of And that y^ same and every part of the

above granted Premises with their liberties priviledges and

Appurtenances now be, and from time to time shall be

remaine and continue to be y^ proper right and Inheritance
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of him the s'' Humphrey Scammon his heires and and

Assignes without y° least Suite let trouble Molestacon con-

tradiction deniall Eviction or ejection of him the s'^ Joshua

Atwater his heires or Assigns or by or from any other per-

son whatsoever having, Claiming or pretending to have or

Claime a right title or Interest thereunto or to any part or

parcell thereof And that y^ same and every part thereof

with their Liberties priviledges and Appurtenances there-

unto belonging is free and clear and freely and clearly

Acquitted Exonerated and discharged of and from all and

all manner of other gifts grants Leases Mortgages Joyntures

wills entailes Judgments Executions Dowers & all other

Incumbrances whatsoever, had made done Acknowledged

comitted or Suffered to be done, Sufiered and Committed by

him y® s*^ Joshua Atwater his heirs or Assignes or by or

from any other person or persons whatsoever claiming any

riiiht or title thereto under him his heires or Assignes. In

witness whereof the s"^ Joshua Atwater hath hereunto put

hand and seal this twentieth day of July, in y® year of our

Lord God One thousand Six hundred and Eighty Seaven

And in y^ third yeare of y^ Reign of our Sovcraign Lord

James the Second by the grace of God King of England

Scotland ffrance and Ireland &c./

Joshua Atwater QJ^^)

Memorand The Eight twentieth day of July Sixteen hun-

dred eighty seaven Livery and Seisin with Turf and twig, of

all y" within Mentioned premisses was delivered by the

within Mentioned Joshua Atwater In y* presents of us

T Shcppard

Benj lilackcy

William Milborne

A true Copic of the origenall Deed of Sale Transcribed

and compared this 2" of Jan^ 1700.

p Jos llamond Kegisf
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To all Christian People to TV'home this present Deed of

Sale shall come, John Tenny of Kittcry within y*' County of

York in y° Province of y^ Massachusets Bay in New Eng-

land ffisherman and Margrett his wife Send Greeting/

Know ye that y^ s*^ John Tenny and Margrett his wife for

and in consideration of the Suiu of twenty five pounds Cur-

rant money of New England to them in hand
Tinny '' ®

to paid before y® ensealing and Delivery of these

presents by Humphrey Scammon of the same

Town County and Province afores^ Yeoman, the receipt

whereof they doe hereby Acknowledge And themselves

therewith to be fully satisfied contented and paid/ And

thereof and every part thereof doe Acquit [80] Exencrate

and Discharge the s'' Humphrej'^ Scammon his heires Ex-

ecute and Adniinistraf' for ever by these presents, Have

given, granted, bargained, sold. Aliened Enfeofied and con-

firmed And by these presents doe fully freely Clearly &
absolutely give grant bargain Sell Aliene eufeofle convey

and confirm unto hmi y® said Humphrey Scammon his heires

and Assignes for ever All that their tract of Land and

Marsh or piece or parcell of land & Marsh Scituate lying

and being in the township of Saco on y" North Side of Saco

River, containing by Estimation about four hundred Acres

be it more or less butted and bounded on y*= one side by

Saco River near y'^ Moutb of s*^ River then by y° Sea Side

to y^ Mouth of Goose fare river. And from y" mouth of s**

Goose fair river to a pine tree on y^ North Side of Goose

fare River by the uper Wading place, then to y*^ root of a

pine tree near Goose fare old path then to y*" mouth of y*=

great Gutt coinonly called by the name of Shawns gutt where

y^ first bounds begin, which land & Marsh was formerly

Henry Waddocks as by Deed of Sale from John Richards

Thomas Lake & Joshua Scottow may Appear bearing Date

y^ first day of Noverab"" one thousand six hundred fifty &

seven and is y" s'^ John Tennys by Vertue of a Deed from
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Jane "Waddock Administratrix to y° Estate of Henry Wad-
dock Deceased Together with all y'' profits priviledges com-

odities and Appurtenances whatsoever to y^ s^ parccll or

tract of Land belonging or in any wise Appurtaining To

^ have & to hold the s'^ tract or parcell of land
Tinny '

to and Marsh, butted and bounded as afores*^,

with all other the above granted Premisses and

every part and parcell thereof unto the said Humphrey

Scamnion his heirs and Assignes for ever to y'- only proper

use benefit and l)elioof of him y'' s'' Humphrey Scammon his

heires & Assigns for evermore/ And y° s'' John Tenny and

Margrct his wife for themselves their heires Execut" and

Admin''^ Doe hereb}'^ Covenant promise & grant to and with

y° s'^ Humphrey Scammon his heires and assigns in follow-

ing manner and form, that is to say, that at y" time of y**

ensealing of these p"'s** they the said John Tenny and Mar-

gret his wife are the true Sole & LawfuU owners of all y®

afore bargained Premisses And that they have in themselves

full power good right and LawfuU Authority to grant Sell

convey & Assure the same unto y'' s*^ Humphrc}'' Scammon

his heires and Assignes in afores" manner and form And that

y° s** Humphrey Scammon his heires and Assignes shall and

may by force and Vertue of these presents, from time to

time and at all times forever hereafter Lawfully peaceably &
quietly have hold use ocupie possess and enjoy y'^ above

granted Premises with their Appurtenances free and Clear

and Cleerly Acquitted and Discharged of and from all and

all manner of former and other gifts, grants, bargains Sales

Leases INIortgages Joynturcs Dowers Judgments cutailos

forfitures & all other troubles and incumbrances whatsoever

Ajid y*^ abovcs'' Premisses with their Appurtenances and

every part and parcell thereof unto him the s'' Humplu'ey

Scammon his heires and Assignes Against y" s^' John Tenny

and Margret his wife, their heires Execut" and Admin''* And
against all other persons whatsoever Any ways Lawfully
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Claiming or Demanding y*" same or any part thereof shall

and will "Warrant and Defend for ever by these presents.

In witness whereof the s** John Tinncy and Margret his wife

have hereunto set their hands and Seales the fourth day of

June Anno Domini One thousand and Seven hundred Annocj,

Reijni Re":is Gulielmi tertii Augliaa &c xii

Signed Sealed & Delivered

In the presents of. The words Marsh twice in y** thir-

John Newmarch teenth line and river in y* seven-

Joan Dearing. teenth line & ]Marsh in y* twenty

his sixth line were incerted before

John y^ Donnell ^'S^'^'S and Sealing.

^
,

John Tinny (3'^eai)

mark x,her

Margrett^^ Tinny (^J^-)

The 23"^ of Novemb' 1 700. mark

then John Tenny & Margret his wife Appeared and did

Acknowledge this Instrum* to be their free Act and Deed/

Before me W"" Pepperrell Js Pes

A true Copie of y^ originall Transcribed and Compared

the second day of Jan^-*' 1700. p Jos Hamond Regist'

To all Christian People before whome these presents shall

come/ AVilliam Sanders of Kittery in y* Province of Maine

sendeth Greeting, Now Know y* that I y^ afore mentioned

"William Sander for divers gooc? causes me thereunto mov-

ing/ More Especially for and in consideration of fourteen

pounds of lawful! money of Xew England to me in hand

paid by John Gelding of y*^ town and Province aforesY the

receipt whereof and of every part and pcell thereof I

acknowledge and therewith fully satisfied contented and

paid/ Have given granted bargained and sold and by these
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presents doe for me my heires Execut" Admin"
Sanders ' "^

to and Assignes forever freel}^ clearly and abso-
"'^

lately give grant bargain and sell unto him y®

s'^ John Gelding his heires Execut"^^ Admin'^^ and Assignes

for ever All that piece or parcell of Land which was granted

to me by the town of Kittery in 3'^^ year one thousand six

hundred Eighty and two, Scituate lying and being in y®

town of Kittery near Surgeon Creek brook, Containing

thirty Acres, Eighty poles in length East and West And

Sixty poles in breadth North and South/ bounded on y* west

W'ith ftrancis Blachfords land in part And bounded on the

South in i)art with Maj"" flfrosts and y* North and East and

part of the South bounded with present comons as Appears

by y' return of the Surveying of s'^ land bearing Date Sep-

temb'' y' first one thousand six hundred Eighty and three/

To have and to hold y* above given and granted Premisses

with all y* Priviledges and Appurtenances thereto belonging

or in any ways Appurtaining/ Together with a dwelling

house [81] Erected upon y'' s*^ land And y* s"^ Gelding shall

and may from time to time and at all times hereafter

Improve and make use of y* aforesaid Premisses to his own

proper benefit and behoof, without any Molestation let or

hinderance from me y* s'' Sanders or any other person or

psons Claiming any right title or Interest thereunto from by

or under me In Witnesse whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and Seal this fifteenth day of April in the year of our

Lord one thousand six hundred Ninety and one.

Signed Sealed and Delivered William Sanders
(j^^,)

in the presents of. his mark ^^
Jos Ilainond

INIercy Haiiiond
Sarah v \ Sander:

Province of New Ilampshier
^*'''" "^''^'^^

Sarah l>rawii, formerly the wife of William Sanders per-

sonally Appeared before mo the Subcrib'' this 29"' day of

Ocfob"" 1700 & Acknowiedij^ed the above lustrum' to l)e her
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Act and Deed And that she tally Acquits and surrenders

her thirds of Dowryship/

Sam" Pcnhallow Jus''' Pea

A true Copie of the origiuall Deed Transcribed & com-

pared this tenth day of Decemb'" 1700,

p Jos : Hainond Regist"^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come/ I Elizabeth Witherick y'' wife of Robert

Witherick of Summer town in y* Countrey of Carolina Send

Greeting/ Know yee that I Elizabeth Witherick by vertue

of a letter of Atturny from my s^ husband Robert Witherick

„.

,

for and in consideration of y* Sum of two hun-
Witherick *^

to dred pounds of Currant money in New Eng-

land to me in hand paid before y* ensealing and

delivery of these presents by Richard Cutt of Kittery in the

County of York in y' Province of y® Massachusets Bay in

New England Yeoman the receipt whereof I do herel)y Ac-

knowledge and my self therewith to be fully Satisfied and

paid And thereof and of every part thereof do Acquit Ex-

onerate & discharge the s*^ Richard his heires Execut" and

Admin" for every by these presents Have given granted

bargained sold Aliened- Enfeoffed and confirmed And by

these p^'sents doe for my self my heires &c fully freely and

Absolutely give grant, bargain, sell, Aliene Enfeoffs and

confirm unto him y* s^ Richard Cutt his heires and Assigns

for ever y* Moiety or one half part of all that parcell of

Land and Marsh Scituate lying and being in Kittery in New

England afores^ Comonly called or known by y" name of

Champernowns Island Together with all y^ comodities privi-

ledges and Appurtenances belonging or in any wise Appur-

taining to said land and Marsh To have & to hold he

s^ land and Marsh with all y* Appurtenances thereunto be-
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longing unto y^ s*^ Eichard Cutt his hcires Execut" Admin"
and Assigns for ever to y* only proper use benefit and be-

hoof of him y^ s*^ liichard Cutt his heires &c forever more

And I y^ s"^ Elizabeth Witherick doe for my self my heires

Excuf* & Admin'"' hereby covenant and promise to and with

y^ s** Richard Cutt his heires Execuf^ Admin" and Assignes

in manner and form following, that is to say that at y^ time

of y'' ensealing and Delivery of these presents I y'' s'^ Eliza-

beth Witherick am y*' true owner and LawfuU owner of the

above bargained Premisses And that I have in my self full

power good right and lawfull Authority to grant sell convey

and Assure y^ same unto y^ s'' Eichard Cutt his heires &c in

manner and forme afores"^ And that y* s^ Eichard Cutt his

heires Execut" Admin" or Assigns shall and may by force

and Vertue of these p^'sents from time to time & at all times

for ever hereafter Lawfully peaceably and quietly Have hold

use ocupie and enjoy y* above granted Premisses with their

Appurtenances/ And every part and parcell thereof free and

clear & clearly Acquitted and discharged of and from all

and all manner of former and other gifts grants bargains

sales Leases Mortgages Joyntures Dowers titles troul)les

Acts Alienations and Incumbrances whatsoever had made

comitted done or Sulfered to be done by me y® s** Elizal)eth

my heires Execut" Admin" or Assignes At any time or

times l)efore y* ensealing hereof And y" aboves** Premisses

with their Appurtenances and every part thereof to him y"

s** Eichard Cut his heires Execut" Admin" and Assignes

Against my selfe my heires Execut" & Admin" and each

and every of them And against all other person or persons

whatsoever any ways Lawfully Claiming or Demanding the

same or any part thereof from by or under me shall and will

warrant & Defend for ever by these p^sents In Witness

whereof I y' s** Elizabeth Witherick have hereunto set my
hand and Seal (after y° cnterlining of y" words by or under

me against y* twenty fourth line) this twentieth day of Au-
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gust in y* year of our Lord one thousund & seven hundred

And in y^ twelfth year of of his Ma*^ Reign William y'" third

ouer England &c. King.

Signed Sealed and delivered Elizabeth Whetherick (J^^j

in the presents of us

John Newmarch

Jos Haiiiond Jun""

Aaron Scriven

York ss/ Kittery Aug^» 20*^ 1700

M""' Elizabeth Whetherick psonally Appearing before me

y' Subscrib'' one of the memb" of his Ma*^ Council of y®

Province of the Massachusets Bay And Justice of Peace

within y^ same Acknowledged this Instrument to be her

Act and Deed/

Jos : Hamond

A true Copie of the originall Deed Transcribed and com-

pared this 20"' Aug^' 1700. Jos Haiiiond liegist'

To all to whome these p''sents shall come I Mary ChamjTer-

nown of Kittery in y* County of York in y^ Province of the

Massachusets Bay in New England. Widdow send Greeting

Know ye that for and in consideration of y^
Champernown •'

to Sum of two hundred pounds in Currant mony
^°"

of New England to me in hand well and truly

paid at and before y' Ensealing and delivery of these p''sents

by my son Richard Cutt of y" same town County and Prov-

ince afores*^ Yeoman/ the receipt whereof I doe hereby

Acknowledge & my self therewith to be fully satisfied con-

tented and paid and of and from every [82] part and parcell

thereof for me y^ s^ Mary Champernown my heires Execut"^

Admin"^' and Assignes doe Acquit and fully discharge him y^

s"^ Richard Cutt his heires Execut" Admin" and Assignes for

ever by these p''sents I have given granted bargained sold
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Aliened Enfeoffed and confirmed/ And by these p'^sents doe

for my self my heires Execut'^ Admin" and Assignes fully

freely and Absolutely give, grant, bargain, sell, Aliene

Enfeoffe and confirm unto him y' s^ Richard Cutt his heires

and Assigns for ever, the Moiety or half part of all that

tract or parcell of land and Marsh scituate lying and being

in Kittery in New England afores** Coinonly called or known
by y* name of Champ^'noons Island, which Island is bounded

with M"" Nath" ffryers on y* AVest and brode bote harbour

on East together with all y* housing that is now on y' s*^

Island and all other priviledges profits and Appurtinances

belonging to y" one half part of s^ Island, To have and to

hold y* above mentioned land and Marsh and housing with

y* Appurtenances thereunto belonging with all y* right title

Interst Claime and Demand which I y* s* Mary Champer-

nown now have or in time past have had or which I my
heires Excuf* Admin" or Assignes may might should or in

any wise ought to have in time to come of in or to y'' above

granted Premsses or any part thereof to him y' s** Richard

Cutt his heires & Assignes for ever And to y^ sole and

proper Use benefit and behoof of him y^ said Richard Cutt

his heires &c for evermore And I y* a^ Mary Champer-

noon do for my self my heirs Execut" Admin"^ and Assignes

Covenant & promise to and with the s"* Richard Cutt his

heires &c. that at and before y" Ensealing & delivery hereof

I am y® true right and LawfuU owner of the aboves* Prem-

isses And that I have in my self full power good right and

LawfuU Authority to grant and confirm y* same unto him y®

s** Richard Cutt his heirs and Assigns as afores'' And that

y' same and every part thereof is free and Clear of and

from all other former gifts grants, bargains, Sales, Aliena-

tions and Incumbrances whatsoever had, made, coiTiitted

Done or suffered to be done by me y" s* Mary Champernoon

my heires &c at any time or times before the ensealing

hereof And that it shall be LawfuU to and for y" s** Richard
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Cutt his heirs and Assigns y* afores" Premisses from time to

time and at all times for ever hereafter quietly and peaceahly

have hold use and enjoy without any manner of lett trouble

or di:>turbance whatsoever of or by me my hcires &c or any

of them or of or by any other person or persons whatsoever

Lawfully Claiming y' Same or any part thereof from by or

under me And y' Sale hereof against myself my heires &c
And And against all other persons Claiming y* same or any

part thereof from by or und' me I will for ever warrant and

Defend by these presents In witness whereof I haue here-

unto set my hand & Seal this twentieth day of Aug'' in y°

year of o"" Lord one thousand Seven hundred And in y* xii

year of his Ma'^ Reign William y* 3^ over England &c King.

Signed Sealed and Delivered Mary Champeruown
(

^^""j)

in y^ p'^sents of

Jos Hainond Jun''

John Xewmrch.

Aaron Scriven

York ss/ Kittery Aug^' 20'^^ 1700

M" Mary Champernown personally Appearing before me
y* Subserib'' one of y^ Memb'"^ of his Ma'^ Council of the

Province of y* Massachusets Bay and Justice of Peace

within y*^ same Acknowledged this Instrument to be her Act

and Deed.

Jos Hainond

A true Copie of y* originall Transcribed and compared

Aug't 20'^ 1700

p Jos Hainond Regisf

Gentlmen/ To the Select men of the Town of York.

Having had discourse with Sundry of your Inhabitants

relating to y^ Straight and nessessity of your town for want

of a corn ^lill having had Sundry thoughts thereabout doe
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make you this offer (which I Judge all things considered is

rashonall) which if you Judge Expedient, please to present

to y* Inhabitants in gener" town Meeting as fol : Viz'/ first

I say this, if your town will give and confirm unto me and

m}' heirs for ever y* whole sole right and priviledge of the

Mill Creeks where M"" Henry Saword built his Mills as alsoe

all y® towns Right and Intrust in those Lands and Medo

and timber formerly granted by y*" town to "Web, Clark,

Jlushford and Ellinggam and all priviledges to them belong-

ino" with the Arreredges of rent, I say then and on that con-

dition I will be obleged, both me and my heires to erect a

good Sufficient Corn Mill and for ever maintain y*' Same at

my own proper cost for grinding y® towns corn for y® usuall

Toll allowed through y'' Countrey/ this I offer thoue I

know I cannot have half y' advantage those persons for-

merly had for what timber was near and convenient is all

gone besides I must forthwith lay out above 150"^ and have

nothing for many years for all the toll of your towns corn

will not pay a mans wages this seven years for tending y®

Mill however if this be taken up with and a Voate past by

your Inhabitants for Impowering y^ Select men or some

other Meet psons to enter into Articles with me on those

conditions, shall on Notiqe from such Attend their Moshon

I further Add that in y* mean time while I can Erect a Mill

in your town I will always keep one of my Mills ready to

grind your corn as you come/ Not else at present but await

your resolve hereabout.

Soe remain Gentlemen, Yours to Serve John Pickerin.

Dated this 20'" of ffel/ 169§

Gentlemen I also ad and desire you to take care that if I

should want timber for building y" Mill that I may have it

on any mans land where I can find it most convenient as

also 2 days work of each man in Town as I shall have occa-

tion about y'^ Mill and Dam, with libcrtie to build s'' Mill or

Mills where I pleas in York.
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A true Copie of y' origiuall Tnmsci'ibctl and compared

Jan^y 9"' 1700.

p Jos Hamond Regisf

1 Voted at a Legall Town Meeting in York y 1^' ul

March 169f Compliance with the within proposals.

2 That M"- Samuel Donnell, L' Abraham Preble Sen^ Arthur

Bragdon Sen"^ and Joseph Wier, them or y*= Maj"" part of them

are hereby fully Impowered in y*' behalf of s*^ Town to enter

into covenant with John Pickerin, Sen"", of Portsm" in

behalf of our Town for y'^ Erecting and Maintaining of a

Corn j\Iill for grinding y^ towns Corn for y^ usuall toll

taken throw y^ Countrey And to confirm unto him y'^ s*^

Pickerin and his heires &c for ever, all those lands, timb%

trees, stream and streams of waters both salt and fi-esh in

those Creekes where Mill or Mills have been formerly built

by Ellingam & Gail or Sayword, with all priviledges of

rent & all priviledges and Advantages to y® s*^ Creeks or

Stream, or Streams of water belonging w**" priviledges of

timber as granted by s*^ town to those Mills or Mill and any

other thing or things for s^ Pickerins incouragem^ to Act

doe & pform in our behalf/ And w^hatsoever Coven* or

agreem' shall be made by & between s** Pickerin and y^ per-

sons before named or y® Maj"" part of them shall be held

good vallid & made good in all respects as fully as if y^

whole had done y^ same. James Plaisted town Clerk

A true Copie of y* originall, and was written on y" back

side of y^ aboue letter, Transcribed and Compared Jan'^'9'''

1700. p Jos Haiuond Regisf

[83] Pursuant to a Voat Past at a Publick town meeting

in York y* 18'*' of March 169^ relating to agreement with

John Pickerin for Erecting a Corn Mill for y* benefit of the
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town in grinding their corn, In which Voate we Samuel

Donnell, Abraham Preble, Arthur Bragenton & Joseph

Wier or y® Major part of us being fully Impowered to enter

into Covenant with s*^ Pickerin relating to y* foregoing

Premises for building of a Mill as more at large Appeare by

s** Voate and s^ Pickerins letter and Proposalls on Record/

which agreem* being made by us our s** town is to perform.

Now know all persons to whom this lustrum* of writing

shall come or concern that we Samuel Donnell, Abraham

Preble & Arthur Bragenton by Vertue of y^ aboue power

from our s"* town have fully and absolutely agreed with s*^

Pickerin & M"" James Plaisted whom s^ Pickerin desires to

be his partner in y* concerns And doe hereby fully and Ab-

solutely in y^ behalf of our town agree with s*^ Pickerin and

s^ Plaisted at s^ Pickerins request in manner following Viz*

first on y* conditions hereinafter specified Ave y* Subscrib-

ers hereof by Vertue of the power above mentioned from

our town doe by these presents fully & absolutely give

grant and confirm unto y* s** Pickerin and Plaisted at s*^

Pickerins request the full sole and whole Rights & Privi-

ledges of that whole stream or streams of water both fresh

and salt runing throo the Creek where Ellingam, Gail &
Saword former built Mills together with all y"" benefit &
Priviledges of s** Creeks for building Mill or j\Iills As also

all those lands timber & Medos granted on on conditions, to

y« s"' Gal Ellingam & Saword, Web Clark & Rushford with

all y® timber, trees, woods and underwoods standing grow-

ing or lying on s* Lands together with all y" Arerages of

Rent and all y* whole right & Interest that ever s"* town

had, has, or of right ought to have to all or any part of y®

before mentioned Creeks Stream or Streams of water, lands

Medos trees rights & all Rents unto him y' s* Pickerin and

Plaisted at s'' Pickerins request their heires Execuf' Admin"

and Assigns for ever And to and for noe other use intent or

purpose whatsoever.
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2'^' The s'* Pickerin and Phiisted for y" considenilion of y
holding & enjoyin«j of all and every part of y" al)ovo bar-

gained and Mentioned particulars, doe by this present Cov-

enant, and engage to and with y" s^ Samuel Donnell Abra-

ham Preble & Arthur Bragenton in behalf of their Town of

York that they y*' s"* Pickerin and Plaisted will Erect and

build at their own proper Cost and Charge a good Sufficient

Corn iSIill, and so keep and maintain the same for grinding

y* whole Inhabitants of y^ tows corn for y' Usual 1 Toll

taken throw the Countrey/ And that they will keep and

maintain y* same for those ends forever. And in Case it

should so fall out that such Mill so built should happen to

be burnt or otherway destroyed, that then in that case said

Pickerin and Plaisted or their hcires Execut" & Admin"
and Assigns shall forthwith with all convenient Speed pos-

sible, to be shore within one 3^ear at furthest build and

Erect such other Mill or Mills and so maintain y" same as

may be sufficient for grinding y* s^ towns corn & that for

ever, the first Mill to be built by y* last of July next at y^

furthest

3iy "VVe y* s^ Donnell Preble and Bragenton doe also

further Ingage in behalf of our afores*^ Town that we and

all our Inhabitants are and he obleged and Ingaged to grind

all their corn for their particular use for ever and to grind

with no other so long "as s"^ Pickerin Plaisted & their heires

&c shall perform y® before mentioned Ingagem' of keeping

and maintaining a Mill or Mills for those ends.

4'y and lastly for y° true performance of all and every

particular of all the Premisses aboue Mentioned, we y" s'^

Donnell, Preble and Bragenton for and in behalf of our

town, And Pickerin and Plaisted for themselves doe bind

themselves Joyntly and Severally, that is to say s^ Donnell,

Preble and Bragenton doe Ingage y^ s*^ town, and s"' Pickerin

and Plaisted for themselves Each to y^ other in y® full SuiS

of five hundred pounds for y'= true performance on both
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parties to be made good hy the non performer of any thing

in y" al)ove Articles, to y'' perform'' As Witness our hands

and Scales this :
19"' day of Decemb'' 1697. one thousand

six hundred Ninety Seven.

Signed & Sealed Samuel Donnell
(J^'^j)

in presents of Abra : Prel)le Q^'^^)

James Gooch Arthur Bragdon
Q^^^)

Matthew Austine John Pickcrin
(J^j^^,)

John Hancock James Plaisted
(]^!^\)

The word Assignes in the Second Article were soe enter-

lined by consent of all parties

The persons above mentioned in these Articles is to be

understood Pickerin of Portsm" in the Province of New
Hampshier And Plaisted, Donnell, Preble & Bragenton all

of York in y*' Province of Maine, not being Specified before

agreed thus to be entred here And y^ names Web, Clark &
llushfort in y* first Article Alsoe y* timb'" trees with liberty

to Iniild y^ aboves^ Mill or Mills any where in York

January y'^ 8"' 1700. Cap*" Abraham Preble/ M"" Sam"

Donnell/ Arthur Bragenton Seny And John Pickerin Sen""

Appeared before me y* Subscrib"" one of his Ma'^ Justices of

Peace for y*" County of York And Acknowledged y^ within

Instrum^ of writing or Articles to be their Act and Deed the

day and year first above written./

Will Pepperrell Js Pes

A true Copie of y'^ origenall Transcribed and compared

Jau^ 9'" 1700. p Jos Ilainond Regisf

To all Christian People to whome this present writing

shall come/ Know yec that I James Emery, Sen"", of Bar-

wick Alias Newachwonock of y" pvince of Maine in New

England with y" concent of Elizabeth my wife for Di- good
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gjjjg
causes me thereunto Moving but Especially for

to :iiul in consideration of fourteen pounds in
Wayinoiith ,, , .11 ., , . , -r , ,

^Merchantable pay with which I Acknowledg
my selfe Satisfied Have given granted and confirmed And
doe by these presents Absolutely [84] and clearly •nuo

grant make over and confirm unto Edward Waymouth of

the same town and Province, All that lot of land Lying at

y' head of a Creek connnonly called by y*' name of Mast

creeke near y^ River of Piscataqua & bounded by y" land of

M'' Thomas Broughton on y* South containing, of Meadow
and Upland by Estimation thirty Acres be it more or less as

it hath bin & now is bounded by y*" town above named,

with all y*' profits and Appertinances thereunto belonging

To have and to hold y^ aboves*^ thirty Acres of land respect-

ively to proper use and behoof of y^ aboves^ Edward Way-
mouth his heires Execuf^ Admin" & Assigns for ever And I

y* aboves** James Emery doe covenant promise and agree

for my self my heires Execut" Admin" and Assigns to and

with y" aboves"^ Edward Waym" his heires Execut" Admin*^^

and Assignes to warrant y^ sale of y' aboves'' Premises And
to free y" s*^ thirty Acres of land from all former gifts Deeds

Sales or Engagements whatsever/ L'^ Proprief Excepted/

And that y* s*^ Edward Waymouth his heires Execut"

Admin" and Assignes from henceforth and for ever shall

from time to time and at all times have hold use ocupie

possess and enjoy all and every part of y^ s'* Premisses

without any lett suite hinderance or Molestation of me y"

s*^ James Emery and Elizabeth my wife our heirs Execut"

Admin" and Assignes or any other person or persons law-

fully Claiming, in by from or under us or any or either of

us or any or either of our heires Execut" Admin" or

Assignes/ In witness whereof I y^ s*^ James Emery and

Elizabeth my wife have hereunto set our hands and Seales
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this twenty sixth day of May one thousand six hundred and

Eighty Six.

Signed Scaled & Delivered James Emery (^g^^j)

In y° presents of us The Elizabeth

John Emerson. mark of***^ Emery Ql^{)

Daniel Emery

Province of Maine in New England James Emery Sen''

personally Appearing before me William Stoughton Esq"^

one of his Ma*^ Council for his Teritory of New England

Acknowledged this Instrum' to be his Act and Deed Octob"^

12: 1686

William Stoughton

A true Copie of y'' originall Transcribed and compared

Septemb-^ SO'"^ 1700.

p Jos : Hamond Reg'

Know all men by these presents that I John Morrell Sen"",

of Kittery in the County of York Bricklayer, for y* consid-

eration of sixty i)ounds in mony to me in hand
MorreU -^

\
^

"^

to paid by John ficrnald Sen, of y*" same place

Yeoman the receipt thereof I doe Acknowledge

And my self therewith contented and paid And doe by these

presents Acquit y^ s'^ John fternald for y* same in considera-

tion of y" above said Sum I y* s^ John Morrell Have given

granted bargained and sold And doe by these p'sents Abso-

lutely fully and freely give grant bargain & sell unto y° s"^

John ft'ernald his heires and Assignes for ever Sixty Acres

of land lying In y' township of Kittery between y" great

Cove and y'' head of Spruce Creek near Cap'" ironialds farm

And is bounded on y' Northwest with Thomas Spinney and

on y* Southwest with Jacob Remich and on Southeast with

y" hill and swamp coiuonly called ])y y*" name of Crockets

and on y* Northeast with or near Captain llerualds farm so
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Accounted tosjether with all Ihc liiiil)'' wood and underwood

thereon with all y' Appurtenances and priviledges thereunto

belonnlng To have and to hold all y** s'* tract of land as it is

hereliy bargained and discril)od to y" only use l)enetit and

behoofe of him y" s*^ John ffernald his heires and Assignes for

evermore And furthermore y* s^ John Morrell doth covenant

to & with the s** John ffernald that y" s** lands are free from

all Incumbrances w'soev'' as sales gifts Mortgages Joynturcs

or Dowries And that he y* s** John Morrell was y' true and

proper owner thereof At y" time of y* ensealing hereof &
that he had full power and LawfuU Authority to dispose of

y* Same, y* Peaceable and quiet Possession thereof to war-

rant & maintaine against all persons laying a Lawfull Claim

thereunto, the Kings Ma"° and his Success"^ only Excepted/

Witness my hand and Seal this twenty second day of De-

cemb"" one thousand Seven Seven hundred 1700

Signed Sealed & Delivered John Morrell (,^;,«

)

In y'' p''sents of us. her

lii-^ Sarah/^Morrell (3^^)

James\ tfernald mark

mark

Thomas tfernald

Jos Hailiond.

York ss/ Kittery Decemb-^ 28'" 1700

John Morrell and Sarah his wife personall}^ Appearing

before me y^ Subscrib"" one of the ^Memb''' of his Ma^ Coun-

cil of y* Province of y" Massachusets Bay And Justice of

Peace within y* same y* s** John Morrell Acknowledged this

Instrum'^ to be his Act & Deed And the s*^ Sarah Morrell

freely gave up all her right of Dower of in & to y' Prem-

isses/

Jos Hamond

A true Copie of y* originall Transcribed and compared

Decemb-^ 28'" 1700
'

p Jos Hailiond Kegisf
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At a Legal! town Meeting held at Kitteiy May 16 1694/

Granted to Moses Goodwin twenty Acres of land provided

he improve it within one year after it be laid out by build-

ing or fencing & improving a considerable part thereof

otherwise to return again to y*^ town.

A true Copie taken out of Kittery toAvn Book.

p Jos HaiTiond Clef

Know all men that Moses Goodwin, and Abigail his wife,

of Barwick in y'^ County of York in New England doe

Assio'ne and make over All their Rioht title
Goodin ° ^

to and Interest in y" above written town grant of

twenty Acres of land And all their Right in

any lands on the Account thereof, to Abraham Lord of

Barwick his heires & Assignes for ever. [85] To have and

to hold the same for ever In Witness whereof y^ s* Moses

& Abigail Goodwin have set to their hands and Scales this

sixth day of Novemb"" Anno Domini one thousand Seven

hundred his

Signed Sealed and Delivered Moses £) Goodwin (J;^)

In presents of. mark
John Plaisted

j^g^.

J^^"' ™^-
Abigail S/ Goodwin Q^^)

Ichabod Plaisted ° /V ^''""^

York ss Kittery Noveml/ 6*^ 1700

Moses Goodwin and Abigail his wife psonally Appearing

before me y* Subscril/ one of his Ma*^ Justices of Peace in

y' County of York Acknowledged this Instrument to be

their Act and Deed.

Jos Ilainond

A true Copie of y*' originall Transcribed and compared

Noveml/ 6"^ 1700. p Jos Haiuond Regist'
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Know all men by these presents that I John Shapli^h of

Kittery in y" County of York Gent" for Divers good Causes

and Considerations me hereunto Moving Init more Espe-

cially for and in consideration of sixteen pounds and ten

shillings in Money to me in hand paid by "Walter Deniver of

y' same place Shipwright at & before y" Ensealing and de-

livery of these presents, wherewith I confess my self to be

fully Satisfied contented and paid Have bargained and sold

And by these presents doe fully clearly and Absolutely bar-

gain and sell unto y*' s'^ Walter Deniver his heires or As-

signes for ever in plain and open Market after y* manner

of New England, thh'teen Acres and almost a quarter of

Land Lying in y*" town of Kittery between Crooked lane

and Spruce Creek And takes its begining at y' Cross

way that goes to y' point & Strawbcrr}^ bank,
Shapleigh J r> J I J

to toward y^ Northeast end of y* late M"" Thomas
Deniver

Wcthcrs his homc lot And is part of s"" lot And

runs from the said Cross way South Joyning to y' high way

that goes to y® point forty pole and from that Extent South-

west & by west by M'" Cutts line forty pole and from thence

Northwest forty pole near to y' high way to Strawberry bank

or AVoodmans fferry & from thence by s*^ high way to y' first

station on a straight line containing thirteen Acres and a

quarter of an Acre Almost. Together with all y' wood &

underwood & Advantages thereto belonging To have and to

hold all y' s"^ tract ofland & y* Appurtenances thereof unto

y'= only use benefit and behoofe of him y* s*^ "Walter Deniver

his heires or Assignes for ever And I y^ s** John Shapleigh

doe for my self and my heires Covenant to & with the s'^

Walter Deniver and his heires that y« Premisses are free

from all manner of Incumbrances whatsoever, as Sales gifts

Mortgages and Joyntures And that I am y« true and proper

owner thereof at and before y^ ensealing of these presents

And that I have w'4n my self full power and Lawfull Au-

thority to dispose of y*^ same/ the peaceable and quiet
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Possession thereof to AVarrant and Defend against all per-

sons laying a lawfull Claime thereunto/ In witness hereof I

have set to my hand & seal this twenty sixth day of De-

cemb'' Vulgarly called Samt Stephens day, one thousand

Seven hundred 1700

Signed Sealed & delivered John Shapleigh
(^^^^^g)

in presents of us

Richard Bryar

Daniel Jones

AV"' Godsoe

To all People to whome this present Deed of Sale shall

come I Job Alcock of New Ham})shier in New England

Shipwright Send Greeting. Know yee that for and in con-

sideration of twenty five jiounds of Currant Money in New

England to me in hand well and truly paid at and before y®

ensealing & Delivery of these presents by Samuel Pray of

Kittery in the County of York in y" Province of the Massa-

chusets Bay in New England Marrin' the receipt whereof I

doe hereby Acknowledge And my self to be fully & intirely

satisfied & paid And thereof And of and from every part

thereof for me y' s*^ Job Alcock my hcires Execut" Admin'*

and Assignes Doe Exonerate Acquit and fully Discharge

him y'' said Sanmel Pray his heires Execuf^ Admin'^ &
Assignes by these presents for ever, I y" s*^ Jol) Alcock

have given, granted, bargained, sold. Aliened, Enfeolled &
confirmed And by these presents doe for my self my hcires

Exccuf' Admin" and Assignes fully freely and Al)solutely

give, grant, bargain, sell, Alien, Enfcoll'e convey and con-

firm unto y" s'^ Samuel Pray his heires and Assignes a cer-

tain tract or parcel of Land Scituate Lying and being in y°

township of York containing fiftio Acres which tract of

Land was granted to y" s** Alcock by y" town of York on
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y' first <l;\y of May Anno Domini 1085/ And laid out to

him by y'' Select men of s** town on y" 18"' day of May
Anno Domini 1686. As l)y y" Records of s'' town referrcnco

thereunto being had doth & may plainly Appear, being

Butted and Bounded as followeth/ That is to say begining

at a Elm tree marked four square standing in a little run of

water on y' Northwest Side of Daniel Livingstones Land

then Northeast and by North one hundred & twelve poles to

a Elm tree marked on four sides/ then North west & by

west Sixty one poles to a white oak tree marked on four

sides, Then Southwest & by South Sixty four

to poles to a white oak tree marked on three
*^

sides, on y® Southeastward of Alexand"" Max-

fields Marsh, Then Northwest twenty six poles to a Asp tree

marked on four sides Then Southwest and by South forty

eight poles to a stake marked on four sides, Then Southeast

& by East to the tree where y° bounds first began Together

with all y^ profits and priviledges to y* s^ land belonging or

in any ways Appurtaining To have and to hold y® s^ tract or

parcel of Land with y° Appurtenances thereunto belonging

with all y'^ right title Claim and demand which I y° s'' Job

Alcock now have or in time past have had or which I my
heires Execut'* Admin"^ or Assignes may might should or

in any wise ought to have in time to come, of in or to y°

above granted Premisses or any part thereof to him the s'^

Sam" Pray his heires & Assignes for ever And to y® sole

and proper use benefit & behoof of him y® s** Sam" Pray his

heires &c for evermore And I y^ s*^ Job Alcock for my self

my heires Execuf^ and Admin" doe covenant promise and

grant to & with the s'^ Sam" Pray his heires and Assignes

that at & before y^ Ensealing & delivery hereof I am y'' true

right and proper owner of y*^ above mentioned Premisses

and their Appurtenances And that I have in my self full

power good right &, LawfuU Authority y^ same to grant and

confirm unto him y*^ s'' Sam" Pray his heires & Assignes as
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afores^ And that y" same and every part thereof is free and

Clear & clearly Acquitted and Discharged of and from all

former and other gifts grant bargains sales Leases Mort-

gages Do^\ries titles troubles Alienations and Incumbrances

whatsoever And that it shall and may be Lawful! to and for

y^ s'* Sam" Pray his heircs & Assignes the afores'^ Premisses

and every part thereof from time to time and at all times

for ever hereafter to have hold use ocupie improve Possess

& enjoy Lawfully peaceal^ly and quietly without any lawfull

let denial hinderance Molestation or disturbance of or by me
or any person or persons from by or under me or by my
procurement And that y^ Sale thereof against my self my
heires Execut" and Administrators and against all other per-

sons [86] whatsoever Claiming and Lawfully Demanding y^

same or any part thereof from by or under me I will for

ever Save harmless Warrant and Defend by these p''sents.

In Testimony whereof I y*' s'' Job Alcock have hereunto Set

my hand and Seal this first day of January in y*^ year of

our Lord one thousand Seven hundred Annoqj Regni Regis

Gulieimi tertii Dei Gra,tiaB Angliaj &c Duodecimo

Signed Sealed and Delivered Job : Alcock
(sg^ig)

In the presents of us.

Sam" Penhallow

Hen : Penny.

Job Alcock personally Appeared before me the Subscrib""

at Portsm" (This first day of January one thousand and

Seven hundred) one of his Ma*^ Justices of Peace for y^

Province of New Hampsh"' and AcknoM'lcdged the above

lustrum* to be his Act and Deed.

Sam" Penhallow

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

Jau'T' 4'" 1700

p Jos llafnond llcgisf^
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To all People to whome this present Deed of sale shall

come/ Richard Cutt of Kittcry within y*" County of York

in y'^ Province of the Massachusets Bay in New Enicland,

Yeoman, & Joanna his wife Send Greeting Know yee that

y® s** Richard Cutt and Joanna his wife for and in considera-

tion of y*' Suiu of two hundred and fifty pounds Currant

money of New England to them in hand paid l)cfore y*" En-"

sealing and delivery of these presents by Tobias llernald of

y® same Town County and Province afores*^ Shipwright, the

receipt whereof they doe hereby Acknowledge and them-

selves therewith to be fully satisfied contented
Cutt "^

to and paid And thereof and every part thereof
^"''^

acquit Exonerate & discharge y"^ s*^ Tobias ffer-

uald his heirs Execut" Administrators and Assignes for

ever by these presents Have given granted bargained sold

Aliened Enfeoflfed and confirmed/ And by these presents

doe fully freely clearly and absolutely give grant bargain

sell Alien Enfeoffe and confirm unto him the s'^ Tobias Fer-

nald his heires Execut" Admin" or Assignes for ever all

that Tract and parcell of Land on which they now dwell,

Scituate Lying and being in y° Township of Kittery afores*^

containing by Estimation Eighty five Acres be y*^ same

more or less/ being Butted and bounded as followeth, that

is to say, begining at y* Middle of y* Cove at Low water

mark against jSP William Scrivcns Warf and Land and soe

to run back up y^ s^ Cove to a stake fixed on y' Edge of y*"

bank by M' Robert Cutts Land to a white ash tree And

then one hundred thirty four poles North by s"* Cutts Land

and from this s^ center y' s"* Cutts doth 'Allow y' s** Fernald

a Cart Road of two Rods broad down to Broad Cove And

from y' above mentioned North line by M' Cutts to run one

hundred and six pole upon a Southwest & by west line Ijy

y" land of John Amerediths and M"" Withers Deceased Then

Sixty three poles South to a Beach tree then down to y"

Middle of y*^ Cove to low water Mark by the land that was
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M"" William Deaments Deceased then to run along by that

branch of y'' River coiTionly called by y* name of Crooked

lane till it come to y* first statian in y*^ a fores'^ Cove To-

gether with one dwelling house and Barn standing there-

upon and all other profits priviledges Rights comodities

hereditam*^ and Appurtenances whatsoever to y^ s"^ tract of

land belonging or in any Avise appurtaining To have and to

hold the s'^ tract or parcel of land, butted bounded and con-

taining as afores'' with all y* above bargained premisses and

every part and parcel thereof unto y" s'' Tol)ia.s Fernald his

heires Execuf^ Admin" or Assio'nes for evermore And the

s'* Rich"^ Cutt and Joanna his wife for themselves their heires

Executors and Admin" doe hereby Covenant promise and

grant to and with y'' s* Tobias Fernald his heires Execut"

Admin" or Assignes in y* following manner and form That

is to say, that at y' time of y' ensealing and delivery of

these p'"sents, they the said Richard Cutt and Joanna his

wife are y* true sole and Lawful! owners of all y" afore bar-

gained premisses And that they have in themselves full

power good Right and Lawfull Authority to grant sell con-

vey and Assure to him the s'' Tobias Fernald
Cutt "^

to y* Same, and to his heires Execut" Admin"

and Assignes in afores^ manner and form And

that y* s* Tobias Fernald his heires & Assignes shall and

may by force and vertue of these p^'sents from time to time

and at all times for ever hereafter Lawfully peaceably and

quietly have hold use ocupie possess and enjoy y' a])Ove

granted Premisses with their Appurtenances and every part

and parcel thereof free and clear and freely and clearly Ac-

quitted & discharged of and from all and all manner of for-

mer and other gifts grants bargains sales Leases Mortgages

Joyntures Dowries Judgments Executions Wills Entailes

forfiturcs And of and from all other titles troubles charges

and Incumbrances whatsoever had made connnittod done or

Sufferred to Ije done by them the s*^ Richard Cutt & Joanna
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his wife or cither of them their or either of their heires or

Assigncs at any time or times l)eforc the enseah'ng hereof

And y* a])ove s^ Premisses with all their Appurtenances and

every part and parcel thereof unto him the s"^ Tobias Fcr-

nald his heirs and Assignes the s'' Richard Cutt and Joanna

his wife their heires Execut" and Admin" & each & every ot

them against all & every other person whatsoever any

wayes Lawfully Claiming or Demanding y* same or any

part thereof by from or under them or any of them Shall

and will warrant and defend for ever by these presents In

witness whereof the a^ Rich'* Cutt & Joanna his wife have

hereunto set their hands and Scales y* twenty second day of

August Anno DoiTi one thousand & Seven hundred.

Signed Sealed & delivered Richard Cutt
(^^|f,)

in y^ p^'sents of us Joanna Cutt (^'g^^j)

William ffernald Sen'

Solomon Cotten

William Bryar.

York ss/ Kittery Fel/y IS'^ 1700

the above named Rich'' Cutt & Joanna his wife personally

Appearing before me y° Subscril/ one of the memb" of his

Ma'' Council of y" Province of y^ Massachusets Bay and

Justice of Peace within y^ same Acknowledged this Instru-

ment to be their Act and Deed.

Jos : HaiTiond

A true Copie of y° originall Transcribed & compared

Feb^y 18° 1700 p Jos Haiuond Regist'

[87] Know all men by these presents that I Adrian ffry

of Kittery in y° County of York and Province of y^ :Massa-

chusets Bay in New England planter, for many good Causes

and considerations me moving hereunto Especially for the

Naturall love and aflfection I bear unto my loving son
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William ffiy us also for y*^ comfortable provision for my self

and my wife Sarah during our Naturall lives have granted

Demised and to Harm letten unto my fores'^ loving son

"William ffry, a certain tract of land lying in Kittery afores^

Joyning to Creeks mouth on y° south side of s^ Creek con-

taining about Nine Acres'^be it more or less with y*^ Oorchard

upon it And twenty Seven Acres more of land lying on and

near horsidown hill bounded on y® East with Maj'' Ifrosts

land and CoiTions and on y*^ South with John Morrells laud

and CoiTions, and on y*^ North with a high way, To have and

to hold all and Singular y° above Demised and granted

Premisses with all y^ Appurtenances thereunto lielonging

unto him y^ s^ William ffry his heires and Assigncs during

y* whole Terme of y* Naturall lives of y*" afores'* Adryan

ffry and Sarah his Avife, his s*^ father and Mother, upon y**

rent hereafter expressed And after y* s^ Adrian and Sarah

his wife To have and to hold all and Singular y* above

granted Premisses with all thappurtenances &c/ to him y' s**

William flry and his heires for ever in ffee simple without

rent or other Incumbrances whatsoever and y*^ s*^ AYilliams

rent for y"" fores'^ lands during y° lives of his s** father and

Mother shall Maintain good fences and make good improveni*

of V'' s** lands and shall pay unto his s*^ father
Adrian ffry

"^ ^ ''

to the one halfe of whatsoever grain shall grow
his son wm

^^^^^^ ^, j.^^^^^ ^^ Sturgcou Crcck mouth, together

w*'' the one half of the Cyder and Perry that y*" Orchard

shall yeeld/ And allow unto his said fother y' use of one

Acre of land yearly during y^ lives of l)oth father & Mother

of that land that lies next y° great river, and in case y"'

Mother shall out live the father he is to pay the same rent,

to her/ And for y" land at horsidown hill afores** the s'*

William shall nllow his s'' father and Mother or longest liver

of them the free use of the now dwelling house Ajid a

quarter of an Acre of land for a garden with libertic to cutt
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and cnny off such firewood or l)iiilding timber as they shall

have occation for theh- own use and when their ahillities

shall fail and need be, s^ William shall help his s'' father and

INIother or either of them in cutting & carying s** timber or

firewood and to pay his s"* father or either of them during

their lives yearly one third ))art of whatsoever grain y' s**

land shall Yield he well fencing and improving s** land/ And
s** "William shall receive two Cowes from his s** father and

winter them from year to year untill s** Cowes with their

increase of calves shall amount to y*" number of Six and

then his father or mother and he shall divide the increase

between them in halves, in y^ mean time his s^ father and

Mother or either of them, to have all y^ milk of y* s** two

Cowes And after y^ first devision made the said AVilliam

shall carefully keep four neat Cattle for his s^ father or

Mother dureing their lives as a])oves'* with Sufficient winter

meat Always allowing his s^ father or mother to take y°

Milk of two Cows if there be so many. And when y' four

neat Cattle afores*^ shall amount in their Increase unto y"

number of Six, then s** increase to be devided in halves as

afores*^ and so to continue from year to year so long as said

father or Mother shall live And further if s'^ father or Mother

shall procure any sheep, he s** William shall take and keep

them winter and summer for y^ one half of y*" increase of

the lambs and wooll And the s"^ William is never to keep

above y^ number of ten for his s** father or Mother both of

Stock & increase and if any difference or controversie shall

arise between the parties to these presents it shall be

determined by Indifferent men Mutually chosen by both

partys And for confirmation of the Premisses both parties to

these presents have Interchangeably set to their hands and

Scales to these presents and an other of the same tenour/

Octob-- 12"^ Anno. Dofii. 1692.
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the word William iu the Maro^ent eutred before Si^Dins:o Bo
& Sealing hereof

Signed Sealed & delivered Adrian flrv

in the presents of us his^ mark
^'^''^^

Robert Allen ^ . ,.

T , -.T-. ,, harah liry ,, ^johnWmcoii r--r^ , Q^i)her V.
j
— mark ^

'""'^

Robert Allen appeared before me and made oath that he

saw Adryn ffry Sign and Seal y^ abovesaid. Instrum* to

which he set his hand as a witness, and Cap'" AVincoll set

his hand to as a witness at y^ same time/

Septemb'- 16"^ 1695.

Charles ffrost Just* peace

A true Copie of y* originall Transcribed & Compared.

March 12^'^ 1700

p Jos HaiTiond Regist'

This Writing witnesseth that I Nicholas Shapleigh of Kit-

tery in New England Merch* with the consent of my wife

Alice Shapleigh for and in consideration of the Sum of two

hundred and fiftie pounds Sterling to me in hand paid, the

receijit whereof I doe hereby Acknowledge and therewith to

be fully Satisfied, have and do for my selfe my heires Ex-

ecut" and Administrat'^% bargain sell Alien Enfeoff convey

and make over unto Humphrey Chadborne of Kittery iu

New England afores*^ all that parccU of Marsh lying and

being Scituate at or in Sturgeon Creek within the precincts

of Kittery a fores'^ and is on y* Northermost side of the said

Creek being bounded by the upland on y" Northwest and by

the afore mentioned Sturgeon Creek on y° Southeast side,

by y' known bounds that are betwixt Nicholas ffrost and me

Nicholas Shapleigh on y" Northeast side, And on y* South-
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^^ , , ^ west side by y" known l)ounds that are lu'twixt
Shapleigh '' *'

to John Heard of Sturgeon Creek afores** and me
Nicholas Shapleigh, As alsoe all my right title

and Interest of and in a tract of land which was granted

unto me the s^ Nicholas Shapleigh by the Inhabitants of the

town of Kittery afores** lying and being Adjoyning to y'

afores** Marsh and is bounded hy y" land of y^ afores** Nieho-

las ffrost on y' one side And by the land of the afores** John

Heard on y^ other side And soe runs away Northwest from

y' s** Marsh All which land and Marsh with all and Singular y^

premisses thereunto belonging together with all the woods,

under woods timber and timber trees, And all other privi-

ledges and Immunities whatsoever, he y" s^ Humphrey

Chadljorn is to Have & to hold unto him y* s** Humphrey

his heires and Assignes forever, free & cleare Acquitted and

Discharged of and from all former and other bargains Sales

Mortgages Joyntures Dowers titles troubles Alienations,

prevaricacones & Incumbrances whatsoever, had made or

done by me y® s** Nicholas Shapleigh or by any other per-

son or persons whatsoever from by or under me. And I

y^ s^ Nicholas Shapleigh doe for my self my heires Execut"

& Administraf' Covenant promise & agree to and with y°

s** Humphrey Chadborn his heires and Assignes to warrant &
make good [88] the title and sale of all and singular y*" afore

Demised Premisses and every part and parcell thereof unto

him y^ afores^ Humphrey Chadborn his heires and Assignes

from time to time and at all times from henceforth hereafter

And that he y® s** Humphrey his heires Execut" & Adminis-

trate shall and may peaceably and quietly ocupie possess

and Enjoy all y^ afore Demised Premisses and every })art

and parcell thereof without the Lawfull let trouble hiuder-

ance Molestacon or Disturbance of me y' s* Nicholas Shap-

leigh or of any other ):)erson or persons whatsoever Lawfull

clauning Interest or right in or unto y* afore Demised Prem-
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isses or any part thereof from by or under me And lastlj''

that I tlie s*^ XichoLas Shapleigh shall and will at any time

hereafter upon y^ reasonable request of him y' s*^ Humphrey
his hcires Exeeuf'' Administraf*' and Assignes give and

make unto him or them or any or either of them any oth""

fui'ther or better assurance of in or unto y^ afore Demised

premisses or any part thereof as shall be According to Law
adjudged to be necessary requisite and Expedient. In wit-

ness whereof I y^ s** Nicholas Shapleigh and my wife Alice

Shapleigh have hereunto set our hands and Scales this

Eleventh day of April in y* year of our Lord one thousand

Six hundred Sixty and three Anno Doiii. 1GG3

Signed Scaled & Delivered Nicho : Shapleigh
(^^".fj

)

in presents of us. Alice Shapleigh
{^i!^l^)

Ifrancis Champernownc

Thomas Kemble

This Instrument of writing was Acknowledged by Nich-

olas Shai)leigh and Alice his wife to be their Act and Deed

this 20'^ 5"^° G7. before us

ffran : Champernowne Jus*

Edward Johnson Justice

A true Copie of the originall Deed of Sale Transcribed

and Compared this 8"' April 1701

p Jos Hainond Regisf^

County of York

These may certifie whome it may concern that I John

Shapleigh of Kittery doc release and for ever set free one

Negroc man coinonly called Black Will which was formerly

Maj'' Nicholas Sha[)leighs and now in my Possession I doe

by these presents release and for ever set free from mc my
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Shapiegh
^^Gires Execut^^ Adiiiinisti-at" and from all por-

to sons whatsoever laying any Lawfull Clainie to
Black Will • 1 , 1 • Tir-

or right to hini Witness my liand KitU'ry 13"'

fieh^MTOO/.

John Shapleigh

York ss/ Kittery March 21^' 1700/.

The above named John Shapleigh psonally Appearing

before me y'^ Subscriber one of his Ma^"* Justices of y" Peace

in s'' County of York Acknowledged this Instrument of Re-

lease, to Black Will therein named, to be his Act and Deed/

Jos : Hamoud
A true Copie of y" above release with y'' Acknowledo-em'

thereof Transcribed and compared this 2^ April 1701

p Jos HaiTiond Kegisf

Know all men by these presents that I John Bracy of

York in New England Taylor for and in consideration of a

certain Sum to me in hand paid by AP Jeremiah Molton of

said town have bargained and sold And doe by these pres-

ents bargain sell Alien Enfeoffe confirm and make over all

my right title and Interest lying and being in York afores^

consisting in lands Meadows housing of any kind, whether

by gift, grant, purchase or otherwise unto y^ said Jeremiah

Molton his heires Execut" Administrate and Assignes To

have and to hold for ever/ And I y* s^ John

to*^^ Bracy doe hereby Oblige my self my heires

Execut" and Administrate to Warrant and De-

fend all my s** Right title and Interest from by by and under

me/ Given under my hand & seal in York Apr" 8"' 169G.

Signed Sealed and delivered his

In the presents of us. John ^Bracy (^f^f^)

John Pickerin ./o.-umai iv

Sam" Penhallow
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John Bracy came & Appeared before me this Eighth day

of Aprill 1696, aud Acknowledged this above written In-

strum' to be his own Act aud Deed/

Job : Alcock Jus. pes

A true Copie of y° origiuall Instrum'^ Transcribed & com-

pared this 2" April 1701

P Jos : HaiTiond Rcgisf

To all People unto whome these presents shall come/

Mehetable Warren Widow Elisha Hutchinson Esq"" and

Elizabeth his wife all of Boston within y*" County of Sutlblke

in New England being Co-heires of Major Thomas Clark

late of the same Boston Merchant Deced, Send Greeting

Know yee that we the s'^ Mehetable Warren Elisha Hutch-

inson and Elizabeth Hutchinson for and in consideration of

y° SuiTi of three hund pounds Currant Money in New Eng-

land, one hundred pounds, part thereof to us in hand paid

the receipt whereof we doe hereby Acknowledge/ And the

other two hundred pounds at and before the ensealing and

Delivery of these presents secured in the Law
warren and ^^ ^^^ .^| l joggp^ Hammoud EsqS David
Hutchinson i J i i '

to Libbey, Matthew Libbey Daniel ftbgg and
amon^

Stephen Tobey, the s" Hammond and Tobey

being of Kittery in y° Province of y*-' Massa-

chusets Bay, And y" s'^ Libbeys & ffogg of Portsmouth in y*

Province of New Hampshier in New England. Have given,

granted, l)argained, sold, released, Enfeofed and confirmed

And by these presents Doe freely fully and absolutely Give,

grant, bargain sell release Assigne Enfeoffe & convey and

confirm unto y*^ s** Joseph Hammond David Libbey Matthew

Libbey Daniel ffbgg and Stephen Tobey their heircs and

Assigncs for ever All that our certain tract of Land Scituate

and Lying at a certain place coihonly called aud known by
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the name of the long reach in Piscataqua River williin y"

township ofKittery afores'' (the s'' tract of land being called

and known by the name of M"" Knowles his Purchase or by

what other name or names the s'' land is now called and

knon According as y^ same was laid out and Platted by

John Evans in presents of y^ Select men of Kittery on y*

twentieth day of June [89] Anno 1682 and Allowed of by

the Generall Court held at Boston on y° seventh day of ^lay

Anno 1684, the s** Land Measuring by the s*^ Piatt thereof

returned into y° said Court two hundred and forty rod in

breadth between Watts ffort and ffranks ftbrt run in": to-

wards York five hundred and Eighty rods Northeast and by

East And contains eight hundred and Seventy Acres in y''

whole, Excepting and reserving out of this Sale Thirty

Acres or thereabouts lying within y^ Limits and boundaries

abovcs*^ now in y® Possession of Joshua Downing, Together

with all and singular y^ trees tim1)er. Woods, underwoods,

waters, water Courses Swamps, Meadows, Meadow grounds

rights, members, profits, priviledges, comodities. Advan-

tages, hereditaments, emoluments and Appurtenances what-

soever upon, belonging or in any Avise Appurtaining to the

s** Granted tract of land or any part or parcell thereof and

the revertion and revercons, remaind and remainders, rents

Issues and profits thereof And all the Estate right, Title,

Interest, Inheritance, use, propert}', possession Claim and

Demand whatever, of us y'' s*^ Mehetable Warren, Elisha

Hutchinson and Elizabeth Hutchinson and of each and

every of us and of our and each and every of our heires of

in & to the same/ To have and to hold the s** tract of Land

and every part and parcel thereof (Excepting as is before

Excepted) and all and singular y'^ premisses and Appurte-

nances herein before granted bargained and sold, unto y^ s"*

Joseph Hainond David Libbey Matthew Libbey Daniel ffogg

and Stephen Tobey their heires & Assignes To their only

proper use benefit and behoof for ever/ And wje the s^ Me-
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hetable Warren Elisha Hutchinson and Elizabeth Hutchin-

son for our selves our heires Exeout" and Admin" Do here-

by Covenant grant and agree to and with the said Joseph

Haiiaond David Libbey, Matthew Libbey Daniel ffogg and

Stephen Tobey their heirs and Assigns in manner following

(that is to say) That we the said Mehetal)le Warren, Elisha

Hutchinson and Elizabeth Hutchinson at and untill the en-

sealing and Delivery of these presents are y*^ true and Law-

full owners of the s*^ Tract of Land and premisses herein be-

fore granted (Excepting as afores"^^ And stand Lawfully

Seized thereof in our, or some of our own proper right as a

good perfect and Absolute Estate of Inheritance in ffee

Simple, M'ithout any man'' of condition revercon or Limita-

tion of use or uses whatsoever so as to alter Change defeat

or make voyd y*^ same And have full power good right and

Lawfull Authority to grant sell and assure y*^ s** Land and

premisses in manner as afores*^ And that y" same are free

and clear and clearly Acquitted and Discharged of and from

all former and other gifts grants bargains sales Leases re-

leases Mortgages Wills entailes Judgm ents Executions titles

troubles Charges & Incumbrances whatsoever And further

that we y*' s* Mehetable Warren, Elisha Hutchinson &
Elizabeth Hutchinson our heires Execuf^ and Administrate

shall and will Warrant & defend the s*^ tract of Land and

Premisses herein before bargained and sold (Exccjiting as

before Excepted) unto y'' s'^ Joseph Hamond David Lil)bey

Matthew Libbey Daniel tfogg and Stephen Tobey their

heires and Assignes for ever against y'^ Lawfull Claims and

Demands of all and ever}' person and persons Avhonisocver/

for y" making good of which Warranty bargain and Sale

above mentionod wo have also delivered unto y" s"* Grantees

an obligation under our hands and Scales ))e!ii-ing even date

with these presents of y'' Penalty of live hundred pounds/

In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and

scales y" Eighteenth day of Decemb'' Anno Domini one
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thousand six hundred Ninety nine Annotjj R R* Guliclnii 3'"

Angliiii c^c undccinio

Elisha
(^^^{)

Hutchinson, Elizabeth
(^J*;})

Tlutcliinsou,

Signed Sealed and Delivered Mehetablc (^^"^{) Warren

in y'' presents of

Bonj" Alford/ AVilliain INIanly

Sullblke ss/ Boston 18'" Dccemb^ 1G99.

The within named Mehetable Warren/ Elisha Hutchinson

Esq'' and Elizabeth his wife personally Appearing before me

the Subscrib'" one of his ]Ma'^'^ Justices of the Peace within

the Count}" of Suffolke Acknowledged the within written

Deed or Instrument to be their Act and Deed.

John ffoster.

A true Copie of y*^ originall Deed of Sale from M"
]\Iehetable Warren Elisha Hutchinson Esq' and Elizabeth

his wife, to Joseph Ilainond and Company as on y*^ fore-

going Pages, the above Acknowledgm* being written on y*

back side of y® s^ Deed/ Transcribed and Compared the 30"^

Decemb'' 1699. p Jos Hafnond Regisf

"VYhereas we Joseph Haiuond, Stephen Tobey, David

Libby, Matthew Libby and Daniel fibgg of Kittery in y°

County of York have bought & purchased of M" Mehetaljle

Warren Elisha Hutchinson Esq"" and Elizabeth his wife a

certain parcel of Land within y^ township of Kittery Lying

and l)eing scituate between Wats fibrt and tfranks ffort (so

called) fronting Piscataqua river being an hundred and

forty poles in breadth and running back into y*" woods

toward York river as at large Appears by a Deed of Sale

from s"^ Mehetable Warren and Company referrence there-

unto being had Now for y'= Division of s*^ Land According
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to true intent and meaning we the above named doe Mntu-

„- ^ ally aiiTce as follows (that is to say) that the

& said Hainond is to have his part on y® North-
ompany

wcst Side of s'' tract of Land And Daniel ffogg

next to s'' HaiTioud, and Matthew Libby next to s*^ Fogg, &
David Libby next to s*^ Matthew Libby and Stephen Tobey

next to s'' David Libby being y'^ Lowermost or Southeast

side of s'' tract or parcel of Land And we doe further

Mutually agree and consent that y*^ s'' Joseph Hainond shall

have and hold to him and his heirs & Assignes for ever one

third part of y*" whole tract of Land afore mentioned, he

,
having already i)aid y" one third of one hundred pounds at

y* Signing and Sealing of the Deed of Sale and stands

Engaged to pay one third part of y® remaining two hundred

pounds which is yet to pay And in consideration of some

Lands in y*' Possession of «Toshua Downing (fee which hinders

the said Hamonds from butting upon y'^ Main river as y®

rest doe, we the above named doe therefore Mutually agree

and consent that the s*^ Joseph Plainond his heires and

Assignes for ever shall have hold and quietly Possess and

enjoy Eighty & eight poles of s'^ Land in breadth and to

run y® wdiole Length of the s" tract of Land And y° other

four, namely Stephen Tobey David Lil)by Matthew Libl)y

& Daniel ffogg are to have thirty eight poles apiece to them

their heires and Assignes for ever/ for y'' true performance

of which Agrement We bind and Oblige us our heires

Execuf'' [90] Administrat" and Assignes for ever firmly by

these presents In witness whereof we have hereunto Set our

hiuids and Scales this twenty first day of March Anno DoiS.

1700/1,
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Signed Sealed and delivered J(js Ilamond r*""!
"\

In the presents of us. Stephen Tobey ("'."1)

Jacob Rcniich his

Jos : Ilainond Jun"^ David ^f^ Libby
{^^^)

Mary Storer.
i^i-j,.)-

his

Matthew 44^ Libby e^aD
mark

York ss/ Daniel ffogg {^^^)

Kittery March 21«* 1700

Maj"^ Joseph Ilainond/ Stephen Tobey David Lib])y Mat-

thew Libby and Daniel Fog. personally Appearing before

me y'^ Subscrib'" one of his Ma*^ Justices of y° Peace within

the County of York Acknowledged this Instrum' to be their

Act and Deed.
yy-m Pepperrell

A true Copie of y° originall agreement Transcribed &
compared this 21^' March : 1700/1.

p me Jos : Haiuond Regist'

Know all men by these presents that I Daniel Black of

York in y*^ Province of Maine Weaver/ In consideration of

twenty five pounds eighteen shilling which I am Indebted to

M"" James Gooch of Boston in y*^ Province of y* Massachu-

sets Bay in New England Merchant, doe give grant bargain

sell Alienate make over Enfeoffee and confirm from me my
heires Execut" Administraf^ and Assignes to M"" James

Gooch afores** his heires Execut" Administrat" and Assignes

my now dwelling house and Barn, together with that three

Acres of land on which s*^ house and barn doth stand be it

more or less, bounded as folioweth Viz' by y®
Black ' *' •'

to high way and the land of Job Young on two

sides, and on the other two sides by y® Meet-
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ing house Creek and a gully runing from y'= high way into

s*^ Creek, only half an Acre Excepted belonging to y*' house

of John Penncl ; as also the fencing on s'' land with all priv-

iledges and Appurtenances thereto belonging. To have and

to hold without any ^Molestation ])y my self or any otlicr by

from or under me for ever/. The condition of this Deed is

such that if s^ Black doe well & truly pay or cause to be

paid to M"" Gooch afores*^ y'' full and Just SuHi of tAventy

five pounds & eighteen shillings above mentioned on or l)e-

fore y^ first day of Novemb'' which will be in y*^ year one

thousand seven hundred and five Currant Money of New
England or that w*^'' shall be Equivalent, Then y^ above

written Deed to be Voyd, or else to l)e in full force.

Signed Sealed & delivered Daniel Black
[^^^)

in presents of.

Samuel Moody

Joseph Smith

Septemb'' 5^^ 1700/ Daniel Black came and Acknowl-

edged this above written lustrum' to be his Act & Deed

before me/ Abra : Preble Justis peace

A true Copie of y*^ originall Transcribed and compared.

Octol/ 26"> 1700. p Jos : Haiiiond Regist'

To all Christian People to whome these presents shall

come Greeting in our Lord God everlasting/ Know yee that

we Nathaniel Rayns and John Woodman Administrate to

the Estate of John Deamcnt late of Kittery in y'^ County of

York for divers good Causes and considerations us here-

unto moving, but more Especially for and in consideration

of fiiftie five jjounds in Currant money to us in hand paid by

M"" Nicholas Walden of Portsmouth in y'' Province of New

IIam})shier Taylor the receipt thereof we doe Acknowledge

and ourselves therewith contented and paid & doe l)y these
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presents Acquit and Discharge y" s' "Waklcn for y*^ same for

y" consideration afores*^ And by Vertue of power given unto

us y'' s*^ Adniinistraf^ aboves"* by the Justices of his Ma'*

Superiour Court of y*^' s'' Province of Massachusets Bay as

will Appear on Record referrence thereunto being had Have

hereby given granted bargained and sold, and doe by these

presents give grant bargain sell Alien and for ever confirm

unto y" s** Nicholas Walden his heires and Assignes for ever

All that house and land that was y° late John Deaments

lying in y"" Town of Kittery at a place coinonly called

Crooked lane, on y^ Northeast side of Berrys Island, con-

taining by Estimation forty Acres of land be it more or

Less, bounded by y*^ River of Piscataqua Thomas Withers

and others, together with all y° out housing Orchards and

gardens & fencing thereunto belonging or in any wise

Appurtaining with p.U y'^ timber wood and underwoods Quar-

ries of Stone Mines & Mineralls of what kind soever/ To

have and to hold all and Singular y° aboves''

woodmru house & land with all y"" Appurtenances and
^'^

priviledsfes thereto beloinijinij: unto y® sole and
Walden ^ '^

. .

only use of him y'^ s*^ Nicholas Walden his heires

and Assignes for ever, And furthermore we y^ s*^ Adniinis-

traf^ doe for our selves our heires Execut" and Administrate

Covenant to and with y* s^ Nicholas Walden his heires &
Assigns that y"" Premisses are free from all encumbrance

whatsoever by us made or Sufferred to be done by any

others as gifts, grant. Mortgages Joyntures of Dowers And

that we as we are Administrate to s^ Estate are y*" true &
proper owners thereof And have within our selves full power

& Lawfull Authority to disj^ose of y^ same and every part

thereof And that it may be Lawfull for the s*^ Walden at

any tiine and at all times hereafter to take use Ocupie and

Possess y^ Same to his own only use and behoof for ever or

any other person Lawfully Authorized by him and that

without the let or hinderauce or obstruction of us or either
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of us y^ above Administraf^ or any under us, the Peaceable

and quiet possession thereof for ever to warrant and Main-

tain against all persons whatsoever, Lawfully laying Claim

thereunto, the Kings most Excellent Majestic only Excepted

Witness our hands and Scales this thirteenth day of April

one thousand Six hundred Ninety and Nine. 1699

Signed Sealed and Delivered Nathaniel Raynes Q^!^^)

To presents of us. John Woodman, (geafe)

Dodevah Curtis

Jonathan Mendum
the sign of

JohnNl,^^ Braun.

W" Godsoe.

The 3^ of March, 1701/

then M"" Nathaniel liaynes & M"" John Woodman Vollun-

tary Appeared and Acknowledged this above written to be

their free Act and Deed to M"" Nicholas Waldeu delivered y®

day and year above written Acknowledged before me

W"* Pepperrell/ Js pes

A true Copie of y*' original! Transcribed & compared May
8'"^ 1701

p Jos : Hamond Regist'

[91] To all people to whome this present Deed of sale

shall come I John Downing of Dover in y'' Province New
Hampshier in New England husbandman send greeting

Know yee that for and in consideration of y** SuiTi of one

hundred & fiftie pounds of good and Lawfull Money to me

in hand i)aid at and before y" ensealing and delivery of these

presents by Josc))h Hill of Kittery in y" County of York in

ye Province of y" Massachusets Bay in New England afores**

Turner/ the receipt whereof I doe hereby Acknowledge and
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my self therewith to ])c fully Satisfied contented und paid

and thereof, and of and trom every part and parcel y"" of doe

for nie y® s** John Downing my heircs Exccut" Adniinistnit"

and Assignes Exonerate Acquit and fully Discharge him y"

s* Joseph Hill his heires Execut" Administrate and As-

signes by these presents forever. I the s** John Downing

Have iriven o;ranted bargained sold Aliened Enfeoffed and

confirmed And by these presents doe for me my heires

Execuf* Admin" and Assignes fully freely and Al>solutely

give grant bargain sell Alien Enfeofiee convey and confirm

unto him v® s"^ Joseph Hill his heires and As-
Downing *' '

to signes All that my certain house and land

lying & being scituate in y° township of Kit-

tery afores^ Abutting on Piscataqua river in a place coui-

only called y^ long reach on y° Southwest, Peter Staples

land on y*^ North-svest, y^ s*^ Hills land and Lissons on y*=

Northeast, and y* land formerly Charles Nelsons on the

Southeast in part, or however Else bounded or reputed to

be bounded by a Deed of Sale given me by Richard Hilton

bearing Date y® Sixteenth of May 1699 reference thereunto

being had (Excepting and Reserving only three Acres men-

tioned in y^ afores"* Deed and does there at large Appear)

together with a certain piece or parcel of fresh Marsh or

Swamp y^ bounds whereof alsoe fully & largely Appear in

y^ afores'* Deed it being about a Mile & half from y" s**

house Lott containing ten Acres be it more or less, together

alsoe with a grant of forty Acres given me l)y y^ Town of

Kittery May 24**^ 1699. as Appears on Record/ Seventeen

Acres and a half being alredy laid out at y^ Northeast side

of Simons Marsh by y^ Mast way at y° head of John Greens

lott, the bounds whereof doe more fully Appear by y'' re-

turn of y^ laying out thereof bearing Date July y^ 24"' 1699.

together with all and singular y* Edifices, barns, stables,

out houses, orchards. Gardens and what ever else being

within y° boundaries afores'S with all profits priviledges and
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Appurtenances to y'' s'' lands belonging or in any wise Ap-
purtaining To have and to hold, the s'^ house lands Marsh

with all y'^ timber trees standing or lying on s'^ laud barns

stables out houses Orchards Gardens &c. with y'' Appurte-

nances thereto belonging, with all right, title. Interest,

Olaime and Demand which I y" said John Downing now

have or in time past have had, or which I ni}^ heires Ex-

ecuf^ or Assignes in time to come^ may, might, or in any

wise ought to have of in or unto y° above granted Premisses

or any part thereof, to him y" s'' Joseph Hill his heires or

Assignes for ever And to y'' sole and proper use benefit and

behoof of him the s** Joseph Hill his heires &c for evermore

And I y*^ s'^ John Downing for me ray heires Execut" and

Assignes doe Covenant promise and grant to and with him

the s*^ Joseph Hill his heires and Assignes that at and untill

y^ Ensealing & delivery thereof I am y^ true right and

proper owner of the aboue Premisses & y*' Appurten^ And
that I have in my Self good right full power and LawfuU

Authority the same to grant and confirm unto him the said

Joseph his heires or Assignes as aforesaid And that y^ same

and every part thereof is free and Clear Acquitted and Dis-

charged of and from all former and other gifts, grants, bar-

gains, sales. Leases, Mortgages troubles Acts Alienations

and Incumbrances whatsoever And that it shall and may be

Lawfull to and for y*^ s'^ Joseph Hill his heires or Assignes

y^ afores'' Premisses & every part and parcel thereof from

time to time and at all times for ever hereafter To have hold

use improve Ocupie possess and enjoy LaAvfully peaceably

& quietly without any Lawfull lett hinderance jMolestation

or <listuil)ance of or ])y me or any other person or persons

from by or under me or l)y my })rocurement And that y"

sale thereof against my self my heires or Assignes and

against all other persons whatsoever Lawfully Claiming y"

same or any part thereof (Except there happen a Chief L'

Propriet'') 1 will forever save harmless warrant & Defend
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by these presents In witness whereof I y" s^ John Downing

h:ivo hereunto set my hand & seal the twenty third (hiy lA'

January in y° Eleventh year of y'^ Reign of our Soveraign

L'' William y* third by y° grace of God of England Scotland

fi'raucc & Ireland King Defend' of y"" faith &c. And in y"

year of our Lord one thousand six hundred Ninety and nine :

1699.

Signed Sealed and Delivered John Downing. (^g"^|)

In the presents of us. her

Jos : Hainond Jun"^ Susanna V Downing ^^^
Samuel Spinney

_ V
Mary AVhipple

her

Hannah M Key

mark

Kittery March IV'' 1700/

The above named John Downing personally Appearing

before me y*' Subscril)"' one of his Majesties Justices of the

Peace within the County of York Acknowledged the above

written Deed or Instrument to be his Act & Deed And
Susanna y° wife of y® s'' Downing Appearing at the same

time, gave up all her right of Dower of, in or to the above

granted Premisses & thereto affixed her hand & seal

Jos : Haiiiond

A true Copie of the origiuall lustrum' Transcribed &
Compared March 11"' 1700. p Jos : Hainond Regisf

Whereas we Joseph Hainond, Stephen Tobey, David

Libby, Matthew Libby and Daniel tfogg of the Town of

Kittery in y° County of York in y'^ Province of y^ Massa-

chusets Bay in New England Doe stand bound and firmly

Obliged Joyntly and Severally unto Edward Hutchinson of

Boston in New England afores'' Merchant, for y*-' paym' of
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two hundred pounds Cur* money in New England at two

Equall paym*^ as may and doth Appear by a bond given

under our hands and Seales bearing Date in y*^ year 1699.

— reference thereunto beinjj; liad which sum ot
Hiimond

_

^
^

& Money is for and in consideration of a certaine

parcel of land which we y® above named Joseph

Hamond & company bought and purchased of ]\1" Mehet-

able "Warren Elisha Hutchinson Esq"" and Elizabeth his wife

as p their Deed of Sale bearing Date Deceml/ 18^" 1699.

And there being no distiction made in s** 01)ligation what

each person is to pay we doe therefore by these presents

Mutually consent and agree that y*^ above named Joseph

Hamond (for and in consideration of his having Eighty and

Eight poles in breadth of s*^ land as may appear [92] by

agreeni' Made between us y^ s'^ Joseph Hainond and Com-
pany bearing even Date with these presents) shall and

hereby is o])liged to pay one third part of y'^ said two hun-

dred pounds and y'' other to pay y'^ other two thirds Equally

And we doe further agree consent and engage each to other

that if it should so happen y* one or more of us y" above

named shall make Defoult an d not pay his or their due pro-

portion by these presents agreed upon, that he or they mak-

ing such default shall forfeit his or their proportion of land

herein Mentioned to to y'^ person or persons observant and

paying y"^ same. In confirmation whereof we have hereunto

set our hands and Seals this twenty first day of March. 1700

Signed Sealed and Delivered Jos : Hainond
(^fJ^^)

In presents of us. Stephen Tobey. {'^'^^^)

Jacob Remich
'

his

Jos Hainond Jun' David ^-v^ Libl)y
(^^^)

Mary Storer mark

his

Matthew /yi Libby
(i;^'^^

mark

Daniel flog. (•'-!)
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York ss/ Kittery March 2P' 1700.

Maj'' Joseph HaiTiond, Stephen T()])cy, David Lihl)y Mat-

thew Liljby and Daniel ffogg, personally Appearing before

me y" subscril)"" one of his ^la'' Justices of y'= Peace within

y*" County of York Acknowledged this Instruni' to bo their

Act and Deed/

W" Pepperrell

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and Compared

March 21^^ 1700

j3 Jos Hamond Regisf

Be it known unto all men by these presents whonie it

may concern that I Nathaniel ffuller Weaver living in y"

town of Ipswich in y" County of Essex in New England, for

Divers good and Valluable Causes and considerations me
thereunto moving And Especially for and in consideration of

money to me in hand paid and received before y^ Sealing

and delivery of these presents And for which I doe Ac-

knowledge myselfe to be fully Satisfied And therefore

have given, granted l)aro:ain sell pass away and
ffuller & » O c 1 J

to make over unto M"" Peter Tappin of Newl)erry
appen

.^^ ^^ County abovcs'' in Xew England two hun-

dred Acres of land that was M"^ Harlakinden Simons and be-

longeth to y" first Division Lying and being at Cockshall y*

which s*^ land was })urchased of y^ s'' Simons by the aboves*'

fiuller as may appear by y*" originall List where y" rest of

the purchasers are entred and recorded, the s'' tract of land

lying at y° head line of the township of ^Vells in y" County

of York Joyning to Saco River at the Northwest and on

Mousom river Southeast y* s** land to have and to hold qui-

etly to possess and enjoy with all singular y* priviledges and

Appurtenances thereunto belonging unto the s** Tappen his

heires Execuf^ Administrate or Assi<j:nes for ever as his and
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their own })roper wright and Inheritance withou let hincler-

ance or ^Molestation from me my he ires Exccuf* Admiuis-

trat"^ or Assigues or any other person or persons whatsoever

hn'ing any Lawfull Claim or title thereunto for ever ; And

for true performance of the same I bind my my self my
heires Execuf' and Administraf' or Assignes unto y*' aboves*^

Tappen his heires Execuf' Admin istraf' or Assignes. And

In witness hereunto I have set my hand and seal this

Eleventh day of June in y* year of our Lord one thousand

six hundred Ninety and four/ In y* County of York was

enterlined before signing & sealing.

Signed Sealed & Delivered Nathaniel fluller
Q^^{)

In presents of us.

John Stewart

James Taylor

John Hareis

Nathaniel Ifuller personally Appeared and Acknowledged

the above written lustrum' to be his Act and Deed July the

28'" 1694.

Tho^ Wade Justice of peace

A true Copie of y'' originall Transcribed and compared

May 8'" 1701

p Jos : Hamond Regisf

To all People to whome these presents shall come I Sam-

uel Ingolls, Sen', of Ipswich in y' County of Essex in y^

Province of y" Massachusets Bay in New England America

send Greeting. Know yee that I y'' s'' Samuel Ingolls Sen""

for divers good causes and Considerations me thereunto

Moving but Especially I'or and in consideration of a \'alhi-

able Suin in hand paid unto me by M"^ William Titcoinb of

Newberry in y" County and Province afores** to my full Sat-

ifaction and content And I doe Accordingly for my self my
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heires Execut" tmd Adininistmt'^'' Aciiuil Exonerate and Di.s-

eharge y' s** M' William Titconib his heires Execuf" and

Admin""' by these presents Have given, granted, I)argaincd,

sold, Enfooffed and confirmed And doc by these presents

fully freely clearly and Absolutely give, grant, bargain sell

Enfeoffe and confirm unto y" s'' AP William Titcomb one

hundred Acres of land being part of a tract of land which 1

y* s" Samuel Ingolls Sen"" with Several! others Joynt pur-

chasers, purchased of ]\P Harlakenden Symonds of Ipswich

in y* County aforesaid which s** tract of land is Six Miles in

, „ Length and four Miles in breadth known l)v
Ingolls ^ J

the name of Coxhall in y*" County of York-

shier in y'' Province of Maine as it is i)ounded

as foUoweth Viz' at y^ southeast end pMy l)y y^ line of the

township of Wells And p'ly by y"' line of y" township of

Cape Porpois, and on y* Northeast side partly bounded by
y*^ line of y*" land formerly Maj'' William Phillips his land

And p'ly upon the coilion land. And on the Northwest

End the land is bounded on y^ Comon land and bounded on

y*' southwest side with y'' land of y'^ s** Symond^ as by a

Deed of Sale under y* hand and seal of y* s** M"" Harlakenden

Symonds bearing Date June 12"' Anno Doiii 1688 And by

him Acknowdedged June 22, 1688 before John Usher Esq''

and Entred with y* Records of y'^ County of York Octol)'' 12

1693 in fol : 48. more at large may Appear Andd y* s^ Sam-

uel Ingolls Sen'' for my self my heires Execut" and Admin-

istraf' doe covenant and promise to and with y" s"* M''

William Titcomb his heires Execut" and Administraf* and

Assigues that y*" s^ one hundred Acres of land and every

part and parcel thereof is free and Cleiir and freely and

clearly Exonerated discharged and Acquitted of and from

all former o-ifts orants bargains sales Alienations charges

Mortgages Dower, Joyntures, Extents, Judgm^ Executions

and all other encumbrance whatsoever And I y* s** Samuel
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Ingolls Sen"", for my self my heires Execuf^ & Admiii'^ doe

and shall from time to time and at all times Warrantize and

Maintain the s*^ baro;ained Premisses with all and sinoular

the Appnrtenances and priviledges and comodities [93] to

y* s*^ hundred Acres of land herein Mentioned belong as

namely trees wood und'" wood standing or lying on y*' s**

land, with all y*" ^Meadows Swamps waters, water courses

Mines or Mineralls in or upon y* s"^ land w'hatsoever or

wdieresoever it be against all manner of Persons whatsoever

Claiming or pretending to have any Just & lawfull Right &
title or Interest to y* s*^ bargained Premisses or an}'- part or

parcle thereof To have and to hold y* s"^ bargained Prem-

isses and every part and parcel thereof to him the s*^ M''

AVilliam Titcomb his heires Execut" Admin''" and Assignes

for ever/ In witness and confirmation of all y^ above written

I y*^ s'' Samuel Ingolls Sen'' have hereunto set my hand and

seal this fifteenth day of June. Anno Doin. Sixteen hundred

Ninety and four, Annoq, Regni Regis et Regine Gulielmi et

Marian Nunc Angliai &c Sexto Samuel Ingolls (^"^^1)

Signed S,ealed and delivered

by M'' Samuel Ingolls Sen''

to M"' William Titcom in presents

of us

Thomas Ilart

Robert Lord Jun""

Jacob Tappin

L' Sam" Ingolls made his Appearance July y** IG"' 1694

and did Acknowledge this lustrum^ to be his Act and Deed

Before me

Samuel A})pleton Justice of y'' Peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcril)ed and and com-

pared this Eighth day of May : 1701.

p Jos Ilamond Regist'
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To all Christiau People to whonic this present ^Yl•itin!^

shall come Greeting/ Know yec that I John Harris of

Ipswich, Locksmith, in the County of Essex New England

for and in consideration of the Sum of about ten pounds in

currant Money received before y*^ conHrniation hereof in full

satisfaction And for Divers other good and Lawfull causes

me thereunto Moving, Have given, granted, bargained sold

Enfeoffed & confirmed and by these presents Do fully clearly

and asbolutely give, grant, bargain, sell, Enfeoffs and con-

firm unto Jacob Tappiu yeoman of Newbury in y'^ County

of Essex New^ England and to his heires and Assignes for

ever tAvo hundred Acres of land be it more or less being

part of that tract of land that was M"" Harlakenden Simonses

Six Miles in Length and four Miles in Breadth known by

v° name Cocks-Hall in y^ County of Yorkshiere
Harris *^ J J

to in y*" Province of Mayn And is bounded as
Tappan

foUowcth Viz at the Southeast end partly upon

y^ line of the township of Wells and partly upon the line

of y^ township of Cape Porpoise And on y^ Northeast Side,

partly bounded by y'^ line of y*" land formerly Maj"" William

Phillips his and partly upon y° cofnonland. And on y°

Northwest end the s^' land is bounded on y'' Common land

& bounded on the Southwest side with y^ land of M' Harla-

kinden Symonds, And I the said John Harris for my self

my hires Execut" Admin'^ and Assignes Doe coven* and

promise to and with the aboves'^ Jacob Toppan his heirs

Execuf* Admin'"' & Assignes that y*^ s*^ bargained Premisses

and every part thereof is free and clear & freely and clearly

Exonerated Discharged and Ac(iuittcd from all former gifts

& grants Sales Alienations Changes Mortgages Dowrys

Joynters and all other encumbrances whatsoever And I y'=

s'^ Harris for my self my heires Execut" Administraf' and

Assignes, doe and shall from time to time and at all times

AVarrantize and maintain the bargained Premisses with all

and Singular the Appurtenances and Priviledges and Com-
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odities, as namely the trees wood under wood standing or

lying upon s*^ land, with all Meadows Swamps waters &
water Courses Mines and Mineralls in or upon y^ s** land

whatsoever or wheresoever it shall he, against all manner of

persons whatsoever from hy or under me pretending to have

an}^ Just or Lawfull right or title unto y^ s'^ hargained Prem-

isses or any part or parcell thereof. To have and to hold y*'

s** two hundred Acres of land and every part thereof to him

y^ s'" Jacoh Top})an his heires Execuf* Admin''' and Assignes

for ever In witness and confirmation of all y*^ above written

I y** s*^ John Harris have hereunto set ni}^ hand and Seal

Dated this thirty first of March in y'' year of our Lord God

one thousand Six hundred Ninety Six. And in y'' eight year

of y'' Reign of our Soveraign Lord King William.

Signed Sealed and delivered John Harris (^l^^^A

in y* pres*^ of us witnesses.

Caleb Moody Sen"^

Philip ffouler.

Cutting Noyce

John Harriss appeared y* first day of April IGOG. in y^

eight year of his Ma*' Reign and Acknowledged y' above

Avritten Instrument to be his Act and Deed before me.

Daniel Pierce Justice of y* Peace.

A true Copie of' y*" originall Transcribed & compared this

8'^ day of May : 1701.

p Jos : Hamoud Regisf

Know all men l)y these presents that I John Shapleigh of

Kitter}^ in the County of York Gent' for Divers good causes

and considerations me thereunto moving but more Espe-

cially for and in consideration of Sixteen pounds and ten

shillings in Money to me in Iiiind paid by AValtcr Deniver of

the same place Shipwright at iSc bcifore y" Ensealing and De-
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livery of tlicse presents wherewith I confess my self to b(>

fully satislied contented and ptiid Have bargained and sold

and by these presents doe fully clearly and Absolutely bar-

gain & sell unto the s'* Walter Denivor his heires or As-

signes for ever in plain and open Market after y" manner of

New England Thirteen Acres and almost a quarter of land

lying in y' town of Kittery between Crooked lane and

Spruce Creek and takes its begining at y" Cross way that

goes to y'" point and Strawberry Bank toward the Xortheast

„^ , .
.

end of the late M"" Thomas Withers his home
Sbapleigli

to Lott, And is part of s'' Lott And runs from y"
Deniver

,i /~i it- i i • i

s Cross way south, Joyning to the high way

that goes to y* point, forty poles, And from that Extent

southwest and be west by M'' Cutts line forty pole and from

thence Northwest forty pole near to y* high way to Straw-

berry bank or Woodmans fferry. And from thence by s''

high way to y* first station on a streight line, containing

thirteen Acres & a quarter of an Acre almost/ together with

all y' wood and underwood & Advantages thereto belong-

ing. To have and to hold all y^ s*^ tract of land & y* Appur-

tenances thereof unto y" only use Ijenefit and behoof of hiiu

ye gd wfj^itey Deniver his heires or Assignes for ever And I

y* s"* John Shapleigh doe for my self and my heires Cove-

nant to and with y^ s** Walter Deniver and his heires that y"

Premisses are free from all manner of incumbrances whatso-

ever, as sales gifts Mortgages & Joyntures, and that I am
y*" true and proper owner thereof at and before y" ensealing

of these presents And that I have within my selfe full power

& Lawful! Authority to despose of y* same the peaceable

and quiet Possession thereof to Warrant and Defend against

all persons laying a Lawfull Claim thereunto [94] In Wit-

ness hereof I have set to my hand and seal, this twenty
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sixth of Decernl)"' vulgarly called Saint Stephens day, one

thousand seven hundred, 1700.

Signed Sealed and Delivered John Shapleigh
(J^^j)

In presents of us.

Kichard Briar

Daniel Jones

W" Godsoe.

To all People to whonie this p''sent Deed of Sale shall

come Nathaniel tfVyar of \cw Castle in y'' Province of New
liampshier in New England Esq'' sendeth Greeting. Know
Yee that I y*" s'' Nathaniel ffryar for and in consideration of

one thousand pounds Currant money of New England to

me in hand well and truly paid at and before y® Ensealing

and Delivery of these presents by Robert Elliot of New
Castle afores'^ Esq^ the receipt whereof to full content and

satisfaction I doe hereby Acknowledge And thereof, and of

every part and parcell thereof Doe acquit Exonerate and

Discharge y^ s'' Robert Elliot his heires Execuf* Admin-

istrate and Assignes and every of them for ever by these

presents Have given granted bargained sold Aliened en-

feoffed conveyed and confirmed And ])y these presents doe

fully freely clearly and al)solutcly give, grant, liargain, sell,

Alien, Enfeoflfe, convey and confirm unto y° s'^ Robert

Elliot his heires and Assignes for ever All that my Island

Scituate Lying and being on y'^ Eastern side and at y"" ^Nlouth

of Piscataqua river in y® Province of Maine.
ffrypr _ ^ -^

to Comonly called or known by y'^ name of Cham-

pcrnoons Island, which I y° s'^ (tVyar formerly

purchased of Cap'" ft'rancis Champernoonc of Piscataqua

river afores'' Genf/ containing one thousand Acres be y"

same more or less (Excepting Eighty Acres of land Lying
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upon s'' Island which I y'' s'' fFryar have givcMi to niy Son in

Law John Hincks, Together with all and sinirular the hous-

ing Ediricos buildings and fences standing thereon/ And all

the land as well uphmd as Marsh or Meadow salt or fresli

all y'' wood, underwood timl>er and timber trees Mines

Mineral Is ways easments waters water Courses profits Privi-

ledges Rights Lil)erties Immunities hereditaments Emmolu-

ments and Appur*^®' whatsoever upon and to y'^ s'' Island

belonging or in any Appurtaining or therewith now used

Ocupied or enjoyed Accepted reputed taken or known as

part parcel! or member thereof and y^ revercon or revercons

remainder and remainders Rents Issues and income thereof

And alsoe all my Estate right title Interest Inheritance use

Possession prop''ty Claime and Demand whatsoever of in

and to y'' s*^ granted and bargained Premisses and every

part thereof With all Deeds writings and Evidences relating

thereto To have and to hold y'' afores'^ Island with all other

th'above granted and bargained Premisses with th'appurte-

nances and every part and parcel thereof (Except as before

excepted) unto y<^ s'' Robert Elliot his heires and Assignes

for ever to his and their own sole and proper use benefit and

behoofe from henceforth and for evermore Absolutely with-

out any manner of condition redemption or revocation in

in any wise And I y° said Nathaniel ffryar for mc my heires

Execuf^ and Admin" Doe herel)y Covenant proniise grant

and agree to and with y'' s*^ Robert Elliot his heires and

Assignes in manner and form following, That is to say, that

I y^ s'' Nathaniel ffryar at y^ time of thensealing hereof and

untill y* Delivery of these presents, am true sole and Law-

full owner of all y* afore bargained Premisses and stand

Lawfully Siezed thereof in my own proper right of a good

sure and Indefeasable Estate of Inheritance in ffee simple

Having in my self full power good right & LawfuU Authority

to grant, sell, convey and Assure y' Same unto y" s'' Robert

Elliot his heires and Assignes for ever, in manner and form
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afores'^ And according to y^ true Intent and meaning of

these presents And that y" s** Robert Eliot his heires and

Assignes shall and may by force and Vertue of these ^/sents

from henceforth and for ever Lawfully peaceably and quietly

have, hold use ocupie Possess and enjoy the above granted

and bargained Premisses with th'appurtenances (Except as

above Excepted) free & cleere and clearly Acquitted Exon-

erated and Discharged of and from all and all manner of for-

mer and other gifts grants bargains Sales Leases releases

Mortgages Joyuturcs Dowers Judgmets Executions Entailes

fines foifeitures Siezures amerciaments And of and from all

other titles troubles charges and Incumbrances whatsoever/

And further that I y"" s'' Nathaniel llVyar for my self my
heires Execut" and Admin" and every of them doe hereby

covenant and grant to warrant and Defend all the above

granted and bargained Premisses with the Appurtenances

and every part and parcel] thereof (Excepting only as above

excepted) unto y" s** Robert Elliot his heires and Assignes

for ever gainst y* Lawfull Claim and Demands of all and

every person & persons whomsoever And at any time or

times hereafter to give and pass such further and ample

assurance and confirmation of y" Premisses unto the s*^

Robert Elliot his heires and Assignes (at his and their own

proper costs) as in Law or Ei^uity can or may be reasonably

Devised Advised or required. In witness whereof I y° s"

Nathaniel flryar have hereunto set my hand and seal the

twentieth day of August Anno Domi one thousand seven

Imndred In y* twelfth year of y' Reign of our Soveraign

L*^ King William y' third over England &c.

Nath : Ifrycr {^:{) Seu^

Signed Sealed and/.

delivered in y'' p''sents of us

Nicho lleskins,

Edward Jvcnnard
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New Hampshior ss

Nich : Hcskins & Edw : KonnMrd both appearing before

me y* Subscrn/ made oath that they .saw Nathaniel llVyer

Sign Seal & deliver y" within Instrimi' as his Act and Deed

& they each Signed as Witnesses.

New Castle y' 21 Dec : 1700. Theodore Atkinson J Peace

A true Copie of y* originall Transcribed & compared ]May

26 : 1701 p Jos : Ilaiuond Kegister

[95] Know all men by these presents that I Harlakinden

Symonds of Ipswich in y' County of Essex in New England

in the Massachusets Collony Geny for & in consideration of

a Mare and alsoe a considerable SuiH of money to me in

hand paid before y^ Sealing of these presents/ Have bar-

gained & Sold and doe by these presents bargain sell Alien

and confirm/ me my heires Execut" Administrate and

Assignes unto Robert Greenough of y* towne of Salem in

y* same County & Collony of* New England aforcs*^ a con-

sidera])le parcell of Laud of one hundred Acres Upland and

Meadow Viz* a due & Just proportion of both where s**

Greenough shall Chuse out of a tract of land belonging to

s"^ Symonds Lying and being scituatc above y" township of

"Wells and Cape Porpoise with all y* profits priviledges and

Appurtf^nances thereto in any wise belonging
Symonds ^ ^ .- o

to unto me s*^ Grenough my heires Execut" Ad-
Treenoug

^ii^rs j^j-^^j Assigucs, To havc and to hold Ocu-

pie and peaceably and quietly to possess and enjoy for ever/

without any let hindcrance Incumbrance or Molestation from

by or under me s*^ Symonds my heires Execut" Adminis-

trat'* or Assignes for ever In witness of all and Singular y*-"

Premisses I have hereunto set my hand & scale this fourth
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day of fFebruaiy in the year of our Lord one thousand Six

hundred Eighty and four.

Signed Sealed and Delivered Ilarlakinden Symonds
(^^^^^)

In presents of.

Daniel Epes Jun""

John Emerson

M'" Ilarlakinden Sj'monds Aknowledged the alcove writ-

ten Instruni* to be his Act and Deed, And W' Elizal)eth

Synionds his wife freely resigned up her right or title of

Dowry therein/ Salem May IS^'^ 1685.

Before me John Hathorn Assistant

A true Copie of y" origiuall Transcribed and compared

3V' 1701

p Jos : Hamond Cler

To all People to whome these p'"sents shall come I John

Wooden now resident in Salem in y*" County of Middlesex

in y° Province of y" IMassachusets Bay in New England hus-

bandman send greeting Know yee that I y*^ s'' John ^Yooden

for and in consideration of y'' Suin of twelve pounds Curr*

money of New England to me in hand paid at and l)efore

the ensealing and delivery of these p''sents by Benjamin

Curtis of Kittery in y*" County of York in s'" Province,

house Carpenter the receipt whereof I doe hereb}'^ Acknowl-

„, , edge and my self therewith to be fully satisfied
Wooden o ./ j

to contented and paid And thereof and of and

from every part thereof I doe ac(]uit Exoner-

ate and Discharge y'^ a^ Benjamin Curtis his heires Exccut"

Admin" and Assigues for ever by these p''sents Have given

granted bargained sold Aliened Enfeolfod & confirmed And
l)y these p''sents doe fully clearly and al)solutely Give grant

bargain sell Alien Enfeolle convey and contirm unto him y°

s'' Benjamin Curtis hif> heires Execuf"' Admin" & Assigns
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for evov a certain piece or parcell of Land lyinir and being

Scitnate in y^ township of "Wells in y" County of York con-

tainin<T: Eighty Acres being butted and bounded as follows,

that is to say, begining at y^ little River, so called, and on

the North Side thereof being thirty six poles in breadth

Joyning upon y"-' river and soe runing back from s'' river

upon a Xorth Northeast line till Eighty Acres be completed

And bounded on y^ East with y*" land formerly Thomas

Coles, or how ever Else bounded or reputed to l)e bounded

which land was granted to me y*" said Woodden l)y 3^*= town

of Wells as may Appear on Record in s** town l)0()k refer-

ence thereunto being had/ together with a town grant of

ten Acres of ^Meadow in any part of Wells where it may be

found cleare of former grants or proprieties/ with all profits

priviledges and coraodities whatsoever to s'' piece or parcell

of land belonging or in any wise Appurtaining To have and

to hold y*^ s** piece or parcell of land butted & bounded as

afores*^ together with s^ grant of ten Acres of Meadow with

all y'' priviledges as afores*^ to liini the s^ Benjamin Curtis

his heires Execut*^ Admin" or Assignes for evermore And I

y® s*^ John Woodden for my self my heires Execut" Admin"

and Assignes doe hereby Covenant promise and grant to

and with y" s^ Benjamin Curtis his heires Execut" Admin"

and Assignes that at and before y^ ensealing and delivery

hereof I am the true sole and pro})cr owner of y'' above bar-

gained premisses And that I have in my self good right full

power and LawfuU Authority y® same to sell & convey unto

him y^-s** Benjamin Curtis his heires &c as afores"^ And that

y® s* Benjamin Curtis his heires or Assignes shall and may

from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter Law-

fully peaceably and quietly have hold use ocupie possess &
enjoy y® above s*^ Premisses with their Appurtenances and

every part thereof, free and clear Acquitted and Discharged

of and from all former and other gifts grants bargains Sales

leases Mortgages Joyntures Dowers Executions power of
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thirds And of and from all other Incumbrances whatsoever

Iw me made, done of suffered to be done at any time before

y'' enscyling hereof And that I y** s^ John Woodden against

my self my heires Executors Admin" and Assignes and

against all other persons whatsoever Lawfully Claiming y^

same or any part thereof I will for ever Save harmless War-

rant and Defend by these p''sents In witness w^'of I y^ said

John Woodden have hereunto set my hand and seal the

third day of April Anno Domini one thousand seven hun-

dred and one. 1701.

Signed Sealed and Delivered John Wooden
[^^^i^)

In the presents of us.

her

Hannah (P Key

mark

Jos : Haiuond

York ss/ Kittery April 3" 1701

John Wooden personally Appearing before me the Sub-

scrib'" one of his Ma*' Justices of Peace in the County of

York Acknowledged this lustrum* to be his Act and Deed/

Jos : Hainoud

A true Copic of y*" original! Transcribed and compared

this third day of April, 1701.

Jos ": Hainoud Rejrisf

This Indenture made March y" 14*" 1G90. Witnesseth

that I Jane Withers of the town of Kittery in y" Province

of Maine in New England Widow and Relict of M' Thomas

Withers Deceased for divers good causes and considerations

me hereunto moving, but Especially for the love I l)car unto

my daughter I^Iizabeth Berry of the same place, have given

and iiiantcd and contirnuMl unto my Dauirhter
Mr.H Witliers

to Elizabeth Berry all my right title and Interest

Eiizabth Berry
.^^ ^^^^^ j.^^^^j ^-.^^^^^ Edmuud Hamaus'* Reaching
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home to Peter Lewis', tibotli sides tiic Easting Creek, tlu;

title ;m(l Interest thereof to my s'' dauichter Elizabeth I irive

hy y^" desire of my husband which is Deceased by his order

and my [96] desire I give all y" Marshes lying between M""

tfernalds house and Ednuuid Ilamans' aboth sides of y*' Ci'eek

for ever/ And my s'^ Daughter promiss^ to let it out for my
use as long as I shall live And my land at Egle point I will

give to my s** Daughter Elizabeth all my right title and Inter-

est from and in that place Eagle point Joyning home to my
house Lott improved land and pasture ground, woodland

and woods in whose possession Soever it may be I give to

my daughter Elizabeth to her and her heires Execut"^

Admin""* or Assignes for ever Sealed and delivered in y*^

presents of us whose names are underwritten.

John Blanue The
]J/f

mark

John Woodman of Jane Withers, (^^f^)

M" Jane Withers came and Acknowledged this lustrum*

to be her Act & Deed this 31 March 1G91. Before me

ffrancis Hooke Jus^* Pec.

A true' Copie of y*' originall Transcribed & compared,

June, 13*'' 1701. p Jos : HaiTiond Regist^

Maid y^ 1'* are to say Anno 1691. Ap" y*' first

:

Memorandum that I Jane Withers widow and relict of my

Deceased husband Thomas Withers, Declare hereby to

future Satistaction of all or any person or persons that may

either Claim or be concerned in or about y® land or Meadows

mentioned or contained upon y'' other side of this paper

Deed of gift. That whereas I Jane tooke into my considera-

tion in y'' time of my widowhood for fear with all, of Neg-

lecting alsoe to fulfill y" desire of my husband Withers

afores' not knowing my own resolution of mind concerning

Marriao-e or what other Changes might follow I had found
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by much experience of my said Daughter Elizabeth Berry

I Acknowledge my selfe satisfied gratified and p'* ^Y*ever

Valine the meadow was and is now worth/ And doe there-

fore Acquit & discharge the aforcs"^ my daughter Elizabeth

Berry froui an}^ further demand or Arreares or benefits from

her my a^ Daughter Elizabeth hut that she and her ofspring

might improve possess and enjoy y*^ same for ev'er/ either

during her own life or any oth'' heires Execut" or Assignes

for ever or put it of to Sale as Nesscssitie may compell or

constraine. As I freely confirm under my hand and Scale

In p'^sents of

Jn° Daviso. the mark of M" Jane

& Joseph Berry

Kittery ss/ June 13"' 1701.

M" Jane Godsoe, formerly Withers, personally Appear-

ing before me y*" Subscril/ one of his Ma'^ Justices of the

Peace within y^ County of York Acknowledged this above

written to be her Act and Deed, done in the time of her

Widowhood. Jos ; Hainond

A true Copic of y* originall Transcribed and compared

June 13'" 1701 p Jos : Ilamond Rcgist^

To all Christian People to whome these presents shall

come, Stephen Tobey of Kittery in y" County of York in y°

Province of y' Massachusets Bay in New England sends

greeting. Know yee that I Stephen Tol)ey afores** for divers

good causes me thereunto moving, more Especially for and

in consideration of y" Suin of five and twenty pounds good

and Lawfull money in New England to me in hand well and

truly paid and secured in y" Law to be i)aid at and before y*^

ensealing and Delivery <tf these presents by .Facol) Smith of

the afores'' town County and Province Have given granted

bargained Sold Aliened Enfeofied and confirmed And l)y
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these presents doc for nie my heires Excciit" Admiir^ and

Assignes fully freely and absolutely give grant bargain sell

Alien Enfeotfe convey and confirm unto him y* s'' Jacob

Smith his heires Execut" Admin" and Assignes for ever, all

my Right title and Interest of in and to y* one half part of a

certain parcell of Land within the township of Kittery which

I bought in partnership with Joseph HaiTiond David Libby

Matthew Libby and Daniel ffogg./ of M" Mehetablc A\'ar-

ren Elisha Hutchinson and Elizabeth his wife as p Deed at'

Sale under their hands and Scales Bearing Date Dccemb''

IS**" 1699. my proportion thereof being Eight and thirty

poles in breadth as Appeares by a Mutuall agreement made

between me y* s** Steph Tobey & s^ Hamond and Company

under our hands and Seals bearing Date March 2P' 1700. ref-

errence thereunto beiniz; had which s** half part
Tobey '^ '

to hereby sold unto y* s** Jacob Smith is bounded

as folioweth, that is to say begining at a

marked tree on y" Northeast Side of y* rode that goes from

y* corner of Thomas Ilunscombs orchard fence toward Kit-

tery Northwestward, and from that tree, which is on y°

Southeast Side of s** land, to run Northwest and by North

y^ whole breadth of my Land which is thirty eight rods and

run back that whole breadth upon a Northeast & hy east

line between y^ lands of David Libby on y* Northwest and

Thomas Hunscomb on y* southeast to y* Extent and head

bounds of s** Hunscombs land And from thence the s^ Smith

is to take 3^' Northwest half part of y* s** thirty eight poles

and to run back upon y'' s** Northeast & by east point the

full breadth of Nineteen poles Joyning with s^ David Libby

on y* Northwest to y* utmost extent of my s** Land And if

it doe happen that y* s** Smiths part according to y' afores''

bounds (when Justly Measured) be more than s" Tobeys

part, he is to pay y^ s* Tobey proportionably to y* price he

is to give for y* halfe part according to y* number of Acres/

And if it happen to be less than y^ one halfe then y* s'*
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Tobey is to make y^ like abatement/ To have and to hold

the s*^ piece or parcel of Land with y* Appurtenances thereto

belon<ring with all right, title. Interest, Claime and Demand

which I y" s'' Stephen Tobey now have or in time past have

had, or which I my heires Execut" Admin""- or Assignes

in time to come may, might, should or in any wise

ought to have of in or to y'' above granted Premisses or

any part thereof to him the [97] the s*^ Jacob Smith

his luMros or Assignes forever And to y* sole and

proper use benefit and behoof of him y' s'* Jacob Smith his

heires Execuf' &c forcvermore/ And I the s"^ Stephen Tobey

for me my heires Execut" Administrate and Assignes doe

Covenant Promise and grant to & with him the s"* Jacob

Smith his heires and Assignes that at and before y® enseal-

ing and delivery of these presents I am y* true right and

l)roper owner of the above Premisses and the Appurtenances

And that I have in my self good right full j^ower and Law-

full Authority the same to grant and confirm unto him y* s*^

Jacob Smith his heires & Assigns afores'' And that y^ same

and every part thereof is free and cleare Acquitted and

dischar2:ed of and from all other and former jj^ifts grants

bargains sales Leases Mortgages titles troul)lcs Acts Aliena-

tions and Incumbrances whatsoever b}' me done or suffered

to be done and that it shall and may be Lawfull to and for

him y* s^ Jacob Smith his heires or Assignes the afores''

premisses and every part thereof from time to time and at

all times forever hereafter To have hold use inrprove Ocupie

Possess & enjoy Lawfully peaceably and quietly without

any Lawfull Let deniall hindcrance INIolestation or distur))-

aiicc of or by me or any other })crson or persons from by or

under me or by my procurement And that y* Sale thereof

against n)y self my heires Execut'' Admin" and Assignes

Lawfully Claiming y* same, or any i)art thereof, I will for

ever save Iiarmless Warrant and Defend by these presents

And that I m}' heires Execuf* and Adnnn'"' shall and will
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niako perform and Execute such other further Lawful! and

rcasonahle Act or Acts thing or things as in Law or Eijuity

can be Advised Devised or required for y' better conlirniing

and more sure making of y* Premisses unto him y* s** Jacob

Smith his heires or Assigns According to y* Laws of this

Province/ In witness whereof I y*" s** Stephen Toboy have

hereunto set my hand and seal the sixteenth day of May in

the thirteenth year of y* Reign of our Soveraign Lord

William the third King over England &c. Anno Domini One

thousand Seven hundred and one, 1701.

Signed Sealed & delivered Stephen Tobey (^^"^A

in the presents of us

John Rogers.

Jos : Hamoud

York ss/ Kittery, May 16"' 1701

The above named Stephen Tobey personally Appearing^

])efore me the Subscrib'' one of his Ma*' Justices of the Peace

withm the County of York Acknowledged this lustrum' to

be his Act and Deed.

Jos : Ilamond

York ss/ Decemb"- 8*" 1701

Hannah Tobey y' wife of y above named Stephen Tobey

psonally Appearing before me y* Subscrib*" one of his Ma"

Justices of y^ Peace within s'^ County did give and surrend""

all her right of Dower of in and to y^ above premisses and

did affix her hand and seal thereto.

Jos : IlaiTiond

A true Copie of y* original! Transcribed & compared

Decemb'" y' eighth : 1701 p Jos : Hainond Regist''

To all Christian People that these presents shall come to

Greeting in our Lord Know yee that I Peter Staple of

Kittery in y' County of York for and in consideration of
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Love good will & affection wliich I have and doe bear tow-

ards my welbeloved son John Staple of Kittcry in the

County of York Carpenter have given and granted and by

these presents doe freely clerely and absolutely give and

grant to y'' s*^ John Staple and his hcires for ever a certain

tract or parcel of Lan d containing thirty Acres
Peter Staple ^ o J

to scituate and lying in y' town of Kittery in the

County of York Joyning to and bounded with

Joshua Reniich his Land on y^ Northwest and with y^ land

that formerly was James Spinneys on y^ Northeast & with

William Tetherly Land on y* same side And on y* Southeast

with Samuel Spinney & William Racklifs land To have and

to hold all y^ s*^ Land with all y^ priviledges thereunto

liclonging unto y* s^ John Staple and his heires from hence-

forth as his & their proper Land for ever al)solutely without

any manner of condition as I y* s^ Peter Staple have Abso-

lutely and of my own Accord put in further testimony In

witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal y*^

Lighten day of June And y*" thirteenth Year of y* Reign of

our Soveraign Lord William the third, King of England

And in y" Year of our Lord one th ousand Seven hundred

and one.

Signed Sealed and Delivered Peter V Staple
(g^'i^j^)

In the presents of.
his mark

Jacob Remich

Peter Stapell

Mary Stapel

York ss/ Kittery June 24 : 1701

The above named Peter Staple psonally Appearing before

me y* Sui)scrib'' one of his Ma" Justices of y' Peace in y"

County of York Acknowledged this lustrum' to be his Act

and Deed.

Jos : IlaiTiond

A true Copie of y* originall Transcribed and compared

this 24"' day of June 1701.

p Jos Hamond Regis
f^
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Know all men by these presents that James Warren Son'

of Barwick in Kittery in y" County of York in y' Province

of y* ^lassachusets Bay in New Eng'land In consideration of

y' Xaturall atfection that he bearcth toward his son Gilbert

Warren of y* same Town, and the conditions hereafter in

this Instrument Mentioned/ Hath given sold and fully con-

firmed unto his s'' son Gilbert, And doth by those presents

give sell and absolutely confirm to him a certain parcel of

Land containing forty Acres Scituate in York near the

Bridge coinonly called York Bridge on y® Eastward side of

that branch of York River (bounded as is Expressed in a

return of its being Laid out Signed by Abraham Preble

Surv"" and Lewis Bane Select man both for York Signed by

them March Seventeenth day one thousand Six hundred and

Ninety eight or nine) Together with all the Priviledges and

Appurtenances belonging thereto To him y* s*^ Gill)ert and

_ his heires for ever To have and to hold the
James Warren

to Premisses and Appurtenances to y* only proper

use and benefit of s*^ Gilbert and his heires for

ever/ And s^ James doth engage the premisses and Appur-

tenances from all persons laying any Claime thereto, to s**

Gilbert and his heires for ever to Warrantise and Defend by

these presents, to which he alsoe binds his heirs Execut"

and Administrate/ Be it known moreover that y' s** Gilbert

doth Covenant promise and engage as a Condition of this

conveyance above referred to, to pay yearly as long as his

father or mother shall live y* Suin of thirty Shillings in Cur-

rant money to his father or Mother or their order/ And in

case s*^ Gilbert or his heires During s** James his life or his

present wifes, shall refuse to make s** paym'/ S'^ James

shall have power to reenter on thirty Acres of y* Premisses

Lying together most unimproved And have as good a title

as Ijefore y* Sealing of these presents In witness whereof

the s*^ James & Gilbert have set to their hands and Scales
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this twenty fifth day of March in y'' year of our Lord One

thousand Seven hundred and one liis

Signed Sealed and DD James \ \ \
Warren Q^)

in y'' presents of us mark

his his

James^y^ Stackpole Gilbert([Y'^^^'ii"i'cn (seal)

mark mai-k

John Wade
York ss : Kittery June IG*^' 1701

The within named James Warren & Gilbert Warren per-

sonally Appearing before me y" Subscriber one of his Ma'*

Justices of y* Peace for the Coun ty afores*^ Acknowledged

this Instrum* to be their Act & Deed

Jos : Haiuond

A true Copie of y^ originall Transcribed & compared this :

16. of June. 1701. p Jos : Hainond Regist"^

[98] At a Legall town Meeting held at Kittery May W^
1694./ Granted unto Joseph Weeks provided it be in no

former grant/ A true Copie.

p Jos : Ilainond Cler

Know all men by these presents that I Joseph Weekes

above named Do sell Assigne and make over all my right

title and Interest of in and to the above grant of Laud to

M"^ Elihue Gunnison of Kitterv his heires &c.
Weekes

to for ever, from me y* s** Weekes my heires &c/
Gunmson

^Yit„css my hand and Scale. Decemb-- 24'" 1 700.

Signed Sealed and Delivered Joseph Weekes {^^^)

In presents of.

her

Ilaniiali ^ Key
mai-k

Jos. Ilainond
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York ss. December 24'" 1700

Joseph Weekes personally A)^po;iriiig l)of()re me y" Siil»-

scril/ one of Mii^ Justices of Peace in y"^ County of York

Acknowledged this lustrum' to be his Act and Deed/

Jos Ilamond

A true Copie of y° originall Transcribed and compared

Decemb' 24"' 1700/.

p Jos : Hamond Regisf

At a Legall town Meeting held at Kittery May 24'" 1G99.

Granted unto Nicholas Weekes his heires &c. thirty Acres

of Laud if he can find it clear of former grants. Attests

Jos Hainond Cler

Know all men by these presents that I y® above named

Nicholas Weekes Do Sell Assigne and make over all my
right title and Interest of, in and to y^ above grant of Land

to M"" Elihue Gunnison of Kittery his heires and Assignes

for ever from me y'' s'^ Weekes my heires tJcc

to

^
for evermore Witness my hand and Seal De-

Gunnison ^.g^^j^r 24th ^QQ^
Nicholas AYeekes Q}^^)

Signed Sealed and Delivered

In prents of.

her

Hannah^Key
mark

Jos : Haiiiond

York ss. Deceml/ 24'" 2700

Nicholas Weekes personally Appearing before me y*' Sul)-

scrib'' one of his Ma'^ Justices of Peace in y^ Count}^ of

York Acknowledged this lustrum' to be his Act and Deed.

Jos PLuTiond.

A true Copie of y"' originall Transcribed and compared

Decemb' 24'" 1700. p Jos Haiiiond Regisf
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Know all men by these presents that I Thomas Spinney

of Kittery in y'' County of York Yeora" Have given granted

bargained Exchanged and Sold unto my Son Samuel Spin-

ney all that tract of Land lying near y*" great Cove contain-

ing eight Acres or thereabout more or less Lying at y*^ head

or East end of the Land I formerly gave him where his

house now stands referreuce thereunto being
Tho: Spinney ^
to had And is in brcadtli at west end twent}' four

pole and at east end thirty two pole in breadth

And in Length fiftie two pole And is bounded on y*^ South

with my own Land And on all other parts with his own

Land, and runs back from y*^ head of his house Lott on an

East line as it had been formerly laid out by Cap*" Wiucoll

together with all y^ wood and under wood and timber

thereon To have and to hold y'' s'' tract of land to him y^ s**

Samuel Spinney his heires or Assigns for evermore to his

and their own proper use benefit and behoofe and further-

more I y"" s'' Thomas Si)inncy doe covenant for my selfe &
my heires with y'' s'' Samuel Si)inney and his heires that y*

Premisses are free from all incumbrances by me made and

that I am y" true and proper owner thereof at y*" time of y®

sealing these presents, the peaceable Possession thereof to

AVarrant & maintaine against all persons Laying a Lawfidl

Chiime thereunto In witness hereof I have set to my hand

and seal this twenty third day of Deceml)"" One thousand

Seven hundred : 1700.

Signed Scaled and Delivered Tho : Spinney. Q^^.^'j

In the presents of us

John Spinney

the sign VV^ <»f

Ilanniih ircrnahl

AV"" Godsoc.

York ss/ Kittery July 8'" 1701.

The above name Thomas Si)inncy }>crsonalIy Ajipoaring

before me y*' Subscrib"^ one of his Ma'" Justices of Peace for
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y^ County of York Acknowledged this Instrum' to be his

Act and Deed.

Jos Ilaiuond.

A true Copie of y*' originall Transcribed and compared

July 8'" 1701.

p Jos Hamond licgisf

Know all men by these presents that I Samuel Spinney of

Kittery in the County of York Have given, granted, bar-

gained, Exchanged and sold unto my Honoured fath"" ]\P

Thomas Spinney of y*" same place all that Tract of Land

lying at y*' head of his old Lott behind Alcock and by y^

side of Samuel ffernalds containing seven or eijjht Acres of

Land be it more or less, being in Length ))y Came or

Adams North and South forty four pole from an oak where

Samuel ffernalds name and my father have bin formerly

Sett, And from that corner tree by Sam" ffernalds line

twenty four poles and on y*' North side twenty eight pole,

„ „ „ .
Together with all y*^ wood and under wood and

Samll Spiney ^ "^

to his father Timl/ thcrcou, To have and to hold all y* s**

puiey
iYQ^Qi of Land unto y*" only use benefit and be-

hoof of him y^ s*^ Thomas Spinney his heires or Assignes for

evermore. And furthermore I y*= s'' Sam" Spinney doe cov-

enant for my self and my heires with y^ s'^ Thomas Spin-

ney and his heires that y" Premisses are free from all in-

cumbrances whatsoever by me made and that I am y*^ true

and proper owner thereof at y^ time of y® ensealing hereof

the peaceable and quiet Possession thereof to warrant and

maintaine against all persons laying a Lawfull Claim there-

unto/ In witness hereof I have set to my hand and Seal this
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twent}^ fourth day of Deceml/ one thousand Seven hun-

dred : 1700.

Signed Sealed & delivered Samuel Spinney (^^^^A

In presents of.

John S}»inney

the Sign U "p of

Hannah fternald

York ss, Kittery July 8"^ 1701.

The above named Samuel Spinney personally Appearing

before mc y® Subscrib"" one of his Ma'^ Justices of Peace for

the County of York Acknowledged this Instrument to be

his Act and Deed.

Jos : HaiTiond

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

July 8"> 1701. p Jos HaiTiond : Rcgisf^

[99] Kittery in y** County of York/ Know all men by

these presents that We Hannah fternald Relict and Execu-

trix of the last AVill and Testament of Sam" tfernald late of

Kittery Deceased/ And Nathaniel Ifernald Heir of y® s^

Sam" Ifernald afores'' for y** consideration and in Exchange

for a tract of Land bought and Exchanged with our father

and Grand ftither M'* Thomas Spinney of the Town and

County aboves*^ containing fifteen Acres and a half of Land

lying in Kittery afores^ above the great Cove at y*" head of

Alcocks Lott and Joyning to our own Land, being in Length

Ninety four pole and in breadth twenty six pole and a halfe

as it is bounded and laid out for y** consideration and in

Exchange for y^ aboves'' Land we y*' s** Hannah fternald and

Nathaniel ircrnald aboves'' Doe by those presents give, grant,

bargaine and sell unto y'' s"' Thomas Spinney his hcires or

Assigns for ever All that tract of Land lying and being at
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y*" entrtince of y*" Pulpit reach at y' point and is hoiindocl

by the river of Piscataqua and y" great Cove and the Lands

, „
of y*^ s*^ Thomas Spinney, containing Seven

Nath: iTfinaid Acrcs and a half more or less, and is y*" home
lo. .i.inej

j^Qii of y* s'' Sam" ffernald Deceased, together

with y' appurtenances thereto belonging or in any ways

Appurtaining To have and to hold all the s"^ tract of land be

it more or less unto y* only and sole use of him y' s"* Thomas

Spinney his heires or Assignes for ever/ And further more

\ve y' s** Hannah H'ernald and Nathaniel ffernald above s** Doe

for our selves and our heires coven' to and with y* s** Thomas

Spinney and his heires, that y* Premisses are free from all

Incumbrances Avhatsoever And that we are the true and

proper owners thereof, and have within our selves full

power and Lawfull Authority to sell and Dispose of the

sam'e, the peaceable and quiet Possession thereof to War-

rant and Defend/ In witness hereof we have set to our

hands and scales this twenty fifth day of June One thousand

Seven hundred & one 1701 The Signe of

Sign'' and Seal" and Delivered Hannah H ffernald
(^^^j

)

In presents of us. Nathaniel ffernald
( ^^^^ )

Samuel Spinney

The Siirn of

^i^iy ^ Spinney

W"^ Godsoe

York ss/ Kittery July 8'" 1701

The above named Hannah ffernald and Nathaniel ffernald

personally Appearing before me y* Subscriber one of his

Ma^ Justices of Peace for y^ County of York Acknowledged

this Instrument to be his Act & Deed

Jos : Haiuond

A true Copie of y* originall Transcribed and Coniparcd

July 8"' 1701.

p Jos : Haiiiond Regisf
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York ss/ Xovemb^ 6^'^ 1702/

The within named Nathaniel Fernald psonally appearing

before me y® Subscril)' one of her ]Ma*^ Justices of the peace

within s'' County Acknowledged y'' Instrum* within written

to be his Act and Deed, tho made in the time of his non age

yet now resigns up all his right, title & Interest of in tSi; to

ye Pi-emisses within named, unto his Uncle John Spinney

Execuf to y*" within named Thomas Spinney Dec*^.

Jos : HaiTiond

A true Copie of Nathaniel ffernalds Acknowledgni' l)eing

on y*^ back side of y^ originall Instrum*/ Transcribed and

compared, Novemb'' 6. 1702.

p Jos : Hamond Reg''

Know all men by these presents that I Thomas Spinney

of Kittery in y^ County of York Yeoman, for y^ considera-

tion and Exchange of a tract of land bought and Exchanged

with my daughter Hannah flernald Relict and Executrix of

Samuel flernald late of Kittery Deceased, And Nathaniel

ffernald son and heir of the s'' Samuel ffernald aboves'', And

doe l)y these presents for y** consideration of their home

Lott Joyning to my now dwelling house bounded by the

River of Piscataqua and y° great Cove and my own land

containing seven Acres and a half be it more or less for y^

consideration of y*' Exchange, and in Lieu y'"()f I y*^ s**

Thomas Spinney have given, granted bargained and sold

unto the said Hannah ffernald and Nathaniel ll'crnald

aboves'^, ffifteen Acres & a half of Land Lying at y*" head of

Alcocks Lott, And is in length Ninety four pole and in

breadth twenty six pole and a halfe, bounded l)y their own

land Southward and westward. And my own
Tfio Spinney

to Northward, and Margaret Adams land East-

Hniini.ii. & ward, together with all the priviled":es and Ap-

purtenances thereunto belonging unto y*-' s**
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Hannah ffernald dureing her nalunill life & after her De-

cease unto y® s** Nathaniel tlernaM his lieires or Assignee for

ever as y*-' al)ove s'^ Seven Acres and a half had bin given to

him y" s** Nathan" by his s*^ father referrcnce thereunto

being had/ To have and to hold y*" said tract of Land and

every part thereof with all y'" Appurtenances thereunto be-

longing unto y^ only and sole use of her y** s'' Hannah tl'er-

nald and y^ said Nathaniel ffernald his heires and Assignes

for ever, And furthermore I y^ s*^ Thomas Spinney Doe for

my self and my heires Covenant to & with y' s'' Hannah

ffernald and Nathaniel ffernald and their heires that y®

Premisses are free from all incumbrances whatsoever And
that I have within my self full power to dispose of the

same/ the Peaceable and quiet Possession thereof to War-

rant and Maintaine In w^itness whereof I have set to my
hand and Seal this twenty fifth day of June One thousand

seven hundred and one. 1701 The words [and a half] in-

terlined.

Witness us Tho : Spinney
(^^j^^^

Samuel Spinney

the mark of

Mary ^n^ Spinney

W° Godsoe.

York ss Kittery July S'"" 1701

The above named Hannah ffernald and Nathaniel ffernald

personally Appearing before me y* Subscrib"^ one of his Ma*"

Justices of Peace for s*^ County, Acknowledged this lu-

strum* to be their Act and Deed.

Jos : Hamond

A true Copie of y' Originall Transcribed and compared

July S'*- 1701

P Jos Haiiiond Regisf
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Know all men by these presents that I Thomas Spinney,

Sen% of Kittery in y^ County of York in New England Yeo-

man for Divers good and Valluable considerations me here-

unto moving, but more Especially for and in consideration

of y® Sum of Six pounds in money to me in hand paid by

Thomas Woster of Portsm" in New Hampshier Yeoman

receit whereof I doe acknowledge & my self well and truly

contented and paid, and doe by these presents Acquit y* s**

Thomas Worster for the same for y* consideration aboves^

I y* s^ Thomas Spinney Have given granted ])argained and

sold, And by these presets give grant bargain and sell En-

feofFe and for ever confirm unto the s*^ Thomas Worster his

heires and Assigncs All that tract of Land lying in y' town-

ship of Kittery in the County [100] aboves'' containing five

Acres of Land and is scituate and lying between y* great

Cove & Spruce Creek and is bounded on y* west with y®

Land of John Tomson, and on y^ south side with Lund of

Peter Dixon And on y* east w^ith y* s^ Worster his own

Land, And on y* North with y" Land of John Spinney And

is part of fifteen Acres of Land that was granted unto me

by town of Kittery and laid out by Capt" John Wincoll as

by y* Records doth more at large Appear, together with all

y* woods under woods Timber and trees standing or Lying

thereon, with all y® Appurtenances and priviledges there-

unto belonging or in any ways Appurtaining unto y" Same.

To have and to hold all and Singular y'' above bargained

Premisses and every part thereof unto y* only and sole ben-

efit and ])ehoof of him y' s*^ Thomas Worster his heires and

AssifJ^nes for evermore/ I the s** Thomas Spimicy doe cove-

nant for my self my heires Execut" and Administrat" with

the said Thomas Worster his heires and Assigncs that the

Premisses are free from all Incumbrances whatsoever As

Joynturcs Dowries gifts sales ^Mortgages And that at the

time of the Ensealing hereof I am the true and proper owner

of the same and have within my self full power and Lawfull
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Authority to dispose of y* same And tlmt it slnll and nia}'

1)0 Lawfull for y" s*" Thomas "Worster at all times licreafter

to take use oeupie and Possess the same without y" h'tt or

hiiidcriinre f)f me the s** Thomas Spinuf^y or any other jx-r-

son under me, the Peaceable and quiet Possession thereof to

Avarrant and maintain against all persons whatsoever laying

Lawfull Claim thereunto/ In witness hereof I have hereunto

set my hand and Seal this sixth day of July one thousand

seven hundred and one : 1701.

Signed Sealed and Delivered Tho : Spinney ('"
)

In the presents of.

James Spinney.

Haonah JhT^ ffernald

John Spinney.

York ss/ Kittery July 8"^ 1701

The above named Thomas Spinney personally Appearing

])efore me y* Subscrib"" one of his Ma*' Justices of Peace in

s** County Acknowledged this Intrument to be his Act and

Deed.

Jos. Hainond

A tru Copie of the originall Transcribed and comi)ared

July. 8*'> 1701 p Jos : Hainond Regist^

Know all men by these presents that I Nicholas "Waldron

of Portsmouth in the Province of New Hampshier Taylor in

consideration of Seventy pounds in money to me in hand

paid by jVP John Woodman of Kittery in the County of

York fterry man the receipt thereof I doe confess and my

self therewith contented and paid have siven
Kicholas Walden

to granted bargained and sold And doe by these
John Woodman , . .1 • ] 11 i. iU^ ,d

presents give grant bargam and sell unto the s^

John "Woodman his heires or Assignes for ever a certain

house & Land Lying in the Township of Kittery in y*
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County of York at a place known by y* name of Crooked

Lane on y* Northeast Side of Piscataqua River over against

Witherscs Island and is that house and Laud that was the

late John Diauients of Kittery and in y" Ocupatiou of the

s** "Woodman And is that house and Land that I y* s** Wal-

drou ])urchased of M"" Nathaniel Raynes and John Woodman
aboves*^ as Appeares by an Instrument under their hands as

they were Administraf^ to y* Estate of the s'^ John Diament

bearing Date April 18"> IGO!). together with all y'^ lands hous-

ing and out housing orchard and Gardens tields and pastures

thereunto belonging or in any ways Appurtaining as they

were conveyed unto me by the aboves'' recited Instrument

by the s*^ Administrate to all intents constructions and pur-

poses To have & to hold all y" above mentioned house and

Lands and Appurtenances thereunto belonging unto y* only

use benefit and l)ehoof of him y* s** John Woodman his

heires Execuf^ Administrate or Assignes for evermore

And I the s*^ Nicholas Waldron doe for myself my heires

Execuf' Administrate Covenant to and with the said

John Woodman his his heirs Execuf' Admin""' or Assignes

that y* Premisses are free from all incumbrances whatsoever

by me made And that I have full power and Ltiwfull

Authority to dispose of y* same And that I am y^ true and

proper owner thereof at and before y' Ensealing of these

presents the Peaceable and quiet Possession thereof to War-

ant and Maintain against all persons Laying a Ltiw full Claim

thereunto the Kings most Excellent Maj''° only excepted, In

witness hereof I have set to my hand & Seal this Second

day of January one thousand Seven hundred : ^l^l-

Memorand the word owner ent(>rlined between line y*

twenty fourth and twenty Hfth before Signing

Signed Sealed and Delivered Nicolas Waldcn (]£)

in presents of us.

John Shepard Sen""

John Shepard Jiui''

W"' Godsoe
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Xicholtis TTaldcn came bcforo me Kick'' Waldion one of

his ^la" Council and Justice of Peace for y* Province of

New Ilainpsliier and Acknowledged y* above Instnim' to I»e

his Act and Deed.

Portsm" in New Ilamp.sh'' 17'" June 1701 Rich'' WaMron.

A true Copie of y* originall Transcribed and compared

July 24'" 1701 p Jos Ilamond Re<rist'

Let all men know by these p''sents that we John Heard of

Kittery in the County of East York Husbandman, And
Shuah Heard late wife of James Heard DeceY "^ .Y* same

town and County afores** Widow/ are hcreliy

Hel"a
"^ l^^l^ '^"^^ firmly 1)ound unto John Xeal of y"

, ,

*"
. same town and County Husbandman in v* full

John Neal "^

& whole suiTi of two hundred pounds Lawful 1

money and Currant in New England to be paid unto y* s'^

John Neal or to his certain Atturney his heires Execut"

Admin" or Assignes or to one of them at one intire paym'

unto which paym' well and truly to be made and done we

doe bind our selves and either of us Joyntly and Severally

for y* whole and in y^ whole our heires Execut" & Adminis-

trators firmly by these presents Sealed with our Seales And

Dated y* first day of Novemb"" in y" twenty eight year of y"

Keign of our Soveraign L** Charles y* Second, by the grace

of God of England Scotland ffrance and Ireland King

Defender of the tfaith Anno Dom 1676.

The Condition of this present Obligation is such that

whereas James [101] Heard of the town of Kittery and

County aboves"* Deceased, the son of thabove bounden John

Heard And late husband of thabove bounden Shuah Hoard

for severall years since and for a true and Valluable consid-

eration for himself his his heires Execut"^ Admin" and

Assignes did clerely really and Absolutely bargain and sell
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unto tli.'ibove named John Neal his heires Execut" Admin"

and Assignes the halfendeal of a certain Lot or tract of Land

granted unto the s*^ James Heard and one Thomas Etherin-

ton, Deceased, hy the town of Kittery afores"^ and since laid

out and bounded to them and since the sale thereof unto y**

said Neale Divided between y^ s** John Neale and y* Admin-

istraf or Administraf* of y^ s'^ Thomas Etherintons Estate

to both to both their contents and agreement/ Which lott

or tract of Land as it was granted and as it is laid out

Lyeth and is bounded on y* North or thereabouts by a lott

or tract of Land some times heretofore granted unto one

W" Ellingham And Southerly by lands granted unto one

IM'"* Katherine Treworgie And Westerly by y'' river of Pis-

cataqua/ And Easterly by y^ Commons which s*^ Moietie or

halfendeale of y* s* Lott the s** Neale now Possesseth & en-

joyeth ; Now for as much as the s*^ James Heard Deceased,

did not by his Deed under his hand according to LaAV con-

firm the said Land unto y^ s** Neale as he ought to doe,

l)eing prevented l)y death/ Thabove l)oundens John Heard

and Shuah Heard doe hereby confess and Acknowledge that

y* s*^ halfendeal of y' s** Lott of Land with thappurtenances

and priviledgos thereunto behmging or in any wise Appur-

taining or ought to Appurtain or belong to it were by y*" s^

James Heard clearly really and Absolutely sold and deliv-

ered unto y* s'^ John Neale And Seizen & Possession taken

bv him Accordingly and thafores'' vailuable consideration or

price greed on to be paid for y" s'^ Land and every part and

l)arcle thereof fully duly and truly satisfied &
piiid long since by y" s** John Neale unto y'' s** James Heard

And thereof and every part & pcell thereof thabove boun-

dens John and Shuah Heard doe for themselves their heires

Execuf'* Admin'' and Assignes Acquit y" s" John Neale his

heires Execut" Admin'"'* & Assignes for ever/ Now if tha-

bove boundens John Heard and Shuah Heard or cither of

them Ihcv their heires Execut" Admin'" and Assignes and
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every of them doe from time to time and at all times here-

after piuit and sutfer y* s'' John Xeale his heire.s Exccut"

Administrate or Assignes and every and either of them

(juietly and })eaceably to have hokl ociipie possess and en-

joy that fores"' halfendeal or tract of Land as it is now

DivicUul with y* Appurtenances and i)riviledges thereunto

belonging or in any wise are or ought to he Appurtaining

thereunto without their or either of their Lawful! let suit

trouble deniall disturbance or Molestation, putting out of

them y*^ s'' John and Shuah Heard or either of them or

either of their heires Execuf^ Admin" or Assignes Lawfully

Claiming the s** halfendeal or tract of Land or any part or

parcel thereof And further if thal)Ove boundens John and

Shuah their heires Execut" Admin"^ and Assignes or any or

either of y™ upon request made to them or either of them

by the above named John Xeale his heires Execut" Admin"""

or Assignes doe : doe any further Act or Acts thing or

things in y' Law as shall be Judged meet and Nessessary to

be done for y* better confirming and clear conveying and

Settleing of y^ s** halfendeale or tract of Land unto y*" s''

Neale his heires Execuf^ Admin" or Assignes that then this

p''sent obligation shall be voyd and of none effect or Else to

be and remaine in full i)ower force & vertue

Sealed Signed & delivered

in rp^esentsof us
The mavkof John fdLlIeard (-)

Andrew Searle C/
the mark of the mark of

WilHamV/ti'urlHsh Shuah^ fV)Heard Q^^)

John Heard & Shuah Heard Acknowledged y" above Ob-

ligation to be their free Act and Deed with their hands and

Scales to it this 12'^ day of Jan'"^- 1676 : Before me

John AVincoll Assotiate

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared :

May 12^^ 1701

p Jos Haiiioud Regist'
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Know all men by these presents that I John Neale, Sen',

of Barwick of y'' Province of the jNIassachusets in New Eng-

land for Divers causes and considerations me hereunto mov-

ing, but Especially for y" love I doe bear unto my Naturall

Son Andrew Neale of y*^ town & Province aboves'^ Have

given granted Alienated and confirmed And by these pres-

ents Doe give grant Alienate and confirm unto my aboves*^

son Andrew Neale his heires Execuf'* Administrate and As-

signes the one half of that Lott or tract of Land which I

now live upon and that my now dwelling house standeth

on/ Viz^ the North Side of y* land next y* Widow ftbrgusons

from y* rivers side u}) to y" old fence near a bridge called

Forgusons bridge as it is this day bounded and marked out

with stakes and called by the name of the old field be it half

more or less And residue of that Land from
John Neal

to that fence by fforgusons bridge to be Equally
n rew.ea

Dividcd iuto two parts, the s** Andrew" to have

that part which lyeth Northerly next to y" s^ Widow fforgu-

sons And y" other half of y" Lott I doe reserve to my self

which Lot of Land in y'' whole containeth by Estimation

fivety Acres from the waters side to y* head of the Lott

with the Addition be it more or less The half of the s'^ Lott

to be to my Son Andrew his heirs Execuf* Admin istrat" or

Assignes/ To have and to hold the same for ever so that

my Son Andrew shall from time to time and at i\ll times

Use Ocupie Possess and enjoy the s** Land together with all

'the Priviledges thereunto belonging quietly and Peaceably

free from all Molestation from me y" al)ovesaid John Neale

my heires Exccut" Administraf' and Assignes or any other

person or ])crsons whatsoever laying any Legall Claim

thereunto To the true performance of y^ a))ovc written I
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hnve set to my hand and Scale this Decemb'' the fourth :

1G94. Annofj, Sexto Guliehiio Xostri Keiris Tertij Anglia' &,c

Signed Sealed and Delivered \

In the presents of us.
J"^" I^^Xeaie (,

Daniel Goodin
j^jg n^aj.]^

Nathan ^ Lord his jo^n ^ Xcale
(^J;-

)

^ii^ii'l^ her mark
Edward Tompson

John Xeal and tloan Ncalc Acknowledged the above

written Instrument to be their Act & Deed this 20^'' of

Decemb'' 16i)4/ Before me.

Charles Frost Jus' peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

this :
12"^ May 1701. p Jos : Haiiioud Regist^

Know all men by these presents That whereas I John

Neal Sen"" of Barwick of the Province of y" Massachusets in

N. England Have given and confirmed unto my son Andrew

Neal the one half of my Land Lying and being in y'' town

& Province aboves*^ by a Deed of Gift made over to my said

son bearing Date Decemb'' y" 4. Anno Domini: 1G94 Soe

Likewise know Yee that I John Neale Sen"^
John Neal

to abovesaid doe by these presents grant Alienate
Andrew Neale

^^^ confirm uuto my abovc named Son Andrew

Neale the other halfe of my whole Living, Lands, Tene-

ments, All grants of Lands, Rights titles, Moveables, Goods

Chattells &c/ belonging to my s*^ Living to be to him his

heires Execut" Admin''* and Assignes To have and to hold

y* same for ever so that my son Andrew shall from time to

time and at all times Use Ocupie Possess [102] and enjoy

y'' aboves'^ things. Living Lands &c, w**" all their Appurte-

nances quietly and freely from all Molestation from me y"

aboves"^ John Neale my heires Executors Administrate and
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Assignes or any other person or persons Laying any Legall

Claim thereunto. This is to l)e understood that I doe make

over this last half of my Living to my Son Andrew only

upon these conditions that he shall Maintain or cause to be

comfortably maintained me y* abovesaid John Neale his

father and Joan Xeale my wife During our Naturall lives in

any sutable and conven lent place near or w'*" my Son Andrew

And likew^ise that my Son Andrew doe well and truly pay

or cause to be paid the full and Just Sufu of ten pounds in

Valuation either to my self or to my wife Joan Neale/

which s'^ SuiTi shall be at our disposall to whome we shall se

meet Be it also further known that my son Andrew shall

have no libertic to sell or convey away this said halfe of my
Living untill he shall fulfill or cause y" aboves'^ Obligation to

be fulfilled/ these conditions being performed I have set to

my hand and Scale for y*^ confirmation of y*^ above written

This Deceml/ y'- fivcth Anno Domini 1694. Annoqj Sexto

Gulielmi Regis Nostri tertij Anglise &c/

Signed Sealed and Delivered j^j^j^ / Neale C«"** )/Neale
mark

Nathan (/ y Lord
i ^ i^/-Vj her y^ mark.

In the presents of us

Daniel Goodin

his mark

Edward Torapson

John Neale and Joan Neale Acknowledged the above

Instrum' to be their Act and Deed this 26^" of Decemb' 1G94

Before me

Charles Frost Jus' Peace

A true Copie of y*' originall Transcribed and Compared

this 12" May. 1701 p Jos : Ilafnond llegist'

Tills Indenture made y'' tenth day of January Amio Dom-
ini One thousand six hundred Ninety nine/ Annoq, R R»
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Gulienii Tertii Anglias &c Between Kliakim Hutchinson of

Boston in the County of SuH'oIk uilliin his Ma'^ Province of

y^ Massiichusets Bay in Xew Kngland Esij"" and Sarah hi.s

wife of y' one part And John Plaisted of Portsmouth in y"

Province of New Ilanipshier in New Enghmd afores'^ Mer-

chant on y° other part Witnesseth that the s*^ Kliakim

Hutchinson and Sarah his s'' wife as well for
Eliakiiu Hutch- , . • i i- /• . i

— n n ^ i i

i„son 'i""^' "1 consideration ot the sum or five hundred

T T.,
*''.

,
pounds currant money in New Eni>land to

Jno Plaisted '- •J n

them y* said Eliakim Hutchinson and Sarah his

wife by y* s** John Plaisted at and before y* ensealing and

Delivery of these p''sents well and truly paid to y* full con-

tent and satisfaction of y* s** Eliakim Hutchinson and Sarah

his wife as for and under y' yearly Rent payments and

reservations hereinafter mentioned and expressed to be

Yielded rendred and paid by y* a^ John Plaisted his heires

or Assignes Have given, granted, bargained. Sold Aliened,

Enfeotfed, released and confirmed And by these pres^ Doe
freely fuU}^ and absolutely give, grant, bargain, sell. Alien

Enfeoff, release, convey & confirm unto y* s'' John Plaisted

his heires and Assigues for ever All that their Tract parcels

and quantity of Land containing Six hundred Acres be it

more or less, seituate Lying and being on both sides y" little

river of Newgewanack AP Newichewanick within the Town-

ship of Kittery in the County of York formerly cald y®

Province of Elaine And now part of y^ Province of the Mas-

sachusets Bay aboves'', four hundred and fourteen Acres

parcel whereof was formerly Surveyed and Measured I)y

Cap'" John AVincoll as Ap])ears by a Draught or platt of the

same by him made and signed y* 25"' day of May Anno :

1681. relation being thereunto had for y* lines and bounda-

ries thereof (Excepting only out of y'' s** four hundred and

fourteen Acres thirty three Acres and three quarters of an

Acre of Land which were heretofore granted out of the same

as follows. Viz* to John Emerson ten Acres thereof To
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Daniel Gooding Sen"" Eleven Acres and three quarters

thereof and y' other twelve Acres for y* Accomodation of

the Meeting house and Ministry in y" upper })art of y* Town

of Kittery afores** One hundred and thirty Acres an other

parcel of which afores** Tract of Land consists of Upland

Swamp and Meadow which lies at y^ southeast end of

l^oiuiy Bissic Pond (so called) Containing two hundred and

Eighty pole in Length Southeast and hy East down to y* river

l)cing l)ounded on y^ Northwest with y* high way by y® head

of the s*^ Pond and on y* Southwest with y^ Land of Roger

Plaisted Jun' ; Northeasterly with y' present CoiTions and

Southeasterly with the river/ Sixty Acres another parcel of

which afores'' Tract of Land being Meadow Lies at a place

cald by y* name of Totnock. And three Acres an other parcel

thereof lies at y* Northwest end of Bonny Bissy Pond afores*^

Adjoyning to a Meadow known by y" name of Broughtons

]\[cadow, Alsoe ten Acres an other parcel thereof being

jNLarsh Lies half a Mile or thereabouts below a Marsh known

l)y y* name of y* Long Marsh and is coiTionly cald White's

iSIarsh And an other parcel thereof (which was formerly

Richard Nasons) is a small piece of Land cald by y° name of

Pipe staff point which begins at s'' i)oint and runs down along

ye
i-ivcr unto y*^ next fresh water Creek being in breadth

four I'od from y** bank lu^ad and runs upon a Straight Line

between y'' point and the Creek holding its full breadth all

along y'' bounds afores'' Together with all and Singular other

Tracts and i)arcels of Land whatsoever granted 1)}' y" Town

of Kitlcry afores'' unto y*^ s'* Eliakiin Hutchinson or to his

Brother William Hutchinson whose right \\o hath purchased

And alsf) y"' Halls in Newichewannack riv' afores'' coinonly

cald Asal)umbedock Halls, with y" stream, waters water

courses DaiTis and banks reserving y* Priviledge of y' river

and stream for y' Trans])()rlat ion of Tinilx'r Loggs and

Jioards Sic. as is usual and lias been formerly accustomed/

Together also with all and Singular y'' houses, Edilices,
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buildings, Mills, woods, underwoods, trees, timber, swiinips,

stones. Mines, ^lineralls. Springs, Ponds, Pooles, runs Kivo-

lets, fishing, fouling, hanking, hunting. Rights, iNIenibers,

profits priviledges coniodities, her editam''* emoluments and

Api)urtonances whatsoever upon, belonging or in any wise

Api)urtaining unto y" s'' Tracts and severall parcels of Land

herein before granted or any part y''of (which are now in y®

present Tenure and Possession of y' s"* John Plaisted) or

accepted taken or known as part parcel or member thereof,

or therewith now used Ocupied or enjoyed Excepting only

and reserving unto his Ma"^ his heires and Successors all pine

trees standing growing or being u})on y* s** Land or an}' part

thereof, of four and twenty Inches Diameter fitting to make

Masts for his Ma*^ Ships, And one fifth part of all Gold &
Silver Oare that from time to time and at all times hereafter

shall be there gotten had and obtained/ Also all y*" Estate,

right, title, Interest, Inheritance, use, Property, Possession,

Dower, Claim and Demand whatsoever of them y* s*" Eliakim

Hutchinson and Sarah his s"* wife and of each of them, And
likewise of y^ before named William [103] Hutchinson and

of their and every of their heires of, in, to or out of y^ s*^

Tracts parcels and quantity of Land herein before bargained

and sold and every part thereof and all and singular other

y' Premisses ; And of, in, to and out of all other Lands and

Timber whatsoever granted unto y" s** Eliakim Hutchinson

and William Hutchinson or either of th em at any time here-

tofore by y* Town of Kittery afores*^ or by Robert Tufton

ISIason Esq"" and y* revertion an d revercons remainder and

remainders rents. Issues and profits of the s*^ granted prem-

isses and every part and parcel thereof; with all Deeds

writings Escripts and miniments touching or concerning y®

same/ To have and to hold the severall Tracts, parcels of

Land, and all and singular y' premisses with y* members

and Appur*^®* herein before granted bargained and sold, or

meant, mentioned, or intended to be granted bargained and
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sold and every part and parcel of y .same (Excepting and

reserving- always as is above Excepted and reserved) Unto

y* s** John Plaisted his hcires and Assignes To his and their

only proper use bcnelit and l)choofe tor ever And the s*^

Eliakini Hutchinson and Sarah his wife for themselves their

heires Execuf^ and Admin istraf'* and each and every of

them Do covenant grant and agree to and with y** s'' John

Plaisted his heires and Assignes by these presents in man-

ner following That is to say that for for and notwithstand-

ing any act matter or thing at any time heretofore had made

comitted done or suifered to be done by them the s'^ Elia-

kim Hutchinson & Sarah his wife or either of them or by y®

before named William Hutchinson or any other person or

persons Avhatsoever in their any or either of their names, or

by their, any or eiher of their meanes title assent consent

privity or procurement, the s'' John Plaisted his heires and

Assignes shall and may from time to time and at all times

forever hereafter Lawfully peaceably and quietly have hold

use Ocupie possess and enjoy all & Singular the before

herein granted Tracts and parcels of Land & premisses And

have receive & take to his and their only proper use and

behoofe the rents Issues and profits thereof, & that y*^ s*^

granted premisses now are and at all times hereafter shall

be and remain unto y° s'^ John Plaisted his heires and

Assignes free and clear and clearly Acquitted and dis-

charged of and from all former and other gifts, grants,

bargains, sales, Mortgages, releases Jojmtures, Dowers,

Judgments, Excutions, titles, troubles. Charges, and In-

cumbrances whatsoever, had, made, comitted, done or suf-

fered by the s'' Eliakim Hutchinson and Sarah his wife and

William Hutchinson afores'' or by any or ether them or by

any or either of their meanes or })rocurement And that

they y" s'' Eliakim Hutchinson and Sarah his wife their

heires Execut" and Admin" shall and will warrant and De-

fend all and singular the s'' granted and bargained premisses
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unto y® s'' John Plaisted his hcircs and Assigncs for ever

against all and every person and persons whomsoever, hav-

ing chiiniing or pretending to have or elainie any right title

Estate or Interest therein from l)y or under them the s'' Eli-

akini Ilutehinson and Sarah his wife or y** s'' A\'illiain Iluteii-

inson or any or either of them And also that tliey y" s'*

Eliakim Hutehinson and Sarah his wife & their heires at any

time hereafter at y° request, cost and Charges of y*^ s'' John

Plaisted his heires or Assignes shall and will make Seal and

Execute Such further Instruments writiuifs Acts and things

for y^' eontirmation and more sure making of y® s*^ granted and

bargained premisses unto y^ s"* John Plaisted his heires and

Assignes as by his or their Council learned in the Law shall

be Lawfully or reasonably Devised Advised or required so

as the same containe no other or largex Warranty than what

is above written And the s'' John Plaisted for himself his

heires Execuf* and Admin'"* doth covenant grant and agree

to and with y*^ s"* Eliakim Hutchinson his heires and Assignes

by these presents That he y*" s** John Plaisted his heires

Execut""* or Admin" shall and will well and truly pay or

cause to be paid unto Robert Tufton ]Mason afores'' (who

was grand son and heir of Cap'" John Mason of London

Esq"" Deceased) or to y® Lawfull heires or Assignes of s"*

Robert Tufton Mason (if thereunto required or Demanded)

upon the five and twentieth day of Decemb"" yearly and in

every year successively for ever hereafter the full and Just

Suiii or quitt rent of forty shillings currant money in New
England p annum, for part and parcell of y^ Land above

bargained and sold which y*^ s'' Eliakim Hutchinson formerly

purchased of s*^ Robert Tufton ]\[ason, And shall and will like-

wise pay unto y® s*^ Robert Tufton Mason his Lawfull heires

or Assignes on y*^ s** five & twentieth day of Deceml)"" yearly

and every year for ever hereafter (if demanded) for y^ grants

and priviledge of y® Saw iNlill part part of y^ premisses

herein before granted, the full and Just quantity of three
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thousand foot of Boards for every hundred thousand thou-

sand foot which from time to time hereafter shall l)c there

sawn and also all other payments and Quitrents reserved by

and payable unto the s*^ Robert Tufton Mason his heires or

Assigiie:^ according to y^ Tenure true intent and meaning of

a Covenant grant and agreement on y° part and l)ehalfe of

y*^ s*^* Eliakini Hutchinson in a certain Indenture bearing

Date 3'*^ IG"' day of Decemb"" 1G87. made and mentioned to

be made between y'^ s'^ Robert Tufton Mason on y" one part

and y*^ s'^ Eliakim Hutchinson on y'' other part in and by

which Indenture y^ s^ Robert Tufton Mason hath bargained

and sold unto y*^ s'' Eliakim Hutchinson his heires and As-

signes certain Tracts or parcels of Land which are part of y®

premisses herein before granted to y'' s'' John Plaisted And
y^ s*^ Indenture is at y" time of y'' Executing of these pros'*

delivered unto him s'^ Plaisted. And further y"^ s** John

Plaisted for himself his heires Execuf^ and Admin''^ doth

covenant and grant to and with the s'^ Eliakim Hutchinson

his heires and assignes that he y'' s'^ John Plaisted his heires

Execuf' or Adm*"^ shall and will wxll and truly pay or cause

to be paid unto y*^ s'* Robert Tufton Mason his heires or as-

signes (if Demanded) all Such Suin and SuiTis of ]\Ioney

and Such quantity of Boards as have alredy grown due to y®

s*^ Robert Tufton Mason or his heires for rent or quitrent of

any of the premisses as afores'' and the Arrearages thereof

according to y*' s** Covenant of y" s'' Eliakim Hutchinson in

y^ afore recited Indenture Since the Date thereof, And shall

and will at all times hereafter well and sufficiently defend

keej) harmless and indempnify y** s^ Eliakim Hutchinson his

heires Exec" & Adm" of and from y'' same and all Actions

and Suites to l)e therefore brought or prosecuted against

him or them l)y y'' s* Robert Tufton Mason his heires or as-

signes And y'^ payments above mentioned to bo made by

and on y'' part of the s* John Plaisted to be in full of all

rents Ackuowledgm'^ dutys and Services for the above
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granted premisses and every part and parcell thereof to any

person or persons whatsoever excepting only what is above

reserved unto his Ma'^ his heirs and Success'^"' In witness

whereof the s*^ parties to these present Indentures have in-

terchangeably set their hands and Scales the day and year

first above written.

E-" (arai) Hutchinson Sarah (X) Hutchinson
\ seal /

Signed Sealed and Delivered

by P^liakim Hutchinson and

Sarah his wife : in p''sents of us

Is" Addino;ton

Edw'' Turfrey

Boston Jan-^' irMG99
The within named Eliakim Hutchinson and Sarah his wife

personally Appearing before me the Subscrib"" one of y"^

Council and Justice of the Peace within his Ma*'* Province

of the Massachusets Bay in New England Acknowledged

the wnthin written Instrura* to be their volluntary Act and

Deed/

Is** Addington

A true Copie of y*^ originall Transcribed and compared

May. 4*'^ 1701 p Jos Hamoud Register

[104] This Indenture made the sixth day of ffebruary

Anno Domini One thousand six hundred ninety and nine

Annoq, R R' Gulielmi Tertii Angli^e &c Undecimo. Between

John Plaisted of Portsmouth in y^ Province of Xew Hamp-

shiere in New England Merchant and Mary his w^ife of y*

one part And John Hill of y® same place Gen* on y^ other

part Witnesseth y' y^ s"* John Plaisted and Mary his wife for

And in consideration of y^ SuiTi of one hundred and sixty

six pounds 13* 4"* currant money of New England to them

y^ s^ John Plaisted and Mary his wife by the said John Hill
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ut find l)ef()re y'' ensealing and Delivery of these presents

well and truly paid, to y*^ full content and satisfaction of y®

s'' John Plaisted and Mary his wife as for and under y*^

yearly rents payments & reservations hereafter mentioned

and Expressed, to be Yielded rendred and paid by the s'^

John Hill his heires or Assignes. Have given granted bar-

irained sold Aliened Enfeoffed released & con-
Jno Plaisted "^

to firmed And by these presents doe freely fully

and absolutely give grant bargain sell Alien

Enfeoffe release convey and confirm unto y^ s'' John Hill his

heires and Assignes for ever one full third part y° whole in

three parts equally to be Divided of all that their Tract

parcel and quantity of Land containing six hundred Acres,

be it more or less Scituate Lying and being on both sides y®

little river of Newgewanack AP Newichewanick within y®

Township of Kittcry in y° County of York, formerly called

y'' Province of Maine And now part of the Province of the

Massachusets Bay aboves**, four hundred And fourteen Acres

parcel whereof was formerly Surveied & Measured l)y Cap'"

John Wincoll as A[)pears by a Draught or platt of y^ same

by him made and signed y*^ 25*'^ day of May Anno 1(581.

relation being thereunto had for y® lines and boundaries

thereof Excepting only out of y*^ s^ four hundred and four-

teen Acres thirty three Acres and three quarters of an Acre

of Land w'^'' were heretofore granted out of the same as

follows Viz*^ to John Emerson ten Acres thereof ; to Daniel

Gooding Sen"^ Eleven Acres and three quarters thereof And
y'^ other twelve Acres for y° Accomodation of y° Meeting

house & Ministry in y'^ upper part of the Town of Kittery

afores''/ One hundred thirty Acres another parcel of which

aforesaid tract of Land consists in Upland SAvanq) and

Meadow whicli lies at y" southeast end of Bonny Bissic jxjud

(so called) containing two hundred and Eighty in Length

Southeast and by east down to y" river being bounded on

the Northwest with y" high way by the head of y° s** Pond
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And on y" Southwest with the Land of Rojrer Phiisted Jinr

Northeasterly with y*" present CoiTions and Southeasterly

with y*" river Sixty Acres an other parcel of which atbres''

Tract of Land, being ]\readow, lies at a place cald by y"

name of Totnock. And three Acres an other parcel thereof

lies at y*" Northwest end of Bonny Bissie Pond afores** Ad-

joyning to a ^Meadow known by y'' name of Brough ton's

^Meadow Also ten Acres an other parcel thereof being Marsh

lies half a ]Mile or thereabouts below a Marsh known by

y name of the long Marsh and is coiTionly cald \A'liites

Marsh, and an other parcel thereof which was formerly

Richard Nasons) is a small piece of Land, cald by y*" name

of pipe stafl" point which begins at s** point and runs down

along the river into y'^ next fresh water Creek, being in

breadth four rod from the bank head And runs upon a

strcight line between y'' point & and the Creek holding its

full breadth all Along the bounds afores** Together with all

and .singular other tracts and parcells of Land whatsoever

granted by the town of Kittery afores*^ unto Eliakim Hutch-

inson of Boston in the County of Suffolk within his ]\Ia''*^^

Province of the Massachusets Bay in New England Esq"" or

to his brother William Hutchinson (wdiose right he hath

purchased and also the flails in Newichewannack River

aforesaid coiTionly called Assabumbedock fi'alls with the

stream AVaters, watercourses, Dains and banks) reserving

the priviledge of the river and stream for y*' Transportation

of timber Loggs & boards &c. as Usual! and hath been for-

merly accustomed Together also with all and Singular

y^ houses, Edifices, buildings, Mills, woods, underwoods,

trees, timb'', swamps stones. Mines, Mineralls, Springs,

Ponds, Pooles, runs, rivolets, ffishing, fowling, hawking,

hunting. Rights, members, profits, priviledges, comodities,

Hereditam*% Imoluments and Appurtenances whatsoever

upon, belonging or in any wise Appurtaining unto the s**

tracts and several! parcels of Land herein before granted or
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any part thereof (which are now in y'' present Possession of

the s"^ John Plaisted or accepted taken or known as part

parcel or incnil)er thereof, or therewith now Used Ocupied

or enjoyed) excepting only and reserving to his Ma'-'' his

heires and Successors All pine trees standing growing or

being upon the said Land or any part thereof, of four and

twenty Inches Diameter fitting to make Masts for his Ma"*^*

Ships, And one fifth part of all Gold and Silver Oare that

from time to time and at all times hereafter shall be there

gotten had & obtained Also all the Estate Right title Inter-

est Inheritance use property possession Dower Claim and

Demand whatsoever of them y** s"^ John Plaisted and Mary

his wife and of each of them and likewise of the before

named Eliakim Hutchinson and William Hutchinson and of

their and every of their heires of, in to or out of the s'^

tracts })arcels and quantity of Land herein before bargained

and sold and every part and parcel thereof and all and sin-

gular other other y** premisses And of, in, to and out of all

other Lands and timber whatsoever granted unto y*^ s.'^

Eliakim Hutchinson & William Hutchinson or either of

them at any time heretofore by y*' town of Kittery afores'^

or by Robert Tufton Mason Esq'' And y° revercon and

revercons remaind'" and remaind'"'^ Rents Issues and prof-

its of y'' s'* granted premisses and every p:irt and })arcel

thereof To have and to hold the severall Tracts, p''cels of

Land, and all and Singular the premisses with y° Mem-
bers and Appurtenances herein before granted bargained

:ind sold or meant mentioned or intended to be ijranted

bargained or sold, and every part and parcel of the same

(Excc])ting and reserving alwayes as is above excepted

and reserved) unto y*^ s'' John Hill his heires & Assignes

to his and their only proper use benefit and hclioofc for

ever And the said fJolin Plaisted and Mary his wife lor

themselves their heires Exec'" and Admin'"'' And each and

every of them Do coven' grant and agree to and with
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y** s** John Ilill his heircs iiiid. Assij^ncs by these pres-

ents in manner tbllowinir (That is to say, that for and Not-

withstanding any Act matter or thing at any time heretofore

had made, comitted, done or suffered to be done by them y"

s^ John Phusted & Mary his wife or either of them or hy

the before named Eliakim Hutchinson or William Hutchin-

son or any other person or persons whatsoever in their any

or either of their names or by their any or either of their

means title assent consent, privity or procurem* the s** eTohn

Hill his heires & assignes shall and may from time to time

and at All times for ever hereafter Lawfully, peaceably And

[105] quietly have hold use Occupie possess and enjoy All

and Singular y" before herein granted Tracts aiid parcels of

Lands and p''misses, and have receive and take to his and

their only proper use and behoofe, the rents Issues and prof-

its y'"of And that y® s*^ granted premisses now are and at all

times hereafter shall be and remaine unto the said John Ilill

his heires and assignes free and clear And clearly Acquitted

and Discharged of and from all former and other gifts

grants bargains sales Mortgages Releases Joyntures Dowers

Judgm'" Executions Titles troubles, charges and incum-

brances whatsoever had, made, comitted, done or sufered

by y^ said John Plaisted and Mary his wife, or by y" s** Eli-

akim Hutchinson or William Huchinson afores** or by any

or either of them, or by any or either of their raeanes or

procurcm'. And that they y*" s"^ John Plaisted and Mary

his wife their heires Exec''^ and Adm" shall and will War-

rant and Defend all & singul"" the s** granted and bargained

premisses unto y^ said John Hill his heires and Assignes for

ever ag' all and every person & persons whomsoever, hav-

ing claiming or pretending to have or Claim any right title

or Interest therein from l)y or under them y^ &^ John

Plaisted and ^Nlary his wife or y*^ s** Eliakim Hutchinson and

William Hutchinson or any or either of them And alsoe
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that tlicy 3'*" s'' John Phiisted and ^Liry his wife and their

heires at any time hereafter at y^ request Cost and Charges

of 3'*'
s'' John Hill his heires or assigns shall and will make

seal and Execute such further Intrum'-'^ writings Acts and

things for 3'° confirmation and more sure making of y" said

granted and bargained i^misses unto y^ said John Hill his

heires and Assignes as 1)3' his or their Council Learned in y®

Law shall ])c Lawfull3' or reasonabl3^ devised advised or

required soc as the same, contain no other or larger War-

rantr3' than what is above written And the said John Hill

for himself his heires Exec" & Adm"^ doth Coven* grant

and agree to and with 3''' s** John Plaisted his heires and

assignes 1)3^ these presents That he y° s** John Hill

his heires Exec'''* or Admin" shall and will well and. tvul3'

pa3' or cause to be jiaid unto Robert Tufton jVIason afores^

(who was griind Son and heire of Cap'" John ]\Iason of

London Esq"" Dec*^, or to 3''' Lawful! heires or assignes of s''

lloI)ert Tufton Mason/ if thereunto required or Demanded/

upon y*^ five and twentieth Day of Decemly 3^early and in

ever3' Year successively for ever hereafter the full and Just

Suiii or quit rent of thirteen shillings four pence curr* money

of New England p annum for part and parcel of y^ Land

above bargained and Sold which y" s*^ Eliakim Hutchinson

formerly purchased of the s** Robert Tufton Mason/ And

shall and will likewise pay unto the said Robert Tufton

]Mason his Lawfull heirs and Assignes on y'' s** five and

twentieth da3'' of Decemb'' 3^earl3^ and every year for ever

hereafter/ if Demanded/ for y"^ grants and priviledges of y''

Saw Mill i)art of 3^'- })remisses herein before granted (he full

third part of three thousand foot of l)oards for ever3' hun-

dr(!d thousand foot which from time to time hereafter shall

be there Sawn/ And also all other [)aym'* and quit rents

reserved 1)3^, and pa3able unto the said Robert Tufton Mason

liis heires or assii'nes accordinir to the Tenor true intent
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and meaning of a Coven' grant and agreem' on y" part and

)»clialf of y® said Eliakim Hutchinson in a certain Indenture

l)earing Date the 16 Decemb'" 1687. made and mcnconed to

be made between y® said Robert Tufton ]\Iason of the one

part and y^ said Eliakim Hutchinson on the other part, in

and by which Indenture y° said Rol)ert Tufton Mason liath

bargained and sold unto y" s*^ Eb'akini Hutchinson his heires

and assignes, certaine Tracts and parcells of Land which are

part of the Premisses herein before granted to y^ s** John

Hill. And y® said Indenture is at the time of y® executing

of these p'"sents in y® hands or Custody of y® s* Plaisted

And further y*' said John Hill for himself his heires Exec"

and Adm" doth Covenant and grant to and with y® said

John Plaisted his heires and assignes that he y^ s** John

Hill his heires exec" and Adm" shall and will well and truly

pay or cause to be paid unto y*^ said Robert Tufton his

heires or assignes, if Demanded, all such suiii and sums of

INIoney and quantity of boards as have already grown due

to the said Rol)ert Tufton Mason or his heires for rent or

quitrent of any of y'' premisses as aforesaid and y* Arrear-

ages thereof according to y* s"* Covenant of y® s** Eliakim

Hutchinson in y*" afore recited Indenture since y' Date thereof

& shall and will at all times hereafter well and Sufficiently

Defend keep harmless and Indempnify the s"* John Plaisted

his heires Execut" and Adm" of and from y" same And all

Actions and Suits to be therefor brought or prosecuted ag'

him or them by the said Robert Tufton Mason his heires or

Assignes and y® paym^ above Mentioned to be made by and

on y* part of y^ said John Hill to ))e in full of all rents

Acknowledgments duties and Services for y* above granted

p''misses and every part & parcell thereof to any person or

persons whatsoever Excepting only what is above reserved

to his Ma*y his heires and Successors In Witnesse y'' s** par-
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ties to these present ludentures interchangeably have set

their hands and Scales the day and year hrst above written/.

John ri^\ Hill
\ Seal J

Sealed and Delivered

In the presents of.

Sara'^ Penhallow

Cha : Story.

6'^ February : 1699

John Hill within Mentioned came this day before me and

acknowledged y" subscribing and setting his hand and scale

to the Indenture as his Act and Deed for y* use of y* within

named John Plaisted.

Sam" Penhallow Jus* Pe*'

A true Copie of y* originall Transcribed and compared

this twelfth day of May 1701.

p Jos : Hamond Regisf^

This Indenture made y* seventh day of ffebruary Anno

Domini 1699. And in v" eleventh year of v®
John Plaisted

_
*'

•' ''

& Reign of our Soveraign Lord William y° third,

by y° grace of God of England Scotland France

and Ireland King Defend"' of y" llaith &c/ Between John

Hill of Portsni" in y" Province of New Hampshiere in New
England Gentleman of the one part, and John Plaisted of

y^ same place Merchant, on y* other part/ Whereas the s*^

John Hill by one bond or obligation bearing Date with

these presents stands Hrml}' bound unto [100] y* said John

Plaisted in the Sum or penalty of three hundred thirty and

three p'*' six shillings and eight pence Currant Money of New
England, for y*" true ])ayment of one hundred Sixty and Six

pounds thirteen shillings and four pence like Lawfull Money

of New England without Interest at or before y° tenth day of

January next ensuing the Date of these p'"seuts as in and by
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y* s** recited bond or obligation, relation being thereunto liad

it dotli and may may more fully and at large Appear. Now
this Indenture Witnesseth that y" s^ John Hill for y* further

and l)ettGr Security and Securing the payment of y" s*^

sum of one hundred sixty & six pounds 13' and 4'' at y®

said day and time, in the condicon of y" s'* recited bond or

Obligation mentioned and Expressed and for and in consid-

eration of five shillings of Curr' money of New England to

him in hand, before y^ ensealing and delivery of these p'"s-

ents well and truly paid by y^ s*^ John Plaisted the receipt

whereof y® s"* John Hill doth hcrc1)y Acknowledge And also

for Divers other good causes and considerations him there-

unto Moving Hath Demised granted bargained and sold,

and by these p'^sents doth Demise, grant, bargain and sell,

unto y*^ said John Plaisted his Exec'''* Adm""* and Assignes

One full third p' the whole in three parts Equally to be Di-

vided, of All that Tract, parcel and quantity of

•^ "
B. ?^ Land containins: six hundred Acres be it more or

2 ^ less, Scituate Lying and being on both Sides y°

•g n little River of Newgewanack, Alias Newichewanick

it^ within the Township of Kittcry in y*^ County of

gig. York formerly called the Province of Maine and

? S a now part of the Province of the Massachusets Bay,

g z^. four hundred & fourteen Acres parcell whereof was

1 1 ^ foraierly Surveyed and Measured by Cap'" John

g f C Wincoll, as appears by a Draught or platt of the

3 1 I same by him made and Signed y^ 25"^ day of May

B^^ Anno. 1681 : relation being thereunto had for the

E o

B
S. aj lines and bounda2:es thereof Excepting only out of

^^lo y^ four hundred and fourteen Acres, thirty three

B 5. a o Acres and three quarters of an Acre of Land which

I ? E p were heretofore granted out of the same as follow-

°' " 1 1 eth Viz* to John Emerson ten Acres thereof to

^ * "^ Daniel Gooding Sen' Eleven Acres and three quar-

ters thereof And y^ other twelve Acres for y^ Accomodacon
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of the Meeting house and Ministry in the upper part of y®

Town of Kittery afores**, One hundred and thirty Acres

an other parcell of which afoves*^ Tract of Land ; consists

in Uj^hind Swamp and Meadow, Avhich lies at y® Southeast

end of Bony Bissy pond (so called) containing two hun-

dred and Eighty poles in Length South east, and by east,

down to y*" River, being bounded on y" Northwest with the

high way by the head of y" s** pond, And on the Southwest,

with y^ land of Roger Plaisted Jun'' Northeaster!}^ with the

p'^sent Coiiions, And Southeasterly with the River. Sixty

Acres an other parcell of which afores^ Tract of Land being

Meadow, lies at a place called Totnock. And three Acres an

other parcel thereof lies at y" Northwest end of Bony Bissy

pond afores"* Adjoyning to a Meadow known by the name of

Broughtons Meadow, Also ten Acres an other parcel thereof

being ^Nlarsh, lies half a Mile or thereabouts, below a Marsh

known by the name of long Marsh, And is coilionl}^ called

Whites Marsh And an other parcel thereof which was for-

merly Richard Nasons ; is a Small piece of Land, called by

the name of Pipestaff point which begins at s** point & runs

down along y* river unto y' next freshwater Creek, being

in breadth four Rod from the Bank head And runs ui)on a

Streight line between y* point and the Creek, holding its full

breadth all along the bounds aforesaid together alsoe with

all and Singular other Tracts and parcels of Land whatsoever

granted by y* Town of Kittery afores"^ unto Eliakim Hutch-

inson of Boston in the County of Suffolk within his Ma'^

Province of the Massachusets Bay afores* Esq"" or to his

brother William Hutchinson whose right he hath purchased,

And alsoe y° Halls of Newichewanick River afores'' coiuoniy

called Asabumbedock Hal Is with tlie stream water water

Courses DaiTis and Banks, Reserving the priviledge of the

River and stream for the Transportation of Timber, Loggs,

Boards &c as is Usuall and hath been formerly Accustomed.

Together with all and Singular y* house Edifices buildings
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Mills, woods under woods trees timber swamps stones ^Nlines

Miuerails Springs Ponds Pooles runs Hivolcts fisliimr foul-

ing- hawking hunting Rights Members proHts privilcdges

Comoditics Hereditam'* Emolum" and Appurtenances what-

soev'' to the said granted and l^argaincd Premisses belonging

or in au}^ wise Appurtaining (Excepting only and reserving

to his Majesty his heires and Successors all pine trees stand-

ing growing or being upon y* s^ granted p''misses or any

l)art thereof, of ft)ur and twenty Inches Diameter fittins: to

make Masts for his Ma"* Ships And one fifth part of all

(iold and Silver Ore, that from time to time and at all times

liereafter shall be there gotten had and Obtained, And y®

Kevercon and revercons Remainder and remainders of all

and Singular y* s** p''misses And aH the Estate, Right, title

Interest property and Demand whatsoever, of him the said

John Hill his heires Exec" and Adm" of in and to y* above

granted cS; bargained p''misses And of in and unto every or

any part or parcell thereof To have and to hold all the said

full third part of all the afores'' tract and parcel of Land,

And all and Singular other the p''misses above by these

p''sents Demised granted bargained and sold, or mentioned

or intended so to l)e with their and every of their Appurte-

nances and every part and parcel thereof, unto the said

John Plaisted his heires Exec" Adm" & assignes from

y*^ day of the date of these p''sents unto y^ full end and

term of one thousand years from thence next ensuing fully

to be compleated and ended Yielding and paying therefor

yeai-ly during the said Term unto y'' s** John Hill his heires

or assignes the rent of one peper corn at y® feast of the

Nativity of our Lord Coinonly Christmas day in every day

if Lawfully Demanded Provided Always and nevertheless

and upon condition, and it is the true intent and meaning of

these p''sents And of the s** parties thereunto That if y*" said

John Hill his heires Exec" or Adm" or any of them Doe in

discharge of y* s"* recited bond or obligacon and according
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to the Tenour and true nioaning of the condicon thereof well

and truly pay or cause to be paid unto y*^ s*^ John Plaisted

his Exec" Adni'"'* or Assignes the said Sum of one hundred

Sixty and Six pounds 13' 4'' of Currant money of New Eng-

land at or before the tenth day of January next ensuing y^

date of these p^sents/ M'ithout Interest/ or within three

years after y* said bond or 0])ligation shall become due, he

y*^ s'' John Hill his Exec"^ Admin''* or Assignes paying inter-

est unto y* said John Plaisted his Exec" Adm'^^ or Assignes,

for y*^ three yeares last mentioned, or for such })art of the s^

SuiTi of one hundred Sixty Six pounds 13' 4'" as shall remain

unpaid that then and from thenceforth this present Demise

and every Clause Coven* grant matters and things herein

[107] contained shall cease Determine and be utterly voyd

ifrustrate and of none etlect to all intents and purposes

whatsoever as if y'' same had never been made any thing in

these presents contained to y* contrary hereof in any wise

notwithstanding And the s*^ John Hill doth for himself his

heires Exec*"' and Adm" Coven' and agree to and with y®

said John Plaisted his heires Exec''' Adm""^ or assignes in

manner and forme foil/ That is to say/ That he y* s*^ John

Hill hath in himselfe full power good right title, and Law-

full & Absolute Authority in the Law to Demise grant bar-

gain and sell the above menconed p''misses unto the s'' John

Plaisted his Execuf' Adn/' or Assignes for and During all y*-'

s*^ Term of one thousand years in manner and form afores**

And That it shall and may be Lawful 1 to & for y'' said John

Plaisted his Exec""^ Adm""* or assignes imediately after De-

fault shall be made in the paym' or payments of the s** sum

of one hundred sixty six pounds 13' 4'' or any part thereof

as is nominated or specified in the })rovisoe afore menconed,

into and ujx)!! all and singular y" afore Demised and bar-

gained ))''mis,scs with y" App'"' to enter, and the same from

thenceforth peaceably and (juietly To have hold Ocui)ie pos-

sess and enjoy, And to have take and receive, the rents, Is-
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sues and profits thereof to his and their own proper use and

uses for and During all the then residue and reniaind'' of

the said Term of one thousand years herel)y granted, with-

out any Let, Suit, trouble, Molestacon, interupcon or Dis-

turbance of him y* said John Hill his lieires or assignes or

any of them, or of any other person or persons whatsoever

Claiming l)y from or under him, them or any of them And
freed and Discharged, of and from all manner of former or

other gifts grants bargains Sales, Leases, Intailes, Joyn-

tures. Dower and titles of Dower Mortgages Judgm*% Exec-

utions, Extents, debts, Acts, titles, troubles. Claims de-

mands and Incumbrances whatsoever In witness whereof the

parties aboves'' to these presents Interchangeably have set

their hands and Scales the day and year tirst before Men-

coned.

John (his ) Hill

Sealed and Delivered

In the presents of.

Sam" Penhallow

Cha : Story.

7'^ of ffebruary. 1699

John Hill within Menconed came this day before me, and

Acknowledged the Subscribing and setting of his hand and

Scale to y* Indent* as his Act and Deed for y* use of the

w"'in named John Plaisted/

Sam" Penhallow- Jus" Pec

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

this 12**^ May : 1701 p Jos : Hainond Regist'

Know all men by these presents that I "William Ashleigh

of the Town of Wells in the Province of Mayn in New :

England Yeoman with the full and free consentWm Ashly ®
to of Elizabeth my wife, several] good causes and

Jonath: Littlefield •
-i ^- 2.1 1.

•
i

considerations me thereunto moving, and more
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Especially for and in consideration of forty pounds Starling

of Lawfull money of New England to nie in hand alredy paid

b}^ Jonathan Littletield of the aforesaid Town and Province,

Have given, granted, Enfeofled and condrmed/ And by

these presents doe give, grant, Enfeofle and confiriu, fully

and Absolutely unto y*^ aboves*^ Jonathan Littletield, from

me my heires Exec" Adm" and Assignes My sole right title

& Interest of one hundred and forty Acres of upland as it is

bounded by flrancis Littletields Land on y* North side, and

a Lott of Land belonging to John Trott on y" south side

And ])utting upon the high way next to jM"" Wheelwrights

land, with a dwelling house and Barn upon y^ s*^ Laud, the

land runing up into the Country from the high way as

before bounded, being seven and twenty poles in breadth

till one hundred and forty Acres be compleatcd. Together

with all Cornfields fences gardens pastures Comons coiuon-

ages woods and under woods with all and singular the Ap-

purtenances and priviledges any wise Appurtaining or be-

longing alsoe a parcel of Marsh at y* Neck of land, bounded

by Jonathan Hamond on the Northeast and y* sea-wall on

y* Southeast, and soe by Ifrancis Littletields Marsh on y"

other sides/ Alsoe a parcel of iMarsh which I bought of

Urancis Littletield called the Six Acres all which land and

Marsh as Scituatc and being in the Town of Wells/ All the

premisses above named I the said William Ashlcigh have

granted and confirmed unto y° aboves'* Jonathan Littletield

his heires Exec''^ and Adm" for ever freely and quietly to

Have and to hold. Avithout any matter of Challenge Claime

or Demand of me the said W" Ashleigh or any person or

persons either from l)y or under me my heires Exe''* Adm"
and assigns for ever, he y*' s** Jonathan Littletield & his

heires Exec" Adm" and assignes I doe hercl)y declare to be

y* truly and Right possess"" of each and every part and par-

cell of y' Premisses above granted. And that ho y" s'' Jona-

than Littlefield his heires Exec" Adm" and assignes shall
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peaceahly and quietly have hold and enjoy all and every

part and pareell of the p'niisses given »)i granted to them for

ever And I doe here promise and Coven' to and with y" s'^

Jonathan Littlctield that all y* Estate given and granted and

every part and parcel of it are free and cleare from all

rights grants bargains leases Dowers Judgm"* Morgages

Executions and all other Incumbrances whatsoever And that

I am at this i)rcseut before y* ensealing hereof the true and

Right owner of the p''misses given and granted And doe

pronn'se to Warrant & defend the title and Interest of the

p''misses from me my heires Exec" or from any person or

persons either from by or under me by my means or pro-

curem' In Testimony whereuuto We W'" Ashleigh & Eliza-

beth Ashleigh have set our hands and Scales this sixth day

of October hi the Year of our JJ one thousand Six hundred

and Eighty four And in the thirty ninth yeare of y*' Reign

of our Soveraign L*^ Charles Secund' by the grace of God of

England Scotland tfrance & Ireland King Defend'' of the

fiaith &c.

Signed Sealed and Delivered William J^ Ashleio-h (
^'*

)

In the p''sents of us
j^lg mark

Jonathan Hamond „,. , ^, \< . ,, . , .^.
^, „, ,

Elizabeth-\ Ashleigh f.^e^
Thomas Web. V "^ ^^''"^^

her mark

William Ashleigh and Elizabeth Ashleigh came and Ac-

knowledged this Instrument to l)e their Act and Deed.

Before me. Sam" Wheelwright Jus Peace

A true Copie of the Originall Transcribed and Compared

July 2-^ 1702

p Jos : Hamond Regisf

[108] To all Christian People whome whome these pres-

ents may concern/ Dodeuer Curtis and Elizabeth his wife
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(of Kittery in y^ County of York in y'' Province of the

Massachusets Bay in New England) send Greeting Know
Ye that the s'^ Dodevah & Elizabeth, And in consideration

of a certain Suiu of money to them in hand paid or other-

wise at the signing of this Instrum' satisfactorily secured by

Lewis Bane and Job Curtis of York in y"" County and Prov-

ince afores'' (Have given, granted, bargained, sold Alien-

ated Enfeoffed and confirmed. And fully ffrcely and al)so-

lutely make over unto y*^ s*^ Lewis Bane and Job Curtis, a

certain parcell of upland and Meadow containing fifty Acres

more or less, it being the one quarter part of two hundred

Acres of land and Meadow given by the town of York unto

Richard Banks, Thomas Curtis, Samuel Twisden and Abra™

Preble in York, and known by the name of Situate plaine

and Sittuate Marsh, and is bounded in York book is speci-

fied, the which was never as yet Divided/ Therefore y° s*

Dodever & Elizabeth doe for themselves their
Dodevah Curtea , . x-< ™ * i • ..<, i » • t i

j^j
heu'es Exec'^^ Admm"^^ and Assignes doe by

Lewis Bean tlicsc prcscuts fully confimi the afores*^ quarter

jobcurtes P'^^'^ ^^ ^^^ aforcs*^ 200 Acres of Land and

Meadow Adjoyning unto y^ s** Lewis Bane and

Job Curtis, unto them their heires Exec" Adm" and As-

signes for evermore. Adjoyning together with all the rights

benefits Emolum'* and Advantages on Appertaining unto it

or any part of it or at any time redowing from y" same.

To have and to hold, and quietly and peaceably to Ocupie

Possess and enjoy the said land and Appurtenances as a

Sure Estate in ffee simple as aboves''. Moreover the s"* Dode-

vah and Elizabeth for themselves their heires Exec" Adm"
and Assignes, to and with the s'' Lewis and Job their heires

Exec" Admin" and Assignes Doe Indent, Coven* engage &
promise tlio Premisses with all their priviledges and Appur-

tenances from all form'' grants, gilts Sales or Interuptions to

be had or Conienced by them their heires Exec" Adm" or
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Assignes or any other person or persons w'^'socvcr upon

grounds preceading the Date of tins Instruni', for ever

to "Warrant and Defend by these presents. In Witness

whereof y'^ s"* Dodfer Curtis and Elizabeth his wife have

hereunto Set their hands and Seales this fifth day of Octob""

in y° year of our Lord one thousand Seven hundred/ And
in the twelfth year of the Reign of William y® third, King

of Great Brittain &c.

Signed SeaLed and Delivered Dodevah Curtis
QJ^^^'j

In presents of.
(J^^)

John Shapleigh

Joseph Curtis.

County York/

Kittery July y" 10"' 1701/ the above named Dodevah

personally Appearing before me the Subscriber one of his

Ma'' Justices for y^ County afores^ Acknowledged the al)ove

Instrum' to be his Act and Deed

Samuel Donnel

A true Copie of the originall/ Transcribed and Compared/

p Jos : Haiiiond Regist'

Be it known unto all men by these presents that I Philip

Cooper of Boston in the County of Suffolk in the Province

of the Massachusets Bay in New England Seaman, Eldest

Son of Philip Cooper Late of York in New England Hus-

bandman Dec*^ Have Assigned ordayned and made and in

my stead and place by these presents put and Constituted

my good friend Sarah Wright of Boston afores*^ Spinster to

be my true sufficient and Lawfull Atturney giving and

hereby Granting unto my s** Attorney full power Authority

& Special Comission forme and in my name and to ni}^ use &
behoofe to aske Demand Sue for Levie require recover receive

and take out of y° hands Custody and possession of all and
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„, ,. „ every person and persons wliomsoever it doth
Philip Cooppr '^ ^ ^

to shall or may concern, All and singular such
!•'&'

debt and debts suiTi and suins of money, Lands,

Tenem'* hereditam'' Effects of things and other Estate what-

soever which is arc or hereafter shall be due, owino- l)elonff-

ing or Appurtaining unto me by any manner of ways or

means whatsoever and upon recovery or receipt thereof to

give due Acquittances and discharges/ And if need be to

Appear and y*^ person of me Constituant to represent before

any Judges, Justices or Ministers of y*' Law in any Court

or Courts of Judicature, And there in my behalf to answer

defend and reply to all Actions matters and things relating

to y® premisses or otherwise howsoever and to Sue Arrest

Attack cite, plaint prosecute Implead imprison and con-

demne And out of prison again when need shall be to

deliver, As alsoe to contest in Law in most Ample manner

untill Definitive Sentance And I doe hereby Authorise and

Lnpowcr my s'* Attorney to grant, bargain, sell and make

sale of all oi- any my lands Tenem'' & hereditaments with

y^ Appurtenances thereof, Scituato and Lying in York or

Else where in Xew England afores*^ for my best Advantage

to any ])crson or persons minded to buy the same. And in

due form to Execute Legall conveyance or conveyances

thereof to y*^ person or persons soe buying the same. And

as my Agent to Act, manage and Negotiate all my matters

affaires and concerns of every sort and kind to full Effect.

Attorneys one or more under her my s'' Attorney to make

and Sul)stitute, and at pleasure again to revoake/ And
Generally, in, touching and concerning the premisses and y®

Dependances thereof, to doe, say, Execute, compound,

Determine and finish all and whatsoever I the Constituat

might or could doe personally present, Katifj^ing, allowing

and holding firm and vallid, All and whatsoever my s*^

Attorney shall Lawfully doe or cause to be done in and

about y" j)remisscs by verluc of these presents And I doe
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herd)}' revoak and make vo^'d all former power tru-^t and

Authority by me granted unto my brother Joseph Cooper

of York afores'', Husbandman, by Letter of Attorney or

otherwise for or about y*-' contents of the premisses or for

any other matter or thing whatsoever/ In witness whereof

J have hereunto set my hand sealc the seventh da}' of

Xoveml/ Anno Domi one thousand six hundred Ninety and

nine In the Eleventh year of the Reigne of our Soveraign

Lord Kinir William the third over Enjrland &c

Signed Sealed & delivered r^. P , ^
. ^ „ Ihe /f mark ofm presents ot us. ^
Thomas Harper V\x\\\^^ Cooper (h'^,)

Eliczer Moody Scr.

Suffolk ss Boston Novemb"" 7'*' 1699

The above named Philip Cooper personally Appearing be-

fore me the subscrib" one of his Ma'' Justices of Peace for

y'' County afores** Acknowledged this lustrum.* to be his Act

and Deed.

Samuel Sewall

A true Copie of y^ originall Letter of Attorney Tran-

scribed and compared this 4'*' July : 1701.

p Jos : Hamond Regisf

[109] To all Christian People to whome this Deed of

Sale shall come or concern Know yee that I Sarah Wright

of Boston in the County of Suffolk in New England spinster

having by vertue of a Letter of Attorney to me given by

Philip Cooper of Boston afores** Seaman, Eldest Son of

Philip Cooper late of York in New England husbandman

Deceased, bearing date seventh day of Noveml/ one thou-

sand six hundred ninety nine, relation thereto being had

will at Large Appear, Impowering me y* said Sarah to Sell

or otherwise dispose of and make sale any or all those
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Lands Tenem*^ &c in York or Else where/ Now know all

persons to whom this present deed shall come that I the

said Sarah Wright by Vertue of the afores** power for divers

good and Lawfull causes and considerations me hereto mov-

ing, but more in Speciall for the consideration of Eleven

pounds fifteen shillings Currant Money to me in hand paid by

Lewis Bane and Andrew Brown now of York aboves*^ the

receipt whereof I doe hereby Acknowledge and my self fully

satisfied contented and paid And thereof and of ever}^ part

parcel & penny thereof doe by this presents for ever Acquit

and Discharge them y® s* Bane and Brown their heires Exec"

Adm""^ and Assignes and every of them, have and by this pres*

Deed by vertue of the power to me as aboves'^ bargain, sell,

Alien, Enfeoff", release deliver and confirm unto them y^ s*^

Andrew Brown & Lewis Bane their heirs Exec" Adm''* and

Assignes for ever, to say a certain parcel or

to
piece of Land Lying and being in York afores'S

Lewis Bean being Elcvcu Acrcs and three quarters or there-

Andrew Brown about, buttcd and bounded as followeth, with

all the timb"", trees, wood or underwoods stand-

ing, growing, lying and being on said Land with all y^ priv-

iledges thereto belonging or in any way Appertaining And
is that same piece or parcel of Land that belonged unto the

aboves*' Cooper Deceased, bounded by the Country Road

through York Town & Nichewanick, or the Northerly end

of s** bargained and sold Land, on the Easterly side by a

way that leads down toward York River on the westerly

side by the Land of Saward and the Land now in

the possession of the s'' Andrew Brown/ To have & to hold

all the s'' Lands According to y" bounds, Avith all the timl/,

trees, woods & underwoods standing, growing and being on

said Lan'd with all y" priviledges thereto belonging or in any

wise Appertaining, Unto them y" s'* Brown and Bane their

heires Exec" Adm" and assignes for ever in ff'oe Sim}>lo

without the least trouble ; interuptiou or Molestation of me
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y® s'' Sarah "\Yriofht or y'^ :il)Ove s'' Philii) Cooper his or tlicir

lioires Execut" Adni" or any other yson or persons what

ever Chiiniing any Right to all or any part of y® s'' bargained

and sold Lands and priviledgcs and that for ever/ And (hat

my selfc & s'' Cooper our heires Execut"^ and Adui'"' will for

ever warrant and Defend y" title thereof free and Clearly

Acquitted secured and kei)t harmless of and from All and

manner of former and other bargains, sales Judgm'% Exe-

cutions rights of Doweris and all manner of incumbrances

heretofore had made comitted suffered done by my selfe,

the s'' Cooper our heires Execut" & Adm" for ev"" And fur-

ther more that I will at any day or time hereafter if need

require or y** s** Cooper our heires &c. make and give unto

the s*^ Bane & Brown any such other Deed or writing as

learned men in the Law shall Judge needfuU for y*^ sure

confirming of all y'^ s^ bargained Lands & priviledges unto

the s** Brown and Bane their heires Execut" Adm" or As-

sigues for ever for confirmation of the same I have hereunto

set my hand and seal this 6"" day of January : 1699.

Signed Sealed & delivered Sarah Wright Q^^)

in pres** of us

Joseph Banks

Daniel Black

Eliezer Johnson

Sarah Wright aboves'^ came and Acknowledged y^ above

written Deed of Sale to be her Act and Deed, this 29"' of

of Jau'-y Wrf* • before me
Abra : Preble Justis of peace

A true Copie of y" originall Transcribed & compared this

4 July 1701 p Jos. HaiTiond Regisf

To all Christian People whome these presents may con-

cern/ Arthur Bragden Juu"" and Sarah his wife, of York in
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the County of York in y" Province of the Massachuscts

Ba}'' in New England Send Greeting, Know Yee that the s''

Arthur ami Sarah for and in consideration of a certain suin

of money to them in hand paid or otherwise at y'' signing of

this Instrum* Satisfactorily secured by Lewis Bean & Jol)

Curtis of y'' Town, County, Province & Country aforesaid

have given, granted, bargained, sold Alienated, Enfeoffed &
coniirnied And doe l)y these presents give, grant, bargain,

sell. Alienate, Enfeoff and conlirm fully freely and Abso-

lutely make over unto y° s"^ Lewis Bane and Job Curtis a

certain parcel of Land, Upland Swamp & Meadow-Land,

containing fiftie Acres being formerly granted to Samuel

Twisden by y^ town of York, Alsoe Rich"^ Banks Thomas

Curtis and Abraham Preble being Adjoynt partners with s''

Twisden the whole grant of y'' four Lots being two hundred

Acres, Lying and being within the township of York and

known by y*" name of Situate plains & Situate Marsh And is

bounded as in York town booke is specified Page 34. and is

not as yet divided, the which fifty Acres is one fourth part

of y" whole grant of two hundred Acres, Together with all

yc rights benefits Emolum'* & Advantages
Arthur Bragdon -^

«-

^ ^

^

to Appertaining unto it or redowning any ways

.,„(} or at any time from the same, both Land
jobcurtes timber wood underwood Marsh or Meadow-

ground, stream or streams of water there runing through

the land or any part thereof, To have and tp hold And

quietly and peaceably to Ocupie and enjoy the s** Land &
Api)urtenances as a sure Estate in tfee simple to them y*"

Miid L(!wis and Job, Ihcir hcircs Exec""* Adm""^ and Assignes

for ever, moreov'' the said Arthur and Sarah for thcmselucs

their heires Exec" Adm'"* and to and with y*" s** Lewis and

Job their heires Exec" Adm" and Assignes doe indent Cove-

nant engage and jjromisc, the p'lnis^cs with all their privi-

ledges and Appurtenances from all former grants, gifts

Sales rents, rats, Dowries, Demands and Incumbrances,
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as alsoc from all former Claimes Suites or Interuptions to

be had or comenced by them their heires Exec""* A<hn" or

assignes any person or persons whatsoever upon any

grounds preceding y'' date of this lustrum* for eviu- to

Warrantizc & defend by these presents. In witness whereof

the said Arthur Bragdon & Sarah his wife have hereunto set

their hands and Seales, this twenty Eight day of Novemb"'

in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred, And
in the thirteenth year of y*' Reign of William the third King

of Great Brittain &c. It is alsoe agreed before the Siirnini; of

the above lustrum' that y^ aboves'* Lewis Bane and Job Curtis

shall pay y** rent of the aboves** stream if any shall hereafter

arise, to this town of York or any LawfuU Proprief for s'^

quarter part.

Signed Sealed and Delivered Arthur Bragdon Jn-- (T')

In presents of. Sarah Bragdon • {T)
Joseph Banks "*"'

Abra" Preble Jn""

Arthur Bragdon Jun'' and Sarah his wife Acknowledged

the above written Deed of Sale to be their Act and deed

this 5"' day of June : 1701. Before me

Abra : Preble Justis of Peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and Compared :

July; 4'" 1701.

p Jos : Hainond Regisf

[110] To all Christian People whome these presents may

concern/ Henry Wright and Sarah his wife of Boston in

the County of Suffolk in New England Sendeth Greeting,

Know Yee that the said Henry and Sarah (for and in con-

sideration of a certain suin of Money to them at y^ Sealing

of this Instrum* Satisfactorily Secured by Andrew Brown

of York in the Province of y° Massachusets Bay in New
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England) Have given, granted, bargained Sold, Alienated,

Enfeotled & confirmed And doc by these p'sents, give, grant

bargain, sell, Alienate, Enfeoflfe and fully freely and Abso-

lutely make over and confirm unto y^ s^ Andrew Brown a

Certain parcel of Land containing by Estimation Seventeen

Acres and an halfc be it more or less, Scituate Lying and

bein"' in the township or Precincts of York,
Hen: Wright '^ *

to which land was formerly Edward Starts of

York Deceased, Lying on the Xortheast side

of York river between y'' Widow iFrethys Land & Homes*

Land Adjoyning to each abutting on afores'^ River, twenty

four Poles or Pearch in breadth x\nd runing l)ack y" same

breadth from the river N : east an hundred and Seventeen

Poles or Perch bounded at y*^ Northeast end by a small

white Oake marked on four Sides at y" East corner, and on

ye ^oi-th corner l)y a small })ine marked on four Sides, To-

gether with all the rights, benefits, Emolum'^ and Advanta-

ges Appertaining to or any wayes at any time redowning

from y" same or any })art or parcell thereof, To have and to

hold, and quietly and peaceably to Ocupie Possess and enjoy

y'' s,'^ Land and Appurtenances as a sure Estate in Fee Sim-

ple to him the s"* Brown his heires Exec*"** Adm" and As-

signcs for ever, Moreover the s*^ Wright and his wife for

themselves their heires Ex'ec""' and Adm" to and with the

s'^ Brown his heires Exec" Adm''' and Assignes doe Indent

Covenant egage and promise, the premisses with all their

priviledges & Appurtenances from all former grants, gifts,

sales, rents, rates Dowrys Demands and incumbrances as

alsoe from all future Claimes, suites or Literuptions to be

had or Comenced by them their heires Executors Adm"
or Assignes or any person or persons whatsoever, upon

grounds preceding the Date of this Instruui* for ever to

Warrantize and Defend l)y these presents. Li witness

whereof the s'* Henry Wright and Sarah his wife have here-

unto set their hand and Seal, this tenth day of August in
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the year of our Lord one thousnnd six hundred Ninety nino

And in y" Eleventh year of the Keiirn of William the third

Kin'x of Great Brittain &c.

Signed Scaled & delivered Henry Wright ,„,„,

In the presents of us Sarah Wright ^'•"''^

Joseph Ware

William Ilooke

Samuel Bragdon

Henry Wright came and Acknowledged this above writ-

ten to be his Act and deed this :
10"^ day of Aug*' 1699

Before me,

Abra : Preble Jus^ of pea

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared this

27'" of Septeml/1701.

p Jos : Hamond Regisf

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come/ John Partridge of Portsmouth in the

Province New Hampshiere, Vintner, and ]\Iary his wife

sends greeting Know Yee that we y^ s** John Partridge and

Mary Partridge, for and in consideration of a Valuable Suili

of money and other goods to us in hand well and truly paid

at and before y** Ensealing and Delivery of these presents

by Daniel Simpson of York in y® County of York in New
England Cordwainer, the receipt whereof we doe hereby

Acknowledge and therewith fully satisfied contented and

paid, and thereof, and of and from every part and parcel

thereof doe freely Acquit Exonerate and discharge him the

said Daniel Simpson his heires and Assignes for ever by

these presents Have given granted, bargained, Sold, Aliened

Enfeoffed and confirmed And hy these doe for us our heires

Exec"^ and Assignes for ever, freely clearly & a])s()lutely

give, grant, bargain, sell, Alien Enfeoffs Convey and con-
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firm unto him the s'' Daniel Simpson his heires and Assignes

All that our Right title & Interest of in and unto a certain

house and Land Lying & being Scituate in y^ Township of

York afores*^ bounded as folioweth (that is to say) fronting

on the Maine river on the south and a high way on the East

next unto the Land that was formerly M"" Edward Rish-

^ „ ,
worths and on the West Adioyning to John

Jno Partntlge ^ '^
~

to Penwills, and on y° North the bounds yet un-

known, Together with all other Lands Meadows

Mowing ground pasturage Comonage &c, which I y** s"* John

Partridge bought of Arthur Hughs and Sarah his wife as at

large Appears by Deed of Sale under their hands and scales,

bearing Date the twentieth day of January IGDj reference

thereunto being had, Together w^ith y'' profits, Priviledges

& Appurtenances to y° s** lands belonging or in any wise

Appertaining. To have and to hold the s'^ lands &c with the

Appurtenances, w^'' all right, title. Interest, Claime and

demand which we y*" s'' John and Mary Partridge now^ have

or ought to have of, in or unto y" above granted Premisses

or any part thereof to him y'' s'' Daniel Simpson his heires

or Assignes for ever And to y* only proper usebenefit &
bchoofe of him y* s^ Daniel Simpson his heires &c for ever-

more. And we the said John Partridge and Mary Part-

ridge for us our heires Exec" Adm""* and Assignes doe Cov-

en* grant and agree to and with him y" s^ Daniel Simpson

his heires and Assignes that at and before thensealing and

delivery hereof, Ave are the true right and proper owners of

the above Premisses and thappurtenances And that we have

in our selves full power good right and Lawfull Authority

the same to grant and confirm unto him y" s' Daniel Simpson

his heires and Assignes as afores"* and that it sliall and may
be Lawfull to and for y" s** Daniel Simpson his heires and

Assignes the aforcs'' Premisses and every part thereof from

time to time and at all times for ever hereafter to have hold

use Ocui)ie Possess and enjoy without any Lawfull let
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(leniiill, hin(l(M':uice ^Molestation or disturbanco of or hy us

or any other person or persons from by or under us ov

by our procurement and that y" sale thereof against our

selves our heires Excut" Adm" and Assignes and against

all other persons liawi'ull}' Clainu'ng y*^ same or any i)art

thereof from by or under us our heires or [111] Assignes

We will for ever save harmless AVarrant and Defend by

these p''sents And that we our heires Execut" Adm'" and

Assignes shall & will make perform and Execute such other

and further Lawfull and reasonable Act or Acts, thing or

things as can be devised Advised or re(|uired for y'' better

contirming and more sure making of the Premisses to him

the said Daniel Simpson his heires or Assignes (At his or

their proper Cost According to y^ Laws of this Province) In

witness whereof we y® said John and Mary Partridge have

hereunto set our hands and scales this Eight and twentieth

day of June in the thirteenth year of the Keign of our

Soveraigu L** William the third, and in the year of our

Lord God One thousand seven hundred and one. 1701.

Signed Sealed and delivered John Partridge ("f)~
\ seal '

In the presents of us
-^^^^^ Partridge (^

)

Mercy Gowen

John Rogers

Jos : Hamond

Kittery ss/ June y*" twenty eigth 1701

The afore named John Partridge and Mary his wife, per-

sonally Appearing before me y" Subscrib'' one of his Ma'^

Justices of y® Peace within y" County of York Acknowl-

edged this lustrum' to be their Act & deed.

Jos : Hamond

A true Copie of y*' originall Transcribed and compared

July 4"^ 17

p Jos ; Hamond Regist"^
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Province of ^q ^\] Christian Peo])le to whome these pres-

cut Deed shall come. Nicholas Morey of Taun-

ton In the County of Bristoll in his Ma^' Province of the

Massaehusets Bay in New England Carpenter, Send Greet-

ing Know yee that I y** s"^ Nicholas Moorey, for and in con-

sideration of the Sum of one hundred and five pounds in

Currant Silver money to me in hand paid and Lawfully as-

sured to be paid before the ensealing these
Kicho Moorey ^ '^

to present Deed by Joseph Bayly of Newbury
"^^

in the County of Essex in the Province afores**

Yeoman, the receipt Avhereof I y'' s"^ Nicholas Moorey doe

for my selfe my heires Execuf^ and Adm""^ acknowledge

our selves to be fully contented satisfied and paid for

every part and parcel of the Premisses herein contained here-

by Exonerate, Acquit, release and discharge y^ said Jo-

seph Baylej' his heires and success""' for y^ same for ever

l)y these presents, Hath given, granted, bargained, sold.

Alienated Enfeoffed and confirmed, one hundred and fifty

Acres of Laud and ^leadow or salt marsh, scituate lying

and being in the Tow^uship of Cape Porpoise, formerly in

the Province of Maine now in the County of York in the

Province of the ]\Iassachusets Bay afores** the which land

and jNleadow I y'' said jMoorey l)ought of Sanuiel Snow of

Boston as by his Deed to me bearing date y^ 2"' day of ffeb-

ruary lG8f/ may Api)ear, butted and bounded as by the

Antient boundaries of s'' Harm is set forth by Ditches, salt

water. Coves, lines, stakes &c All and singular the above

bargained premisses with all the Appurtenances liberties

and priviledges, as wood, timber, trees, brush, stones &c.

that in any manner pertain to y^ above bargained premisses,

I s^ Nicholas Moorey doe for my selfe m}% heires and Suc-

cess" Give, grant, baigain, soil, Alienate, Enfeotie and con-

firm to the afores'^ Joseph Bayley his heires Execuf' & Ad-

min'' and Assignes for ever. To have and to hold to his and

tli('ir proper use, and beh'oof for ever/ I s** Nicholas Moorey
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(]()<• for my selfe my hoircs & successors avouch llinl I have

<r()()(l Kiu'ht and Ij;i\vt"ull Authorit}' to dispose ol'y" ahove

Imiutiiiicd p'misses, .Vnd that they are tree and clcare from

all maimer of Incumbrances whatever whether ^lorgage,

gift, or gift of Dower, womans thirds, Deed of Sale,

Judgm' or Judgments of Court Execution or Executions or

any manner of suit or suits trouble or trouble in the Law
done or contracted, by me s^ Moorey or Assignes, or my
procurem' or any other person laying any Lawfull Claim

thereunto, Always holding firm stable all and singular the

above bargained Premisses with all the Appurtenances

thereto pertaining to be s"* Joseph Bayleys his hcires and

Successors for ever without let hinderance Ejection Eviction

or controle/ In witnesse hereto I have set my hand and seal

this twenty second day of Novemb*" One thousand Seven

hundred, In the twelfth year of his Ma^ Reign, William the

third King over England &c :

Signed Sealed & delivered Nich« Moory (T)

In presents of us.

Edward

John Kent

Edward Sargent

It is to be understood that y^ aboves*^ Joseph Bajdey as

he is in Possession of y® fores'* Premisses, in part I give him

the full possession of the whole as above written And as by

other Deeds may Appear having relation to y^ same.

Essex ss Newbury.

Nicholas Moory Appeared y'' twenty second day of No-

vemb'" 1701. And Acknowledged the above w^ritten lustrum'

to be his Act & deed Before me

Daniel Pierce Justice of the Peace.

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and Compared

the 4*'^ July 1701. p Jos : Haiuond Eegisf
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Be it known unto nil whom it may concern that Jonathan

Bass, son of the late Peter Bass, of York in the Province

of Maine liave received of Samuel Johnson of the same

town and Province successor of G parkor the full sum of

tive pounds According to y° order of a Gencrall Assembly

Jonthniss
^^^^^^ ^" York the 25*'' of June 1()84 as may

to Appear, I say received in full satisfaction
Sarull Johnson

* t • i i /•

According to y° above mentioned order oi y®

Generall held at y"" time afores'', wherefore, I Jonathan

Bass son of the late Peter Bass doe According to order of

the Generall Assembly held at York as abovesaid doe

reverse, make voyd and of none Eftcct all former Instru-

ments And [112] Obligations by the fore mentioned George

Parker whose successor I Samuel Johnson before named

am. And doe here])y resigne all my former right & title in

and unto the premises above mentioned, unto the above-

said Samuel Johnson successor to George Parker for ever,

Witness his hand and scale this 20*" day of June, 1702.

Signed Sealed and delivered The markc of.

In the presents of. Jonathan 9 Bass (3ii)

John Carthero

Eliezer Johnson

Samuel Mattocks

Jonathan Bass personally appearing before me one of his

Ma'' Council and Justice of Peace for y" Province of y®

Massachusets Bay in New England, did Acknowledge the

above written Instrument to be his Volentary Act and deed,

y*^ 26'" June 1701

John Phib'ps

A true Copie of this lustrum' Transcribed & comi)ared

the 4'" of July : 1701. p Jos : Ilamond licgisf
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To all People unto whoine this present Deed of sale shall

come, Sanmel Sewall of Boston in the County of Sullblk

within y" Province of y'^ Massaeluisets Bay in New England

Esq"" and Hannah his wife y'' onl}' daughter of John Hull

late of Boston afores'^ Esq"" Dec'' send Greeting Know Yee

that y*" said Samuel Sewall and Hannah his wife for and

in consideration of the sunuiie of one hundred & twenty

pounds Currant money in New England secured in the Law

to be paid the s'^ Samuel Sewall by & from Icabod Plaisted

of Salmon falls within the Township of Kittery in y'^ County

„ „ of York in the Province of Maine in New Eng-
Samll Sewall °

to land afores'^ Merch' wherewith they Acknowl-

edge themselves to be fully satistied & and con-

tented, As alsoe for divers other good causes and considera-

cons them hereunto moving, they y*^ s'^ Samuel Sewall and

Hannah his wife Have given, granted, bargained, sold, aliened,

released conveyed and confirmed, & by these presents for

themselves and their heires Doe fully freely clearly and

absolutely give grant bargain sell alien release convey &
confirm unto y" said Icabod Plaisted his heires Exec" Adm"

and assignes for ever All the Estate right title Interest

Inheritance use Possession revercon remainder property

Claim and Demand whatsoever Avhich the said Samuel

Sewall and Hannah his said wife or either of them/ ever

had now have or hath or that they or either of them their

or ether of their heires or assignes or any of them at any

time or times hereafter shall have may might should or in

any wise ought to have or Claim of in to or out of the

afores*^ Salmon falls and grant of Timl/ upon & belonging to

the Town and within the precincts of the Township of Kit-

tery in the County of York and Province of Mayne afores'^

either in respect or in right of their father y'' said John Hull

Dec'' or by any other manner of ways or means whatsoever/

To have and to hold all y'' above granted bargained and

released premisses with thapurtenances and every part and
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parcel thereof unto y'' said Icabod Plaisted his heires

Execut"^ Adm'"' and assio:nes to his and their own sole and

proper use benefit and behoofe from hencefortli and for

ever, And the said Samuel Sewall and Hannah his wife

for themselves their heires Execuf' and Administra'' doe

hereby Covenant promise and grant to and with y° said

Icabod Plaisted his heires Exec""* Adm" and assio-nes

in manner and form following That is to say that at

and untill the time of thcnscaling and delivery of these

presents they the said Samuel Sewall and Hannah his

wife are true sole and LawfuU owners of all y® afore bar-

gained Premisses And stand Law^fully seized thereof in their

or one of their own proper right Having in themselves full

power good right and Lawfull Authority to grant sell con-

vey and assure the same in manner and form afores'' free

and clear, and clearly Acquitted Exonerated and Discharged

of and from all and all manner of former and other gifts,

grants bargains sales Leases releases jNIortgages titles

troubles Charges and Incumbrances whatsoever had made

coinitted done or suffered to be done liy y® said Samuel

Sewall and Hannah his s"^ wife or either of them at any time

or times before thensealing hereof. And further y'' s'' Sam-

uel Sewall and Hannah his s'' wife for themselves their

heires Excuf'' and Admin'"' and every of them doe hereby

Covenant and grant to warrant and Defend all the above

granted and released premisses with thappurtenances unto

the said Icabod Plaisted his heires Execut'"'* Adm" and as-

signes for ever against all and every ])erson and [)erson8

whomsoever any Lawfully Claiming or Demanding any

Estate right title or Interest therein by from or und'' them

or either or any of them their or either or any of their

heires or assignes In witnesse whereof the said Sanuiol

Sewall and Hannah his s'' wife have hereunto set their hands
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and Scales the first day of May Anno Doni : 1701 Anno(j

RR' Gulielnii 3 ii Angliai Decimo Tertio

Signed Sealed and Delivered gam Sewall. (""'')

in presents of us.
jj.^^,^.^j^ g^^^..^j, ^

Eliezer Moody Scr./

Suft'olk ss, Boston Septemb' 20"^ 1 701

Samuel Sewall Esq*" and Hannah his wife the Subscribers

to the within written lustrum' Acknowledged the s'' lustrum'

to be their Act And deed/

Before Peter Sargeant Ju : Pec :

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

the r' of Octoly 1701. p Jos HaiTiond Regisf^

Be it known to all men by these pres'" that I ILirlakinden

Symonds of Ipswich in y^ County of Essex Gen' for a

valluable consideration to me in hand paid have given and

granted and by these p''sents confirmed unto my brother

AVilliam Symonds of y*^ same town & County Gent : four

hundred Acres of ground Meadow and pasture Lying in

Coxhall (with Meadow to it as part of y*" four hundred

Acres proportionably as the tract of Land will Yield which

v*^ s'^ Harlakinden iiurchased of John Bush and
Harlakdn Symonds " '

to Peter Turbutt) this land lyeth in y'^ County of
m ymon

Yorkshicre neare Maj"" Philips his land above

Cape Porpus township. To have and to hold y*^ s'' four hun-

dred Acres of [113] ground with all and singular the

Appurtenances to him the said William Symonds his heires

and Assignes for ever And I the s** Harlakinden Symonds

doe covenant promise & grant to and with y® said William

Symonds, that he the said William Symonds & his heires

shall enjoy y*^ p'"misses without any Lawful! lett or Interup-

tion from by or under me my heires or Assignes In witness

whereof I y^ said Harlakinden Symonds have hereunto set
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my hand <Sc scale the 4"^ day of October Anno Doi'ri 1(370

Subscribed Sealed & delivered Ilarlakinden Symonds
(

""'*

)

^ seale /

In the presents or us.

Priscilla Symonds

John Greaver.

This was Acknowledged l)y the said Ilarlakinden to be

his Act and Deed upon the 4'" day of Octob"" 1670

Before me Samuel Symonds/ Assistant

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and Compared

the 16'" Octob-" 1701 p Jos : Hamond Regist^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed

of sale shall come Rachel Rew by vertue of a letter of

Attorney dated the 22'' day of August: 1701 from her

husband Thomas Rew of Boston in the County of SuHblk

in y* Province of the Massachusets Bay New England Mar-

riner, Mary Broughton and Sarah Johnson for her selfe and

sister Rebekah Broughton by vertue of a Letter of Attor-

ney from y*' s"^ Rebekah l)earing Date y' 13 day of ^lay

1700 all of them of Boston afores'M>eing the daughters and

coheires of George Broughton late of Kittery in the County

of York within y** Province of Maine Gent. Deceased of

the one part, and John Rogers of Boston afores** Gon? of

the other part Witnesseth that y* s** Rachel, Thomas Rew,

Mary Broughton and Sarah Johnson for her selfe and sister

Rebekah Broughton for and in consideration of the sum of

thirty five i)ounds currant money of Boston afores'' to them

at or before the ensealing and Delivery of these
Brotigtons

to j)resents well and truly in hand paid by the s"*

'^''^^'''
John Rogers, whereof and whcrewitli y« s"

Rachel Thomas Rew, Mary Broughton and Sarah Johnson

for her selfe and sister Rebekah Broughton doth Acknowl-

ed"'c themselves to be fully satisfied contented & paid and
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thereof, and from every p:irt thereof doe Ae(|iiit and dis-

eharge y' s'' Jolin Rogers his hrircs and Assignes for ever

hy these presents, Have given granted bargauied sohl

Aliened conveied and contirnied and by these presents doc

fully freely and Absolutely give grant bargain sell Alien

covey & contirni unto him the s'* John Rogers his heires

Exeeut" Admin" and assignes, all our full Rite Title in the

Salmon falls, at y^ East part of New England which lyeth

on l»oth sides of Newichawanack great river As all the

land with ail the wayes Easements woods trees Mines

Mineralls Mills Iron work buildings fences rivers, water

Courses, and Appurtenances to y^s** lands and all & every of

them belonging or in any wise Appurtaining Whereof the s**

Georcre Broughton died seized of or did of Rite belonof or

Appurtain to him at the time of his Decease by virtue of

Sevcrall Deeds of Sale and town grants hereafter Mentioned

referrence thereto being had may fully and plainly appear/

Viz* two grants of the Town of Kittery Recorded y® 13 of

April 1671 for 120 Acres and Deed of Sale from Nicholas

ffrost & Mary his wife Bearing Date 23'' of March the

23 167| for Sixty Acres of Land, one Deed of Sale from

Roger Plaisted and Olive his wife bearing Date y'' 18 day of

April 1G71. for three Acres and one Deed of Sale from

John Wincoll und"" his hand and scale bearing Date y^ 24

day of July 1686./ To have & to hold the afore bargained

Premisses with their Appurtenances to him the s'' John

Rogers his heires Exec" Admin" or Assignes and to his and

their only proper use and behoof for ever freely peaceably

and quietly without any matter of Challenge Claime or de-

mand of us the s'^ Rachel Thomas Rew Mary Broughton

Sarah Johnson and Rebekah Broughton or any person or

persons whatsoever for us or in our names by our cause or

procurement And the s'' Rachel Thomas Rew Mary Brough-

ton Sarah Johnson and Rebekah Broughton doth for them-

selves their heires Exec" and Admin" Covenant promise
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grant to and with y*^ s'^ John Rogers his hcircs and Assignes

that y" premisses before l)argainc(l & and their Appurte-

nances are at and before y'' ensealing hereof free and clear

Acquitted and Discharged of and from all and all manner of

former and other gifts grants liargains sales titles troubles

Acts Alienations or incumbrances whatsoever And that we

have in ourselves full power good rite and Lawfull author-

ity the })rcmisses & every of them to grant bargain sell

Alien convey and confirm unto him the s'' John Rogers his

heires and Assignes as afores'^ And he the s*^ John Rogers

his heires as afores'' shall and may for time to time and at

all times for ever hereafter Have hold use improve Ocupio

possess and enjoy the same and every of them with their

Appurtenances free and Clear, without any Lawfull let hin-

derance forever hereafter Have hold use improve Ocupie

l)ossess and enjoy the same and every of them with their

Appurtenances free and clear without any Lawfull Lett

hinderance Molestation or disturl>ance had made ojf done or

suffered to be done by us the s*^ Rachel Thomas Rew Mary

Broughton Sarah Johnson & Rebekah Broughton or from

any person from ])y or under us And that we the s*^ Rachel

Thomas Rew Mary Broughton Sarah Johnson and Rebekah

Broughton shall and will Warrant and Defend the sale of

the s** Premisses unto him the s** John Rogers his heires and

assignes against our selves & every other person Lawfully

Claiming any rite thereto or Interest therein for ever by

these presents And we the s*^ Rachel Thomas Rew jNIary

Brouijhton Sarah Johnson and Rebekah Brou«;hton our

heires Exec"** or Admin" shall and will doe any other further

thing or things that may l)e for the better securing, sccure-

ing and more sure making the said premisses unto him y"

s'' John Rogers his heires and assignes in manner as afores''/

In witness wherof we the s** Rachel for my self iSi- husband

Thomas Rew, Mary Broughton and Sarah .lohnson for my
self & sister Rebekah Broughton have hereunto set our

hands and seales.
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Diitcd in Boston the sixt dtiy of October Anno DoiTi. one

tliousiind seven hundred & one, In y*-' thirteenth year of the

Reii^n of our Soveniign L** Willitmi King of great Brittain

ftVance and Irehiud &c/

Sarah Johnson (J-)

the mark of Rachel Rew for (seal)

her husband Thomas "7^ Rew the mark of Sarah Johnson

the mark of Rchel ij Rew Q^^)
^'«'" ^^'' '^'•'^^^'

^ Rebeka<\>t,7'^Broughton (seal)

the mark of Mary^ Broughton (g^^^)

Signed Sealed and Delivered

in the presents of us

Rich Ellis.

Hannah Wright

Boston 7"' Octol/ 1701

Suff ss/ Sarah Johnson for her self & as Attorney to her

husband Thomas Rew and Mary Broughton personally

appeared before me the Subscrib'' one of his Ma'^ Justices of

Peace for s'^ County of Suffolk and acknowledged this

Instruni' to be their voluntary Act & Deed

Penn Townsend

A true Copie of y*^ originall Tran3cril)ed and compared

Octob' 25 : 1701 p Jos Hamond Regist'

[114] At a Legall Town Meeting held at Kittery May
16^^ 1694/ Granted unto Alexand' Dennet tAventy Acres of

Land to be laid out Clear of former grants provided he

improve it within one year after it is laid out, by fencing or

building and improving a considerable part thereof other-

wise to return again to y'' Town

A true Copie as Appears of Record in Kittery town book.

Examined p Jos : Haiuond Clef
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Xow know all men by these presents that I y* above

named Alexander Dennett have for a valuable consideration

to me in hand paid by John Gelding of Portsni" in the

Province of New Hampshire/ Sold Assigned and made

over and by these i/sents for me mv heires
Dennett j i

to Exec""' iuid assignes freely and absolutely sell

'^
'
"'"^

assigne make over and confirme unto y* s** John

Gelding his heires or Assignes, all my right Title & Interest

of in and to y* above grant of twenty Acres of Land To

have and to hold to him his heires and Assignes for ever.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand seale this

fourteenth day of June: 1701.

Signed Sealed and Delivered Alexander Dennet
( J^i^j )

In the presents of us.

her

Mehelable Wl/ Dennet

mark

Jos : IlaiTiond

York ss/ Kittery July U^*' 1701

The above named Alexander Dennet personally appearing

before me the Subscril/ one of his Ma'' Justices of the

Peace within y** County of York Acknowledged this Instru-

ment to be his Act & Deed

Jos : Haiuond.

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

y® 7"^ Xovemb"" 1701 p Jos : Haiuond Regisf

At a Legall town Meeting held at Kittery May 24"' 1699/

Granted unto Robert Allen his heires or assignes for ever,

thirty Acres of Land if he can find it clear of former grants

A true Copie as Attests.

Jos Ilafuond Clef
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Now know all nu'ii by these presents that I Robert Allen

of Kittery in the County of York in the Province of the

Massachuscts Bay Have sold assigned & made over unto

M"" John Newmarch of y" same place, all the a)>ove men-

tioned grant of thirty Acres of land To have and to hold y"

aboves** land with all y'' priviledges and Appurtenances

thereunto belonging to him y'' said Newmarch his heires

Excuf* Admin" and assignes for evermore In
Allen '^

t.. Witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand

and scale this Si"xth day of ScptemV one thou-

sand seven hundred 1700/ his

mark

Signed Sealed and delivered -r, , . \>/aii /hux« Robert V" Allen (,^^y
In the presets oi us. ^^

Jos : Ilamond

Jos : Haiuond Jun""

York ss/ Kittery Septeml/ 6 : 1700

The above named Robert Allen personally Appearing

])efore me the Subscrib"" one of his Ma'^ Justices of Peace in

s** County of York Acknowledged this lustrum' to be his

Act & Deed Jos : Ilamond

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and Compared

Noveml/ 1^^' 1701 p Jos : Hanioud

Know all men ))y these presents that I Aaron Pliaries of

Kittery in the County of York in the Province of the Mas-

sachuscts Bay in New England tisherman for and in consid-

eration of a valuable sum of Money to me in hand paid by

John Newmarch of the same place the receipt whereof I doe

hereby Acknowledge Have bargained sold and Delivered

and by these presents doe bargain sell and deliver unto the

said John Newmarch a certain grant of twenty Acres of

Land that was granted to me by the town of Kittery May
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y*" twenty fourth in the year of our Lord one thousand six

hundred Ninety & Nine as in y" Eecords for s'' town may

A})pear together with all y*^ Appurtenances and privildges

thereunto belonging, To have and to hold the said grant &
land therein granted with all y® privilcdges thereunto

lielonging unto y*^ said John Newmarch his heires and

A&signes as his and their owne proper right of Inheritance

in ffee Simple for ever and to y*^ only proper
Pharies ' J J I r

to use and behoof of him y'' s** John Newmarch
Newmarch , . , . , . ^ * i t

his heires and assignes tor evermore. And 1

y*^ s'* Aaron Phares for my self my heires Execut" &
Admin""* the s'' bargained premisses unto y*^ s^' John New-

march his heires Execuf* Admin""' and Assignes shall and

will warrant and for ever Defend against all and all manner

of persons from ])y or under me by these presents. In

witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this

twenty second day of November Anno Domini one thousand

and seven hundred And in y® twelfth year of y*' Reign of

our Soveraign Lord William the third King over England &c.

Signed Sealed & delivered Aaron Phares (Jgi^j)

In y° presents of us. his A mark

Henry Barter

her

Sarah S Barter

mark

York ss/ January y'^ 27"> 17<j

Aaron Phares personally Appearing Acknowledged this

Instrum' to be his free act and Deed before me

W" Pepperrell Js pes

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

this 7^" of Novemb-" 1701.

p Jos : Hauiond Regisf
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Know all men by those ])resents that I Henjaniin (iooch

of A\'ells in the County of York in y'' Province of the Mas-

sachuscts Buy in New England Planter send Greetinir,

Know yee that I y^ s'^ Benjamin Gooch for and in consider-

ation of the SuiTi of fourteen pounds good and Lawfull

money of New England to me in hand paid and well Insured

to be paid at y'' ensealing hereof by John Wheelwright of

s'' AVells Yeoman, the receipt whereof I doe hereby acknowl-

edge, Have granted bar2:ained sold Aliened
Gooch <= ' ^ *^

to enfeoffed & confirmed and by these presents
lee wrig

^^^ freely fully and Absolutely give grant bar-

gain sell Alien enfeoff and confirm unto y"^ aboves"* John

"Wheehvright his heires and Assignes all these severall

pieces or parcels of Marsh ground scituate in Wells aboves**

containing by Estimation Eight Acres l)e it more or less

and is part of that Marsh ground coinonly called or known

by y'' name of the little River Marsh being butted and

bound as foUoweth (that is to say) all those three points of

Salt and fresh Marsh lying upon and Joyning unto y*-.little

river aboves"^ begining at y^ uper end of the Marsh for-

merly John Wellses and now in the Possession of Thomas

Wells & Nathaniel Clark/ And soe to [115] run up the

whole breadth of the s'' Marsh untill it butts upon an other

piece of s"^ Wellses Marsh as alsoe an other parcel of fresh

Marsh begining at y*^ uper end of that piece of of s*^ Wellses

wher the points of Marsh butts upon, and so to run up to

the head of a certain Cove on y® Northern side and u\) by

y® s** River the whole breadth of s^ Marsh wdiich lyeth

chiefly in two points by y*" river and so to the upland untill

an Elbow of the river comes pritty near to a birchen point

of upland as it is now bounded and a stake set up in y^

Marsh by s*^ river with all ways waters water courses eas-

ments liberties feedings priviledges and Appurtenances

thereunto belonging To have and to hold the above granted

severall parcels of Marsh ground, with the rites liberties

priviledges and Appurtenances whatsoever thereunto belong-
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ing unto him y'' s*^ John Wheelwright his heires Execut"

Admin"^^ ;ind Assignes to his and their only proper use ben-

efit & ])ehoof forever And I y"^ s** Benjamin Gooch for my-

self my heires Execut^^ Administraf'' and assignes doe cov-

enant promise and agree by these presents that at y"-* time

of this l)argain and sale and untill y° Signing and Sealing

hereof I am y° true sole and Lawfull owner of the above

])argained premisses and of every part and parcell thereof

and have in my self full power good right and Lawfull

Authority to grant convey and asure the same unto y* s"*

John Wheelwright his heires Exec''* Admin'"'' and assignes as

a good perfect and absolute Estate of Inheritance in ffee

simple, free and clear and clearly Acquitted Plvonerated &.

discharged of and from all former and other gifts grants

bargains sales leases Morgages entailes Joyntures and of

and from all other titles and Incumbrances whatsoever and

that 3^*^ s^ John Wheelwright his heires and Assignes shall

and may by vertue of these presents forever hereafter Law-

fully peaceably and quietly Have hold use Possess and

enjoy the above bargained premisses and every part and

parcel thereof without the least let deniall Suit trouble Mo-

lestation eviction or ejection of me the s'* Benjamin Gooch

my heires Excut" Administrate or assignes or of any other

person or persons from by or under me or by my means act

or consent procurem* or default/ In witness whereof I the

s** Benjamin Gooch have hereunto put my hand and seal

this twenty eighth da}' of Novemb'' one thousand seven hun-

dred/ And in the twelfth year of the Reign of our Sover-

aiorn King William over Enoland Scotland llVance & Ireland

&C

Sijjned Sealed and delivered Beniamin Gooch (""'
)^ V \ seal /

In the presents of us.

James Wakefield

her

Kebeckah Y~ Wakelield

mark
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York ss/ Wells Ortoh^ 7*" 1701

The :il)c)ve mimed Benjamin Gooch personally Appoai-iiK»-

before me the Siibserib'' one of his ]Ma'' Justices of y" Peace

within y" County of York Acknowledged y'' tibovo Tnstrum'

to be his Act and Deed

Abra : Preble.

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and comi)arcd

Octoly 7'" 1701 p Jos : Hainond Reo-isf

To all Christian People to whorae this present Deed of

sale shall come, Know yee, that I James Treworgie Tanner,

in the town of Portsm" in the Province of New Hampshiere,

^ for and in consideration of a certain suiu of
Treworgie

to money to me in hand truly paid p Thomas
^^^^

Greely of y® Town & Province afores'^ Tanner,

where with I doe Acknowledge my self to Ije fully satisfied

Have bargained and sold And doe by these presents bargain

sell Alien & EnfeofFe and set over unto the s** Thomas

Greeley his heires Execut*^ Admin'''* and Assignes for ever a

certain tract or parcell of Land containing fiftie Acres being

and Joying to Edward Waymouths land near to Mast Cove

in the town of Kittery as appears p a Copie of the town

Record bearing? Date the 23'* of Noveml/ 1685, tosrether

with a dwelling house and all Appurtenances belonging to

y" afores** tract of Land, together Avith Eleven Acres as

Addition to y'' house Lott being a hundred and two poles in

length East North East from y'' ledge of rocks and a hun-

dred poles in breadth south, southeast, bounded on the

North with the land of Israel Hodsden and on the east with

the comons at the third hill and on the south with the

Coiiions as p y® scverall marked trees which mensuration or

grant is entred into the third book of Records for the Prov-

ince of Mayn Page: 113. the 26. day of June 1682. p
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Edward Rishwovth Recorder together with all other Appur-

tenances belonging to the afores'^ tract ot Land, as woods

trees water or water Courses, as alsoe all fence or fences

Erected and Improved p my Predeccss"" John Bready or

my selfe All which land Limitted and mentioned as afores'^

I doe Acknowledge my self to l)e truly and Justly Satisfied

and fully contented and paid for the same To have and to

hold, all the forementioned bargained Premisses with the

Ai)purtenances thereunto belonging unto the s*^ Thomas

Greely his heires Execuf' Admiu''^ or Assignes for ever

And I the said James Treworthy doe hereby Ingage to

AVarrant and defend the above bargained Premisses from

any person or persons whatsoev'* that shall lay any Claime

or title thereunto from by or under me my heires Execut"

& Admin"/ And doe more particularly from all Claimes or

pretences the heires of my predecess"* John Bready ^lay by

any manner of raeanes or whatsoever pretend thereunto

vnto the s** Thomas Greely his heires Execuf'* Admin" and

Assignes for ever And I doe hereby avouch my selfe to be

invested with a full power to grant this Deed of Sale to all

intents & purposes that the Law requires In witness Avhereof

I have hereunto set my hand and Seal the Eighteen day of

Novemb'' in the year of our Lord one thousand Seven hun-

dred and one years And in the thirteenth year of the Reign

of our Sovcraign Lord William the third King of England

Scotland lirance and Ireland. Signum

Signed Sealed and delivered
j^,,,,esW^ Treworthy (,'>>g

In presents of us. ^
John Macgoune I^J^^^

Daniel Jackson

William Stacie

Peter /— Brook

his mark
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York ss, Kittery Xovenib' 21, 1701.

Tlie iibove named Jainos Trcworgie personally Appearing

before me the Subsciib'' one of his Ma** Justices of the

Peace within y"-' County of York Acknowledged this Instru-

ment to be his Act and Deed/.

Jos : Ilainond

A true Copie of the original! Transcribed and compared

the 21'' Novcmb'' 1701. p Jos. Hainoud Regist^

[116] Know all men by these presents that I John Lit-

tlcticld and Patience Littlefield my wife, of Wells in the

County of York in the Province of the Massachusets Bay

in Xew England Divers good causes & considerations me
thereunto moving and more Especially for and in considera-

tion of that Naturall love and affection that I bear unto my
Son Josiah Littlefield doe by these presents give and grant

unto my Loving Son Josiah Littlefield of the aboves** Town
and County his heires Execuf^ Administrat" and Assignes

for ever a certain tract or parcel of Salt Marsh and thatch

lands lying and being in the town of "Wells on

fieui°
"° ^ ^ the Southeast Side of ogunquit river bounded

to his son
j^g followeth, begiuiug over against Daniel Lit-

Josiah ' o o o

tlefields Marsh where the Creek comes home to

y*' beach and so to run along between y^ Creek and the Sea-

wall along y® beach westward so far as the Sandy point be

it' more or less All which Marsh or thatch land I doe from

my self my heires Execut" Administrate and Assignes give

and grant unto my Loving Son Josiah Littlefield his heires

Execut" Administrate and Assignes, To have and to hold

and peaceal)ly to enjoy for ever all y"^ above s'' tract of

]\Iarsh and thatch land I doe by these prese nts warrant and

Defend the same from all persons whatsoever from by or

under me or ])y my means or procurem' In witness whereof

I have hereunto Set my hand and Scale this eighth day of
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August one thousand Six hundred Ninety and Six And in

y® eighth 3'ear of his Ma^' Reign.

Signed Sealed and delivered John Littlefield.
(siai)

In the presents of. her

John AVheelwright Patience p' Littlefield (^'^^y

James X Emerson mark

Cap*" John Littlefield and Patience Littlefield came and

personally Appeared before me this 8"' day of August 1696/

And Acknowledged this Above Instrum*^ or Deed of gift to

be their Act and deed/ before me.

Samuel Wheelwright Jus*'^ Peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and Compared

from Octob^ 14'" 1701 p Jos : Hainond Regisf

To all People to whome this present writing shall come

Sanmel Hatch of Wells Sends Greeting/ Now Know ye

that the aboves*^ Samuel Hatch of Wells abovesaid in the

County of York Province of the Massachusets Bay in New
England Planter with Mary his wii'c for divers good and

lasvfuU causes and considerations him thereunto Moving

more Especial Iv for and in consideration of y^
Hatch _

to Suiii of Eighteen pounds in currant money of

New Enghmd secured to be paid from Josiah

Littlefield of Wells aforesaid partly l)y promise and jiartly

by a ))ill of Eleven })ounds liearing Date with these })resents

Hath given and granted and doth by these p'"sents fulfy

clearly and Absolutely give grant l)argain sell Alienate

enfeoflc confirm and set over unto Josiah Littlefield afore-

said of Wells in y° County of York Province of y° Massa-

chusets Bay in New England Millwright A certain piece or

l)arcell of land lying and being in the townshii) of Wells

aboves'' containing about one hundred Acres l)e it more or

less bound as followeth Northeasterly upon my own land,

Southeasterly upon Oguuquit river. Southwesterly upon
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huul ill tlio possession of Josiali Littlotiold aforcs''aii(l Xoilh-

wostci'ly upon y'^' Town CoiTioiis Ix'iiiii; Ibrl}' poles or rods in

bi-ejulth, the one half of y° Land I i)urcliased of M' Bolls To

have & to hold the aljovcs*^ piece or parcell of land hounded

or Estimated as afores^ with all y" priviledges rights or

Ap})urtenances thereunto belonging or any ways Appertain-

ing to y" ])roper use and behoofe of him y*" aboves'' Josiah

Littlefield his heires Exec4.it" Administrate or Assignes as a

free Estate unto them in flee simple for ever And y*^ aboves'*

Samuel Hatch doth for himself his heires Exec" Admin''*

covenant and promise to and with y*^ aboves"* Josiah Little-

field his heires Execuf^ Admin" or Assignes that he is y"

true and rightfuU owner of y*^ above granted land at the

time of the ensealing hereof, and that he hath full power

good right & Lawfull Authority to Sell and dispose of the

same/ ^Moreover he doth by these presents afirm and prom-

ise that it and every part thereof is free and clear, And
fully clearly, and absolutely Ac<iuitted and discharged of

and from all other & former gifts, grants, bargains sales

Dowries Alienations enfeoflnients Joyntures rights Intru-

sions Mortgages or Incumbrances whatsoever by or from

him or under him And that he will warrant and Defend the

same from any person or persons whatsoever in by from or

under him or bv his cause or procurem'or any other persons

whatsoever laying any Legall Claim thereunto Lord proprie-

f Excepted/ In witnesse to and in confirmation of the

premisses aboves^ the above named Samuel Hatch hath

hereto set his hand and seal this twenty sixth day of April

in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

one.

Annoqj Regni Regis Guilielmi Tertii Anlise Scotia3 Fran-

ciffi & Hibenise Rex ffid. Defens"" XIII.

Sam" Emery Samuel Hatch (^l^)

James Gooch

May 28''' 1701
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Then Samuel Hatch made personall Appearance and Ac-

knowledged this a1)0ve written Instrum* to be his own vol-

untary Act & deed.

Before me. John Wheelwright Jus*' Pea

A true Copio of the originall Transcribed and compared

Octob^ 14^'^ 1701. p Jos : Hamond Rcgisf

To all Christian People to whome these p^sents Shall

come Greeting Know Yee that I Nicholas Moorey of Taun-

ton in y*" County of Bristoll in his Ma*' Province of the

Massachusets Bay in New England Acknowledge that I have

received of Lieu* Joseph Storer Samuel Hill and John Bat-

son all of y'' County of York in y*^ Province

jjj
afores'' Joseph Storer and Sam" Hill of the

storer, mil towu of Wclls and John Batson of Ca[)e Por-

Bjj^gon poise the Just Sum of thirty three pounds Cur-

rant money & Lawfully Assured to be paid

before y'* Ensealing this Instrument [117] In consideration

of y"^ said sum of thirty three pounds I y^ s'^ Nicholas

Moorey doe for my self my heires Execut" & Admin" give,

grant, bargain, sell Alienate Enfeoff and Confirm unto the

aboves'' Joseph Storer Sam" Hill & John Batson their

heires Exec" Adm" or Assigncs Each of them an Equall

share of two tracts of Land Scituate Lying and being in s*^

town of Cape Porpoise, the one that I said Moorey bought

of John Ktmols of Sixty Acres as p his Deed to me bearing

date Jan'>' 2' 1687. butted and bounded as set forth in s"*

Deed, The other tract of an hundred Acres of land granted

to s'' Moorey from y" town of Cape Porpoise aforcs'' Scitu-

ate Lying and being on Kenebunk llivcr in Capeporpoise

Township butted and bounded as s** town grant setteth

forth/ All and Singular the above bargained Premisses

with all y" A[)i)urtenanceB liberties and privilcdges in any
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manner thereto pertaining I s'' Nicholas Moorey acknowl-

edge my selfe my heires & Successors to be fully satisfied

and contented and paid for all and every part thereof, giv-

ing; iiianting bargaining selling Alienatinj^ EnfeoHeinir and

contirming s** tracts of Land afores^ to s"* Joseph Storer

Sam" Hill & Jn" Batson To have and to hold, to them &
their heires Exec" Admin""' and Assignes for ever I s** Nich-

olas ]\Ioorey doe for my selfe my heires and Successors

avouch that I am the rightfull owner of the above bargained

Premisses. And have in my Self full power to make sale of

y'^ Same And alsoe that they are free & clear fi'om all In-

cumbrances whether by ^Mortgage gift Dower or womans

thirds Judgm* or Judgments of Court Execution or Exe-

cutions or any trou])les in y*^^ L;iw whatever Warranting to

Defend the Title of ;dl and Singular y*^ above bargained

Premisses against all Just Claims of any person whatever

to said Joseph Storer Sam" Hill and John Batson their

heires Execut" Adm" and Assignes for ever/ In witness

hereto I have set my hand and seale This : 2 : day of Octob'^

1701. in the thirteenth year of his Ma*' Reign William the

third, King over England &c/

Signed, Sealed and delivered Nicholas Moorey (g'^*j)

In the presents of us.

William Sayer

Sarah Sayer

County of York/

Nicholas Moorey personally appeared before me the Sub-

scrib"" y^ 2' day of Octob^ 1701. one of his Ma** Justices of

the Peace and acknowledged this above written Deed or In-

strument with his hand & seal to be his Act & deed

John Wheelwright

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

Octob"- 7'" 1701

p Jos : Hamond Regist"^

\
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Know all men by this present writing that I James Bre-

deen of this Town of Kittery doe sell Assigne and set over

unto Peter Lewis of Kittery, thirty Acres of Land which

he had for a town grant y"^ 24 of May 1699.
Breileen

. ,

to And to his heirs Execuf^ Admin" and Assignes

for ever To have and to hold from me the said

James Bredeen my heircs and Assignes for evermore In

which I have paid him for in money as in Witness whereof

I have hereunto set my hand and seal this seventh day of

Novemb'' one thousand seven hundred.

Signed Scaled and Delivered James ^Bredeen Q^l^)

In the p'sents of us. his mark

The markOvof Eliza])eth Bodgelark^o

Andrew Lewis.

The 7'" of Noveml/ 1701

then James Bredeen Acknowledged this Instrum* to be

his free Act and deed/ Before me.

W™ Pepperrell Js pes.

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and Compared

this 27"' Novemb-" 1701

p Jos Plauiond Regisf

March the 14"' 1700/ Then I received three pounds six

shillings and eight pence of my l)rother John Gowen, which

was his part to pay me according to the distribution of my
father AVilliam Gowen Al" Smiths Estate Approved of by M""

Sanuiel Wheelwright Judge of Probate bearing date Jan""*' y®

19"' 109^. I say received by me.

Attests James Gowen Al' Smith

William Smith

William Rogers

his i mark
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A true Copie of y^ oriirinall Transcribed and compared,

Doceml/ 10'" 1701.
Keceipts from tt — i -r» •

James Gowen P Jos : Haniond Kegisf
&

Sarah Suitb

t" March the IT,'" 1700/ Then I Sarah Smith
John: Uowen

Rec'* of my l)rother John Gowen Al" Smith

thirty five shillings in part of what he was to pay me when

I should arive at y'' age of Eighteen Years, it being part

of my Portion, as Appears on Record by the destribution of

my fathers Estate, bearing date January y"^ 19 : 1695. I

say Receive,! by me
^^^^^ ^^^^.^^

Attests (^

Eizabeth IP Gowen Al' Smith/ ^^^ ^^^^

her mark

Mary Hainond/

A true Copie of the original! Transcribed and Compared :

Decemb"" 10 : 1701. p Jos : Hainond Regist"^

[118] To all Christian People to whorae these p'"sents

shall come Rich'^ Monson of Portsm" in the Province of New
Hampshiere in New England sfnds Greeting Know Yee that

I Rich"* afores*^ for Divers good Causes me thereunto moving

more Especially for y® Naturalj love I have and doe bear

unto my beloved son John Monson, as alsoe for and in con-

sideration of a certain suiii of money to me in hand well

and truly paid at and before y^ ensealing and Delivery of

these p''sents by my s^ son John Monson of Kittery in y®

County of York in in y^ Province of the Massachusets Bay

in New England afores*^ Have given granted bargained sold

Aliened Enfeoffed and confirmed And by these p^sents doe

for me my heires Execuf^ Admin" and Assignes freely

clearly and Absolutely give grant bargain sell Alien Enfeoffe
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convey and confirm unto him y*^ s'' John Monson &. his wife

their heircs Execiif' Adm'"' and assignes for ever/ All that

my house and land in y° Township of Kittery afores'^ lyiiig

and being scituate on y** South of Spruce Crick w'='^ land I

bought of Thomas Rice of s'' Kittery containing thirty and

two Acres of laud w"' som Marsh being l)ounded as followeth

Viz' begining at a place called Ox point, And from the s**

Ox point from a nuirked hemlock, tree one hundred and

Sixty rods on a North Northwest line And on the South

side by the s'' Creek thirty two rods to a marked tree and

from thence one hundred and Sixty rods on a North North-

west line/ which contain thirty and two Acres
Richcl Monsoii '

to (or how ever else bounded or reputed to be
no. onson

bouudcd) as docs and may A[)pear by a Deed of

Sale under y" hands and scales of Thomas Rice afores'' and

Mary his wife, bearing Date y** twenty eighth day of June :

1680: referrencc thereunto being had To have and to hold

y"" s"^ house and piece or parcel of land and Marsh with the

Appurtenances thereto liclonging, with all right title Inter-

est Claim and demand which I y" s" Rich'' Monson now have

or in time past have had or which I my heires Execut"

Adm" or Assignes in time to come, ma}^ might or in any

wise ought to have of in or to y*" above granted Premisses

or any part thereof to him the said John Monson and Lydia

his wife their heires or Assignes for ever And to the sole

and proper use benefit and behoofc of him y*^ s'^ John Mon-

son & Lydia his wife their heires Execut" &c for evermore

And I the s"^ Rich'' Monson for me my heires Exec''* Adm"
and Assignes doc covenant promise and grant to and with

him y" s'' John iNIonson his heires and Assignes that at and

before y'" ensealing and delivery of these presents I am y"

right true and proper owner of y'" above p'"misses and thaj)-

purtcuiuices And that I have in my self good right full

power & Lawfuil Authority y" same to grant and confirm

unto him y" s'' John Monsou and Lydia his wife their
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heires & assignes as iitorcs*^ Antl that y'' same and every part

tluTcof is free and clear Acquitted and Discharged of and

from all former and other gifts, grants, l)argains, sales,

leases Mortijaijes titles trouhles Aleiiations and Inciun-

brances whatsoever by me done or suffered to be done And
that it shall and may be Lawfull to and for y*^ s'' John Mon-

son and Lydia his wife their heires or Assignes the afores''

Premisses and every part thereof from time to time and at

all times for ever hereafter. To have, hold, use, ocupic

improve possess and enjoy Lawfully ]>eaceably and (juietly

without any Lawfull let deniall hinderance Molestation or

disturbance of or by me or by any other person or persons

from by or under me or by my procurem' And that y*^ sale

thereof against my self my heires Execut" Adm""' and

Assignes I will for ever Save harmless warrant and Defend

by these p'^sents And that I my heires Execuf' & Adm'"''

shall and will make perform and Execute such other further

Lawfull and reasonable Act or Acts thing or things as in as

in Law or Equity can be Advised Devised or required for

y° better confirming and more sure making of the premisses

unto him y" s"* John Monson and Lydia his wife their heires

or Assignes According to y*" Laws of this Province, In wit-

ness whereof I y^ s'' Rich'' Monson have hereunto set my
hand and seal y'' fifteenth day of Decemb"" in y*" thirteenth

year of y'^ lieign of our Soveraign Lord William the third

by y*^ grace of God of England Scotland ffrance & Ireland

King Defender of the ffaith t!cc Anno Domini one thosand

seven hundred & one : 1701 his

Signed Sealed and delivered

in the presents of us.

Samuel Spinney mark

Samuel Monson

Jos Ilamond

York ss/ Decemly 15'" 1701

Richard 2/ Monson Q>«)
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The abovo named Richard Monson personally Appearing

Acknowledged this Instriuncnt to be his Act and Deed/

Before me Jos : Ilamond J : Peace

A true Co})ie of" tlie originall Tninsci'il)ed and Compared

tl)is lifteenth day of Decenib'" 1701/

p Jos : HaiTiond Regisf

To all People to whome these p'"sents shall come Jacob

Smith of Kittery in the County of York in the Province of

the Massachusets Bay in Xew England and Priscilla his wife

sends Greeting, Know Yee that we y'^ s'' Jacob Smith and

Priscilla Smith for and in consideration of y^ sum of fiftie

four pounds good and Lawfull money in New England/

twenty one pounds part thereof to us in hand paid the

receipt whereof w'e doe Acknowledge and the other thirty

three pounds at and before thensealing and Delivery of

these p^sents Secured in y" Law to be paid by John Cotton

of Portsmouth in y*" Province of Xew Ilampshier Have

aiven jrranted bargained sold Aliened Enfeoffed and con-

firmed, and by these presents doe for us our heires Execuf'*

Adm""' and Assignes fully freely and Absohitely give grant

barirain sell Alien Enfeoffe convey and contirm
Smith ^ ''

^ ^

to unto him the s'^ John Cotten his heires Execut"

Adm''' and assignes forever, All that our })iece

or parcell of Land which I y'' s'' Jacob Smith bought of

Stephen Tol)ey of Kittery afores"^ scituate lying and bi'ing

in y" township of Kittery afores'', being bounded as foilow-

cth, 'i'liat is to say begining at :i marked tree on the North-

east Side of the (Country road that goes from the corner of

Thomas Ilunscoinbs Orchurd fence toward Kitteiy North-

Avestward, and from that tree (which is on the Southeast

Side of s** Land) to lun Northwest and by North the whole

breadth of y''
s*'

St('})hcn Tobeys land which is thirty eight
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poles, And to run imck that whole breadth upon a Northeast

and by east line between y" lands of David Libbey on y"

Northwest and tlie Land of Thomas Hunsconil) on the

Southeast to the Extent and licad bounds of the s** Iluns-

conibs hind And from thence the s'* Gotten is to have the

Northwest half part of the s'^ thirty eight poles and to run

l)ack upon y'' s*^ Northeast and by east point y'' full breadth

of Nineteen poles Joyning with s*^ David Libbey on y®

Northwest and Stephen Tobey on the Southeast to y** ut-

most Extent of their Lands, the s*^ piece or parcell of Land

l)eing part of a certain Tract of Land which y"* s^ Stephen

Tobey bought of JNP' Mehetable AVarren, Elisha Hanchinson

& Elizabeth his wife, in partnership with .Joseph HafTiond

David Libbey Mathew Libljey and Daniel Hogg as Appears

by Deed of sale bearing Date D^cemb-- 18"^ 1G99 [119]

And Recorded in the Sixth Book of Records for ye County

of York Page the SS'"" & 89'" and by y« s"* Tobey sold unto

y"" s'' Jacob Smith as appears l)y Deed of stde under s** To-

beys hand and seal bearing Date y" IG*'' of May 1701 refer-

rence thereunto being had/ To have and to hold the s*^ piece

or parcel of Land with the Appurtenances thereto belong-

ing or in any wise Appurtaining with all Right title Interest

Claim and Demand which we y" s** Jacob Smith and Pris-

cilla Siuith now have or in trnie past have had, or which we

our heires Execut" Adm"^ or assignes in time to come may

might or in an}' wise ought to have of in or to y° above

granted Premisses or any part thereof to him the s"^ John

Cotten his heires or assignes for ever And to the sole and

proper use benefit and behoofe of him y*^ s*^ John Cotten his

heires Execut" &c for evermore And we y'^ s** Jacob Smith

and Priscilla Smith for us our heires Execut"^ Administrate

and assignes Doe covenant promise and grant to and with

the s"^ John Cotten his heires and assignes that at and be-

fore the Ensealing and Delivery of these p''sents we are the

true right and proper owners of the above Premisses & y^
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Appurtenances as houses, out houses, Barn frame or frames

of Ijarn or houses standing or l)eing upon s** Land And that

we have in our selves good right full power & Lawfull

authority to grant & sell and assure the s"* Land and Prem-

isses in manner as afores'' and that y'^ same and every part

thereof is free and clear Acquitted and Discharged of and

from all former and other gifts grants bargaines sales Mort-

gages Leases titles troubles Acts Alienations and Incum-

brances whatsoever by us done or sutfered to be done And

that it shall and may bo Lawfull to and for y** s* John Cot-

ten his heires or assignes the afores*^ Premisses and every

part thereof from time to time and !it all times forever

hereafter to have hold use improve ocupie Possess and enjoy

Lawfully peaceably and quietly without any Lawfull lett

deniall hinderance Molestation or disturbance of or by us

or any other person or persons from by or under us or by

our procurem*, And that y° sale thereof against our selves

our heires Execut" Adm''^ and assignes Lawfully Claiming

the same or any part thereof we will for ever save harmless

warrant & Defend by these p''sents And that we our heires

Execuf" and Adm" shall and will make perform and Exe-

cute Such other further Lawfull and resonable Act or Acts

thing or things as in Law or Equity can be Devised Ad-

vised or required for y*^ better confirming and more sure

making of the Premisses unto him the s'' John Gotten his

heires or assignes according to y'' Laws of this Province In

witness whereof we y" s*^ Jacob Smith and Priscilla Smith

have hereunto set our hands and Scales the twelfth day of

January in the 3'ear of our Lord one thousand seven hun-

dred and one : 1701

Signed Sealed and Delivered Jacob Smith
(J^lf,)

In the p^sents of us. her

Jos : Hamond Jun-" Priscilla cf Smith
Q^.;[^)

her 'J>:ii'l^

Hannah OT K(!y

mark
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York ss Kittery J:in'->- 12'" 1701.

The above named Jacob Smith and Priscilla his wife por-

sonally Appearing before me the Subscril/, one of his Ma'*

Justices of y*" Peace w^'in the County of York Acknowl-

edged this Instrum' to be his Act and Deed/

Jos : Hamond

A true Copie of the original! Transcribed and compared

Jan'^' 12"> 1701 p Jos : Hamond Regist^

To all Chistian People whome these i^resents may con-

cern, that Thomas Moore and Hannah Moore his wife of

York in y° County of York in y*^ Province of Maine in Xew
England sendeth Greeting Know Yee that y*^ s*^ Thomas

Moore and Hannah Moore for and in consideration of a cer-

tain suiu of money to them in hand paid or otherwise at y®

Sealing of this Instrum* satisfactory secured by John Mor-

rell of Kittery in y® Province of Maine in y^ County of York

Plaisterrer sould Alienated Eufeolfy'^ and confirmed and doe

by these p''sents give and grant bargaine sell xVlienated

Enfeofly'' confirm fully ffreely and absolutely make over

unto y*^ s'^ John Morrell a certain parcell of Land Lying

near M"" Hulls Creek and soe forty rods or pole by the wood

side southwest, westerly, and soe into y^ upland Northwest

till the s*^ forty Acres be Accomplished, with all y® rites

and benefits Imolum** and Advantages on Appurtaining unto

or any wise at any time redounding from y° same or any

part or parcell thereof To have and to hold and
Moore ' ^

to quietly and peaceably to ocupie Possess and

enjoy the s** Lands and Appurtenances as a

sure Estate to him the said John Morrell his heires Exec"

Adni""^ & assignes for ever Moreover the s** Thomas Moore

and Hannah ]\Ioore for themselves their heires Execut"

Admin""^ to and with y^ s*^ John Morrell his heires Exec"
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Aclmin''^ and assignes doo Indent Cov" Engage and prom-

ise the Preniisnes with all their Priviledges and A})purte-

nances from all foi-mer grants gifts sales, Rents rates Dow-

r^'es Demands and Incumbrances to be had or comenced by

them their heires Exec"^ or assignes or any person or per-

sons whatsoever upon grounds preceeding y^ Date of this

lustrum^ for ever to Warrantise and Defend by these p''sents

In witness whereof the s*^ Thomas Moore and Hannah

]Moore his wite have hereunto set their hands and scales this

twenty eighth day of Novend)'' One thousand Seven hun-

dred and one And in the thirteenth year of the Reign of

our Soveraign Lord King William the third of Great Brit-

tain &c.

Signed Sealed and Delivered Tiiomas ^Nloore
(J^.|fi)

In the p'sents of us. Hannah JNIoore
Ql^^l^j

Alie Donnell

Nath ffreeman

Thomas More and his wife Hannah Moore came this 28^^

day of Novemb"" 1701 And acknowledged this Deed Sale to

be their Act and Deed.

Before me/ Sanuiel Donnell Justis Peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and c()ini)ared

Jan'> 2" 1701. p Jos : llaihond Regisf

[120] York ss/ William the third 1)y the grace of God
of England Scotland tfranco and Ireland Kinn; Defend"" of

the flaith &e/^^To the Slieritf of our h^ County of York

under Sheriff or Deputy Greeting/,^ Whereas William

Vauglian of Portsni" in the Province New Hainijsliicr K-^ti'^

recovered Ju<igni' against the Estate of Henry Bodge of

Kittery before our Justices of our Inferio"" Court of Com-

mon Pleas holden for or \v'"iM our (-ounty afores'' on the

first Tuesday (^f April 170]. for the sufTi of lliirtceii jxiunds
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one sliillini;- & 1' Debt or Damage And two pounds .sc\on

shillings & 2'' costs of Suit as to us appears of Kocord

whereof Execution remains to be done. We coniand you

therefore that of the goods Chattells or Lands of the s'^

Henry Bodge Deceased, within y*^ Precinct you cause to be

paid and siitistied unto y° s*^ William Vaughan at y'' valine

thereof in nionc}' the afores'' SuiTis l)eing fifteen pounds

eight Shillings & three pence in the whole with two shillings

more for this writ And thereof alsoe to satisfia y''self for

y'' own fees And hereof fade not and make return of this

Writ with your doings therein unto our s'' Inferiour Court

of Pleas to be holden at Wells upon the first Tuesday of

July next Witness Joseph ILuTiond Esci"" at Kittery the 19"*

day of April, 1701. In the thirteenth year of our Reigii

Annoq, Doui 1701 Jos : Hauiond Cler'"*

This may certifie whome it may concern that l)y vertue

of the within Execution I made enquiry after the goods

moneys and Estate of Henry Bodge within named to satisfie

s** Execution l)ut could find none save two })arcells of Land

of s'' Bodges, the one eight Acres and the other twenty Acres

bounded as followeth Viz* s"^ eight Acres lying on the Xorth

side of Spruce Creek, butting on the Creek at the westerly

end and on the other three sides by David Hutchings, Row-

land Williams & y*^ parsonage land and is the land wdiereon

Bodge lived in his life time, the other parcel being twenty

Acres lies up in the woods, l^ounded by a run of water and

Edmund Ilamans & a twenty Acre Lot of my
Curtes "^ ''

to own as more at large doth appear by y" town
aug an

^^ Kittery Records relation thereto being had/

On these two parcels of Land I Levied the within Execution

in June 1701. for satisfaction of the Judgment within men-

tioned & the Cost and my Charges And Appointed time

and put s'' Lands on Sale but no person appeared to buy/

1 tendered y° s'^ lands to s'^ Vaughan for his satisfaction
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and my own ffees who Accepted thereof" in fall satisfaction

of s"^ JudgmS Cost, fees &c have accordingly delivered pos-

session thereof unto s"^ Vaughan as his proper right and

Interest in ffee simple to hira his heircs Execut"^ Adminis-

trate and assigns for ever. According to Law and no other

ways. This done b}^ me y* Subscrib"' June 1701 the whole

suin for ftees, Charges Judgm* and Costs is sixteen pounds

fourteen shillings and nine pence/.

Jos. Curtis Sheriff.

A true Copie of the originall Execution & y'^ return on

the l)ack side thereof Transcribed and com[)ared Jan'"^ 31**

1701/ p Jos : llainond Kegist"^

"VYhereas U Roger Plaisted late of Ivittery in the County

of York Died Intestate and Roger Plaisted Jun"" Eldest son

to y*-' s** L' Roger Plaisted l^einir alsoe Deceased and leavinof

severall Children to whom of right and by the
Simpson =' ''

to Laws of this Province a double share or Por-
partridge

^.^^^^ .^^ ^^^ ^, ^, ^^_^^^^^ PJaistcds Estate doth

belong Now Know all men by these p^sents that Daniel

Simpson of York in the County of York in y*^ Province of

the Massachusets Bay in New England and tfrances his wife,

(the s'' tfrances being one ofy*^ .Children of y'" s'' Roger

Plaisted Jun"") for Divers good causes us y° s'' Daniel and

ffrances thereunto moving, more Especially for and in con-

sideration of a certain suin of money to us in hand i)aid,

and for other considerations to our full satisfaction and con-

tent, l)y John Partridge of Portsm" in y° Province of New
Iliimpshier in New England afores*^, the receipt wiiereof we

do(! hereby Acknowledge And thereof and of and from

even'}' part & paicci llicrcof doe for us our hcires Execuf*

and Assignes freely Ac(|uit Exonerate and liilly discharge

him y" s'' John Partridge his heires and assignes for ev"" by
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these p'sents have given grunted Ijiii-guined sold iissigncd

made over and confirmed And hy these presents doe for

us our hcircs and assigns freely Clearly and Absolutely,

give grant bargain sell Assigne make over and eonfirm unto

him y" s** John Partridge his heires and assignes All that

our Right title part Portion Proportion Interest Claim and

demand whatsoever which we y** s'' Daniel Simpson and

fFrances Simpson have or ought to have of in or to y® Estate

of our s^ Grandfather L' Roger Plaisted or what shall or

may at any time hereafter appear to be our right of or to s*^

Estate in whose hands Custody or Possession soever it shall

be found To have and to hold our s** Right title Interest &c/

as afores'' to him y° s*^ John Partridge his heires or assignes

without any manner of let denial hinderance or disturbance

from or by us y^ said Daniel and fi'rauces Simpson or either

of us our heires Execut" or assignes or any or either of

them And we the s^ Daniel and ffrances our heires or as-

signes shall and will make perform and Execute such other

and further Law full and reasonable Act or Acts, thing or

things as can be devised advised or required for the better

confirming and more sure making of the Premisses to him

y^ s'' John Partridge his heires or assignes According to y®

true Intent & meaning of these p''scnts In witness whereof

we y^ s^ Daniel Simpson have hereunto set our hands and

scales this second dr:y of July in y*^ year of our Lord One

thousand seven hundred and one : 1701.

Signed Sealed & delivered Daniel Simpson

In the presents of us her

AV™ Pepperrell

Samuel Donnel

Samuel Johnson
mark

York ss/ The above named Daniel Simpson and ffrances

his wife personally appearing before me y*' Subscriber one

of his Ma*^ Justices of y'^ Peace within the County of York

ffrances
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Acknowledged this Instruin' to ])C their Act and Deed this

second July 1701 Jos IIuiTiond

A true Copie of y® origin;ill Ti-anscrihed and compared

from the second of Jul}' : 1701

p Jos : Ilamond Regisf

[121] To all Christian People whome these presents may

concern John Clark of the Town of llbxhall in the County

of Suffolk within the Kingdome of England sendeth Greet-

ing Know Yce that whereas M'' Roules an Indian Sagamore

of Newechewannick sold unto Thomas Spencer of the same

place And s^ Spencer to ^NI'" Thomas Broughton ^Nlerchtint a

certain ffarm or parcel of Land Adjoyning to Quami)hegan

river and Halls, as also hiUf y" falls, which conveyances were

authorised and confirmed by y'' town of Kittery in y*^ year

of our Lord 1651 The Land l)eing bounded on y*' Southeast

side by y*^ brook next below the falls And by Humphrey

Chadborns ffarm, on y" Northeast end by land of John Craf-

ford The maine river and Salmonfall-brook bounding the

remainder, it being y° Land comonly of late known by y®

name of Docter Cooks Land at Quomphegan, on w'''' land,

and suited to which ffalls the s^^ Broughton Erected at his

own Cost a Saw ]Mill And whereas y*^ s'' Broughton sold one

sixth part of his s^ Land ffalls and JNIill to George Cole of

Dorchester in the County of Dorset in old England by lu-

strum' bearing date Decern!)'' 20"' 1653. who gave it by will

to his son John Cole, by whose death (in his nonage) it

descended to his l)rother George Cole of y'' Parish of S'

Andrew II(;I bourn in ^Middlesex INIerchant And from s''

Gcoi'ge to his wife y'' mother of s'' Clark, And from her to

s** Ciari< : Therefore y*" s'" John Clark now residing in Xew
England for iSc in coiisidcralion of Iwcnly ))()ini(ls oC Money

Currant in New l^iiLiland lo liiiii in hand paid or lo his sat-
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,. ,
isfaction sccui'ihI hv Tlioiuas Ablx)!, sen', of

Clark "^

to r>iir\\ ick or Newechcwaiiick in tlic County of

York in y" Province of the Massachusets Bay

in Xew England Hath given urantecl bargained Sold Alien-

ated Enfeoti'ed contirnied And doth by these presents give

grant bargain sell alienate Enfeoff contirni And y" delivery

of by Tui'f and twig iVcknowledge, to y*^ s** Thomas Abbot

his hcircs and assignes for ever The s** Sixth part of s^

Lands and falls & Mills and Sixth part of all y*" protits priv-

iledges and xVppurtenances thereof or any ways redounding

therefrom or belonging thereto as timber, trees, under wood,

brooks springs water Courses, or any remainder of s*^ Mill

as runing Geers Iron-work rubl)ish Dain or Appurtenances

thereto, stones. Mines or Mineralls or any thing whatsoever

in any sort belonging to y'' Premisses, To have and to hold

a full and Clear sixth part of s" ffarm and ffalls and ^lill of

Thomas Broughtons as above Mentioned Together with a

Clear Sixth part of all Appurtenances thereto/ to y'* said

Thomas Abbot his heires Execuf^ Administraf* and As-

signes from the ensealing and Delivery of these p''seuts for

ever, to y'^ only proper use behoofe and benefit of the s*^

Abbot his heires Execuf^ Adm" and Assignes as a free and

Clear Estate for ever/ Moreover the s'^ John Clark for him-

selfe his heires Execuf'* Administraf'* to and with the s*'

Thomas Abbot his heires Execut" Adm"^^ and Assignes doth

Coveu^ grant promise and Engage the granted premisses

against all persons whatsoever or any person whatsoever

Laying Claime to the p''misses or any part thereof or to any

suin or suins of money due from y" same by vertue of any

gift gi-ant sale Dower thirds Mortgages, bill, bond Judgm*

Execution or other Legall fform or couve3^ance whatsoever

to y^ s'^ Thomas Abbot his heires Execut" Adm'^^* and as-

signes for ever to Warrant and Defend by these p^sents/

In witness and for a full confirmation whereof the s** John

Clark hath hereunto set his hand and scale this third day of
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Septcml/ In y^ year of our Lord One thousand Seven hun-

dred and one xVnd in tlie thirteenth year of 3^® Reign of

AVilliani the third King of Great Brittain &c

Signed Sealed and delivered John Chirk. (]^l^j)

in the i^sents of us.

Peter "Wit turn

John "Wade

York 88/ Septeml/ 17"^ 1701

The above named John Chirk personally appearing before

me y*" Subscrib"" one of his Ma^ Justices of y*^ Peace within

y** County afores'' Acknowledged this lustrum' to be his Act

and deed/

Jos : HaiTiond

A true Copie of y*^ originall Transcribed and compared

from Septeml/ 17"' 1701 p Jos IlaiTiond Regisf

To All Christian People to whome these p^'sents shall

come/ Know Ye that I Thomas Spinnejs Sen'', of Kittery

in the Province of Maine in New England Yeoman with the

free consent of Margery my wife for many good causes

and considerations us moving thereunto Especially for that

naturall love and afection we bear unto our Loving Son

James Spinney of the town and Province afores'^ Have freely

given granted Enfeoffed Aliened and confirmed And doe by

these p''sents for our selves and our heires for ever Abso-

lutely and freely give grant Alienate Infeoflc and confirm

unto the afores'' James Spinney a certain Tract of Land

Scituate and Lying in the lower part of the town of Kittery

between y** great River and Spruce Crick in y" woods con-

taining twenty Acres as it is bounded on tlic South with y"

Land of John Morrell and on y" North with his own land

„. „ . „ and is bounded East and west with the rest of
TLo: Spinney Senr

to my Land And it is y" land on wliicli his house

slandeth and a part 01 my town grant there
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and now l)y nic and my wife freely given as afores'' To have

and to hold all y*^ above given Premisses with all and singu-

lar y*^^ Appurtenances comodities and priviledgcs thereto

belonging or in any wise A[)[)ertaining to him y*^ s'' James

Spinney his his heires and assignes to his and their proper

use and behoofe for ever For confirmation of the Premisses

I the s** Thomas Spinney Sen"" and Margery my wife have

hereunto set our hands and scales this seven and twentieth

day of Septemb"" Anno Doffii one thousand six hundred

eightie and nine And in the first year of the Reign of our

Soveraign Lord and Lady AVilliam and Mary l)y y*^ grace of

God of England li'rance and Ireland King & Queen Defenders

of the ffiu'th &c.

Signed Sealed and delivered Thomas Spinney Q'^^^)

In the presents of us. Margery JTr Spinney ^«g
John Spinney ^

her mark
John A\'incoll.

Province of Maine

Thomas Spinney Sen'' and Margery his wife did Acknowl-

edge the within written Deed of Gift to be their free Act &
deed this eight and twentieth day of Septemb"" 1689.

Before me John Wincoll Jus'^^ of Peace

A true Copie of y*" originall Deed with y*" Acknowledgra*

on y'' back side thereof transcribed and compared y*^ twenty

second day of Septemb'' 1701.

p Jos : Hamond Regisf^

Know all men by these p'sents that I Thomas Spinney of

Kittery in y® County of York in New England Cordwainer

with y^ consent of Christian my wife for Divers good &
valluable considerations me hereunto moving but more

Especially for and in consideration of the Suin of twenty

pounds in mony to me in hand paid by Thomas Worsester
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of Portsmoutli in New Hiimpshier Yeoman, rccipt thereof I

doe Acknowledge and my self well and truly contented and

paid And doe by these p^sents Acquit y"' s'' Thomas Worses-

ter for y° same, for y° consideration aboves** I y*^ s'^ Thomas

Spinney have given granted bargained and sold And doe by

these p'scnts give grant l);u'gain and sell Enfeoffe and for

ever confirm unto y*" s'' Thomas Worsester his
Spinney

to his heires and assignes twenty Acres of land
Worsester

Lying in y" township of Kittery in y« County

al)Oves'' and is Scituate and lying between y" great Cove and

Spruce Creek and is bounded on y*" west with the land of my

father Thomas Spinney and on y'^ North with y° land of

John Spinney and on y'' south with y'^ land of Joshua

Remich and on the East with my own Land And is that

tract of land that was given me by my father Thomas

Spinney as by a Deed under his hand doth more at large

Appear together with all y*^ woods under woods Timber and

trees standing or lying thereon w"' all the Appurtenances

and priviledges thereunto l)elonging or in any wise Apper-

taining to y'^ same To have and to hold all and singular y®

above l)argained Premisses and every part thereof unto y^

only and sole use benefit and behoofe of him y"^ said Thomas

[122] Worsester his heires and assignes for evermore/ I y®

said Thomas Spinney doe covenant for my self my heires

Execut" and Administrat'' with y° s'' Thomas Worsester his

heires and assignes that y'^ p''misses are free from all Licum-

brances whatsoever as Joyntures Dowries gifts Sales Mort-

gages or (|uit rents And that at the time of y^ ensealing

hereof I am y" true and proper owner of the same And

have within my self full power and LawfuU Authoritie to

dispose of the same And that it Shall and ma}' be Ltiwl'iill

for the s'' Thomas Worsester at all times hereafter to take

use ocupie and possess y'' same, without the let or hinder-

ance of me y" s"' Thomas Spinney or any other person under

me the peaceable and (juiet possession thereof to warrant
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and maintain against all persons whatsoever Layinir Lawful!

Claim thereunto : In witness hereof I have hereunto set my
hand and 8eale this twenty tift day of Dccenil/ One thou-

sand Seven hundred; 1700

Sijzned Sealed and delivered ^—t—^
T

, , ,.
TheSi-n'^V^ ^f ondm jj^sents ot ^ /

( S )
-..^.11. .»!- mi n • \ scale/

A\ lUiam Wooster Thomas Spniney

John Spinney

James Stoodleygh

York ss/ Kittery Septemb' 22" 1701

The above named Thomas Spinney personally Appearing

before me y" subseri))'' one of his M;i'' Justiees of Peace in

y County of York Acknowledged this Instrum' to be his

act and Deed/ Jos. IlaiTiond

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and Compared

from Septemly the 22'' 1701.

p Jos. Hamond Regisf

Know all men by these presents that I Christian Spinney

doe freely surrender all my right of Dowery to y* within

mentioned Land in this Instrum' Witness my hand this 25'*'

of Decemly 1701.

TheSimie'^0^ of

Christian Spinney

A true Copie of the Originall Surrender being on the

back side of y^ Deed of which y^ above is a copie. Tran-

scribed and compared from Septemb"" 22'* 1701

p Jos. Haiiiond Regist'

To All Christian People to whome this present Deed

shall come and concern Know Ye that I Humphrey Spen-

cer now Resident at Xichewanak in the Province of Maine/
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Son and heir to Humphrey Spencer Deceased, the son of

Thomas Spencer of the same phice Deceased also/ for Di-

vers good and LawtuU Causes and considerations me here-

unto movino:, l)ut more in special! for the con-
Spencer ^ '

to sideration of forty pounds currant money to

me in hand paid by Thomas Gooding of y°

same place aboves'' the receipt whereof I doc hereb}'- Ac-

knowledge and my selfc fully Satisfied contented and paid

and thereof of every part parcell and penny thereof doe by

this p^sent Deed of sale for ever acquit Exonerate and dis-

charge him y* s** Gooding his heires Exec" Administrate

and assignes freel}' fully and absolutely : Have given granted

bargained Sold Enfeoffed released Delivered and confirmed

And by this Deed of Sale doc freely firndy and absolutely,

grant bargain Sell Alien EnfeoH'e release deliver and con-

firm unto him y* s* Thomas Gooding his heires Execut"

Adm''^ and assignes for ever to say a certain tract or parcel

of Land lying and being at s*^ Xichcwanick aforcs'^ be Esti-

mation about thirty Acres more or less according to y''

bounds hereinafter exprest, Avhich s'' land is part of a tract

of Land formerly granted unto my Honoured Grand father

Thomas Spencer above mentioned And by him given unto

my afores*^ Dec'' father Humphrey Spencer and to his heir

which I am : s** tract of Land was granted as afores** by y°

town of Kittery, the now sold part thereof is bounded as

followeth begining at a piece of Land given by my Dec'

Grandfather Thomas Spencer unto Daniel Gooding being

])art of y" afores'' grant butting on s^ Goodings Land along

to a parcell of Marsh called and known by the name of

Parkers Marsh and fJ()3'nes to y" Ijrook or run of water that

runs out of s'' Marsh and so round by y'' land formerly in y*^

I)ossession of M'' Richard Leader now in the possession of M''

John Plaisted and Cap^" Hill and partly bounded by y°

remaining part of my own Lands : so all round to y" place

where it first begun with all the i)r()fits priviledges and
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Advantages "with all \\\v Timlu'r, trees, "woods and under

woods standing, growing, lying and being on s'* Land or any

part thereof with all passages ways paths and conveniences

to and from the s'' Land and all priviledges thereto l)elong-

ing or in any wise Appertaining To have and to hold all and

every part of y° s** Land timber trees woods & under woods

standing growing lying and being on s'' land and every part

thereof with all the privileges and Advantages passages

paths way & ways to and from s"^ Land unto him y'^ s'^

Gooding his heires Execuf^ Admin" and assignes for ever

without the let trouble Literuption Molestation- or hinder-

ance of me the s*^ Humphrey Spencer my heires Execuf* or

Admin''^ or any person or persons whatsoever that shall lay

any Lawfull Claime unto all or any part of y** s*^ bargained

Land and Premisses and that for ever And that I the s'*

Humphrey Spencer am at y'' ensealing and delivery hereof

the true and Lawfull owner of y*^ s*^ bargained Land and

have full power in my self & good and Lawiull right the

same to dispose of as a sure right of Inheritance and will

warrant Defend and make good y*" title of s"* Land unto him

y* s'' Gooding his heires Execut"^ Admin""^ and assignes for

ever in ffee simple And that I and my heires Execut" and

Administraf^ will Save and keep harmless him the s** Good-

ing his heires Execuf'^ Adm" and assignes for ever from all

and all manner of former and other bargains gifts sales

Mortgages grants Judgments Executions right of Dowries

and all other Incumbrances whatsoever heretofore made

comitted suffered or done or that may or shall hereafter he

made comitted suffered or done by me my heires Execut"

Administraf' or an person or person whatsoever And that is

and shall be Lawfull for the s*^ Gooding his heires Execut"

Admin''^ or assignes to enter into y*^ s'' bargained Lands

timber and priviledges the same to have hold and peaceably

enjoy as his and their own proper right and Interest in

ffee simple from the day of the Date hereof and for ever
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And I (loG further o))lige my self my lieircs Execut" and

Admin" that I or the}' shall and will it" (h^sired thereunto

by the s'^ Gooding his heires Execuf^ Admin" or assigues,

Signo & deliver any other Deed lustrum' or writing that

Learned men in y' Law shall Judge sutable and Aceording

to Law for making sure all and every of y*" above bargained

and specilied Land tiinb and priviledges unto him 3^^ s''

Gooding his heires Execut" Adniin''^ & assigncs for ever for

conth-mation hereof I have (with y* free and full consent of

my now wife Mary surrender up all her right of thirds to y®

s'' Lands) hereunto set our hands and scales this seven-

teenth day of June. 170L And in the thirteenth year of y®

Kcigne of William the third King t)ver us.

It is to be understood that I am only bound in l)ehalf of

my & heires execuf* Adm''* & assigncs, & all persons by

from & under me & them for ever.

Signed Selcd & delivered Humphrey Spencer Qll^A

in y" presents of us. Mary Spencer
(s<fai)

Daniel Stone

John Belcher

York ss/ Octol/ 20"> 1701

The above named Humphrey Spencer & Mary his per-

sonally appearing ))efore me y*" subscrib"" one of his Ma^
fJustices of the [)eace within y" County of York Acknowl-

edged this lustrum' to be their act & deed

Jos : IlaiTiond

A true Coi)ie of the originall Transcribed and Compared

from Octol/ 20'" 1701

p Jos : HaiTiond Regisf

[123] To all People to whom this p'"sent writing shall

come Daniel Simijson of York in the County of York in

his Ma'" Teritory and Dominion in New England Cordwau/
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Sendelli Grocting Know Ye tliat y'^ s'' Daniel Simson for

and in consideration of twelve pounds in money in hand

paid ami hy l)ill .secured 1)y M'' Jeremiah ]\[olton of the same

Town and County afores'^ receipt thereof he doth acknowl-

educ and himself therewith fully Satisfied and contented

have given granted l)argained Enfeoffed confirmed and sold

And doe l)y these p^'sents fully clearlj^ and absolutely give

grant bargain sell enfeoffe and confirm unto y^ s'' Jeremiah

Molton his heires Execut" Admin''* and assignes one piece

parcell or tract of land Lying being and Scituated in York

afores** containing by Estimation about five Acres more or

less bounded as folioweth, Northerly b}^ y'^ Land formerly

George Puddentons, Westerly by the meeting house Creek,

Southerly by y'^ Main river Easterly by the high way or

Country road/ To have and to hold to him y"^ said Jeremiah

INIolton his heires Exec''^ Adm""* and assignes all y" aboues*^

piece or parcell of Land bounded and containing as aboves''

it is to be understood all y^ Lands George Puddingtons and

y*^ Lands formerly M"" Rushfords below y* road with all the

priviledses and Appurtenances thereunto be-

to longing or any way appertaining as a free and

clear Estate in ffee simple for ever And y^ s"*

Daniel Simson for himself his heires Exec" Admin''* doth

covenant and promise to and with the s** Jeremiah Molton

his heires Exec*"* Adm''* that at the time of the ensealing and

delivery hereof he is the true projjer and Lawfull owner of

the above granted Premisses And that he hath good right

full power & Lawfull Authority to sell and dispose of the

same as afores*^ And that the same and every part and par-

cel thereof is free and clear and freely and clerely Acquitted

and discharged of and from All other and former gifts

grants Imrgains sales titles rights of thirds Dowries Mor-

gaiies Extents Judgments Executions Enfeoffeni**s charijesCOO O

and incumbrances whatsoever And that he will warrant

and Defend y" same and every part and parcel thereof from
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all persons whatsoever laying having or pretending to have

any Lcgall right title or intrust thereunto And he will doe

an}^ further Act or acts that shall be nessessary for a more

full and Lcgall conveyance of the same when Lawfully

called thereunto I Witness whereof the aboves** Daniel Sim-

son with flVances his wife have hcrcun to set their hands and

Scales this first day of Aug in the year of our Lord one

thousand seven hundred and one And in the thirteenth year

of his Ma*^ Reign.

Signed Scaled and Delivered Daniel Simpson
(g^i^^)

In presents of us. her

flrances ^H-'Simpson
Q^^^j

mark
mark

James March

Daniel Simpson came and personally Appeared before me

this first day of August. 1701. and Acknowledged this

lustrum* to be their Act and Deed/ In York

Before me

Samuel Donnell Jus'' Pea

A true Copie of the origiuall Transcribed and compared

this 8'" day of Jan'-y 1701 p Jos : Haiiiond Regisf^

County

of York

Articles of agreement made this twenty and second day

of April In y° year of our Lord one thousand six hundred

ninety and six between Joseph Banks of York in the County

York in y'' Province of the Massachusc ts Bay in New Eng-

land Yeoman Aduiinistraf to the estate of Richard Banks of

York late Dec'' and John Banks son to Richard Banks

afores'' referring to y'^ Division of that Temporall Estate
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which s'' Richard Banks Died Seized of in y"^ year 1G92. As

foHoweth Viz*

Imp" That y*^ aboves*^ John Banks upon y° Account of y®

right and title unto y" Inhertance of his Dec"* father shall

have and shall enjoy for himself his heires Execut" Adm"
and assignes for ever all that })iece or parcel of Land lying

and l)eing scituate at the sea side between y° Plantations of

Nathaniel and Stephen Preble of York aboves*^ Deceased

which is by Estimation twenty Acres more or less, together

with all the housing, timber, stones, wood & under wood

DOW upon it together with all y® right title Interest privi-

ledges & Appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise

Appertaining, And that it shall and may be LawfuU for the

s'' John Banks himself his heires Execut" Adm" and assignes

the s'' Premisses and Plantation to use Improve ocupie

Possess and enjoy from henceforth and for ever hereafter

Lawfully peaceably & quietly without any hinderance Mo-

lestation or disturbance from me y* s*^ Joseph Banks my
heires Exec" Adm" or Assignes or any any other persons by

from or under me or my procurem*

2^ The s*^ John Banks doth covenant promise and engage

by these p'"sents that upon these conditions & considerations

following
Joseph John ^

& 1** That the p'"misses be peaceable enjoyed
Eliz Banks -, , . i i • i •

by hnn and his heu's.

2'' That both hnn y^ s^' John Banks and his heires shall

from henceforth and for ever hereafter be Acquitted Exon-

erated and Discharged from y^ payment of all and all manner

of De1)ts, dues, demands & obligations whatsoever for which

y*^' Estate of my Dec*^ father may stand Charged at any time

and from all suits and trialls whatsoever unto which it may

be Obnoxious

3*^ That my brother Joseph Banks doe carefully and suit-

ably provide for our honoured and dearly beloved mother

Elizabeth Banks & give her an honourable Maintainance
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willi hiniselfc during her life and a decent and Christian

Buriall after her death if the providence of God will permit

of it and all at his own proper cost and charge Then upon

these conditions y^ s"^ John Banks doth covenant & engage

for himself his heires Exec" Adm'"'' and assignes, that he

will, and that he Actuall}' doth by these presents remise,

release and ibr ever quit Claim unto all and every part of

the Estate of his Deceased father, the above granted and

confirmed p''misses excepted : And that I y'' s*^ John Banks

doe hereby renounce all y'' right title and Interest which I

have or in an}^ wise might have unto y*^ rest of y'' Estate of

my father.

3*^ That upon y*^ well and true performance of the p' misses

by y^ s^ Joseph Banks it shall and may be Lawfull for him

To have and to hold to use Im})rovc ocupie possess and

enjoy the whole Inheritance of his father Deceased with all

y*^ housing Land Meadows pasturage or Tillage Land what-

soev"" and all the Chattells goods and other Estate l)oth

UKneable & Imoveal)le and that peacea1)ly and quietly for

himself his heires Exec''* Adm""* & assigns and to his and

their sole and proper use benefit ,and behoof for ever And
that without any let hinderance Eviction or Ejection from

by or under me or my procurem*

4"' That u})on y° good consideration aboves*^ that my
trustie and well)eloved son [124] Jose})h Banks doe De-

mean himself a tender son towards me in albrding unto me
Elizal)eth Banks the Relict and Widow of s'' Richard Banks'

that pity and aid which my age and my often Inrninities

doe call for as long as I live in this world I doe by these

p''sents fully freely absolutely give up unto him the s*^ Jo-

seph Banks all my right & Interest in, or Claim which I

might make unio the Estate of my Dear husband l)y vcrtue

of my Marriage contract or Mutuall agreement otherwise

or as my thii'ds or Dowry or any other priviledge or en-

dowm' whatsoever and doe hereby quit claim thereunto or
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any purt or parcel thereof from heucofortli forth :iii I

forcveriiiore.

5 That these Articles and this Mutii;ill agreamsnt shiU

and may stand good against us our lieires Execut" Admin''

and assignes according to these p''misses we Elizalx^th

Banks, John Banks and Joseph Banks hav-e hereunto put

our hands and scales the day and year above written In the

Eighth year of his Ma''" Reign over Enirlaiid &c.

Signed Sealed and Delivered Elizabeth Banks (J^)

In presents of us. , O i

her ^^—N^mark
John Hancock \_^
Job Curtis John Banks.

(^^^)

his^ mark Joseph Banks (J^«)

Elizabeth Banks/ John Banks and Joseph Banks appeared

before me this 3 day of January 1699. and did Acknowl-

edge this above Instrument to be their Acts and Deeds

p Sam" Wheelwright Judge of Probate &c.

A true Copie of the original 1 lustrum* or mutuall agreem'

Transcribed and Compared Jan-^^ 8'" 1701

p Jos : Hamond Regisf

To All Christian PeopJe to whome this p^sent Deed of

Sale shall come/ I Joseph Ware of York in the County of

York in y*^ Provanc of y^ Massachusets Bay in New England

Sailer, Send Greeting Know ye that for and in consideration

of y"" the sum of ten pounds Currant money of Xew Eng-

land to me in hand paid at and before y** Ensigning and

Delivery of these p''sents by Peter Nowell of York afores*^

Black-smith the receipt whereof I doe hereby Acknowledge

and my self therewith to be fully Satisfied contented and

paid and thereof, and of and from every part and parcel

thereof for me y® s** Joseph Wear my heires Execut"
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^^^^
Admin'"' and Assignes do Exonerate Acquit and

to fully discharge him y" s*^ Peter XoMel his heires

Exec""* Admin'' and as.si gnes by these presents

for ever. I the s'^ Josei)h AVearc have given granted bar-

gained sold Aliened and confirmed And by these presents

doc for me my heires Exec'"'* admin'* and assignes fulh^ and

freely & absohitcly give grant bargain Sell Alien Enfeofte

and confirm unto him y'^ s** Peter Xowcll his heires Exec""*

Admin""' and assignes a certain tract or parcel of u])land

containing twenty Acres be it more or less Lying and being

within y** Town of York afores'' being butted and bounded

as is hereafter named. Vid : on the south side by a parcel of

Marsh formerly called .Maj'' Daviscs Marsh And l)y the Land

of Daniel Dill on the Norwest & Daniel Livingstones Land

on the Northeast/ with all and singular y" woods and under

woods timl/ and timber trees privildges Appurtenances

whatsoever thereunto belonging or in anywise Appertaining

To have and to hold the s*^ Land and Premisses hereby bar-

gained for and sold to the said Peter Nowel his heires

Execuf^ Adm""' and Assignes as his and their own proper

goods for ever And to his and their own proper use and

behoof for ever more And I the s^ Joseph "Wearc with my
heires Exec""* Adni'"' and Assignes doe covenant promise &
grant to and with y'' s"^ Peter Novvell his heires Exec'"'* Adm""*

and assignes by these presents that I the s*^ Joseph AVrarc

on the day of the Date hereof and the time of y'' cnsigning

& delivery hereof have in my se If full power good right and

Lawfull AutlKH-ity to give grant baigain sell deliver and

confirm y*^ s*^ Land and p'lnisscs hereby bargained and sold

unto y" s** Peter Nowell his heires Exccuf" Adm'" and

assignes for evermore in s** manner and form afores'' And
alsoe that he y" s** Peter Nowell his heires Exccuf'' Adm"^

and assignes or any of them sliiili or may Lawl'uliy from

tunc to tnne or at all time hereafter Peaceably and (juictly

have hold use and Enjoy y' s*' Land hereby l)argaincd ibr
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and sold without any manner of Let Suit or trouble Exoc-

tion Molestation Challenge Clainie denial or Demand what-

soevi-r of or by me y" s^ Joseph AVeare my Execuf'* Adm"
and Assignes or any of them or of or by any other i)erson

or persons whatsoever Lawfully Challcugin or to Claim from

by or under me I will for ever Save warrant & defend the

same to y*^ s'^ Peter Xowell his heires Exeeut" Adm" and

assignes for ever more According to y" Lawes of this

Province/

"Witness in witness whereof I y^ s^ Joseph Weare have

hereunto put my hand and Scale this 9"^ day of Novemb""

1698 And in the tenth year of his Ma*^ Reign over England

Isaac Xeojus ^^,. ^,^ Joseph Weare (l^l^A
,
"

, Elias AVeare ^^''^^''

Jame bmeth

Joseph Weare came this 20'** day of June 1699 and owned

this above written Bill of Saile to be his Act and Deed/

Before me Samuel Donel Justis [)eace

A true Copic of the originall Transcribed and Compared

Jan"^ 8'" 1701 p Jos ; Hainoud Regist^

To All Christian People whome these presents may con-

cern/ Know Yee that I Daniel Dill (sen"") of York in y^

County of York in y** Province of the Massachusets Bay in

New England Send Greeting/ Know y^ that the s*^ Daniel

Dill for and in consideration of Xine pounds tiftee shillings

in money to him paid in hand or otherwise at y*^ signing of

this Instrum* satisfactorily secured by Andrew
Dill "^ -^

to Grover of York in the Town afores** and in the

Province afores** in X'ew England Have given

granted bargained sold Alienated Enfeoffed and confirmed

and fully and freely and aljsolutely make over unto y° s*^

Andrew Grover a certain pacel of upland and Swamp Scit-
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uate and being within the township of York til)ove s'' con-

taining by Estimation twenty Acres l)e it more or less wliich

Land :ind swamp lies upon y** Northwest branch of York

River above Thomas Cutis* [125] cove of Marsh and ad-

joyning to y*^ Northern part of a pasel of Marsh that was

]\Iajor John Davis his. And is bounded as followeth, on y*^

Northwest by James Warrens land l)egining at a small pine

tree markt standing by y*^ river side, then East-south east

thirty three pole to a white oak markt on four sides And
then ruiieth back North-north east an hundred and forty

pole to y*^ high way that leads to Barwick And is bounded

by a white oak marked on four sides next to s*^ Warrens

Land/ And with a white oak marked of four sides on y*

southeast side near y'' high way and is in distance thirty six

pole to midvc up some Land that is wanting at y" Southeast

corner next the river side. Together with all the rights ben-

efits and advantages, on. Appertaining unto or any wise at

any time redownding from y*^ same or any part thereof To

have and to hold and quietly and peaceably to ocupie and

enjoy the s*^ land and swamp and Appertaining as a Sure

Estate in ffee simple, to him y'^ a^ Andrew Grover his heires

Execuf* Admin" and assignes for ever, moreover the s'^

Daniel Dill doth for him self his heires Execut" Admin"

to and with y'^ s'' Andrew his heires Admin" & assignes doe

Indent covenant and engage & promise the p'niisses with all

their priviledges and Appurtenances from all former grants

gifts sales or Intcruptions Rents rates Dowries demands and

Incumbrances, as alsoe from all future Claimes or suits

whatsoever to be had or Comenced by them their heires Ex-

ecut" Admin" or assignes or any person or persons whatso-

ever upon grounds p'ceading the Date of this Instrum*^ for

ever to Warrant and Def(Mid by these p'"sents/ Jn w ihiess

whereof the said Daniel Dill hath hereto put his hand and

Seal, this seventii of Aug"' one thousand Six huncbrd Ninety
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and nine And in the Eleventh year of the Rciirn of our Sov-

eraign Lord King AVilliani the third over Groat Brittain &c.

Signed Sealed and delivered Daniel

In the presents of us witnesses
^i^^ gj^.^ (,f /j j^jjj

/and.

JSatlianiel Kaynes

Daniel Simpson

Daniel Dill Sen"" came this 7'^ day of August, 1099. and

owned this above written Bill of Sale to be his Act and

Deed.

Before me, Samuel Donnell : Justis peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and coni})ared

Jan'"^ 8"' 1701 p Jos : Hainond Kegisf

To All Christian People to whome this p'"sent Deed of

Sale shall come I After Bragden Jun"" of York in the County

of York in the Province of the Massachusets Bay in Xew
England Send Greeting Know yee that for and in consider-

ation of the sum of twelve pounds Currant money of New
England or Equifilant there unto in hand paid at or before

the ensigning and Delivery of these p'sents by Peter Xowell

of York in the County afores*^ Black Smith the receipt

whereof I do l)y these p'sents Acknowledge and my self

therewith to be fully satisfied contented and
Bragdou

to paid And thereof and of and from every part

and parcel thereof for me y* said After Brag-

den Jun' my heires Execut*^ Admin''^ and assignes doe

Exonerate acquit and fully Discharge him the s*^ Peter

Nowell his heires Execut" Admin'* and Assignes by these

p''sents for ever/ I the s** After Bragdon Jn. have given

granted bargained sold Aliened Enfeofled and confirmed

And by these p'sents doe for me my heires Execuf' Admin"

and assignes fully freely and absolutely give grant bargain

sell Alien Enfeoti' convey and confirm unto him y" s'^ Peter
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Nowcl his heires Execut" Admin"^ and Assignes All that my
piece or piircel of Stilt Meadow or Marsh and thatch Lying

and being Scituate in the township of York aboves*^ in the

Province aforcs*^ by Estimation three Acres more or less

butted and bounded as followeth Lying in the Southwest

branch of Salt Marsh on y"^ westward side of said branch,

Joyning to Cap*" Abraham Prebles Marsh on the lower side,

And on the uper side by a Creek and Banks his Marsh and

Curtis his Marsh or however otherwise bounded or reputed

to be bounded Together with all the profits priviledges and

appurtenances to y*^ s*^ Marsh belonging or any wise Apper-

taining To have and to hold the s" })iece or parcel of Marsh

with all the right title Interest Claim and Demand which I

y® s"^ After Bragdon Jn. now hafe or in time past hafe had

or which I my heires Execut" Admin" or assigns in time to

come may might should or in any wise ought to have of in

or to y^ above granted p''misses or any part thereof to him

the s"^ Peter Nowell his heires and assignes And to sole and

proper use benefit and behoofe of him his heires and as-

signes for evermore And I the s** After Bragdon Jn. for me

my heires Execuf* Admin'"'* & assigns doe covenant promise

and grant to and with him y*^ s*^ Peter Nowell his heires

Execuf^ and Assignes that at and before y'' ensealing and

Delivery hereof I am the true right and proper owner of

the above granted Premisses & their Appur"^'^ And that I

hafe in my self full power good Kight and Lawful! authority

y* same to grant and confirm unto him the s'' Peter Nowell his

his heires and assigns as afores^ And that the same and

every part thereof is free and Clear Acquitted and Dis-

charged of and from all former and other gifts grants bar-

gains sales Leases Mortgages titles troubles Acts Aliena-

tions and lurmiibraiices whatsoever and that it shall and

may be LawfuU to and for the s'^ Peter Nowell his heires

and assignes the aforcs** Premisses and every part part
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thereof tVom time to time and iit ;ill times for evei' hereafter

to h:ife hold use improv^e ocupic possess and enjoy Lawfully

peaceable and quietly without any LawfuU let deniall hin-

deranee Molestation and disturbance of or by me or any

other person or persons from l)y or under me or my pro-

curement. And that y" sale hereof and every ptirt thereof

against my self my heires Execuf' Admin'^ and assignes

and against all other persons whatsoever Lawfully Claim-

ing or Demanding the Same or any part thereof I will

for ever save harmless Warrant and Defend by these p'^sents

And that I my heires Execuf^ and assignes shall & will

make perform and Execute such other further LiwfuU rea-

sonable Act or Acts thing or things as in Law or Equty

can be Devised or required for the better confirming and

more sure making of the Premisses unto y® s'^ Peter Nowell

his heires Execuf- Admin'' or assignes According to y*" Law

of the Province In witness whereof I y° s^ After Bragdon

Jn. hafe hereunto set & put my hand and Scale this thirt-

eth day of August in y** year of our Lord one thousand

Seven hundred, Anuoq, Regni Re Re Gulielmi EnglitB Scot-

tire & Dissimo

Signed Sealed and Delivered Arthur Bragdon Jun' (^'^ifj)

In presents of us,

John Piekerin Jn''

Joseph Moultou

Arthur Bragdon Jn' and Sarah his wife came & Acknowl-

edged this above written deed of sale to be their Act and

Deed, this 7° of Novemb' 1700 : before me.

Abra : Preble Justis of Peace

A true Copie of y° originall Transcribed & compared

Jan'y 8"' 1701 p Jos : Hainond Regist'
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[126] To Jill Christian People to whome this p''scnt Deed

of Sale may come or concern/ John Brawn of York in the

County of York in the Province of the ]Massachusct Bay in

New Enoland sendeth Greeting Know ye that said John

Brawn for and in consideration of a certain sum of money

to him y'' s'' Brawn in hand paid or otherwise at y*" Signing

of this Instrument satisfactorily secured to be paid by Peter

Nowell of the Town & County Province and Country

alcoves'' Have given granted bargained sold Alienated En-

feoffed and confirmed And by these presents give grant

bargain sell Alienate Enfeotfe, confirm and fully freely and

absolutely make over unto y" s'' Peter Nowell a certain piece

or parcel of Salt Marsh containing l)y Estimation two Acres

be it more or Less Scituate Lying and l)eing within y'' town

ship or precincts of York aboves'' Lying upon y*' Southwest

branch of s"^ York river And is bounded as fol-
Brawn
to loweth with a slip of Marsh of Sam" Johnsons

^"""^^^
on the Northeast Side the river on the South-

east Side & is 1)0unded ])y a piece of Marsh of AValter

Burkis upon y'' Southwest and by the upland on the North-

west Together with all y" Rights benefits Imoluments and

Advantages on Appurtaining thereto or unto any part

thereof by any ways at any time Redowning from the same

To have and to hold and quietly and peaceably to ocupie

possess and enjoy as a sure Estate in Fee simple to him y*-'

s'* Nowell his heires Execut" Admin'"* and Assignes for ever

Moreover y'^ s** John for himself his heires Execuf' and

Admin" to and with y*^ s'^ Peter his heires Execuf' Admin"

and assignes doe Indent covenant engage & promise the

Premisses with all y" Priviledges and Appurtenances from

all former grants gifts sales rents rates Dowries demands

and Incumbrances as also from all future Claims Suits or

Interuptions to l)e had or comenced by him his heires

Execut" Admin'' or assignes or any person or persons what-

soever upon grounds p'ccding y° Date of this Instrument for
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over to wiirnuit & defend by these presents In witness

whereof y" said John Brawn hath hereto set his hand & seal

this twenty fourth day of Septenih' In y" year of our Blessed

Saviour one thousand seven hundred and one/ and in the

thirteenth year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lord William

the third King of Great Brittain &c his

Signed Sealed and delivered j^^
In presents of. Jol^"^7 ^^"^'^''^ Ql)

Joseph Smith "^
, . mark
his

Gilburd fy^ "Warren

mark

A bra'" Preble Jun""

County of York

John Braun came and Acknowledged the above written

Deed of Sale to be his Act and Dee. this 24*'' of Septemb''

1701

Before me Samuel Donnell Justis peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and Compared

this 8"> Jan^- 1701/ p Jos : Haiuond Regist'

To All Christian People to whome this p'sent Deed of

Sale shall come/ Abraham Preble Jun'' of York in y"^ County

of York in y'' Provmce of the Massachusets Bay in New
England Sendeth Greeting Know Yee that for and in con-

sideration of a certain parcell of money to him y*^ s^ Preble

paid in hand or otherwais satisfactorary Secured by Peter

Xowell of the Town County Province & Country aboves''

for a certain piece or parcell of Salt Marsh sold by

aboves'^ Preble to s^ Nowell y** said Preble doth ))y these

presents Acknowledge himself fully and absolutely Satisiied

And doth quit all Claimes unto y*" same both for himselfe
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his heires Admin" and assignes 1)oth now and for ever &
Doth for himself his heires accrec*'' Admin""' and assignes

bargain sell Alienate make over Intife and contirm unto y*^-

aboves'' Peter Nowell his heires Accn'"' Admin" and Assignes

a certain piece or parcell of Salt ^larsh Lying and l)eing

within the township or precincts of York aboves'' Lying on

„ ,, the Southwest branch of s'* York river and
Preble •

to Joyneth to the Southwest Side of y*^ Cove or

Creek that runeth through the Marsh that

belongeth to the Ministry of York aboves'^ which Creek was

formerly known by y'' name of Hulls Creek And butteth

upon the riv"" And is liounded by y'^ ^Lirsh of Sam'' John-

son as in Porsison upon y' Southwest and l)y y^ u})land and

y* sings of an old fence upon the Northwest Avhich runeth

from y* woods to y" Creek which is by Estimation three or

four Acres be it more or less, which was formerly in the

Porsison of his father Natha" Preble Deceas** with the Privi-

ledgcs and Advantages thereunto belonging or appertaining

or to any part thereof to him y" s*^ Peter Nowell his heires

and Assignes, To have and to hold as a Sure Estate in Fee

Simple for evermore And y* said Preble doth for himself

his heires Exec'" Admin" and assignes, doth covenant and

engage to defend the above s*', Marsh from himselfe his heires

Exec*" and assignes, As alsoe from all former rents rates

Morgages and Incumljrances whatsoever to y" true perform-

ance of every of y' above Premisses and iiarticulars the

above s'' Abraham Preble Jun' hath hereunto set his hand

and seal, this twenty sixt day of August one thousand seven

hundred and one And in the thirteenth year of the Kcign of

our Soveraign Lord William King of Great Brittain &c.

Signed Sealed and Delivered Abraham Preble Jun'' ('">'')

Li the i)resents of us, witnesses

Samuel Donnell

Josiah Black.
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heires & assignes :is afores*^ And that y'' same and overv part

thereof is free and clear Acquitted and Discharged of and

from all former and other gifts, grants, bargains, sales,

leases Mortgages titles troubles Alenations and Incum-

brances whatsoever by me done or suffered to be done And
that it shall and may be Lawfull to and for y" s'' John Mon-

son and Lydia his wife their heires or Assignes the afores*^

Premisses and every part thereof from time to time and at

all times for ever hereafter. To have, hold, use, ocupie

improve possess and enjoy Lawfully peaceably and quietly

without any Lawfull let deniall hinderance Molestation or

disturbance of or by me or by any other person or persons

from by or under me or by my procurem' And that y'^ sale

thereof against my self my heires Execut"^ Adm'"'* and

Assignes I will for ever Save harmless warrant and Defend

by these p'"sents And that I my heires Execuf* & Adm'^

shall and will make perform and Execute such other further

Lawfull and reasonable Act or Acts thino- or thino-s as in as

in Law or Equity can be Advised Devised or required for

y*^ better confirming and more sure making of the premisses

unto him y*^ s"* John Monson and Lydia his wife their heires

or Assignes According to y*" Laws of this Province, In wit-

ness whereof I y" s** Rich'' Monson have hereunto set my
hand and seal y® fifteenth day of Decemb"" in y*' thirteenth

year of y*^ Reign of our Soveraign Lord William the third

by y® grace of God of England Scotland ll'rance & Ireland

King Defender of the ffaith &c Anno Domini one thosaud

seven hundred & one: 1701 his

Signed Sealed and delivered

in the presents of us.

Samuel Spinney mark

Samuel Monson

Jos Hamond
York ss/ Decemb-- 15"^ 1701

Richard 1/ Monson QJ^^)
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The above named Richard jNIonson personally Appearing

Acknowledfred this Instrument to be his Act and Deed/

Before me elos : llamond J : Peace

A true Coi)ie of the originall Ti'anscribed and Compared

this fifteenth day of Decemb'" 1701/

p Jos : ILuTiond Regisf

To all People to whome these p'"sents shall come Jacob

Smith of Kitter}^ in the County of York in the Province of

the Massacliusets Bay in New England and Priscilla his wife

sends Greeting, Know Yee that we y*^ s'* Jacob Smith and

Priscilla Smith for and in consideration ofy° suiTi of fiftie

lour })ounds good and Lawfull money in New England/

twenty one pounds part thereof to us in hand paid the

receipt whereof Ave doe Acknowledge and the other thirty

three pounds at and before thensealing and Delivery of

these p^sents Secured in y'' Law to be paid by John Cotteu

of Portsmouth in y'' Province of New Hampshier Have

<riven granted l)ari>'ained sold Aliened Enfeoll'ed and con-

firmed, and by these presents doe for us our heires Execut"

Adm"'* and Assignes fully freely and Absolutely give grant

barirain sell Alien Enfeoffc convey and confirm
Smith ^

. _
'^

_

to unto him the s^ John Cotten his heires Execut''^

Adm'"'* and assignes forever, All that our piece

or parcel 1 of Land which I y*^ s'^ Jacob Smith bought of

Stephen Tobey of Kittery afores'' scituate lying and l»eing

in y*-' township of Kittery afores'', being bounded as follow-

eth. That is to say begining at a marked tree on the North-

east Sid(! of the Country road that goes from the corner of

Thomas Ilunscoinbs Orchurd fence toward Ivittcry Xortli-

wcstwai'd, and from that triui (which is on the Southeast

Side of s'' Land) to run Northwest and l»y North the whole

breadth of y*^ s'' Stephen Tobeys land which is thirty eight
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poles, And to run l)ack that whole hreadlh upon a Northeast

and by cast line between y'' lands of David Libbcy on y"

Northwest and the Land of Thomas Hunsconil) on the

Southeast to the Extent and head bounds of the s** lluns-

coinbs land And from thence the s*^ Gotten is to have the

Northwest half part of the s*^ thirty eight poles and to run

back upon y" s'^ Northeast and liy east point y*" full breadth

of Nineteen poles Joyning with s** David Libbey on y*"

Northwest and Stephen Tobey on the Southeast to y** ut-

most Extent of their Lands, the s** piece or parcell of Land

being part of a certain Tract of Land which y'* s*^ Stephen

Tobey bought of M" Mehetable Warren, Elisha Ilanchinson

& Elizabeth his wife, in partnership with Joseph HaiTiond

David Libbcy Mathew Libbey and Daniel ttogg as Appears

by Deed of sale bearing Date DecemV 18"^ 1699 [119]

And Recorded in the Sixth Book of Records for ye County

of York Page the 88'" & 89'" and by y« s"^ Tobey sold unto

y'^ s** Jacob Smith as appears by Deed of sale under s* To-

beys hand and seal bearing Date y*^ IG"' of May 1701 refer-

rence thereunto being had/ To have and to hold the s*^ piece

or parcel of Land with the Appurtenances thereto belong-

ing or in any wise Appartaining with all Right title Interest

Claim and Demand which we y'^ s** Jacob Smith and Pris-

cilla Smith now have or in time past have had, or which we

our heires Execut" Adm'"'' or assignes in time to come mav

might or in any wise ought to have of in or to y*^ above

granted Premisses or any part thereof to him the s*^ John

Cotten his heires or assignes for ever And to the sole and

proper use benefit and behoofe of him y*^ s"* John Cotten his

heires Execuf^ &c for evermore And we y® s*^ Jacob Smith

and Priscilla Smith for us our heires Execuf^ Administraf*

and assignes Doe covenant promise and grant to and with

the s*^ John Cotten his heires and assignes that at and be-

fore the Ensealing and Delivery of these p'"sents we are the

true right and proper owners of the above Premisses & y®
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Appurtenances as houses, out houses, Barn frame or frames

of Barn or houses standing or being upon s** Land And that

we have in our selves good right full power & Lawfull •

authority to grant & sell and assure the s'' Land and Prem-

isses in manner as afores*^ and that y*^ same and every part

thereof is free and clear Acquitted and Discharged of and

from all former and other gifts grants bargaines sales Mort-

gages Leases titles troubles Acts Alienations and Incum-

brances whatsoever by us done or suffered to l)e done And

that it shall and may be Ltiwfull to and for y° s*^ John Cot-

ten his heires or assignes the afores'' Premisses and every

part thereof from time to time and at all times forever

hereafter to have hold use improve ocupie Possess and enjoy

Lawfully peaceably and quietly without any Lawfull lett

deniall hinderance Molestation or disturbance of or by us

or any other person or persons from by or under us or by

our procuremS And that y'' sale thereof against our selves

our heires Execuf^ Adm""^ and assignes Lawfully Claiming

the same or any part thereof we will for ever save harmless

warrant & Defend by these p''sents And that we our heires

Execuf* and Adm""" shall and will make perform and Exe-

cute Such other further Lawfull and resonable Act or Acts

thing or things as in Law or Equity can be Devised Ad-

vised or required for y^ better confirming and more sure

making of the Premisses unto him the s^ John Cotten his

heires or assignes according to y*^ Laws of this Province In

witness whereof we y*' s'* Jacob Smith and Priscilla Smith

have hereunto set our hands and Scales the twelfth day of

January in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hun-

dred and one : 1701

Signed Sealed and Delivered Jacob Smith
(g^^^i)

In the p''sents of us. her

Jos : IlaiTiond Jun^ Priscilhi cf '^'»^'th (Lf^i)

li,.,- mark

Hannah W Key

mark
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York ss Kittery JiuVy 12'" 1701.

The above named Jacob Siiiitli and Priseilla his wife per-

sonally Appearing before me the Subscrib'', one of his Ma"

Justices of y'' Peace w*''in the County of York Acknowl-

edged this lustrum* to be his Act and Deed/

Jos : Hamond

A true Copie of the origiuall Transcribed and compared

Jan'> 12"' 1701 p Jos : Ilamond Regist'

To all Chistian People whome these ])resents may con-

cern, that Thomas Moore and Hannah Moore his wife of

York in y^ County of York in y° Province of Maine in New
England sendeth Greeting Know Yee that y*^ s'^ Thomas

Moore and Hannah Moore for and in consideration of a cer-

tain suin of money to them in hand paid or otherwise at y®

Sealing of this lustrum' satisfactory secured by John Mor-

rell of Kittery in y'' Province of Maine in y*' County of York

Plaisterrer sould Alienated Enfeoffy*^ and confirmed and doe

by these p'"sents give and grant bargaine sell Alienated

Enfeoffy'^ confirm fully ffreeLy and absolutely make over

unto y^ s'^ John Morrell a certain parcell of Land L3nng

near M"" Hulls Creek and soe forty rods or pole by the wood

side southwest, w^esterly, and soe into y^ upland Northwest

till the s** forty Acres be Accomplished, with all y'' rites

and benefits Imolum*^ and Advantages on Appurtaining unto

or any wise at any time redounding from y^ same or any

part or parcell thereof To have and to hold and
Moore ' '

to quietly and peaceably to ocupie Possess and

enjoy the s'' Lands and Appurtenances as a

sure Estate to him the said John IVIorrell his heires Exec"

Adm"^ & assignes for ever Moreover the s** Thomas Moore

and Hannah JNIoore for themselves their heires Execut"

Admin" to and with y® s"^ John Morrell his heires Exec"
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Admin" nnd assigncs doe Indent Cov" Engage and prom-

ise tlie Premisses Avith all their Piviviledgcs and Appurte-

nances from all foi'nicr grants gifts sales, Rents rates Dow-

ryes Demands and Incumbrances to be had or comenced by

them their heires Exec""^ or assignes or any person or per-

sons whatsoever upon grounds preceeding y** Date of this

Instrum' for ever to Warrantise and Defend by these p'"sents

In witness whereof the s** Thomas Moore and Hannah

Moore his wite have hereunto set their hands and scales this

twenty eighth day of Noveml)"" One thousand Seven hun-

dred and one And in the thirteenth year of the Reign of

our Soveraign Lord Kin<>- William the third of Great Brit-

tain &c.

Signed Sealed and Delivered Thomas Moore Q^^^^)

In the p'"sents of us. Hannah INIoore Q^^^^'j

A lie Donnell

Nath ttVeeman

Thomas More and his wife Hannah Moore came this 28*^

day of Xovemb"" 1701 And acknowledged this Deed Sale to

he their Act and Deed.

Before me/ Samuel Donnell Justis Peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

Jan"-> 2'' 1701. p Jos : Ilamond Regisf

[120] York ss/ William the third l)y the grace of God
of Enuland Scotland (franco and Ireland Kina: Defend'' of

the ffaith &c/_To the Sheriff of our s"^ County of York

under Sheriff or Deputy Greeting/,^ Whereas William

Vaughan of Portsni" in the Province New Hampshier Esq'

recovered Judgm' against the Estate of Henry Bodge of

Kitteiy before our Justices of our Inferio'' Court of Com-

mon Pleas holden for or w"'in our County afores'' on the

first Tuesday of April 1701. for the suin of thirteen j)ouuds
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ono shillinii: & 1'' Debt or Diiinage And two pounds seven

shillings & 2'' costs of Suit us to us appears of Record

whereof Execution remains to be done. We coniand you

therefore that of the goods Chattclls or Lands of the s*^

Henry Bodge Deceased, within y' Precinct you cause to be

paid and satisfied unto y^ s*^ William Vaughan at y*" valine

thereof in money the afores*^ Suins Ijcing tifteen pounds

eight Shillings & three pence in the whole with two shillings

more for this writ And thereof alsoe to satisfie y'self for

y"" own fees And hereof failo not and make return of this

Writ with yi)ur doings therein unto our s'^ Inferiour Court

of Pleas to be holdeu at Wells upon the first Tuesday of

July next Witness Joseph Hainond Esq"" at Kittery the 19"^

day of April, 1701, In the thirteenth year of our Reign

Annoq, Doui 1701 Jos : IlaiTiond Cler™

This may certifie whome it may concern that l)y vertue

of the within Execution I made enquiry after the goods

moneys and Estate of Henry Bodge within named to satisfie

s"* Execution but could find none save two parcel Is of Land

of s** Bodges, the one eight Acres and the other twenty Acres

bounded as followeth Viz* s** eight Acres lying on the Xorth

side of Spruce Creek, butting on the Creek at the westerly

end and on the other three sides by David Hutchings, Row-

land AVilliams & y" parsonage land and is the land whereon

Bodge lived in his life time, the other parcel being twenty

Acres lies up in the woods, l)ounded 1)}' a run of water find

Edmund Hamans & a twenty Acre Lot of my
Curtes " "^

to own as more at large doth appear by y* town
aug an

^^ Kittery Records relation thereto being had/

On these two parcels of Land I Levied the within Execution

in June 1701. for satisfaction of the Judgment within men-

tioned & the Cost and my Charges And Appointed time

and put s'' Lauds on Sale but no person appeared to buy/

I tendered y"" s'' lands to s** Vaughan for his satisfaction
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and my own ffees who Accepted thereof in full satisfaction

of s*^ Jiidgni*, Cost, fees &c have accordingly delivered pos-

session thereof unto s*^ Vaughan as his proper right and

Interest in ffee simple to him his heires Execuf^ Adminis-

trate and assigns for ever, According to Law and no other

ways. This done by me y* Subscrib'' June 1701 the whole

suiTi for ffees, Charges Judgm' and Costs is sixteen pounds

fourteen shillings and nine pence/.

Jos. Curtis Sheriff.

A true Copie of the originall Execution & y** return on

the back side thereof Transcribed and compared Jan'-^' 31*'

1701/ p Jos : Hafnond Regisf

"Whereas L' Roger Plaisted late of Kittory in the County

of York Died Intestate and Roger Plaisted Jun'" Eldest son

to y" s** L' Roger Plaisted being alsoe Deceased and leaving

severall Children to whom of riirht and l)y the
Simpson

to Laws of this Province a doul)le share or Por-
Purtrkige

^.^^^ ^^ ^^ ^j j^, ^^^^^^^, Phiistcds Estatc doth

belong Now Know all men by these p^'sents that Daniel

Simpson of York in the County of York in y" Province of

the Massachusets Bay in New England and ffrances his wife,

(the s'' ffrances being one of y*" Children of y'' s'' Roger

Plaisted Jun*") for Divers good causes us y® s*^ Daniel and

flfrances thereunto moving, more Especially for and in con-

sideration of a certain snin of money to us in hand paid,

and for other considerations to our full satisfaction and con-

tent, by John Partridge of Portsm" in y'' Province of New
Hampshier in \ew England albres'', the receipt whereof we

doe hereby Acknowledge And thereof and of and from

every part & ])arcel thereof doe for us our heires Execut"

and Assignes freely Accjuit Exonerate and fully discharge

him y" s'' John Partridge his heires and assignes for ev"" by
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these p'^sents hiive iriven irnintcd bargained sold assigned

made ()\('r and coiiliriued And Ity (hose presents doe for

us our heires and assigns freely Clearly and Absolutely,

give grant l)argain sell Assigne make over and confirm unto

him y*^ s'* John Partridge his heires and assignes All that

our Right title part Portion Proportion Interest Claim and

demand whatsoever which we y'' s'' Daniel Simpson and

ftVances Simpson have or ought to have of in or to y" Estate

of our s'' Grandfather L* Roger Plaisted or what shall or

may at any time hereafter appear to be our right of or to s**

Estate in whose hands Custody or Possession soever it shall

be found To have and to hold our s'' Right title Interest &c/

as afores*^ to him y^ s'* John Partridge his heires or assignes

without any manner of let denial hinderance or disturl)ance

fi'om or 1)3' us y^ said Daniel and ffrances Simpson or either

of us our heires Execuf^ or assignes or any or either of

them And we the s'' Daniel and ffrances our heires or as-

signes shall and will make perform and Execute such other

and further Lawfull and reasonable Act or Acts, thing or

things as can be devised advised or required for the better

confirming and more sure making of the Premisses to him

y"" s'' John Partridge his heires or assignes According to y®

true Intent & meaning of these p''sents In witness whereof

we y*^ s'' Daniel Simpson have hereunto set our hands and

scales this second day of July in y^ year of our Lord One

thousand seven hundred and one : 1701.

Signed Sealed & delivered Daniel Simpson
(selle)

In the presents of us her

W" Pepperrell \ >

Samuel Donnel
^'""^"^^ V ^^^P^^" (sS)

Samuel Johnson '

,mark

York ss/ The above named Daniel Simpson and firances

his wife personally appearing before me y® Subscriber one

of his Ma^ Justices of y"" Peace within the County of York
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Acknowledged this Instruin' to be their Act and Deed this

second July 1701 Jos Hauiond

A true Copie of y° originall Transcribed and compared

from the second of July : 1701

p Jos : IlaiTiond Kegist"^

[121] To all Christian People wlionie those presents may

concern Jolm Clark of the Town of fl'oxhall in the County

of Suffolk within the Kingdome of England sendeth Greet-

ing Know Yee that whereas M'" Roules an Indian Sagamore

of Newechewannick sold unto Thomas Spencer of the same

place And s*^ Spencer to M'' Thomas Broughton jNIerchant a

certain iTarm or parcel of Land ^Vdjoyning to Quamphegan

river and flails, as also half y*^ falls, which conveyances were

authorised and confirmed by y*^ town of Kittery in y*^ year

of our Lord 1051 The Land being bounded on y*^ Southeast

side b}' y® brook next below the falls And by Humphrey

Chadborns ffarm, on y*^ Northeast end by land of John Craf-

ford The maine river and Salmonfall-brook ])ounding the

remainder, it being y" Land coiTionly of late known by y^

name of Docter Cooks Land at Quomphegan, on w*^'' land,

and suited to which ffalls the s'' Broughton Erected at his

own Cost a Saw Mill And whereas y"^ s'' Broughton sold one

sixth part of his s*^ Land flails and Mill to George Cole of

Dorchester in the County of Dorset in old England by In-

struni' bearing date Deceml)'" 20"' 1653. who oave it l)v will

to his son John Cole, l)y whose death (in his nonage) it

descended to his bi'other George Cole of y** Parish of S'

Andrew Ilolbourn in Middlesex jNIerchant And from s''

George to his Avifc y'' motiier of s'' Clark, And tVoni her to

s*" Clark : Therefore y'^ s'' John Clark now residing in New
England for & in consideration of twenly pounds of ]\Ioney

Currant in New England to him in hand paid or to his sat-
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isfaction secured b}' Thomas Abbot, sen% of

to Barwick or Xeweehewanick in the County of

York in y^ Province of the Massachuset.s Bay

in Xew Enu-Uind Hath given granted bargained Sold Alien-

ated Enfeotled contirnied And doth ])y these presents give

grant l)argain sell alienate Enfeoff confirm And y° delivery

of by Turf and twig Acknowledge, to y*^ s** Thomas Abbot

his heires and assignes for ever The s** Sixth part of s**

Lands and falls &, Mills and Sixth part of all y*' profits priv-

iledges and Appurtenances thereof or any ways redounding

therefrom or belonging thereto as timber, trees, under wood,

brooks springs water Courses, or any remainder of s*^ Mill

as runing Geers Iron-work rubbish Dam or Appurtenances

thereto, stones. Mines or Mineralls or any thing whatsoever

in any sort belonging to y^ Premisses, To have and to hold

a full and Clear sixth part of s** ffarm and ffalls and Mill of

Thomas Broughtons as above Mentioned Together with a

Clear Sixth part of all Appurtenances thereto/ to y*^ said

Thomas Abljot his heires Execuf'* Admiuistraf^ and As-

signes from the ensealing and Delivery of these p''sents for

ever, to y° only projier use behoofe and benefit of the s"*

Abbot his heires Execuf* Adm""* and Assignes as a free and

Clear Estate for ever/ Moreover the s'^ John Clark for him-

selfe his heires Execuf* Administraf* to and with the s*^

Thomas Abbot his heires Execut" Adm" and Assignes doth

Coven' grant promise and Engage the granted premisses

against all persons whatsoever or any person whatsoever

Laying Claime to the p''raisses or any part thereof or to any

suiTi or suiTis of money due from y° same by vertue of any

gift grant sale Dower thirds ]\Iortgages, bill, bond Judgm*

Execution or other Legall fform or conveyance whatsoever

to y*" s*^ Thomas Abbot his heires Execuf^ Adm" and as-

signes for ever to Warrant and Defend by these p''sents/

In witness and for a full confirmation whereof the s** John

Clark hath hereunto set his hand and scale this third day of
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Septonil)'' In y« year of our Lord One thousand Seven hun-

dred and one And in the thirteenth year of y'' Reign of

William the third King of Great Brittain &c

Signed Sealed and delivered John Clark. Q^l^^

in the p^sents of us.

Peter AVittum

John Wade
York ss/ Septemb'- 17"^ 1701

The above named John Clark personally appearing before

me y*^ Subscrib"" one of his Ma'* Justices of y'' Peace within

y'^ Count}^ aforcs'' Acknowledged this lustrum* to l)e his Act

and deed/

Jos : IlaiTiond

A true Copie of y*^ originall Transcribed and compared

from Septemb'" 17"' 1701 p Jos HaiTiond Regisf

To All Christian People to whome these p''scnts shall

come/ Know Ye that I Thomas Spinney, Sen'', of Kittery

in the Province of Maine in New England Yeoman with the

free consent of Margery my wife for many good causes

and considerations us moving thereunto Especially for that

naturall love and afection we l)ear unto our Loving Son

James Spinney of the town and Province afores*^ Have freely

given granted Enfeoffed Aliened and confirmed And doc by

these p''scnts for our selves and our heires for ever Abso-

lutely and freely give grant Alienate Infeoffe and confirm

unto the afores^ James Spinney a certain Tract of Land

Scituate and LN'ing in the lower part of the town of Kittery

between y'' great River and Spruce Crick in y° Avoods con-

taining twenty Acres as it is bounded on the South with y"

Land of John Morrell and on y** North with his own land

and is bounded Ivist and west with the rest of
Tbo: Spinney Senr

to my Land And it is y** land on which his house

standetli and a part or my town grant there
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and now by nie :ind my wife freely given as aforcs'* To have

and to hold all y*" above given Premisses with all and singu-

lar y® Appurtenances comodities and priviledges thereto

belonging or in any wise Appertaining to him y" s** James

Spinney his lii.-s licires and assigues to his and their proper

use and behoofe for ever For confirmation of the Premisses

I the s*^ Thomas Spinney Sen"" and Marger}'' my wife have

hereunto set our hands and scales this seven and twentieth

day of Septemb"" Anno DoiJi one thousand six hundred

eightie and nine And in the first year of the Reign of our

Soveraign Lord and Lady William and Mary by y*^ grace of

God of England firance and Ireland King &, Queen Defenders

of the ffaith &c.

Signed Sealed and delivered Thomas Spinney Q''^.^\

In the presents of us. Margery JTT Spinney
Q^^,^)

John Spinney
1^^^. ^^^^^^.j^

John "\A incoU.

Province of Maine

Thomas Spinne}^ Sen"" and ^Margery his wife did Acknowl-

edge the within written Deed of Gift to be their free Act &
deed this eight and twentieth day of Septemb"" 1G89.

Before me John Wincoll Jus'^* of Peace

A true Copie of y"" originall Deed with y^ Acknowledgm*

on y back side thereof transcril)ed and compared y*" twenty

second day of Septemb"" 1701.

p Jos : Hamoud Regist*^

Know all men by these p''sents that I Thomas Spinney of

Kittery in y« County of York in New England Cordwainer

with y^ consent of Christian my wife for Divers srood &
valluable considerations me hereunto moving but more

Especially for and in consideration of the Suin of twenty

pounds in mouy to me in hand paid by Thomas Worsester
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of Portsmoutli in Xcw Htunpshier Yeoman, vecipt thereof I

doe Acknowledge and my self well and truly contented and

paid And doe by these p'"sents Acquit y'^ s'' Thomas Worses-

ter for y*" same, for y*^ consideration aboves'' I y** s'' Thomas

Siiinney have given granted bargained and sold And doe by

these p'scnts give grant bargain and sell Enfeoffe and for

ever confirm unto y*-' s'^ Thomas Worsester his
Spinney

to his heires and assignes twenty Acres of land
s\orsestei

Lying in y° township of Kittery in y" County

aboves'' and is Scituate and lying between y*" great Cove and

Spruce Creek and is bounded on y'^ west with the land of my

father Thomas Spinney and on y" North with y'' land of

John Spinney and on y'' south with y° land of Joshua

Remich and on the East with my own Land And is that

tract of land that was given me by my father Thomas

Spinney as by a Deed under his hand doth more at large

Appear together with all y° woods under woods Timber and

trees standing or lying thereon w^'' all the Appurtenances

and priviledges thereunto belonging or in any wise Apper-

taining to y'' same To have and to hold all and singular y®

above bargained Premisses and every part thereof unto y®

only and sole use benefit and behoofe of him y*" said Thomas

[122] Worsester his heires and assignes for evermore/ I y^

said Thomas Si)inney doe covenant for my self my heires

Execut" and Administraf" with y'' s^' Thomas Worsester his

heires and assignes that y° p''misses are free from all Incum-

brances whatsoever as Joyntures Dowries gifts Sales Mort-

gages or quit rents And that at the time of y*" ensealing

hereof I am y*" true and proper owner of the same And

have within my self full })ower and Lawfidl Authorise to

dispose of the same And that it Shall and may be Lawfull

for tlie s'' Thomas Worsester at all times hereafter to take

use ocupio and possess y° same, without the let or hinder-

nnce of nu; y"" s'' Thomas Spinney or any other person under

me the [)oaceable and (juiet possession thereof to warrant
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and maintain against all persons whatsoever Laying Lawfull

Claim thoivunto : In witness hereot' I have hereunto set my
hand and Scale this twenty Ht't day of Deceml/ One thou-

sand Seven hundred; 1700

Siuiu'd Scaled and delivered -,

—

t
—^

'.,,,. TheSiijn^V^ of „„,m i^sents or / (
"

)

AA'illiam Wooster Thomas Spinney

John Spinney

James Stoodleygh

York ss/ Kittery Septemb' 22"* 1701

The above named Thomas Spinney personally Appearing

before me y* subscrib'" one of his Ma** Justices of Peace in

y^ County of York Acknowdedged this Instrum' to be his

act and Deed/ Jos. HaiTiond

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and Compared

from Septemb^ the 22'^ 1701.

p Jos. HaiTiond Regisf

Know all men by these presents that I Christian Spinney

doe freely surrender all my right of Dowery to y^ within

mentioned Land in this lustrum' Witness my hand this 25"^

of Decemb'' 1701. r\

The Signe ^^ of

Christian Spinney

A true Copie of the Originall Surrender being on the

back side of y® Deed of which y'^ above is a copie. Tran-

scribed and compared from Septemb"" 22"* 1701

p Jos. Hamond Regisf

To All Christian People to w'home this present Deed

shall come and concern Know Ye that I Humphrey Spen-

cer now Resident at Nichewanak in the Province of Maine/
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Son tind heir to Humphrey Spencer Deceased, the son of

Thomas Spencer of the same phice Deceased also/ for Di-

vers good and Lawful! Causes and considerations me here-

unto movinu;, but more in speciall for the con-
Spencer ^ '

to sideration of forty pounds currant mono}' to

me in hand paid by Thomas Gooding of y*

same place aboves*^ the receipt whereof I doe hereb}^ Ac-

knowledge and my selfc fully Satisfied contented and paid

and thereof of every part parcell and pcnu}' thereof doe by

this p'sent Deed of sale for ever acquit Exonerate and dis-

charge him y^ s^ Gooding his heires Exec""' Administrate

and assignes freely fully and absolutely : Have given granted

bargained Sold Enfeoffed released Delivered and confirmed

And l)y this Deed of Sale doe freely firmly and absolutely,

grant bargain Sell Alien Enfeolfe release deliver and con-

firm unto him y^ s" Thomas Gooding his heires Execut"

Adm""* and assignes for ever to say a certain tract or parcel

of Land lying and ])eing at s^ Nichewanick afores** be Esti-

mation about thirty Acres more or less according to y®

bounds hereinafter exprest, which s** land is part of a tract

of Land formerly granted unto my Honoured Grand father

Thomas Spencer above mentioned And by him given unto

my afores* Dec"^ father Humphrey Spencer and to his heir

which I am : s*^ tract of Land was granted as afores'' by y"

town of Kittery, the now sold part thereof is bounded as

foUoweth begining at a piece of Land given by my Dec**

Grandfather Thomas Spencer unto Daniel Gooding being

part of y° afores*^ grant butting on s*^ Goodings Land along

to a parcell of Marsh called and known by the name of

Parkers Marsh and Joynes to y° brook or run of water that

runs out of s** Marsh and so round by y' land formerly in y*"

possession of M' Richard Leader now in the possession of M'^

John Plaisted and Cap*" Hill and partly bounded ))y y«

remaining part of my own Lands : so all round to y*" i)lace

where it first begun with all the profits priviledges and
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Deeds writing and Evidences touching or concorniiig tlic

same To have and to hold the s'' parcels of upland Salt

marsh and fresh Meadow According to y'' afore cited

Deeds with y° profits priviledges rights comodities and

Appurtenances thereunto belonging (Excepting and reserv-

ing only as altove Excepted and reserved) unto y° said

Samuel Checkley his heires and Assigues for ever To his

and their own sole and proper use benefit and behoofe from

henceforth and for ever more And the said Joshua Scottow

for himself his heires Execut" and Administrate doth hereby

covenant promise grant and agree to and with y*^ s'^ Samuel

Checkley his heires Execut" Adm" and Assignes in man-

ner and form following, that is to say, that at y® time of

thensealing hereof and untill y^ delivery of these p'"sents he

y® 9^ Joshua Scottow is y^ true sole and Lawfidl owner

And standeth Lawfully Seized of and in all y° above granted

p'"misses in his own proper right of a good perfect and Ab-

solute Estate of Inheritance in Fee simple without any man-

ner of condition revercon or limitation whatsoever soe as to

alter change defeat or make voyd y'^ same Having in himself

full power good right and Lawfull Authority to Sell and

dispose of y'^ same in manner and form as afores*^ And that

y® s'^ Samuel Checkley his heires and Assignes shall and

may by force and vertue of these p''sence from henceforth

and for ever hereafter Lawfully peaceably and quietly have

hold use ocupie possess and enjoy the above granted prem-

isses w"' thappur" thereof, flVee and clear and clerely Ac-

quitted and discharged of and from all & and all manner of

former and other gifts grants l)argains sales Leases Mort-

gages Joyntures Dowers Judgm'' Executions entailes for-

feitures, and of and from all other titles troubles charges

and Incumbrances whatsoever had made comitted done or

suffered to be done by y® s*^ Joshua Scottow his heires or

Assignes at any time or times before thensealing hereof And

shall and will warrant & defend the above granted p''misses
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with y'^ Appurtenances thereof (Excepting onl}^ as above

Excepted) unto y'' s'' Sam" Checkley liis hcires & Assignes

for ever against y'' Lawfull cUiimes and demands of all peo-

ple whomsoever from by or under the s*^ Joshua Scottow

his heires or assignes And for y® better Execution of these

p''sents the s^ Joshua Scottow hath and hereby doth consti-

tute Authorise and Appoint and in his stead and place John

"Wheelwright of Wells in y^ Province of Maine afores*^ to be

his true suliicient and Lawfull Atturney for him and in his

name and stead to enter into and upon the s** granted prem-

isses or any part thereof Generally or in y'' name of the

whole And Possession and Seizen in his name and stead

Generally or in the name of the [132] whole to have and

to take and after y'' same possession and seizin soe taken,

Livery of Seizen and possession thereof for him and in his

name and stead Generally or in the name of the whole to

give or deliver to y'' s'' Sanmel Checkley his heires or As-

signes or certain Attorney in that behalf according to the

true meaning hereof Ratifying allowing and confirming all

and whatsoever my s'^ Atturney shall Lawfully doe or cause

to be done in and about the Premisses by vertue of these

p''sents, Li witness whereof the s** Joshua Scottow and Lid-

iah his wife, in Testimony of the relinquishment of her right

of Dower and power of thirds in y' Premisses, have here-

unto set their hands and Scales the day & year first above

written

Signed Sealed and Delivered Josh : Scottow (^'^j^*,)

in p'sents of us Liday Scottow Q'^^^'j

John Ballentine

Thomas Gushing

Eliezer Moody Scr :

July 30'" ir)l)2. Cap'" Joshua Scottow and Lidia his

wife personally Appearing before us, of their Ma'^ Council

and Justices of the Peace for the Province of the Massa-
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chusets Bay in New England And Acknowledged this In-

strument to l)e their voluntary Act and Deed.

Sara. Sewall

John Walley

A true Copie of the originall, Transcribed and compared

April 13'" 1702. p Jos Haiiiond Kegisf

This Indenture made y*^ twenty third day of October

Anno Dom' one thousand six hundred ninety and four An-

noq, R R' et Regin* Gulielmi et Marina Anlia? &c. between

Thomas Scottow of Boston in the County of Suflblke within

their ^la.^ Province of of the Massachusets Bay in New
England Marrin"^ of y*" one part And Sam" Checkley of Bos-

ton afores*^ Merchant on the other part Witnesseth That y*^

s** Thomas Scottow ffor and in consideration of y' suin of

forty pounds Curr* money of New England to him in hand

well and truly paid before thensealing and delivery of these

presents by y* s** Samuel Checkley the receipt whereof to

full content and satisfaction he doth hereby
Tho Scottow

to Acknowledge and thereof and of every part
^^

thereof doth Acquit Exonerate and Discharge

y* s^ Sam" Checkley his heires Execut" Administrate and

Assignes and each and every of them by these p'"sents Hath

given granted bargained sold Aliened Enfeofled released

conve3'ed and confirmed And by these p'"sents Doth fully

freely clerely and Absolutely give grant bargain sell Alien

enfeofle release convey & confirm unto y' s*" Sam" Checkley

his heires and Assignes for ever One that his Farm contain-

ing one hundred and forty Acres of Land ])e the same more

or less, scituate lying and being in the township of Scar-

borough in the Province of Main in New England afores^

That is to say one hundred Acres thereof being upland lies

near to a brook couionly called or known by the name of
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]\Ioores brook And soe to run Easterly along by y* })hinta-

tion former]}' in y'' possession of Nathan Bedford since called

Hubbards house the other remaining forty Acres thereof

being Meadow and lies on a River coiuonly called or known

by the name of Pigscutt River in the afores** Township

bounded with y*^ Meadow of Andrew Brown Sen"" ^yesterly.

And the Meadow of William Burrage near the mouth of s**

River formerly in the possession of George Taylor North-

erly. Together with y^ afores*^ house and all timber trees

woods and under woods standing on y" p''misses, ways Eas-

ments waters water Courses fishings fowlings profits privi-

ledges rights comodities heredittaments Emolum^^ and Ap-
pm-ces whatsoever to y* s*^ granted p'"misses or to any part

thereof belonging or in any wise Appertaining or therewith

now used ocupied or enjoyed Accepted reputed taken or

known as part parcel or member thereof And alsoe all y^

estate right title Interest use possession revercon remaind"^

inheritance Claim property and demand whatsoever of him

the s'^ Thomas Scottow and his heiros of in and to y same

and every part thereof with all Deeds writings and evidences

relating to or concerning y'' s'' granted p''misses To have and

to hold all the before menconed granted p''misses with their

& every of their Appurtenances and every part thereof unto

the s*^ Sam' Checkley his heires and assignes for ever to his

and their own Sole and proper use benefit and behoofe from

henceforth and for evermore Provided always and it is

nevertheless conditioned concluded and agreed upon b}' and

between the s'' parties to these p'"sence any thing within

written to y° contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding

That if y** within Named Thomas Scottow his heires Exec-

ute Adm" or assignes shall and doe well and truly pay or

cause to be paid unto y" above named Sam" Checkley or to

his heires Execut" Adm™ certain Attorney or assignes in

Boston afores'" y" full and Just Summe of forty pounds cur-

rant money of New England at any time or times within or
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by y" Expiration of three yeares from & next ens^uinui; the

da}'^ of y'' Date of these p''sence without fraud coven or

further dchiy Tliat then this p^sent Indenture Sale and irrant

and every Clause and Article thereof to Cease determine be

Null voyd and of none Etl'ect or else to abide and remaine

in i'ull force strength and vert with full Effect in Law And

the s'' Thomas Scottow for himself his heircs Execut" and

Adm" and every of them doth hereby. Covenant promise

grant and agree to and with y*' s*^ Sam" Checkley his heires

and Assignes in manner following, That is to say, that at y®

time of this p''sent grant bargain and sale and unto then-

sealing and Executing of these p''sents he y^ s** Thomas

Scottow is the true sole and Lawfull owner of the afore

bargained p'"misses And stands Lawfully Seized thereof in

his own proper right of a good sure and Indefeasible Estate

of Inheritance in Fee Simple without any manner of con-

dicon revercon or Limitation of Use or Uses whatsoever soe

as to alter change defeat or make voyd y® same And hath in

himself full power good right & Lawfull authority to grant

sell convey and confirm y* same unto the s'' Sam" Checkley

his heires and Assignes in manner and form aforesaid And

that from and after default made on y* foremenconed pay-

ments the said Sam" Checkley his heires and Assignes shall

and may by force and vertue of these presence Lawfully

peaceably and quietly enter into and upon, have hold use

ocupie possess and enjoy the above granted p'"misses with

thappurtenances thereof Free and clear and clearly Acquitted

exonerated and Discharged of and from all and all manner

of former and other gifts grants bargains Sales Leases

releases Mortgages Joyntures Dowers Judgm''* Executions

entailes fines forfitures Seisures And of and from all other

titles troubles Charges & incumbrances whatsoever And
further doth hereliy coven* promise grant and agree l)ind &
Oblige himf his heires Execuf* and Adm" from henceforth

and for ever hereafter to warrant and Defend all y* within

•^
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granted and bargained p'miss^s with thappurtenances and

every part thereof unto y^ s'' Sam" Checkley his heires &
assignes against y* Lawfull Chiims and Demands of all &
every person & psons whomsoever & whatsoever In AYitness

whereof y* s'' Thomas Scottow hath hereunto set his hand

and Seale y" day & year iirst alcove written

Signed Sealed and delivered Thomas Scottow
( ^•^'^j

)

in p''sents of us and seal

Tho : Gushing.

Josei)h Billing

The al)ove named Thomas Scottow personally appearing

before me y*" Subscrib"" one of y^ Council of their jNIa^* Prov-

ince of y* Massachusets Bay & Justice of y® peace within y*

same Acknowledged y* above written Instrum* to be his Act

and Deed/ Is* Addington

Boston Octol/ 29''^ 1694

A true Copie of y® origiuall Transcril)c & compared. Ap"
13"^ 1702 : p Jos : Hainond llegister

[133] To all Christian People to whome these presents

shall come. Peter Staple of Kittery in the County of York

in the Province of the Massachusets Bay in New England

and Elizabeth his wife send greeting/ Know Yee, that we

y^ s** Peter Staple and Elizal)etli Staple for divers good

causes us thereunto moving, more Especially for the love

and Parentall affection which we l>car unto our beloved son

John Staple of y° same Town County and Province Have

given granted Aliened and confirmed And by these })''sence

doe for us our heires Exec" Administrat'"^ and Assignes

freely clearly and absolutely give grant Alien convey and

conlirm unto him y" s'' John Staple his heires Exccut"

Adm" & assigns forever one certain piece or parcel of Land
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eontninlng thirty Acres Scitiiate Lyinu" und hcino; in (he

township of Kittery in y" County and Province afoi-es^

bounded on the Northwest with Josha Rcmichs Land, on y^

Northeast y*-' Land tbrnierly James Spinneys And with Wil-

liam Tetherlys land on the same side and on the Southeast

M'ith Sam" Spinneys and William Ilacklitls Land, or how
ever else bounded or reputed to be l)ounded To have and to

hold all y° aforementioned land with all and Singular the

priviledges and xippurtenances thereunto belonging or in

any wise Appertaining unto him y'' s^' John Staple his heires

Peter Staple
'^ assigucs for cvcr, tVce and clear Acquitted

to his son and discharged of and from all- former and
John Staple ,, ...

, , . ,, , -^
other gitts grants bargains Sales Mortgages

Alienations and incumbrances whatsoever And that he y^ s^

John Staple his heires or assignes shall and may from time

to time and at all times for ever hereafter have hold use ocu-

pie possess and enjoy y'' above given and granted premisses

with their Appurtenances without any Molestation let deni-

all or hindcrance of or by us y*" s'' Peter and Elizabeth Sta-

ple our heires or assignes and that y^ Sale thereof against

our selves our heires Execuf* Adm" and assignes &, against

all other persons whatsoever Lawfully Claiming the same or

any part thereof we will for ever Save harmless warrant

and Defend by these p''sence. In witness whereof, we the

said Peter Staple and Elizabeth Staple have hereunto set

our hands and Scales the fifteenth day of April in the four-

teenth year of y® Reign of our Soveraign Lord William the

third by the grace of God of England Scotland ffrance &
Ireland King Defend"" of the ffaith &c Anno(j Domi on thou-

sand seven hundred and two: 1702./

the words, containing thirty Acres between y*' 5 and 6

lines And the word thereof between y*^ 14 & 15 lines were
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enterlined before the ensealing and Delivery of these

presents.

Signed Scaled and delivered Peter Staple. {i'e^i)

In the p'sencc of us. Elizabeth Staple
(J^^Jj)

her

Hannah O Key
mark

Jos : HafTiond.

York ss/ Kittery April 15^'^ 1702.

The al)ove named Peter Staple and Elizabeth his wife per-

sonally A})pearing before me tlie Sal)scrib'' one of his Ma'^

Justices of the Peace within the County of York Acknowl-

edged this Instrument to Ijc their Act and Deed.

Jos. Ilamond

A true Copie of the originall Transcrilied & Compared

:

April 15"' 1702 p Jos : Haiuond Regist^

A Mutuall agreement made between Josep Hill and Peter

Staple Jun"" both of Kittery in y'' County of York in the

Province of the Massachusets Bay in New England relating

to y"" Dividing line between their Lands in the Long reach,

viz' the Land formerly belonging to John Sinnnons now in

the Possession of Joseph s'' Hill and y' Land formerly

belonging to Peter Sta})le Sen"" & now in the Possession of

y* s** Peter Staple Jun"" As follows That is to say the s** Hill

and Staple doe mutually agree and consent that the dividing

Line shall begin a Long Eock set down into the ground in

the middle of a Gully at y" Lower end of y* Lane next y"

River Piscat(jua and from that Rock to run Northeast and

by east (Nearest) unto a Rock set down into the ground in

the middle of y'' Lane l)ctween s** Staples now dwelling

house and the Meeting house And from thence to run back

upon y° same point to an other rock set down into the
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grouiul u))()n the hill in the Lane between s^ Staples Land

and s" Hill land which he bought of Samuel Miller And so

backward upon y* same point so far as their Lands Joyn/

, „.,, xVud this to be a linall Issue of all Ditl'erenecs
Jt>s: Hill

& between them referring to s* Lands And to
''''

continue and remain as a perpetuall bounds

between the s** Hill and Staple, of the above mentioned

Lands to them their heirs and Assignes for ever. In witness

& contirmation whereof the s^ Joseph Hill and Peter Staple

have hereunto set their hands and Seales the second day of

]\Iay in y^ fourteenth year of the Reign of our Soveraign L**

"William the third Annoq, Domi. 1702.

Signed Sealed and delivered Joseph Hill (^^^i^,)

In the presence of us. Peter Staple (^^A

her

Hannah (^ Key
mark

Jos : Haiuond

York ss/ Kittery May 2"* 1702

The above named Joseph Hill and Peter Staple personally

Appearing before me the Subscril/ one of his Ma'' Justices

of the Peace within y'' County of York Acknowledged this

lustrum' to be their Act and Deed/

Jos. Hafnond

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

this 2** day of May 1702. p Jos HaHiond Regisf

This receit made y* 24'^ day of Octol// Received of

Charlies Nelsone 18 eighteen kentells of Refuse fish and

five kentells of Merchantable fish and five barrells of Mack-

„.,^ ,^ rell/ I say received by me
Gilbert Lug i J J

to Geelbut Lugh
Charles Nelson
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A true Copic of the originall Transcribed and compared

May 2'* 1702. p Jos : Hamond Reg"^

Rec'^ of Charles Nelson twenty and one pound which is in

full satisfaction for the part of Gilbert Luggs house and

Land which he had with Waymouth Lissen/ I say Rece^

p me Gilbert Luggs his-^'^'^-Q mark

AVituess/ Peter Twisden

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

May 2''
; 1702 p Jos : Hamond Regisf

[134] Know all men by these p'"sence that I Thomas

Spinney of Kittery in the County of York Cordwainer for

and in consideration of twenty pounds in money to me in

hand paid l)y James fternald of the same place Yeoman, the

receipt thereof I doe Acknowledge and my self therewith

contented and paid and Acquit him for the same Have given

granted bargained and sold And doe by these p'"sence give

grant bargain and sell unto the said James Ifernald his heires

or Assignes for ever a certain tract of Land containing

Eleven Acres and a half lying in the township of Kittery in

the County aboves'' And is part of my Land Joyning to my
dwellinii; house and takes its beijininiy at a little Ash tree

that is a marked tree between my Cousin John fternalds

Land and mine And from that marked tree Northwest be

North twelve pole to a stake and heap of stones and from

thence west south west Seventy three pole to Thomas Wos-

ters line And thence by Thomas Worccsters line to Jacob

Remichs Ituid thirty eight pole, And thence l)y Jacol) Rem-

ichs lini! lOast Northeast thirty two pole to ,I()lin Ifcnialds

land And by .lolni Fcrnald line North, Northwest sixteen

(jdle to my own land And thence East to y'' afores'' Ash tree
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our first Station To have and to hold all the
Tho: Spmey

to aboves'' tract of hind as it is bounded and de-
James iTeriuild

-i i ^ „ i i i i -». o i i i-
scribed to y'' only and sole use henent tv. i)ehoot

of him y" s'' James tfcrnald his he ires Exeeuf" Adm" or

Assignes for evermore/ And furthermore I the s'' Thomas

Spinney doe for my Self and my heires Covenant to and

with y® s'^ James flernald &, his heirs that the Premisses are

free from all Incumbrances whatsoever A nd that I am y®

true and proper owner thereof at and before y® ensealing

hereof And that it shall and may be Lawfull for the s*^

James tfernald and his heires or Assignes for ever to take

use ocupie and possess the Premisses with the Appurte-

nances and all the priviledges there unto belonging for ever-

more, from me the s'^ Thomas Spinney and my heires for

ever, the peaceable and quiet possession thereof to Warrant

and for ever Defend against all persons Laying a Lawfull

Claime thereunto "Witness my hand and Seal this tenth day

April one thousand seven hundred and two. 1702.

Signed Sealed and delivered Thomas Spinney
QJ^^'j

the sign of

John/2j ^'^^'^P''^^'^^
^^^^

the sign of

Elizabeth \f Roberts

W"" Godsoe.

Apr" 10^'^ 1702

Know all men by these ]n-esents that I Christian Spinney

doe by these prsence render all my Right of Dowry in the

aboves'' Land to James fiernald In witness whereof I have

set my hand and seal.

Christian Spinney
(J^^^)

York ss/ Kittery April lO*'' 1702.

The above named Thomas Spinney and Christian Spinney

his wife personally Appearing before me y* Subscrib"" one
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of his iNIu*" Justices of the Peace within the County of York

Acknowledged this lustrum* to be their Act and Deed.

Jos. Hainond

A true Copie of the originall transcribed and Compared

April 10"' 1702 p Jos : IlaiTiond Regisf

To all Christian People unto whome these p'^sents shall

come Greeting/ Now know ye that I Rol)ert Wadleigh Sen'

of the town of Excester in his Majesties Province of New
Hampshier in New England Yeoman ; for and in considera-

tion of that Naturall affection which I bear unto my son

John Wadleigh of the town of Salisbury in the County of

Essex in his Ma'^ Province of the Massachusets Bay in New
England Millwright And for divers other good and Lawfull

motions me thereunto Inducing doe by these p''sents firmly

fully Clearly and absolutely give grant Alienate Enfeoffe

confirm and make over unto y*' s'' John Wadleigh All my
right title and Interest unto and in the whole and every part

and parccll of the Commonage or Commonages land or lands

grant or grants, Indian rights or Indian Purchas priviledge

or privilcdges whether lying in Coinon or impropriate

within y° Townships of Wells and Kittery or Else where in

any and every township place or places within y" Precincts

of the County of York or y'' Province of Mayn Eastward

of Piscata(|ua River by any way or means unto me now

Lawfully Appurtaining not already by or for me Legally

disposed ofi' and conveyed unto any other person or persons

))cfore y' Date and delivery of this lustrum' for y" s'' John

Wadleigh To have and to hold y° Premisses together with

all and Singular of y*^ Priviledges and Appurtenances there-

„ , „ „ . ,
unto beloniring as well as all and everv of v°

Robt Wadluigli .- r> .7 J

to profits benefits produce & comoditios thence

any ways Lawfully to be deduced and Derived
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to y" solo & proi)cr use hohootb and benefit of y'^ s'' .lolni

Wadleigli his heires Execuf* Administrate or assignes as a

good sure and Absolute tiee simple Estate of Inheritance

for ever without any let suit hinderance Molestation or in-

teruption from me y*^ s^ Robert Wadleigh Sen' or any of my
heires Execuf'* or Adm" or any other person or persons, in,

by, from for or under me or them or any of them at any

time hereafter And in confirmation of the Premisses I have

hereunto subscribed ray hand and seal this twenty eighth

day of Octob'' in the thirteenth year of y*^ Reign of our Sov-

eraign Lord Wilt iii p y*^ grace of God of England Scotland

tfVance and Ireland King Defend'' of y'^ ffaith &c Annoq,

Domini one thous'' seven hundred and one.

Enterlined under y° Eleventh line l)efore Signed or deliv-

ered, Indian Rights or Indian Purchases.

Signed Sealed and delivered Rob' WaAleigh
(^^1;^

In y*' presence of us.

Henry Wadleigh

Jonathan Wadleigh

Israel Young

Province of New Hampshier/

Cap'" Robert Wadleigh Acknowledged y^ above lustrum'

to be his Act and Deed Octol/ 28'" 1701

Before me Peter Coffin Justis Peace

A true Copie of y^ originall Transcril)ed and compared

May 13'" 1702 p Jos : HaiTiond Register

[135] To all Christian People to whom this p''sent come

Know yee that I Daniel Dill, Sen% of York in the Province

of the Massachusets Bay in New England send Greeting

That out of my intire love and affection that I bear to my
beloved son John Dill of y'' same town and Province above

s*^ doe freely and absolutely Give grant Alien and confirm
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unto my son John Dill his heires Execut" Adm" or assignes

all my Estate now in my Possession as houses barns land

Cattle horse kind hog sheep to be for my son John Dill his

heires Execuf* Adni" or assignes pro})er use l)ehoof and

benefit, the one half of the Increase and produce of my
aboves'' house and Land and the produce and increase of all

Indian corn and English Graiue which is produced from of

the aboves'' place And also half y*^ Increase of one Cow and

heifer and the half the increase of one Sow and five Sheep and

one Mare of one year old & y** vantage all y'' aboves-' Prem-

isses I doe give grant Alien and confirm unto my aboves^

Son John Dill his heires Execuf^ Adm" and assignes for

ever And also the aboves^ Stock of cows horse kind hog

sheep shall be at y*" end of every three year Equally divided

the one half of y° Stock and half y*^ Indian corn and English

Graine whiche produced from of the aboves'' place shall l)e

for my own proper use behoof & benefit during my Natural!

life and y'' other halfc of y'' aboves'^ increase to be for my
son John Dill ]:)roper use and disposall It is

Uauiel Dill ^^ ^

to further agreed with my al^oves*^ Son that I will

have the whole comand of my now dwelling

house to be free Egress and regress without y'' least Moles-

tation or hinderance from my Son during my Naturall life

Alsoe I doe Give grant Alien and confirm unto my above

son John Dill his heires Execut" or assignes after my Decease

All my now dwelling house barnes Lands with all my part

of the stock as aboves'^ to be for my son John Dill on benefit

use and disposall as free gift to my son John Dill for ever

with all y^ priviledges and Appurtenances thereunto belong-

ing, I doe hereby bind my self my heires Exccuf' and

Adm" to make good this my free gift against all person

laying any lawfuU Claim from by or under me I doe by this

present I also order my son John Dill to pay as portions out

of my Estate after my Decease to my Son Daniel Dill on

Shilling and U> my Son William Dill five Shillings and my
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son Joseph to shillings and to my Daughter Elizalx'th forty

Shillings money it is fui'ther agreed that my aljovcs*^ son

shall take dilligent care of the aboves'' stock in producing

for them so that they he not lost through liis neglect And
my s** son shall if please God I should be visited with sick-

ness shall take care to iiovide for me as a dutifull ought to

doe for his parents And in Testimony hereof we have here-

unto set our hand and seal this fifteenth day of May one thou-

sand Seven hundred and one in y® 13 year of Maj^ Reign.

It is to be amderstood that y^ aboves** Daniel Dill Sen"' is

to have halfe y*" Increase of the orchard and y*^ whole use of

y^ garden which is upon y° abovesaid place.

Signed Sealed and Delivered of Daniel Dill
(l^^^i)

In presence of us.

T 1 T^. , . T r
the mark Xt7 and seal

John Pickenn Jun"^

Arthur Bragdou Juu'' Dill

mark

the (\^ and seal

of John Dill (^
Daniel Dill Sen"" and John Dill aboves*^ came this 20*'^ day

of May: 1701. And Acknowledged y'^ above w^ritten to be

their Act and Deed before me

Abra : Preble Justis a peace

A true Copie of y^ originall Transcribed and compared

May 22'' 1702 p Jos : Haiuond liegist'

To all Christian People Know Yee that we Harlakeden

Symonds and Elizabeth Symonds his wife of the Town of

Ipswich, in y^ County of Essex within their Ma*^^ Province

of y^ Massachusets Bay in New England for and in consid-

eration of a Valluable Suiu of courrant pay to us in hand

paid before y® Sealing and Delivery of these p'"seuts by John
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Emerson, Jun'', of Gloccster in the same County of Essex

within their Ma'' Province of the Massaehusets Bay in New
England afores"^ preacher of the Gopeil And of which and

every part & parcell thereof we doe Acknowledge our selves

fully satisfied and paid have bargained and sold And doe by

these p^'sence bargain sell Alien set over and contirm unto

y*^ said John Emerson his heires Execuf^ xVdui" and as-

signes for ever a certain tract or parcel of Land Meadow

and pasture containing six hundred Acres being part of that

tract of Land which I ILirlakenden Symonds Jtfores'' bought

of John Sanders John Bush and Peter Turbut, and which

was contirmed to me by tlhiellcn y*^ only son of Sosowen y°

Sagamore Deceased which hind lies and is Scituated in a

place called Coxhall in y*^ Province of the Massachusets Bay

foruierly y*" Province of Mayn in New England and next the

two thousand Acres which I y" s'' Ilarlakenden Symonds

sold to Thomas Baker and Timothy Dorman of Topsfield in

the County and Province a1x)ve named on the Northerly

Side of it/ the Length of which six hundred Acres afores**

is Six Miles and y*" breadth threescore or sixty poles or

rods/ To have and to hold/ quietly and peace-
Sj-moiids /

, .

to ably to possess & enjoy All the said six hun-
merson

drcd Acrc with all and Singular y° Bights

profits Priviledges and Appurtenances thereunto in any

wise belonging to y*^ sole & })roper use benefit and behootf

of him y" s'' John Emerson his heires Execuf^ Adm" and

assignes for ever without any manner of incunibranre hin-

derance or Molestation whatsoever And we tiie said Ilarla-

kenden Symonds & Elizabeth Symonds aboves'' doe cove-

nant and promise for ourselves our heires P^xecut" Adm"
and assignes to and with s'' Emerson his heires Excut"

Adm" and assignes by these p''sents that we are lawfully

seized on the Premisses and have full power in our own

right to bargain grant sell &c/ And that it shall and may

be Lawfidl to and lor him y'^ said Emerson his heires Exec-
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ut" Adiii" and assignes to hold ociipio possess and enjoy all

y*^ s'' six hundred Acres of Land with all rights and privi-

ledges as afores*^ free and clear, freely & clearly discharged

and Acquitted of and from all other and former bargains

sales gifts grants titles Joyntures Dowers titles of Dowers

Mortgages Judgni'^ Executions troubles ]M()lestations or in-

cunihrances whatsoever, had made, done or Suffered to he

done by us, s'' Ilarlakenden Symonds or Elizabeth Symonds

our heires Execut" Adm""^ or assignes for ever And shall

and will warrant y*' right and title of all and singular y°

premisses to him y° said Emerson his heires Execut" Adni"

and assignes for ever against all manner of person or per-

sons laying legall Claime thereto/ In witness of all and sin-

gular y'' premisses we y^ s*^ Ilarlakenden Symonds and

Elizabeth Symonds have hereunto set our hands and scales

this twenty sixth day of October sixteen hundred Ninety

three. Annoqj Regni Regis ct Regine Gulielmi & Maria3 An-

glife quinto.

Signed Sealed and Delivered Harlakenden Symonds
(,^^1)

In the presence of us. Elizabeth Symonds
(^g^J",j

Xathanicl Burnum

William Woster.

Susannah Brown

her-pmark

At a Generall Sessions of y*^ Peace holden at Ipswich

March 25 : 1701 Nathaniel Burnum made oath that he was

p^sent & saw M"" Plarlakenden S^'uionds sign seal c^ deliver

this lustrum' as his act & deed and he himself together w"'

William AYoster & Susannah Brown, then Signed as Wit-

nesses thereunto/ Sworn Attests

Steph : Sewall Cle

At an Inferi"" Court of Pleas holden at Newbury Septemb""

ye 3(3th 1701. Susannah Brown one of the Evidences to this

Deed made oath that she was p'sent & did see Ilarlakenden
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Symonds and Elizabeth his wife sign seal and deliver this

Instruni' & that Nathaniel Brown and William "Woster with

her signed as witnesses Attests

Seph : Sewall Cler

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and Compared :

:May :
25^" 1702 p elos : Hamond Regisf

[138] Know all men by these p''sence that I John Croad

of 8aleni in the County of Essex in the Province of the

Massachusets Bay in New England Merchant Al* Inholder

for and in consideration of the suiTi of twenty pounds in

money to me in hand well and truly paid by Samuel Ruck

of Salem in y*^ County and Province aforcs'^ Shipwright the

receipt whereof I doe hereby Acknowledge and my self

therewith fully satisfied contented and })aid Have bargained

sold Aliened assigned Enfeoffed set over and confirmed And

doe by these p''sence bargain sell Alien assignc Enfeoff set

over and confirm unto y^ s** Samuel Ruck his hcires and

assignes All that my tlarm at Casco bay which I bought of

Nathaniel Wallis of Beverly at a place known by the name

of l)road cove containing three hundred and nine Acres

more or less alsoe Six Acres of land more or less lying in

Salem afores*^ at y° entrance on upon y'' Southfield, bounded

on the North with land of William Stacie on y" lOast with

land of A\'illiam Curtice, on y" South with laud of Benj"

Allen or y" partition fence between y*' Southfield propriet"^

and me, on y"^ South partly with y" Mill pond and partly

Avilli land b(;l()ngiiig to y*^ owners of the INIill, To \va\c and

to hold the s' two parcells of land unto him y'' s'' Samuel

Ruck his lieires & assignes for ever And that y° same and

every part thereof is frcn* and clear from all and all manner

of Iiicinnbiaiuu^ or incumbrances whatsoever
Croaue

to And that il shall and may be lawfull to and for

y" s'' Sam" Ruck his hcires Execut" Adin'" or
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assignor (iiiictly & po:icc:ibly U) use ocupie possess & enjo}'

y samt' tVoiu time to time and at all times for ever hereafter

and every part therof without any manner of Reclaim Chal-

lenge or DiMnand from me y'^ s*^ John Croad my hcires

Execut" or Adm" from henceforth and for ever hereafter

And I y*^ s'' John Croad for my self my heires Exec"

and Adm" y° bargained Premisses and every part parcel

thereof shall and will warrant Acquit and Defend him y*" s"*

Sam" Ruck his heires Executors Adm""^ or assignes in y"

quiet and peaceable possession thereof and of every part

thereof from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter

against all & all manner of persons or person laying legall

Claim thereunto from by or under me my heires Execut" or

Adm" and all other persons whatsoever. In Testimony

whereof I y'' s*^ John Croad have hereunto set my hand and

seal this 13''' day of Novemly Anno Domini 1701.

Signed Sealed and Delivered John Croade
{s^J.^\)

In the presence of. Deborah Croad
Ql^J^'j

Ed : Hillard

William Cash

Essex ss/ John Croad personally Appeared before me

y^ Sul)scrib'" one of his Ma^ Justices for s*^ County and

Acknowledged y® above written Instrum' to be his Act and

Deed And Debrah his wife alsoe appeared and Relinquished

her right of Dowry to y" Estate above mentioned in this

Instrumy

Jonathan Corwin

Salem Xoveml/ the 13 : 1701.

A true Gopie of y'^ originall Transcribed & compared May
25"' 1702 p Jos : Haiuond Regist^

To all Christian people to whoma these presence shall

come/ James Plaisted of York in the County of York in y^
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Province of y*^ Massachusets Bay in New England sends

Greeting, Know Yee that I James Plaisted afores'' for and

in consideration of tlie suin of twenty pound good and Law-

full money of New England to me well and truly paid at

and before y*^ Ensealing and Delivery hereof by my Brother

Ichabod Plaistcd of Kittery in y'' County and Province

afores'', the receipt whereof I doe hereby Acknowledge and

therewith fully satisfied contented and paid and of and from

ever}' part &. parccll thereof I doe Acquit Exonerate and

Discharge him y^ s'' Ichabod Plaisted his heires Execut"^

Adm'' and assignes for ever/ I y° s'' James Plaisted have

jriven aranted baro;ained Sold Aliened Enfeoffed and con-

firmed and by these presence for me my heires Execuf* and

Adm""* doe freely clearly and Absolutely give grant bargain

sell Alien enfeoffe convey and confirm unto him y" s'^ Icha-

bod Plaisted his heires And assignes for ever one certain

piece or parcell of Land w"'in the Township of Kittery

afores'' Lying and being Scituate at Salmonfalls, bounded

by y° Salmonfalls River Westerly, by y'' lands formerl}' Wil-

liam Lords Northerly by y'' high way Easterly And by y®

land of late Cap*" George Broughton Southerly which land

is known by y^' name of the llbrt field containing about ten

Acres be y'' same more or less To have and to hold y° s'*

piece or i)arcel of land w"' all its iirivilcdo'es

to and Appurtenances thereunto l)elonging or in
Ichabod ilaisted . . j • • ^ i

•
. • i t i i iany wise Appertaming, to hnn y"^ said Ichabod

Plaisted his heires Execut" and assignes for ever/ without

any Molestation lett Deniall or hindciaiK-e of or by nie the

said James Plaisted ni}'^ heires or assignes And that y"-' sale

thereof against my self heires Execuf^ or assignes and

against all other persons whatsoever Lawfully Claiming any

right title or Interest thereunto from by or under lue or by

my procurcm' I will for ever Save harmless warrant and

Defend by these presence/ In witness whereof I y'' s'' James

Plaisted have hereunto set my hand and Scale this Nine-
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tecntli day of May in y*" foiirtoentli year of y'' Reign of our

Sovoraii^ni L'' "William y** third by y° grace of God King of

England &c. And in y*^ year of our Lord one thousand

seven hundred and two : 1702./

Signed Sealed and Delivered James Plaisted Q^^^")

In y'' presence of us.

her

Hannah Q Key
mark

Jos : PlaiTiond

York ss/ Kittery May 19'" 1702.

The above named James Plaisted personally Appearing

before me y^ Subscrib"" one of his Ma"' Justices of y'' Peace

in s*^ County Acknowledged this Instrum' to be his Act and

Deed.

Jos : Hamond
A true Copie of y*^ original! Transcribed and compared

this :
19"^ May 1702. p Jos : Haiuond Regisf^

[137] York Deceral/ the 27'" 1702./ By request have

renewed y^ bounds of a certain tract or parcell of upland

lying on the southwest side of York River begining by said

river at y* Southeast Side of s*^ lotts next unto y'^ land of

Samuel Bragdon Jun'' At a little run of water And so by s"^

Bragdons lot of Land Southwest to Kittery bounds to a

beech tree markt on four Sides which is from s"* River a

little al)ove a Mile And by said bounds to a black burch by

Thomas Adams land mark on four sides standing in Kittery

and York bounds and from thence by s*^ Adams^ Ijounds

Northeast to the river again to a black burch markt four

sides And so by the river to y^ place first began which is in

breadth thirty five pole, in quantity seventy two Acres

requested to be bounded by Abra™ Parker for M" ^Nlary
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Hooke And is Accordingly done liy the consent of y®

aboves** Bragdon and Adams whose land Joyn on both Sides

and with their Assistance/ Witness my hand

Abra™ Preble, one of y'' select

men of York

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

this 1^' day of June : 1702/

p Jos : ILuTiond Kegisf

This Indenture made y*^ fifteenth day of Novemb'" in the

year of our Lord God one thousand six hundred eighty

nine, Between John Thurston of the Town of Kittery in

the Province of Mayn in New England Black smith and

Hannah his wife on the one part And William Pepperrell of

the town and Province afores'* Marin"" on y*" other part

Witnesseth that y*" s*" John Thurston & Hannah his wife for

and in consideration of y'' suin of three pounds currant

money of New England to them in hand paid by y° s*^

William Pepperrell at & before thensealing and delivery of

these p'"sence y" receipt Avhereof they doe hereby Acknowl-

edge and there'of doe Acquit and discharge y° s** William

Pepperrell his heires Execut'"^ & Adm""* for ever ]yy these

i)''sents and for other c:ood causes and consid-

to erations them thereunto moveing Have granted
tpperre

bargained sold Aliened Enfeotfed and confirmed

And by these p''sence doe grant bargain sell Alien Enfeotfe

& confirm unto y'' said William Pe})perrell his Heires, and

assignes for ever All that Tract or parcell of Land Lying in

y" s** Town of Kittery, bounded Eastwardly by the land of

M"" William Pepperell afores*^, Westwardly b}- y' laud of

Cap'" flraucis Hooke or land of M"" Benjamin Woodbridge,

Southwardly by Piscataqua river towards its entring into y"

sea And Northwardly by a back crick coiTiouly called Crock-
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ets Crick being about forty four rod in lengtli from Piscata-

qu:i river to y'' afore.s'* Crick And ten rod wide as it hath

Iwen already hiid out, and Uitely given and confirmed to

them the s** John Thirston & Hannah his wife l)y y" a'^ W
Benjamin AVoodbridge as by a Deed l)earing Date y"" eighth

day of this instant Novemb"" may more at hirge appear

together with y'' revercon and revercons of the s'" Tract of

hmd and the remaind"" and remaind" thereof, And all proHts,

priviledges and Advantages whatsoever to y" same belong-

ing and all y'' P^state right title and Interest of y® said John

Thurston and Hannah his wife or either of them of in or to

the same And alsoe all such Deeds and writings which con-

cern the same or any part thereof, To have and to hold y°

s'^ tract or parcell of land w'^ the a})purteiices unto y° said

AVilliam Pepperrell his heires and assigns for ever to and

for y*^ only and proper use and behoof of him y" said

William Pepperrell his heires and assignes for ever And the

said John Thurston doth for himself and y" s'' Hannah his

wife and their heires covenant promise and grant to and with

y*^ said William Pepperrell his heires and assignes that they y^

said John Thurston and Hannah his wife doe stand lawfully

seized of y*^ afores*^ parcell of land of a good perfect and

absolute Inheritance in Fee Simple and that they have full

power and good right to grant and convey y*" said land to y
s'' William Pepperrell his heires and assignes for ever And

alsoe that he y^ s^ William Pepperrell his heires and assignes

shall & lawfully may from time to time and at all times

hereafter peaceably and quietly possess and enjoy y*^ s** land

with thappurJences without the lawfuU Lett, Suit, trouble

rejection or eviction or disturbance of them y* s"* John

Thurston and Hannah his wife or either of them or their or

either of their heires or of any other person or persons what-

soever And alsoe that y^ s** hereby sold premisses w^ith thap-

])ur?ences now are and be and soe at all times hereafter

shall be remain and continue unto the said William Pepperrell
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and his heires freely and clearly Acquitted exonerated &
discharged from all former or other gifts grants bargains

Sales Dowers Judgments Executions extents And of and

from all Titles troubles charges & incumbrances whatsoever

had made or done l)y them y*^ said John Thurston and

Hannah his wife or either of them or any other person or

persons whatsoever. And alsoe that y*^ s'' John Thurston and

Hannah his wife tuid their heires or either of them shall and

will at any time for and durcing y® space of seven years

next ensuing, at y° reasonal)le request and at y'' Charges in

3'*^ Law of y*-" s'' William Pepperrell his heires or assignes,

make pei'form & execute or cause to be made perform' and

executed all such further Lawfull and reasonable Acts and

Assurances for the better assurance of y'^ s*^ land unto the

said William Pepperrell and his heires and assignes for ever

as he or they shall reasonal)ly require, all which s*^ Acts shall

be and enure and shall be Adjudged and taken to be and

enure to the only and proper use & behoofe of 3^'' said

AA'illiam Pepperrell his heires and assignes for ever and to

& for none other use intent or purpose whatsoever In wit-

ness whereof the said parties to these p'sence have hereunto

Set tlieir hands and Scales the da3' and 3^ear first above

written.

John
(J^!^^,)

Thurstun Hannah (^'«) Thurstun

Sealled and Delivered and liver3" and seizin given and

delivered accoi'ding to law in the p'sence of.

The markXyVof

Nicholas Weekes

Will'" Ilookc

John Bra3'.

A true Copie ofy'^ originall Transcribed and compared

June IS"' 1702/ p Jos : llaiT.ond Kegist^
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[138] To all Clnisti:m PcojjIc to whoiiie this present

Deed of sale shall come &. concern Know y'' that I fJohn

Pickerin of Portsni" in y" Province of New ILunpshicr many

t:()0(l causes and considerations me hereunto moving but

more in speciall for the consideration of Ninety pounds cur-

rant })ay and mon(^y and ten hides of upper leather to me in

hand paitl and secured by William Pepporrell Esq*" of Kit-

tery in the Province of Mayn y° receipt whereof I doe

hcrel)y Acknowledge and my self fully satisfied contented

and [)ai(l have l)argained sold enfeoffed released delivered &
confirmed And doe by this present bargain sell release de-

liver and confirm unto him y^ said Pepperrell his heires

Execuf' Adm'" and assignes for ever to say y*' one half part

of a Single Saw Mill together with y^ full half of y'' Stream

of water wdiereon said Mill now standeth which is in the

Town of York And on that place and fall where formerly

Saw ^[ills hath been built And is called and known by y°

name of the fall Mill brook and is that very Mill in partner-

ship between Samuel Webl)er, Mathew Austine (both of

York) and my self togetheth with all the Iron work (to say

all my part) thereto belonging as also half the priviledge

for cutting Timber on y° bounds in York to say y^ one half

of such Liberty as belongs to ni}' selfe for cutting timber in

s'' Coiiions and noe other ways To have and to hold the s*^

half part of s* Saw ^Nlill with all things thereto
Pickerin ^ °

to l)elonging with the half part of s*^ stream of
epperre

water half part of priviledge in y* Coiiions for

cutting timber, reserving liberty to my selfe my heires Ex-

ecuf' & Administ" as herinafter exprest, All y* rest to be

to y' whole sole use benefit & behoof of him y* s*^ Pepperell

his heires Execut" Adm" and Assignes from y%layofy°

date hereof and for ever, reserving to my self if ocation

shall require full power & Liberty to build a corn Mill or

INIills on s** Stream And that neither y* s*^ Pepperell nor his

his heires Execut" Adm" nor no other by his or their means
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or procurem* shall ever hinder or ^Molest y® doing y* same

nor hinder y" run of y" water for those ends of grinding the

townes eorn And I y*" s** Pickerin doe Ijy this ^Ysent warrant

and will for ever Defend y*^ title thereof unto to y" s'' Pep-

perrell his heires Execuf^ Adniinistraf^ or assignes against

all persons laying lawful! Clainie to any part of the above

bargained and sold half part of s** Mill Dam or Dams flume

or flumes and priviledge in y*^ Conions as afore mentioned

together with halfe of all y" Iron work thereto belonging

every thing as afore mentioned to be to y"" only sole use

benefit and behoof of him y"" s*^ Pepperrell his heires Exec-

uf'' &c. for ever, for confirmation hereof I have hereunto set

my hand and seal this eight day of August 1702 iuid in y*^

thirteenth year of the Reign of our Soveraign L*^ the King.

Signed Sealed and Delivered John Pickerin (""
)

In presence of.

Edward Beal

Andrew Pepperrell

Province of

New Hamps''

Capt" John Pickerrin came before me the Subscrib'' and

Acknowledged the a))ove Deed to be his free Act and Deed,

And Mary his wife alsoe acknowledged the Surrend'' of her

right of Dower in y" above bargained & sold p^'mises.

John Plisted Just Peace

Before Jan'>- 27'" 170i

A true Copie of y* origiuall Transcribed & compared July

18'" 1702 p Jos : Hamond Regist'.

Know all men by these p^sence that T John Brawn of

Kitt(!ry in y'' County of York in y" Province of the Massa-

chusets Bay and Anna my wife Divers gotxl causes us there-

unto moving and more Especially for and in consideration of
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a ValluaMc sum of money already in hand received doc by

these p'sence give grant bargain sell Alienate EnfeofFc and

confirm unto M"" William Peppcrrell of y"" ahoves'' town and

('ounty a certain tract or parcell of Land lying and l)eing in

y' afores'' town of Kittery containing about half an Acre be

it more or less, bounded as folloM'eth/ on y* south side upon

y'' high way near the aboves'' ^F Pcp[)crrells now dwelling

house And on y* other three sides Joyning to y* land of ^P

William Pepperrell afores"^ All which lands with all the

priviledges conveniencies and Appurtenances thereunto be-

longing to the s'' John Brawn and Anna my wife from our

selves our heircs Execut" Adm" and assignes for ever doe

sell Alienate and confirm unto the aboves'' AP William Pep-

ijcrrell his heires Execut"^ Adm" and assignes
Brawn ^ °

to for ever, To have and to hold all the lands
eppeire

abovcs*^ with all y*^ priviledges and Appurte-

nances thereunto belonging or any ways Appurtaining And
further I y* s'^ John Brawn and Anna my wife doe by these

p'"sence warrant and Defend y' title of y* same from any per-

son or })crsons whatsoever laying Claime thereunto from by

or under us or by our procurement & that I have fiUl power

of my self to Alienate y* same, and that I am y* true owner

of all y'' land a1)ovcs'' before y' Signing and Sealing of this

lustrum' whereof we have set to our hands and Scales this

twenty seventh day of October, one thousand six hundred

Ninety and five. his

Signed Sealed and delivered John V^Brawu (""'*)

In the presence of us mark
Joseph Curtes

j^gj.

Richard Endle
^^^^^.^^ ^^.^^^^.^^ ^yj

mark

John Brawn and Anna Brawn his wife Appeared before

me this 27'^ day of Octob'" 1695 and Acknowledged this

above lustrum* to be their Act and Deed/

Sam" Wheelwright Jus Peac%
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A true Copic of the origiuall Transcribed and compared

June 18^" 1702 p Jos. HaiTioud Regisf

At a Leg-all town Meeting held at Kittery May 24"> 1099/

Granted unto Hezekiah Ehvell his heires &c/ thirty Acres

of Land if he can tind it clear of former grants.

Attests Jos HaiTiond Cler.

These p'"sents Witness that I Hezekiah Ehvell doe sign

over this within written grant to M'' William Pei)perrell &
to his heires for ever As witness my hand and Seal this 20*''

day of April 1 1700

Witness John ffenich. the mak of

Andrew Pepperrell. Hezekias^/f Allowell n''\)

June 17'" 1700. ^
The above named Hezekiah Ehvell Acknowledged y^

Assignm* to be his Act and Deed/ Before me/

Jos : Hafnond J : Peace

A true Copie of y° originall grant & Assignm* Transcribed

& compared June: 18 1702/

p Jos : HaiTiond Regist"^

[139] At a Legall Town Meeting held at Kittery May
24"' 1699/ Granted unto William Roberts forty Acres of

Land to him and his heires & assignes for ever if he can find

it Clear of former grants/

Attests Jos. Haiiiond Cler

Know all men ])y these p'"sence that I William Roberts

above named for a valluable suin of money to me in hand

l)aid Ijy William Pepperrell Esq"" doe Assigne & make over
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unto y'^ s'' William Pepperrcll of Kitteiy in y" County of

York in y" Province of the Massachusets Bay, his heirs &c,

for over, all my right title & Interest of and in y'' above

mentioned grant of forty Acres of Land "Witness my hand

and Seal this Eighteenth day of June 1702.

Signed Sealed & Delivered his

in presence of us. William TA^Roberts Q^l^)
Joshua Downing

"

T XT - /I t" r
^^^^''^

Jos. Hamond Jun"^

York ss/ Kittery June 18"' 1702.

The within named William Rol)erts personelly Appearing

before me y® Subscrib"" one of her j\Ia'^ Justices of the Peace

in y^ County of York Acknowledged this lustrum' to to be

his Act & Deed Jos : HaiTiond

A true Copie of y'' originall Transcribed and compared.

June 28**^ 1702 Jos HaiTiond Regisf

At a legall Town Meeting held at Kittery May 24'" 1699.

Granted unto Hugh Crocket his heires or assignes for ever,

thirty Acres of land if he can find it Clear of former grants/

Attests Jos : HaiTiond Clef

Know all men by these p''sence that I Hugh Crocket, for

a valluable sum of money sell assign & set over unto Wil-

liam Pepperrell Esq"", of Kittery in the County of York

All my Right and Interest of and in the within named grant

of thirty Acres of land to him his heires &c for ever. Wit-

ness my hand and Seal the Eighteenth day of June 1702.

Hugh -iJ Crocket (^Z)
Junel8'M702/ " /^ ^^"'^'^

Hugh Croket Acknowledged this to be his Act and Deed

before me Jos : Hamond J Peace

A true Copie of y® originall Transcribed & compared

June : 18 : 1702 p Jos : Haiuond Regist"^
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At a Lsgall Town Meeting held at Kittery ^Nlay 24*'^

1699/ Granted unto Joseph Crocket eJun'' his hoircs or

Assignes for ever, thirty Acres of hind if he can tind it

clear of former grants/ Attests Jos : Hamond Cler

Kittery the 27 June 1701

Know all men by these p'"sence that I Joseph Crocket of

Kittery do sell all my right and title of y* s"^ grant within Men-

tioned unto William Pepperrell his heires & Assignes forever,

as Witness my hand and seal mark of

Joseph * Q\ Crocket Jun'' (seal)

A true Copic of y* originall Transcribed & Compared

June : 18 : 1702 p Jos : Hamond Reg'

These p^sence Witnesseth that I George Cleve of Casco

in New P^ngland Gen' Have given, granted bargained and

sold And by these p'"sence doe give grant sell and confirm

unto Nicholas Bartlct late of Cape Porpois one hundred

Acres of land lying together in Casco Bay, near unto y*"

house of me y* s*^ George Cleeve to begin at y* Southwest

Side of the cornfield now Imployed for Tillage and corn by

me y" s'' George Cleeve, the bounds to begin at y'' small

water Lake which runneth into y° cove near y" s'^ corn field

and is to run Northwesterly into y^ woods eight score pole

And from y*cove southwesterly by the water side toward y"

house of Michael Mitton one hundred poles, together with

so much Marsh ground as is to be Appointed to any other

Tenant for every hundred Acres To have and to hold all y"

s** Lands and Marsh ground together with all the Timb'

woods underwood upon y" premisses unto him y* s"^ Nicholas

Bartlct his heires and assisrnes untill y*" end and
Cleve

, . ^. .

to Term of Nineteen hundred years i)e fully ended,

for and in consideracon of y" suiTi of l\vo pounds

to me in hand paid before y** scaling and Delivery hereof,
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And for y'' yearly rent of two shillings a year to be piiid

yearly and every yeare unto him the s"^ George Cleeve his

heires or assignes During all y*" s'' Term, and two days work

of one man every 3'ear for all Services and Demand^. In

"witness whereof I the said George Cleeve have hereunto set

my hand and Seal tlii^ twenty six day of Decernl)'' in y*" year

of our Lord one thousand six hund tifty and one.

Sealed Signed & delivered George
(^^^'ij

^'leeve

in presence of us.

Robert Howard Xot : Pubt :

Benjamin Thwing

Hope Alline

This writing on y'' other side was Acknowledged by M""

George Cleeve to be his Act and Deed y*" 8*'' day of June

1661. before Jn" Endecott Gov-"

Entred and Recorded in y^ 256 Page of y" third lK)ok of

Records of the Notary Pul)likc of the Massachusets Collony

in New England the 11"' of June. 1661./

p Robert Howard Not : Pubt./ ColonijE Pr^edict

A true Copie of y*^ originall Transcribed and Compared

July 3'' 1702 p Jos Hainoud Regest'

Know all men by these p'sence that I Nicholas Bartlet, of

Salem in y*" County of Essex fisherman, who formerly lived

at Cape Porpois, for and in consideration of the Sum of

fifty shillings to me in hand paid by John Higginson Jun''

of Salem afores^ Merch' and Divers other causes moving me

thereunto Have given granted bargained and Sold/ And

doe by these p^sence fully and freely, give grant bargain

Sell and confirm unto y" said John Higginson his heires

Execuf* Adm'^ & assignes for and During y'^ space & Term

of eighteen hundred and fiftie one years, a certain tract or

parcel of land Cituate in Casco Bay in y*' Province of Mayn,
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near unto y*^ place where M'' George Cleeves did formerly

dwell Containing one hundred Acres ])eing [140] bounded

as folioweth to begin at the Southwest side of y*^ corntield

improved by y'' said George Cleeves m the year 1651. y^

bounds to begin at the Small water Lake which runeth into

y*^ Cove near y'' said corn field and is to run Northwesterly

into the woods eight score })ole And from y*^ cove South-

westerly by y*-' water side side toward the house or dwelling

place of Michael Mitton one hundred poles which s*^ land is

pai't of y'^ land whereon y*^ Town of was of late

built in Casco Bay together with so much Marsh ground as

is to be appointed to any other for every hundred Acres

or wheresoever or howsoever it be otherwise laid butted

and l)ounded together with all my right, title Interest Es-

tate and Claime of in & to y*" same and every part thereof

To have and to hold the s'' tract or parcell of land contain-

ing one hundred Acres, butted and bounded as afores*^ or

howsoever laid, butted and bounded too-ether
Bartlet '-

to with a proportion of Marsh ground as is to be
iggmson

Appointed to every hundred xVcres Unto him

y* s'' John Higginson his heires Executors Admin""^ and as-

signes for and dureing Space of Eighteen hundred & fiftie

one yeares yet to come together wilh all jny Right, title,

Interst, Estate, Claime priviledges and Appurtenances to y^

same any ways belonging. The which s'* tract of land and

]Marsh ground I purchased of y*" said George Cleeves as by

his Deed of Sale Acknowledged and recorded bearing Date

y* 20 Deceml/ 1651 will at large Appear, And the s'^ Nich-

olas Bartlet doth for himself heires Execuf' Adm"^ and As-

signes firmly covenant and agree to and with the said eTohn

Higginson his heires Execuf' Adm" and assignes that at

the time of the Signing this present lustrum' of Sale, he s''

Nich" Bartlet is the true and Lawfull owner of y" aforo

recited bargained Premisses & has in himself full power and

lawfull Authority to sell and assure the same And that y"
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bargained premisses are free ami cleare And freely & clearly

Acquitted ol' and from all other gifts grants bargains Sales

and Incumbrances whatsoever And that he will warrant and

Defend y" s** John Higginson his heires Execut adm'"' and

assignes in y"* (juiet and peaceable possession & enjoyment

of the same and every part thereof against all manner of

persons laying Legall Claime thereunto or any part thereof

as witness his hand and Seal this third day of Fel)ruary

\V(f . And in the eleventh year of his :\Ia'^ Reign/ The

word owner being enterlined before Signing.

Signed Sealed and Delivered mark of

in the presence of Nicholas/fy?Bartlet ("1")

bteph : Sewall ^^

Barth : Brown

Essex ss/ Nicholas Bartlett personally appeared before

me y'^ subscribe hereof one of his Ma'** Justices of y'^ Peace

for s*' County and acknowledged y® above written Instrum*

to be his Act and Deed with his hand & Seal thereunto

Affixed

Salem S'*^ February : VVc?/ Benj'^ Brown

Nich Bartlet to Jn^ Higginson Esq"" reC' on tile Ap" 19 :

1700

Essex ss : The within Deed is Recorded w"^ y*^ Records of

s** County in Lib. 14 : fibl : 16 :

p Steph : Sewall Reg'"

A true Copie of the originall Transcril^ed and Comi)ared

July 3"" 1702 p Jos Hamond Regisf^

Rec"^ of John Higginson Jun"" fifty shillings in money and

goods in full satisfaction for the land conveied in y'' within

bill of Sale. Rec"^ p me the /j/) mark of

Salem 3^ ffeb. V^,V Nichol^Bartlet
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Know all men l>y those p''sence tluit I William Cock Sen''

now resident in Salem in the County of Essex in their Ma.^

l*rovincc of y'^ ^lassachusets r>ay in New England formerly

an Inhabitant at Saggadehock in y° Province of Main

planter, for and in consideration of th^ SuiTi of fifty four

l)ounds to me in hand paid by John Iligginson Jun*" of Salem

]\Ierc'h^ the recei})t whereof I doc Acknowledge and my self

therewith fully satisfied and paid/ Have granted bargained

and Sold And doe by these presence grant l)argain sell

Aliene Enfcoffe assigne set over and confirm unto y^ s^ elohn

Higginson his heires Execut'' Adm" and assignes A certain

tract of land Cituate and Lying at or near y*^ mouth of

Sagadehock River on y*" west side of said River in y° Prov-

ince of Maine containing by Estimation about thirteen hun-

dred Acres of Upland Meadow and Salt Marsh be it more

or less And being that tract of land which I y° s^ William

Cock bought of Thomas Atkins of Sagadehock afores*^

Planter and which I lived upon many years And is bounded

as followeth that is to Say, begining at y'-' head of long CQve

Marsh down y*" Cove Easterly to y*" point and soe round up

y* River Northerly till you come to a Creek runing in from y''

Main River westerly all along upon y' s*^ Cove and River

(which s'' Creek is y* bounds between y* land of Simon New-

coml) & this tract of land hereby sold unto y" s'' Iligginson)

And so up to y° head of said Creek and from
Cock '

'^

to thence about half a Mile into the Main land
iggiuson

westwardly unto a great Swamp And from

thence Southwardly to y'' head of y" Creek which goeth

down to y'' head of long Cove And thence down to y''

head of long cove jNIarsh where we began the Mhich

s'^ Creek is y* l)()und between y'^ land formerly in y* pos-

session of Rob*^ Edwards, and this tract of land hi-reby

sold unto y'' said Iligginson and one Small Island lying

in y' s'' Riv(;r against y" s'' land connnonly called Toms

iNland containinir about five Acres more or less together
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w"' the lilx'i't}- of range for cattle and swiuc for feed 14)011

y' land of y" s** Thomas Atkins adjoyning thereunto And
all Mines Mineralls wood trees waters water courses, flats,

Rights, titles priviledges profits and Appurtenances what-

soever unto the said bargained premisses arc any ways

belonging and all the Estate right title Interest Use pro-

priety. Possession Claime and Demand whatsoever of me y"

s^ William Cock my heires Execuf^ Adm"^ or assignes of in

and to y* same/ To have and to hold y* s** tract of land and

Island 1)6 they more or less as they are hereby bounded or

as they ought or have I)een formerly bounded together with

all .y^ rights titles priviledges Estate and Appurtenances

thereunto any ways belonging unto him the said John Hig-

ginsou his heires Execuf^ Adm" and assignes to his and their

only proper use benefit and behoof for ever And I y^ s''

William Cock doe by these presence covenant and promise

for my Self heires Execut"^' Adm""' and assignes to & wMth

the s** John Hio-CTiuson his heires Execuf^ Adm""^ and assignes,

that he the said William Cock is y' true and law^full owner

of all y*" bargained premisses & hath full power and LawfuU

authority to grant bargain Sell and assure unto the said John

Higginson his heires Execut"^ Adm" and assignes as aforesaid

all and singular y* afores** y^ afores** Tract of land and Island

with all y' rights titles priviledges and Appurtenances what-

soever And that y® said bargained premisses and every part

thereof are free and clear & freely & clearly acquitted and

Discharged of and from all former and other gifts ""rants

Sales titles Dowers title of Dower Mortgages Judgni*^ Exe-

cutions troubles, [HI] Molestations and Incumbrances

whatsoever And y** s** William Cock doth hereby Olige him-

self heires Execuf^ Adm""^ and assignes to warrant and

Defend the said John Higginson his heires Execut" Adm"
and assignes in y° peaceable and quiet possession of all and

Singuler y® bargained premisses for ever, against all manner

of persons laying Legall Claime thereunto or any part
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thereof And Mtiiy Cock the wife of y* s*^ William Cock

(loth freely surrender up her right of Dowre of, in and to y*

same as Witness their hands & Scales this twenty sixt day

of July, one thousand Six hundred Ninety and three And
in the fift year of their Ma*^ Reign/

Siii'ned Sealed and delivered William Cock ("a )

In [)rescnce of us.
(aeai)

John Robinson Sen''

John ]\Iarston Jun""

William Cock Sen"" personally Appeared and Acknowl-

edged this lustrum* to be his Act and Deed this 27"' July :

1693 Before me Benj'* Brown Justs peace

William Cock to Cap*" Higginson/ Rec>' y« 29"' Aug^* 93

Essex ss/ Registed with the Records of Lands for said

County at Salem, in Lib :
9"> folio. 142/

p Steph. Scwall Reg'

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared

July 3" 1702 p Jos Hafnond Reg'

The Testimony of John Cock aged about thirty four

yeares, and Thomas Cock aged about thirty one years/

Testifieth and Saith, that they having been long inhabitants

at Sagadehock in the Province of Maine doc certainly know

that William Cock now of Salem did formerly live upon a

certain Tract of land at Sagadehock in the Province of

jNIaine for many yeares before y' Indian warr, which drove

him off from it about y" year 1677/ in his own

Testimony
right, which land he l)ought of one Thomas

Adkins who lived there as by y" Deed from

said Adkins to y' s^ Cock (w'^'' we have often seen may
Appear) And in or about y'' year 168(5 our father John

Cock, with us and y' rest of his family went and lived upon

y* s** William Cocks land aforcs'' in s'' William Cocks right
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untill y'' Indian wurr In-oke out again about y' year lfi89.

And \vc doe Testitie that y* bounds of the s** tract of hind

was always accomptcd to be from y® head of long cove

Marsii down to y'' point being about a Mile And from thence

up y*' River to a Creek which is y'' bound betwixt y" land of

Simon Xcwcomb and this land of "\V"* Cocks which he has

now sold unto John Iligginson trun"" of Salem And from y*^

mouth of s** Creek up into y^ woods we know not whither/

And that y" s" Witt Cock and our father in s'^ Witt Cock his

right hath peaceably and quietly enjoyed y® afore mentioned

parcel 1 of land without any Claime from any person till

diven of by the Indians/ John Cock and Thomas Cock both

[personally appeared before me the subscrib'" one of his Ma'"*

Council & Justice of y* peace and Coram in y" County of

Essex & made oath to y* truth of y^ above written Evidence
;

y' words AV"" Cock being twice euterliued at Salem :
14'^

Aug^* 1695/ W'" Browne

A true Copie of y' originall Transcribed & compared July

3" 1702/ p Jos : HaiTiond Reg^

John and Thomas Cocks Evidence relating to land at

Sagadahock/

Essex ss/ Aug** 17"* 95/ The within written Evidences

are recorded with the Records of said County in Lib :
11"'

Folio 7°^° p Steph : Sewall Reg""

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared :

July 3^' 1702 p Jos : Hamond Reg^

Laurence Denis of Beverly of full age/ Testifieth and

Saith that he formerly lived at Kenbeck river in New town

and u})()n his certain knowledge Saith that William Cock

now of Salem formerly lived upon a certain tract of Land

at Sagadehock at y* mouth of Kenebeck river in y* Province

of Maine for many years before y* Indian AVarr, Avliich
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drove him off from it about y® year : 1G77. in bis own right

which s" land said Cock bought of one Thomas Adkins who

formerly lived in these parts, And that about y* 3'ear 1686.

John Cock, brother in law to y' said William Cock with his

family went and lived upon the s^ AVilliam

his Testimony Cocks land at Sagadchock untill y® Indian

Warr broke out again about y^ year 1689.

And that y*' said tract of land runeth up the river Joyning

upon the land of Simon Newcome/

Laurence Denis

Sworn Salem July y^ 4'" 1699./

Before

John Hathorn Jus* pe

Essex ss Nov""/ S'' 99 Benj'' Browne Quorum

The within Evidence is registred w"' y^ records of s**

County in Lib : 13. folio : 177 : Exam :

p Steph Sewall : Reg""

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared

July 3'' 1702. p Jos : Haiuond Reg''

To all Christian people to whome these p^sence shall come

Know ye that ffrancis Littletield Sen"" of Wells Yeoman in

ye Province of Maine and in the County of York in New
England in America sendeth Greeting, Know ye that I y° s''

Ifrancis Littlcheld Sen"" out of that Naturall Love & alfection

that I bear to my son James Littlelield of Wells as abovcs*^

And for divers and Sundry other considerations me there-

unto moveing Have jj^iven, granted bargained and sold And

doe l)y these p''sence doe Absolutely and Clercly give, grant

,. , ... bargain sell Aliene assignc and set over and
ffr: Littlefleld * '^

to confirm unto my said son James Littlelield his
.Tas Littlefleld ,. ,, ,«o«i,.o i • 411 mi ^

Jieires Lxecut"^ Adm" and assignes All ihat

house and land I lately bought of William UVost lying and
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being in "VVells, l)oini!: bounded on the Westerniost Side of

that River culled Weblumnet River Joyning to s'' fl'nmcis

Littletield Jun"" Land and Mills containing in breadth thirty

tour poles and half from a Marked red oak tree at or near

unto the bridge next unto ni\^ said Lot on the westermost

side thereof and so thwart y" land unto the bounds of that

Land formerly which was Edmund Littletields late Deceased

going down towards the sea southeasterly to y^ fence a Small

distance below the highway and soe to run back into y"

woods until y° Lott of the Towns grant be fully Extended

and Accomplished reserving only a high way for the Town
and Country after y*^ Decease of my self and Rebeckah my
now wife I doe fui'ther give unto my said Son James and to

his heires Exec'^'* and assigns as an Addition to y^ Lands

above given as is exj)ressed in this bill of Sale soe much

[142] Land out of this Harm which I now live upon begin-

ing where my fence now stands above as to make it Equal 1

for quantity of land with this s'' llarine I now live ui)on and

now in my possession And I give my said son James to

make use of said Land for pasture or wood when he pleases

but not to Aliente it in any wise untill I and my wife be

dead And doe further give my s'' son James Littletield his

heires Exec" and assignes one hundred Acres of Upland

upon Merryland plain bounded w"' y^ land of Thomas Lit-

tletield to the North and soe extends fifty poles in breadth

Southward and to Cany same breadth east and west untill it

be Accomplished with two Acres of Marsh Jjy'mg near M''

Sam" Wheelwrights Neck of Land Southerly And five Acres

of Marsh more or less ten poles of Upland thereunto belong-

ing lying at Merrilaud on each side the River/ with my Xcck

of Upland butting towards y*" lower end of his Lott & the

Salt Marsh that belongs to s** Neck ; being bounded with a

fresh water creek that runs into y^ Salt River/ And twenty

pounds in coiiion pay at or before I and my wifes Decease

and all my Island soe called lying upon y" seawall with
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four Acres Salt Marsh Meadow l)utting to s'' Island with two

Acres Salt iVIeadow Abraham Tilton bought formerly of

Goodman Ilauiond on y^ east side l)y a Creek/ And two

hundred Acres u})land and ten Acres of frash Meadow

Lying at Merrilaiid which I bought of Thomas Averil

bounded with a little Pitch pine tree marked close by the

Meadow side and a ]Maple tree in y^ River at y'' lower end of

ffrancis Littletield Jun"" Meadow and to run eighteen score

pole down y'' river on both sides/ Ye upland l)egins at y^

afores'' INlarkt pine tree at the upper end of y*" Meadow And

to run Eight score poles by the Meadow westerly as bounded

by y"" marke trees untill it be compleated With all my right

Title and Interest that I have or ought to have at the time

of the Scaling of these presence in all the above s'* housing

Arrable fences upland & Meadow with all woods under-

woods Mines Mineralls Coinonage profits priviledges and

Appurtenances thereunto belonging To have and to hold all

and sinauku' y" above "ranted and bargained Premisses with

every i)art and parcel thereof with all the profits priviledges

& appurtences to every part and parcel thereunto belonging

AVith all my right title and Interest therein, unto the s^

James Littlefield my son and to his heires Exec''* Adm""* and

assignes to his and their own proper use benefit and behoof

for ever And I y*' s'^fl'rancis Littlefield doe by these presence

coven^ and promise for my self my heires Execuf* Adm''* to

and with the said James Littlefield my son his heires Exec-

uf* Adm'' and assignes that at and imediately before y*'

ensealing of these p''sence was y° true and Lawfull owner of

all and Singuler y'" afore bargained Premisses And that I

have good right and Lawfull Authority in my own name to

give grant bargain sell *.Sc convey the same as afores'' .Vnd

that y'' s'' James Littlefield my son his heires Exec" and

assignes shall and may by vertue and force of these presence

from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter Lawfully

peaceably & (juicily have hold use ocu[)ie possess and enjoy
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)•'' ;il)()vc irriintc'd Premisses with tlicir Ai)i)urt('ii;iiic('s free

:ni(l clciir and iVeely and clearly Acquitted and Discharged

of and fioni all manner of Gifts, grants bargtiins Sales

Leases Mortaaires Joyntiires Dowers Judgm'" Executions

forlitures troul)les and encumbrances w'hatsoever had made

done or sull'ored to 1)e done b}' me y*^ s** flrancis Littlefield

or my heires Execut" or assignes at any time or times

before y'' sealing and delivery of these p''sents And I y*^ s*^

flrancis Littlelield my heires Execut" shall and will from

time to time and at all times for ever hereafter warrant and

Defend y*" above granted Premisses with their Appurtenan-

ces and every part and every part and parcell thereof unto

y*^ s** James Littlefield my soii his heires Exec" Adm""* and

assignes for ever against all and every person or persons

Laying Claime thereto or any part thereof by from or under

me In witness whe^'eof I have hereunto set my hand and

seal the twentieth day of March one thousand six hundred

eighty and two : three : Annoq, Regni Regis Caroli Secundi

xxxi. Before Signing and Sealing hereof I give unto my
Son James Littlefield his heires Execuf* and assignes one

small Island that lyeth in the Middle of y*" river at y'' Lower

end of my Marsh being called by y^ name of thatch Island

to hiui and his heires for ever/ Littlefield in the third row

"v\'as Interlined before Signing and Sealing and Delivery

hereof/

Signed Sealed and Delivered fir : Littlefield
(g^^J

I presence of

liob : Lurton.

George Pearson.

flrancis Littlefield Sen"" Acknowledged this above lustrum*

to be his Act and Deed/ this 3'' day of May 1683/ before me
Sam" Wheelwright Jus** Peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared :

Sep-- 18*" 1702 p Jos : Haiuond Keg^
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To all Christian People to wliome this i/scnt Deed of

Sale shall come I Thomas Moore of York in the County of

York in the Province of the Massachusets Bay in Xew Eng-

land send Greeting Know Yee that for and in consideration

of the sum of Eight pounds good and LaufuU money of

New England to me in hand well and truly paid at and be-

fore y'' Ensealing and Delivery of these presence by Daniel

Black of York in y'^ County afores'^ and in the Province

afores'^ Weaver, the receipt whereof I doe hereby Acknowl-

edge and my selfo therewith to l)e fully satis-
Moore c ^ ^

to fied contented and paid and thereof and of &
from every part and parcell thereof for me y®

s*^ Thomas Moore my heires Execut" Adm" and assignes

doe Exonerate Acquit and Discharge him the said Daniel

Black his heires Execut''* Adni""* and assignes for ever I y®

s*^ Thomas Moore have given, granted, bargained, sold,

Alienated Enfeofied and confirmed And by these presence

doe for me my heires Execuf^ Administrators and assignes

a certaine piece or parcell of Marsh lyins; and being Scituate

in y° Township of York in y'^ Province afores"* by Estima-

tion two Acres more or less being and lying up the s** west

branch of York river it being y° one half of the Marsh and

Creek that is betwixt Elizabeth Adams and y® aboves*^ More

lying between y° Cove coinonly called M' Duiners cove and

y^ River, with all other y*' priviledges and Appurtenances

thereunto belonging or in any wise Appurtaining To have &
to hold the s'^ Marsh together with all and Singular y° rites

titles priviledges Interest claimes and demands which I y^

s** Thomas Moore my heires Execut" or assignes now have

or in time past have had, or in time to come may should

or in any wise ought to have in and to y" al)ove granted

Premisses or any part thereof moreover I the said Thomas

iSIoorc doe covenant promise and grant that at and before

[143] the ensealing and Delivery of these p'scnce I am y"

true right and projier owner of Uic above granted jj'niisses

and their Appurtenances, And that 1 have in my self good
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riglit full power and lawfull authority y** same to liraiit and

contirin unto y*^ s** Daniel Black as aboves'' and that y" same

and every part thereof is free and clear Acquitted and Dis-

charged of & from all former and other ft'ifts grants bar-

gaines sales leases Mortgages Dowers titles troubles and

incumbrances whatsoever And that it shall and may l)e law-

full to and for y'* s** Daniel Black his heires Execuf'* Adm"
and assignes the above granted Premisses and every part

thereof from time to time and at all times forever hereafter

to have and to hold use improve ocupie possess and enjoy

Lawfully peaceably quietly without any lawfull let hinder-

ance Molestation or disturbance Eviction or Ejection of or

by me or any other persons by from or under me or my
})rocurcnient And that y^ sales thereof and every part

thereof I will maintain against me my heires Execut"^ ad-

ministraf*' and assignes and against all other persons whatr

soever Lawfully claiming or Demanding y*^ same or any

part thereof And will farther more make perform & execute

such other lawfull and resonable Act, or Acts, thing or

things as in law or Equity can be devised or required for y*

better contirming and more sure making over of these pres-

ence unto y*" s'' Daniel Black his heires, Execut"^ adm" &
assignes according to y® Laws of this Province In witness

whereof I the s** Thomas More, Hannah my wife have here-

unto put our hands and Scales this Sixteenth day of March

One thousand seven hundred one two and in the fourteenth

year of the Reign of our Soveriue Lord King William the

third of Great Brittain &c.

The words that is betwixt Elizabeth Adams and the

aboves** More was enterlined between the 8 & 9 line as

before Signed.

Signed Sealed & delivered Thomas More (^^^'^M

in the presence of us. Hannah More Lg^^j

Samuel Addams

Ales ffreeman

Nath : fireeman.
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Thomas ^lore and Hannah his wife came and Acknowl-

edg"^ this Instriim* to be their Act and Deed this sixteenth

day of ^Nlarch 170i Before me

Abra : Preble Justes of })eace

A true Copie of the original! Transcribed and Compared.

July G"' 1702 p Jos ; Ilaiiiond Keg'^

Know all men by these p^sence that I Mary Webber of

Charles Town in y^ County of ISIiddlesex in the Province

of Massacluisets Bay in New England, late of Kenebeck in

the Province of Main in New England afores*^ Widdow for

and in consideration of y" natural 1 love good will and atfcc-

tion I have and bear to my well beloved son Joseph Wel)ber

of Yarm" in the County of Barnstable in the Province afores'^

by these p''sence as aforesaid Have given granted Aliened

_ Enfeoffed assigned Set over conveyed and con-
Mary Webber ^ ^

to firmed And further by the^e p''sence doe fully

freely clearly and absolutely give, grant, Alien

enfeoffe assign set over convey and confirm unto him my
said soil Joseph Webber of the County and Province afores'*

his heires and assignes for ever one full and whole seventh

part of all that tract or parcel of Land and Meadow to me

formerly given & confirmed by Deed of Gift by my loving

brother John Parker late of s^ Kenebeck in the Province of

Maine Decea*^, and that under his hand and Scale Legally

Executed by which referrence thereto being had may more

fully Appear, the whole of which a^ parcell of land and

Meadow, as yet undivided is scituatc lying and being within

y® afores*^ Province of Maine on y" Western Side of Kene-

beck River butting and bounded as followeth Viz' by the s''

Kenebeck River more or less four Miles more or less and

see round the point up Winnegance River And fi'om y" s**

Wincgaiis River over to y" Maine River, bounded by the
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l;ui<l of AVilliaiii Baker which ho formerly purchased of nic

y'^ s'' Mury Webber together with one full seventh part of

all y*^ trees Timber woods Ijrush, grass herbage under wood

bi-ush stones waters and water Courses therein and thereon

and ail uses profits priviledgcs and Appurtenances there-

unto whatsoever lielonging or in any wise Appertaining To
have and to hold the s^ full and whole seventh part of y^

land ^ledow and Premisses and of every part and parcel

thereof with their Appurtenances whatsoever And one full

Seventh part of all my Estate, right, title, Interest use

property possession Claim and Demand in y'-" before given

and granted Premisses, unto him my s"^ Soil Joseph Webber

his heires and Assignes, to his and their own profit & sole

use benefit and behoofe for ever And I the s*^ Mary Webber

for me my heires Execut" & Adm""*^ Doe covenant promise

and grant to and with my said son Joseph Webber his heires

and assignes that at y*^ time of the ensealing & delivery

hereof, I am the true sole and Lasvfull owner of all and

singuler y*^ above given granted and confirmed Premisses

with their Appu''"^ And have in my self good right full

power and lawfull Authority to give grant convey and

Assure y° same in manner as afores*^ being thereof Lawfully

and rightfully Sole Seized in a good perfect and absolute

Indefeasal)le Estate of Inheritance in ffee simple And that

he my s** Son Joseph Webber his heires and assignes shall

and ma}^ from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter

Lawfully peaceably and quietly have hold Ocupie possess

and enjoy the above given granted and confirmed premisses

and every part and parcel thereof with their Appurtenances

without the let deniall ejection Interuption hindcrance

Molestation or Expultion of me the s** Mary Webber my
heires Execuf' or adm""^ them or any of them or of any

other person or persons whatsoever Lawfully having or

Claiming any right title or Interest therein or any part or

parcel thereof by from or unde^ me my heires execut" or
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Adm" 1)V any other Lawfull ways or mcancs Avhatsoever/

In witness whereof I the said Mary Webber have hereunto

set my hand and seal, This 1(5"^ day of eluly, 1700 R Ris

Guliehiii 3''J Anglaj Duodecimo/. jNIemorana agreed by the

parties hereto hereto before signing & sealing that this Deed

of gifts shall not hinder y^ sale of the whole tract of land.

Signed Sealed & delivered Mary Webber
(J;«J)

in the lysence of us

Sam" Phipps

SarahJ^J/ Kettle her mark

Charlestown July IG"' 1700/ Mary Webber personally

Appeared before me the Subscrib"' one of his Ma*^ Justices

of the Peace for y*^ County of Middlesex in the Province of

the Massachusets Bay and Acknowledged y® above written

to be her voluntary Act and Deed/.

Samuel Ilayman

A true Copic of y'^ originall Transcribed and compared

July G"' 1702. p Jos: Ilamond Reg'"

To all People to whome these p'"sence shall come Joseph

Webber of Yarmouth in the County of Barnstable in y*^

Province of the Massachusets Bay in New England sendeth

greeting &c Know yee, that y'' s*^ Joseph Webber for and

in consideration of y'' suin of twenty & six pound in curr*

money of New England to him in hand at or before y® en-

sealinir & delivery of these p'"sence by Thomas
Webber "~ '' ' / ^

to Sturges of the Town and County afores'' Yeo-
"'^"^

man, well and truly jjaid the recei[)t whereof

he y'^ s*" Joseph Webber doth hereby Acknowledge himself

therewitli fully satisfied and i)aid And thereof and of every

part & i)arcell thereof [144] doth clearly Acquit exonerate

and Discharge the 8'' Thomas Sturges his heires Execut"
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and Adiu'' and every of them I)V these i/sence Hath given

granted Aliened bargained sold enfeolfed and conlirmed

And by these j/sence Doth fully clearly and absolutely give

grant l)argain sell Alien EnfeolFc and confirm unto y" said

Thomas St urges his heires and assignes for ever All his

right and Interest in a certain tract or parcel of land and

]Meadow which he had l)y gift of hrs mother Mary Web-

ber now of Charlcstown in y*^ County of Middlesex in the

Province afores** AA'idow, which Intrest & right is one whole

seventh part of all that tract of Land and Meadow as now

it lies undivided which is scituat6 Lying and being within

ye Pi-ovince of Elaine on the wester side of Kenebcck river

butted and bounded as followetli Viz' by the said Kenebeck

River four Miles more or less and soe round the point up

"SVinegans river and from y* s'' Winegans river over to y°

Maine river bounded by the land of William Baker which

he formerly purchased of y* said Mary "\Vel)ber together

with one full seventh part of y* trees timber woods under

woods grass herbage Rocks stones waters swamps water

Courses, profits priviledges and Appurtenances whatsoever

is belonging or in any wise Appertaining, together alsoe w"*

three i)arcels more of land which is scituate lying and I)eing

with y' Township of ffamouth in Casco Bay in y" Province

of ]Maine afores** one parcel whereof contains Sixty Acres

more or less lying at y*" head of long Creek-river towards

y* Saw Mill, the land of John Skillins lying on y' Northwest

side of it And y^ afores^ Mary Webbers laud on y* Southeast

side of it. And one two Acre lot butting upon Queens street

lying betwixt y* lott of the s'' Mary Webber on the one side

& ftrancis Jeffries on y' other side And one piece more con-

taining Six Acres more or less lying betwixt the land of

Samuel York on y^ one side and Richard Pierce on the other

side Alsoe all his right & Intrest in one Neck of land called

Parkers Neck lying in Saco within y* Province of Maine

afores'* with all and singular y* rights members Jurisdictions
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liiiuls ^Meadows feedings pastures woods underwoods swamps

waters, ways Easni^^ profits comodities heredities and Ap-

purtenances whatsoever to y" s'' Premisses or to any of them

is belonging or in any wise Appertaining And y'' revertion

& revertions, remaind'' and reniaind'' of all and singuhir y*^

before mentioned Premisses And also all the Estate right

title Interest possession property Claim and Demand what-

soever of him y'' s** Jose})li Webber, in or to y* same or in

and to any i)art or parcel of them All Deeds writings Evi-

dences Records, Court PoHes Escripts and Monuments

whatsoever touching or cgncerning y"" Premisses or any part

or parcell of them To have & to hold all the s'^ severall par-

cells of land al)ove hereby granted bargained & sold and all

and singular otiicr y" p'niisses hereby granted bargained

and sold, with their & every of their rights members and

Appurtenances whatsoever unto the s*^ Thomas Sturges his

heires and assignes, to y'' only proper use l)enelit and be-

hoof of the said Thomas Sturges his heires and assignes

for ever And y' s'' Joseph Wcl)ber for himself his heires

Execut" and Adm" Doth coven*, promise, grant and agree

to and with y" s'' Thonias Sturges his heires and assignes

that at y" time of the ensealing and Delivery these p'"sence

he is the true sole and Lawful! "owner of all and Singular

y° hereby granted and confirmed p'lnisses with their and

every of their Appurtenances And that he hath in himselfe

•rood riirht full i)ower and Lawfiill Aullioritv to irive grant

convey and confirm the same in manner and form afores'',

he being thereof Lawfully, rightfully sole Seized in all the

p''misses in a good perfect and Absolnte Indefeasablc Estate

of Inheritance in flee simple And that he y said Thomas

Sturges his heires and assignes and ever}^ of them slmll or

may by force and vertuc of these p''sence from lime lo time

time and at all limes for ever here after Lawfully peace-

ably and (luictly have hold use ocupie possess and enjoy all

y" abcn'c herein granted and conlirnied p'misses and every
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part and parcel therof with their and every of their riiihts

members and Appurtenances And have receive and take y®

Rents Issues and profits thereof to his and their own proper

use benefit and f)elK)ofe for ever without any lawf'ull left,

suit trouble denial Interuption Eviction or disturbance of

liini the s'^ Joseph "Webber his heires Execut"^ or assignes or

of any other person or persons whatsoever lawfully Claim-

ing 1)y from or under him, them or any of them or by his

or their meanes Act consent title Interest privitie or pro-

eurem* In witness whereof he y® s'' Joseph Webber hath

hereunto set his hand and seal the eleventh day of Septemb''

Annocjj Do one thousand seven hundred/

Signed Sealed and Delivered Joseph "Webber
Ql^^^)

in the presence of.

Lydia Thacher

the mark <W/f of

Paul "Wittup.

svith y^ M^ords (in y* Province of Main afores^) over y"^ 14

line, and y"^ words Thomas Sturges his heires/ over y^

dash in y" 32^^ line, before ensealing hereof.

Barnstable ss/ at Yarmouth y* 11*^ day of Septemb'

1700. Then personally Appeared before me y* sul)scrib'" one

of his Ma*^ Justices of peace for y* County afores'* Joseph

"We1)ber & acknowledged this Instrum* to be his Act and

Deed.

John Thacher.

A true Copie of y* originall Transcribed & compared

July : G'^ 1702 p Jos : Hamond Regist'

"Whereas there was granted by the select men of Kittery

y^ first of January 1(3 7 G./ unto John and Jonathan Nason,

a certain tract or parcell of Laud being by Estimation about
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an hundred Acres, let it be more or less which s'' grant is

on y*^ lower side of a cove known and called by the name of

Mast cove in s'' Town being in breadth containing y^ two

next points to s'' cove and on the south side to run till it

meet with Al)raham Conley bounds And on y*" North side

al>ove Wajmiouths Improved land to y'^ brook of water that

runs into Mast cove. These p''scnce Witnessth that I John

Xason above named have formerly, and by this presents

writing doe freely firmly and absolutely for my self my
heires Execuf' and Adm""' for ever quit all and all manner of

Claim and Challenge of right to any part or parcell of the

above recited grant, unto my Loving Cousin
John Xason o ' ^ c

to Jonathan Nason, but that all and every of my
whole part of s*^ grant of Land be and remaine

to l)e him y'^ s'' Jonathan Nasons my s** Cousin and his heires

& assignes for ever w"'out y^ least Molestation of me y" s^

John Nason my heires Exec*"* Adm" or assignes or any per-

son or persons whatsoever Claiming any Right or Intrust

thereunto from by or under me, them or any of us for ever/

In confirmation hereof I have hereunto set my hand and

Scale this second day of July : 1702. his

Signed Sealed & delivered John"^ NTason
('"*i)

in presence /

Joseph Littlefield

Nathan Lord.

York ss/ July r 1702

The above named John Nason personally Appeared be-

fore me, one of her Ma'' Justices of y" Peace and Acknowl-

edired this lustrum' to l)c his Act and Deed.

Ichabod Plaisted

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed it comiiared :

Septemb' 25"' 1702 p Jos Hanioud Reg'
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[145] To all to whomc these p'sence shall come I John

A\'inf()r(l of York in New England Husbandman in y" Prov-

ince of Maine afores'' send Greeting & so forth/ Know Yce

that I the said John Winford, for and in consideration of

one stere delivered unto nie by John Preble of York in the

afores'^ Province Husbandman before y'' ensealing and De-

livery hereof the receipt whereof I y^ s'* John Winford doe

hereby Acknowledge my self therewith to be fully satisfied

contented and paid Have for my self my heires Execut"^

Adm" & Assigns given granted bargained sold delivered

and confirmed And by these p''sence doe fully freely and

Al)solutely give grant bargain sell deliver and confirm unto

3^* s'* John Preble his heires Execut" Adm" and assignes a

certain tract of Land lying and being in York afores** con-

taining five Acres more or less being bounded in manner

& form following Viz"^ with y* land of the John Preble on

three sides and by y* land of the s*^ John Winford on y**

south being fifty pole in breadth with all and singular the

woods und"" woods timl/ timb"" trees priviledges or Appurte-

nances whatsoever thereunto belonging or in any wise Ap-

pertaining To have and to hold the said land and p'misses

hereby bargained and sold unto the s** John Preble his

heires Exec" Adm" and assignes as his and their own proper

goods and Estate for ever and to his and their
Wentworth °

to owne proper use and behoofs for evermore

And I the s* John Winford with my heires

Execut" Adm"^ and assignes doe coven' promise and grant

to and with y^ s** John Preble his heires Execut" Adm" and

assignes by these p''sence that I y*" s** John Winford on the

day of y* Date hereof and at y'^ time of y" ensealing and

Delivery hereof I have in my self full power good right and

Lawfull authority to give grant bargain sell deliver and con-

firm the s"* land and p''misses hereby bargained and sold

unto the s** John Preble his heires Execut" Adm" and as-

sijrues for evermore in manner and form afores*^ And also
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that he y*" b^ John Preble his heires Exec*""^ adm''' and

assignes or any of them shall or lawfully may from time to

time & and at all times hereafter peaceably and quietly have

hold use and enjoy y° s** land and Premisses hereby bar-

•zained and sold, without any manner of let suit trouble

Eviction Ejection Molestation Challenge Claime deniall or

demand whatsoever of or by me y** s** John Winford my
heires Execut" Adm" & assigns or any of them or of or by

any other i)erson or persons whatsoever Lawfully Claiming

or to Claim from ])y or under me my Act or title In witness

"whereof I have hereunto \)ut my hand and seal the tenth of

fiebruary 16|?

This being done by the consent of my wife Mathar Win-

ford, his

Signed Sealed and Delivered John X/^ Winford (J»y
in p'"sence of us.

'^^

,

^
.

mark
John Penwill

his

Benjamin V^ York

mark

John Winford came the tenth of ffel/*' 16§?^ And owned

the aboves*^ Instrument to be his Act and Deed Before me

John Davis Deptu Presid'

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared :

July 6'^ 1702 p Jos : Ilamond Reg''

To all Christian People to whome this p'sent Deed of

Sale ]May come or concern M' James Gooch of Boston in
m

y' County of Suffolk in y^ Province of the Massachusets

Bay in New Enjirland send Greeting, Know yee
Gooch "^ o

_ ...
to tliiil llic s** James foi' and in consideration of a

"*"""
certain SuiTi of money to him in hand paid or

otherwise satisfactorily secured to be paid by Lewis Bane
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of York ill y' County of York in y* Province & Country

ahovcs'' ILive given, granted Bargained sold alienated In-

tiefed and confirmed And doe by these p''sence give grant

bargain sell Alienate InfifFe and confirm and fully freely and

absolutely make over and confirm unto the s*^ Lewis Bane

a piece or parcel of Land lying and being within y' Town-

ship or presen"^ of York aboves** and is in quantity thirty

Acres be it more or lest Cituate upon y* North east side of

the high way that leads toward y° Corn Mill with y^ house

Lott of the aboves"* Lewis Bane on y* North west side of it

And on y*^ South east bounded by the Land of the s^ Bane

that he bought formerly of Richard Toziar And is in breadth

b}' above said high w^ay between s** Banes two Lotts fifteen

or sixteen poles be it more or lesse and runeth back north-

eastward as far as the Adjoyning Lotts, as more fully doth

Appear upon York Town Book, which land was formerly

in y'^ possession of Jn° Winthford and sold by him y° s"^

Winthford to Gilbord Endicot and by power of A turney

to aboves^ Gooch from s** Indecut Now he the s** Gooch hath

sold as aboves*^ together with all Rights benefits Emoloments

and Advantages both of Land Swame Meadow ground Tim-

ber timb"" trees wood underwood standing lying or belong-

ing to y° same, on Appertaining or any wise at any time

redowning from y^ same or any part thereof To have and

to hold and quietly and peaceably to possess ocupie and

injoy the same as a sure Estate in flfee simple to him the s**

Lewis Bane his heires Execut" Adm" and assignes for ever

Moreover the s^ M' James Gooch doth for himself and for

the aboves** Gilbord Indecutt and his heires Execuf^ Adm'^

and assignes to and with y° s^ Lewis Bane his heires Exec-

ut'* Administrate' and assignes doe coven' Ingage and prom-

ise, the p'misses with all their priviledges and Appurte-

nances from all former grants gifts sales or interuptions as

alsoe from all incumbrances whatsoever to be had or com-

menced by them y* s** Gooch and Gilbord their heires Exec-
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uV^ Adm^^ or assignes or any person or persons whatsoever

upon grounds proseeding y* Date of this Instrum^ for ever

to warrant and Defend by these p'sence/ As alsoe from all

future Claimes, In witness whereof y® aboves^ M' James

Gooch hath hereunto set his hand and seal this twenty third

day of May one thousand seven hundred and two, in y* four-

teenth year of y*^ Reign of our soveraign Lord William the

third, King of Great Brittain &c.

Signed Sealed and Delivered James Gooch (g'^^j)

in presence of.

Nath ffreeman

Abra" Preble Jun*"

M"" James Gooch came this twenty third day of May :

1702/ And Acknowledged this to be his Act and Deed.

Before me in York Samuel Donnell

Jus*' peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

July :
6"^ 1702 p Jos HaiTiond Reg'

Articles of agreem* made between John "Wells Thomas

Wells Nathaniel Clark & Patience Clark his wife/ And

Thomas Wells in y^ right of Sarah Lybbey all of them

Children to John Wells late of Wells Deceased concerning

the Division of y^ Estate that did belong to their father

Deceased Intestate
Wells: John
Tho: Niithu Imprimis/ It is agreed that Thomas Wells

have in behalf of himself and of our Sister

Sarah Lybbey thirty two poles or Rods in breadth of that

parcel of land which adjoines to Joseph Sayer his land

[146] or that is now in Joseph Sayers possession which is

to run in length upon a Northwest and Southeast line

According as y* Lotts doe run And he is to begin next to

Joseph Sayers and to run y" the thirty one poles or Rods
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upon :i Northeast lino which i.s y"' hreailth Also two third

parts of that Marsh which hclongcd to our father ahoves*^

Deceased which lies upon the Eastwardmost branch of little

River.

Item It is agreed that our Sister Patience Clark shall

have fifteen pole of the aboves** land which was our fathers

to begin next to Thomas Wells and soe in breadth fifteen

poles or rods upon a Northeast line and the length thereof

upon a Northwest and Southeast line the whole length of

the Lott/ likewise y* other third part of y* Meadow aboves'*

lying upon y* Esterly branch of little River.

Item It is agreed that John Wells shall have y^ remainder

of y' Lott of Land Lying Northwest of Nathaniel or Patience

Clark belonging to our late Deceased father/ likewise that

John AVells shall have all the old Lott which our father

lived upon b'ing between land of Benjamin Curtes North-

ej\sterly and land land now in Possession of M"" John Wheel-

wright southwesterly together with all the Marsh thereunto

belonging. And whereas there is a convenient falls in the

aboves** land that is Divided between us John Wells Thomas

Wells Nathaniel & Patience Clark it is agreed that John

Wells shall have five eighth parts of the priviledge at his

disposall, and Thomas Wells shall have two eighths and

Patience Clark one eight part of y* aboves** priviledge And
that each shall have free liberty of improving of their privi-

ledge in y® ffalls aboves** for building of a Saw Mill or Mills.

Likewise that each of y* parties above named they and

their heires and Success" shall have the priviledge of cut-

ting or laying timl/ for y' use of the Mill likewise for trans-

portation of timber or boards to or from the s** Mill (when

built) to any convenient landing place And this priviledge

is to be both in that Lott that is Divided between them and

in y' old Lott alsoe that falls to John Wells his share In

witness to y* aboves^ agreem' we the above named John

Wells Thomas Wells Nathaniel Clark and Patience Clark
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have hereto put our hands and seales this third day of Aprill

in y* year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and two

And in the fourteenth year of his Ma'-' Reign. The words

Nathaniel Clark and his wife in y" ui)er line And Nathaniel

in the seeond line of y^ lower Article now enterlined before

Signing & sealing hereof

John Wells, Thomas Wells and Nathaniel Clark

Signed Sealed and Delivered John Wells ( ",)

In the presence of. Thomas Wells (*"'

)

Thomas Wells Nathaniel Clark rf)

John Wheelwrigh

York ss/

John Wells, Thomas Wells and Nathaniel Clark person-

ally Apeared before me y*^ Subscrily one of his jNIa^' Jus-

tices of the Peace of this County and Acknowledged this

above written Instrum* in writing to be their free Act and

Deed/ this third day of April one thousand seven hundred

& two John Wheelwright

A true Copie of y*^ originall Transcribed and compared

July 6. 1702. p Jos : Ilailioud lleg''

This Indenture made the ninth day of October one thou-

sand seven hundred & two in y* first year of y* Reign of our

Sovcraign Lady Anne by the Grace of God over England

Scotland H'rance and Ireland Queen Defend"" of the ll'ailh &c

between Joane Blagdon, Richard Tucker and Grace his wife

all three of the Isles of Shoales in New England of the one

})art/ And Silvanus Tri})e of the same Islands of y" other

part Witnesseth, that y" said Joane Blagdon Richard Tucker

and Grace his wife, as well for and in consideration of the

suin of twenty pounds Currant money of New England to

llicm or citlicr of (hem in hand j)aid at or before Ihensealing

and Delivery ol" these })'sence, the receipt whereof they doe
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hci'eby Acknowledge and thereof and of every part and

penny thereof doe Acquit, release and discharge y' s** Syl-

vanus Trii)e his heires Exec""* Adni'^ forever by these

p'senee, Also for Divers other good causes and considera-

tions them thereunto Especially moving Have Demised,

given, granted, bargained, sold. Aliened, Enfeoffed and

contirmed and by these p''seuce doe give, grant bargain, sell.

Alien, Enfeofte, release and confirm unto y* s^ Sylvauus

Trii)e his heires and assignes for ever All that tract or par-

cell of Land containing ten Acres Scituate lying and being

in Crooked Lane in the Town of Kittery in

Tucker" .v" Couuty of York in New England, being

.*° bounded as followeth Viz' twenty pole or Rod

by y* waters side in breadth and soe to run

back untill y* suiu of ten Acres be full and com})leatly

ended And on the Northw^est side is bounded by the Land

that was Thomas Wells, and on y* Easterside by the Land

of Robert Cutts his Land, which Tract of Land was pur-

chased by Joane Blagdon formerly Widow Relict of William

Deament Deceased, of Joshua Downing and Patience his

wife as by a Dee under their hands bearing date the 21**^

day of June IGTD— may more at Large Appear, together

with all wood under wood trees Timl/ waters water Courses

Easments profits priviledges, advantages and Appurtenances

to y* same or any part thereof belonging or in any wise

Appertaining And free Ingress Egress & regress into & out

of any part of the Demised p'"misses And y* revertion &
revert ions remainder and remaind" thereof and every part

thereof And all y^ Estate right title and Interest of them

y* s'' Joane Blagdon Richard Tucker & Grace his wife or

either of them of or into y* same, together with true Cop-

ies if required/ of all such Deeds Iilvidences and w^ritings

which concern y* same or any part thereof, To have and to

hold, all and Singular the above bargained and sold p''niisses

with the Appurtenances unto y' s"* Silvanus Tripe his heires
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and assignes for ever to and for y* only and proper use and

behoofe of him y^ said Silvanus Tripe his hcircs and assignes

And tliey y* s^ Joane Blackdon, Richard Tucker and and

Grace his wife doe for themselves or either of them, their or

ether of their hcires Exec*'' or Adm'^ coven* promise and

grant to and with y'' s'' Silvanus Tripe his heires and assignes

in manner and form following that is to say that they y* s*^

Joane Blagdon Richard Tucker and Grace his wife now at the

time of the Sealing and delivery of these p'sence are seized

of and in y^ s'' p'misses of a good and Lawfull & Indefeazea-

ble right of Inheritance in flee Simple And that they have

full power [147] good right and Lawfull Authority to grant

sell and convey y* s'' Lands with y* Appurtenances unto

y*^ said Silvanus Tripe his heires and assignes for ever And
that freely and clearly Acquitted Exonerated and Discharged

of and from all and all manner former and other gifts grants

bagaius Sales Leases Joyntures DoAvers Judgments Execu-

tions Extents and all manner of IncumlH'ances whatsoever y*

same shall be remaine and continue unto y^s** Silvanus Tripe

his heires and assignes for ever ; And alsoe they y' s** Joan

Blackdon, Richard Tucker & Grace his wife, they their

heires Execuf* Adm""^ All and Singular y* aboves*^ p'misses

shall and will warrant and for ever Defend unto y^ s*^ Sil-

vanus Tripe his heires and assignes for ever from any person

or persons whatsoever Claiming any right title or Interest

to y" same or any part thereof/ In witness whereof y®

parties al)oves'' have hereunto put their put their hands and

scales y*^ day and year first above written.

Signed Sealed and Delivered the mark of

and Livery & Seizen and Pos- ^ J^t^i i i /»ndx
•^

. Joane % Blackdon ( »
)

session given m p'"sence of us ^
John Gciire Rich'' Tucker ( ",)

the mark of the mark of

Sarah C^Geare Grace -^ Tucker (}',)

Francis Tucker
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Kittci\y County of York

the 10'" Octob' 1702/ then :M" Joane Blagdon & Richard

Tucker & Grace Tucker his wife personally apjjcarcd before

me y" Suhscril/ and Acknowledged this above written to be

their free Act and Deed

"W™ Pepperrell Js pis

A true Copie of the original! Transcribed and compared

Octoly 13'" 1702. p Jos : Hamond Keg'

Know all men b}' these p'seuts that I Daniel Goodwin

Sen^ of Barwick in the County of York in the Province of the

Massachusets Bay in New England in consideration of twenty

l)ounds and thirteen shillings to me in hand paid by my Son

Daniel Goodwin of y^ same Town the receipt whereof I doe

hereby Acknowledge and my self to be therewith fully satis-

lied Have Sold, and by these presence doe firmly sell and

convey unto my s^ Son Daniel a parcell of

tTh^strDlnii ^lai'Jsh and Swamp Land Scituate in s'' Bar-

wick in y'Marishes Couionly called Sluts Coner

Marish contained now within fence being bounded North-

wardly by my own Land or ]Marish Westwardly and South-

wardly by my Son Thomas his Land And Eastwardly by

Land of my son James his Widow and partly by Thomas

Goodwins land It conta ining by Estimation Six Acres be y*

same more or Less (the Northward line passing from a small

white oak marked at y* west end by a pitch pine ]\Larked,

to 'a red oak Marked in y' East end of s*^ line) Together

with all y* Appurtenances thereto as wood, grass hay springs

or y* like, or other benefits thereto belonging To have and to

hold the hereby bargained p'misses to my s** Soil Daniel his

heires Execut"^ Adm" & assignes and to their own proper

Use and behoofe for ever And I y* s** Daniel Goodwin Sen""

Doe Oblige my self my heires Execut" & Adm" the p' misses
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hereby sold against all persons whatsoever (Excepting all

persons deriving a title from Robert Tufton Mason) To my
s^ son Daniel his heires Execut" Adni" and assignos to "War-

rant & for ever Defend by these p'sence In witness whereof

I have hereto put my hand and seale this twenty first day of

August in y^ year of our Lord One thousand Seven hundred

and one And in y* thirteenth year of King William the third

his Reign over Great Brittain &c. his

Signed Sealed and Delivered Daniel Goodwin ^^Sen"" (^^^^A

In presence of Us. • mark
Jno riaisted

John Wade
The Land by these presence conveied was Delivered by

Turf and twigg by Daniel Gooden Sen'' to Daniel Gooden

Jun'' this first day of June one thousand Seven hundred and

two in the presence of us.

Thomas Gooden > ,„.
J-

A\itness
Daniel Goodm >

York ss

The al)ove named Daniel Goodwin Sen[ personally Appear-

ing before me the Subscrib' one of" his Ma'^ Justices of y®

Peace within s* County Acknowledged this lustrum* to be

his Act and Deed

Jos : Hainoad

A true Copie of y^ originall Transcribed and Compared

To all Christian People to whome these p'"sence shall come

Thomas Spinney of Kittery in the County of York in y^

Province of y*" Massachusets Bay in New England Cord-

waiii' and Christian his wife send Greeting, Know Yee that

we y" s'' Tliomas & Christian Spinney for and in considera-

tion of the Suin of Nine pounds money to us well and truly

paid at and before y*" Ensealing and Delivery of these p'^seuce
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by John Staple of y® same Kittery Carpenter the receipt

thereof we doc hereby Acknowledge & our selues there-

with fully Satisfied contented and paid And thereof and of

and from every part and parcel thereof we doc l>y these

i/seuce Acquit & for ever discharge him y^ s*^

to John Staple his hcires and Assignes We the
''*'

s'' Thomas and Christian Spinney Have given

granted bargained and sold And by these p^sence doe for us

our hcires Execut" Adm""^ and assignes fully clearly and

aljsolutely give grant bargain sell and confirm unto him y**

s'^ John Staple his heires Execut" Adm"^ and assignes for

ever one certain piece of parcell of Land containing twelve

Acres And is part of that twenty Acres which I y'^ s'^ Thomas

Spinney ])ought of my brother James Spinney near y** Mast

way in the Town of Kittery bounded as followeth Viz'

begining at the head of y® s*^ John Staples land (formerly

Abraham Remichs) and on y'^ head of John Spinneys land

and is forty eight poles in [148] breadth, thirty five poles

whereof lying upon y*" head of s'' Staples & thirteen poles

upon y'' head of John Spinneys land Joyning to each and soe

to run back upon an East line forty poles y*^ same breadth/

To have and to hold the said piece or parcell of Land

together with all and singular its xVppurtenances, with all

right title Interest Claime and Demand which we y'^ s''

Thomas and Christian Spinney now have or in time past

have had or or v;hich we our heires or assignes in time to

come, may might or in any wise ought to have of in or to

y*' p''misses and that y'^ same is free and clear Acquitted and

Discharged of and from all other and former Gifts, grants

bargains Sales Mortgages titles troubles and Incumbrances

whatsoever had made done comitted or sufiered to be done

or comitted by us or either of us/ And we the said Thomas

and Christian Spinney doe for us our heires and assignes

covenant promise and grant to and with y^ s'' John Staple

his heires and assio:nes that we the s*^ Thomas and Christian
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Spinney are y® true right and proper owners of the p''niisses

and every part thereof at & untill y'' ensealing and Delivery

of these p''sence And have in our selves good right full

power and Lawfull Authority y** same to sell and convey

unto him y*' said Staple his heires and assignes, And that

the s^ John Staple his heires Execut" or assignes shall and

may from time and at all times for ever hereafter have hold

ocupie possess & enjoy the same and every part thereof

without any Molestation let deniall or hinderance of or by us

y* s'^ Thomas and Christian Spinney our heires or assignes

and that y'' title thereof against our selves, heires Execuf* and

assignes, and against all other peresons whatsoever Lawfully

Claiming y'^ same or any p' thereof we will for ever save

harmless warrant and Defend by these presence In witness

whereof we have hereunto set our hands and Seales the

eighth day of June in the first year of the Reign of our

Soveraign Lady Anne by the grace of Grod of England

Scotland tfrance & Ireland Queen Defend"" of the ffaith &c.

And in the year of our Lord One thousand Seven hundred

and two. 1702.

Signed Sealed and Delivered Thomas Spinney
("£J

in the p^scnce of us. Christian Spinney {''l^\

her

Hannah / Key

m;irk

Jos : ILuTiond

York ss/ June 8*" 1702.

The within named Thomas Spinney and Christian Spin-

ney his wife personally Appearing before me the Sul)scrib''

one of her Ma" Justices of the peace within y'' County of

York Acknowledged this Instrument to be their Act and

Deed/ Jos : iraiTiond

A true Cojiie of the originall Transcribed and Compared

June the eighth, 1702. p Jos Ilamond Reg""

her vi/ mark
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Be it Know unto all inc>n hy these p^scnce that T Peter

flblshani of Exeter in the Province of New Hanipshier in

New Knul'' Phmter send (jreeting/ Know Yee that I y'' s''

Peter Ifolshain for u vahiable consideration to me in hand

[)aid or Sufficient Security therefore l)y William Sawyer of

WelU in the Province of ]\Iaine in y*" s'' New England

Planter doe therew^'' acknowledge my self fully satisfied

contented and paid And thereof and of every part and par-

cell thereof doe Exonerate Acquit and Discharge y*^ said

"William Sawyer his heires Execut" Adm""^ and assignes for

ever by these p''sence Have given granted bargained sold

Aliened Enfeofled and confirmed And by these p''sence doe

give grant liargain sell Alien enfcofte and confirm unto y'' s"*

William Sawyer his heires Execut" and Adm" for ever a

certain parcell of Meadow and Upland Scituate Lying and

being in Wells afores'^ Excepting five Acres and a half here-

tofore alienated/ the s'' ^Meadow & upland being formerly

purchased ])y me y"* s** Peter ffolsham of Robert Wadleigh

Sen"" & John Wadleigh That is to Say one sixth part of the

Farm or Estate of John Wadleigh formerly of y^ afores'*

Wells Dec'^ And one third part of the Estate of the afores**

John Wadleigh, by account & Estimation one halfe of the

Farm and Estate of the s^ Wadleigh : The other half being

now in the Tenure and occupacon of y*" afores'* William Saw-

yer, and adjoining to y*^ land of Tho^ Mills Dec*^ To have

and to hold the aforesaid Meadow and upland with all and

singular v*^ woods trees timl/ under wood & all
Folsham ® "^

to other y*^ Appurtenances thereunto belonging,
®*^®'

unto y*^ s*^ William Sawyer his heires Execut"

adm"^ and assignes for ever Alsoe I y^ s'' Peter fiblsham doe

covenant promise and engage to and with y'' s"^ AVilliam

Sawyer his heirs Execuf^ and Adm" and either of them,

that I y'' s*^ Peter fiblsham am y^ true proper and undoubted

owner of the s*^ bargained p''misses And that the s'' bar-
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gained [/raisses were free and clear and freely and clearly

Exonerated acquitted and Discharged of and from all and all

manner of former bargains sales gifts grants titles ]SIort-

gages suits Dowries and all other Incuml)ranccs whatsoever

fi'om y^ begining of the w^orld untill y° sale and delivery

hereof And also I y*^ s** Peter ffolshani doe alienate assigne

and make over fi'om me my heires Execuf^ and Adm"^* unto

ye gd "William Sawyer his heires Execuf^ and adm''* for ever,

and to his and their proper use & Interest for ever two

third parts of the i)riviledge of a brook & falls that runs

through part of y^ al)ove i/mised land ; and y*^ land formerly

Thomas :Mills Dec*^ And further I y*^ s*^ Peter ffolsham doe

for my self my heirs Execuf^ and adm""' Coven* promise and

engage to and with the s*^ William S:iwyer his heires Exec-

uf* and Adm" All & Singular the p'misses with y*" Appur-

tenances thereunto belonging to warrant acquit and Defend

for ever against any person whatsoever Claiming any Legall

right Title or Interest of or into y"' same or any part or par-

cell thereof And in Testimony hereof I y*" s*^ Peter ffolsham

with Susanah my wife have hereunto set our hands and

Scales this 27''' of June Anno Domini 168JI. Annoq, RR^

Willielmi tertij j"

Seakl & Deliverd
p^^^^ ^ ttolsham iZ)

in the p^sence of
^1 Q VI h's mark
Edw : Smith

^^^

Samuel Leuitt Susanna -^llblsham vstaJ

her mark

Peter Ifoulshame owned this written Instrument to be his

Act and Deed this sixteenth day of January Amio Dom : 1691.

l)efore me Rob' Pike Assis'

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared

Octol/ 8'" 1702 p Jos Ilaiuoud Reg^
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[149] Know :ill inon hy these ^/siMice that I Thnintis

Thompson of Kiltery in y" County of York Yociman for the

considenition of five pounds in money to me in htmd i);ii(l

by my brother Thomas Roads of the same phicc Joyner,

the receipt thereof I doc confess and my self therewith

contented and paid. Have given, granted bargained and

sold And doe by these p''sence give grant bargain and sell

unto y"^ s'' Thomas Roads his heires or assignes for ever All

my right title and Interest in fifteen Acres and a quarter of

Land being part of a grant unto me by the town of Kittery

]\Iay 1() : liJl* i : as by Record of s'' Town may more at Large

Appear referrence thereunto being had. To have and to

ht)ld, all y" s*' fiifeen Acres & a quarter of Land unto y'^ only

use I)enetit and behoof of him the s** Thomas Road his heires

and assio-nes for ever aijainst me v'' s** Thomas
Thonlpson °

,

to Thompson and my heires for ever and further-

more I y'^ s^ Thomas Thompson doe for my self

and my heires, Covenant to and with y^ s** Thomas Roads

and his heires that the p'"misses are free from all incum-

brances by me made And that I am y*^ true & proper owner

thereof at y° time of y*^ ensealing hereof, the peaceai)le &
quiet possession thereof to warrant and maintain against all

persons Laying a Lawfull Claim thereto from by or under

me/ In witness hereof I have hereunto set to my hand and

seal this 5^^ Deceml/ 1702

Signed and Sealed in the p''sence Thom. Thompson (""'')

of us y*^ Subscribers.

Samuel Shory

the sign of

Jacob^t^ ^ Roads

AV" Godsoe

York ss. Decemb-- 24"^ 1702.

The within named Thomas Thompson personally appear-

ing before me y° Subscrib"" one of her Ma'^ Justices of the
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Pence within s*^ County Acknowledged the withlu written

lustrum' to he his Act & Deed

Jos : ILuTiond

A true Copic of the originall Transcrihed and compared

Decemb'- 24'" 1702 p Jos Hamond Reg'"

Whereas several! controversies hath happened between

Dodavah Curtis of Kittery in the County of York and

]\Iad™ Bridget Graffort of Portsmouth in y° Province of

Xcw Hampshiere lately Deceased al)out a certain Island

which lies in the river of Piscataqua on y^ E'side of Straw-

berv Bank coiTionlv called by v° name of With-
Curtes: " •" -^ ^

Keais crscs Hand, which Island was formerly given

by ]\P Thomas Withers unto his two daughters,

]\Iary & Eliz : Withers as by an Instrument made July 27,

1701. Now be it known to all men by these p^sence that I

Dodevah Cui'tis who married s'' Eliz"' And we Samuel Keais

and Samuel Penhallow Execut" and Legatees of the Estate

of s" Mad'" Bridget Grafibrt Relict and Sole Executrix of

^NP Thomas Graffort Deceased, she alsoe y*^ s'' Bridget Graf-

fort being formerly y*^ Relict and Sole Executrix of Thomas

Daniel Esq'' of Portsm" who had y"" one half of s'' Island sold

him by one Thomas Rice who married s*^ Mary Withers Be

it further known by these p'sence for y® prevention of any

further controversie that shall or may arise, that we the s**

Dodavah Curtis Samuel K(!ais &, Sam" Penhallow for us our

heires Execut™ Adm" and assignes doe freely and willingly

Divide Ac(juiess with and rest contented with the Division

now laid out the s'' Curtis to have y* upermost end of s''

Island, ending at y" southermost end of the house as the

bounds are now s(>t, with :dl Pri\iK'dg('s thereunto belonging

And y'' said Keais and Penhallow to have the Lowermost

end of y" s'" Island with all the Priviledges and Appurte-
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nances thereunto 1)elonging, runini; IVoin :i great .stunii) that

lies on a hank fronting to y* great river and soe to run on a

strait course to a forked oak tree, which lies between live or

six from y* south end of s'' Curtis Dwelling house And soe

runing Cross the s** Island as it is now staked out l)y Rich-

ard Bryar & Joseph Weeks And further it is mutually

agreed upon that y* great Cove which lies fronting to Straw-

bery l)ank shall be Equall in point of all manner of privi-

Icdges unto y* s** Dodevah Curtis Sam" Penhallow & Sam"

Keais their heires & assignes wharfing only excepted/ In

Testimony to all and singular the Premisses Wee the s''

Dodavah Curtis, Sam" Penhallow and Sam" Keais Doe here-

unto set our hands and fix our Scales this day of April in

the yeare of our Lord one thousand seven hundred two.

Signed Sealed and Delivered Dodavah Curtis ( ""
)

in the p^sence of us. Samuel Keais (^"a")

Richard Bryar Sam" Penhallow (T)

Joseph Weekes.

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and Compared

the 28''' Xovemb"- 1702.

p Jos : Hailiond Reg""

At a Legall town meeting held at Kittery May 24*^*

1691)./ Granted unto Nicholas Morrell his heires and as-

signes for ever tw^enty five Acres of land if he can find it

clear of former grants. Attests.

Jos : Haiiioud Cler

Know all men by these p'"sence that I Nicholas ^Morrell of

Kittery Have given granted and sold unto my brother John

Morrell his heires & assignes for ever all my right title and

Interest of in & unto five Acres of y** above meutioued grant
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,,. , . „ ,
of twenty five Acres/ To have and to hold

Nicholas Morrell "^ '

to y° s** five Acres of land with thappurtenances
John Morrell

, a i i
•

i i i • pthereunto helonging peaceably to enjoy y*^ same

without any let Molestation or hinderance from me y" s**

Nicholas Morrell My heires or assignes for ever more In

witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and scale the

eighteenth of Deccnil)'" Anno Doin : .1 702.

Signed Sealed and delivered Nicholas Morrell
(ggjfi)

in the p'"sence of.

Jos : llafnond

York ss/ Decemb'- 18"' 1702 .

The above named Nicholas Morrell personally Appearing

before me y*^ subscrib"" one of her Ma** Justices of the peace

w*''in s** County Acknowledged this Instrum* to be his Act

and Deed/ Jos : Hamond

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and Compared :

Decemly 18 1702 p Jos : Hamond Reg"'

[150] To all People to whome these presence shall come,

jNIoses Voden of Kittery in the County of York in the Prov-

ince of the Massachusets Bay in New England sends Greet-

inir Know Yee that for and in consideracon of the suiTi of

six i)()unds ten shillings to me in hand well and truly i)aid

at and before the Ensealing and Deli very hereof by Samuel

Johnson of the same Kittery the receipt whereof I doe

hereby Acknowledge and myself therewith to be fully sat-

isfied contented and paid And thereof, juid of and from

every part and parcel 1 thereof, I doc by these presence Ac-

quit and discharge him y" s** Samuel Johnson his heires and

Assignes for ever/ Have given granted bargained sold

Aliened enfeollcd ;ind confirmed, And doe for my heires

Execut" Adm" and assignes freely clerely and absolutely,

Give, grant, bargain, sell, Alien, cnfeolle convc}' & confirm
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unto liim y" s"* Sam" Johnson his hcircs Execut" Adm" and

assignee All that thirty Acres of land granted to nie by the

town of Kittery the twenty fourth day of iSIay IBIM). And

l)ounde(l and laid out hy y" towns survey"" March y'' 25"*

\:u?, — as appears on llecord in Kittery town l)ook refer-

rence thereunto being had— L}'ing and being scituate on

the North side of Sturgeon Creek in y*" township of Kittery

afores^ the bounds and Metes thereof fully appearing in s^

town book/ by y® return of the laying out thereof under y^

hands of the Surv''^ bearing date as afores*^ To have and to

hold y*" aboves"* grant of land with all its priviledgcs and

Appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise apper-

taining To him y' s*^ Sam" Johnson his heires Execuf* adm'*

and assignes for ever and to his and their only proper use

benefit &, behoof/ And that he y* s^ Johnson

to his heires or assignes may from time to time

and at all times for ever hereafter Have hold

ocupie possess and enjoy the said p'misses and every part

thereof without any manner of Lett hinderance Molestation

or disturbance of or by me y* s*^ Moses Vodeu my heires or

assignes or of or by any other person or persons whatsoever

Claiming any right title or Interest thereunto from by or

under me my heires or assignes as aforesaid And that y*

sale thereof and of every part and parcell thereof against

my self my heires and assignes or any other person Law-

fully Claiming the same from or l)y me my heires or assignes

I will for ever save harmless warrant and Defend by these

presence. In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand

and seal this twenty seventh day of Octol/ 1702

Signed Sealed and delivered his

In the presence of us. Moses^T) Vodeu Q^)
his

Matthew Aj Williams

mark

Jos : HaiTioud

York ss/ Octob-- 27 : 1702

mark
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The within named Moses Voclen personally Appearing

before me Joseph ITainond one of her Ma** Justices of the

peace within said County Acknowledged this Instrum* to be

his Act and Deed/ And Ruth his wife appearing at y* same

time freely gave up all her right of Dower of in and to y®

within named p'misses Jos. IlaiTioud

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared,

Octob' 27"> 1702 p Jos. Haiuoud Reg'

Know all men by these presence that I Elizabeth Hole of

Kittery in the County of York Gentlewoman/ Attorney

unto my husband John Hole late of Kittery aforesaid, now

Resident on y® Island of Barbadoes Merch' for the consider-

ation of ten pounds in money to my s'' husband in hand

paid, and unto mo y' said Elizabeth Hole Attorney aboves'V

by John Gaskin Deceased and Joana his wife Relict of s*^

Gaskin the receipt thereof I y" s*^ Elizabeth Hole in the

behalf of my said husl)and and my self I doe confess, and

our selves therewith contented & fully paid And doe acquit

y' s"* Gaskin and his heires for ever for the same for y* con-

sideration aboves*^ I the a'^ Elizabeth Hole Have given

granted bargained and sold And doe by these presence bar-

gain and sell unto y* said Joana Gaskin and y' heires of the

s"* John Gaskin Ten Acres of Land L3nng at y^ Northeast

end of my s^ husband John Holes home plantation in the

town and County aboves'' and is forty pole square And is

that tract of land that my s** husl)and sold and delivered

possession of unto y® s** John Gaskin Deceased, together

with all y' timber and wood thereon with the appurtenances

and })rivil('(lges thereunto belonging unto y" s'' Joana Gaskin

and the heires of the s'' John Gaskin and their assignes

for evermore against the s'' John Hole or his heires To have

,, ,
and to hold all y" s'' ten Acres of land above

Hole ^

to mciilioiu'd and every part thereof unto y'' sole

& only use benefit and bchoofe of her y" s*^
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Joanna Ga.skin and y*" heircs of the said John Gaskin and

thuir asssignes for ever/ against him y" s'' John Hole or ine

the said Elizabeth Hole as I am a LawfuU attorney to my s''

hiisl);md ahovcs'', moroov'' I y*" s'' Elizabeth Hole as I am

Attorney aboves*^ Do for my self and y*^ said John Hole and

his hcircs Covenant with y® s'' Joanna Gaskins and her heires

that y" premisses are free from all incumljrances And that

y** s'' John Hole is the true and i)roper owner thereof at and

before y^ ensealing hereof, the peaceable and quiet possession

thereof to warrant and for ever Defend against all persons

La3'ing claim thereunto from by or under him y° said John

Hole or me y® s'' Elizabeth Hole Attorney as alcoves'' In

witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and scale this

second day of May one thousand six hundred Xinety.

Witness Elizabeth Hole ( ^"
)

the sign of

John ^7/ Shepard Sen''

W"' Godsoe.

York ss/ May 15^*^ 1702.

The above named Elizabeth Hole personally appearing

l)eforc me y^ Subscrib"" one of his Ma'' Justices of the Peace

within y'' County of York Acknowledged this Instrument to

be her Act and Deed/

Jos. Hainond

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

May 15'" 1702. p Jos : HaiTiond Reg''

I Richard Vines Steward Gen" unto S*" ffadinando Gorges

K* L'' proprief of the Province of ]Mayn doe give and Grant

unto Henry Simpson his heires and assignes for ever ten

Acres of Marsh land upon y^ south side of the river of Acco-

menticus Lying opposit against y^ ffarm of W' Hook Gover :

Yeelding and paying for y^ Premisses two shillings yearly
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upon y*^ 29 day of Septeml/ unto y* s'' ffardinfindo Gorges

his licires and assigncs/ In witness whereof I y** afores'*

Rich'' Vines in y'' hehalf of y'' s'' S"" Ifardinando Gorges, have

hereunto set uiy liuiul this 28"' day of May KUO.

Witness ; Witt Ilooke/ Kieh : Vines

Possession & Seizen of y" Land within nienconed was

delivered to y*" w^'in named Henry Simpson by Thomas

Gorges Esif the 21) day of June 1040 — In y"" p^'sence of

W'" Ilooke Govern'' And Rich'' Cornish

A true Co})ie of the original! Transcril)ed & compared :

Jul^- : 6 : 1702 p Jos : Hauiond Reg""

[151] To all people to whome these p'"sence shall come

David Libbey of Kittery in the County of York in the

Province of the ]Massachnsets Bay in Xew England Sends

Greeting Know Yee that I y° s'' David Libbey for and in

consideration of the sum of fifteen pounds currant money

money of New England to me in hand well and truly paid

at & before thensealing and delivery of these p''sence by

John Gotten of Portsm" in y'' Province New Hami)sh'' the

recei[)t whereof I doe hereby Acknowledge to full con-

tent and satisfaccon, & of & from every part and parcell

thereof Doe hereby Acquit Exonerate and discharge him y®

s'' ,Iohn Gotten his heirs Execut''* and xVdm'" for ever, I

y" said David Libbey Have given, granted, ])argained, sold

Aliened Enfeoffed and confirmed/ And I)y these p^sencc Do

freely clearly and absolutely Give, grant l)argain, sell Alien

enfeoffe, convey and confirm unto him y" s'' John Gotten his

heires Execut'^ Adm""* and assignes, a certain piece or par-

cell of Land lying and l)eing scituate in the town of Kittery

afores'' bounded as follows, that is to say by the high way

lliiit Leads IVdni 'i'lionias Ilunscombs lo Joshua Downings on

the southwest, the breadth to begin at y* wi^stern corner of
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y* LmikI wliic-li s'' Cotton l)ought of Jacob Smith And from

thence to run Northwest and hy North twelve poles, And
from s'" line at s*^ Hiuh way to run back into

Daviil Libbey "- *'

to the woods iij)()n a Northeast and by East line the

whole breadth of twelve poles to y'^ utmost ex-

tent and head bounds of my land, containing thirty xVcres

be y' same more or less and is part of that land which I

purchased in partnershii) of ^NI" Mehetable AVarren & com-

pany as p Deed of Sale on Record with y^ Records of y*^

County of York appears at Large Together with all and

singular the Priviledges & appurtenances thereto belonging

or in anv wise ap})ertaining To have and to hold the said

piece or parcell of land with all right, title. Interest, Claim

and Demand which I y" s*^ David Lib1)ey now have or ought

to have of in or to y* above bargained p''misses or any part

thereof And that y* same is free and clear Acquitted and

Discharged of & from all other or former gifts, grants, bar-

irains Sales, Mortgages Leases and Incumbrances whatso-

ever, had made done comitted or suffered to be done or

comitted by me the s^ David Libbey my heires or assignes

And I y* s^ David Libl)ey doe covenant promise and grant

to and with him y* said John Gotten that at and untill then-

sealing & delivery hereof I am the true right and proper

owner of the above bargained p''misses and every part

thereof And have in my self good right full power and

Lawfull authority the same to sell and conve}^ unto him y^ s''

John Gotten his heires and assignes And that hey* said John

Gotten his heires and assignes shall and may from time to

time and at all times for ever hereafter, have hold use Ocupy

possess and enjoy y*^ same and every part thereof without

any Molestacon, Lett, Deniall hinderance or disturbance of

or by me y* s'' David Libl)ey my heires or assignes And that

the sale thereof against my self, heires Execuf^ or assignes

and against all other persons Lawfully claiming the same or

any part thereof, I will for ever save harmless warrant &
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defend by these ^ysence In witness whereof I y* said David

Li])l)ey have hereunto set my hand and seale, the fourth day

of January in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hun-

dred and two. 1702. his

Signed Sealed and Delivered David f^^Libbey (^^"J^)

In the presence of us. mark
Jos : Ilaiuond Jun""

Stephen Tobey.

York ss/ Jan'>- 4"' 1702.

The al)ove named David Libbcy personally appearing

before me the Su])scrib'" one of her INIa*^ Justices of the

Peace within s'^ County Acknowledged this lustrum* to be

his Act and Deed and Eleanor his wife appearing at y' same

time resigned up ail her right of Dower of in and to the

al)ove granted p^'misses.

Jos : Hainond

A true Coi)ie of the originall Transcribed and Compared :

Jan'> 4"' 1702. p Jos : Ilaiuond Reg"^

Whereas I James Plaisted of York in the Province of

Mayn have and am concerned with John Pickerin Sen"" in

building that Saw- and corn Mill now Erected in York (near

the place M"" Henry Saywords jNIills formerly Stood) The

full quarter part of ])oth s'' INIills belonging to my self with

all other i)riviledges as granted by the town of York unto

yc gd piokerin or m}^ self, both of lands timber MarsJi and

all priviledgcs w'soever/ Now know All persons to whomc

this present release & conveyance shall come or concern

that I y"^ s'' James Plaisted for divers good causes and con-

siderations me hereto moveing, but more in Speciall for y"

consideration of threescore pounds money and as money to

me in hand paid and secured to ])e paid by the aboves^

Pickerin, as alsoe for the l)anancc of all accounts Ix'twccn
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5j'' Pickoiin and my self fVoiii the bogining of our dealing to

,.. . .

y'' t^iite hereof eoncering vc s'' Mills, which we

to have ))allenced on both sides, the which s''

uiony & ballence as afores'' I doe hereby Ac-

knowledge and my self fully satisfied and contented there-

with. Have therefore bargained sold released delivered & con-

firmed and doc by this p'sence for my self my heires Execut"

and adm''^ bargain sell release deliver and confirm unto y*^

s'' Pickerin his heires Execut" Adm""^ & assignes for ever,

to say all y'' full quarter part of s*^ Mills land timber Marsh

and all priviledges thereto l)elonging or in any ways Apper-

taining and that I will warr^ and defend y'' s** quarter part

as afore specified unto him the s*^ Pickerin his heirs &c fin-

ever In confirmation hereof I have hereunto set my hand

and Seal 24'" day of May : 1700.

Signed Sealed and delivered James Plaisted H'J^A

In p'"sence of

Abra™ Preble Jun""

Samuel AVel)ber

County of York/ James Plaisted appeared before me and

Acknowledged this lustrum* to be his free Act and Deed./

June y« 17*" 1700

Abra™ Preble Justice Peace

A true Copie of y'' originall Transcribed an d Compared

July 7*" 1702 Jos : Hamond Reg^

To all Christian Peoi)le to whorae this p ""sent Deed shall

come or concern that I John Pickerin Sen'' of Portsmouth

in y'' Province of New Hampshier, now resident in York in

the Province of Mayn Sendeth Greeting in y*" name of our

Lord God everlasting, Know Yee that I y^ said Pickerin

with the consent of Mary my now wife for y*' naturall and

Parentary love we bear unto our well beloved sou John
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Pickerin, and to bis wife iind Children now resident in York

afores'^ Have fully freely and absolutely And
John Pickerin ./ ^

to Doe by this p'sente Deed of Gift fully freely

and absolutely give, grant, Enfeotle, release,

deliver and eontirni unto him our s'' son and to his wife and

Children lor ever, in form and manner following, to say, all

that my corn and Saw Mill now in our s'' sons Possession in

York, together with the point of Ian d thereto adjoyning soe

far as the Gulley or place called formerly Galloping hill to-

gether with the full lialf of the Neck of land bcgining at y'' head

of y*^ cove or Creek that runs up between s'' point of laud and

the Creek & runs from the [152] place where it begins round

as said Creek and the river runeth down to Rowland Youngs

land according to y*^ town grant, to say, my said son to have

that halfe next his Mills with all the protits })riviledges and

advantaii'es both of land and water belonging to s'^ Mills and

laud or in any way Appertaining To have and to hold y'^ s^

Corn and Saw Mills Neck or point of land, together with y*^

full half of the other neck of land with all y'' priviledges

and Api)urtenances thereto belonging or in any ways apper-

taining, unto him my said son and his heires for ever, as

foUoweth Viz' to his now son John Pickerin, and if it hap-

pen that he die, then to the next Male of his body and to

his and their heires for evermore, such heir as afores'' allow-

ing and paying unto his brother and sister, or brothers and

sisters such suin or suins as shall be by my s*^ son ordered

or willed/ if no son, then to y'' daughters in Equall propor-

tion at my s** sons discretion, but y'" Mills and land to run

in the heir Maill as long as long as any remaincth, after

them to y" Mails as afores'' but this I doc always k(H'i> and

reserve full ])owc!r and liberty to my self, to cutt of all or

any part of the entailm''* afores'^ notwithstanding this Deed,

if soe then y'' whole shall be to my said sons (lisi)osall as he

shall so good, only this, and so it is to l)c understood, that

if my said sous wife happen to outlive him then she shall
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have liold and enjoy the iull half thereof dureing her "Wid-

(lowliood, hut if she se cause to Marry she shall have dure-

ing her life l)ut one quarter part of the income of s"* Estate,

the whole Estate to be improved and y° income thereof to

he imploycd for bringing up y'^ Children to learning and at

y'' age of twenty one Years y° ^Nlales and Eighteen y° fe-

males each of their parts both of principle and income to

come into their hands if it should please God to take their

father out of this life, otherways at his discretion, but Ime-

diatel}' after his Decease to come into their or either of their

hands as before exprest, and after their mothers Decease all

to come to them, All the above given iNIiils Lands and Priv-

i lodges I doe promise to warrant and Defend y" title thereof

unto my s** son and his wife and his heires as afore men-

tioned for ever against all and all manner of persons what-

soever laymg any Lawfull Claime to all or any part of the

herebefore given and granted p''misses for ever. In consid-

eration hereof both my self and wife have hereunto set our

hands and scales this 26. day of Septemly 1700. — In the

twelfth year of his Ma'* Reign

Siijned Sealed and delivered John Piekerin f
'''^,)

In presence of Mary Pickerin Q^^^A

Joseph Moulton

William Brasey

the mark of

Richard R Crcker

County of York/ Aug^* 27''' 1701.

John Pickerin and ]Mary his wife appeared before me the

Subscril)er and Acknowledged y" above Deed of Gift to be

their free Act and Deed y' day aboves*^

Abra : Preble Justes Peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared :

July 7"' 1702 p Jos : Hainond Reg^
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York, June 5'" 1700/ Laid out to U' James March,

twenty two Acres & an half of land which was formerly

granted to him by y'' town Lying agaist Balld head, near to

John Spencers land, on y*" Xorth : E. side of it, l)ounded

as followeth, begining at a pitch pine tree standing by y^

sea, & riming N : W. Sixty pole to a red oak marked on

four sides. And then N : East to a Walnut tree marked

on four sides and from thence to the sea side upon a S : E

Course, laid out and bounded accord to grant as aboves* By

us Abra Preble Survey"^

Daniel Black > ,, , ,

T^i • T ^ Selectmen
James rlaisted )

The within w^ritten return of Land Entred into York

town Book Page : 147 — June y^ 10"' 1701. p me

Abra. Preble Town Cle.

A true Copie of the origrnall return w''' y* entry on y^

back side thereof Transcribed and compared, this 7"' July :

1702 — p Jos : HaiBond Reg"^

To all people to whonio this p''sent writing shall come

James March in y" County of York in theare Ma*^ Teritories

and Dominion in New England, Saddler Sendeth Greeting.

Know Yce that the s** James March for and in consideration

of forty five shillings in money in hand paid by M' John

Pickerin .lun'' of York afores'', the receipt whereof he doth

Acknowledge and himself therewith fully satisfied and con-

tented, have given, granted, bargained and sold. And doe

by these p'sents fully clearly and absolutely, give grant bar-

gain and sell unto y" s*^ John Pickerin his heires Execuf''

Adnr'aiid assignes, one piece, parcel or tract of Land lying

being & scituate in York at Balld head afores"* ('ontaining

twenty two Acres of Land more or less, bounded as follow-
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oth, IjOfrininjj: at a i)itcli i)iii(' tree stnndinir by
James March

. . , .

= ^

to the sea side and niiiinu: X : W. sixty pole to a
John I'ickerin , , , ,

,. . ,
i , xt i.-'

red oak marked on tour sides, and then A : h.

to a Walnut tree marked on four sides, and from thenee to

y^ sea side upon a S. E. Course To have and to hold to him

the s*^ John Pickerin, his heires Execut" Adm" and assignes

All y' above piece or parcel of land bounded or containing

as aboves** with all the priviledges an appurtenances there

unto belonging or any wa3^s appertaining as a free and clear

Estate In flee simple for ever And y' s** James ^larch for

himself his heires Execut"^ and Adm'"'* doth coven* and prom-

ise to and with the s*^ John Pickerin his heires execut"

Adm"^ and assignes that at the time of the ensealing and

delivery hereof he is the proper owner of the above granted

])remisses, and that he hath good right full power and Law-

full Authority to Sell and dispose of the same as alcoves'*

And that the Same and every part and parcell thereof is

free and clear from any Incum1)rance whatsoever, & that he

will Defend the same according to y" town grant from all

persons whatsoever/ In witness the aboves'' James March

with ]\Iary his wife have hereunto their hands and scales

this. 12. day of August and in the year of our Lord one

thousand seven hundred and one And in the thirteen year of

his ^la** Reigne

Signed Sealed and Delivered James ^Nlarch
(Jeifi)

In presence of us. Witnesses her

Abra"^ Pre])le Jun^ Mary^^ March
(J^^)

Daniel Black ,.,.,, .kmai K

James March personally appeared before me this 14"^ day

of August 1701. and acknowledged this Instrument to be

his Act and Deed.

Before me Samuell Donnell Justis peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and Compared :

July 7'" 1702 p Jos : HaiTiond Reg^
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[153] To all People to whoine this p'seiit Deed of Sale

shall come I Riehavd liryar of Kittery in the County of

York in the Province of the Massachusets Bay in Xew Eng-

land Car[)cnter Send Greeting Know Yee that for and in

consideration of y" sum of thirty pounds in Currant money

of Xew England to me in hand well and truly paid at and

before the Ensealing and Delivery of these p''sents by John

fiVink of y*" same Town County & Province afors'^ Yeoman

the receipt whereof I doc hereby Acknowledge and my self

therew"' to be fully satisfied contented and paid And thereof

and of and from every part tind parcell thereof for me y*^ s*^

liichard Bryar my heires Execut''* Adm'"' and assignes doe

Exonerate Acquit and fully discharge him y'' s'^ John tfrink

his heires Execut'^'' Adm""* and assignes by these p''sents for

ever I y" s'' Richard Bryar Have given granted bargained

sold Aliened enfeoffed and confirmed and doe by these

p''sence for my self my heires Exccut''* Adm''^ & assigns

fully freely and absolutely Give grant bargain sell Alien en-

feoffe covey an<l conlirm unto him y'' s'' John tlVink his heires

and assignes a certain percell of Land containing fiftie Acres

scituate lying and being in the Township of Kittery which

land was given to Mary my wife by Will, by
Richd Bryar ^ J J j ' j

to Cap'" Francis Champernown Es(j'' and laid out

by M'' William Godsoe surv'' and I)}' him butted

and bounded as followeth, to say begining at y'^ Northeast

end of Nicholas Tuckers house lott in Spruce Creek and to

run from thence in breadth fiftie four poles Northwest and

Southeast And in IcMigth one hundred and forty eight poles

Northeast and Southwest, bound by Al'' Gunnisons land on

the Northwest and Nicholas Tuckers land on the Southwest

and on all y*= sides with y° land of Cap'" iFrancis- Champer-

nown ; Togetlun' with ail the limber and wood standing or

lying upon y said land, and all other ])rotits, priviledges

and Appurtenances to y" s'' liftie Acres I)elonging or in any

wise a[)purtaining To have and to hold the s'' Tract of land
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svith the appurtenances thereunto belonging, with all y"

Right, Title, Interest Claime & Demand which I y'' s'' Rich-

ard Bryar now have and in time past have had or which I

my lieires Execut" Adin" or assignes may might should or

in any wa3's ought to have in time to come of in or to y°

a))ove granted premisses or any jiart thereof to him the s''

John Frink his heires and assignes for ever And to y*' sole

and proper use benefit and behoof of him the s*^ Frink his

heires &c. for evermore And I the s*^ Richard Briar for me
my heires &c Doe Coven' promise and grant to and with

him y° s** John Frink his heires &c that at and before y°

ensealing and Delivery hereof I am the true right and

proper owner of the above raenconed premisses and their

Appurtenances And that I have in my self full power good

Right and Lawfull authority the same to grant and confirm

unto him y*" s*^ John ftVink his heires or assignes And that

y*' same and every part thereof is free and Clear of and

from all former and other gifts grants bargains sales leases

]Mortgages Dowries Titles troubles xilienations and incum-

brances whatsoever And that it shall and may be lawfhll to

and for y^ s* John Frink his heires and assignes y'' afores*^

premisses and every part thereof from time to time and at

all times for ever hereafter To have hold use ocupie improve

possess and enjoy quietly and Lawfully without any Law-

full deniall hinderance ^Molestation or interuption of or by

me or any person or persons from by or under me or by my
procurem' And that y*^ sale thereof and every part thereof

against my self my heires Exec" Adm"^ and assignes And
against all other persons whatsoever Claiming or Lawfully

Demanding y*^ same or any p* thereof I will forever save

harmless "Warrant & defend hy these p'^sence/ In Avitness

whereof I y*^ s*^ Rich*^ Briar and Mary m}^ wife have here-

unto set our hands and scales this thirteenth day of Octob''

Anno Dom one thousand six hundred ninety & nine & in
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the Eleventh year of his Ma*^ Eeigu William the third over

Eugland Scotland &c King.

Signed Sealed and Delivered Richard Briar
(^J^^^

In y'' })resence of us. Mary Briar (^^^^j)

the mark/^^/T^of Hezekiah Elwell

William Briar

the mark of ^ Sarah Esmond

York ss Feb--^- 4"' 1702

The al)ove named Rich'' Bryar personally appearing before

me y^ subscriber one of her ]\Ia"''* Justices of the Peace in

s'^ County Acknowledgd this Instrum* to be his Act & Deed

And at the Same time Mary his wife Appeared and gave

u\) all her Right of Dower therein.

Jos : Ilamond

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

Feb'-y 4"' 1702/ p Jos : Haiuond Reg--

Know" all men by these p'sence that I Elihue Gunnison of

Kittery in the County of York Shipwright for and in con-

sideration of y*" suiTi of fort}^ seven pounds in money to me

in hand paid by George fiVink of y° same place Yeoman, the

receipt thereof I doe confess and my self therewith con-

tented and paid and doe Acquit y*^ s'' George ftrink and his

heires for y*^ same l)y these p''sencc for ever for y'' consider-

ation abovesaid I the s'' Elihue Gunnison abovcs'' Have given

granted bargained & sold and doe by these p^sence Give

grant ])argain Alien sell and forever set over unto y* s''

George flrink his heirs or assignes for ever a certain house

and land containing thirty five Acres by Estimation l)o it

more or less lying in tiie Township of Kittery near unto my
now dwelling liouse/ Together with all the Api)urtcnanccs

and priviledges thereunto belonging as wood underwood
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^,.^ „ timber and trees thereon of what nuallitv soever
Elihu riunnison ^ J ^'

to and is bound as followeth Viz' on y" South east

side of John Ingarsons Sen"" and John Ingarson

Jun'^ hmd I formerly sold them and runs from y'-' Kings

high way thirteen pole and half wide or square from John

Ingarson Jun"" his land l)y a North east line on both sides

and is to run by y*^ s^ two Northeast lines as far as my land

Extend from the s'' high way Northeastwards into the w^oods

by y*^ same breadth of thirteen pole and half/ And alsoe to

run downward from y*^ s*^ highway to Spruce Creek by the

lands of John Ingarson Sen"" & John Ingarson Jun"" the

whole breadth from sd Ingarsons land to a Maple Stump

standing on y^ North side of the barrs that goe through to y*^

water side which Barrs are on y® South eastward of s^ Ingar-

sons land and so to run down from y"^ s^ high way and Maple

stum]i to an ash stake pitcht by the Creek side and from

that stake to John Ingarson Sen"" lane or landing which ma}'

l)e about Elev^en pole in breadth more or less as it is now

bounded and marked out the whole breadth & length from

the said highway on y* one end, & Spruce Creek on y'^ other

end And y'' Ingarsons lands on the other side and my lands

on y® southwest side And so on a straight line from y«

afores'' Maple stump to the stake at the Creek side/ To have

and to hold, all y'' abovesaid house and land as [154] they

are now bounded and discribed unto y*^ only and sole use

benefit & behoof of him y® said George ftrink his heires or

assignes for evermore And I y'' said Elihue Gunnison doe

for my self and my heires covenant to and with y'' said

ffrink and his heires and assignes that y^ s** premisses are

free from all Incumbrances by me made And that I am the

true and proper owner thereof And have within my self

full power to make sale of the same the peaceable and quiet

Possession thereof to warrant and for ever defend against

all persons laying a LawfuU Claim thereunto/ In witness

whereof I doe hereunto set my hand and seal this twenty
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Xiiitli (lay of May one tlioui^and seven hundred and two :

1702.

Signed Sealed and Delivered Elibue Gunnison
(^^j^j)

In presence of.

the sign of

Eachel^C ^^'^^^^^^^'

the sign of

BenjaminJ Hamond

W"^ Godsoe.

York ss Feb-7 4"> 1702

The above named Elibue Gunnison personally Appearing

before me the Subscril)"" one of her jNIa'^ Justices of the

Peace in s*^ County Acknowledge' this lustrum* to be his

Act and Deed And at y** same time his wife Appeared

and resigned up all her right of Dower of in and to y*" above

granted p''misses Jos : Haiiiond

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

Felyy 4*" 1702. p Jos. Ilamond Reg'

Know all men by these p'sence that I Elihue Gunnison

of Kittery in the County of York in New England Ship-

wright for divers good causes and considerations me here-

unto moveing, 1)ut more Especially for and in consideration

of a Valluable sum of Money to me in hand paid l)y Rich-

ard Endlc of the same place Yeoman The receipt thereof I

doe acknowledge and my selfe therewith cou-
Elihu GaniiiBon ° "^

to tented and paid Have bargained and sold And
doe by these p'"scnce bargain and sell set over

& for ever confirm unto y" s'' Richard Endle his hcires or

assignes for ever all that Tract of Land lying in Spruce

Creek conlainiiig sixty Acres of land And is part of that

three hundred Acres of bind (li;il was granted unto my
father Hugh Gunnison at Bryans point And is that tract of
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land whereon y° said Endle now dwcllelli and lonj: possest

by his father Richard Endle Sen' Dec'' And takes its hf<rin-

ing at the Nortli side of n)y Mill on y" North Side of my
land And to run in breadth southeast toward John In«rars()n

land Nineteen pole, and from that Hxent of Nine-tocn pole

in breadth to run Northeast hack into the woods as farr as

my land Extends in length that way And alsoe that tract of

land that lies on the South side of s" Endles house bounded

by the Creek and Ingarsons lane and the old high way as

the s*" tract of land is now fenced And alsoe free liberty of

thirty foot square of laud where he s'' Endles father and

Mother were buried for a burying place for y" s'' Endle and

his farail}'- for ever y'^ same not to ])e plowed. Together with

all y® Appurtenances and pfiviledges thereunto belonging

unto y® above Mentioned tract of land on the Northeast-

ward of s** Endles house, with all y*^ wood and under wood

and timl/ thereon Excepting and reserving unto me y° s**

Elihue Gunnison and my heires for ever out of the above

mentioned p'"misses y"^ Mill priviledgc and water Course and

liberty of landing doing y** s"^ Endle as little Damage as may

be/ To have and to hold all the above mentioned lands and

p'^misses unto the only use benetit & behoof of him y" s''

Richard Endle his heires or assignes for ever Except y" Mill

priviledge above Excepted and the priviled granted to my
brother Ingarson of three pole square by y" Creek as by a

Deed to him bearing Date 1G97. doth more at large api)ear

And further I the s** Elihue Gunnison doe coven' for myself

and my heires with the s** Richard Endle & his heires that

the p''misses are free from all Incumbrances by me made

and that I am y'^ true and proper owner thereof And have

full power to sell and Dispose of y" same, Peaceal)le and

quiet possession thereof to warrant and Defend against all

persons laying a Lawfull Claime thereunto from by or under

me In Witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand ami
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seal this seventeenth day of Deccml/ one thousand seven

hundred and one/

Witness Elihue Gunnison (J^ifj)

the Signe of

John M^ Ingarson Sen""

Samuel Skilin.

AV" Godsoc Sen'

The 23** March 1701. M'" Elihue Gunnison Appeared and

Acknowledged this Instruni* to l)e his free Act and Deed/

Before me AV" Pepperrcll Js peace

A true Coi)ic of the originall Transcribed & compared

the 8^" March : 170|. p Jos Haihond Reg"^

Know all men by these p''sencc that I Christopher Bam-

field of Kittery in y° County of York with the consent and

allowance of Grace my Avife for and in consideration of y®

sum of ten pounds to me in hand paid by Richard Rogers of

Kittery in y" County of York at and before y^ sealing hereof

have bargained and sold and by these p''sencc doe bargain

and sell fully clerely and absolutely unto y' s^ Richard

Rogers ten Acres of land lying in the town of Kittery being

bounded on the North side wi'ith s^ Rogers his home'lott and

on y* south side with Peter Staple his land And Joying to

y" river side and so runing back on a Northeast and by east

line to v'' head thereof To have and to hold the
Bampfleld ''

to same ten Acres of land with all the priviledges
ogers

^^^^^^ Appurtenances thereunto belonging to y"

s** Ricliard Kogcrs his heires Exccut" Adm*"' or assignes to

his and their own proper use and uses for ever, and I y" said

Christopher liamfield ni}'' heires Execut"^ and Adm" against

all persons whatsoever shall and will for ev"" acquit & Defend
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hy these p''sence/ In witness hcivof I tlie s** Christop'' R:un-

tiekl and Grace Bamtield have hereunto alixed our hautls

and [155] seales this seventh day of April in y" yt-ar one

thousand six luindred Ninety seven

Signed Sealed and Delivered Christopher Banilield (J;.'M

In presence of Grace /-^/Banitield her mark
(^;.'^,)

Dependancc Litllelleld

Jacob Remich.

Thomas Hunscom

Know all men by these p^sence that we the above named

Christopher Bamtield and Grace Banitii^ld do herel>y give

grant and confirm unto John Rogers y'^ only son and heire

of the above named Richard Rogers All and whatsoever ad-

dition or additions of land Adjoyning or appertaining to y*

above mentioned ten acres of land which doth or ought to

belong to us, with all Right title Interest Claim and De-

mand Avhich we y*^ s*^ Christopher Bampfield and Grace

Bampficld now have or in time past have had, or which wo

our heires Execut" Adm" or assignes in time to come, may,

might or in any wise ought to have of in or to y** premisses

afores** which was the true intent and meanin<x
Bampfield

to of, and ought to have been inserted in this

jno Rogers
^.^^^^ ^^^^^^ Written, made to his father Rich''

Roofers Dec*^ To have and To hold the aforementioned prem-

isscs with all its priviledges and xVppurtenances to him the

s* John Rogers heires Execut" Adm" and assignes for ever

without any Molestation or hiuderance of or by us our

heires Execuf' Adm" or assignes In AVitness whereof wo.

y" s^ Christopher and Grace Bampfield have hereunto set
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our hands and scales this twenty sixth day of ]\Iay Anno

Dom 1702

Signed Sealed and Delivered Christopher Barapfield g^)
In presence of us. her

GraceCj^Bampfield (^-)

mark

York ss May 27"> 1702/

The above named Christopher Bampfield and Grace

Bampfield personally appearing 1)efore me the subscriber

one of his Maj"''' Justices of the Peace within the County of

York, acknowledged the above lustrum* or Deed made to

Richard Rogers Dec*^ Together with the Additionall lustrum*

to John Rogers as y^ Intent and meaning of the first, to be

their Act and Deed. Jos Hauiond

A true Copie of y° original! Deed to Rich"^ Rogers and

the Additionall lustrum* to John Rogers Transcribed and

Compared. May 26 : 1702/

- p Jos : Hainond Reg''

To all People to whonie these p''sence shall come Daniel

Fogg of Kittery in the County of York in y* Province of y®

IMassachusets Bay in New England sends greeting Know yee

that I y''
s'* Daniel ffoiri; for and in consideration of the suiTi

of twenty i)ounds currant money of New England to me in

hand well and truly paid at and befoi'e thensealing and

Delivery ol' tliese p'scnce by James Staple of the same

Kittery Taylor the receipt whereof I doe hereby acknowl-

edg to full content and satisfaction And otf and from every

part Mild parccll llicrcof do hereby Acquit Exonerate and

Discliaigc him y" s** James Staple his heires Execut'"* and

Adm" for ever I y* s*' Daniel Fogg Have given granted bar-
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gained sold Eufeoifed :ind and confirmed And l)y these j/s-

ence doe freely clearly and Absolutely Give sell grant bargain

sell Alien enfeotfe convey and confirm unto him y* s* James

Staple his heires exccuf'* adm" and assigiies a certain piece

or parcell of Land lying and being scituate in y* Town of

Kittcrv afores** beo^ining on the Northeast side of th(! luL^h

way that leads from Thomas Hunscombs to Joshua Dowu-

ings, l)ounded by yMand of Matthew Libl)ey on y" southeast

and runing by the s*^ highway sixteen poles Northwestward,

and so to goe back into the woods upon a Northeast and by

east Course that whole breadth to y"" utmost extent of my
land containing about forty Acres be the same more or less

And in part of that land which I purchased in partnership

of ]\Irs ^Nlehetable AVarren and company as by their Deed of

sale on Record appears at large Together with all and singu-

lar y^ Appurtenances and priviledges thereto belonging or in

any wise appertaining To have and to hold the s'^ piece or par-

cell of land with all right title Interest Claim and
Fogg =•

to Demand which I y* said Daniel Fogg now have
James staple ^^_ .^^ ^.^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ j^^^ ^^ which I my hcircs

Execut"^ adm"^ or assignes in time to come, may might should

or in any wise ought to have, of, in or to y' above l)argaincd

p'^misses or any part thereof And that the same is free and

clear acquitted and Discharged of and from all other or

former gifts grants bargains sales Mortgages and incum-

brances whatsoever had, made, done, coiiiitted or suUerod

to be done or comitted by me the s'^ Daniel Fogg my heires

or assignes And I y'' s"^ Daniel Fogg doe coven' promise and

grant to and with him y^ s** James Staple that at and untill

thensealing and delivery hereof, I am the true right and

proper owner of the p''misses and every part thereof And

have in my self good right full power and Lawfull authority

y® same to sell and convey unto him the said James Staple

his heires & assigns And that he y" said James Staple his

heires or assignes shall and may from time to time and* all
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times for ever hereafter have hold use ociipic possess and

enjoy the same and every part thereof without any Molesta-

cou let Deniall hinderauce or disturl)ance of or by me the

said Daniel Fogg my" hcires or assignes And that y*" sale

thereof against my self my heires Execuf' or assignes and

against all other persons Lawfully Claiming y^ same or any

part thereof from l)y or under nie my heires or assignes I

will for ever save harmless Avurrant and Defend by these

presence In Avitness whereof I have hereunto Set my hand

& seal the eighth day of December One thousand seven

hundred & two. 1702

Signed Sealed and delivered Daniel Fogg Qf^^^

In prence of us.

John Staple
witnesses , ^ tx — i

Jos : Haniond

York ss/ Decemb"^ 8 : 1702.

The w"'in named Daniel Fogg personally appearing be-

fore me y** subscriber one of her Maj*^^ Justices of the Peace

w*''in s** County Acknowledged this Instrum' to be his Act

and Deed : Jos HaiTiond

York ss, March 16 : 1702/

the wife of y*' above and w"'in named Daniel tfogg per-

sonally appearing before me y^ subscriber one of her Ma**

Justices of y^' peace within s^ County freely and volluiitarily

surrendred and gave up all her right of Dower of in & to

y** i)remisses w^'in mentioned unto y" within named James

Staple his heires & assigns Jos : HaiTiond

A tru(! eoi»ie of y'' originall Transcribed & compared

:\Ianli : Kl. 1702/ p Jos : Haniond Keg""

[156] To all People to whome these p^sence shall come I

iSIatthew Libboy of KiUory in y° County of York in y"

Province of the Massaclmsets Bay in New England send
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Grootini;. Know Yce that lor and in consideracoii of I lie

sum of ten i)ounds curr' inony of Xew England lo nic in

hand well and truly i)aid at and before thensealing and de-

livery of these p^scncc by James Staple of the same Kittery

Tailor the receipt whereof I the s'' ^latthew Libbey doe

hereby acknowledge and my self therewith fully satisfied

contented and jiaid And of and from every piece and [)ar-

cell thereof Doc ac(]uit and Discharge him the s'' James Sta-

[)le his heires and assignes for ever, I the s*^ Matthew Lib-

bey Have given granted bargained sold aliened enfeolFcd

and confirmed And l)y these p''sence Do freely clearly and

al)solutely Give, grant bargain sell alien enfeoli'e convey and

confirm unto him the s*^ James Staple his heires Execut"

Adm""' and assignes, a certain piece or parcell scituate Lying

and being in the town of Kittery afores** begining at y'' high

way that leads from Thomas Hunscombs to Joshua Down-

ings on the Northeast side of s** highway bounded by the

land of Daniel flbgg on y*^ Northwest and runing southeast-

ward eight i)ole l)y s'^ high Avay and so to goe back into the

woods upon a Northeast and by east line the whole length

of nu' land being by computation twenty Acres be the same ,

more or less And is i)art of th:it land which I
Libbey '

to purchased in partnership of M"^ jNIehetable
as tap e

"Warrcu and Company as by their Deed of Sale

on Record at large appears Together with all and singular

the appurtenances and priviledges thereto belonging or in

any wise appertaining To have and to hold the s** piece or

parcell of land with all right title Interest claim and De-

mand which I y'' said ^Matthew Libbey now have, or in time

past have had, or which I my heires Execut"^ or adm" in

time to come may, might should or in any wise ought to

have of, in or to the s** piece or parcel! of land And that

the same is free & clere Acquitted and Discharged of and

from all former and other Gifts grants bargains sales ^lort-

o-a<'-es and incumbrances whatsoever had made done comit-
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ted or suffered to be done or couiitted by me y"^ s"* Matthew

Libbey my heires or assignes And I the s*^ Matthew Libbey

Do coven' i)romise and grant to and with him the s^ Staple

that at and untill thensealing and Delivery hereof I am the

true right and pr()))er owner of the p'misses and every part

thereof, and have in my self good right full power and Law-

liill authority the same to sell and convey unto him the s^

James Staple his heires and assignes And that y'^ s*^ James

Staple his heires Execut" adnP or assignes shall and may

from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter Have

hokl ocupie possess and enjoy the same and every part

thereof without any Molestacon let denial hinderance or dis-

.turl)anoe of or by me the s** Matthew Libbey my heires or

assignes And that y*" sale thereof against my self my heires

Execuf* or assignes And against all other persons Lawfully

Claiming y'' same or any part thereof from by or under rae

my heires Execuf^ or assignes I will for ever save harmless

AVarrant & Defend by these p''sence In witness whereof I

have hereunto set my hand and seal the eighth day of De-

cemb"" one thousand seven hundred and two : 1702./

Signed Sealed and Delivered his

in p'-sence of us Matthew ^J^Libbey Q^^^)

( John Staple "^'iil^

witnesses < ^ tt — i

[ Jos : liamond

York ss/ Kittery Deceml/ 8'" 1702.

The within named Matthew Libbey personally Appearing

l)efore me y" Subscriber one of her Ma'' Justices of the

Peace w"'in s*^ County Acknowledged this Instrum' to be his

Act and Deed

Jos : llafnond

York ss Kittery Jan'^ 15'" 1702.

The wife of the above and within named Matthew

Libby personally Appearing before mo y" Subscrib' one of

her Ma" Justices of y* i)eace within s'' County freely and

voluntarily surreudred up all her right of Dower of in and
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unto y° within p'misses unto y" within n;inuMl Janios Staple

his lu'ires and Assignes/ tlos : IliuTioiitl

A true Copic of the orignall Transcrihed & conipaivcl

:

from : Jan^' 15'" 1702 p Jos Ilainond Keg'

To all Christian People to whonie this p'scnt Deed of

Sale shall come Know Yec that I John Plaisted of Portsm"

in the Province of New Ilampshier many good & Lawfull

causes and considerations me hereunto moveing but more in

speciall for the consideration of one hundred pounds of

money to me in hand paid & secured to be paid by Bcnoni

Hodsden in the Province of Mayn the receipt whereof I doc

hereby Acknowledge and my self fully satistied therewith

Doe for my self my heires Execut"^ and Administrate for

ever acquit and Discharge him y^ s*^ Hodsden his heires

Execut" & Adm" from every part and penny thereof Have

given granted bargained and sold, and Doe by this presents

Grant bargain sell enfeoffe release deliver and confirm unto

him the s'^ Hodsden his heires Execut" Adm" & assigncs a

certain parcel of Lands, timl^er trees and woods thereon

Ivinar and beino; in the aforesaid Town of Kit-
Plaisted J o ^

to tery, near a place called birch point on the
Hodsden

j^^^^,^j^ ^.^^^ ^^ Hodsdeus housc and was part

thereof granted by the town of Kittery unto Cap'" John

Wincoll in the year one thousand six hundred tiftie and

two Decemly y'^ 10 & run out and renewed y'' bounds the

twenty fourth of Aprill 1654 — as may more full Appear

by s*^ grant, which Lot of tract of Land was by the s** \Vin-

coU sold unto my honoured father Roger Plaisted the 13"' of

July 1660 as p Deed und"" s<^ WincoUs hand and seal and by

my self purchased of my Sis^ter Elizabeth Plaisted as p Deed

under her hand and seal bearing date y« sixth of July : 1693

as also sixty rods of laud ajoyning to s" Lott granted to my
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fiitber by the town of Kitteiy Decemb' y-^ 13'" 1G09. To

biivc iind to bold tbe s*^ two p;ircclls of bind, together with

tdl tbe Tunb"^ trees woods and underw^ood with all the privi-

ledires thereto lielonging according to the s'' town grant and

])ounds being about eighty Acres more or less unto him the

s*^ Hodsden his heircs Execut"^ Adni''^ and assignes for ever,

without the least trouble Molestation or luteruption of nie

y'^' s'* John Plaisted my heires Execuf^ Adm" or assignes or

any other person or })ersons whatsoever laying any LawfuU

Claime to all or ;iny ])art thereof from by or under me, them

or any of them but that it is and shall l)e LawfuU for him

the s'' Hodsden his heires Execuf* or assignes the s*^ parcells

of lands timb'' trees woods and underwoods To have hold

and peaceably the same to enjoy as their own proper right

m Fee Simple/ for confirmation hereof I have hereto set my
hand and Seal this 2^ day of Dccemb'' one thousand six hun-

dred Ninety eight. It is to be understood that the land sold

by my self unto James Emery is not to be medled with but

is reserved out of the al)Ove bargained land, to be to the

sole use of the s** Emery and his heires for ever without

the least Intcruption from the s"^ Hodsden or his heires &c

for ever.

Signed Sealed and Delivered John Plaisted (g'^^y

In presence of

John Pickcrin Sen""

Job Alcock.

Province of New Ilampsh'" Dec :
2'' IGOO

]\r John Plaisted appeared before me Jol) Alcock one of

liis Ma''' Jusficcs of peace for s'' Province Acknowledged

the !d)()ve Deed to be his Act and Deed/

Job Alcock elus : pea

A tnu> f'opic of the originall/ Transcribed and Compared

Mar.h 22" 1702. p Jos : Ilauiond Reg^
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[loT] Know all men hy these lysencc that T James Spin-

ney of Portsm" ill the Province of Xcw Ilani]).shiei- Yeoman
for Divers good and valhiahle (.'onsideration me henumto

moveing but more Especially for and in consideration of the

sum of ten pounds in Money to me in hand paid hy ni}'

brother John Si)inney of the Town of Kittery in the County

of York Yeoman The receipt thereof I do acknowledge and

my self well and truly contented and paid And doe by these

presence acquit the s*^ John Spinney for the same, for y®

consideration abovesaid I y*" s*' James Spiney Have given

granted bargained and sold And doe by these p^'sence give

grant bargain and sell enfeofFe and for ever confirm unto y"

said John Spinney his heires and assignes All that Tract of

land Lying in the Township of Kittery in y° County aboves**

containing one Acre of Land be it more or less and is scitu-

ate and lying by the Main River of Piscataqua And is

bounded on the North and East with y'' land of the said

John Spinney And on the west with the land of Thomas

Fernald And is that land which was given me by my late

Hon*^ father Thomas Spinney as by a Deed un-
Jas Spinney l ^ ^

to der his hand doth appear, bearing Date y*"

pinney
twenty sccond day of March one thousand

six hundred ninety & four Together Avith all y'' appurte-

nances and priviledges thereunto belonging or appertaining

To have and to hold y*" afores** tract of Land and every part

thereof unto the only and sole use benefit and behoof of

him the said John Spinney his heires and assignes for ever-

more And furthermore I the s^ James Spinney doe covenant

for my self my heires Execut" & Administrate with the s''

John Spinney his heires and assignes, that y*^ p''misscs are

free from all Incumbrances whatsoever as Joyntures Dow-

rj^s gifts sales or Mortgages and that at the time of the en-

sealing hereof I am the true and proper owner of the same

And have within my selfe full power & Lawfuil Authority

to dispose of the same And that it shall and may be Law-
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full for the s*^ John Spinney at till times hereafter to take

use ocupie and possess the same Avithout y*^ lett or hincler-

ance of me the said James Spinney or any other person

under me, The peaceable & quiet possession thereof to war-

rant and maintain against all persons -whatsoever laying

Lawfull Claim thereunto, In witness hereof I have hereunto

set my hand and seal this nineteen day of Decemb'' one

thousand seven hundred and two. And in the first year of

her Ma'' Reign Anne by y" grace of God Queen of England

Scotland fiVance and Ireland Defend'' of the Faith &c/

Signed Sealed and Delivered | _ James Spinney
Qj^^^

In presence of us.
J

Thomas flernald

the sign J^'fX
^'^'

Mary fiernald

The Sign ^ of

Lydia Harmon

York ss/ Jan>^' 27"> 1702.

The above named James Spinney personally appearing

before me y*^ suljscril)' one of her Ma'* Justices of the Peace

in s'^ County Acknowledged this lustrum' to be his xlct aud

Deed

,
Jos : HaiTiond

A true Copic of the origiuall Deed Transcribed and Com-

pared, Jan'^-' 27"' 1702 p Jos : HaiTiond Reg'"

Know all men by these p''sence that I William Hilton of

Exeter in y'' Province of New Hampshier in New England

Gcntlt'iiiaii many good considerations Intentions and causes

mc thereto moveing — Have given granted and sold unto

IFrancis ^Mercer of Portsm" in the Province of New Hamp-

shier aforcs'' Carpenter three Acres of Land or ground lying
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and bcini^ in the Town of Kittoiy in y" Province of Muiii in

New Enirland And next Adjoyning on y" one side to y" land,

ground or plantation of one Charles Nelson & being eight

rods or perehes in breadth bound on the one end w"' the

Kiver of riseata(iu!i and on the t)ther side with y " land or

plantation formerly apj^crtaining unto one John SiiTions out

of which the s** three Acres have been given like as by these

p'sence with y" consent of Rebecca my wife I doe hereby

Demise give grant sell and enfeotle unto y*" afores** Mercer

his heires Execuf" Adm" and assignes the al)ove mentioneil

three Acres of Land with all the profits pleasures Appurte-

nances benetits and conveniences whatsoever therein or

thereunto belonging or and I doe by the advise and

free consent of my afores** wife bind me my heires Execut'*

adm" & assignes to save warrant and Defend unto y" s''

tfrancis Mercer his heires Executors adm""^ and assignes the

above Demised premisses fmrn Generation to
Hilton "^

to generation for ever from all manner of person

persons whatsoever who can may or shall Claim

any Interest right Challenge or Claim whatsoever in or unto

the s** Demised three Acres of ground l)y vcrtue of any

Deed, gift grant right Interest Challenge or Claim whatso-

ever precedent the Date hereof In witness of the true mean-

ing and for the true performance of all and every of what

above mentioned the above William Hilton and Rebecca his

wife have hereunto put their hands and affixed their Seales

this second day of August in the year of our Lord (t • 1

One thousand six hundred eighty and one

Signed Sealed and Delivered AVilliani ^" Hilton ('^^*)

In the presence of us his mark

John Jackson aiKl seal

^""''^ Rebecca %_ Hilton
(^''J,)

William W Hilton Jun' . ^^^, ^^^^.^

his

Sam" Hilton

Joseph Alexander
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The above named AVilliaiii Hilton came and Acknowledged

the above written Instrum' to be his proper Act and Deed

the 2S'^' May l(i85/ Before me

R : Chamberlain Jus : P

Entred and Recorded according to y" originall the 28*''

May 1G85

R. Chamberlain Sec''

Province Xew Ilampsh''

Portsm° March 15^'' 1701

The within Deed is a true Copie this day taken out of y*^

Records 3'' Book ffol : 279./ Compared

P Sam" Penhallow Record""

A true Copie of y^ Copie of y'' originall Transcriljed and

Compared/ p Jos : Ilamond Reg""

[158] Know all men ])y these p^sents that I John Hilton

of Exef in the Province of New Harapshier in New Eng-

land Yeoman Do hereby Acknowledge and confess m3^self

to 1)0 owing and stand Justly Inde])ted unto fiVancis Mercer

of Portsm" in the Province of New Ilampshier afores" Car-

penf in the Just and full sum of one hundred pounds ster-

ling Currant good money to be i)aid unto s** Mercer his

heires Execuf^ Adm'"* assignes or L:iwfull Attorney at his

or their will and })leasure for the true performance whereof

1 the s'' John .John Hilton Do hereby bind me my heires

Exccul"^" adm" and assignes iirmly by these p''sents. As Wit-

ne.-s my hand c^L seal y^' 27"' day of Octolr Anfl DoiTi. 108(i.

The Condition of the above obligation is such that if the

above boundcn Hilton his heires Execut" adm"''* and assignes

Do well iSc truly coniirm observe keep ratifie and make good

at all times and time licreaftei" All and every
Milton "^

to the whole condit ion and true meaning of the

bale of three Acr<;s of Land formerly sold by
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the fiither of the s"' Hilton as at larire Appoaieth hy a Deed

under hi^^ hand & seal I)earinir Date the second day of

August Anno Donii. KJ-Sl. That then and in that Case the

ahove Obligation to be voyd and of iion Etfect otherwise to

stand remain and continue in full force & vertue in Law
being p'sent John Pickerin Sen'' & seal

Joseph Alexander John H Hilton
f^'^^^f,)

mark his mark

Walter '^Crap

his

Cap'" John Pickerin appeared before me this 23
' of March

one thousand seven hundred and two three, and made oath

that he saw y** aboves** John Hilton Signe Seal and Deliver

y" above Instrum* as his Act and Deed And that Joseph

Alexander did sign as an Evidence at the same/

John Plaisted Jus'^ of Peace

A true Copie of the origiuall Transcribed and compared

the 24'" March 1702. p Jos Haiiiond Reg'

This Indenture made this eight day of March iu the first

year of y^ Reign of of our Soveraign Lady Anne by the

grace of God of England Scotland ffrance and Ireland

Queen Defeud' of y*" Faith &. Anno Domini
Raynes

to 170§ between Francis Raynes, Sen"" of the
Woodman

^^^^^ ^^ ^ork in the Province of the Massa-

chusets Bay in New England Gentleman on the one part

And John Woodman of Kittery flerryman of y" s'' County

one the other part witnesseth that y*" said ffrancis Rayns for

and in consideracon of a valluable suiTi to him in hand

already paid by the said John Woodman the receit whereof

he doth by these presence Acknowledge And himself there-

with to be fully satisfied hath granted bargained and sold,
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And liy these presence cloth grant l^argain and sell unto the

said John Woodman his heires Exccuf' Adni"^* and assignes

for ever a certain parcel of land upon the Eastward side of

Broad boat harbour begining at a small point of u])land

pointing East into y"^ ^larsh upon which point is the low"^

bounds which is a forked tree marked And soe runneth

North northwest up the Creek one hundred and Xinety

poles And so backward unlill three hundred Acres ]>e fully

comi)leated, provided it doth not intrench upon M""^' God-

freys land with all the priviledgcs and Appurtenances there-

unto belonging with all Evidences writing or Minuuients of

or concerning said i)reniisses To have and to hold the s''

parcel of Land unto y*^ s'' John Woodman his heires &
assignes for ever hereby Warranting y^ said premisses from

from any person from by or under him the s'' ffrancis Raynes

or any person or persons else whatsoev"" unto the only use

and behoof of him y*" s'' John "Woodman his heires Exec"

adm""* and assignes In witness whereof he y" s'^ ffrancis

llaynes hath hereunto set his hand and seal the day and

3^ear above written : Anno Domi : 170

1

Signed Sealed and Possession the mark of

given of y*^ above p'mises ffrancis y- Raynes sen""
(J^j^'j)

In the p'"sence of us

Natha : Raynes Seu^

George Crusy

Nath : tlVeeman

York ss/ April y'' 10"' 1703.

Cap'" ffrancis Raynes personally appeared before me and

Acknowledged this above written Deed to John Woodman
to be his act and Deed/

Will™ Pepperrcll Js pes

York ss/ Apr' y" 17'" 1703.

by request of aboves'' Woodman this aboves'' lustrum'

was Transcril)cd in York Town bocik

p me Abr'" Preble Town Cler
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A true Copicofy" originall Transcribed uiul Compared

Ai)r' 20"' 1703. p Jos : IlaiTiond Reg'

To nil Xtian People to whonie this p''sent writinir shall

come HVuncis Chtimpernown of Kittery in y** County of

York Esq"" sendeth Greeting Know Yee that I y" said tlVan-

cis Champcrnown for and in consideration of y® suiTi of one

hundred and fourscore pounds of Lawfull pay of New Eng-

land, in hand before thensealing and delivery of these p''s-

ence well and truly paid l)y Walter Barfoot of Dover in y*

County of Portsm" Chirurgeon the receipt whereof the s**

ffrancis Champernown doth hereby Acknowledge and him-

self to be fullv satisfied and paid And thereof
Charuprnown " '

to and of every part peel and penny thereof doth

Acquit Exonerate and Discharge the s'' Walter

Barfoot his heires Execut" and assigns and ever}' of them

for ever by these p''sence. Hath granted bargained and sold

Aliened Enfeoffeed conveyed, released assured, delivered

and confirmed And by these p^sence doth graint bargain

and sell Alien Enfeoffe convey release assure deliver and

confirm unto y*" s'' Walter Barfoot his heires & assignes All

that tract piece or parcel of Upland and swamp Scituatc

lying and being in Kittery afores** at a place there ctilled

and known by y^ name of Spruce Creek or by what other

name or names y^ same is called or known And containing

two hundred and sixteen Acres being parcell of a Town

grant of three hundred Acres given unto y^ s^ ffrancis Cham-

pernown by the Town of Kittery afores" as by y Records

of the s*^ town of Kittery will Appear which s" quantity of

two hundred [159] and Sixty Acres y'^ s** Francis Champer-

nown doth hereby promise to lay out by Meetes and bounds

or cause to be laid out unto the s** Walter Barfoot his Exec-

ut'' Adm" or ass"^ within one month next after y* Date
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hereof, Together with all paths, passages trees woods un-

derwoods commons Easments profits comodities Advantages

Emoluni'' hereditam** & Appurtenances whatsoever to y^ s^

tract piece or parcel of Land l)clonging or in any wise Ap-

pertaining and also all y" right title claim interest use pos-

session rcvercon rcmaind"" and demand of him the s^ firancis

Champernown of in and to y** s*^ p'misses And of in and unto

eveiy or any part or parcel thereof and at y*' signing of the

bargained p''misses y^ s^ Champernown had full power right

title claim and Interest of and in y'' s" tract piece or parcell

of land. And further y'' s** Champernown doth hereby prom-

ise and eno-ao-e himself his heires Execuf' Adm" and as-

signes to save Defend and keep harmless y'* s^ Walter Bar-

foot his heires Execuf' Adm''" or assignes from any person

or persons whatsoever Lawfully layin g any Claim right title

or Interest thereunto. To have and to hold the s* tract piece

or parcel of upland and swam p and every part and parcel

thereof And all ways paths passages trees woods and under

woods comons Easme** profits comodities & advantages

Emolum*^ Ilereditam^^ and Appurtenances whatsoever unto

y'^ s** Walter Barfoot his heires and ass for ever And to y^

sole and only proper use and l)ehoof of the s'^ Walter Bar-

foot his heires and ass for ever and to no other intent or

meaning whatsoev"" In witness whereof I have hereunto set

my hand seal this twenty first da y of January in the one

and twentieth year of y° Reign of our Soveraign Lord

Charles y® Second of England Scolland llVance and Ireland

King Defend"" of the Ifaith &c. And in y*" year of our Lord

God one thousand six hundred Sixty and Nine. 1GG9.

Signed Sealed and Delivered Fran Champernown {^^^^y)

In the presence of us.

Hen : Greeidand

the mark of

James J Skid

Tlio : ^^'atI<ins.
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Jiimes Skid iippcarod iK-lorc J(.Iiii Ilinc-ks one ..f his

Maj'J' Council for his Teritory S^ Dominion of Xew En"-lan<l,

made oatli that he set his hand as a Witness unto 3"" ahove

Deed this 20"' Aug^' KJSS

John IliiK'kcs

Recorded in the Secretaries office for his Ma'' Teritorv

and Dominion of Xew England at Boston y fifth diy of

Apr' 1(389./

John West D Secry

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

April 15"' 1703 p Jos : IlaiTiond Itcg^

To all Xtian People to whome this p'"sent writing shall

come Walter Barfoot Escf in y** Province of Xew Flampshier

in X^ew England sendeth Greeting, Know Yee, .that I y'-" s^

Walter Barfoot Esq' out of that Xaturall love & affection

„ ^ that I bear to my Lovin<; kinsman John Lee
Barfoot "^

~

to jNIarrin'' now of Portsmouth in this Province of

Xew nam[)shier, but formerly of Chadwell

near London in old England, Antl for that great love and

atiection shown toward me in coming from his relations to

se me, Hath given granted Aliened Enfeotled convjied

assured and delivered unto my said kinsman John Lee his

heires Execut" Adm'"'* or assignes all that tract jiiece or

parcel of upland and swamp scituate lying and being in

Kittery in his Ma*'' Province or Count}' of York all which

land I bought and purchased of ifrancis Champernown for

one hundred and fourscore pounds as by Deed under }"' hand

and seal of ffrancis Champernown Hsci"" Dated y" tweiitie

first day of January one thousand six hundred sixty and

nine, more at large doth Appear, All which upland and

swamp lyeth at a place there called and known by y" nanie

of Spruce Creek or ))y what oth' name or names y'" same is
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called or known and containing two hundred & sixteen

xVcres which s'' quantity of two hundred and sixteen Acres

y*' s'' Walter Barfoot Esq"" doth hereby give and lay out by

Meetes and bounds or cause to be laid out unto John Lee

my s^ kinsman his heires Execuf' Adni""' or assigns within

one inonelh next after y*" Date hereof Together with all paths

passages trees woods under woods CoiTions Easm'' profits

comodities advantages Emoluments hereditam^' & appurte-

nances Avhatsoever, to s** Tract piece or parcel of land

belonging or in any wise appertaining And also all y° Right

title Clainics Interest use possession revercon Remaind'' and

demands of him the s'' Walter Barfoot Esq"" of in and to y®

s** Premisses And of in & unto every or any part or parcel

thereof And at y*" time of the Gift & grant thereof y" s-"

Walter Barfoot Esq"" had full power Rite title Claime and

Interest to and in y*" s'^ Tract piece or parcel of land to give

and dispose ofi' as a])oves'' And further y^ s*^ Barfoot Esq'

doth herel)y promise and engage himself his heires Execut"

Adm" and assignes to save defend and keep harmless the

said John Lee my s'' kinsman his heires Execuf^ adnP or

assignes from any person or persons whatsoever Lawfully

laying any Claim Right title or Interest thereunto To have

and to hold the s'' tract piece or parcel of upland & swamp

& every part and i)arcel thereof And all ways paths pass-

ages trees, woods & underwoods comons easments profits

comoditys advantages Emoluments Ilereditam'' and Appur-

tenances whatsoever unto y'' s'' John Lee my s** kinsman his

heires and assignes for ever And to y'' sole and only proper

use and behoof of y" s** John Lee my said kinsman his

heires and assiges for ever and to no other Intent or mean-

ing whatsoever In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and seal Ihis one and 1 wcnlieth da}' of Xovemb'' one

llioiisand six hundred eighty and seven And in y*" third year

of the Reign of our Sovcraign Lord James y° second of

England 8c(jtland & Defend'" of the ftaith iri87
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Mi'iiioraiul that in y'' sixt row it is niciilidiicd y' Cimiily

of York, Iiiit now it is ciillcd his Ma'^ Profiiu-c ol" Mayii/

Signed Sealed and Delivered Wtdlcr T.arfoot (j;';,)

In p'senec of us,

Rol)' Tufton

Tho AViggin

W Tliouias Wiggin & M' Rol>crt Tufton made oath that

the saw Cap'" Walter Barfoot Signe seal & deliver y" above

Ded for y' use above Before

John Ilinekes of y^' Couneil

A true Copieofy® originall Transcribed and compared

Apr' 15"^ 1703 p Jos : HaiTiond Reg^

[100] At a Legal! Town Meeting held at Kittery May
24"' 1(599/ Granted unto Moses Goodwin thirty Acres of

land to him his heires and assignes for ever to he laid out

Clear of former grants Attests. Jos. Hamond Cler

March 23'* 170§/ I have sold y« above grant of thirty

Acres of hind unto Gabriel Hambleton and Acknowledge

•myself fully satisfied/ AVitness my hand.

his mark

Moses S/ Good in

At a Legall Town Meeting held at Kittery May 24'"

1699/ Granted unto Job Emery his heirs and assignes for

ever twenty Acres of land to l)e laid out clear of former

orants. Attests. Jos : Ilauioiid Clef
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March 23'^ NOf. I have sold the al)ove grant of twenty

Acres of hmd unto Gabriel Ilamblcton and Acknowledge

my self fully satisfied. "Witness my hand.

,,^. ( John Gowen. Job. Emery.
Witness <! « , ^ „ .

York ss. Barwick/ Moses Goodwin and Job Emery per-

sonally appeared before me Ichabod Plaisted one of her

Ma'' Justices of y* peace and Acknowledged y* Avithin writ-

ten assigum'* to be their free xVct and Deed this twenty sixt

of March one thousand seven hundred and three : 1703

Ichabod Plaisted

A true Copie of y*^ above grants assignm'** And Acknowl-

edgm'* of Moses Goodwin and Jol) Emery to Gabriel Ilam-

bleton, Transcribed and \vith y" originall compared this 26'**

April 1703.

p Jos : IlaiTiond Ivcg''

Know all men b}'- these p'sence that I James Emery sen"",

of Barwick in the County of york in y® Province of the

Massachusets in New England, for Divers good causes and

considerations me hereunto moving, but Espcially for y^

love I doe bear unto my naturall son James Emery of the

Town and Province aboves'' Have given granted Alienated

and conlirined And doe by these p'sence Give grant Alienate

:uid ccjulirm unto my said son James Emery a certain parcel

of I^and lying and being in the Town and County aboves''

. ^ containing by Estimation twenty Acres be it
J 118 Emery o ./ j

to more or less bounded Northerly on the land of
hid Boii JmnoB , . • i / . ^• . ^ i • • , n <• , / i

J'anu'l (loodm Ncn hegunng at y toot ot tlic

land al a small Kcd oak tree And so runing on a south line

to y*^ land of Ju" Plaisted/ Bounded Southerly on the land

of John Plaisted runing on y'' south side till you come to u
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sniiill l)r()()k called Stony ln'ook, so to run as y' said I>idok

runolli, lit! you cour' to y'' s' land ot" Daniel (iocMliii x-n' on

y*' North All which parcel of land Together with all y

"

Appurtenances thereunto helongiug or that may or shall

hereafter belong to or to he to my said son James Kinery

his heires, To have and to hold the s** land for ever as a

quiet and peaceable possession free from all ^Molestation

from me y* abovcs'' James Emery sen' my heires Kxecuf' or

any other person or persons laying any Legall Claim there-

unto, tor from by or under me, likewise I do give to my
said son James Emery half an Acre of ground as freely as

y" abovcs*^ tract of land, which s** half Acre shall be where

his now- dwelling house standeth so that he shall have a free

outlet from his house to y* street, likewise I do reserve three

quarters of a rod of land in breadth along l)y the side of

Daniel Goodins land for to be a free way to bo to y" use of

me and my heires for ever/ for y* contirmatiou of the above

written I have set to my hand and seal this January y*^

second One thousand six hundred Ninety and four/ Annocj

Sexto Gulielmi Regis Nostri Tertij Angliai. &c.

Signed Sealed and Delivered James Emery
(Jgjj)

In the presence of us.

Jabez ^GU Garland

his mark

Paul Averell

Edward Tompson

James Emery Sen"" personally Appeared before me John

Plaisted this 28'" of Octol/ 1702. and Acknowledged y"

above Instrum' to be his xVct and Deed./

John Plaisted Justis Peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

March 1^' 1702 p Jos : Ilamond Kcg^
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To all people to whome these p''sence shall come Know
Yce that I Bcnoni Ilodsdcn of Kittery in the County of

York in y" Province of the Massachusets Bay in New Eng-

land for and in consideration of the sum of seventy pounds

Curr* mone}^ of New England to nie in hand well and truly

l)aid hy Philip Ilubbord of Kittery afores** in y*^ County and

Province aforesaid the receipt whereof I doe hereby ac-

knowledge and my self therewith to be fully satisfied con-

tented and paid And of and from every part and parcel

thereof Do for me my heires Exec'^ Adm""^ and assignes

Acquit and Discharge him y** s*^ Philip Hubbord his heires

and assfgnes for ever by these presence Have given granted

bargained sold Aliened enfeoffed and confirmed, And by

these p^sence do freely clearly and Absolutely, give grant

bargain sell Alien enfeofi'e convey and confirm unto him y®

s'^ Philip Hubbord his heires Execuf^ adm''^ and assignes, a

certain piece or parcel of land Lying and being scituate in

Barwick in y"^ Township of Kittery afores*^ bounded as fol-

„ , ,
lowcth Viz' bcijinins: at v*^ Lower corner of an

fo old Ditch at a stake standing there and by the
Hubbord -niijiTi m 'ii-

lioad that leads down y" lown till it comes to

y'' high way that leads to y® Comons which way goes from

y'' landing place near my house And to go that way till it

comes to a white oak marked on four sides Joyning to Na-

than Lords land and from y'' s'' oak to a pine tree standing

on the side of Birchen point brook (marked) And from s*^

tree to a white oak marked with y° letters H. X. and from

s** tree westward by old bounds till it comes to a stake,

which stake is the southwest corner l)ounds of James Em-
ei-ys house Lot And from s'' stake by y® s*^ Hubl^ords land

till it comes to y*^ above mentioned Road at the Ditch, Con-

taining altout fort}' Acres of Land be y" same more or less

together witii all y'' priviledges and appurtenances thereunto

belonging or in any wise Appei'taining To have and to hold

the s'' piece or parcel of land with all right title Interst
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Claim -And Demand wliirh I y'' s' l^'iioui Iloilsdcii now luivc

or in time past have, or wiiieli I my licircs Exec" Aflm""' or

assignos in time to conic, may miirlit slionld or in any wise

ought to have of in or to y" above granted premisses or any

part thereof, To him y" said Philip IInl)l)ord his heires and

assignes for ever And to y'' only jjrojjcr use henelit and he-

hoof of him y^ s*^ Philip Huhhord his heires &,c for ever-

more And I y" s** Benoni Hodsdcn for me my heires Exee-

ut"^ Adm" and assignes doe coven' promise and grant to and

with him y*' s*^ Philip Huhhord his [161] heires Execut" & as-

signes that at and untill thensealing and delivery hereof I am
ye ^YUQ right and proper owner of y" above granted p''misses

and thapi)urtcnances And that I have in my self good Right

full power and LawfuU Authority y" same to grant and con-

firm unto him y*^ s** Philip Hubbord his heires and assignes

as afores'^ And thai y" same and every part thereof is free

and Clear Acquitted and Discharged of and froiu all former

and other shifts grants bargains sales Mortcraires leases titles

troubles Acts Alienacons and incumbrances whatsoever And

that it shall and may be LawfuU to and for him y'^ s'' Hub-

bord his heires and assignes y*' afores** Premisses and every

part thereof from time to time and at all times for ever

hereafter To have hold use ocupie possess & enjoy L;i\\ fully

peaceably and quietly without any Lawful! Lett deniall hin-

derance ]Molestation or disturbance of or by me y" s'' Ilods-

den or any other person from by or und"" me or by my ]>ro-

curem' And that y° sale thereof against my self my heires

Exec'" and assignes I will for ever save harmless warrant

and Defend by these presence In witness whereof I y*-' s''

Benoni Hodsden have hereunto set my hand & seal this

twenty fifth day of Apr' in y*= second year of y'^ Keign of

our Soveraign Lady Anne, by the grace of God of England

Scotland ffrance and Ireland Queen Defend' of the Faith

&c: 1703
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It is iig'ivcd Ijcfore y" ensealing hereof that Joseph Hods-

den has liberty for him his heires and assigns for ever for

Mater water not Danniifying s** Ilubbord

Signed vSealed and Delivered Benony Ilodsden (s^ai)

In the presenee of us

Daniel Stone

his

AVitnesses <;
Xathan y^C/ord

mark

Jos : Ilamond

York ss/ Apr' 25''> 1703 .

The within named Benoni Ilodsden personally appearing

before me y*' Subscril)"" one of her Maj'^^* Justices of the

Peace for s** County Acknowledged this Instrum* to be his

Act and Deed, And at the same time Abigail y'^ wife of s"^

Hodsden Appeared and resigned up all her Right of Dowe;

of in or to y' Premisses within Mentioned.

Jos : HaiTiond

A true Copie of y*" originall Transcribed and compared,

Apr' 2.3"' 1703 p Jos : Ilamond Reg''

Know all men by these presence? that I Nathan Lord of

Kittery in y'' County of York in the Province of the Massa-

chusets l^ay in New England Yeoman, for and in consider-

ation and Exchange of a certain piece or parcel of Land

bought and exchanged with Benoni Ilodsden of Kittery in

y*" County an<l l*rovince afores'' And do l>y these presence

for the consideration of a certain parcel of land

lying and being scituate in the Township of

Kittery bounded on y" south with my own

house I^ot. on y" Kiist with the Land I bought of Sivenus

Knock And on the North with flames Enier}' & by several!

Lord

to

Ho<l»(len
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markod trees ;uul other hounds :is mI l;ii-o-(. jipjx.Mfs liv nii

Iii>ti'iiin' under s'' Ilodsch'us h:uid ;uid si'nl Ii<-:iriiiLr cvcu

Date Avith these presence reierrenee thereunto hj'ini; had,

eontaining twelve Acres l)e it more or less for y'' consi<l('ra-

tionofw''' Exchange and in Lieu thereof, I tlie s'' Nathan

Lord have given granted hargained and sold And lt\- these

presence do for me my heires and assignes freely clearl\- cSc

absolutely give grant bargain sell convey and cont<nn unto

him y'' s** Benoni Ilodsden a certain Lot of land Lying and

being scituate in y^ Township of Kittery afores** bounded on

the Northwest wih Birch ]K)int l)rook and y'' Ilodsdens land

on the Southeast or however Else bounded or rei)ute(l to be

l)Ounded, containing about seven Acres of land be y*^ same

more or less And is that lot of Land whereon John ^lorrell

formerl}^ dwelt Together with all buildings fences orchards

gardens thereon. To have and to hold the s*^ lot of land with

all and singular the priviledges and Appurtenances there-

unto belonging or in any wise appertaining to him y** s''

Benoni Ilodsden his heires Execut" Adm""* and assignes and

to his & their only proper use benefit and behoof for ever/

And I the s*^ Xathan Lord doe coven' promise and grant to

and with him y° s'' Benoni Ilodsden his heires & assignes

that y° Premisses are free from any Incuinl)rance whatsoever

And that I have in myself good Right full power and Law-

full Authority the same to sell and convey unto him y*" s''

Hodsdcn his heires and assignes And that he the s'' Benoni

Hodsden his heires and assignes shall and may from time to

time and at all times for ever hereafter have hold use ocujjie

})Ossess & enjoy the same and every i)art thereof Lawfully

peaceably and quietly without any Lawfull Let deniall hi-n-

derance or disturbance of or by me y*" s** Lord my heires or

assiernes And that y'^ sale thereof against myself my heires

and assignes and against any other i)erson or persons Law-

fully Claiming the same or any part thereof from by or un-

der me my heires or assignes I will for ever save harmless
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wnrnuit and Detcnd l)y these presence. In witness whereof,

I have liereunto set my hand and seal this twenty lifth day

of Ai)r' in y^ second year of the Reign of our Soveraign

Lady Anne l)y the grace of God of Enghmd Scothmd france

and Irehind Queen Defend"" of y'^ Faith &c and in y" year of

our Lord one thousand seven hundred and three : 1703.

Signed SeaU^d and delivered his

In the presence of us Nathan ^ Lord
(J;!;"j)

Daniel Stone mark

Philip Hubord

Jos : Ilamond

York ss/ Apr' 25"^ 1703.

The above named Nathan Lord and Martha his wife per-

sonally appearing before me y" sul)scrib'" one of her Ma"

Justices of y'' Peace in s' County, y° s'' Nathan Acknowl-

edged this Instrura' to be his Act and Deed/ And y"" s'^

^Martha freely resigned up all her right of Dower of in &
to the al)ove granted Premisses.

Jos : Hamond

A true Copie of y^ originall Transcril)ed and com})ared

Ai)ril: 25'" 1703 p Jos : Ilamond Keg^

Know all men by these p'"sence that I Benoni Hodsden of

Kittery in the County of York in the Province of the Mas-

sachusets Bay in New England Yeoman for the considera-

tion and Exchange of a certain i)iece or parcel of Land

bought and Exchanged with Nathan Lord of Kittery in y'

Ocjunty and Province afores'' And doe by these presence for

y considoralion of a certain Lot of Land lying & being

„ . .

scilualc in the Township of Kittery Adiovnina:

to to my o\\n Land and birch point brook And is

thai Lot of Land which was formerly John

Morrells containing sev.-n Acres be y same more or less for
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the considenition of uliicli exchange and in Lien theirdt" I

y*" s'' Benoui Ilodsden IIuvc given granted bargained and

sold And hy these presence (h)e for ine my heires ;ind

as.signes Give gnint bargain sell and confirm unto him y s''

Nathan Lord a [162] certain piece or i)arcel of land in s^

Town of Kittery bounded on y*' south side with the s*" Lords

house Lot/ on y" East with y^' Land s'' Lord l)ought of >il-

vanus Knock and on the Xorth with James Emery till it

comes to a white oak marked with y*^ Letters IL N And
from s'" oak across s'' Land till it comes to a pine tree which

tree stands by y"^ side of birchpoiiit brook And is y'' s'' Lords

Northwest corner bounds of his house Lot, the corner mark

being a red oak tree And so along l)y a white oak marked

near upon a line till it comes to a white oak marked with y*-'

Letters N. H. containing twelve Acres be it more or Less,

Together with all y*" priviledges and Appurtenances there-

unto belonging To have and to hold the s'' piece or parcel of

Land to him y'' s'' Nathan Lord his heirs Execut" Adm" and

Assignes And to his and their own proper use benefit and

behoof for ever And I y'' s*^ Benoni Ilodsden doe covenant

promise and grant to & with him y** s*^ Nathan Lord his

heires and assignes that y*^ premisses are free from all in-

cumbrances whatsoever And that I have in my self good

Right full power and Lawfull xVuthority the same to sell and

convey unto him y*^ s'' Lord his heirs and ass And that he

y^ s** Nathan Lord his heires & ass shall and may from time

to time and at all times for ever hereafter Have hold use

ocupie possess & and enjoy the same Lawfully peaceably

and quietly without an}-^ Lawfull Let denial hinderance

Molestacon or disturbance of or by me my heires or assignes

or any other person or persons Lawfully Claiming y*= same or

any part thereof from by or und"" me my heires or assignes,

And that y*" sale thereof against my selfe my heires or

assignes I will for ever save harmless warrant and Defend

by these presence In witness whereof I have hereunto set
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my h:ui(l and seal this twenty fifth day of April In the sec-

ond year of the Keign of our Sovcraign Lady Anne ])y the

grace of God of Enghmd Scotland France and Ireland

Queen Defender of the Faith &c/ And in the yeav of our

Lord one thousand seven hundred & three 1703

Signed Sealed and delivered Benony Hodsden (J^*i)

In the presence of us.

Daniel Stone

Philipe Hul)ord

Jos HaiTioud.

York ss/ Apr' 25^'^ 703: •

The a])ove named Benoni Hodsden and Abigail his wife

personally Appearing before me y'' subscrib"^ one of her Ma'^

Justices of y'' peace in s*' County, the said Benoni Acknowl-

edged this lustrum' to l)e his Act and Deed/ And the s''

Al)igail his wife freely resigned up all her Right of Dower

of in & to y® above granted p'"misses.

Jos : Ilamond

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

Apr' 25'" 1703 p Jos : Hamond Reg''

Know all men l)y these p'^sence that we Katharine Paul of

Kittory in y*-" County of York wife of Stephen Paul late

of Kittery Shipwright Deceased, and surviveing heires of

]\P Antipas Maverick late of Kittery Deceased, And John

„ ,
Paul Daniel Paul & Moses Paul and John

Pnul

t" Thomson and Sam' H'ernald sons in Law to s''

Hill mid Comjinny 77- ,1 . t-» 1 i 11 a- ^i • •

Katliarine Paul, and all or them survivemo;

heircM of the aboves** Stephen Paul Deceased, Have for the

consideration of tliirly four jiouiids in money to us in hand

paid bc'forc the signing and sealing hereof by Sam' Hill and

Jos('i)h Hill and William Ifry Yeomen & And M"" Joshua

Downing of the same place, the receipt thereof we doe
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acknowledge and our selves Ihcrcwitli contented and paid

and do ac(iuit }"= s"" Sam" Hill do^cpli Hill )\'illiani llVv and

Joshua Downing for y" same by these i)resence for y" con-

sideration abovcs'' we y" s** Kathcrine Paul John Paul I)ani(d

l*aul Moses Paul John Thomson Samuel Ifernald, Hive

unven granted Aliend bargained & sold and doe by these

p'"sence tfreely and Absolutely give grant bargain and sell

unto y« said Sam" Hill Joseph Hill William tlry Joshua

Downing All that our share Division or part of Land unsold

lying between y® Maine River of Piscataqua & Sturgeon

Creek in the Township of Kittery as it was granted unto

our Predesess"" M"" Antipas Maverick February 17"' 1()53. as

by an Instrum* more at Large Appears together with all y"

timber wood or under woods thereon, Quarries of stone

Mines Mineralls Creek waters Kivelets Coves and Landing,

high ways Easments Appurtenances and priviledges what-

sover thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining unto

them y' s'* Sam" Hill Joseph Hill William Ifry and Joshua

Downing and their heires for evermore To have and to hold,

all the aboves'^ tract of land and every part and meml)"'

thereof unto y*" sole and only use of them y'' s'' Samuel

Joseph Hill William tfry and Joshua Downing their heires

or assignes for ever more, And further more we y" s'' Katha-

rine Paul John Paul & Daniel Paul Moses Paul John Thom-

son Sam" ffernald do for our selves and our heires covenant

to and with the s'' Sam" Hill Joseph Hill William Fry and

Joshua Downing and their heires for ever that y^ premisses

are free from all incumbrances by us made or or sutiered to

be done by others by our order, as Joyntures Dowers Sales

fifts Mortgages and all what ever And that it shall and may

be Lawfull for y* s** Sam" Hill Joseph Hill William llVy

Joshua Downing and their heires to take use possess ocupie

and Improve y® same and every part thereof without h^t or

Molestation of us or any of us y* s* Katharine Paul John

Paul Daniel Paul Moses Paul John Thomson Samuel Her-
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nald or our lieires for ever hereafter, the quiet and peaceable

possession thereof to Warrant and for ever Defend against

nil persons laying a Lawfull Claim thereunto from l)y or

under us y" s'> Katherine Paul John Paul Daniel Paul Moses

Paul John Thomson Sam" flernald or our heircs for ever

more In Testimony hereof we have hereunto our hands set

this twenty fourth of ffebruary one thousand seven hundred

and two 170.^ Moses Paul {^^ the sign of

John Tomson (^^ Katherine/(^Paul {^^^l^)

Sam' ffernald {^^ John Paul Qf.i)

the sign of

Abigail a,Paul (^'^i)
Daniel Paul Q^^^)

Signed Sealed and delivered

In presence of us

the sign of

Richard /? King.

]\Iary King.

W" Godsoe.

Provin Xew Ilampshier, March the 3" 170i

M" Katherin Paul and John Paul personally appeared

before me y'' Subscril/ of of his Ma'' Justices of the peace

and Acknowledged this lustrum' to be their Act & Deed

John Woodman Justis of Peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and Compared

Apr' 24'" 1703 p Jos : HaiTiond Regist'

Know all men by these p'"sencc that I Maverick Oilman

of Kxctcr in the Province of New Ilampshier in New Kng-

land Cordwain' for Divers good & lawfull causes me here-

unto Moveing but more Epccially for and in consideration of

y" sum of Highly seven pounds in good and Lawtull mone3'9

ol' Xew England to me in hand paid by Samuel
OlUman

to Hill e^ Josciih Hill and William llry Yeomen
Hiu and Company

^^j^^j M^^shua Dowuing, all of [103] The
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Province of Maine :uul Town of Kittery y" receipt thereof

I doc confess & my self therewith contentetl and paid Have;

given granted bargained and sohl, And do by these p^sence

freely and absolutely Give grant bargain and sell unto y" s'^

Samuel Hill Joseph Hill W" tl'ry and Joshua Downing All

that tract of Land of mine as I am sole heir unto my De-

ceased father M'' Edward Gillman of Exeter above said

Lying in y*^ Township of Kitter}'^ in the County of York

between y° ]\Lun River of Piscataqua and Sturgeon (,'reek

with a dwelling house thereon Together with all y limit''

wood and woods standing or Lying thereon with all Mines

and jNIineralls Quarries of stone with all y*" Appurtenances

and priviledges thereunto belonging as Creeks Coves Land-

ings waters high ways & easui'* and all whatsoever there-

unto belonging unto y° sole use of them y* s** Sam" Hill

Joseph Hill W°^ ffvy Joshua Downing their heires or assignes

for ever And that tract of Land that was granted unto my
Grandfather M"^ Atipas Maverick by the Town of Kittery

Felyy the 17'*> 1653. To have and to hold all y' above men-

tioned iSc described lands and and house or housing thereon

and priviledges thereunto belonging unto y* only cSc sole use

benefit and behoofe of them y* a^ Sam" Hill Joseph Hill

William flry & Joshua Downing their heires or assignes for

ever hereafter ajxainst me y° said Maverick Gilhnan or my

heires Execuf^ or administrators for ever/ And further I y^

s^ Maverick Gillman doe for my self and my heires Execut"

and Adm-"^ Coven' to and with y° s'' Sam" Hill Josei)h Hill

William flry Joshua Downing and their heires P^xecut"

Adm'"'* or assignes for ever, that y' pr6niisses are free from

all Incumbrances whatsoever by me made or suffered to be

done of others And that I am the true and proper owner

thereof And have full power & Lawfull Authority to sell

and dispose of the same, the peaceable and quiet possession

thereof to Warrant and for ever Defend against all persons

laying a Lawfull Claime thereunto from by or under me, In
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witness hereof I have set to iny hand and seal this fourth

day of April one thousand seven hundred and two : 1702.

Marvarrick Gilhnan (^
Signed and Sealed in presence of

me "William Gilhnan

Hannah ffoollet

AV"" Godsoe

Marvarick Gillman personally appeared before me the

Subscril/ one of his Ma^ Justices of Peace at Portsm*' for

y' Province of New Hampshier this 4*" day of April 1702/

And Acknowledged the aljove lustrum* to be his Act and

Deed.

Sam" Penhallow.

A true Copie of the originall Transcril)ed and compared

Apr' 24*" 1703 p Jos : Haiuond Reg'^

Know all men by these p''sence that I Nicholas Tucker of

Kittery in the County of York Yeoman, Have bargained

and sold And doe by these p''sence bargain and sell in plain

and open ^larket after y'^ manner of New Eng-

to land, for the consideration of thirty four pounds
eperre

.^^ Money to me in hand paid by the worshipfull

"William Pepperrell Esq"" the recipt thereof I doe confess and

my self therew*'' contened and paid for the consideration

aboves'' I y** said Nicholas Tucker have & doe l)y these

p''sence l)argain and sell and for ever set over unto the s*^

William Pei)[)crrell Esq'' and his heires for ever All that my
dwelling house and lands thereunto belonging lying in the

Township of Kittery, in Spruce Creek, with seven head of

Neat Cattle and four sheep together with all my out housing

and Barns Appurtenances & privilcdges thereunto belonging,

as tind/ wood or under woods thereon To have and to hold

all the s'' house and land and Cattle herein Mentioned unto
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the only and sole u.sl' of liiin y' s' \\'illi:in» PcpiuTn-ll :uitl

his heires for ever And furtliornioie 1 y" s'' Nicholas Tucker

doe for my self & my heires Covenant to and with y" s^

"William Pe})perrell and his heires that the p'misses are are

free from all incumbrances whatsoever And that I have

within my self full [)ower to sell and dispose of the same,

And that I am the true and proper owner thereof at y** time

of the signing and sealing hereof the peaceable possession

thereof to warrant and Defend against all persons Laying a

Claim thereunto, Always provided and to be understood

that if the s'' Nicholas Tucker or his heires shall well and

truely pay or cause to he paid unto y*-' s** "William Pcpi)errell

or his heires y*^ full and Just Sufn of thirty four pounds in

money at or before the end and term of four 3'ears after the

Date hereof. Then this Bill of sale is hereby declared to be

voyd and of none Effect, otherwise to abide and remaine in

full force power and vertue/ AVitness my hand and seal this

Eight day of Decemb"" one thousand seven hundred and one

Signed and Sealed in y^ Nicholas Tucker (gjl^*,]

p^sence of us.

Richard Crucy

John Crowder.

York ss. March V 170^

The within named Nicholas Tucker personally Appearing

before me y^ subscrib"" one of her Ma'^' Justices of y" Peace

within s"" County Acknowledged this within written lustrum'

to be his Act and Deed/ Jos : Ilafnond.

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and Compareil

March 1'' 170f P Jos : Ilainond Reg'

8 March 170J Received in full of y"" within mentioned

p A\''" Pepperre 11

A true Copie of y^ originall as it is entred on the l)ack

side of Nicho^ Tuckers :M()rtgage to M' W" Pepperrell Tnm-

scribed & compared March 30 1708/

p Jos : HuiTiond Rcgisf
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This Indonture Made the twcnt^'cth day of jMay in the

fourteenth year of y'' Reign of our sovcraign L'* William the

third, l)y the grace of God of Enghmd Scotland France and

Ireland King Defend"" of y*^ tfaith &c. Between Jonathan

jNIenduni of Kittery in y*^ Province of Maine in Xew Eng-

land shipwright of the one })art & Joseph Weekes of Kit-

tery afores"" Yeoman Witnesseth That y" s*^ Jonathan Men-

dum for and in consideracon of the suin of fourteen pounds

Currant money of Xew England to him secured to be paid

„ ,
by y" s** Weekes before y^ ensealeing and De-

Meiulum -^ '' ./ n
to livery of these p'"sence And for divers other

good causes & consideracons him thereunto

jNIoveing and Induceing hath Granted bargained sold & re-

leased and by these p''sence doth grant bargain sell and

release unto y*" s^ Joseph AVeekes (In his Actuall possession

now being) And to his heires and assignes for ever All the

Estate Right title Interest Use possession revercon remaind''

property Claim and Demand whatsoever which he y*' s** Jon-

athan Mendum have or had, or which he his heires Execut'"^

Adm'* or assignes or any of them at any time or times here-

after shall have or may might should or ought to have or

clainie of in & to All that tract or ))arcell of Land Scituate

l\ing and being in the town of Kittery afores^ being about

twenty five Acres more or less and is part of that land l)e-

queathed fornun-ly to one Robert Mendum Dec** brother to

y*^^ s'' Jonathan jNIendum, by y'^ last Will and Testam* of his

Grand father Robert Mendum bearing Date the first day of

'May one thousand six hundred and Eighty two And is part

of that land which was granted and lotted out unto him y*

s'' Robert Mendum Grand father as afores'' by the town of

Kittery December y*^ sixteenth day one thousand six [164]

hundred lilty and two Lying on the East side of spruce

Creek Ix^gining at Turky point, and from thence along by

the water side to a great })ine, and from thence Northeast

unto an Ashen Swamp formerly granted unto him y" s" Rol)-
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ert ?il('ii(lmn as by s'' Town grant n'IV'rn!iice l)L'ing tlicrounto

had may more fully appear aiul of in and unto every part

and parcell thereof And of in and to y'^ revereon and rcver-

con.s whatsoever of all and singular y" premisses herein be-

fore ^lentioncd to l)e granted bargained sold and Released,

and of every part and pareel thereof with the appurtenanees,

And of in and unto all and singular woods, under woods tSc

trees growing and being of in or upon the premisses, or any

jxirt or parcell thereof To have & to hold the said tract or

[)arcel of land before mentioned/ ])e it twenty five acres

more or less, woods under woods and trees growing upon

the same. And all & singular other the p''misses herein be-

fore mentioned to be granted l)argained sold & released And
every part and [larcell thereof with the Appurtenances,

Together with the said Estate Right title Interest Vse pos-

session Revercon Remainder property. Claim and Demand

whatsoever of him y*^ said Jonathan Meudum and his heires

of in and to y^ same p''misses. And of in and to every part

and parcel thereof with the App^ unto the said Joseph

Weekes and to the heires and assignes of the s'' Joseph

Weekes, to y^ only proper use and behoof of the s"*

Joseph "Weeks his heires and assignes for ever And the said

Jonathan iNIendum doth hereby Covenant for himself his

heires Execuf* and Adm""** to and with the said Joseph

AYeeks his Exec""* Adm"^ and assignes and to and with every

of them by these p'"sence that neither he the said Jonathan

Mendum nor his heires Exec" nor Adm" nor any of them

nor any other person or persons for them or any of them or

in y® name or names of them or any of them shall or will

at any time or times hereaff ask Claim Challenge or De-

mand to have any manner of Estate Right title Interst or

Demand of in or to the afore mentioned tract or i)arccl of

land/ be it twenty iive Acres more or less/ And all and

Singular other the before granted bargained Sold and Re-

leased p''misses or any part or parcell thereof with the
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Appurtcuanccs, bat that they and every of them shall be

thereof and off and from every part and parcell thereof,

from henceforth utterly I>arred and Excluded for ever by

these p'"sence. And ffurthcr the said Jonathan Mendum for

him self and his heires the said Tract or })arcell of land/ be

it twenty five Acres more or less/ And all • and Singular

other y*" p'misses before granted bargained Sold and Re-

leased with their and every of their Appurtenances and

every part and parcell thereof unto the said Joseph Weeks

his heires and assignes against him the said Jonathan Men-

dum his heires and assignes And against y" the heires of

Rol)ert Mendum the Grand father as afores'' shall and will

warrant and for ever Defend b}^ these p'"scnce In witness

whereof the said Jonathan Mendum hath hereunto set his

hand and seale y' day & year afors'* Annoq, Domini 1702.

Jonathan Mendum
(^^^j)

Sarah Mendum
g'^J',)

Sealed and Delivered in the p'"sence of

Tho : Packer

Richard Bryar

Cha : Story

York ss/ Kittery March y^ P* 17i

The within named Jonathan ^Mendum personally Appear-

ing before me y" subscrib'' one of her Maj'-^'^ Justices of y®

peace within s** County Acknowledged y" within lustrum* to

be his Act & Deed

W" Pepperrell Js pes

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and Compared

March P' 1703/ p Jos : Ilaiuond Regisf

To all i)eople to whome this p'sent Deed of Sale shall

come (ieorge Munjoy of Casco Als Halm" in New England

Geul Sendeth Greeting in our Lord God Everlasting Know
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Yee tlmt I y" s** George Miinjo}' lor and in coiisick'Uilioii ot

the sum of Eeighty pounds of Lawfull money of Nj'w Eng-

land to niL' in hand at and before y* Enscaleing and delivery

of the.sc i)''senee by John Fariuun of Boston in New England

aforesaid Miller, well and truly paid the reeeii)t whereof I

doe hereby Acknowledge and my self therewith fully satis-

tied and contented And thereof and of every part tlu'reof

doe Acquit and Discharge y' s"^ John Farnum his hcires

Execut" Adm" and assignes for ever by these p^scnce

Have given granted bargained sold Alened Enfeolled

& conHrnied and by these p''sencc' doc fully Clearly and

Absolutely Give grant bargain sell Alien EnfefTe and con-

firm unto y' s*^ John Fernum his heires Execut"^" Adm"
& ass forever all that my i)iece or parcell of land

Lying and being in the To^vuship of Kittery on Piscatac^

River containing one hundred and one Acre, And is One

Moitie or halfe part of that Tract of Land which was

Delivered unto me y^ s*^ George Muujoy by vertuc of au

Execution granted to me upon or against the Estate of

tfrancis Small being butted and bounded Southerly by y°

River that leads towards Brod l)utt IIarl)our, Westerly ;

partly by the Land of M"" Simon Lynde & partly by cofnon

land Northerly by y' wilderness or coiTion land &, Easterly

the land of me y^ s^ George Munjoy Together with all

profits priviledges and Appurtenances to y' same belonging

or in any wise Appurtaining And alsoe all the Estate Right

title Interest Use possession Claime and demand whatsoever

Avhich I y" s*^ George Munjoy now have or which I my heires

Execuf' or Adm''* in time to come, can, may might should

or in any wise ought to have of in and to y* above granted

p''misses or any part thereof To have and to hold y' s'' par-

cell of Land butted and bounded as afores'' with all other y°

above granted p''misses And all woods waters
Munjoy ° _ ,. . , .

to water Courses hshmgs comoditics and Appur-
fcamum

teuauces thereunto belonging, unto y' said John
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Faruuin his hcircs Execuf' Adin'' and assignes and to his

and their own sole and proper use l)enefit and behoof for

ever And I y" s*^ George Munjoy for me my heires Execut"

Adm""* Doe covenant promise and grant by these p''sence

that at y* time of the ensealcing hereof I am y® true sole

and Lawfull owner of all the afore bargained p''misses and

am Lawfully Seized of and in the same and every part

thereof in my own proper Right And that I have in my self

full power good Right and Lawfull Authority to grant sell

convey and assure y^ same unto the s** John Farnum his

heires Exccuf* Adm*^^ and assignes as a good perfect &
absolute Estate of Inheritance in Fee Simple without any

condition reservation or Limitation whatsoever soe as to

alter ehtuigc defeat or make voyd the same And that y* said

John Farnum his hcircs Exeout'"'' Adm'' & ass"^ shall and

may by force and vertue of these p''sence from time to time

& at all times for ever hereafter Lawfully peaceal)ly and

quietly have hold use ocupie possess and enjoy y" above

granted p''misses with their Appur'^'^^ free and clear and

clearly Acquitted and Discharged of and from all and all

manner of former and other Gifts grants bargains sales

Leases Mortgages Jontures Dowers titles of Dowers Judg-

m*^ Executions entayles forfeitures And of and from all

other titles troubles & encumbrances whatsoever/ And alsoe

that I y" said George Munjoy my heires Execuf^ and Adm"
shall and will from time to time and at all times for ever

hereafter "Warrant and Defend the above granted pMnises

with tlicir Api)urtenances and ever}' part thereof unto y® s'*

John Farnum his heires Execuf^ Adm'"^ and assiicnes a2:ainst

and all manner of person and persons whatsoever any ways

Lawfully Claiming or demanding y" same or any part thereof

And Lastly that I y*^ s*" George Munjoy shall and will give

unto y*' s'' John Farnum his hcircs Execut" Adm" and

assigiKis such further «& anii)lc assureance of all y" afore

bargaiiK.'d p'misscs as in Law or Equity can bo desier or
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rcquircil/ In wiliioss whcrcDt" I the s:ii«l Goorirt' Miininv

have [U)5] hereunto set my h;ni<l and seal the seventeenth

(lay of June in the year of o'' Lonl one thousand -ix hiui-

clied seventy and tivo,.

George :\runjoy (T')

Signed Sealed and Delivered in the [/sence of us

Thomas Paddy.

John Ilayward scr

This Instrument was acknowledged by M"" George Munjoy

as his act and deed : June y'' 18*'' 1G75 before me :

Edward Tynge Assistant :

Recorded according to y'^ orig" acknowledgment July y''

26: 1723 p Abra'" Pn>ble Reg'

Know all men by these p''sence that I ]Mary ^Nlunjoy wife

of the within named George Munjoy doe hereby for me my
heires Execuf^ & Adm" Remise release and for ever quit

Claime unto y^ within named John Farnum his heires Exec-

ut'"* and assi^nes All and all manner of Riijfht title Dower

power of thirds Interest and Demand whatsoever, which I

y® s'' Mary had have should or in any wise ought to have in

or to y"^ within mentioned parccll of Land and all other y*

within Mentioned p'^misses But from all Dower Interest

power of thirds shall be ever Debarred by these p'sencc As

witness my hand the eighteenth day of June Anno Dom KiTn,

"Witness/ John Lowle Mary ^Nlunjoy

p Isaac V Gouss

The above written Mary Munjoy Acknowledged these

lines to be her Act and Deed June 18*" 1675. Before me

Edward Tyng

Recorded in the Secretarys office for his Ma'^" Teritory &

Dominion of New England att Boston the 21'* day of Apr"

1688. John West D Secry

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and comi)ared

May 13"" 1703 p Jos HaiTiond Reg^
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Know all men l)y these lyscnce that I Xathan Littlcfield

of "Wells in the Province of .Nlayn doe for Divers good

causes and considerations me thereunto moveing and more

Especially in consideration of two thousand foot of Mer-

chantal)lc pine boards received by me of William Taylor of

the s*^ Town and Province, wherewith I am fully paid con-

tented and satisfied. And l)y these p'sence doe give, grant,

assign enfeofle and confirm unto y° s'' Wilt Taylor, And
hereby have given and Sfranted, sold assiirned,

Littlefleld
,

"^
."

to Enfeoffed and confirmed the full quantity of
'^"^'"'^

one hundred Acres of Upland, from me my
heires Administraf* and assignes unto y*" s*' William Taylor

his heires Adm" and assignes for ever, which land afore-

mentioned is a certain tract of upland near Kcnebunck falls

next to Nicholas Coles land, which I the s*^ Littlefield had

o-iven me l)y the Town of AVells, To have and to hold y^ s''

tract of land as above bounded, with all the profit and priv-

iled^es, liberties advantages and Appurtenances, thereunto

])elonging or in any wise thereunto Appertaining w"' every

part and parcell thereof as above Expressed unto y'^ s' Wil-

liam Taylor his heires Excu""' adm" or assignes for ever^ for

his and their proper use and benefit And I the said Nathan

Littlefield doe further covenant and promise to and with y*^

s^' Willuun Taylor that y« s^' Littlefield have Lawfull rite

title and power to dispose of y° Land afores** by a grant

from y'' town of Wells, which grant y" s'^ William Ta^dor is

to fulfill W/} to build upon y*^ s'' land and to make im-

provem' by tilling and fenceing as y'' town grant makes

mention of, or else y*^ s'' Taylor to loose y" land And fur-

ther I y'" s'' Nathan Littlefield doe engage that y* same and

every part tliereof is free from all other & former bargains

gifts, grants sales titles and Incumbrances whatsoever And
that I will Warrant and defend y** same against all persons

whatsoever from by or under me or by my means or pro-
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curoin' Til Testimony whereof I have tillixed my h:iii«l and

seal this !>"' of June 1G84.

Sianed Sealed and delivered Nathan Liltlefield f""*)

in p'"soncc of us

Sam" Wheel wriirht

John A\'l)e('l\vrii:lit

Nathan Littletield acknowledged this Instrum' to he his

Act and Deed y*" it"' of June 1(>84

Before me Sam" Wheelwright Jus. Peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared

the 3'' of June : 1703. p Jos : IlaiTiond Reg'

This Indenture made the twenty Ninth day of Septemb''

in y" sixth year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lord William

y" third by the grace of God of England Scotland llVance

and Ireland King &c/ Between Andrew Brown Sen"" in the

Province of Mayn, Yeoman of y*^ one party and Robert

Eliot of the Province of New Hampshiere of the other part

INIerchant, whereas the said Andrew Brown by one bond or

01)liuation bearinij Date with these p^sence is hold and tirinlv

bound unto the s'' Robert Eliot in the penall suin of sixty

pounds with condition there under written for y** true paym'

of thirty pounds with Lawfull Interest for y" same the s**

Recited bond or Obligation with y" condition relation being

thereunto had may more fully and largely appear/ Now this

Indenture Witnesseth that the s'' Andrew Brown Sen"" for

y*' further and better security and secureing of y° s'' sum of

thirty pounds with Interest for y" forbearance
Browa '^ ^

"^

.

to thereof untill it shall be paid as in y" condition
^^'*'*

of y'^ s'' recited bond or Obligation and for other

Divers srood causes and considerations him hereunto move-

ing Ilath Demised granted bargained and sold and by these

p'"seuce doth Demise grant bargain and sell unto y*' s'' Robert
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Eliot his Executors Adni''* and ussignes All that Tract of

Land and Marsh ui)on y" Easterd side of Black point river

Called Andrew Browns Xeck Scituate Lying and being in

Scarbro' in y'' Province of Mayn in New England, together

M^ith all the houses woods under woods water or water

Courses, ways paths passages profits coniodities Advantages

and Appurtenances whatsoever to y° s'' Marsh land or

Medows belonging or in any ways appertaining or to or

what y"^ same now or at any time hereafter comonl}'" held

used Ocupied possessed or enjoyed Acce})ted reputed taken

or known to be parcel or member thereof And y'' reversion

and reversions remainder &, remainders of all and singular

ye j,<i Premisses, and. all y*^ Estate, right title Interest

Claime property Challenge and Demand whatsoever of him

said Andrew Brown sen'' his Iieircs Execuf* or Admin-

istrate of in or to y** p'"misscs or any part or parcel!

thereof. To have and to hold y'^ s*^ houses and Lands Marshes

& Meadowes and wood and underwood warter and water

courses, and all and singular other the p'lnisses aboves''

by these presence Demised granted bargained or sold or

menconed so to be, with their and every of their Appurte-

nances and every part and parcell thereof [160] unto the

said IJob^ Eliot his Execuf* Adm'"* and assignes for ever As

Witness my hand and seal the day and year above written

being y^ twenty nineth day of September in y*^ year of our

Lord One thousand six hundred ninety four

Signed Scaled and Delivered mark of

in presence of fc^

Tho: Packer ^"^^^"^^^ / l'^'"^^-"
(seifi)

Nicho: Ileskins -^ * sen"-

Andrew Brown Appeared before me and Acknowledged

the above Instnuu' to Ix; his Act and deed.

21) V" ] 01)4/ Tho : Packer Jus^ Ps

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

Ap" 3'' 1703 p Jos Ilamond Keg^
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The Land & pmisses mcntioiu'd in tliis toro *^o\n<^ Deed
passed over l)y y" above Xained Rol)ert Elliot Ks(|'' to Sam"
Penliallow Esi]"" as appears on liecord in Lil)^ VIII l-".)l : l'"'

-^tf"'. ,). liafuond \lv>z'

Be it known unto all men by these p^sence that I William

Hilton of Exef in the Province of Xew Ilampshieiv in Xcw
England send greeting know Ye that I the s'^ William Hil-

ton for good consideration hereunto moveing have given

granted assigned and made over and confirmed And Ity

these p'"sence doe give grant assignc make over and coiitirm

unto my trusty and welbeloved son Richard Hilton of JOxe-

ter afores** All that my Messuage or Tenem' scituate lymg

and being in Kittery in y*-' Province of Mayii in y*" s** Xew

^ „., Enaland buttinij: upon v'^ River coiikmiIv calledWm Hilton ^ s i ^

to the long Reach with all and singular y" Upland
his 8011 Richard ,, ,. , n- » ^ i 'j. rExcepting as hereafter Accepted, as it was for-

merly possessed and enjoyed l)y my father in Law ,b»Iin

SiiTions being bounded on the X'orthwest side with Mary

Bachellors high way and on the Southeast side with Daniel

Pauls high way and soe between those two high ways to

run from y*^ River aforesaid Northeast and by East till it

conies to a runing brook that is y** head of it, only I y'' s'

William Hilton doe Except reserve and keep to my self

three Acres of y* said land begining at y* ffront of the same

towards y* River afores** and next to Daniel Pauls high way,

eight Rod in breadth till y*= s** three Acres be compleated

and made up, Also I the s** William Hilton, Doe give grant,

assigne and make over unto my s*^ son Richard Hilton a cer-

tain piece of fresh Marsh lying from y'' s** Messuage or Ten-

em* afores'' about one Mile & half by Estimation ten Acres

be it more or less. To have and to hold y*" said Mcssutige or

Tenem*, Barns, Stables out houses, fresh Marsh upland as
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before expressed, "svith the wood trees Timber and under-

wood with idl and .singular y" Appurtenances in any wise

Ai)pertainini:- or belonging to y° p''nH'sse8 afores^, To him y® s**

Kichard Hilton his hcires and assignes for ever And Alsoe I

y" s"^ William Hilton doc coven* promis and engage to and with

my said son Richard Hilton that y* p''misses afore said with

all and Singular the Appurtenances thereunto belonging,

Averc free and clear And freely and clearly Exonerated Ac-

quitted and discharged of and from All and all manner of

former bargaines sales crifts <::rants titles Mortgages Suites

Dowries And all other Incumbrances whatsoev"" from by or

under mc, from y" bogining of the world unto y*^ sealing and

delivery hereof.

And further I the s'' William Hilton doe coven' promise

and engage to and with my s*^ son Kichard Hilton, All and

Singular y^ Appurtenances, Avith y*' premisses thereunto

belonging excepting as before excepted to Warrant Accquit

and Defend for ever ag'all persons whatsoever Claiming any

Lcgall Kight title or Interest of or into y'' same from by or

under me y*' s'^ William Hilton And in Testimony hereof I

the s*^ William Hilton Have hereunto set my hand and seale

this fourth of May of Aimo DoiTi 1084" Annoqj Regni

Caroli Regis Scdi XXXVl" his

Signed Sealed and Delivered William Hilton l^ ([£,)

in the presence of mark

Sam : Hilton : Rebecka Hilton her D mark

Kdwanl Hilton
j^.i^,, UWUm his^ mark

'J'liis l)ccd was Accknowlcdgcd before mc this G*'' da}' of

May 1684, to be y'' Act and Deed of William Hilton to his

son Richard/

Walter Barfoote Judge

A true Copie of tlic originall Transcribed and Comi)ared

June 15"' 1703/ p Jos : Hamond Reg''
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Know all men by these p'senoo tliat Iluirh (,'rockot of

KittiMv ill the County of Y(n-k Marrin' for a Vallualdc coii-

.sideration to nie in hand i)aid l>y John H'onl of tin- same

l)lace Yeoman, the receipt thereof I doe confess and my self

therewith fully paid/ Have given granted hargined and sold

And doc hy these presence give grant bargain and sell unto

-In" Ford the one half part of my grant of Hftie Acres of

Land granted unto me by y" town of Kittery May y" 10"'

1703. to2:ether with all y* privilcdi^es there-
Crocket =^ J L c

to unto belonging or in any wise Appurtaining,

To have & to hold all y° aboves** half grant of

land unto y® only use benefit and behoof of him y* s'' John

tlbrd his heires or assignes for ever against me the s'' Hugh

Crocket or my heires or au}' other person under me, The

peaceable possession thereof to warrant and for ever defend

against all persons whatsoever from by or under me In wit-

ness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and scale this:

IT'' day of June. 1703. the signe of

Signed Sealed and Delivered Hugh T^ Crocket Q^^'j

In presence of us.

Thomas Cox.

AV"-" Godsoe

The 17"' June : 1703.

Then Hugh Crocket personall}^ Appeared before me and

Acknowledged this lustrum' to be his free Act and Deed,

"William Pe[)perrell

Js pes

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared

the :
22'^ June, 1703. Jos : IlaiBond Regist'

[167] Know all men by these p'"sence that I Hugh

Crocket of Kittery in y* County of York for a Vallualjle

consideration to me in hand paid by Christopher Mitchell of
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the same place shipwright the receit thereof I cloe confess

and my self therewith fully paid Have given granted bar-

gained and sold And doe by these p^'sence freely & Abso-

lutely Give grant bargain and sell unto y*" s'^ Christopher

Mitchell and heirs for ever the one half part of my fifty

acre grant of land granted unto me by y"^ Town of Kittery

May y' 10'" 1703. together with all the priviledges there-

unto belonging or in any wise A})pcrtainiug to him and his

heires for ever To have and to hold the aboves"^ half part of

iiTant of land unto y" only and sole use of him
Crocket "-

to y*^ a'^ Christoi)her Mitchell his heires or assignes

for ever against me y^ said Hugh Crocket or

my heires or any other person under me y* s"* Crocket The

peaceable and quiet possession thereof to warrant and De-

fend against all persons laying Claime thereunto from by or

und' me. In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand

and seal the 17"' day of June, 1703.

Signed Sealed and Delivered the sign of

In the presence of Hugh^^fT'Crocket nU
John Cox -^

AV'"" Godsoe

The 17"' of June 1703.

Then Hugh Crocket personally Appeared and Acknowl-

edged this Instrument to be his free Act and Deed Before

"ie W" Pepperrell Js pes

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared
June : 22" 1703 . p Jos : Hainond Reg'

To all Christian People to whome these presence shall

come/ I llVancis Littlelicld send greeting Know Yee that I

y" abovcs'' llVniicis Littlelicld of Ipswich in y" County of

Essex Province of the Massachusets Bay in New England
Inholdcr ilbr and in consideration of the Naturall love and
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atlbction that I liavc for my Cousin Closes LitllcticM of

AVcIIs in the County of York Province ahoves'' IM:iiil.-r Ami
for divers other <jroocl & Lawful! causes and considerations

me thereunto moveing Have granted and given And d(K' l)y

these p'sence fully clearly & al)solutely Give grant Enfeolle

rtr: Littiotieki
coutirm aud make over unto my Cousin Moses

tohi9 Litlletield ahoves"* a certain piece of ui)land
Cousin Moses , i,Ar it* r.i. ^. .^and salt Marsh Lying & benig in y" Township

of AVells viz* a twenty pole lott which was granted to me
y* al)oves* tfrancis Littletield l)y S"" H'ardinando Gorges K*

1)ounded Southerly by land Avhich was my father P^dmund

Littletields and Westerly 1)y the Towns Coiuons Northerly

b}^ y" high way and Esterly upon the sea it being twenty

l)ole wide, and the length as y* other Lotts adjoyning to it

are To have and to hold peaceably and quietly to him the

aboves'' Moses Littlefield his heires Executors Administra-

tors or assignes as a free & clear Estate in Fee Simple for

ever, And I y" aboves^ tfrancis Littlefield Doe for myself

my heires Execuf^ Administrate coven' and promise to and

Avith y* aboves** Moses Littlefield his heires Execuf* Adnr"

or ass"* that I am y" true & Rightfull owner of the above

granted p'"misses and that I have full power good right and

Lawfuil .Vuthority To sell and dispose of y* same and doe

also coven* and engage that it is free And clearly tVc fully

clearly & absolutely Acquitted and Discharged of and from

all other & former gifts grants bargains sales Dowers Mort-

gages EnfeofFm*^ Intrusion rights and Incumbrances whatso-

ever and that I warrantise and Defend y^ same from all or

an}'^ person or persons whatsoever in by from or under me

ray heires Execut" or Adm"* laying any Legall claim there-

unto, To y® true and faithful! performance of all S:, singular

the above granted p''misses I doe hereby bind my self my
heires Execut" Administrate In witness whereof I have

hereunto set my hand and seal this second day of May one

thousand seven hundred, x^^nd in y" twelfth year of the
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Reign of our Soveraign Lord William the third by y*' grace

of God, of England Scotland ftVancc and Ireland King ffidei

Defl^ &c. 1700./

Signed Scaled and delivered The word (seven) interlined

In the presence of us was before y^ sealing hereof

Samuel Emery ffr : Littlefield (^^)

Elizabeth HaiTiond

tfrancis Littlctield appeared & acknowledged this above

written lustrum' to be his voluntary Act & Deed.

Before me, May y' 8''> 1700.

Sam' Wheelwright Jus Peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

July :
7'" 1703. y Jos : Hainoud lieg''

To all Christian People unto whome these p'sence shall

come Moses Littlefield of Wells sends greeting/ Now KnoAV

Yee that I y* aboves*^ Moses Littlefield of Wells in y* County

of York, Province of the Massachusets Bay in New Eng-

land planter with Martha my wife for and in consideration

of forty five pounds in Currant money of New England by

bill obligatory secured to ))e paid to us by Samuel Emery of

Wells County and Province aboves*^ Clerk, bearing Equall

Date with these p''sence And for other good causes & con-

siderations us thereunto Movcino- Have a'iven and irranted,

and doc l)y these p''sence fully clearly and absolutely Give

grant bargain sell Alien enfeotfe confirm and make over unto

,, ,„.. Sam" Emery of Wells County & Province
Llttlefleia "^ "^

to abovesaid a certain piece or parcel of Land and
"^"^

Salt Marsh containing l)y Estimation twenty

five Acres bo it more or less bounded Southwesterly l)y land

in y*' possession of M'^Ezckicjl Kniglits, formerly jiossessed by

my father Thomas Littlelield. Southeasterly by Webhant

liivcr Norwcsterly by y° Town Comon/ It lyeth iu Weils,
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being land contirnKMl to mo by Doofl under htind and soale of

my uncle tiVaneis Littletield and ua-^ fornicilv v place of our

habitation, Alsoe four rod of Land upon y" Northeast .side

thereof from y*" high way to y"' Marsh and al.so a parecll of

fresh ^Icadow lying at y° Marshes eomonly called Mcny-
land Marshes of about three Acres be it more or less being

y*" one half of a live Acre lot of Marsh lying undivided

between me and my mother in Law M'' Sarah Knights the

which pieces and parcels of land & Marsh bounded & Esti-

mated as aboves** & every i)art liv: i)arcel of them we doe I»y

these p'"sence grant as aboves*^ unto Samuel Emery afores''

with all and singular y' profits priviledges fences right of

cofQonage or any appurtenances thereto belonging or in any

ways appertaining To have and to hold to him y* aboves''

Samuel Emery his beires Execuf^ Adm" or assignes as a

free and clear Estate in Fee simple for ever, provided that

if what I have sold formerly to John Buckland Jun"" be not

four Acres, that he is to have it made up four Acres on y"

North side of y* river, And the aboves'' Moses Littletield

with Martha his wife doe for themselves heires Execut"

Adm" coven* and promise to and with y*' aboves'' Sam' Emery

his heires Executors [168] administrate and assignes th:it

they are y'' true and Rightfull owners of y* above granted

premisses And that they have full power good right and

LawfuU Authority to sell and dispose of the same And doe

by these p''sence affirm & promise it and every part thereof

to be free and clear & fully and clerely acquitted ami Dis-

charged of and from all other and former gifts grants bar-

gains sales Dowryes rights and incumijrances whatsoever

And that they will warrant and defend y" same from all per-

sons or person whatsoever, in by from or under them their

heires Execuf^ Adm"^ or from any whatsoever laying any

Legall Claim thereunto Lord propriet" Excepted In witness

to and for continuation of y*" above written p''misses, the

above named Moses Littlefield with Martha his wife have
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hereto set their liands and seals this thirtieth da}' of March

one thousand seven hundred & two And in y*^ fourteenth

year of y'^ Reign of our Soveraign L*^ William the third of

England &c King Defend"" of y*^ faith

Signed Sealed and delivered Moses ^ Littlefield {^^l^

in presence of us his mark

Jonathan Ilamond Jun-" Martha J[^ Littleiield (J;^

Joseph Littlefield. her mark

York ss/ Moses Littlefield and Martha his wife Appeared

iK'fore me one of her Ma''' Justice of y*^ peace and Acknowl-

edged this al)()ve written lustrum* to be their Volluntary

Act and Deed this ninth day of June 1703

John Wheelwright Jus** Peace

A true Copic of the originall Transcribed &, compared

July 7'" 1703 p Jos : HariJond Reg'

This Indenture made the Second Day of Octol)'' in the

year of our Lord God one thousand Six hundred Eighty &
three between Peter Lewis and Grace his wife late of Smut-

ynose Island one of y'= Islands of y"^ Isles of Shoales but

now of y*" town of Kittery in the Prouince of Maine in New
England planter and William Mitchell of y'' Isles of Shoales

in Xew England ffishermaii on the other part/ Witnesseth

that the s*^ Peter Lewis and Grace his wife for and in Con-

sideration of y'' suin of forty two pounds to be paid Accord-

ing to Bills taken und'* his hand for the same haue and by

these p^sents doe Demise giue grant bargaine & sell Alien

Enfeotfe Sc Contirm unto the s'' W'" Mitchell his heirs and

Assigns foreuer, All tiie land with two dwelling houses on

, ,

it next Adjoyning to y'' house of Thomas Snell

t-> with y" garden belonging toy" s'' Two houses

And the well Adjoyning w"' the tllackc Room
and lying Room, thcreunlo belonging lying and being be-

tween y" s'' hou>cs And the house of Roger Grant & the
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liouxM.f Williiiin Oliuci- .S!: Micliiad ImkUcs and the hallo u

stage Kooiu the other halfc Ix-iiii: \\':ilt('r Mathews and tho

one third of a Moreing w'" \V"' Sealy one End of the More-

ing fast to Malhigo the other end fast to Siniittynose Sweep-

ing n great Rock on that s'' Island Together with all waves

waters water eourses easem^' profits Priuiledgcs Ad wantages

and ai)pur'" to y^ same or any part thereof belonging or

Appertaining And free Ingress egress &, Regress into or out

of any i)art of the Demised p''misses and all y" estate Right

Title & Interest of them y'' s'' Peter Lewis and Graee his

wife or Either of them of in or to the same or any part

thereof To Ilaue & To Hold all and singular y" abouc bar-

gained and sold p''misses with y° Appurtenances to the s**

W"" jNIitchell his heirs and Assignes foreuer And they the

s*^ Peter Lewis and Grace his wife liaue full Power good

right and Lafull Authority to grant sell and conuey y'' s''

houses and land w*^ y® p''misses and Appurtenances to the

s*^ Mitchell his heirs and Assignes foreuer and that free and

Clear from all man"" of former gifts bargains Sales Mortgages

& Incaml^rances whatseuer the same shall be remaine and

continue unto y® s*^ W"" Mitchell his heirs & Assignes for-

euer and also they y* s"* Peter Lewis and Grace his wife

their heirs Execut" xVdm'' all and singular y*^ aboues'' p'mis-

ses shall and will foreuer warrant and Defend to y" s'' W"*

^Mitchell his heirs & Assignes foreuer from any p^son or

p'"sons whatsoeuer Lawfull}' Claiming right Title or Interest

to y" same or an}- part thereof from by or und' us/ In "Wit-

hereof y" s'* p'^ties to these p'^sents haue put their hands &
Seals the day and year first aboue written.

Signed Sealed and Deliuered Peter Lewis Sen""
(J^^*,)

In y^ p'"sence of us The mark of

the mark of

Peter ^jO* Lewis Juu""

the mark of

Lucye^ Lewis

ffrancis Tucker

"t
Grace (^^LewisSen^O
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Pro : N"ew : Hampsbier/ Peter Lewis Acknowledged this

aboiie lustrum* to be bis & bis wlfes act & deed tbis 15'^

Aug*' 1702 1)efore me

Theodore Attkinson J : Peace

A true Coppie of y" original Trainscribed & compared

June y'' 4"^ 1703. p Jos : Ilaiiiond Keg''

To All Christian People to whom tbis may or shall come

Know yee that : I W™ Mitchel and Ilono' my Wife for and

in Consideration of y" Sum of Eight pounds Cura' mony

of New England to me in hand paid l)efore y'' Signing Seal-

ing and Deliuery hereof baue Bargained & sold Assigned

and made ouer for me my heirs Exceut'' & Adm""* forcucr to

Phillip Carpenter of the Isles of Shoals ffishcrman and to

him bis heirs Execuf^ Adm""* & Assignes foreuer All my
right Title Claimc & Interest of or unto the houses lands

gardens well flake room lying room stage room and moreing

place in the w^'^in Deed mentioned w^'' the
Mitchell '-

to Appurtenances thereunto belonging to the s**

arpenter
phJUip Carpenter to him his heirs Adm'"* &

Assignes foreuer to and for their onely proper vse bennetit

& behoofs foreuer/ In Witness hereof wee hereunto baue

put o'' hands & Scales tbis Thirty hrst day of octol)"" one

thousand Seauen hundred & Two/ 1702

Witness tbc mark of

Eicbard Hales William Aj AlitcbcU
(J^^^)

George Trundey -^ '
.

^ ''.
,^ . tlu" mark of

In-ancis iucker __. /\ >,. , ,, / \

. r V TT ir
Honor (^ Mitchell (.•!^)

Prouince oi iNew Hampsh'^ W^ ^ ^
Octol/ 31^' 1702

W" Mitchell and lion' bis wife came and acknowledged

llie abouc wrillcn Assignm*^ of y" w"'in deed to l)e their act

iSc d('<'(l.

Nath llVyer ,Jus Peace

A true ('o])pic of y" original Transcribed & Compared

June y« 4'" 1703. p Jos : Ilainond lieg""
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[169] To All Cliristmn People to wlioiii {\\\< p^eiit

wrighting slitiil come Greeting Know Yee tluit wcr Nailiaii-

iel tlVvei- Es(|'' Si Robert Jordan both Propriet" of Cape

Elizabeth within the Township of fahnouth in y" Prouinco

of Maine in New England for and in Consideration of

seauen pounds to us in hand paid well and Truel}' at y
Ensealing hereof l)y Pliillij) Carpenter now of Cai)e Eliza-

beth fiisherman in y*" Proulnee aboves'' y'" Ree' whereof wee

doe herel)y Acknowledge and therew^'' to be fully content &
satisfied and thereof and Euery part thereof wee doe fully

clearly and al)solutely acquit and Discharge y*" s** Phillip

Carpenter his heirs Execut" & Adni"^ foreuer by these

l)'seuts haue giuen granted bargained sold Enfeotl'ed and

confirmed and doe by these p'sents giue grant Bargaine sell

Allien Enfeolfe and confirm unto him y'" s** Phillip Carpenter

his heirs Execut" Adm" and Assignes Twenty A(;res of up-

land l^'ing and being on Cape Elizal)eth aboues** and Next

Adjoyning to Sarah Sweat Bounded from y" Sea to runn up

in the woods Sixty six pole square and then is bounded w"'

s** Fryer and Jordaus laud againe To have & To hold Enjoy

Possess & Improue all y'^ s** land Timb"" Priuiledges of y"

afores'' Twenty Acres w^'' all y*" Profits and Priuiledges there-

unto belonfjino; or in Riuht or in an\' wise
ffryer and Jordan o o ^ -

to Appertaining to y° s*^ Phillip Carpenter his

Carpenter
^^^.^.^ Exccut" Adm'^ & Assigus forcucr And

further wee Xathaniell Fryer and Ro1)ert Jordan doe for o""

selues heirs Execuf' Adni""- and Assignes Promiss that y" s''

Phillip Carpenter his heirs Execut" or Assignes shall (Quietly

Peaceably Enjoy y'^ s'' lands as abouc written from any by

or uud' us with all the Profits Priuilidgcs and Inumitycs

thereto belonging or in any wise Appertaining without any

let Sute Trouble Mollestation or Interruption of or from

us or from any person or persons laying any claime thereto

and that wee are the proper own" of y^" same at y*^^ sealing
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of this Deed and that s'' land is free from all former gifts

arants baraaius sales Mort<2:ao;es Attachm** Jud2:m'^ Execu-

tioiis wills JoN'utures Dowryes thirds or an}' Incuiiihrauces

whatsoeuer and further that the s'' Car})enter shall liaue

highwayes to his land According to all highways vseuall,

and According to the true Intent hereof and the Laws of

this Prouince In "Witness to all and Singular y° aboue Men-

tioned premisses wee y® s" Nathaniel Fryer and Robert Jor-

dan haue hereunto set our Jiands and Seals this Twentyeth

day of June 1088, and in y® fifth year of y^ Reign of o"^

Soueraign Lord James the Second of England Scotland

france and Ireland King Defend"" of y'^ faith &c.

Signed Sealed & Deliuered Nathaniel Fryer
(^^^^,)

In presence of us. Robert Jordan
(g^'^^J

the words raced out in y" fifth

and sixth lines were raced out

before y" Sealing and Deliuery

of this Listrum'.

Andrew Cranch

John Clark

Henry Ilarwood

Pro New Hampsh""

Nath" Fryer Esq-" & ISP Robert Jordan Personally Ap-
pearing before me Acknowledged the aboue lustrum' to be

their Act & deed y° 18'" of Noveml/ 1701

p Theodore Atkinson J Peace

A true Coppie ofy'^ original Transcribed & Compared

June y" 4'" 1703 p Jos Hauiond Reg""

This Indenture made this Tenth day of February in the

Eighth year of y'^ lieign of o"" Soveraign Lord ^^'illiam, l)y

y grace of god of England Scotland France and Ireland
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King Delbncl'" of y'^ t;ii(li Szc Anno Doin: ]iV.)» lictwoen

Thojuii.s More ofy'' Town of Yoik in y" Province of Main

in New England Yeoman on y" one part an<l Nathaniel

Raynes of y*" same place Gent on y° other i)art Witnessrth

that the s'' Thomas More for and in consideration of y" smn

of fine pounds curant Mony of Xow England to hiiu in hand

already payd by y' s'' Nathaniel Raines y" Kec' w^)f he doth

by these p^sents Acknowledge and himselfe thercw"' to be

fully satisfied hath granted bargained and sold and by these

presents, doth grant bargain and sell unto y' s'' Nathaniel

Raynes his heirs Execut" Adm" & Assignes foreuer a Cer-

taine piece of upland being in y" Township of York on y"

wester side of Y'ork riuer being Twenty Acres or therea-

bouts/ Butted and bounded as followeth Viz' Joyning on y"

west side to y"' land formerly M" Godfryes and Butted to a

pond and the other side against y** Beach and so uj) in y°

woods to a Marked Tree as may Apijcar by a
Moore

. . -

to Town grant to James Wiggins Sen"" of whome

Francis Ilooke Esq"" late of Kittery Purchased

s*^ Twenty Acres of upland and by s'* Hooke was Conueyed

to W"" Moor dec'' and by him was giuen unto y" s'' Thomas

More with all y^ Priuilidges and Appurtenances thereunto

belonging with all Euideuces wrightings or Minuin'' of or

concerning s** p'"misses To Haue & To Hold y'' s' Twenty

Acres of upland unto y*" s'' Nathaniel Rayns his heirs and

Assignes foreuer herel)y waranting y" s'' Premisses from any

person from by or under him y" s' Thomas More or any

person or persons £lse whatsoeuer unto y" oncly use and

behoofe of him y' s** Nathaniel Raynes his heirs Execut"

Adm" and Assignes In Witness whereof he y* s** Thomas
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Moor with II;inn:ih his wife haue hereunto set their hands

and sealcs the day and 3'ear ahoue written. Anno 169f

Signed Scaled and Possession giuen of Thomas More (^^^{)

the ahoue premisses in presence of us Hannah More (^^j)

his

Cp ^'''''''John

mark

his

John f) More

mark

Jonathan Tyler

Thomas More and Hannah his wife came and Acknowl-

edged this Instrum' to be their act and deed this 17"' day of

Feb'"''' 109 6 ])cfore me Sam" Donnel Justice Peace

A true Coppie of y*^ Original Transcribed and compared

Aprill y^ 6"' 1703. p Jos Hainond Reg"^

[170] This Indenture or Form of agreeni' made this

third day of August Anno Doiii one thousand seven hun-

dred and two Between Thomas Grecly of y*" one party Tan-

ner And Timothy AVaymouth on behalf of his father and

himself of the other party All of Barwick in the County of

York in y*" Province of y" Massachusets Bay in New Eng-

land Witnesseth, That inasmuch as the lands of the s**

Greely (formerly James Treworgies) a^id of s*^ Waymouth

are adjo^'ning to, and bounded by one another and by rea-

son of some uncertainty of the true line of Devision be-

tween them, certain controvesies have arose between s**

Waynidutli and Greely and his prcdecess"" about the same

'J'herefore for a fmall Issue of all contests for a certainty of

their Posses.sious and preserving of future Amity and good
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Xeiuiihouihood aiiioiiu' tliciiix'lvo mid tlu'ir .successors on 9''

E.statos forever the s' parties have sctlcd and l>y thex- prtjs-

encc doe freely and uiiehaiiL'eahly in liehalf of theniselve.s

their hcires Exeeiit" Adni"' and assi^Mies for ever Estahlish

own confirm and settle as a Divideinir line hi-tween tlu-ir

lands for ever/ A line that runs over from an l^lm tree that

stands near Thomas Greel^'s fence at y' Southwest corner

,, ,
near to the brook that runs into Mast cove Anil

Greely

"'"I SO to run strait over to AVilliam Earles land;

And a Tme standuiir near Mast-cove highway

is y* next tree in the line And y'' line is to run athwart y"

whole land according to it course fnmi s"" Elm to s'' Pine

tree. And Timothy in behalf of his father himself, his heircs

Execut" Adm"^ and assignes doth for ever quit Claime unto

all the land on y" Northeast side of and Joyning unto s"*

line, unto y* s^ Thomas his heires and assignes for ever And

s"^ Thomas in behalf of himself his heires Execut" Adm"
and assignes Doth for ever quit Claim unto all that land on

the southwest side of and Joyning unto said line, unto s"*

Timothy his heires & assignes for ever, And for an uncon-

trouleable settlem* and assurance of the aboves'' bounds the

s*^ parties do bind themselves their heires Execut" Adm" or

other Success''* to their respective lands, in y* sum of twenty

pounds, for ever to Accjuiesce with this agreem' which

twenty pounds is to be paid, and shall without controvcrsie

be paid by either of these parties his heires Execut" Adm"

or successors on y' p'"misses, if l)y Trespass Lawsuit or oth-

erwise he or they be found endeavouring to alter y* above

stated line or make voyd this Indenture, together with all

Damages Evidently ariseing from such a designe, To y"" other

party his heires Execut" adm""* successour or successours for

ever/ In witness whereof y' s" Thomas Grcely and Timothy

Waymouth (after the Interlining y' words/ near to y' Ijrook
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that runs into y^ Must cove) Have set to their hands and

scales accordino- to y' Date aboves*^. his

Siofhed SeaUnl and delivered r„, i r, i / i,,, \° i homas^ Grecly {^^^
In presence 01 us. ^\

John Gowen "^'^'"'^

Jos Ilainond Jan>- TinioUiy Waymouth {^
York ss/ March P^ 170|

The within named Thomas Greely & Timothy Waymouth

personally Appearing before me the subscril)er one of her

]Ma'' Justices of y'' Peace in s** County Acknowledged this lu-

strum' to be their Act and deed/

Jos Ilainond

A true Copie of y*^ originall Transcribed & compared

March 1"' 170|. p Jos Ilaiuond liegist"'

To all Christian People to whonie this shall come Greet-

ing/ Know Yee that I Edward AYaymouth of y*^ Town of

Kittery in the County of York in y"' Province of the Mas-

sachusets Bay in New England, for and in consideration of

y** Xaturall love and affection I bear to my son Timothy

AYaymouth Have freely and Absolutely given And do by

these p'sence for my self my lieires Execut" and Admin-

strat" freely and Absolutely give grant Alien Infeolfe pass

over and confirm unto my afores'* son Timothy Waymouth a

certain parcel of land scituate and lying in the town of Kit-

tery afores'' containing ten Acres more or less as it is

IxMnidcd, bcgiiiiiig :it a bridge called Nasons bridge lying

over a biook that runs into Mast cove and from thence upon

a North point of y" Compass to y* North side of my house

lot And from thence upon a strait line Eastward as my lot

runs And on y'' East bounded with flames Treworgies land

And on y'' South by :i l)r()ok of water runing into ^last Cove
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and is partly upland and partly swamp To have an<l to hold

the atb res'' tract of land, together with all and siniridar y"

Appurtenances, priviledges and coniodities of wood tinilu-r

trees underwood, waters water Courses to him yVs' Timothy

AVaymouth his heires and assiirnes for ever,
Edward Waymo "^

to his without let Iiiteru[)tion or Molf>tation (»f me
sou TimotUy

^^^ a t^ i i n'- i i

the s Ji.dw'artl N\ aymoutli or any other person

or persons by from or under me my heires or assii^nies, only

I reserve to my self firewood or fencen for my one use my
life an<l my wife Esters life time And for contirmation of y"

premisses I y* s" Edward AVaymouth hereunto set my hand

and scale this seventeenth day of tfebruary Anno I)on\ one

thousand seven hundred and one in y* tenth year of his

Ma*'** Reign of England Scotland tfrance and Ireland

Defender of y* fFaith &c. his mark

Signed Sealed & delivered Edward [/^ \Vaymouth Q^^^^)

in p''sence of us her niarU

William ^^^^ Rogers E^^ter (^ Wayniouth (^'-)

his mark ^-^

AVitnes Jemima ^ tFost

her nuirk

Daniel Emery

Yorkss. :May 2(>'> 1703.

The within named Edward Waymouth personally appear-

ino- before me y^ subscril/ one of her Ma'>' Justices of the

Peace within y' County of York Acknowledged this lu-

strum' to be his Act & deed

Jos. Ilainond.

A true Copie of the original! Transcribed and Compared

May 20'" 1703. P Jos : IlaiTiond Keg^

Know all men by these p^sence that we Henry Snow and

Job Emery do acknowledge that we have rec" in full of our
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mother in Law Sarah Xason, our wifcs, portions according

to y" (li-stribulion and proportion made and set and allowed

them of their lathers Estate as Witness our hands.

"Witness us/ Nicholas Goweu Henry Snow.

Daniel Emery Job Emery.

Know all men h}'- these p^sence that I Jonathan Nason do

acknowledge that I have received in full of my Mother

Sarah Xason, my portion According to y'' distribution &
proportion set & allowed me of my fathers Estate As

witness

Witness us/ Xicholas Gowen Jonathan X^ason

Daniel Emer3^

York ss: Barwick May 24"> 1703:/ Henry Snow, Job

Emery Jonathan X'ason personally ai)})eared before me one

of her Ma*' Justices of y" Peace in s** County & acknowledged

y"^ above lustrum' to be their Act & deed before me

Ichabod Plaisted

A true Copie of y* originall Transcribed & compared May
24"' 1703/ p Jos ; Hamond Kegester

[171] Kittery Octob-- y* s'' 1702/ Then Measured and

bounded out to Henry Snow thirteen Acr^ of land or thcre-

al)outs by y*' request of Sarah Xason Widow Relict & Ad-

ministratrix to the Estate of her Deceased husband Jona-

than Xason it ])eing in full of his wifes part and portion of

her Deceased fathers Estate, the l)ounds of s^ land is as fol-

loweth, begining at y" brook side ])efore Edward Waymouths
dore a little l)el()W y" usuall foot path that goes to s'' Way-
mouths liouso And from thence on our East and be south

half south line the full Extent of seventy six poles And
from that extent on a square line to y' brook that parts be-
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twecn Edw*^ "Waymouths hind and y* tibovcs'* Nasons laml A><

may Api)ear by severall marked trees/

Nicholas Ooweii Surv'

The hind above written i.s ree'
i^

luc IIi'inv Snow v' .Iny

above written. As Witness my hand.

Witness/ Nicholas Gowen Henry .Snow

James Emery.

York ss :\Iay 20'" 1703.

The within named Sarah Nason psonally Appearing l)efore

me y" Sul)scrib'' one of her IMa'^ Justices of the peace Ac-

knowledged the within written to be her Act and deed/

Jos : Ilainond

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and Comi)ared

June IG"' 1703 p Jos HaiiJond Reg'

To all Christian people to home these p''sence may con-

cern Know Yee that I Sarah Nason of Kittery in the County

of York in y* province of the Massachusets in New England

Have given granted bargained sold Alienated Infeotled &
confirmed And doe for my self my heires Execut" and as-

signes freely and absolutely give grant bargain sell Alienate

lufcoffe pass over & confirm unto my son in Law and Daugh-

ter Henry and Sarah Snow in consideration of a portion I was

to pay to her of her fathers Estate it being in full her i)art

thereof thirteen Acres of Land lying in Kittery aboves'

bouned by a brook on y' North side which devides Edward

Waymouths and my Land And on y" other two sides with

my Land And it ])c<rins at s*^ bro(dv before
Nasoa

to Edw"* Waymouths Dorc, And from thence on
^°*''^

an East and by south half south line y*^ full

Extent of Seventy six poles & from thence on a square line

to the brook above mentioned/ All that land with them

l)OUDds to them their heires and assignes for ever To have
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and to hold the aforcs'^ tract of Land together with all and

singular y" Appui'tcnancos priviledges and coraodities of

woods timber trees under woods water water Courses &c'to

them y^ s'^ Henry and Sarah Snow their heires and assignes

for ever without let Interuption or Molestation of me the

said Sarah Xason or any other person or persons by from or

under me my heires or assignes and unto their own proper

use benefit and behoof of y* s*^ Henry Snow and Sarah

Snow their heires Execuf' or assignes for ever And y^ s*^

Sarah Xason her heires and assignes to and with every of

them by these p'senee for ever freely Acquit, and them

quietlj'' and i)eaceal)ly enjoy without any manner of Chal-

lenge Claim or demand of me y"" s'' Sarah Nason my heires

Execuf* Adm""^ or assignes or any other })crson whatsoever

in my name l)y my cauesment or })rocureing in Witness

hereof I have set my hand and seal this forteenth day of

June in y* year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred

and three In y'^ second year of y" Reign of her Ma"® Ann by

y*^ grace of God, of England Scotland ffrance and Ireland

Queen Defend' of y' Ifaith &c her

Signed Sealed & delivered Sarah ^Nason(3i-,)
in y* p'sence of us

Jonathan Nason '^'^rk

her

Mehetal)le i!j}/? Stacie

mark

Daniel Emery

York ss/ Kittery June IS'i^ 1703.

Sarah Nason personally appeared l)efore me on of her

Ma'' Justices of peace in s" County and Acknowledged y*

above lustrum' to be her act l*c deed

Ichabod Plaisted

A true Copie of the originall transcribed & compared

June 1(3'" 1703. p Jos : Ilaiuond Keg--
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Know all men by tlicsc pScnce that we J().sei)li Altl»t)t

and John Abbot doc !icknowlodi;e that we have received in

full ol' our mother in Law Sarah Xason our wil'f^ })orti()ns

accordini^ to the Distributions and proportion made and set^

and allowed them of their fathers Estate as Witness our

hands this seeond of Oetob"" 1702.

James Emery > . Joseph Alibott

T ,TT r-
witnesses

James Warren ) John Al)l»oU

York ss. Barwick :\Iay 24 : 1703.

Joseph Abbot and John Abbot personally appeared before

me y" Subscrib'' one of her Ma*^ Justices in s** County and

Acknowledged the within Instrument to be their Act and

deed.

Ichabod Pl:ii>led

A true Copic of y" originall Transcril)ed and compared

June 16 : 1703. p Jos : IlaiTiond Keg'

Articles of agreement made and concluded between Xicti

Gowen and John Gowen, Testitie that we the said Xioh and

John Gowen have Mutually agreed and Divided that tract

of land formerly Trustrum Harrinsons out Lott of tiftie

Acres as appears on Record in Kittery Town
Nichsan.i

-^ j
. ^^^. .^^ j^^^^^j^ ^^^.^ lunKhvd aud forty

Juo Gowen ' ^ -

rods East and West c^ in breadth thirty four

rods North and South, we have Divided it North and South

in the Middle And John Gowcn is to have y" Westermost

part of s"* Land, and Nicholas is to have the Eastermost

part, In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands

and seales this nineteenth day of Jan'^' 1701.
/ and \

Signed & Sealed Nicholas Gowen [^iJ

in the p'senceof John Gowen ("£)

Daniel Emery

Lemuel Gowen
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York ss

Nicholas Gowcn and John Gowen appeared before me

this 20"' May 1703. and Acknowledged this above agreem*

to their Act & deed. Jos : Hamond J. Peace

Know all men by tb.ese p'sence that I James Tobey of

Kittery in the County of York in New England for and in

consideration of a valluable suiTi of ten shillings currant

money to me in hand already paid by Stephen Tol)ey of

Kittery in y* County afores*^ by which payment I Acknowl-

edge my self fully satisfied before y* signing and sealeing of

this writeing Have bargained and sold And by these pres-

ence doe fully clearly and Absolutely bargain and sell unto

y' s"" Stephen Tobey in plain andopen manner without fraud

and deceit, the one half of a grant of twenty Acres of Land

granted unto y* s** James Tobey May the six-

tolas teenth day, in the year One thousand Six hun-
soii ei.ien

^^^^ Ninety four it being ten Acres To have

and to hold the s^ ten Acres or half of the twent}' Acre

grant unto him y' s** Stephen Tobey his hcires Execut"

Adm"^ and assigns for ever and to their proper use and be-

hoof And I y" s** James Tobey my heires Execut'** and Adm"^

and every of us the s'' grant according to Law shall and will

warrant acquit and Defend by these presence against all per-

sons. In witness whereof I James Tobey have hereunto set

my hand and seal this second day of June in the year of

our Lord one thousand Seven hundred & two

Signed sealed & delivered his

in p'sence of us James'(^Toby ("o^)

Jacob Kcmich. wvAvk.

Joshua Rcmich

York ss/ Kittery Apr' M^" 1703

Tht! above named James Tobey Appeared before and

acknowledged this In.stniment to be his Act and deed/

Jos Ilafnond J. Peace
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A true Co})io of y'' original 1 Transcrihcd & oomparod

Apr" 15'" 1703/ p Jos llamoiul Kog'

[172] Know all men by these p'sence that I Christian

Remich of Kittery in y" County of York in the Province of

y® Massachusets Bay in New England planter with }"' con-

sent of Hannah my wife Have Demised Granted and to

Farm Letten unto my beloved son Josha Remieh my home-

stall of dwelling house, barn. Orchard, garden, planting

land, pasture & Meadow, Lying on the Xeck of land by the

])oyling rock in Kittery afores'*, together with ten Acres of

land in y* woods Lying at y* head of Peter Dixons land And
fifteen Acres of land more lying in y*' place called Simmons

his Marsh on the south side of Stephen Pauls land To have

hold and faithfully to Improve as a Tenant ui)on y" termes

following Dureing the whole Terme of my naturall life and

y* life of y^ s*^ Hannah my wife And after my Decease and

y* Decease of my s* wife his another. To have and to hold

the s*^ homcstall of dwelling house, barn. Orchard, garden

planting land pasture and Meadow, together w"' the ten

Acres of laud and y'^ fifteen Acres of land before mentioned

with all y" Appurtenances and priviledges thereto belonging

To liim y' said Joshua Remich & his hcires for ever And

also I have lett unto my said sou two oxen of seven years

old, five cows and a bull of three 3'ears old And two steeres

of two years old And two heifers of two years old and

twenty Ewes — for y^ Terme of y" Naturall lives of me and

my wife afores** And for and in consideration of y* premisses

the afores*^ Joshua Remich shall allow & pay unto me his s**

father yearly And to his s"* mother if she out-
Chr: Remich '' ^

to live me the one half of the Increase and profits

his son Joshua ^^ ^^^ ^^, ^.^^^.^^^ j.^^^^^^ .^^ English or Indian corn

Orchard and garden fruits/ And also the one half y" of
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Increase of the Xeat Cattle, to be devidcd once in three

yenres. And y* butter and Cheese with y*^ Lambs and wool!

to l)e devided in Eciuall halves once every year And to allow

to me and to his s' mother y" use of the one half of y' fores'*

dwelling: house Dureing y^ whole Terme of our naturall

lives, And for y" true i)erformance hereof and ever}^ part of

it the fores'* Joshua Remich doth hereby bind himself, his

heires Exccut" and Administraf' to his said father & Mother

and his or her assignes, he y* s"* Joshua to deliver y* fores'*

stock of Neat Cattle & sheep within six moneths after y®

Decease of his s'* father and mother to whomesoever they or

the longest liver of them shall have disposed them unto in

their lives time. And for contirmation of all y*^ above writ-

ten Premisses l)oth parties to these presence have hereunto

set their hands and scales the one and thirtieth day of April

in the second year of the Reign of our Soveraign Lady
Anne hy the grace of God of England Scotland France

and Ireland Queen Defend' of y" flaith &c/ And in the year

of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and three— 1703.

Signed Sealed and Delivered

In the })resence of us.

her

Katharine ly" llainond

mark

his

Moses JTl llunscomb
maik

Christian Remich
(^'-jf,]

her

Hannah pC Remich (;-,g

mark

Joshua Remich
(^'^if,)

Jos Ilaniond

York ss: Apr" 30'" 1703

IMie above named Christian Remich, Hannah Remich and
J(rshua Remich ])(u-sonally Ajjpearing before me the Sub-
scrilt' one of the mcinbei-s of her Ma*^ Council of y' Province

of the Massachusetts I'.iiy ;md Justice of Peace within the

Kame/ Acknowledged this lustrum' to be his Act and deed/

Jos Ilamond.
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A true Copio of the origiiiiill Transcril)ed and oomiKirod

April dV' 1703 j) Jos Ilamoiul lit-gist'

Know all men hy these p'sence that I Roger Thomas of

Kittery in y' County of York in New England, for a vallu-

ahlc consideration to me in hand paid by Benjamin Ilutch-

ius of the same place Have given granted bar-Thomas • ' o e-

to gained and sold/ All my twenty Acre grant of
Hutuhin.i , , ,

, , .'t^.
land granted unto me by the town ot Kittcry

May 1(). 1694. And all my grant of ten Acres of land

granted unto me l)y the town of Kittery May 24"' 101)9.

the whole containing thirty Acres of land together with all

y" priviledges Kights and title and Interst I have in the

same or might any wise Acrew to me/ thereby, to him y®

s*^ Benjamin Hutchins his heires or assignes for ever/ To

have and to hold, all the above thirty Acres of land herein

mentioned unto y" said Benjamin Hutchins his heires or as-

signs for ever the quiet and peaceable possession thereof to

warrant and for ever Defend against all persons laying a

LeiTi^ll Claime thereunto In witness whereof I have set to

my hand and seal this sixth of March one thousand seven

hundred & two three 170§—
Signed Sealed and delivered ^

In the presenc-e of us. Rogei' L^O Thomas (^'^^,)

Rowland Williams / •

the sign of

Sam" fK^ Hutchins

W""' Godsoe.

York ss Kittery Aug^' 18"> 1703

The above named Roger Thomas personally appearing

l)efore me y* subscrib"" one of her Ma'^ Justices of y"' peace

in s'' County Acknowledged this lustrum' to be his Act and

deed/ Jos Hamoud
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A true Copic of the originall Tmnscril)ed and Compared

Aug'' 18'" 1703 y Jos ILimond Keg-*

Know all men by these p'"scnce that I Benjamin Hiitchins

of Kitlery in y'^ County of York yeoman for a valluable

consideration to me in hand paid l)y Roger Thomas of the

same place Labourer Have given granted bargained and sold

to y^ s** Koger Thomas ten Acres of land lying in Kittery

between Spruce Creek and York line, and is bounded by

William Landalls land on y'' Northwest side, Eighty one

pole, And on y° south west fifty pole by my own land and

my brother Sam"^ land, runing North west and Southeast,

And on y'' Southeast side by a Northeast line sixty six pole

and lies in form of a Triangle and is part of that thirty

Acres of land that was granted unto me by the town of

Kittery May y" 24 : 1699 and laid out by W'"° Godsoe and

Nich^ Gowen Septeml/ 8'" 1699. together with
Hutchins

to all the wood and underwoods and Appurte-

nances thereunto belongmg or in any wise

appertaining to him y* s"^ Roger Thomas his heires and

assignes for ever To have and to hold All the aboves"* ten.

Acres of land unto y*' sole use of him y*" s"^ Roger Thomas

his hcircs or assignes for ever, the Peaceable and quiet pos-

session thereof to warrant and defend against all persons

laying Claime thereunto. In witness hereof I have set to my
hand and seal, this 6'" day March 1701

Signed iSc Scaled in jj^scnce of us the Sign of

llcwland Williams Benj. '^ Hutchins ^jy
the siirn of

*^

Sam" rfc) Hutchins

"\V""' (iodsoo.

York ss. Aug"^ 18'" 1703.
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The al)ovc named Benjamin Iluteliins pcri^onally Ai)i)ear-

ing before me the subscrih' one of her Ma'^' .fusticcs of

Peace in s'' County Acknowledged this lustrum' to l)c his

Act and deed/

Jos IlaiTiond

A true Cojjie of y" originall Transcriljed and comi)ared

Aug^' 18"> 1703 p Jos Ilamond Keg'

[173] To all Christian People to whome this pres' Deed

of sale shall come/ John Lee of Boston in the County of

Sufiblk in New England Marring but formerly of Shadwell

near London in England send Greetinfii: Know Yee that y"

s'' John Lee for and in consideration of y° sum of fifteen

pounds in currant money of New England to me in hand

well and truly paid by Thomas Fowler of Boston afores**

Marrin% the receipt whereof I doe hereby Acknowledge,

And my selfe therewith to be fully satisfied and contented,

And thereof and of every part thereof, for my self my
heires Execut" and Adm" doe Exonerate acquit and dis-

charge y'' s*^* Thomas fibwler his heires Ex''" Adm"^ & as-

signes firmly and for ever by these p'"sence have and herel)y

doe fully freely cleerly and Absolutely give, grant, bargain,

seir Alien EufeofFe, convey and confirm unto y*" s'' Thomas

Fowler his heires Ex*=" Adm" and assignes, AH that my
Land lying and being in Kittery in their Ma'* Province or

County of York, which land Walter Barfoot Esq"" of y*^ Prov-

ince of New Hampshier in New England Dec'' bought and

purchased of Francis Champernown for a valuable consider-

ation, as by Deed under y'^ hand and seal of the s'' firancis

Champernown dated y^ twenty first of January one thou-

sand six hundred sixty and nine more at large doth appear/

And that y^ s'^ Walter Barfoot Esq*" have by a Deed of gift

made over the same to me the s'' John Lee which Deed bears
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date y*" one and twentieth day of Xovemb'' one thousand

six hundred eighty & seven/ All which land being upland

and swamp lyeth at a place there called and known by the

name of spruce creek, or by what other name or names the

same is called or known. And containing two hundred and

sixteen Acres, being a part of a Town grant of three hun-

dred Acres given unto y'' s'' Francis Champernown by y®

Town of Kittery afores*^ as by the Records of the s^ Town

of Kittery will appear w"^'' said quantity of two hundred and

sixteen Acres y*" s*^ John Lee doth hereby

to promise to procure unto y° s*^ Thomas Fowler

y^ draught of the s*^ land as it was laid out, or

cause the same to be anew laid out, within the term of six

moneths from the date hereof together with all paths passa-

ges, trees, woods underwoods conions easments profits com-

odities advantages Emoluments heredittaments and Apurte-

nances whatsoever to s'' tract, piece or parcel of land be-

longing or in any wise appertaining And also all the Right

titles claimes Interest use possession, Rcvercon, Remainder

and Demands of y*^ s'^ John Lee of in & to the s'* Premisses

and of in or unto every or any part or parcel thereof To

have and to hold and peaceably to be possessed of the s^'

tract piece or parcel of y'' upland and swamp and every part

or i^arccl thereof, and all ways paths passages trees woods

& underwoods CoiTions Easments profits comodities Advan-

tag(!s Emoluments heredittam** And appurtenances whatso-

ever, unto y" s'' Thomas Fowler his heires Ex""' Adm'' and

assignes for ever And to y° sole and only proper use benefit

and brlioof of the s'' Thomas Fowler his heires and Assignes

foi' cvi'i' ami lo no other intent and meaning whatsoever

And y s' .John Lee for him self his heires Ex""" and Adm""'

Doe coven' promise and grant to and with the said Thomas

Fowler his heirs Ex'" Adm" &, assignes that he y" s'' John

Le(! is the right true and proi)er owner of the s'' tract of

Land soc; being as aforesaid and have in my self power suffi-
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cient to bargain sell and assure y" same to the s'' Thomas

FowUt his heires Ex'" Adm" and assignes in manner as

aforcs'' And that y" s'' land & appnrces are at y" sealing and

delivery of these presence free and cleere Actjuittod and

Discharged of and from all former gifts grants l);irg:iins

sales Leases Mortgages Joyntures decrees wills Estates ti-

tles troubles acts Alienations or incumbrances whatsoever

And y^ s'' land, against my self & every other person or

l^ersons Lawfully claiming any right title or Interest thereto

from by or under me y" s'' John Lee unto y'' s'' Thomas

Fowler his heires and assignes shall warrant and tor ever

defend by these presence. And further the s'' Thomas Fow-

ler doth hereby promise and Oblige himself his heires and

assignes to pay unto y" s'' John Lee upon his delivering

unto y^ s'' ffowler his heires & assignes, a Draught of y" s*^

Land as is afore expressed the sum of five pounds Currant

money of New England And the s'^ John Lee doth further

covenant and promise to doe and perform any further act or

thing that may be for the better securing and more amply

sure making the premisses to y° s^ Thomas Fowler his heires

Ex""* Adm"^ and assignes And such as by men Experienced

in y*" same shall be adjudged to be nessessary recjuisitc or

expedient/ In witness whereof I the s'' John Lee have here-

unto set my hand and scale the eighteenth day of Septemb''

Anno Dom one thousand six hundred eighty and nine/ y«

words to be in the nineteenth line Interlined before signing

and sealing.

Signed Sealed and delivered John Lee (J^)

In presence of

Jotham Grover

Jn° Harl/ Coward Not"« Pub'^'^^

Boston 20^'^ Septemb-- 1689.

John Lee personally Appearing acknowledged the within

written lustrum* to be his Act and Deed.

Is* Addington assist'
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A true Copic of the originall Transcribed & compared

ffeb'-^" 24'" 1703 p Jos : Haiuoud Reg^

To all People unto whome these presence shall come

Thomas tlbwler of Boston within his Ma*« Province of y"

Massachusets Bay in Xew England Marrin"" for and in con-

sideration of the naturall love good will and aiiection which

I beare and doe l)ear unto Samuel Hill the son of William

Hill of Boston afores'' Waiter as also for divers other good

causes and valuable considerations me hereunto especially

moving Have given granted Aliened assigned conveyed and

confirmed, And by these presence do fully freely clerely &
absolutehs give, grant Alien assigne convey and confirm

unto y*" s'' Sam" Hill his heires and assignes for ever All that

my land lying & being in Kittery in his IMa*' Province of

Maine County of York which Land Walter Barfoot Esq"" of

the Province of New Hampshiere in New England Dcc*^

bought and purchased of Frances Champernown, which

Land the s'' AYalter Barfoot a'ave to John Lee
ffowler

*^

to of s'' Boston Marrin"" which the said John Lee

sold to me the s'^ Thomas ffowler All Avhich

land is upland and swamp lying and being at a place called

Spruce Creek or l)y what ever other name or names the

same is called or known containing two hundred and sixteen

Acres being part of a Town grant of three hundred Acres

given unto y" s'' Ifrancis Champernown by the Town of

Kittery afor(!s'' as by the Records of the s'' Town may

appear Together with all the timber trees woods underwoods

waycs easinents w;iters water Courses profits priviledges

rights coinotlities hereditaments Emoluments and ai)purte-

naiices whatsoever toy" premisses belonging or in any waycs

ai»pertaining And also all the Estate right title Interest

Claim propriety and Demand whatsoever of me y'' s*^
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Thomas Ifowler of in and (o y" same And y" rovcivoii and

revoivons Remainder and Kemainders thereof, with nil

Deeds Evidcnecs and writings w*^'' concern the sanie. 'Jo

have and to hold the before barirained premises with y"

Al)i)ur(('iianees unto y" s*^ Samuel Hill his hcires & assignes

forever to his and their sole and proper use benefit [174] and

behoofe for ever And I the said Thomas Fowler for mv selfe

my heires Excc"^ and Adm'' doe hereby covenant promise

grant and agree to and with the said Sanmel Hill his heires

Exec'""' and Adm" in manner following (that is to sa}' that at

and imediatcly 1)efore y^ ensealing and Delivery of these

presence I am the true sole and LawfuU owner of all y"

l)eforC bargained premisses & stand Lawfully Seiz' thereof

in my own proper right in a good sure & indefeazible Estate

of Inheritance in Fee simple Having in my selfe full power

good right and Lawfull Authority to dispose of the same in

manner afores** And that y'' s'' Sam' Hill his heires or assignes

shall and ma}' from hence forth and for ever hereafter by

force and virtue of these presence peaceably and Quietly

enter into and upon, Have hold use ocupie possess and

enjoy the above granted and bargained premisses with the

Appurces thereof Free and cleer & cleerly acquitted and

Discharged of and from all and all manner of former and

other gifts grants bargains sales Leases Releases Mortgages

Joyntures Dowers Judgm'* Executions entailes fines t*c for-

feitures and of and from all other titles troubles Charges &
Incuml)rances w^hatsoever And further I doe Covenant prom-

ise grant & agree bind and Oblige my self my heires Exec"

and Adm" from henceforth and for ever hereafter to warrant

and Defend all y*" above bargained premisses with the apjiuf-

ces unto y° s*^ Sam' Hill his heires & assignes for ever

Against y^ Claimes and demands of all & every person &

persons whatsoever, In w^itnesse whereof I the s'' Thomas

Fowler have hereunto set my hand and seal this fifteenth
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diiy of Octob'- Anno dm 1099 Annoct RR Diii Willi 3"' nunc

Angliiv^ A'^ Yndecinio. Tliouius Fowler Q'j^^)

Signed Sealed and delivered

In the presence of us.

John Cooke

Joseph Trazon

Tho : Xewton

Boston 17th Octol/ 1G99

The aV)ove named Thomas Fowler y*" o-rantcr personally

Appeared l)efore me y'^ Sid)scril)er one of liis Ma*^ Justices

of the' Peace for the County of Suflblk in New England and

Acknowledged y'' above written Instrum' to be his Act and

Deed/ Jer : Duiuer

A true Copie of the originall Transcril)ed & compared

Feb'-^ 24 : 1703 p Jos : Hainond Reg"^

This Indenture the sixteenth day of Decenib'" Anno Dom*

one thousand six hundred Eighty seven Annoqj RR' Jacob!

Angliie c^*^ Secundi Tertio. Between Robert Tufton ]\Iason

E^sq"' Grandson and heir of Cap*" John Mason late of Lon-

don Esq"" Dec*^ on y'^ one part and Eliakim Hutchinson of

Boston within his Maj*-''* Territory & Dominion of New Eng-

land Merchant of the other part Witnesseth
Mason '

to whereas our Soveraign L'^ King James y'^ first

Hutchinson
i i i ^

,

t» , , , i „ j o i i?

\)y Ills letters 1 attents under y° great Seal 01

England Dated at Westminster the third day of Xoveml/

in y" Eighteenth year of his Maj'>"* Reign For y" considera-

tions in y'' Same Letters Pattents Expressed did absolutely

give grant and confirm unto y° Council Elstablished at Pli-

moiith in the County of Devon for the Planting Puling or-

dering and (Joveriiing of New England in America And to

their Successors and assignes for ever All the land of New
England iifores'' Lying and being iu breadth from forty
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Degrees to forty eiglit Degrees Northerly Latitude Inclu-

sively Together with all tliriu lands soyles grounds Havens

Ports Rivers waters Hshings hunting hawking fowling iSc all

mines Mineralls &'' as in and by tlu- s'' Letters Tat tents

amongst Divers other things therein eonteined mon; at large

it doth and may appear And whereas the s'* Couneil hy their

Indenture under their comon seal bearing Date the two and

twentieth day of April Anno one thosand six hundred thirty

five made between the s*^ Couneil by y*' name of the Council

Established at Plimouth in the County of Devon for y"

planting ruleing ordering &, Governing of New Englanil in

Americie of the one part and S'' Fardinando Gorges of Lon-

don Knight on the other part for the considerations in y"

s*^ Indenture Expressed Did give grant bargain sell Enfeoff

and confirm unto the said S'' ffardinando Gorges his heires

and assignes for ever All that part purport or portion of y®

Main Land of New England afores*^ beginiug at y'' entrance

of Piscataqua IIar1)our so to pass up y'^ same unto y** River

of Newgewanack through the same unto the furthest head

thereof And from thence Northwestwards untill sixty miles

be finished, and from Piscataqua Northeastwards along the

Sea Coast to Sagadahock and up the River thereof to the

River of Keuebeck and throughout the same unto y'" head

thereof & so up into y^ land Northwestwards untill Sixty

Milas be finished from the mouth or entrance of Saga-

dahock from which period to cross over the Land to

y*" Sixty Miles end formerly accompted up into the Laml

from Piscataqua Harbour through Newgewanack River

which amongst other Lands are granted unto y*^ s'' S"" Far-

dinando Gorges together with all mines ]Mineralls precious

stones woods ;Marishcs Rivers waters ffishing hunting fowl-

ing &<= with all and Singular their appur«<=^ &"= as by the s">

Indenture more at Large doth appear And whereas the

s"* fftirdinando Gorges for Divers good causes and considera-

tions him thereunto moveing in and by a certain Indenture
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under his hand and soul bearing Date y" seventeenth day of

Septemb'' Anno one thousand six hundred thirty five Did

give, grant bargain sell EnfeoiF and confirm unto Cap*" John

Mason of London Esq"" his lieires and assignes for ever All

that part or portion of Land begining at the entrance of

Xcwgewanack River and so upward along the s^ River and

to \° furthest head thereof and to contain in breadth

throughout all the Length aforcs*^ three Miles within the laud

from every part of s** River and half way over y*" s** River to-

gether with all and singular Harbour Cricks Mrrishes woods

Rivers waters Lakes ]\Iines Mineralls precious stones fishings

hauking hunting and fowling &° coiTiodities and hereditta-

ments whatsoevcV with all and singular their and either of

their appur*"''^ to be holden of his Ma*^ his heires and succes-

sors as of his mannor of East Greenwich in the County of

Kent in Free & couion soccage & not in Capite or by Knights

Service Yeelding and paying unto his Ma*^' his heires and

Successors the fifth part of y'' ore of gold and silver y' from

time to time and at all times thereafter shall be there gotten

had and obtained For all services duties and Demands as in

& by the said Letters Pattents are reserved and by y'= s**

recited Indenture doth more at Large appear Now this

Indenture further "Witnesseth that y^ above named Robert

Tufton Mason Esq"" Grandson and heir of the s'* Cap'" John

Mason Esq"" for and in consideration of y" suiTi [175] of

sixty pounds in currant money of New-England to him in

hand at and before the ensealing and Delivery of these pres-

ence well and truly paid by the aforenamed Eliakim Hutch-

inson in full payment & satisfaccon for idl past Rents and

Demands whatsoever the recipt whereof he y'' s'* Robert

Tufton Mason doth Acknowle<lge and thereof doth Exon-

erate acfjuit and Discharge the s'' Eliakim Hutchinson his

heires Exec"^ Adm" and assignes for ever by these presence.

Also in further consideration of y" yearly Rent and pay-

ments hereafter iu these i/nts expressed and reserved on the
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part of the s'' Robert Tiifton Mason &" to bo pa3'd by the s**

Eliakini Hutchinson his heires Exec" Adm" or assignes

Hath given granted released Enfeoffed and conlirnKMl, and

by these presence Doth freely fully & absolutely give grant

Alien release enfeoffe and confirm unto y" s** Eliakini Hutch-

inson his heires and assignes for ever the full quantity of

five hundred Acres of Land Lying Scituate on both sides

the Little River of Newgewanak Alias Newichewanick within

the Township of Kittery in the Province of Maine in New
England afores*^ four hundred and fourteen acres whereof

was formerly surveyed and Measured by Cap*" John Win-

coll (as appears by a Draught or plat thereof by him made

and signed y'' five & twentieth day of May Anno 1681)

being now in y^ Actuall Possession of y° s** Hutchinson And
y*^ remainder to compleat y^ s** five hundred Acres to be

made up out of y'' adjacent Lands backwards, and several!

other parcels & spots of land Marish or Meadow lying

upon y*^ afores*^ River which were formerly granted by the

Town of Kittery unto Richard or George Leader or to

3^^^ s^ Hutchinson, And all rights and grants of Timber made

by y'' said Town of Kittery unto y" s*^ Richard or George

Leader or s^ Hutchinson & other Timl>er conveinent to I)e

brought unto y° s** Hutchinsons Mill standing or lying within

y*' s'^ ^Masons Right not heretofore granted (Excepting pine

trees of four and twenty Inches Diameter fitting to make

Masts for y° Kings ships) and y*^ sole propriety in y*= falls

on which s*^ Hutchinsons Mill now stands, with y° stream,

waters water courses, Daius banks priviledges and appur^**

thereto belonging. Reserving y^ priviledge of the River

and Stream for y° Transportation of Timber Loggs and

boards &<= as is usual and hath been formerly accus-

tomed. Together with all woods underwoods Timber and

trees (Except as afores") stones Mines and Mineralls what-

soever upon y^ aforementioned to be granted Lands or on

any part or parcel thereof springs waters water courses
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fishing fowling hawking hunting Rights liberties priviledges

accomodations profits and appur'''=' thereto belonging, reserv-

ing unto his Maj'-'' his heires and successors one fifth part of y^

oar of gold and silver that from time to time and at all times

hereafter shall be there gotten had and obtained To have

and to hold y'' s** quantity or tract of Land of five hundred

Acres and other y*' severall parcels or spots of land Marish

or Meadow above mentioned with y*" wood trees Timber and

grants of Timber sole propriety in y'^ falls and all other y^

afore granted premisses with y® Rights members priviledges

& appur'^'"' thereof (Excepting and reserving as is above ex-

cepted and reserved) also all the Estate right title Interest

use property possession Claime Challenge & Demand what-

soever of him y^ s** Robert Tufton Mason or his heires of in

and to the same and every part and parcel thereof unto y®

s^ Eliakim Hutchinson his heires and assignes to his and

their only proper use benefit and behoof for ever And the

s'^ Ro1)crt Tufton Mason for himself his heires Exec" and

Adm" doth covenant promise grant and agree to and with

y s** Eliakim Hutchinson his heires and assignes by these

presents in manner following that is to sa}^ that he s'^ Elia-

kim Hutchinson his heires or assignes shall and may from

time to time and at all times for ever hereafter by force and

vertue of these p''sence Lawfully peaceably and quietly have

hold use ocupie possess and enjoy to his and their own

proper use benefit and behoof All and every of y^ alcove

granted i)remisses with y" rights members profits priviledges

and tippur*'" thereof free and clcre and clearly ac(|uitted Ex-

onerated and Discharged of and from all former and other

gifts grants bargains sales Leases Mortgages titles troubles

Charges Incuml)rances Claims and Demands whatsoever and

doth further covenant promise bind & oblige himself his

heires Excc"^ aiul Adni'" from time to time and at all times

for ever hereafter to warrant maintain and Defend all and

every of y" b'' granted nremisses unto the s** Eliakim Hutchin-
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son his hcires and assigncs against all and every person and

persons whomsoever and at y" Cost and Charges in y* Law,

of y* s'' Eliakini Hutchinson his heires or assigncs upon re-

quest or demand thereof to do, make seal execute acknowl-

edge and sutler such other and further Deeds lustrum"

writings act or acts devise or devises in the Law for y" more

sure making and confirmation ofy's** Ixirgained premisses

with y* memb" & appur'^''^ thereof unto the s* Eliakim

Hutchinson his heires and assignes for ever as his or their

Council learned in y* Law shall devise advise or rcijuire

And y^ s** Eliakim Hutchinson doth by these presence cove-

nant promise grant and agree for himself his heires Execut"

Adm""* and assignes well and truly to pay or cause to be

paid unto y" s^ Robert Tufton Mason his heires Exec" adm"

or assignes y^ full and Just Suin or quit Rent of forty

shillings in currant money of New England p annum for y''

s^ five hundred Acres of Land to be paid upon y* five and

Twentieth day of Decemb"" yearly and in every 3^ear suc-

cessively from y® five and twentieth of Decemb"" An" one

thousand six hundred Eighty and eight thence forth for ever

if Demanded and in like proportion for so many Acres as

y^ s'' other parcels or spots of Land Marish or ]Meadow shall

appear to contain upon survey and Measure thereof to be

made and for y'' grants and priviledges of Timber for the

use of y« s'' Saw Mill y"^ full and Just Quantity of three

thousand foot of boards for every hundred thousand foot

which from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter

shall be there sawn So alwayes that y'' afores*^ payments for

the above granted premisses and every of them whatsoever

and to whomsoever Except the fifth part of y« oar of gold

and silver afore reserved to be paid to his Ma'^ his heires or

Successors In witness whereof the s'' parties to these pres-

ence have interchangeably set their hands and scales the

day and year first above written xVlso there is further

granted unto y^ s'l Eliakim Hutchinson his heires &'= a strip
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of Land of about one Acre more or Less Lying upon y"

side of y" River commonly called pipestave point, formerly

bought of Richard Nason.

E"^ (seal)
Hutchinson

Signed Sealed and Delivered

After intcrling y*" words p annu

In the presence of us.

Nicho Paige

Will Ardell

Is" Addington

A true Copie of y"" origiuall Transcribed and Compared

March 170| p Jos. Haiuond Reg'

To all Christian People unto whome these p''sence shall

come Elizal)eth Rones sole daughter, Child and heiress of

William and Mary Rones late of York and in y*^ County of

York, within the Massachusets Bay in New England De-

ceased now in Boston in New England afores*^ Spinster

Sendeth Greeting Know Yee that the said Elizabeth Rones

for and in consideration of the suiS of eight
Rones ^

ito pounds Currant money of New England to me
''™*'

in hand paid at and before y° Ensealing and

delivery of these p'scnce, the receit whereof I hereby

Acknowledge & myself [176] therewith full satisfied, by

Sanuiel Came of York afoi'cs'' Yeoman Have granted bar-

gained sold Enfeoffed and confirmed And l)y these p''sence

Doe give grant bargain sell Alien Enfeoff and confirm unto

hini y" s'' Sanuiel Came his heir6s Exec'"''' Adni" and assignes,

All that i)arcel of Land lying and being for ten Acres more

or l(!ss, sfiluate lying and l)oing within the Townshi[) of

^'oik abovos' whereof s'' William Rones died possessed and

seized butted and bounded on the North side by the Land

of James llrcthy late of York afores'' Dec'', on the East
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side 1)}' y*" Country IJode w:iy, on llic soutli side l)y flu*

Land of Arthur Bragginton, on y" west side by y' Land

granted b^' 3'" town unto y'' s'' William Rones and James

rtVcethy together with y" s'' piece of Land lying in partner-

ship betwixt me and y* heire or heires of s'' llVeethy To

have and to hold y^ s** ten Acres of Land more or less with

all its Comodities rights members priviledges and Appurte-

nances whatever with all my right title Interest property

Claim and Demand of in & to the premisses, And y° ufores'

town grant unto my father afores*^ & James ifreethy afores''

unto y^ s** Samuel Came his heires Exccut" Adm" and

assignes for ever And I y*" said Elizal)eth Rones Doe cove-

nant to and with the said Samuel Came that I y' s"* Eliza-

beth Rones am the sole heiress of the afores'^ granted prem-

isses And have in my self full power good right and Law-

full authority to sell and convey in manner afores*^ the s*^

Premisses & untill these premisses be sealed and executed I

have a good and free Inheritance of y'' same Voyd of all

former grants whatsoever, And y"* s*^ p'misses and Appurte-

nances unto y^ s** Samuel Came his heires and assignes

against my self y' s** Elizabeth Rones her heires and assignes

or any other Claimes by from or under me the same will

warrant and for ever Defend by vertue of these presence.

In witness whereof I y'' s*^ Elizabeth Roues unto these pres-

ence- have hereunto set my hand and seal this nineteenth

day of Novemb' Anno Domini One thousand six hundrd

and Ninety live Auuocj, Regni Regis Gulielmi Tetij Septimo

Anglic^ &c The mark of

Signed Sealed and delivered x^
In presence of us. Elizabeth Rones (';^;,)

Joseph Harris

Robert Eliot

Edward Mills
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Suffolk ss/ Boston 11)^" Noveml/ 1695

^I" Elizabeth Rones personally appearing before before

me y*^ Subscrib'" one of his ^la*^ Justices for y" County

afores'^ Acknowledged this Instruin' to be her Act and deed/

Jer : Dumer

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and compared

April 3'' 1703 p Jos Ilamond Reg''

jMeniorand Boston N. E. Noveml/ the 19^'" one thousand

six hundred & Ninety live then Rec'' of Samuel Came within

INIentioncd y^' within mentioned sum of Eight pounds money

in full I say p me The mark ^/of
Elizabeth Rones

A true Copie of y'' originall receipt Transcribed and com-

pared Aprill 3*^ 1703/ p Jos Hauiond Reg""

To all Christian Peo})le whome these p'"sence may concern

Daniel Simpson and Ifrances his wife, of York in the County

of York ill the J^roviiice of the Massachusets l)ay in New
England send Greeting Know Yee that y'' s'' Daniel & tfran-

ces for and in consideration of a certain sum of money to

them in hand and otherwise at y" signing of this lustrum*

satisfactoraly secured b}' Samuel Came of the Town and

County and Country afores"^ Have given granted bargained

Alienated Enfeofed and confirmed And doe l)y these pres-

ence give grant bargaine sell alenate Enfeolfe and coiitirni

Mn<l liilly freely and absolutely make over unto y" s** Samuel

Came a certain piece or i)arcel of Salt Marsh containing by

Estimation four Acres be it more or less scituate Lying and

being within the township or precinct of York being for-

merly in y'' possession of aboves*^ Daniels father Ensign

I bnrv Simpson nnd known I>y the name of his four Acre

.Marsh Eying and being upon y" Northwest branch of York

River a little above y" parting of s'' River And is bounded
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on tlio west and Xortli 1)\' the hniiich of s'' Kivcr, And on y*

Eastward and Southward l)y y" Miir.sli of Goodman .lun-

kins, toirt'llicr with all the rights henetits Kniol-

to uni^ and advantai:cs on, appertaining,^ unto or
Came \. i

• rany ways at any tunc redownnig ironi y" .same

or any ])art or parcel thereof To haue and to hold and (jui-

etly and peaceably to ocupie possess and enjoy the s"* Marish

and a})pur*=''* as a sure Estate in Fee Simple, to him y" s**

Sanmel his heires Execuf^ Adm" and assignes for ever,

moreover y® s'' Daniel and flrancis for themselves their heires

Execut" Adm''^ to and with the s'' Samuel his heires Exec-

ut" Adm""^ and assignes Doe Enden Coveuat engage and

promise the premisses with all their priviledges and Ap-
pm-ces fi'Qm r^w former grants gifts sales Rents Kates Dow-

erys Demands and Incumbrances whatsoever as also from

all future Claimes Suits or Interuptions to be had or com-

euccd by them their heires Exec'" Adni" or assignes or any

person or persons whatsoever upon grounds proceeding y"

Date of this lustrum*, for ever to warrant and Defend by

these presence, In witness Avhereof the above s*^ Daniel

Simpson and firances his wife hath hereunto set their hands

and scales this twenty sixt day of Decemb'" in y*' year of our

Lord One thousand seven hundred and one and in the thir-

teenth year of the Reign of our Soveraign L'^ William the

third King of great Brittain, &c.

Signed Sealed and delivered Daniel Simpson (,''i*i)

In presence of us. llrances Simpson QjJi)

Abra ; Preble

Matthew Austin

Daniel Simpson and ffrances Simpson his wife came be-

fore me y'' Subscril/ and Acknowledged the al)ove writted

Deed of Sale to be their Act and deed, this 27'" of xVpril 1702.

Before me Abrii Preble Justice Peace

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed and comi)nred

Apr^' 3^ 1703 Jos Hainoud Reg^
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To all People unto whomc these i^sents shall come Joseph

Hamond, Jiin% of Kittcry in y*^ County of York in y*^ Prov-

ince of y' Massachusets Ba}^ in Xew England sendeth Greet-

ing Know Yee that I y* s*^ Joseph Hamond for and in con-

sideration of five pounds Currant Money in New England to

me in hand [177] paid or secured in y° Law to be paid at and

before y" ensealing and Delivery of these )>''scnts, by Thomas

Rhodes of Kitter}^ in y' County afores'' Joyner Have given

granted bargained sold released Enfeofled and continued

And by these p''sents Doe freely fully and absolutely Give

grant l)argain sell release assign Enfeofle convey and con-

firm unto the s** Thomas Rhodes his heires and assignes for

ever a certain Grant of thirty Acres of land granted to me
by y^ s^ town of Kittery on y" twenty fourth day of May
one thousand six hundred Ninct}^ and nine according as y®

same was granted to me by s*^ town of Kittery as p y* grant

in Kittery town book may more amply and at large a[)pear,

with all and singular y* profits priviledges and appurte-

nances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining with

all Right title Interest Claim and Demand of me y" s*^ Joseph

Hailioud my heires Execut" Adm" or assigns of in and to

y® sanje or any part thereof To have and to hold the s*^ grant

of Land and all and singular y" p'"misses and appurtenances

herein before granted bargained and sold unto y* s"^ Thomas

Rhodes his heires and assignes to his & their only proper

use benefit and behoof for ever And I y* s"* Joseph Hamond
for my self my heires Execut" and Adm'"^ Doe hereby coven*

grant and agree to and with y" s*" Thomas Rhodes his heires

and assignes that at and untill the ensealing and Delivery of

these p^sents I am y° true & Lawfull owner of the s** grant

of thirty Acres of Land and i)''misses herein before granted

and that y" sMiuc arc; Won and clear and ck'arly accpiitted

and Discharged of and from all former and other convey-

ances and Incumbrances whalsoevor And that I have in my
self good right full i)ower and Lawfull Authority y" same to
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Convey as afores*^ unto him y' s"' Thunuis llhodcs his hoires

&c for evermore And further that I y' s** Joseph Ilamond my
heires Execut" or adm" shall and will warrant and for ever

Defend the s^ Grant of thirty Acres of Land & {/misses

herein before bargained and sold unto him y" s'' Thomas

Rhodes his heires & assignes against y" Lawfull Claimes and

Demands of all and every person & persons whatsoever

from by or under me or by my procurem' In Witness

wereof I have hereunto set my hand and Seale the Eleventh

day of ffebruary in the first Year of the Reign of our Sov-

eraign Lady Anne over England c^'' Queen Annoq, Doiu one

thousand seven hundred & two or three. 170§

•Signed Sealed and Delivered Jos Ilaiuond Jun' Q^^^"^

In p''seuts of us.

Wiir Stacie

Jos : IlaiTiond

York ss/ Kittery y« 15*" ffebruary 170§

The above named Joseph Hainond Jun' personally appear-

ing before me y* Subscrib"" one of her Ma'''* Justices of the

Peace within s*^ County Acknowledged this lustrum' to l)e

his Act and Deed.

Jos : Hainond

A true Copie of the originall Transcribed & compared

ffeb :
23^' 1702 p Jos : Hailiond Reg^
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INDEX OF

Date. Grantor. Grantee. Instrument.

1703, Oct. 2

1699, Mar. 25

Abbott, John, see

Josepli Al)bott

Abbott, Josojih and
Juhn Abbott

Abbot, Thomas

1699, Mar. 25 Abbot, Thomas

1700, Mar. 27

1638, Mar. 13

1670, Aug. 6

1700, Jan. 1

1687, Nov. 3

1700, Sej.t. 6

1700, Ai)r. 20

1687, July 20

Abbot, Thomas, senior

et ux.

Agamexticus, Colony of,

by William Ilooke,

governor

Alcock, Job

Alcock, Job

Alcock, John

Allkn, Robert

Allowkll (Elwoll),

Ilezekiah

Atwateu, Joshua

Est. of Jonathan
Nason and Sa-

rah Nason,
adm'x

Joshua Downing
John Leighton

Joshua Downing
John Leighton

John Abbott

Henry Simpson

Edward Cock

Samuel Pray

Receipts

Deed

Deed

Deed

Grant

Deed

Deed

Shubael Dummer Deed

John Newmarch

W^m. Pepporrell

IIuni])hrey Scam-
mou

Deed

Deed

Deed



GRANTORS.
DeBcrlption.

In full for their wives' portions.

Quitclaim to the premises more fully described below.

40 acres upland near Sturgeon creek, with 10 acres marsh in

the Great Marsh adjoining, in [lienoick'] Kittery.

25 acres west of the toj) of Rocky Hill in \_Bericic1c'\ Kit-

tery.

Tr;ict on north side of Agamenticus river and on west

side of Bass creek, and a parcel of meadow in common
with otlu rs near the head of the river, in York.

Land on the Westermost creek, between lands of Brngdon

and Card, in York.

50 acre town grant, adjoining Livingstone's land and Max-

field's mj\rsh, in York.

58 acres, being the half of Farmer Alcock's nook, at the

river's mouth ; also 4 acres marsh on the western branch

of York river, in York.

30 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

30 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

Saw-mill, site and appurtenances, timber grant, 50 acres up-

land adjoining the falls, and meadow below the mill, at

Duustau falls in Scarborough.



Index of Grantors.

Date.



Index of Ghaxtors.

Desoriptlon.

140 acres, witli buildinrrs, 27 polos wide u|.(.ii tin- liiu'liway

next Mr. Wheelwriglit's ; also marsli at liic neck of laii.l

ou the sea-Avall ; also acres more of marsh ; all in Wells.

10 acres at Goose cove, running 20 poles alon;^ the river, ia

York.

10 acres on the river between Grantee's and Peter Staple's

lands in K^itlery.

Quit-claim to all additions belongiiii; to above lot.

Of said intestate's estate in York, securing provision for the

widow and release of dower by her.

216 acres at Spruce creek in Klttery, purchased of Francis
Champernown.

100 acres between lands of George Cleave and Michael Mit-

ten, 100 poles along the water front and back IGO poles

into the woods [on Falmouth Neck\

Of all obligations by Grantee's warrantor, George Parker of

York. [See III. 122].

Relating to building and operating a saw-mill on the river at

Cape Porpoise.

50 acres bought of Grantee between the river, the commons
and lands of Tozier aud Price iii Bericick.

3 acres and buildings (excepting half-acre house-lot of John

Pennel) on highway and Meeting-house creek, in York.

10 acres, fronting 20 poles on the water-side at Crooked

Lane, in Kittery.

One-third of the tract on east side of Saco river, part of

Lewis and Bonighton's patent, with one-third of saw-mill

on Saco river fii lis, containing 6000 acres, with timber grant

of adjoining tract, in ISaco.



Index of Grantors.

Date. Grantor. Grantee. Instrument.

1701, June —

1679, Sept. 30

1696, Apr. 8

Bodge, Ileni-y.

Bond, alias Simpson,
Jaue, see Jane Simpson

BuACKETT.Antliony, jun.

Bkacy, John

1686, Feb. 14 Bragdon, Arthur, senior

1701, Dec. 25

1700, Aug. 30

1700, Nov. 14

1700, Nov. 28

1695, Oct. 27

1701, Sept. 24

1G99, Feb. 20

1700, Nov. 7

1099, Oct. 13

1694, Sept. 29

Bragdon, Arthur, senior,

et ux.

Bragdon, Ai'tlnir, junior,

et ux.

Bragdon, Artliur, junior,

and Abraham Preble,

Peter Nowell

Bragdon, Arthur, junior,

et ux.

Brawn, John et ux.

Braun, Jolin

Breaden, William

Bredeen, James

Briar, liichanl et ux.

Broughton, Mary, see
liachel I Jew

Bitou<;nT(>N', liebecca,
see Jlachel Jiew

Bruwn, Andrew, senior

Wm, Vauofhan

Abraham Drake,
senior

JeremiahMo[u]l-
ton

James Grant, by
Alex. Maxell,
attorney

Samuel Bragdon,
junior

Peter Nowell

Each other

Lewis Bane and
Job Curtis

Wm. Pepperrell

Peter Nowell

Nicholas Moorey

Peter Lewis

.Jdhn Frink

Robert Eliot

Levy on
Execution

Trust Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Partn'ship

Agreement

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Mortgage



Index of Ouantors.

Descriptinii.

Two tracts, one of 8 acres on north side of Spruce creek

;

the other of 20 acres in the woods, in Kittery.

Marriage settlement for benefit of Susanna [Drake] his wife,

of half his realty in Casco Bay.

All real estate of Grantor's in York.

40 acres upon which the buildings of Grantee stood in York.

45 acres, fronting 36 poles on the southwest side of York
river, opposite the house of Samuel Bragdon, sen., in York.

3 acres salt marsh and thatch bed on west side of the south-

west branch, in York.

Relating to building and operating a saw-mill at York

Bridire.

50 acres, being one-fourth undivided of town grant known
as Scituate plains and marsh in York.

Half an acre on the highway adjoining Grantee's land in

Kittery.

2 acres s.ilt marsh on southwest branch of the river, in York.

300 acres in Wells devised to Grantor by Joseph Cross.

30 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

50 acres near Spruce creek, devised by Francis Champer-

nown, in Kittery.

All his land and marsh on east side of Black Point river [in

Scarhorough\



Index of Grantors.

Date.

1699, Nov. 22

1685, July 8

1687, Apr. 14

1687, Nov. 1

1682, Mar. 23

1663, Apr. 12

1669, Jan. 21

1700, Aug. 20

1701, Sept. 3

1671, Apr. 6

1651, Dec. 26

1658, May 1

1658, May 20

Grantor.

Browx, Andrew

BucKLAND, John et ux.

BucKLAND, John et ux.

BuRREGH [Burrage],
William

BURRELL, John Gt UX.,

see John Prichett

Carle, Richard et ux.

Chadborn, Humphrey

Champernown, Francis

Champernown, Mary

CiiEEKE, Richard, see

Nicholas Turbet

Clark, John

Clark, Patience et ux.,

see John Wells

Claekb, Thomas

Cleave, George

Cleave, George

Cleave, George

Grantee.

Wm. Vaughan

William Taller

James Littlcfield

Joshua Scottow

Samuel Spinney

Francis Cham-
pernown

Walter Barfoot

Richard Cutt

Thos. Abbot, sen.

Roger Plaisted

and John Hull

Nicholas Bartlet

Michael Mitten

Nathaniel Mitten

Instrument.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Release

1609, Sept. 5 Cock (Cox), Edward lAgnesKelley Power att'y

Deed

Trust Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed



Index of Grantors.

Description.

100 acres upland an<l 50 acres salt marsh adjoinini?, being
the neck of land formerly Jlenry Watts' at IJIack Point,

in Scarborough.

All his marsh on west side Kennebunk river, in Wells.

600 acres between Kennebunk river and the Second Sands,
in Wells.

From an agreement by Grantee to convey marsh land in

/Scarborough and quitclaiming the laud.

3 acres on the north side of the Great cove in Kittery.

Land and marsh about Sturgeon creek in \_Berwick'] Kittery,

in trust for iiis wife, Lucy Chadborn.

216 acres at Spruce creek, part of a town grant by and in

Kittery.

One-half of Champernown's Island in Kittery.

One-sixth in common of land, falls and mills at Quamphegan
Falls in Berwick.

The Salmon Fall grant on Great Newichewannock river,

with two mills, buildings and appurtenances in Berrcick.

100 acres between lands of Grantor and Michael Mitten, K'O

poles along the the water front and back into the woods

[on Falmouth Neck].

Tract fronting Casco river from dwelling-house of Grantee

to land of Kichard Tucker, thence across to Back cove [on

Falmouth neck].

50 acres, fronting 50 poles on Back cove and back 160 poles

into the woods [in Falmouth'].

General power of attorney.
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Date. Grantor. Grantee. Instrument.

1693, July 26

1699, Nov. 7

1699, Jan. 6

1701, Nov. 13

1678, Feb. 10

Cock, William, senior

Cooper, Philip

Cooper, Philip, by Sarah
Wright, attorney

Croad, John et ux.

Crocket, Ephraim

1702, June 18 Crocket, Hugh

1703, June 17

1703, June 17

1701, June 27

1700, Oct. 5

1702, Apr. —

Crocket, Hugh

Crocket, Hugh

Crocket, Joseph

Curtis, Dodevah

Curtis, Dodevah et ux.

and Thomiis Daniel's

estate by Samuel Jveais

and Samuel Penhallow
executors of Bridget
Graffort, his executrix

John Higginson,
junior

Sarah Wright

Lewis Bane and
Andrew Brown

Samuel liuck

Richard White

Wm. Pepperrell

John Ford

Christopher
Mitchell

Wm. Pepperrell

Lewis Bane and
Job Curtis

Each other

1700, July 10 CuTT, Pichard

170(1, Aug. 22

1684, Dec. 27

1095, Feb. 27

1686, Dec. 22

CuTT, Richard et ux.

Daxkorim, Thomas, for
self and jjartners not
named

Davis, P]inmanue] et ux,

Davis, Isaac et ux.

Robert Cutt

Tobias Fernald

Jeremiah Moul-
ton

Samuel Hill

Sylvanus Davis

Deed

Power att'y

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Division

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed



Index of Guantoks. II

Folio.

140

108

109

136

Description.

129

166

167

139

108

149

57

86

26

76

1

1300 acres uplnin], nieiulow and s:ilt iirirsh <ni west side of

Sagadahoc river near its luuutli, piircliasfd ot' 'J'lioinas At-
kins.

General power, with revocation of a former one to his

brother Joseph Cooper.

llj acres on the country road and a road to York river in

York.

309 acres, farm at Broad cove, Casco Bay [ Yarnxoul}i\ also

6 acres at South field, Salem

50 acres at head of Brave-boat harbor 50 rods wide and ad-

joining York bounds, in Kittery.

Town grant of 30 acres by and in Kittery.

25 acres, one-half of a town grant of 50 acres by and in

Kittery.

25 acres, one-half of a town grant of 50 acres by and in

Kittery.

Town grant of 30 acres by and in Kittery.

50 acres, being one-fourth of a town grant known as Scituate

plains and marsh in York.

Establishing line between parties on Withers' island in Pis-

cataqua river in Kittery.

Town grant of 50 acres by and in Kittery.

85 acres upon Broad cove and Crooked lane in Kittery.

Land on Gorges' Point in York.

40 acres adjoining Little River falls in Cape Porpoise.

10 acres marsh in Nonesuch marshes in Scarborough.
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Date. Grantor. Grautee. Instruuient.

1699, Apr. 13 Deamext, John, estate

of, by Xalhanic'l llayns

and John Woodman,
administrators

Nicholas Walden Deed

1701, June 14 Denxktt, Alexander

1700, July 16 Dexiveu, Walter

1688, Mar. 14 Dekixg, Henry

1699, Aug. 7 Dill, Daniel, senior

1701, May 15 Dill, Daniel, sen. et ux.

1699, Jan. 23

1687, June 13

DowxixG, John et ux.

Eij.ET (Elliot), Robert
et ux.

Elwell, see Allowell.

1662, Dec. 20 : Emeiiy, James et ux.

1686, May 26 'Emery, James, sen., etux.

1694, Jan. 2 Emery, James, senior

1703, Mar. 23 Emery, Job

1 702, May 23

1695, Sept. 14

Embry, Job, see

Henry Snow

ExoicoT, Gilbert, by
James Gooch, attorney

P^NDLE, Richard

Fer.vali), Nathaniel, see

est. of Samuel Fernald

John Gelding



Index of CiuANTOKS. l.-^

I)eHcri|itiiin.

40 acres with buildings at Crooked Lane in Kittery.

20 acre town grant by and in Kitt<.ry.

10 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

General power of attorney.

20 acres upland and swamp on northwest branch of York
river in York.

All his estate in York, conditioned for his own and wife's

support and charging certain gifts upon the estate.

Homestead on the Long Reach in Piscataqua river (excepting

3 acres) 10 acres of marsh; and a town grant of 40 acres

(part laid out) in Kittery.

40 acres; also 60 acres upland adjoining; 7 acres marsh at

Prince's rock and 7 acres marsh ; all in Gai^e Porpoise.

2 acres called the Barren marsh on north side of Sturgeon

creek in Kittery^ \_Bericick'\.

30 acres ujdand and meadow at the head of Mast creek near

Piscataqua river in Berxcick.

20 acres on Stony brook in Berxoick ; also half an acre where

Grantee's house stood, reserving a right of way.

20 acre town grant by and in Kittery., \_Ber\o\ck\

30 acres, with messuage, fronting 15 poles on the highway to

the corn-mill in York.

Two adjoining lots of 20 acres each near the mast-ways on

west side of Spruce creek in Kittery.
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Date.
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Description.

30 acre town grant by aiul in Kitterxj.

7 acres, the homestead of Samuel Fernald at the entrance of

Pulpit Reach, at Kittery Point.

60 to 80 acres called the Middle Xeck, between Scadlock's

river and Whale cove in Winter Harbor, [now JJidde/ord'}.

40 acres, 16 ]>oles along the highway, part of a tract pur-

chased with others from 'the heirs of Thomas Chirke.

One-half of the farm originally John "Wadleigh's in Wells.

216 acres at Spruce creek in fitter]/, purchased of John Lee.

100 acres with dwelling-house, at Little river ; also one-third

of a saw-mill and a})purtenances and of 110 acres as per

town grants by and in Wells.

9 acres at Sturgeon creek's mouth and 27 acres at ITorsidown

Hill in Kittery, conditioned for support and maintenance,

and reserving one acre.

20 acres on the seashore adjoining Sarah Sweat's land and

other lands of Grantors, in Ca^je Elizabeth.

Champernown's Island, excepting 80 acres, in Kittery.

200 acres in the first division in CoxhaU, [now Lytnan].

40 acres adjoining land of Samuel Hill in Kittery.

All the land formerly his father, Edward Oilman's, between

Piscataqua river and Sturgeon creek ; also a town grant to

his grandfather, Antipas Maverick, by and in Kittery.

8 acres of marsh in several pieces on Little river near Birch

Point, in Wells.
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Date.
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DegcripUon.

All the remainder of a town tyrant by Kittery, adjoining

land formerly conveyed to his son Daniel Goodwin m Her-

wick.

6 acres marsh on north side of Humphrey's pond, and 50

acres upland adjoining, in Bencick.

6 acres in Slut's corner marshes in Berxoick.

20 acre town grant by Kittery [in Berwick?\

30 acre town grant by Kittery [in Berwick f^.

Quitclaim of his half of the tract conveyed by their father,

Daniel Goodwin, senior, in Berxoick.

Land and house bought of Samuel King in Kittery.

10 acres of marsh on the south side of Agamcnticus river,

opposite William Hooke's farm in York.

In full for his proportion of his father William Gowen's

estate.

Of 50 acres formerly Trustrum Harrinson's [Harris] in Kit-

tery., \_Bencick'\.

In full for his proportion of his father William Gowen's

(alias Smith) estate.

50 acre town grant to Grantor ; also 50 acre town grant to

his brother William Go wen, by and in Kittery.

Of their father William Gowen's estate and charjrmg their

mother's dower and brethren's portions on said estate;

also of Trustrum Harris' estate ; and fixing a division line

[in Berwick^
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Date.
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Description.

Fixing division line between their lands at the brook running
into the Mast cove, in I'trwick.

30 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

250 acres, being one-half in common of a tract of 500 acres

called Buckland's neck on Damaiiscotta riviiver in James- \

adow opposite /town; also half in common of 5U acres me:

Bread and Cheese island.

\\ acres, Avith dwelling-house, fronting 12 poles on Crooked
lane, in Kittery.

60 acres at Bryan's Point in Sprnce creek ; also land on
south side of the creek adjacent ; also 30 feet scpiare for a

burying-ground, reserving the mill-privilege and a landing,

in Kittery.

35 acres with dwelling-house between the highway and

Spruce creek, adjoining IngersoU's lane, in Kittery.

Of the tract of land purchased of the heirs of Thomas
Clarke, between Watts' Fort and Frank's Fort, in Kittery.

Regulating the several proportions each should pay of a

l)ond of^£2()0 to the Clarke heirs in part payment for the

above j)remises.

30 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

Quitclaiming \ acre and house in Kittery.

200 acres in common with other Coxhall proprietors, in what

is now Lyman.

100 acres on northerly side of Ogunquet river in Wdls.
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Date.
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Deacription.

Conditioned to securo possession of the half of a town Lrrarit

on Piseata(|n:i river in Klttenj, soM by James ll«-ard in his

lifetime to Ol^ligee, hut not formally conveyed.

50 acres on the road from Spruce creek to Sturgeon creek, in

KiUery.

100 acres on the west side of the Saco river, up to the head
of tide-water, excepting one house h)t, in Saco.

One-third in common and undivided of 600 acres lyin'4 in

six parcels, on both sides Little Xewichewannock river,

at Bonnibissie pond, at Totnock, at Broughton's marsh, at

White's marsh and Pipe-staff point (excepting Z'^,\ acres),

also the mill privilege at Assabumbedoc falls, all in Ber-

wick.

Establishing division line between their premises at the Long
Reach, in Klttery.

100 acres on the west side of Saco- river, up to the head of

tide-water, excepting Grantor's house lot, in Saco.

Covenanting to warrant the possession of the 3 acres con-

veyed by Obligor's father, William Hilton, next below.

3 acres on Piscataqua river between Xelson and Simpson in

KiUery, excepted from the following conveyance.

All his messuage Cexcept 3 acres above) at the Long Reach

between Mary Bachellor's and Daniel Paul's highways, in

Kittery, also 10 acres marsh.

23 acres upland ; also 10 acres marsh ; also ofi acres upland

and marsh on Nonesuch river at Black Point, in Scar-

borough.
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Date.
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Folio. DvKcriptioii.

70

160

161

35

20

150

42

43

56

172

44

102

92

60

Two adjoining tracts of 20 acres and 42 acres upon the

country road and town commons in JBerioick.

40 acres on the highway from the landing j)lace near (ir.in-

tor's house to Birchen Point l)r()ok, in Bertcick.

12 acres adjoining Grantee's land on IJirchen Point brook, in

Jierwlck.

120 acres on Nonesuch Point in Falmouth^ with obligation

for release of dower by his wife Tabitlia.

House and \ acre on south side Fernald's island in Kittery.

10 acres, 40 poles square, off the northeast end of Grantor's

plantation in Kittery.

A triangular piece containing 27J acres and 26 poles on

Spruce creek, in Kittery.

In £52 to observe the covenants in foregoing deed.

20 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

10 acres in a triangle, part of a town grant of 30 acres, be-

tween York line and Spruce creek, in Kittery.

20 acres near York road in Kittery.

600 acres (excepting 33^ acres) lying in six parcels on both

sides Little Newichewannock river, at Bonnibissie pond,

at Totnock, at Broug;hton's marsh, at White's naar.sh and

at Pipe-staff point ; also the mill privilege at Assabumbe-

doc falls, all in Berwick.

One-half in common of saw mill and appurtenances, land

and timber grants on the Mill river, in Falmouth.

100 acres in common with the Coxhall Proprietors, in what

is now Lyman.

100 acres with dwelling-house, at the Stepping-stones in Kit-

tery.
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Date.

1696, Dec. 30

1700, Oct. 28

1686, Nov. 10

1700, Nov. 4

1694, May 16

1694, May 16

1694, May 16

1694, May 16

1699, May 16

1699, May 24

1699, May 24

1699, May 24

1600, May 24

1699, May 24

1009, May 24

1 699, May 24

1699, May 24

1699, May 24

1699, May 24

1699, May 24

1699, May 24

Grantor.

Johnson, Samuel

Johnson, Samuel et ux.

Johnson, Sarah,

see Rachel Rew

Jordan, Robert,

see Nathaniel Fryer

Jordan, Sarah

King, Richard et ux.

KiTTERY, Town of

KiTTERY, Town of

KiTTERY, Town of

KiTTERY, Town of

KiTTERY, Town of

KiTTERY, Town of

KiTTERY, Town of

KiTTERY, Town of

KiTTERY, Town of

KiTTERY, Town of

KiTTERY, Town of

KiTTERY, Town of

KiTTERY, Town of

KiTTERY, ToMMl of

KiTTKUY, Town of

KiTTERY, Town of

KiTTERY, Town of

Grantee.

Andrew Neal

Alex. Junkins

Instrument!

Deed

Deed

John Hincks

John Dennet

Walter Deniver

Moses Goodwin

Joseph Weeks

Alex. Dennet

Thomas Hoojjer

Daniel Green

John Morgrage

John Thomson

Samuel P^ernald

Richard Cutt

Jacob Smith

Nicholas Weeks

Robert Allen

Hezekiah p]lwell

William Roberts

Hugh Crockett

Joseph Crockett,
junior

Deed

Deed

Grant

Grant

Grant

Grant

Grant

Grant

Grant

Grant

Grant

Grant

Grant

Grant

Grant

Grant

Grant

Grant

Grant



Index of Guaxtors.

Description.

2 acres salt inarsli on south side the river, in York.

10 acres upon a 1)ro(>k between Jeremiah Moulton and Con-
stant Kaiikiii, ill York.

One-half of the 1000 a<!re8 (excepting 100 acres upland and
29 acres marsh conveyed) at Nonesuch [in Cape J^Uzabeth'].

20 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

10 acres
;
proviso to be improved within one year.

20 acres
;
proviso to be improved within one year.

Number of acres not specified.

20 acres
;
proviso to be improved within one year.

20 acres
;
proviso to be improved within one year.

30 acres, to be clear of other grants.

10 acres, to be clear of other grants.

30 acres, to be clear of other grants.

30 acres, to be clear of other grants.

30 acres, to be clear of other grants.

30 acres, to be clear of other grants.

30 acres, to be clear of other grants.

30 acres, to be clear of other grants.

30 acres, to be clear of other grants.

40 acres, to be clear of other grants.

30 acres, to be clear of other gi-ants.

30 acres, to be clear of other grants.
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Date. Grantor. Grantee. Instrument.

1G99, May 24 Kittery, Town of

1699, May 24 Kittery, Town of

1699, ]May 24 Kittery, Town of

1686, Aug. 24 Knight, Samuel

1689, Sept. 18 Lee, John

1683, Oct. 2 Lewis, Peter, sen., et ux.

1702, Jan. 4 Lihi5y, David et ux.

Liuhy, David,
see Joseph Hammond

1702, Dec. 8 Libby, Matthew et ux.

LiBBY, Matthew,
see Joseph Hammond

1683, Mar. 20 Littlefield, Francis,

senior

1700, May 2

1096, Aug. 8

1699, (h-i. 4

1702, Mar. 30

Nicholas Morrell

Moses Goodwin

Job Emery

Samuel Spinney

Thomas Fowler

William Mitchell

John Gotten

James Staple

James Littlefield

Littlefield, Francis,
senior

Littlefield, John et ux.

LiTTLEFiEr,]), Jonathan

LlTTLEriELD,M08e8 CtUX.

1684, June 9 Littlefleld, Nathan William Taylor Deed

Grant

Grant

Grant

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Moses Littlefield

Josiah Littlefield

Samuel Wheel-
wriglitaiul Jolm
Wheelwright

Samuel Emery

Deed

Deed

Bond

Deed



Index of Grantoks.

Description.

25 acres, to be clear of other grants.

30 acres, to be clear of other grants.

20 acres, to be clear of otlier grants.

6 acres on the Great cove, in Kiltcry.

216 acres at Spruce creek in Kiltcry, coiivi\(<l by Walter
Barfoot.

Two houses and lots and the flake-room between, and half a

stage-room on Smuttynose island ; also one-third of moor-
ings between that island and Malaga island, Isles of !S/ioals.

30 acres, part of my ])urchase with others, of the heirs of

Thomas Clarke, in Kittery..

20 acres, part of my purchase with others, of the heirs of

Thomas Clarke, in Kittery.

House and land bought of William Frost, on west side of

Webhannet river, and enough in addition from my farm to

make it equal thereto; also 100 acres on Merryland ]>lain

with 7 acres marsh and a neck of ujUand ; also an island

on the sea-wall and 4 acres marsh ; also 200 acres upland

and 10 acres meadow at Merryland ; also Thatch island,

all in Wells.

20 acres ui)land and salt marsh 20 poles along the seashore,

granted by Gorges, in Wdls.

Marsh and thatch beds between Ogunquit river and Sandy

point, in Wells.

Conditioned to maintain a fence on division line, in Wdls.

25 acres on northwest side of Webhannet river ; also 4 rods

on the highway to the marsh ; also 3 acres in common in

Merryland marshes, in Wells.

100 acres as per town grant, near Kennebunk falls, in Wdls
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Sate.

1695, May 11

1703, Apr. 25

, Oct. 24
Ifeeorded

1702, May 2

Grantor.

IJecorded

1702, May 2

Lord, Abraham et nx.

Lord, Xathan et ux.

LuGG (Lugli), Gilbert

LuGG, Gilbert

Grantee.

1701, Aug. 12 March, J.-imes et ux.

1687, Dec. 16

1685, May 27

1686, Apr. 6

1685, June 26

1686, May 12

1681, .June 10

1686, Feb. 14

1672, Mar. 2

1702, May 20

Mason, Robert Tufton

Massachusetts, General
Court of

Massachusetts Colo-
ny, Governor and Com-
pany of, by Thomas
Danforth, President of

Maine

M a ssachusetts. General
Court of

M AXELi.,Alexander et ux.

Maxell, Alexander

Mendum, Jonathan et ux,

Mendum, Jonathan et ux,

Abbot, Tlios.,and

est. of .Jonathan

Nason, by Sarah
Nason, adm'x

Benoni Uodsden

Charles Nelson

Charles Nelson

John Pickerin,

junior

Eliakini Hutch-
inson

Joshua Scottow

Francis Cham-
pernown

Joshua Scottow

James Grant

James Grant

.John I^^'ennick

Joseph Weeks

Instrument.

Deed

Deed

Receipt

Receipt

Deed

Grant

Grant and
Survey

Grant

Grant

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed



Index oi' (ii: anioks. 20

I>«-iH<'ri|>ti<>n.

Ratifying (after coming of age) conveyance of 40 acres aiiil

10 acres marsh, e.\ce|)ting 3 acres sold Peter Wittuin, at

Sturgeon cieek, Kitttrij, made by Gf,iiit'>iV i'.itlier iluriiig

his minority.

In exchange, 7 acres on Bircli Point brook, where Jolin Mor-
rill formerly dwelt, in Kittery.

For 18 quintals of mercliantable fish and five barrels of

mackerel.

For £21 in full payment of hou«(e and land on Piscataqtia

river, in Kitterij, between Symonds and Paul, bought in

common with Waynmutli Lissen.

2'2 acres at IJald Head, in York.

500 acres u]>on both sides Little Xewichewannock river,

with other parcels of marsh and meadow ; also timber

grants and a mill privilege, all in Bericick.

500 acres on Merriconeag neck [in I[arps\neH\

400 acres, being the neck of land between Piscataqua river

mouth and lirave-boat harI)or, and 500 acres northeast of

Brave-boat harbor, m Kittery and York.

500 acres additional to the former grant in same place

[^HarpaweWl.

5 acres marsh and \ acre upland on which Grantee's barn

stood near head of northwest branch of the river, in York.

Quitclaiming 40 acres in York bought, as attorney for Gran-

tee, of Arthur Bragdon.

12 acres, fronting IG jiolos on the water side on the north of

Spruce creek, in Kittery.

25 acres at Turkey Point, on east side of Spruce creek, in

Kittery.
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Grantor. Grantee. Instrument.

1702, Oct. 31 MiTCHELLjWilliam et ux.

1701, Dec. 15 Moxsox, Eicliard

1G97, Feb. 10 Mo[o]re, Thomas et ux.

Philip Carpenter Deed

1701, Xov. 28

1702, Mar. 16

1694, Mar. 17

1699, Feb. 24

1700, Xov. 22

1701, Oct. 2

1686, Dec. 7

1700, .July 16

1700, Dec. 22

1702, Dec. 18

li)7.'), .June 17

1702, July 2

Moore, Thomas et ux.

Mo[o]re, Thomas et ux.

John Monson et

ux.

Xathan'l Raynes

John Morrell

Daniel Black

Mo[o]re, William, estate Daniel Dill
of, by Thos. Mo[ojre,
Adm'r

MooREY, Xicholas

MooREY, Xicholas

MooREY, Xicholas

MoROUGii, Dennis et ux.

MORGRAGE, .John

MoRijEi.L, John, senior
et ux,

MuRRicLL, Xicholas

MuNJOY, George et ux.

Nason, John

Joseph Hill

Joseph Bayley

Joseph Storerand
Samuel Hill

John Batson

James Frees

Robert Cutt

John Fernald,

senior*

.John Morrell

John Farnum

Jonathan Nason

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed
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Folio. DcHcrlplloii.

168 Two house lots and the flake-room between, and half a statue-

room on Smnttynose island ; also one-third of moorings

between that island and Malaga island, Ides of Shoals.

118 32 acres ujdand and marsh at Ox Point, on the south side of

Spruce creek, in Kittery.

169 20 acres on the seabeach west of the river adjoining land

formerly Mrs. Godfrey's, in York.

119 40 acres on Hull's creek, in York.

142 2 acres marsh on the west branch of the river at Dumraer's

cove, in York.

45 20 acres on the highway at Scotland, in York.

48 Land on Cross' creek, and marsh adjoining it to Wcbb-
hannet river and 6 acres marsh at the Neck of Land, in

Wells.

111 150 acres, [100, formerly Griffin Mortgague's; 50, the neck

formerly Morgan Howell's] bought of Samuel Snow [ex-

ecutor] in Cape Porpoise.

116 60 acres at Long creek, or Mast cove, on east side of Kenne-

bunk river, bought of John Kennals ; also town grant of

100 acres on same river, in Gape Porpoise.

-8 30 acres on the south side of Casco river, reserving right of

way to the falls for water to Thaddeus Clark, in Fabnouth.

56 10 acre town grant by and in Kitttry.

84 60 acres between the Great cove and the head of Spruce

creek, in Kittery.

149 5 acres, part of town grant of 25 acres, by and in Kittery.

164 101 acres, being half the tract taken on execution ?••<. Francis

Small, northerly of the river that leads into Brave-boat

harbor in Kittery.

144 His half in common with Grantee in town grant of lUO acres

I at Mast cove, in Kittery.
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Date. Grantor. Grantee. Instruuient.

1699, Feb. 29

1702, Oct. 2

1703, June 14

Acknowledged
1703, May 24

1694, Dec. 4

1694, Dec. 5

1687, Feb. 29

1686, Oct. 25

Nasox, .Toiinthan, est. of,

by Sarah Nasoii, adm'x

Nason, Jonathan, est. of,

by Sarah Nason, adm'x

Nasox, Jonathan, est. of,

by Sarah Nason, adm'x

Nasox, Jonathan, [jun.]

Neale, John et ux.

Neale, John et ux.

New Exglaxd, Territo-

ry and Dominion of, by
Sir Edmund Andros,
Governor

NoM'ELL, Peter, see

Arthur Bragdon,junior

Pakkes, Thomas

1701, June 28
j

Partridge, John et ux.

Paul, Daniel,

see Katherine Paul

Paul, John,
see Katherine Paul

1702, Feb. 24 Paul, Katharine, and
John Paul,

Daniel Paul,

]\[o8es Paul,

John Toinson,
Samuel Fernald, and
Abii^ail, wife ol one of
the Pauls

Paul, Closes,

see Katherine l*aul

Joshua Downing
John Leighton

Henry Snow et

ux.

Henry Snow et

ux.

Jonathan Nason,
est.ofjby Sarah
Nason, Adm'x

Andrew Neale

Andrew Neale

John Hincks

Deed

Survey

Deed

Receipt

Deed

Condition'l

Deed

Grant

Henry Child

Daniel Simpson

Condition'l

Deed

Deed

Samuel Hill and
Joseph Hill,

William Fry
Joshua Downing

Deed
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55

171

171

101

101

73

110

162

Description.

Ont'-lialt" in coiniimii (tf 40 acres upland ami 10 acres marsh
on the south side of Sturgeon creek, in KitlTij.

Of the 13 acres next below convey< d.

13 acres on the brook [at .Mast cove in Sturgeon creek] in

Kittery.

170 In full for his portion of his father's estate, in Kittery.

One-half of 50 acres between the river and Ferguson's

bridge, in Benoick.

Of the other half of the above premises; conditionetl for

supi3ort of Grantee and wife.

1200 acres, part of Nonesuch neck on the river of that name,

in Scarborough.

40 acres at Post Wigwam on XewicheAvannock river, in Ber-

wick. Conditioned for support of Grantor.

House and land on the main river, bought of Hughes, be-

tween Rishworth and Pen will, in York.

As widow and surviving heirs of Stephen Paid, all the grant

remaining unsold, to Antipas Maverick, between Piscata-

qua river and Sturgeon creek, in Kittery.
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Date.
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Description.

600 acres on the west side oi Sico river, <l('scnlie<l in eon-
veyaiu-es [II., ff. 04 & 140] by William Pliilli)..s to IJryaii

Peiulleton, in aSuco.

30 acres on Spinney's cove, granted by town to Gabriel
Tetlierly, in Kittenj.

Two adjoininij lots of 20 acres each near tlie ni i-Jt-wuy-s on
west side ot" Spruce creek, in Kitlery, conveyeil (irantor

by Kichard Endle.

Of mortgage recorded same folio.

20 acre town grant by and in KiUery.

Corn and saw mill and the land adjoining as far a'? Gallojiing

Hill, and half a neck of land adjoining, in York.

One-half the single sawmill and a])j)urtenances on Fail Mill

brook, in York.

One-fonrtli in common with Grantee of ihe corn and stw
mill in York., near where Henry Sayword's mills formerly

stood.

10 acres known as the Fort field at Salmon Falls in Ber-

icick.

80 acres including town grants to John Wincull and Koger
Plaisted, in KiUery \_Bemcick~\.

Of the 600 acres in Berwick conveyed by Mortgagee bv folio

102.

One third in common and undivided of 600 acres [excepting

33-1 acres] lying in six ])arcels on both sides Little Xewich-

ewannock river, at i>onnibissie |)onil at Totnock, at Unnigh-

ton's marsh, at White's marsh and at Pipe-siatY point
;

also of the mill-privilege at Assabumbedoc Falls, all in

Berwick.

Of the mortgage recorded folio 106.

80 acres at Whale cove on west of Scadlock's river in Win-

ter harbor, [now Bidde/ordj.
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Date.
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Description.

All their land at the Mill Pool on Small Point jsiih- oi Sagii-

dahoc river, bought of Tliomas Atkins.

4 acres marsh on TIull's creek and the southwest branch of

the rivei", in York.

300 acres on the east side of Bi"ave-boat harbor, adjoining
Mrs. Godfrey, in york.

\b\ acres with a frame an<l j)riviiege of highway, a<ljoiniiig

Richard Kerle, Thomas Spinney, senior, the Grantee and
John Dennet, senior, in Kittery

.

In £100 conditioned not to sue Obligee, nor to molest him in

the possession of the above premises.

Homestead opposite the Boiling Rock, 10 acres woodlan<l

and 15 acres in Simmon's mai-sh, in Kittery, conditioned

for support of Grantor and his wife.

[60 acres] on east of Kennebunk river at Long creek, <»n

Mast cove, opposite Gillum's point, in Cape Porpoise.

All rights as heirs of George Broughton in Salmon falls, on

Great Xewichewanuock river in JBenoick^ with the mills

and appurtenances.

40 aci-e town grant by and in Kittery.

10 acres, the homestead of William Rones, deceased, also

one-half of a town grant to said Rones and James Freethy,

in York.

30 acres near Sturgeon creek as per town grant by and in

Kittery.

The farm bought of Abraham Joslin with the mai-sh bought

of Andrew l^rown, except 12 acres marsh sold William Bur-

rage, at Black Point, IScarborouyh.

100 acres upland on Moore's brook and 40 aci-es meadow on

Pigsgut river, in Scarboroxigh.

All their interest derived from John Hull in and to Salmon

falls, its timber and appurtenances, in Berwick.
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Date.
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Folio. De8crl|>tii>ii.

100 acres at llie lower falls in tlie Western creek, in KUttnj.

Of a negro slave, so named.

62 acres at the head of Spruce creek, in Kittery.

1.8^ acres on the cross-roafl to the Point between Crooked
lane and Spruce creek, in Kittery.

(A re-record of the above).

Tract on North side of Sturgeon creek between Nicholas
Frost and John Heard ; also in a town grant adjoining, in

Kittery.

40 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

One-third in common of the tract on east side of Saco river,

part of Lewis and Bonigliton's patent, with one-third of

the saw-mill on Saco river falls, containing GOOO acres,

with timber grant of adjoining tract, in tSaco.

All claim to the estate of our grandfather, Roger Plaisted

[in JBerioick'].

5 acres between the main river and Meeting-house creek, in

York.

4 acres salt mai-sh on the northwest branch of the river, in

York.

All estate derived from Grantor's father, Walter Norton, iu

York.

30 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

Land in common with others purchased of Thomas Clarke's

heirs in Kittery by Stephen Tobey and by him couveye<l

to Grantor.

For part of her portion of her father William Gowen's estate.

In full for his w.ife Sarah's portion.
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Date.
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DeBcrlption*

111 full for their wives' portions.

One-half in common of marsli on the west 1)r:incli of the

river, between .John Brown's and John Parker's, in York.

85 perches in a triangle between the country ro:nl and thu

way toward the Great Works, in Berxoick.

30 acres at Newichewannock, in Jiertoick, as ])er town grant

of Kitlery to Grantor's grandfather, Thomas Spencer.

1 acre on Piscataqua river between John Spinney and
Thomas Fernald, in Kittery.

40 acres between Great cove and Spruce creek, as per town
grant by and in Kittery.

8 acres adjoining Grantee's old lot, behind Alcock, in Kittery.

20 acres between Piscataqua river and Spruce creek, whereon
Grantee's house stood in the lower part of Kittery.

8 acres near Great cove, whereon Grantee's house stood, in

Kittery.

In exchange, 15^ acres lying at the head of Alcock's lot, in

Kittery.

5 acres, part of town grant of 15 acres between Great cove

and Spruce creek, in Kittery.

11^ acres between Grantor's dwelling-house and land of

Thomas Worster, in Kittery.

12 acres near the mast-ways in Kittery.

3^ acres near the meeting-house on the way from the Great

Works to the river in Berwick.

30 acres adjoining Remick, Spinney and Tetherly, in Kittery.

30 acres in Kittery [either the same land as the above, or an

adjoining parcel]

.
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T.NDKX OF (iKAXTORS. \:\

l)«inci'i|>tittu.

30 acres marsh ou the north of i'igs;^ut river in Scnrborouijk.

One-half of the brigantino " Indeavour " of Wells, her ap-

parel, taekle and furniture.

400 acres in Coxhall, [now Lymcoi].

100 acres to be chosen Ijy Grantee in Coxhall, [now Lyman'\.

600 acres, next the lands sold Baker and Dorman, 6 miles

long by 60 poles broad in Coxhall, [now Lymati].

The homestead of her late husband John Taylor in Berwick^

conditioned for partial support and legacies.

30 acres on Spinney cove, town grant by and in Kittery.

Two town grants of 20 acres and 10 acres by and in Kittery.

30 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

80 acres homestead between the river and the commons and

personal property, in Berioick, conditioned to pay Gran-

tors part of the produce yearly.

151 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

[About 3i^ acres] between Piscataqua river and Crocket's

creek, in Kittery.

400 acres between Saco river and Goose-fair river along the

sea, in Saco.

10 acres, half a town grant of 20 acres by and in Kittery.

One-half of Grantor's share of the tract bought of heirs of

Thomas Clarke, in Kittery.
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Description.

25 acres on both sides the road to the Xuw ^UW ci-crk, in

York.

50 acres with flwellinij-honse aii<l 11 acres addition, adjoining

Edward Wayiuouth's laml, near Mast cove in Kitttry.

Homestead and stock at Spruce creek, in Kittenj.

15 acres, part of 100 acre town grant and one-tifth of one-

half of the further marsh formerly Thomas Spencer's in

Kittery.

Onedialf in common with Mortgagee of a saw-mill and ap-

purtenances on Saco river, in Saco.

500 acres on the southwest side of Saco river and one-eighth

of a mine above iSaco, fur term of one year.

400 acres adjoining the above premises in Saco, for term of

one year.

Of the 500 acres above described.

Of the 400 acres above described.

30 acres on the north side of Sturgeon creek, as l)y town

grant by and in Kittery.

Quitclaiming all rights to lands in Wells or Kittery.

Land and house at Crooked lane opposite Withers' Islaiitl, in

Kittery.

40 acres on the east side of the river at York Bridge in York,

charged with annual payment of 30 shillings.

870 acres (except 30 acres) at the Long Reach in Piscataqua

river between Watts' Fort and Frank's Fort, known as the

^ Knowles [Indian] purchase, formerly Thomas Clarke's, in

Kittery.

10 acres at Nason's bridge over the brook running into Mast

cove, in Kittery.
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:s2

Description.

20 acres upland adjoininL; Major Davis' marsh ami lands of

Daniel Dill and Daniel Livingstone, in York.

One-seventh in common of a tract four miles almig tlie west

side of Kennebec river and between it and Winnegance
river and land of William Baker on the north; also the

whole of three lots in l'\tlmouth ; 60 acres at the hea<l of

Long creek ; 2 acres on Queen street ; 6 acres between

Samuel York and Richard Pierce ; also all his interest in

Parker's Neck, in Saco.

One-seventh in common of a tract four miles alonfj the west

side of Kennebec river and between it and Winnegancc
river and land of William Baker on the north.

Town grant (number of acres not specified) by and in Kit-

tery.

30 acre town grant by and in KUtery.

Of the estate of their father, John Wells, in Wdh.

192 acres between the hiirhway and the marsh near Grantee's

dwelling-house, in Wdls.

One-half of Champernown's Island in KUtery.

Dwelling-house and land; also 90 acres upland at the head

of Brave-boat harbor; also all the marsh m two parcels at

the bridge and above it, in KUtery.
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Description.

24 acres in the parish of Unity [Benoick'] acljoining Xasoii,

Spencer, Goodwill and iruiniilircys.

5 acres adjoining Grantee's land on one side and on the three

others to Grantor's hind in Yor/c.

11 acres at the Burnt Plain in York.

Land between Edmund Ilaiuan's and Peter Lewis' and tlie

marshes between Hainan's and Mr. Fernald's, on li(tlii sides

the Eastern creek ; also lands at Eagle Point in Kittery •

reserving life estate.

Quitclaiming all claims to above premises.

80 acres on Little river and a town grant of 10 acres by ami
in Wells.

Yi\ acres on the northeast side of York river, in York.

2^ acres marsh on the southwest side of the northwest

branch of the river in York.

Quitclaiming marsh on the west branch of York river be-

tween John Brown's and John Parker's, in York.

Mill privilege and land, timber grant and meadow on the

creek where EUingham, Gail and Saywood formerly built

mills.

2^ acres at Bald Head by the seaside.

Of 72 acres on southwest side of the river at the town line

between York and Kittery.

10 acres formerly part of Robert Knight's farm, in York.



INDEX OF

Date.



GRANTEES.

Dfsrript ion.

'J5 acres west of the top of Rocky Hill in l^Bcncicl;'] Kit-
terxj.

liatifyinix (after coming of ago) conveyance of 40 acres ami
10 acres marsh, excepting o acres sold Peter Wittuni, at

Sturgeon creek, Kittery, made by Grantor's fatlier during
his minority.

Onc-sixtli in common of land, falls ami mills at Quamphegan
Falls in Bericick.

Land and house bought of Samuel King in Kittery.

100 acres with dwelling-house, at Little river; also one-thinl

of a saw-mill and a])purtenances and of 110 acres as per

town grants by and in Wtlls.

One-half of the brigantine "Indeavour" of WeUs, her ap-

parel, tackle and furniture.

30 acres, to be clear of other grants.

4l 25 acres on both sides the road to the New Mill creek, in

York.

11| acres on the country road and a road to York river in

York.

50 acres, being one-fourth of a town grant known as Scilualc

plains and marsh in York.

50 acres, being one-fourth undivided of town grant known

as Scituate plains and marsh in York.

30 acres, with messuage, fronting 15 poles on the highway to

the corn-mill in York.



52 Index of Grantees.

Date.



Index of (iuantees.

Description.

Of said intestate's estate in York, securing provision fur ih<.

widow and release of dower by her.

216 acres at Spruce creek, part of a town grant by and in

Kittery.

A triangular piece containing 27| acres and 26 poles on

Spruce creek, in Kittery.

In £52 to observe the covenants in foregoing deed.

100 acres between lands of Grantor and Michael Mitten, li»0

poles along the water front and back into the woods

[on Falmouth Neck].

Relating to building and operating a saw-mill on the river at

Ca2)e Porpoise.

150 acres, [100, fonnerly Griffin Mortgague's; 50, the neck

formerly Morgan Howell's] bought of Samuel Snow [ex-

ecutor] in Caiye Porpoise.

29 50 acres bought of Grantee between the river, the commons

and lands of Tozier and Price in Berwick.

Land between Edmund Daman's and Peter Lewis' and the

marshes between Haman's and Mr. Fernald's, on both sides

the Eastern creek ; also lands at Eagle point in Kittery .

reserving life estate.

Quitclaiming all claims to above premises.

50 acre town grant to Grantor; also 50 acre town gi:ini lo

his brother William Goweu, by and in Kittery.

Of a negro slave, so named.
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Index of Grantees. 55

Descrliitliin.

11 acres at the Burnt Plain in York.
r

2 acres marsh on the west branch of the river at Dummer's
cove, in York.

Relating to building and operating a saw-mill at York
Bridge.

2^ acres marsh on the southwest side of the northwest

branch of the river in York.

45 acres, fronting 36 poles on the southwest side of York
river, opposite the house of Samuel Bragdon, sen., in York.

17^ acres on the northeast side of York river, in York.

One-half in common of marsh on the west branch of the

river, between .John Brown's and .John Parker's, in York.

10 acres, the homestead of William Rones, deceased, also

one-half of a town grant to said Rones and James Freethy,

in York.

4 acres salt marsh on the northwest branch of the river, in

York.

20 acres on the seashore adjoining Sarah Sweat's land and

other lands of Grantors, in Caj^e Elizabeth.

Two house lots and the flake-room between, and half a stage-

room on Smuttynose island ; also one-third of moorings

between that island and Malaga island, Isles of Shoals.

Tract on North side of Sturgeon creek between Nicholns

Frost and John Heard ; also in a town grant adjoining, m
Kittery.

Land and marsh about Sturgeon creek in [Berwick'] Kittery,

in trust for his wife, Lucy Chadborn.



56 Index of Grantees.

Date.



Index of Grantees. 57

Description.

400 acres, beinc; the neck of land l)etween Piscataqua river

mouth and l>rave-l>oat harhur, and r)OU acres northeast of

Brave-boat harbor, in Kittery and York.

The farm bouijht of Abraham Joslin with the marsli boii<rht

of Andrew Brown, excei)t 1*2 acres marsh sold William Bur-

rage, at Black Point, tScarborough.

100 acres upland on Moore's brook and 40 acres meadow on

Pigsgut river, in Scarborough.

40 acres at Post Wigwam on Newichewannock river, in Ber-

wick. Conditioned for support of Grantor.

Land on the Westermost creek, between lands of Bragdon

and Card, in York.

Land in common with others purchased of Thomas Clarke's

heirs in Kittery by Stephen Tobey and by him conveyed

to Grantor.

30 acres, part of my purchase with others, of the heirs of

Thomas Clarke, in Kittery.

30 acres, to be clear of other grants.

30 acres, to be clear of other grants.

80 acres on Little river and a town grant of 10 acres by and

in Wdls.

Establishing line between parties on Withers' island in Pis-

cataqua river in Kittery.

57 30 acres, to be clear of other grants.



58 Index of Grantees.

Date.



Index of Grantees. r/J

Description.

One-half of Chaniperuown's Islaiul in Kittertj.

One-half of Champernown's Island in Kitttnj.

30 acre town grant by and in Kitlery.

20 acre town grant by and in Kittcry.

Town grant of 50 acres by and in Kittery.

10 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

30 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

10 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

30 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

40 acres; also 60 acres upland adjoining; 7 acres marsh at

Prince's rock and 7 acres marsh ; all in Cape Porjioise.

10 acres marsh in Nonesuch marshes in Scarborough.

120 acres on Nonesuch Point in Fahnouth, with obligation

for release of dower by his Avife Tabitha.

Dwelling-ho\ise and land; also 90 acres upland at tin- hv:u\

of Brave-boat harbor ; also nil the niarsh in two parcels at

the bridge and above it, in Kittery.

100 acres with dwelling-house, at the Stepping-stones in Kit-

tery.

10 acres
;
proviso to be improved within one year.

131 acres on the cross-road to the Point between Cruuked

fane and Spruce creek, in Kittery.

(A re-record of the above).
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Date.



Index of Grantees. m

I)cH<'rl|>l ion.

20 acres
;
proviso to bo iinprovcMl within otic year.

20 acre town Lrraiit liv an. I in ]\ith nf.

30 acres on Spinney's cove, granteii by town to Gabriel

Tetherly, in Kittery.

100 acres on the west side of the Saco river, up to the liead

of tide-water, excepting one house lot, in Saco.

20 acres on the highway at Scotland, in York.

All his estate in York, conditioned for his own and wife's

support and charging certain gifts upon the estate.

Two adjoining lots of 20 acres each near tlie mast-ways on

west side of Spruce creek, in Kittery, conveyed Grantor

by Ivichard Endle.

One-half in common of 40 acres ui»land and 10 acres niai>li

on the south side of Sturgeon creek, in Kitttry.

Quitclaim to the premises more fully described below.

40 acres upland near Sturgeon creek, with 10 acres marsh in

the Great Marsh adjoining, in \_Benoick'] Kittery.

Marriage settlement for benefit of Susanna [Drake] his wife,

of half his realty in Casco Bay.

58 acres, being the half of Farmer Alcock's neck, at the

river's mouth ; also 4 acres marsh on the western branch

of York river, in York.

All his land and marsh on east side of Black Point river [in

Scarborough'}.
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Index of Grantees. 63

FoUo. Doscrlptlona

94

138

135

160

160

167

16

154

164

21

134

84

Charapernown's Island, excepting 80 acres, in Kittery.

30 acres, to be clear of other grants.

600 acres, next the lands sold Baker and Di)rnian, 6 miles

long by 60 poles broad in Coxhall, [now LijimDi].

20 acres on Stony brook in Berwick ; also half an acre where

Grantee's house stood, reserving a right of way.

20 acres, to be clear of other grants.

25 acres on northwest side of Webhannet river ; also 4 rods

on the highway to the marsh ; also 3 acres in common in

Merryland marshes, in Wells.

All their land at the Mill Pool on Small Point side of Saga-

dahoc river. bou2rht of Thomas Atkins.

60 acres at Bryan's Point in Sprnce creek ;
also land on

south side of the creek adjacent ; also 30 feet scjuare for a

burying-ground, reserving the mill-privilege and a landing,

in Kittery.

101 acres, being half the tract taken on execution i'.s. Francis

Small, northerly of the river that leads into Brave-boat

harbor in Kittery.

12 acres, fronting 16 poles on the water side on the north of

Spruce creek, in Kittery.

Hi acres between Grantor's dwelling-house and land of

Thomas Worster, in Kittery.

60 acres between the Great cove and the head of Spruce

creek, in Kittery.

57 30 acres, to be clear of other grants.
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Index of Grantees. 0.1

Folio.

99

Description.

In exchange, 15^ acres lying at the head of Alcock's lul, in

Kittery.

20 Quitclaiming \ acre and liouse in Kittery.

86 85 acres upon Broad cove and Crooked lane in Kitttry.

166 25 acres, one-half of a town grant of 50 acres hy and in

Kittery.

173 216 acres at Spruce creek in Kittery, conveye<l by Walter
Barfoot.

47 One-half in common with Mortgagee of a saw-mill and ap-

purtenances on Saco river, in Saco.

3 30 acres on the south side of Casco river, reserving right of

way to the falls for water to Thaddeus Clark, in Kalmouth.

153 35 acres with dwelling-house between the highway and

Spruce creek, adjoining Ingersoll's lane, in Kittery.

153 50 acres near Spruce creek, devised by Francis Champer-

nown, in Kittery.

4-i 2 acres called the Barren marsh on north side of Sturgeon

creek in Kittery, \_Btricick\

87 9 acres at Sturgeon creek's mouth and 27 acres at Ilorsi.lown

Hill in Kittery, conditioned for support and maintenance,

and reservinuf one acre.

150 10 acres, 40 poles square, off the northeast end of Grantor's

plantation in Kittery.

114 20 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

80 30 acres near Sturgeon creek as per town grant by and in

Kittery.
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Tnbex of Grantees. 07

Description.

500 acres on the soutliwest side of Saco nwr ami one-eiglith

of a mine above iSaco, for term of one year.

400 acres adjoining tlie above jiremises in *S'aco, for term of

one year.

Of the 500 acres above descril)e(l.

Of the 400 acres above described.

3 acres and buildings (excepting half-acre house-lot of John

Pennel) on highway and Meeting-house creek, in I'or/c.

15 acres, part of 100 acre town grant and one-fifth of one-

half of the further marsh formerly Thomas Spencer's in

6 acres in Slut's corner marshes in Berioick.

20 acres
;
proviso to be improved within one year.

Quitclaim of his half of the tract conveyed by their father,

Daniel Goodwin, senior, in Berwick.

30 acres, to be clear of other grants.

30 acres at Newichewannock, in Berwick^ as per town grant

of Kittery to Grantor's grandfather, Thomas Spencer.

All the remainder of a town grant by Kittery, adjoining

land formerly conveyed to his son Daniel Goodwin m Ber-

loick.

The homestead of her late husband John Taylor in Benoick,

conditioned for partial support and legacies.

In full for his proportion of his father William Gowens'

{alias Smith) estate.

For part of her portion of her father William Gowen's estate.

In full for his proportion of his father William Gowou's

estate.



68 Index of Grantees.

Date.

1702, Nov. 19

1703, Jan. 19

1700, July 10

1700, Sept. 9

1681, June 10

1686, Feb. 14

1686, Feb. 14

1702, Aug. 3

1701, Nov. 18

1699, May 24

1684, Feb. 4

1699, Aug. 7

1700, Dec. 24

1700, Dec. 24

1703, Mar. 23

1703, Mar. 23

Grantee.

GowEN, John

GowEN, John,
see Nicholas Gowen

GowEx, Nicholas, and
John Gowen

Gowen, alias Smith,
Nicholas and John
Gowen, alias Smith

Grant, James

Grant, James, by Alex.

Maxell, attorney

Grant, James

Greely, Thomas, and
Timothy Waymouth
[Edward] Waymouth,
by Timothy Way-
mouth, attorney

Greeley, Thomas

Green, Daniel

Greenougii, Robert

Grover, Andrew

Gunnison, Elihu

Gunnison, Klihu

IIamblkton, Galjriel

IIamhleton, Gabriel

Grantor.



Index of CJiiaxtees. r,[)

Descrlptloii.

In full for his wife Sarah's portion.

Of 50 acres formerly Trustruin llarriiison's [Harris] in A'il-

tery, \_Berwick'\.

Of their father William Gowen's estate and charcjing tht-ir

mother's dower and brethren's portions on said estate;
also of Trustrum Harris' estate; and tixing a division line

[in Jiericick'].

5 acres m:irsh and l acre upland on which Grantee's Imrn
stood near head of northwest branch of liie river, in York.

40 aci*es upon which the buildings of Grantee stood in York.

Quitclaiming 40 acres in York bought, as attorney for Gran-
tee, of Arthur Bragdon.

Fixing division line between their lands at the brook running
into the Mast cove, in lierwick.

50 acres with dwelling-house and 11 acres addition, adjoining

Edward Waymouth's land, near Mast cove in KitUry.

30 acres, to be clear of other grants.

100 acres to be chosen by Grantee in Coxhall, [now Zymau].

20 acres upland and swamp on northwest branch of York
river in York.

Town grant (number of acres not specifie<l) by and in IlH-

tery.

30 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

20 acre town grant by and in Kittery, [Bencick'].

30 acre town grant by Kittery [in Berwick/].



70 Index of Grantees.

Date. Grantee. Grantor. Instrument.

1699, Dec. 18

1700[1],
Mar. 21

1701, Mar. 21

1675, May 4

1699, Ai)r. 5

1671, Dec. 20

1693, July 26

1700, Feb. 3

1609, Feb. 6
169'.), Feb. 6

1720, A].r. 23

HAr^cMOXD, Joseph, and
David Libby,

Matthew Libby,
Daniel Foiig,

Stephen Tobey

riA:M>roxD, Josepli, and
Stephen Tobey
David Libby
Matthew Li'bby

Daniel Fogg

Hammoxd, Joseph, and
Matthew Libby
Ste|)hen Tobey
David Libby
Daniel Foyg

Harris, George

Hearle, William

IIellson, .John, senior

HiGGiNSON, John, junior

riiGGiNSON, John, junior

Hill, John

Mehitahle War-
ren, and Elisha
Hutchinson et

ux.jin her right

Each other

Deed

Airreement

Each other Division

John Hole Lease

John Wincoll
et ux.

Hill, John

1086, Apr. 2.5 Hill, Joseph

Deed

Roaer Hill et ux. Deed

William Cock,
senior

Nicholas Bartlet

John Plaisted

et ux.

John Plaisted

Edw. Oilman and
Stephen Paul
et iiv.

Deed

Deed

Lulenture
Bipartite

Discharge

Deed



Index of Ghantkes. 71

88

91

89

20

69

140

139

129
104

DcBcrlptioii,

106

27

870 acres (except 30 acres) at the i.oiii; IJcacli in l'i.sraia(|ua

river l)etweeii Watts' Fort ami Frank's Fort, knowti as the

Knowies [Indian] purchase, formerly Tiiumas Clarke's, in

Kittery.

llennlating the several pro|)ortinns each shouM pay of a

honil of £200 to the Clarke heirs in part payment for the

above premises.

Of the tract of land purcliased of the heirs of Thomas
Clarke, between Watts' Fort and Frank's Fort, in Kiltcry.

House and \ acre on south side Fernald's island in Kittery.

24 acres in the parish of Unity [Benoick'] adjoining Nason,

Spencer, Goodwin and Humphreys.

100 acres on the west side of Saco river, up to the head of

tide-water, excepting Grantor's house lot, in Saco.

1300 acres upland, meadow and salt mnrsh on west side of

Sagadahoc river near its mouth, purchased of Thomas At-

kins.

100 acres between lands of George Cleave and Michael Mit-

ten, 100 poles along the water front and back 100 poles

into the woods [on Falmouth N'eck'\.

One third in common and undivided of 600 acres [excepting

33j acres] lying in six parcels on both sides Little Neuich-

ewaunock riVer, at Bonnibissie ))ond, at Totnock, at Hrougli-

ton's marsh, at White's marsh and at Pipe-staff point;

also of the mill-privilege at Assabumbedoc Falls, all in

Berwick.

Of the mortgage recorded folio 106.

40 acres adjoining land of Samuel Hill in Kittery.
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Index of Grantees. 73

Deacrlptioii.

Land on Cross' creek, and marsh adjoining it to Web-
hannc't river and G acres marsh at the Neck of Lan<l, in

Wells.

30 acre town grant by and in Kilter ij.

Establishing division line between their premises at the Long
Reach, iu Kittery.

40 acres adjoining Little River falls in Cape Porpoise.

216 acres at Spruce creek in Kittery
^
purchased of John Lee.

As Avidow and surviving heirs of Stephen Paul, all the grant,

remaining unsold, to Antii)as ]\Iaverick, between Piscata-

qua river and Sturgeon creek, in Kittery.

All the land foi-raerly his father, Edward Oilman's, between

Piscataqua river and Sturgeon creek ; also a town grant to

his grandfather, Autipas Maverick, by and iu Kitttry.

ssuage (except 3 acres) at the Long Reach be

ary l^achellor's and Daniel Paul's highways, ir
All his "messuage

tweeu Mary ^Bachellor's ap<1 DaniGl Paul's hiirhwavs, in

Kittery, also 10 acres marsh

One-half of the 1000 acres (excepting 100 acres ui-land and

29 acres marsh conveyed) at Nonesuch [in Cape hhzabeth^

1200 acres, part of Nonesuch neck on the river of that name,

in Scarborough.
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Index of riuANTKEs. Tf)

riptiiiii.

'28 aoros iiplinil ; also 10 acres marsh ; also .')(! acres uiilaiwl

and marsh on Nonesuch river at Jihick I'ohit, in Sciir-

horowjli.

80 acres indudinLj town grants to John AVim-oll anil Kogur
Phiisted, in Kiltery \^Ber mick~\.

In excliange, 7 acres on Birch Point brook, wliere John M^r-

rill formerly dwelt, in Kittenj.

Two adjoinini:; tiacts of 20 acres and 42 acres upon the

country road and town commons in Jiarioick.

Of 72 acres on southwest si<le of the river at the town line

between York and Kittery.

General power of attorney.

20 acres
;
pi-ovlso to be im})roved within one year.

40 acres on the highway from the landing jdace near Gran-

tor's house to Birchen Point l>rook, in Bencick.

Two town grants of 20 acres and 10 acres by and in KltO'ry.

500 acres upon both sides Little Newichewannock river,

with other parcels of marsh and meadow; also timber

grants and a mill-privilege, all in Berwick.

Of the 600 acres in Bencick conveyed by Mortgagee by folio

102.

20 acres near York road in Kittery.

62 acres at the head of Spruce creek, in Kittery.

Of all obli<'ations by Grantee's warrantor, George Parker of

York. [See III. 122].

30 acres on the north side of Sturgeon creek, as by town

grant by and in Kittery.

10 acres upon a brook between Jeremiah Moulton and Con-

stant Rankin, in York.
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Index or Cikantees.

I)eiti'ri|itiuui

100 acres Jit ihu lower falls in the Western creek, in Kittery.

General power of attorney.

216 acres at Spru'^e creek in KiUcrij, purchased of Francis

Cliampernowu.

30 acre town grant l>y and in Kittery.

Honse and land houiTjht of William Frost, on west side of

"Wehhannet river, and enough in addition from my farm to

make it equal thereto ; also 100 acres on Mt-rryland plain

with 7 acres marsh and a neck of upland ; also an island

on the sea-wall and 4 acres marsh; also '200 acres uplan«l

and 10 acres meadow at Merryland ; also Thatch island,

all in Wells.

600 acres between Kennebunk river and the Second Sands,

in Wells.

140 acres, with buildings, 27 poles wide uj»on the highway

next Mr. Wheelwright's; also marsh at the neck of land

on the sea-wall; also acres more of marsh; all in Wells.

19| acres between the hicrhway and the marsh near Grantee's

dwelling-house, in Wells.

Marsh and thatch beds between Ogun.piit river and Sandy

point, in Wells.

100 acres on northerly side of Ogunquit river in Welh.

20 acres upland and salt marsh 20 poles along the seashore,

granted by Gorges, in Wells.



Index of Grantees.

Grantee.

1700, Nov. 6

1703, Apr. 25

1694, Dec. 10

1700, June 5

1681, Aug. 2

1686, Oct. 27

1703, June 17

1683, Oct. 2

1658, May 1

1658, May 20

1701, Dec. 15

Grantor.

LoKD, Abraham

LoED, Nathan

Maccantieb, Micum

Makch, James

Mekcer, Francis

Mercer, Francis

Mitchell, Christopher

MiTCUELL, William

Mitten, Michael

Mitten, Nathaniel

MoNSON, John, et ux.

1687, Jan. 2 Mookey, Nicholas

10!!!), Feb. 20
|

Mourey, Nicholas

1700, Jan. 23 Muorey, Nicholas

1099, May 24

1685, Fob. 1

170], Nov. 28

]\IORORAGE, John

Mourell, John, senior

MORRELL, .lolm

Moses Goochnn
et ux.

Benoni Ilodsden

et ux.

Matthew Austin

et ux.

Town of York

Wm. Hilton et ux,

John Hilton

Hugh Crocket

Peter Lewis,

senior, et ux.

George Cleave

George Cleave

Richard Monson

John Rennals

Wm. Broaden

James Pendleton

Town of Kittery

John Shiir])

Thomas Moore
et ux.

Instrument.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Survey

Deed

Bond

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Grant

Deed

Deed



Index of Gkantees. 79

FoUo.

84

161

51

152

157

158

167

168

Descrlptiuu.

3

118

49

48

50

56

72

119

20 acre town j^raiit hy Kiltery [in Herwick/'].

12 acres adjoining Grantee's land on Birchen Point brook, in

JJerwick.

10 acres at Goose cove nnii)iii'_j 2i> imk-s alont; tlif riser, in

York.

2^ acres at Bald Head by the seaside.

3 acres on Piscataqua river between Nelson and Simpson in

Kitteryy exce]>ted from the conveyance to Kichard Hilton.

Covenanting to warrant the iiossession of the 3 acres con-

veyed by Obligor's father, AVilliam Hilton, above.

25 acres, one-half of a town grant of 50 acres by and in Kittery.

Two houses and lots and the llake-room between, and half a

stage-room on Smuttynose island ; also one-thinl of moor-

ings between that island and ^lalaga island, Jsks of ^Uoals.

Tract fronting Casco river from dwelling-house of Grantee

to land of Kichard Tucker, thence across to Back cove [on

Falmouth neck].

50 acres, fronting 50 jwles on Back cove an<l back 160 poles

into the woods [in Fabnouth'].

32 acres upland and marsh at Ox Point, on the south side of

Spruce creek, in Kittery.

[60 acres] on east of Kcnnebnnk river at Long creek, ou

Mast cove, opposite Gilkuu's point, in Cape Porpoiae.

300 acres in Wells devised to Grantor by Joseph Cross.

600 acres on the west side of Saco river, described in con-

veyances [H., ff. 94 & 140] by William Philiii-s to Brjan

Pendleton, in iSaco.

10 acres, to be clear of other grants.

40 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

40 acres on Hull's creek, in York.



80 Index of Grantees.

Date. Grantee. Grantor. Instrument.

1699, May 24

1684, Dec. 27

1696, Apr. 8

1701, Aug. 1

1702, July 2

Acknowlodijed
1703, May 24

Acknowledged
1703, May 24

1703, Oct. 2

1604, Dec. 4

1694, Dec. 5

1696, Dec. 30

1670, Nov. 1

, Oct. 24
Kecorfled

1702, May 2

Recorfled
1702, May 2

MoRKELL, Nicholas

MouLTON, Jeremiah

Mo[u]lton, Jeremiah

Mo[u]lton, Jeremiah

Nason, Jonathan

Nason, Jonathan, est. of,

by Sarah Nason, adm'x

Nason, Jonathan, est. of,

by Sarah Nason, adm'x

Nason, Jonathan, estate

of, and Sarah Nason,
adm'x

Nason, Jonathan's es-

tate, by Sarah Nason,
Adm'x, see Thomas
Abbott

Nealb, Andrew

Neale, Andrew

Neal, Andrew

Neal, John

Nelson, Charles

Nelson, Charles

Town of Kittery

Tlios. Danforth,
for self and part-

ners not named

John Bracy

Daniel Simpson
et ux.

John Nason

Henry Snow and
Job Emery

Jonathan Nason,
[junior].

Joseph Abbott
John Abbott

Grant

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Receipt

Receipt

Receipts

John Neale et ux.

John Neale et ux.

Samuel Johnson

John Heard and
James Heard's
est., by Shuali

Heard

Gilbert Lu<i2
(Lugh)

Gilbert Lugg

Deed

Condition '1

Deed

Deed

Bond

Receipt

Receipt
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FoUo. DeioiipUon.

149

26

123

144

170

170

171

25 acres, to be clear of other grants.

Laud on Gorges' Point in York.

All veal estate of Grantor's in York.

5 acres between the main river and Meeting-house creek, in

York.

His half in common with Grantee in town grant of 100 acres

at Mast cove, in Kittery.

In full for their wives' portions.

In full for his portion of his father's estate, in Kittery.

In full for their wives' portions.

101

101

51

100

133

133

One-half of 50 acres between the river and Ferguson's

bridge, in Berxoick.

Of the other half of the above premises; cnditionod for

support of Grantee and wife.

2 acres salt marsh on south side the river, in York.

Conditioned to secure possession of the half of a town grant

on Piscataqua river in Kittery, sold by James Heard m his

lifetime to Obligee, but not formally conveyed.

For 18 quintals of merchantable fish and five barrels of

mackerel.

For £21 in full pajnnent of house and land on Piscataqua

river, in Kittery, between Symonds and Paul, bought in

common with Waymouth Lissen.



82 Index of Grantees.

Grantee.

1700, Apr. 19 Newmarcii, John

1700, Sept. 6 ;
Ne^vmakcii, Jolm

1700, Nov. 22 Neavmakcii, John

1698, Nov. 9 XoAVKLL, Peter

1700, Aug. 30 NowELL, Peter

1701, Aug. 26 XowELL, Peter

1701, Sept. 24

1701, July 2

NoWELL, Peter

NowELL, Peter, see

Artliur Bragdon, junior

Partridge, John

1695, Apr. 16 ' Peniiallow, Samuel

1695, Sept. 14

1689, Nov. 15

1693, Nov. 1

1694, Sept.l

Penhallow, Samuel

Pepperrell, William

Pepperrell, William

Pepperrell, William

Grantor.
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Folio.

60

114

114

124

125

126

126

120

38

127

137

58

59

138

138

UcBcriptloii.

50 acres on the road t'ruin Sj»ruce creek to Sturgeon creek, in

Kittery.

30 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

20 acre town grant l»y and in Kltttry.

20 acres upland adjoining Majitr Davis' marsh and lands of

Daniel Dill and Daniel Livingstone, in York.

3 acres sa't marsh and thatch bed on west side of the south-

west branch, in York.

4 acres marsh on Hull's creek ami the southwest branch of

the river, in York.

2 acres salt marsh on southwest branch of the river, in York.

All claim to the estate of our grandfather, Roger Plaisted

[in JBerioick'].

30 acres on Spinney cove, t-'wn -lant by and in Kittery.

Two adjoining lots of 20 acres each near the mast-ways on

west side of Spruce creek in Kittery.

[About 33 acres] between Piscatarpia river and Crocket's

creek, in Kittery.

250 acres, being one-half in common of a tract of 500 acres

called Buckland's neck on Damarisotta river in Jnwea- y
town; also half in common of 50 acres meadow opposite

Bread and Cheese island.

80 acres at Whale cove on west of Scadlock's river in Win-

ter harbor, [now Biddefordj.

Half an acre on the highway adjoining Grantee's laud in

Kittery.

30 acre town grant by and in Kittery.
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1701, June 27

1701, Dec. 8

1702, June 18

1702, Jtme 18

1702, Aug. 8

1684, Mar. 13

1697, Dec. 19

Grantee.

Peppekrell, William

Pepperrell, William

Pepperrell, William

Pepperrell, William

Pepperrell, William

Phillips, John, and
Sylvan us Davis
James Knylish

John Endicott

PiCKERix, John, and
James Plaisted

1700, May 24 Pickerin, John

1701, Aug. 12

1700, Sept. 26

1701, May 1

1702, May 19

Pickerin, John, junior

Pickerin, John, junior

et ux.

Plaisted, Ichabod

Plaisted, Ichabod

Plaisted, James,
see John Pickerin

Grantor.

1009, Jan. 10 : Plalsted, John

1699, Feb. 7 Plaisted, John

Joseph Crockett

Nicholas Tucker

Hugh Crockett

Wm. Roberts

John Pickerin

et ux.

John Ingersoll

et ux. and Geo.
Ingersoll et ux.

Town of York

James Plaisted

Jas. March et ux.

John Pickerin

et ux.

Samuel Sewall
et ux.

James Plaisted

Eliakim Hutchin-
son, et ux.

Instrument*

Deed

Mortgage

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Grant

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

John Hill Mortgage
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105

I)<'Hi'rl|i(liiii.

Town grant of 30 acres l)y and in Kilter,j.

Homestead aiul slock at Sj)ruee crei-k, in Kittenj.

Town grant of 30 acres by an<l in Ki'.O.ry.

40 acre town grant by anri in Kittenj.

One-half tlie single saw-rail! ami a|)i.iirtfnances on Fail Mill
brook, in york.

One-half in common of saw-mill and a]>|nirtenanccs, land
and timber grants on the Mill river, in Fulmoutk.

Mill-privilege an<l land, timl)er grant and meadow on the
creek where EUingham, (I.iil ainl Saywood fonniM-ly built

mills.

151
1 One-fourth in common with Grantee of the corn and saw-

mill in York., near where Henry Sayword's mills formerly

stood.

22 acres at Bald Head, in York.

Corn and saw-mill and the land adjoining as far as Galloping

Hill, and half a neck of land adjoining, in York.

All their inteiest derived from John Hull in and to Salmon
falls, its timber and appurtenances, in liennick.

10 acres known as the Fort field at Salmon Falls in Ber-

wick.

102 600 acres (excepting 33^ acres) lying in six parcels on both

sides Little Newichewannock river, at lionnibissie pon<l,

at Totnock, at Brou.ditoii's marsh, at White's marsh and

at Pipe-staff ))oint; also the mill-privilege at Assabumbe-

doc falls, all in Berwick.

One-third in common an.l undivided of GOO acres lying in

six parcels, on both sides Little Xewichewannock river,

at Bonnibissie pond, at Totnock, at Hroughtoirs marsh, at

White's marsh an.l Pipe-staff point (excepting 33 1 acres),

also the mill privilege at Assal>unibedoc falls, all in Berwick.
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I>i>H('rl|>ti<in.

The Salmon Full grant on Great Newichewannoek river,

with two mills, buildings ant.1 appurtenances in Berwick.

60 to 80 acres called the Middle Neck, between Scadlock's
river an<l Whale cove in Winter Harbor, [ixjw JiiddeJ'ord'\.

\\ acres, with dwelling-house, fronting 12 poles on Crooke<l
lane, in Kitterrj.

50 acre town grant, adjoining Livingstone's land and .Max-

field's marsh, in York.

5 acres adjoining Grantee's land on one side and on the three

others to Grantor's land in York.

20 acres on the seabeach west of the river adjoining land

formerly Mrs. Godfrey's, in York.

Homestead opposite the Boiling Rock, 10 acres woodland
and 15 acres in Simmon's marsh, in Kittery, coaditioaed

for support of Grantor and iiis wife.

15^ acre town grant by and in Kitlery.

30 acre town grant by and in Kittery.

40 acres, to be clear of other grants.

All rights as heirs of George Broughton in Salmon falls, on

Great Newichewannock river in jBerioick, with the mills

and ai^purteuances.

Quitclaim to all additions belonging to lot ])elow.

10 acres on the river between Grantee's and Peter Staple's

lands in Kittery.

309 acres, farm at Broad cove, Casco Bay [ YaTmouth\ also

6 acres at South field, Salem
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Dencrlptlun.

One-half of the farm originally John Wadleigh's in Welis.

Saw-mill, site and ai)itu»tcnaiices, timhcr ijrant, 50 acres up-
land adjoiniiiLj the falls, and meadow below the mill, at

Dunstan falls in IScarborouyh.

'400 acres between Saco river and Goose-fair river along the
sea, in Saco.

500 acres on Merriconeag neck [in HarpiiireW].

500 acres additional to the former grant in same i)lace

\^IIarpisvjell'\.

From an agreement by Grantee to convey marsh land in

Scarborough and (juitclaiming the land.

30 acres marsh on the north of Pigsgut river in Scarhoronyh.

One-third of the tract on east side of Saco river, part of

Lewis and Bonigliton's jjatent, with one-third of saw-mill

on Sacoriver falls, containing 6000 acres, with timber grant

of adjoining tract, in Saco.

House and land on the main river, brmght <jf Hughes, be-

tween Kishworth and Penwill, in York.

Tr.'ict on north side of Agamentieus river and on west

side of Bass creek, and a ]»areel of mea<low in common
with others near the head of the river, in York.

10 acres of marsh on the south side of Agamenticua river,

opposite William Hooke's farm in York.

All estate derived from Grantor's father, Walter Norton, in

York.

30 acres, to be clear of other grants.

One-half of Grantor's share of the tract bought of heirs of

Thomas Clarke, in Kittery.



90 Index of Grantees.

Date. Grantee. Grantor. Instrument.

1702, Oct. 2

1703, June 1-4

1700, Sept. 7

1689, Sei^t. 27

1699, Nov. 25

1702, Dec. 19

1682, Mar. 23

1686, Aug. 24

1700,



Index of Gkantees. i»l

DcMcrlptlon.

Of the 13 acres next beluw ouiiveyetl.

13 ncros on the ln-ook [at Mast cove in Sturgeon cn-ek] in

Kittery.

QuitchuniHijjf marsh on the west branch of York river be-

tween John Brown's and John Parker's, in Yorlc.

20 acres between Piscataqua river and Spruce creek, whereon

Grantee's house stood in the lower part of Kitttry.

40 acres between Great cove and Si)ruce creek, as per luwn

grant by and in Kittery.

I acre on Piscataqua river between John Sjjinney an<l

Thomas Fernald, in Kittery.

3 acres on the north side of the Great cove in Kittery.

6 acres on the Great cove, in Kittery.

lb\ acres with a frame and ]irivilege of highway, adjoining

Richard Kerle, Tliomas Spinney, senior, the Grantee and

John Dennet, senior, in Kittery.

In £100 conditioned not to sue Obligee, nor to molest him in

the possession of the above premises.

8 acres near Great cove, whereon Grantee's house stood, in

Kittery.

7 acres, the homestead of Samuel Fernald at llie entrance of

Pulpit Keach, at Kittery Point.

8 acres adjoining Grantee's old lot, behind Alcock, in Kittery.

40 acres, 16 poles along the highway, part of a tract pur-

chased witli others from the heirs of Thomas Clarke.

20 acres, part of my ]>urchase with others, of the heirs of

Thomas Clarke, iii Kittery.
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Grantee.

1701, June 18 Statlp:, John

1702, Apr. 15 i Staple, John

1702, June 8

1C98, May 17

1701, Oct. 2

1700, Sept. 11

1670, Oct. 4

1685, July 8

1G96, Mar. 31

1694, June 11

1684, June 9

1703, Mar. 6

Staple, John

Staple, Peter,

see Joseph Hill

Stone, Jonathan

Stoker, Jospph, and
Sanniel Hill

John Batson

StoPvEr, Joseph,

see John Batson

Sturges, Thomas

Symoxds, William

Taller, William

Taller, see Taylor

Tappix, Jacob

Tappix, Peter

Taylor, AVilliam

Tavi.ok, William, see
T:ilk-r

Thomas, Roger

Grantor. Instrument.

Peter Staple Deed

Peter Stajtle Deed
et ux,

Thomas Spinney Deed
et ux.

Daniel Gooding, Deed
(Goodwin) sen.

et ux.

Nicholas Moorey Deed

Joseph Webber Deed

Harl akin den Sj'-

nionds et ux.

John Buckland
et ux.

John Harris

Xathaniel Fuller

Nnthan Little-

lield

Benj. Hutchins

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed
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l)<-H< rI|>tloii.

30 acres adjoining Ri'mick, Spinney and Tetherly, in Kiltcry.

30 acres in Kittery [t-ltlier the saiiif Iniid as the above, '" n"

adjoining parcel].

12 acres near the mast-ways in Kittery.

6 acres marsh on north side of Humphrey's jtond, and 50

acres u[>hind ailjoining, in Berwick.

60 acres at Long creek, or ]Mast cove, on east si<le of Ki-nne-

bunk river, bought of John Hennals ; also town grant uf

lUO acres on same river, in Ca2)e J^orpoise.

One-seventh in common of a tract four mi^es along the west

side of Kennebec river and between it and Winnegance

river and land of William Baker on the north; also the

whole of three lots in Falmouth ; 60 acres at the head of

Long <reek ; 2 acres on Queen street ; 6 acres between

Samuel York and Uichard Pierce ; also all his interest in

Parker's Neck, in >Saco.

400 acres in Coxhall, [now Lyman].

All his marsh on west side Kennebunk river, in Wells.

200 acres in common with other Coxhall proprietors, in what

is now Lyman.

200 acres in the first division in Coxhall, [now Lyman].

100 acres as per town grant, near Kennebunk falls, in Wells.

10 acres in a triangle, part of a town grant of 30 acres, be-

tween York line and Spruce creek, in Aittery.
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Date.
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l>«-H('ri|>tt<iii.

30 acres, to be clear of other grants.

80 acres homestead between the river an»l the commons nnfl

personal property, in Berwick^ conditioned to pay (Iran-

tors part of the produce yearly.

100 acres in common willi tlie C'oxliall Proprirtois, in what
is now layman.

10 acres, half a town grant of '10 acres by and in Kittery.

10 acres, fronting 20 poles on the wnter-side at Crooked
Lane, in Kittery.

Of mortgage reconb'd <.'.\mo folio.

100 acres upland and 50 acres salt marsh adjoining, being

the neck of land formerly Henry Watts' at Black Point,

in Scarboroiiyh.

Two tracts, one of 8 acres on north side of Spruce creek

;

the other of 20 acres in the wooils, in KiUtry.

3| acres near the meeting-liouse on the way from the Great

Works to the river in Berioick.

85 perches in a triangle between the country road and the

way towai-d the Great Works, in IJencuk.

Quitclaiming all rights to lands in Wells or Kittery.

40 acres with buildings at Crooked Lane in Kittery.

Onp-third in common ot tlie tr.ict on east side of Saco river,

part of Lewis and Bonighton's patent, with one-third of

the saw-mill on Saco river falls, containing 6000 acres,

with timber grant of adjoining tract, in iSaco.
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Date.
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DvHcrlptlun.

40 acres on tlie cast siilu f)f tlu- river at York Hr'nlj^e in I'orAr,

cliarged with annual paynuMit nf 3U shillings.

30 acres uitland and niraihnv at the head of Mast creek near

Piscatatjua river in JJervnclc.

10 acres at Xason's bridge over the Ih'

cove, in Kittery.

ik ninnintr into ]\Iast

One-seventh in common of a tract four miles aloiiir the west

side of Kennebec river and between it and Winncganco
river and land of William Baker on the north.

Number of acres not specified.

25 acres at Turkey Point, on east side of Spruce creek, in

Kittery.

30 acres, to be clear of other grants.

Of the estate of their father, John AVell^, in Wdls.

8 acres of mar<h in several pieces on Little river near Birch

Point, in Wells.

Conditioned to maintain a fence on division line, in Wdls.

50 acres at head of Brave-boat harbor 50 rods wide and ad-

joining York bounds, in Kittery.

Land and house at Crooked lane opposite Withers' inland, in

Kittery.
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Date.
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Folio.

158

99

108

25

91

149

Description.

300 acrt'S on llie enst side of IJravL'-lioat liailxn-, ailjuininj:;

Mrs. Godlrt-'v, in YorK\

5 acres, part of town grant of 15 acres between Great cove

and S])ruce creek, in Kittcnj.

General power, witli rev<>'''*'"M '»f a former on. t.. liis

brother Joseph Cooper.

10 acres formerly i)art of Robert Knight's farm, in York.

Homestead on the Long IJeaeh in Tiseataqna river (excepting

8 acres) 10 acres of marsh; and a town grant of 40 acres

(part laid out), in Kittery.

5 acres, part of town grant of 25 acres, by and in Kittery.



INDEX OF OTHER PERSONS.

Abbet, Abbot,
John, 54, 55.

Thomns, 55.

Adams, 98.

Elizabeth, 142.

George, 11.

Jolm, :J9.

Maro-aret, 99.

PhiUp, 41.

Samuel, 143.

Thomas, 187.

Addingioii, Isaac, 32, 47, 103, 132,

173, 175.

Alcoc'k, 98, 99.

Job, 88, 128, 156.

John, 31.

Jose])h, 31.

Alexander, Joseph, 72, 157, 158.

Alford, Benjamin, 89.

Allen,

Benjamin, 136.

Roljert, 87.

Alline, Hope, 139.

Ameredith, John, 86,

Andros, Sir Kdmund, 74, 131.

Ai)pleton,

John, 75.

Samuel, 93.

Ardell, William, 175.

Asldty, lienjamin, 7.

Atkins, Thuin.s, 17, 140, 141.

Atkinson, Theodore, 35, 94, 128,

168, 169.

Austin, Matthew, 75, 83, 138, 176.

Averil, Averell,

Paul, 160.

Thomas, 142.

Bachellor, ]\Iarv, 166.

liaker,

Sarah, 1.

Tin.mas, 135.

William, M3, 144.

Balleiiline, .John, i:;2.

Bane, Lewis, 97,

Ban Held, Christopher, 55.

Banks,
Joseph, 109.

Richard, 108, 109.

Barfoot, Walter, 166, 173.

Barkwell, William, 77.

Barnard, Joseph, 4.

Barter,

Henry, 34, 114.

Sarah, 114.

Barton, James, 12.

Battino-, William, 65.

Beal, Edward, 51, 138.

Beckham, JMary, 53.

Belcher. John, 122.

Berry, Joseph, 96.

Billing,

John, 32.

Joseph. 132.

Blachford, Francis, 43, 80.

Black,

Daniel, 109, 152.

Josiah, 126.

Blackey. Benjamin, 79.

Blackman, Blakeman, Benjamin,
11, 12, 79.

Blanne, John, 96.

Blasdall, Henry, 36.

B«)(hj;e, Elizabeth, 117.

Bolls, Mr., 116.

Bonighton, John, 11, 13.

Brackelt, Anthony, 1.

Bradstreet, Simon, 22, 27.

Bragilon,

Arthur, 15, 26, 74, 128.

Arthur, junior, 51, 135.

Arthur, senior, 51, 82.

Samuel, 110.

Samuel, senior, 128.

Samuel, junior, 137.

Bragginton ( BragiL »n ),

Arthur, 83, 176.

Gootbnan, 40.
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Bran, Ann, 42,

Brasfv, William, 15'2.

Braini, Rraw n, John, DO, IGO.

Bray, John, loT.

Broaden, Willani, 48.

Bready, John, 115,

Broad, William, Gl.

Brook, Peter, 115,

Broughton,
George, 4, 22, 30, lo(3,

Thomas, 21, 84, 121.

Brown,
Andrew, 128, 131, 132,

Bartholomew, 140,

Benjamin, 140, 141.

John, 48, 75.

Nathaniel (?) 135.

Snsanna, 135,

William, 141.

Bryar, Briar,

iMchard, 85, 94, 149, 1G4.

William, 86, 153.

Buekiand, John, junior. 167.

Barkis, Walter, 126.

Burnum,
Nathaniel, 135.

Samuel, 53.

Burrage, William, 2, 131, 132.

Bush, John, 112, 135,

Butler, Thomas, 53,

Came, 98,

Card, Goodman, 40.

Carle, see Kirle.

Carr, William, 48.

Carter, Kiehard, 23,

Carthero, John, U2,
Cash, William, 136.

Chadborn, Humphrey, 121.

Chamberlain, II., 157,

Champcrnoun, Champernowne,
Francis, 42, 88, 94, 153, 159, 173.

Marv, 42, 56, 57,

Clark, '^2, 83.

Elizabeth, 35,

John, 169,

Jon.ithan, 2,

Nathaniel, 114.

Thaddeus, 3.

Thomas, 63, 88.

Clearb, error for Clarke, 85.

Clecves, Georu"', l-i'*. • !'>•

Clements, Kiehard, 131.

C<n'k, C't)x,

Kdward, UK
John, 141, 167.

Thomas, 141, 160.

William, 141.

Collin, Peter, 134.

Cole, 121.

George, 121,

Johnri21.
Niciiolas, 5, 35, 105.

Thomas, 95.

Conly, Abraham, 53, 141.

Cooke,
Doetor, 121,

Elisha, 48,

John, 174.

Cooper,
John, 53.

Joseph, 108.

Philip, l(»^, 10!>.

Cornish, Piehartl, 150.

Corwin, Jonathan, 130.

Cotton,

Solomon, 86,

William, 72,

Coueh, Ann., 39.

Coward, .John llarb[er]t, 173,

Cox, see Cock.

Crafford, Joiin, 121.

Cranch, Andrew, 169,

Crap, Walter, 158,

Creasie, Cresy, Crusy, Crucy,

(k'orge, 57^ 158,

l*atience, 59,

Rieliard. ir.3.

Cre.lifer, Rachel, 154,

Crockett,

Ephraim, 23, 32,

Thomas. 3-J.

Croker, Kiehard, 152.

Cross,

Joseph, 48.

Kiehard, 49.

Crosslee, Henry, 35.

Crowder, John, 163,

Curtice, Curtis, 78,

Benjamin, 146,

Dodevali, 90.

Job, 124.
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Curtice, Curtis, continued.

Josei^h, 78, 108, 1*20, 138.

Tlionias, 108, 109, 124.

William, 130.

Cusbing, Thomas, 13*2.

Cutt,

Mr., 4, 85, 93.

Kic-liard, 41, 56.

Robert, 86, 146.

Daniel, Bridget, 149.

Davenport, Additon, 62.

Davis,

John, 40, 45, 79, 96, 125, 145.

Major, 124, 128.

Kicholas, 75.

Samuel, 48.

Sylvanus, 9, 10.

Deament, Diament.
John, 100.

William, ,^0, 146.

Dearing, Joan, 80.

Denis, Lawrence, 141.

Dennison, George, 50.

Dennett,
John, senior, 66.

IMehitabel, 114.

Dill,

Daniel, 124, 135.

Elizaheth, 135.

Joseph, 135.

William, 135.

Dixon, Peter, 100.

Dongan, Thomas, 58.

Doniiell,

Ali[c]e, 119.

John, 80.

fcjamuel, 51, 82, 83, 108, 119,

120, 123, 124, 125, 126, 127,

129, 145, 152,169.
Thomas, 128.

Dorman, Timothy, 135.

Downing,
Joshua, 89, 146, 151, 155, 156.

Patience, 146.

Drown, Leonard, 55.

Dunimcr,
Jeremiah, 48, 62, 64, 176.

Mr. 51.

Durram, IIum]>hrey, 2.

Earle, see Hearle,

John, 70.

Wdliam, 09, 170.

Edwards, Robert, 140.

Ellino-ham, Ellinugam, 82, 83.

William, 101.
"

Elliot, RoI)ert, 72,176.
Ellis, Richard, 113.

Elkins. Ilenrv, 11, 77.

Elwelli llezekiah, 153.

Emery,
Daniel, 67, 70, 71, 84, 170, 171.

James, 42, 69, 70, 160, 161, 162,

171.

Job, 67.

Samuel, 116, 167.

Emerson, James, 116.

Eme[r]son, John, 46, 84, 95, 102,

104, 106, 129.

Endicot,
Gilbert, 49, 145.

John, 139.

Endle, 151.

Michael, 168.

Richard, 127, 128,138.
Epes, Daniel, junior, 95.

Plsmond, Sarah, 153.

Etherinton, Thomas, 101.

Evans, John, 88.

Everet, Isaac, 41.

Eyre, Jolin, 49.

Fairweathcr, Benjamin, 35.

Fenich, John, 138.

Fernahl,

Captain, 78, 84.

Hannah, 98, 100.

James, 84.

John, 23, 71, 134.

Mary, 157.

Samuel, 41, 98.

Thomas, 20, 38, 84, 157.

William, 59.

William, senior, 86.

Fletcher,

Pendleton, 59.

Seth, 7.

Fluellin, Indian, 135.

FoiXU", Daniel, 96, 118.

Fo'[oJll(.t, Hannah, 163.

Fold, John, 59.
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Forgiison, Widow, 101.

Fost, Jt'iiiimii, 170.

Foster, SU.

Prowler, Pliilii), 03.

Fox, Jabez, 2-J.

Freeman,
Alice, 148.

Nathaniel, 75, 119, 143, 145, 148.

Frethy,
James, 176,

Widow, 110.

Frost,

Charles, 28,45, 53, 67, 87,101,102.
. John, 44.

Major, 43, 80, 87.

Mary, 113.

Nicholas, 38, 87, 113. ^
AVilliam, 141.

Fryer, Nathaniel, 82, 168.

Furbish William, 101.

Gail, 82, 83.

Gard, Koixer, 74.

Garland, Jabez, IGO.

Geare,
John, 147.

Sarah, 147.

Gerrisli,

John, 62, 64.

Timothy, 61.

Gibbens, James, 11, 13.

Gid(.lin<2:,

George, 32.

John, 32.

Gidney, Bartholomew, 7.

Gillam, Zachariah, 61, 62, 63, 64.

Gilman,
Edward, 163.

William, 163.

Godfrey, Mrs., 158, 169.

Godsoe,
William, 30, 42, 44, 60, 65, 85,

90, 94, 98, 99, 100, 150, 153,

154, 162, 163, 166, 167, 172.

William, senior, 154.

Gooch, James, 83, 116.

Gooding, Goodwin, 147.

Daniel, senior, 46, 67, 69, 101,

102, 104, 106, 129, 147, 160.

Daniel, junior, 67.

James, 147.

Gooding, (iiiodwin, fitnlimn'cl.

Thomas, 61, 67, 68, 6'J, 147.

Goodridge,
Isaae,'44.

Josiali, 67.

Gorges,
sir Ferdinando, 27, 7S, 167, 17 4.

Thomas, lOO.

Gowen,
P]Iizabeth, 45.

John, 160, 170.

Lemuel, 45, 171.

Mercy, 111.

Nicholas, 39, 60, 170, 171, 172.

Sarah, 45.

William, 43, 45.

Gowen, alias Smith,
Elizabeth, 117.

William, 70, 117.

Graffort,

J)ridget, 149.

Thoma.s, 149.

Grant,
Hannah, 51.

James, 51, 77.

Peter, 44, 67.

Roger, 168.

Green, .Tohn, 65, 67, 91.

Greenland, Henry, 61, 159.

Griffin, Mary,. 7.

G rover, Jotham, 173.

Gunnison,
Elizabeth, 59.

Hugh, 154.

Mr. 153.

Hales, Pichard, 168.

Halev, Hallve, Andrew, 61, 127.

nalI,"Kinsk'y, 69.

Iranians, Edmund, 95, 96, 12n.

Ilaminoud,
lienjamin, 154.

Elizabeth, 167.

Goodman, 142.

Hannah, 56, (M), 72, 77.

Jonathan, 5, 25,41, 4K, 49, 50,107.

Jonathan, junior, 168.

Joseph, 20, 2S, 38-177.
_ _

Josepli, junior, 43, 52, 57, 71, SI,

82,90, 91, 92, 114, 119, 139,

151, 170.
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Hammond, continued.
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Jackson, continued.
Daniel, 115.

John, 157.

Jeft'eriL'S, Francis, 144.

Jinkiiis,

Ueinol.], U.
llobert, 14.

Johnson,
Au'lrew, 11.

E.lwanl, 88.

Eliezer, 75, 109, 112, 129.

Francis, 27.

James, 52, 127.

Mr., 52.

Samuel, 78, 120, 126.

Jones,
Daniel, 85, 94.

Deborah, 73.

Thomas, 38.

Jordan,
Deborah, 73.

Doniinicus, 9.

Jeremiah, 73.

Robert, 8, 73.

Joslin, Abraham, 131.

Joy, Epliraim, 53, 61.

Judd, Jonathati, 47, 48.

Junkins, Goodman, 176.

Keais, Samuel, 149.

Kemble, Thomas, 19, 88.

Kennard, Edward, 94.

Kent, .John, 111.

Kettle, Sarah, 143.

Key,
Hannah, 40, 77, 91, 95, 98, 119,

133, 136, 148.

John, 40.

King,
Mary, 39, 162.

Richard, 38, 162.

Samuel, 39.

Kirle, Kerle, see Carle,

Richard, 22, 23, 66.

Knap, Peter, 30.

Knitjht,

Ezekiel, 167.

Robert, 25, 26.

Sarah, 167.

Knock, Sylvanus, 161, 162.

Kuowles, Mr. 88.

Lake, 'I'huiiias, 21, 22, siJ.

Landall, William, 172.

Lead, Jolui, 26.

Leader,

Gcori^e, 175.

Mr., "4.

Richard, 122, 175.

Lee, John, 173.

Leighton, John, 43.

Leverett, John, 21.

Levitt, Samuel, 148.

Lewis,
Andrew, 117.

George, 8.

Lucy, 168.

Peter, junior, 16"^.

Libby,

David, 96, 118.

John, 65.

Matthew, 96, 118, 155.

Lisseti, Lisson, 91.

Waymouth, 133.

Littlefu'ld,

Daniel, 116.

DejiLMidence, 155.

Edmund, 141, 167.

Francis, 40, 107, 167.

Francis, junior, 141, 142.

Joseph, 144, 168.

Nathan, 36.

Rel)ecca, 141.

Thomas, 142, 167.

Livingstone, Daniel, 26, 85, 124.

Lockwood, 61.

Lonl,
Abraham, 4, 55.

Martha, 53.

Nathan, 53, 54, 55, 70, 101, 102,

144, 16(», 161.

Robert, junior, 93.

William, 136

Lowle, John, 105.

Lurton, Robert, 142.

Lynde, Simon, 164.

Macgoune, John, 115.

Mackeiiny, John, tJo.

Makertv, Thaddeus, 27.

Manlv, "William, 89.

Marcii,

James, 123.
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March, continued.
Mary, 123.

Markuo, Timothy, 45.

Marshall, John, 77.

Marston, John, junior, 141.

Mason,
Arthur, junior, 62, 63.

John, 46, 103, 105, 130, 174.

Robert Tufton, 46, 103, 104, 105,

130, 131, 147.

Samuel, 50.

Mathews, Walter, 168.

Mattocks, Samuel, 112.

Maverick,

Antii)as, 162, 163.

Samuel, 74,

Maxell, Alexander, 14, 15.

Maxfield, Alexander, 85.

Mendum,
Jonathan, 90.

Robert, 163, 164.

Middlcton, Matthew, 13.

Milberry, Henry, 31.

Milborne, William, 79.

JMiller, Samuel, 133,

Mills,

Edward, 176.

Thomas, 148.

Mitten, Mitton, ]\[ichael, 2,189,140.
Monson, Samuel, 118.

Moody,
Caleb, senior, 93.

Eliezer, 12, 108, 112, 132.

Samuel. 90.

Moore, 45.

Dorothy, 45,

John, 34, 169.

Richard, 05.

William, 169.

Morrell, John, 87, 121, 161.

Morton, John, 37.

Moulton, ]M(>lton,

Jeremial), 14, 77, 152.

.Joseph, 125.

Munjoy, George, 3.

Nason,
Jonnihan, 54, 55, 171.

HichanI, 46, 67, 69, 1(I2, 104,

100, 129, 175.

Neal, Neale,
Amy, 55.

Francis, 3, 8.

Nei^us, Isaac, 124.

Nelson,
Charles, 91.

Lydia, 57.

Newcomb, Simon, 140, 141.

Newmarch,.Iohn, 43, 59, 80, 81,82.

Newton, Thomas, 174.

Nicholls, Robert, 79.

Nock see Knock.
Norton,

Jane, 74.

Walter, 74.

Nowell, Peter, 67.

Noyce, Cutting, 93.

Oliver, William, 168.

Packer, Thomas, 38, 77, 164, 166.

Paddy, Thomas, 165.

Paige, Nicholas, 175.

Palmer,
George, 61.

John, 58.

Parker,
Al)raham, 128.

George, 111, 112.

John, 41, 75, 143.

Parsons,

John, 74,

William, 48.

Paul,

Daniel, 166.

Stephen, 162, 172,

Peaice, Pearse, Pierce,

Daniel, 72, 93, 111,

.lolin, 61,

licuing (Living?), 65.

Richard, 144,

I'earson, George, 142.

Pemberton, Joseph, 50.

Pendleton,
Brian, 7, 50, 62, 63, 64.

Joseph, 50.

Peidiallow,

Joshua, 127.

Samuel, 60, 66,73, 81, 86, 8S, 105,

107, 131, 149, 157,163,166.
I Pennel, John, 90.
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Poiiiiv,

Iloiiry, 80.

TJioniMs, 'SX.

Pcnwill, .lulin, 40, 71), lln, 145.

PopiKTivll,

Andrew, 43, lo8.

William. 42, 48, 80, 83, 90, 92,

114, 117, 120, 127, 147, 1.".4,

158, 164, 16(3, 107.
Phillips,

Bridget, 01, 62, 63, 64.

John, 112.

JMajor, 112.

William, 50, 01, 02, 03, 04, 92, 93.

Phipjis,

Joseph, 70.

Samuel, 76, 143.

Thomas, 66.

Pickerin,

John, senior, 53, 72, 78, 88, 127,

135, 156.

John, 53, 125, 127.

John, junior, 135.

Picket, Christopher, 65.

Pierce, see Pearce.
Pike, Robert, 148.

Plaisted,

Elizabeth, 156.

Ichabod. 85, 144, 160, 170, 171.

James, 51, 82, 152.

John, 40, 53, 55, 61, 70, 71, 85,

122, 138, 147, 158, 160.

Olive, 113.

Kooer, 113, 120, 156.

Roo-er, junior, 46, 102, 104, 106,

120, i29.

Pousland, Richard, 3.

Preble,

Abraham, 42, 75, 82, 83, 90, 97,

108, 109, 110, 115, 125, 128,

135, 137, 143, 151, 152, 165,

176.

Abraham, junior, 75, 109, 126,

129, 145, 151, 152.

John, 41, 74.

Nathaniel, 123, 126.

Stei)hen, 123.

Presburv, Nathan, 49.

Price, John, 30.

Pride, John, 47, 48.

Puddeuton, George, 123.

Ra.klitY, William, H7, 133.

HaiiikinLT, Constant, 77.

iiainicli, see Kcliiiek

Randall, William, 7t», 77.

Randolph, Kdwanl. IS, 32, 37.

Rawson, Edwanl, 9.

Raynes,
Natlmniel, 100, 125.

Nathaniel, senior, 158.

Remick,
Abraham, 147.

Christian, 22, 23, 28.

Isaac, 71.

.Jacob, 3S, CO, 84,90,92,97, 134,

155, 171.

Joshua, 97, llil, 133,171.

Renols, .John, 1 17.

Rhodes, Thomas, 45.

Rice,

iMary, 118, 149.

Thomas, 44, 52, 118,149.

Richanls, John, SO.

Rider, Phenik, 3.

Rindge, Daniel, 59.

Rishwortli, Rusliworth, Kdward,

15, 10,19,26,29,75, Ijo, 115.

Roads, Jacob, 149.

Roberts, Elizabeth, 134.

Robinson,
Daniel, 52.

•John, senior, 1 H.

Roijcrs,

.iohn, 97, 111.

Richard, 155.

William, 38, 117, 170.

Rones,
.'Marv, 175.

William, 175, 176.

Rowles, Indian, 121.

Rushford, see IJish worth, S2, S3,

123.

Russell, Richard, 21.

Samson, John, 73.

Sanders,
John, 135.

William, 43.

Sargent,
Edward, 72, 111.

Peter, 112.

Saturly, Robert, 58.
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Savcry, Samuel, Gl",

Saver,

Joseph, 145, 146.

Sarah, 117.

William, 5, 117.

Savwood, Sayward, 109.

ileiiry, 82,' 8o, 151.

.John, 15.

Mary, 15, 25.

Scamonds, Mary, 128.

Scottow,
Joshua, 37, 65, 80.

Thomas, 1-37, 77.

Scottoway, see Scottow.
Scriven,

Aaron, 81, 82.

William, 86.

Sealey,

Richard, 6.

William, 108.

Se.'irle, Andrew, 101,

Sewall,

Samuel, 62, 03, 108, 132, 135.

Stephen, 140, 141.

Shaplei!j:h,

Alexander, 38.

John, 19, 52, 108.

Major, 61.

Nicholas, 18, 19,43.
Sharp, .James, 41.

Sheldinj,' (Sheldon), William, 65.

Shejijiard,

John, 100.

.John, senior, 134, 150,

.Jolui. junior, 100,

T., 79.

Shory, Samuel, 149.

Simmons, John, 133, 157, 1G6.
Simpson,

Daniel, 125.

Henry, 74, 176.

Skillin,

John, 2, 144.

Samuel, 154.

Skid, .lames, 159.

Smaley, Samuel, 72.

Small,

Francis, 104.

Samuel, 45, 160.

Smith,

Edward, 148.

Smith, continued.

Jacob. 151.

James, 124.

Josei)h, 90, 126.

Mercy, 60.

William, 117.

Smith, alias Gowen, see under
Gowen,

Snell,

George, 31.

Thomas, 168.

Snow, Samuel, 111,

Sosowen, Indian, 135.

Spencer,
Humphrey, 61, 69, 122.

John, 152'.

Patience, 68.

Thomas, 68, 69, 121, 122.

William, 61.

S])inney,

James, 65,97, 100, 133, 147,

John, 23, 66, 98, 100, 121, 122,

147, 148,

Mary, 99,

Samuel, 66, 91, 97, 99, 118, 133.

Thomas, 23, 38, 84, 121,157.
Thomas, senior, 65, 66,

Thomas, junior, 64,

Stacie,

Mehitable, 171.

William, 115, 136, 177,

Stackpole, Stagpole,

James, 69, 97.

Margaret, 69.

Staples, 65.

John, 155, 156.

Mary; 97.

Peter, 91, 97, 154.

Peter, senior, 133.

Peter, junior, 133.

Start, Edward, 110.

Stewart, John, 92.

Stileman, Elias, 20,

Stone,

Benjamin, 7.

])an"iel, 69, 122, 161, 162.

]*a(ience, 128.

Stoodleigh, .lames, 122.

Storer,

Hannah, 57, 72.

Mary, 90, 92.
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Story, Charli's, 80, lor),lnT,i;;i,lGi.

Stoughtoi), William, 1*2, 30, S-i.

Suite, ZiK'liariali, IS,

Sweat, Sarah, 109.

tSyinoiids,

Ilarlakinaeii, Oi>, 93.

PriseiUa, 113.

Samuel, 113.

Tyler, Jonathan, I'j'J.

'E.Uvnnl, 1. 'J, 3, 9, Ki, 11, l-,*.Io,

31, ;>.'), 37, 106.

Etlwanl, senior, 03.

Eli/al.eth, 'J, 3.

Ivlur, .lohii, 19,3"., 9-J.

Tappin, Jacob, 93.

Taylor,
Geor<i;e, 10, 132.

James 92.

Tetherly,
Gahriel, 71.

William, 97, 133.

Thacher,
John, 144.

Ly.lia, 144.

Thaurley, Thomas, 35.

Thomas, Ca])tain, 4'2.

Thompson, Tompson,
Edward, 45, 101, 102, 100.

John, 100.

Thomas, 70.

"William, 74.

Thwing, Benjamin, 139.

Tilton, Abraham, 142.

Tobey, Stephen, 118, 151.

Tompson, see Thompson.
Townsend, Penn, 113.

Tozer, Toziar, Iliehard, 30, 145.

Trazon, Joseph, 174.

TreA.'orgy,

James, 38, 170.

Katherine, 101.

Trott, John, 107.

Trundey, George, 168.

Tucker,
Francis, 147, 168.

Jane, 127.

Nicholas, 42, 153.

Richard, 8.

Tufton, Robert, 159,

Turbut, Peter, 112, 135.

Turfrey, Edward, 47, 103.

Twisden,
John, 16, 31.

Peter, 133.

Samuel, 108, 109.

Valenlint', Jolm, 02, 04.

VauLrhan, William, 54, 55.

V[e]rg«)iiss, Isaac, 105.

Vines, Richard, 78.

Waddock,
Henry. 80.

Jane, SO.

Wade,
Elizabeth, 42.

John, 42, 08, 70, 71, 07, 121, 147.

Wa.llei.4h,

Henry, 134.

John, 148.

Jtmathan, 134.

Robert, 148.

WakeHeld.
James, 115.

Rebecca, 115.

Waldron, Richard, 100.

Wallev, John, 132.

Wall is', Nathaniel, 13G.

Ware, Joseph, 110, 128, see Wier.

Warren,
Gilbert, 126.

James, 67, 68, 69, 125, 171.

James, junior, 67, 6s.

Me hi table, 89, 91, 96, 118, 151,

ir>5, loO.

Watkins, Thomas, 159.

Watts, Henry, 10, 72.

Waymoulh, 144.

Edward, 115. 171.

Weare, Elias, 124.

Webb, 82, S3.

Joseph, 62, 63.

Thomas, 107.

Webber,
Lydia, 53.

Mary, 144.

Samuel, 138, 151.
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Weeks,
Jose]ih, 149.

Nieh.Was, 137.

Wells,

John, 114, 145.

Tin.mas, 114, 146.

West, John, 74, 159, 165.

Wethers, see Witheis.
Wheelwright,

John, 6, 49, 116, 117, 131, 146,

165, 168.

Mr. 107.

Samuel, 5, 6, 18, 29, 49, 50, 107,

116, 117, 124, 138, 142,165,167.
Samuel, junior, 6.

Whidden, ^lichael, 56.

•Whi])ple, IMary, 91.

White, John, 38.

Wier, Joseph, 82, 83, see Ware.
W^iggens,

Janies, 32, 169.

Thomas, 159.

Williams,
Lewis, 45.

iMatthew, 150.

Rowland, 120, 172.

Wilson,
John, 21.

Joseph, 21, 127.

Wincoll,

Captain, 8, 55, 87, 98, 127.

Wincoll, continued.

John, 21, 23, 38, 44, 46, 65, 69,

79, 87, 100, 101, 102, 104, 106,

113, 121, 127, 129, 156, 175.

Wiiithford, John, 145.

Winthrop, Wait, 3.

Withers,
Elizabeth, 149.

Mary, 149.

*]Mr., 86.

Thomas, 52, 85, 90, 93, 95,96,149.

Wittum, Peter, 52, 53, 121.

Wittup, Paul, 144.

Woodbiidge, Benjamin, 137.

Woodman, John, 42, 96, 162.

Wooster, Worster, Worcester,
Thomas, 134.

William, 122, 135.

Wright, Hannah, 114.

York,
Benjamin, 145.

Samuel, 144.

Young,
Israel, 134.

Job, 90.

Richard, 76, 77.

Rowland, 152.

Surname not given,

Edward, 111.
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Agnmcnticus, 74, soe York.
AocaniL'iilicus river, 74, 150, boe
York rivor.

Aniesbviry, ^lass., 35.

Barbadoc'S island, 150.

Barnstable county, Mass., 143, 144.

Berwick, 4, 29, 38, 41, 45, (31, 07,

68, 09, 70,83,84,97, 101,121,
147, IGO, 170.

commons, 4, 45, 46, 102, 104,

106, 129.

Assabumbedock falls, 46, 102,

104, 106, 129.

Birch Point, 156, 161.

Bounibissie poud, 46, 102, 104,

106, 129.

Broughton's swamp, 71, 102,

104, 106, 129.

Fort Held, 136.

Forguson's bridge, 101.

Great works, 61, 69.

Humphrey's pond, 67.

Mast cove, 170.

Mast creek, 84, 170.

Meeting-house, 46, 61.

!Nason's bridge, 170.

Newichewannock, 83, 109, 121,

122.

Newichewannock river, 4, 61,

101, 104, 106, 121, 174, 175.

Great, 21, 113.

Little, 46, 102, KU, 129, 175.

Pipe-stave point, 46, 1U2, 1U4,

106, 129, 175.

Post Wigwam. 4.

Quamphegan, 121.

Kockv hill, 67.

Salmon falls, 22, 136.

Salmon falls river, 121, 136.

Slut's corner, 147.

Stony brook, 160.

Totnock, 46, 102, 104.

IJiiwick, continued.

Unity parish, 69.

While's marsh, 46, 1(12, 104,

1U6, 129.

AVilcock's pond, 68.

Beverly, Mass., 136.

Boston, Mass., 1, 3, 9, 11, 13, 16,

21, 32, 34, 35, 37, 46, 47, 48,

49, 61, 62, 63, 64, 66, 74, 78,

79, 88, 89, 91, l(t2, 108, 10I»,

110,111, 112, 113, 128, 131,

132, 145, 159, 165, 173, 174,

175, 176.

Bristol county, Mass., 48, 50, 111,

116.

Cambridge, Mass., 26.

Cai)e Elizabeth, 169.

Cape Porpoise, 49, 5(1, 7t>. 77, 02,

93,95, 111,112,116,117,139.
rivtr, 50.

Gillum's jtoint, 49.

Little river, 76.

Long creek or Mast cove, 49.

Prince's rock, 76, 77.

Caseo or Casco bav, 1, 2, 8, 37,

136, 139, 144, '164, see Fal-

mouth,
river, 2, 3, 8.

Point of rocks, 8.

Chadwell, England, 159.

Charlestuwn, Mass., 1, 50, 76, 143,

144.

Connecticut, see Stralfonl.

Cornwall countv, 58.

Coxhall, now Lvman, 92, 93, 112,

135.

Daraariscott.i river, 58. '

Devon county, England, 174.

Dorchester, Englan<l, 121.

Dorset countv, Enudand, 121.

Dover, X. IL", 29, 30, 61, 91, 158.
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East Greenwich, England, 175.

England, see Chadwell, Devon
county, Dorchester, Dorset
county, East Greenwich, Fox-
hail, Ilolbourn, Kent county,

London, Middlesex county,

I'lynioiith, Shadwell, St. An-
drew, tSuft'olk county, West-
minister.

Essex county, Mass., 64, 75, 92,

93, 95, 111, 112, 134,135,13(3,

139, 140, 141, 1(57.

Exeter, -N. H., 27, 134, 148, 157,

158, 162, 166.

Falmouth, 1, 2, 3, 9, 35, [140],

144, 164, see Casco.

Back cove, 2, 8.

Long creek, 144.

Long marsh, 2.

Mill river, 1.

Neck, 2.

Nonesuch point, 35.

Queen street, 144.

Round marsh, 2.

Feversliam, alias Westerly, 11. I.,

50.

Foxhall, England, 121.

Gloucester, Mass., 135.

Great Island, N. H., 20.

Hampton, N. IL, 37,

Harpswell.
Crooked lane or (Little river), 9.

Mcrriconeag neck, 9.

I'ulpit island, 9.

Sandy jtoint, 9, 10.

Ilolbourn, England, 121.

Ipswich, Mass., 75, 92, 93, 95, 112,

185, 1(>7.

Isles of Shoals, 140, 168.

Malaga island, 168.

SniuLty-nuse island, 168.

.Jamestown, 58.

IJrcad and Cheese island, 58.

IJiu-khind's neck, 58.

Corbett's sound, 58.

Kennebec, 143.

Kennebec river, 141, 143, 144, 174.

Kennebunk, 24, see Wells.
river, 24, 29, 49, 117.

falls, 165.

Second sands, 24,

Kent county, England, 175.

Kittery, 4, 8, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23,

28, 30, 31, 32, 38, 39, 42, 43,

44, 46, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56,

57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 65, 66, 67,

68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 77, 78, 79,

80, 81, 84, 85, 86, 87, 88. 89,

90, 91, 92, 93, 95, 96, 97, 98,

99, 100, 101, 102, 103, 104,

106, 108, 111, 112, 113, 114,

115, 117, 118, 119, 120, 121,

122, 127, 129, 133, 134, 136,

138, 139, 144, 146, 147, 149,

150, 151, 153, 154, 155, 156,

157, 158, 159, 160. 161, 162,

163, 164, 106, 167, 168, 169,

170, 171, 172, 173, 175, 176,-

177.

bounds, 137.

commons, 38, 43, 60, 70, 87,

101, 115, 160, 164.

Barren marsh, 44.

Berry's island, 90.

Boiling rock, 172.

Brave- {Broad-)boat harbor, 8,

32, 78, 82, 164.

creek, 32.

Bryant's point, 154.

Champernowu's island, 81, 82,

94.

Crocket's creek, 137.

Crooked lane, 60, 85, 86, 90, 98,

146.

Eagle point, 96.

FeruMld's island, 20.

Frank's Fort, 89.

Great cove, 22, 23, 38, 65, 84,

8(), 98,99, 100, 121, 149.

Hammond's swam]), 43,

Heard's swamp, 43.

]\[!ist cove, 115, 144.

]Mast-way, 147.
Ox i)oint, 118.

Pulpit reach, 99.

Si)inney's cove, 88.
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Kittery, continued.
Spruce crtH'k, 21, 42, 52, 00, Of),

7S, S4, 85, 93, 100, 118, 120,

121, 127, 153, 154, 158, 15»J,

103, 104, 172, 173.

E istern creek in 52, !)5, 90.

Little cove in 52.

Western creek in 52,

Sto|>|)inLj Stones, 01.

Stur-eon creek, 18 19, 38, 44,

53, 54, 55, 00, 80, 87, 150, 102,
103.

Turkey ]>oint, 164.

Watts' Fort, 89.

Withers' island, 149.

Woodman's ferry, 85, 93.

York line, 172.

York road, 44.

London, Eni^land, 40, 103, 105,

130, 159, 174, 175.

Lyman, see Coxhall.

Lynn, JMass, 64.

Massachusetts : see Ameshury,
IJarnstable county, Beverly,

Boston, Bristol county, Cam-
bridge, Charlestown, Essex
county, Gloucester, Ipswich,

Lynn, Middlesex county,

Newbury, Newton, Norfolk
county, Rumney Marsh, Sa-

lem, Salisbury, Southfield,

Suffolk county, Taunton,
To]>sfield, Watertown, Yar-
mouth.

Middlesex county, England, 121.

Middlesex county", Mass., 70, 95,

143, 144.

Mousam river, 92.

Newbury, 31ass., 35, 92, 93, 111,

135'.

New Castle, N. XL, 94.

New Hampshire, 60, 85, see Dover,

Exeter, Great Island, Hamp-
ton, New Castle, Portsmouth,
Strawberry Bank.

Newport, R. I., 61.

Newtown, 141.

Newto[w]n, Mass., 70.

New Vnik, N. v., 4t.».

colony of, 58.

Norfolk county, Mass., 37.

Piscatat|ua harbor, 174.

Piscata.|ua river, 30, 33, GO, 01,

78, 88,99, 100, 101, 121, 133,

137, 1 19, i:.l, 157, 102, 103,
104.

Long Ke.ich in, 88, 91, 94, IGG.

Plymouth, Kni^land, 174.

Portsmouth. X. II., 38, 39, 40, 70,

71, 72, 73, 77, 82, 83, 84, 88,

89, 90, 91, 99, 100, KH, 102,

104, 105, 110, 114, 115, 118,

120, 1-Jl, li>7, 128, 129, 13S.

149, 151, 150, 157, 15s, 1.59^

Rhode Island, 61, 02, 03, 04, see

Feversham, Newport, Wes-
terly.

Rumney 3Iirsli,(Chelsea)Mass,, 16.

Saco, 0, 11, 13, 47, 48, 50, 03, 80,

144.

river, 0, 11, 13, 50, (il, 02, 03,

04, 80, 92.

falls in, 11, 13.

dock, 0.

Goose-fair river, 80,

Little river, 58, 59.

Nichols brook, 11, 13.

Parker's neck, 11 1.

])oint, 0.

Scadlock's river, 68, 59.

West brook, 02, 03, 04.

Whale cove, 58, 59.

Winter harbor, 58, 59, 72.

Sagadahoc, 17, 140, 141, 174.

river, 140.

Long cove, 140, 141.

^lill pool, 17.

Salem, Mass., 05, 95, 130, 139, 140,

141.

Salisbury, Mass., 134.

Scarborough, 2, 10, 11, 30, 05, 72,

73,74, 79, 131, 132.

Beaver-knucke river, 73.

Black Point, 2, 37, 65, 72, 70,

131.

river, 105.

Dunstau falls, 79.
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Scavborougb, continued.
]\rill river, 72.

Moore's brook, 132.

neck, 73.

Xonesuch, 73.

Xonesuch marshes, 2.

river, 73.

Pine creek, 65.

Pigso-ut river, 10, 132.

Spurwiiik, 73.

Shadwell, England, 173.

Small Point, 17.

Southfield, Salem, Mass., 136.

St. Andrew, Ilolbourn, England,
121.

Stratford, Conn., 13.

Strawljcrrv Bank, (Portsmouth)
X. H., O'y, 85, 93, 149.

Suffolk county, England, 121.

Suffolk county, Mass., IG, 46, 48,

61, 62, 63, 64, 88, 89, 108, 109,

110, 112, 113, 132, 145, 174,

176.

Summertown, S. C, (?) 81.

Taunton, Mass., 48, 50, 111, 116.

Tom's island, Sagadahoc river, 140.

Topsfield, 3Iass., 135.

Unity Parish, 69.

Watertown, Mass., 21.

Wells, 5, 24, 25, 28, 35, 36, 40, 41,

48, 50, 92, 95, 107, 114, 115,

116, 134, 141, 145, 148, 1G5,

167.

commons, 116, 167.

Cross' creek, 48.

Kcnnel>nnk, 24.

Little river, 5, 95, 114, 146.

:RIerryland, 142, 167.

Orgun(|uit river, 116.

Thatch island, 142.

Webbannet river, 48, 141, 167.

Westerly, Pv. I., 50.

Westminister, England, 174.

Winnegance, 58.

river, 143, 144.

Yarmouth.
Broad cove, 136.

Yarmouth, Mass., 143, 144.

York, 8, 14, 15, 16, 25, 26, 27, 31,

35,40,41,42, 45, 51, 64, 72,

74, 75, 77, 82, 83, 85, 88, 90,

97, 108, 109, 110, 111, 119,

120, 123, 124, 1-25, 126, 127,

128, 135, 136, 137, 138, 142,

145, 151, 152, 158, 169, 175,

176.

called Agamenticus, 74.

bounds, 8, 137.

bridge, 97, 127.

river, 16, 31, 51, 75, 89, 97,

109, 124, 126, 128, 137, 142,

151, 169, 176.

called Accamenticus river, 74,

150.

Bald head, 152.

Bass cieek, 74.

Brave-boat harbor, 78, 158.

l^urnt plain, 75.

Dummer's cove, 143.

Fall mill brook, 138.

Farmer Alcock's neck, 31.

Gallojjing hill, 151.

Goose cove, 51.

Gorges' ))oint, 27.

null's creek, 119, 126.

JMeeting-house creek, 90, 123.

iMill creek, 82, 83.

New mill creek, 41.

Roger's cove brook, 128.

Scituate marsh, 108, 109.

plain, 108, 109.

Spruce swamp, 41.
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Agents, 55.

Annuity, 68, 71, 07, 17-2.

Assistants, meml)C'rs of the Gov-
ernor's Council

:

of Connecticut

:

Mason, Samuel, 50.

of JMassai-husetts :

A<l(lini;ton, Isaac, 173.

Hatliorn, .John, 95.

Pike, Robert, 148.

Symonds, Samuel, 113.

Tyng, Edward, 1()5.

Associates, Yorkshire Magistrates

:

Pendleton, Bryan, 7.

Scottow, Joshua, 37.

Wincoll, John, 38, 101.

Attorneys. 14, 15, 34, 40, 81, 108,

113, 145, 150, 170.

Berwick. See Index of Places,

meeting-house, 40, 01, 10*2, 129.

ministry lands, 40, 01, 102, 129.

grants recorded, see Index of

Grantors under names follow-

ing :

Abbot, Thomas, 54, 67.

Bernard, Benjamin, 29.

Chadborn, Humphrey, 18.

Clark, John, 121.

Clarke, Thomas, 21.

Emery, James, 44, 83, 160.

Emery, Job, 160.

Goodwin, Daniel, 67, 67, 147.

Goodwin, Moses, 84, 160.

Goodwin, Willi im, 68.

Gowen, Nicholas, 171.

Greelv, Thomas, 170.

Hill, John, 105.

Hodsden, Ben on i, 70, 160, 161.

Hutchinson, Eliakim, 102.

Mason, Robert Tufton, 174.

Neale, John, 101, 101.

Parkes, Thomas, 4.

Berwick—(iranturs, cunt inucd.

Plaisted, James, I3t'(.

riaisu-d, John, 46, lol, 129.

Kew, Kadul, 113.

Scwall, Samuel, 112.

Simpson, I )ani(l, 12<>.

Spencer, Humphrey, 7i', l'J2.

Stagpoli, .lames, 61.

Taylor, Martha, 6S.

Thompson, Miles, 45.

Tiirbet, Nicholas, 68.

Wincoll, John, 69.

grants referreil to •

town (i.e., Kittery) to George
Broughtoii, 1 13.

town (i.e., Kittery) to Elia-

kim Hutchiiison, 46, 175.

town {i.e.y Kittery) to Wil-
liam Hutchinson, 46.

town (i.e., Kittery) to George
Leailer, 175.

town (i.e., Kittery) to IJich-

anl Leader, 175,

town {i.e., Kittery) to Koger
Plaisted, 156.

*

town (i.e., Kittery) to Thomas
Sl.enccr, 121, 122.

town (i.e. Kittery) to John
Wincoll, 156.

Joseph Bernard to Benjamin
Bernard, 30.

Thomas Broughton to George
Cole, 121.

^
Council of New England to

Sir Ferdinando G()rges,l74.

Nicholas Frost to Cieorge

Broughton, 113.

Daniel Goodwin to Daniel
Goodwin junior, 67.

Sir Ferdinando Gorges to

John ^lasoi), 174.

Eliakim Hutchinson to John
Emerson, 46.
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Berwick—Grants, continued.

p]liakim Iliitchinsou to Dan-
iel Goodwin, 46.

Eliakini Hutchinson to Ber-

wick Ministry, 46.

Ephraini Joy to James Stag-

poll, Gl.

Robert Tuft on Mason to Eli-

akiin Hutchinson, 46.

Sylvan us Nock to Nathan
Lord, 161.

Elizabeth Plaisted to John
Plaisted, 156.

Rog-er Plaisted to George
Broughton, 113.

Rowles, Indian, to Thomas
Sj)encer, 121.

Thomas Spencer to Thomas
Broughton, -121.

Thomas Spencer to Huin-
])hrey Sj'encer, 122.

William Spencer to Ephraim
Joy, bl.

John Wincoll to Thomas
Clarke, 21.

John Wincoll to George
Broughton, 113.

John Wincoll to Roger Plais-

ted, 156.

Bridges, 32, 97, 101, 127, 170.

Buildings, houses, etc., 4, 14, 30,

38, 71, 73, 91, 118, 119, 133,

135, 149, 161, 163,168.

barns, 14, 16, 22, 24, 45, 68, 71,

86. 90, 107, 135, 172.

dwelling-houses, 5, 6, 8, 14, 20,

22, 24, 32, 40, 60, 68, 73, 86,

87, 90, 99, 101, 107, 134, 160,

172.

frames, 66, 119.

out-iiouses, 14, 73, 119.

stables, 22.

Cape Elizabeth. See Index of

Places.

grants recorded, see Index of

Grantors under the names
folUiwing

:

Fryer, Nathaniel, 169.

Jordan, Sarah, 73.

Cape Porpoise. See Index of

Places.

grants recorded, see Index of

Grantors under the names
following

:

IJatson, John, 50.

Davis, Emmanuel, 76.

Eliot, Robert, 76.

Moorey, Nicholas, 111, 116.

Itennals, John, 49.

grants referred to

:

town to Nicholas Moorey,117.
to William Randall, 77.

to Richard Young, 76, 77.

Nicholas Cole to Thomas
W^ells, 35.

Henry Hatherly to Richard
Young, 76.

John Renols to Nicholas
Moorey, 117.

Samuel Snow, Exc'r, to Nich-
olas Moorey, 111.

Thomas Thurley to Thomas
. Wells, 35.

Captain General of New England:
Andros, Sir Edmund, 73.

Clerk of Courts:
Ilanimond, Joseph, 120.

of Essex County :

Sewall, Stephen, 135.

Commissioner of New Hampshire :

Stileman, Elias, 20.

Com])ass, points of, 170.

Confirmation of previous titles to

InhaVtitants of Maine, author-

ized, 78.

Constitution, i.e., of Lj'gonia, 3, 8.

conHrmed by supreme authority

of England, 8.

Corn-mills :

at Saco, 11.

at York, 82, 83, 138, 145, 151,

152.

Costs of arbitration, 71.

of court, 120.

Councillors of Massachusetts:
Addington, Isaac, 47, 103, 132.

(\)okerEiisha, 48.

Hammond, Joseph, 39, 40, 41,

5:5, 54, 55, 59, 60, 61, 67, 68,

69, 70, 72, 82, 84, 87, 172.
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Councillors of Massachusetts, coii-

liimetl.

Iliitiiorn, John, 6;").

Phillips, John, lll>.

Sewall, S.imia'l, 62, 03, 132.

Tvnijj, Edward, 2, 3.

Walk-y, John, 16'2.

Willi hVop, Wait, 3.

Coiuu'illors of Xew England:
IliiK'ks, John, 15U.

Randolph Edward, 18, 32.

Stou<,diton, William, 12, 3G, 84.

Tyng, E.lwaid, 10, 11, 18, 25,

31, 35, 37.

Usher, John, 35.

Councillors of New Hampshire:
p:iliot, Robert, 72.

Hall, Kinsley, 69.

Hincks, John, 4, 23.

Waldron, Richard, 100.

Councillor of New York :

Palmer, John, 58.

Courts :

Inferior Court of Common
Pleas, 120.

Inferior Court of Common
Pleas at Newbury, 135.

Quarter Sessions held at Ips-

wich, 135.

Superior, held at Boston, 66, 90.

Depositions

:

Abbot, Thomas, sen., 55.

Allen, Robert, 87.

Banficld, Christopher, 55.

Beckham, ^Mary, 53.

Brown, Susanna, 135.

Burnum, Nathaniel, 135.

Cock. John, 141.

Cock, Thomas, 141.

Denis, Lawrence, 141.

Donnell, Samuel, 51.

Emery, Daniel, 70, 71.

Endicot, Gilbert, 49.

Grant, Peter, 44.

Hammond, Joseph, jun., 71.

Hearle, Jolin, 70.

Heskins, Nicholas, 94.

Johnson, James, 52.

Jones, Debo:ah, 73.

Depositions, conliniu-d.

Jones, Thomas, 38.

Judd, Jonathan, 48.

KiMubh', Thoin;is, 19,

Kfiinard, Edward, 94.

Ni'ale, Francis, 3.

Pickeriii, .John, 158.

Plaislcd, .lairics, 51,

I'ride, Joiiii, 4^.

Ificc, Thomas, 52.

Sargent, Edward, 72.

Say wood, .John, 15.

Savwood, ^iarv, 15.

Shaplcigh, Jolln, 19.

Ski<l, James, 159.

Tufton, Robert, 159.

Tynu, Edwar.l, 10, 11.

Webber, Ly.lia, 53.

AVhite, John, 38.

Wiggen, Thom;is, 159.

Deputy ]*residents

of Maine :

Davis John, 79, 145.

of New Hampshire :

Stileman, Elias, 20.

Deputy Surveyor:
Clements, Richard, 131.

Dock, 6.

Domestic animals

:

bull, 172.

calves, 87.

cattle, 45, 87, 135, 103.

colt, 10.

cows, 34, 87, 172.

eAves, 45, 172.

heifers, 135, 172.

hogs, 135.

horses, 135.

lambs, 87, 172.

mares, 16, 135.

oxen, 12, 45, 47, 172.

sheep, 45, 135, 172.

8<nv, 135.

steers, 172.

swine, 45.

Double inheritance of the eldest

son, 120.

Dower, set out, 71.

Eares, for heirs, 72.
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Falmouth. See Index of Places,

grants recorded, see Index of

Grantors under the names fol-

lowing:

Bartlet, Nicholas, 139.

Brackett, Anthony, jun., 37.

Cleave, George, 3, 8, 139.

Ilodsden, Josei)h, 35.

Ingersoll, John, 1.

iMorough, Dennis, 3.

Webber, .Josej.h, 143.

grants referred to

:

town to Dennis Morough, 3.

George Cleeve to Nicholas
Bartlet, 140.

George Cleeve to Michael
Mitten, 3.

Massachusetts to George and
John Ingersoll, 1.

Fealty, 8.

Fees, sheriff's, 120.

Fences, 30, 40, 41, 71, 78, 87, 90,

101, 115, 118, 161, 170.

Ferry, 93.

Fish, mackerel, 133.

merchantable, 133.

refuse, 133.

Flake-room, 108.

P"'o()t-j)ath, 3, 6.

Freshets, 127.

Gardens, 08, 71, 73, 87, 172.

General Assembly of the Province,
111.

General Court of Massachusetts,
9, 37, 78, 89.

Gifts charged ujion an estate, 135.
Governors

:

of Agamenticus :

Ilooke, William, 74.

of .Alassachusctts :

Andros, Sir Ednuind, 73, 74,
131.

Bradstreet, Simon, 22, 27.

Endicott, .John, 139.

of New York :

Dongan, Thomas, 58.

Grants referred to.

Grantors :

Agamenticus, I'rojirietors, 74.

Alcock, Jose|)h's estate, 31.

Grantors, continued.

Atkins, Thomas, 17, 140, 141.

Barfoot, Walter, 173.

Bernard, Joseph, 30.

Berwick, town of, 5, 95, 165.

Blackman, Heiijamin, 11.

Bolls, Joseph, 116.

Bragdon, Arthur, 15.

Breaden, William, 48.

Broughton, Thomas, 121.

Brown, Andrew, 131.

Bush, John, 112, 135.

Cape Porpoise, town of, 76, 77,

117.

Champernown, Francis, 94, 159,

173.

Cleeve, George, 3, 140.

Cole, Nicholas, 35.

Council of New England, 174.

Crocket, Ephraim, 32.

Diament, John's estate, 100.

Downing, Joshua, 146.

Falmouth, town of, 3.

Fletcher, Pendleton, 59.

Fluellin, Indian, 135.

Frost, Nicholas, 113.

P'l'ost, William, 141.

Fryer, Nathaniel, 94.

Goodwin, Daniel, 67.

Gorges, Sir Ferdinando, 78, 167,

174.

Greenland, Henry, 61.

Ilatherly, Henry, 76.

Ilellson, John, 6.

Hilton, Richard, 91.

Hooke, Francis, 109.

Hughes, Arthur, 110.

Hutchinson, Eliakin, 46.

Jordan, Robert, 73, 73.

Joslin, Abraham, 131.

Joy, Ephraim, 61.

Iving, Samuel, 39.

Kitterv, town of, 8, 23, 38, 43,

60, 65,69, 71, 72, 81, 88, 91,

101, 102, 104, 106, 114, 115,

121, 127, 129, 144, 149, 150,

154, 159, 162, 163, 166, 167,

171, 172, 177.

Kiught, Robert, 26.

Ijake, Tiiomas, 80.

Littlelield, James, 24.
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Grantors, continued,
liortl, Ahraliani, r)4.

Lord, Nathan, 53, 55.

Mason, Kobort Tiifion, 46, IU4,

Massacliusetts, 1, 37.

Moore, William, 169.

New England Government, 58.

Nock, Sylvanns, 101.

Palmer, George, 61,

Parker, .lolm, 143.

Piiillil)s, William, 50, 61, 62,63,
64.

Plaisted, Elizabeth. 156.

Plaisted, IJoo-er, 113.

Renols. John, 117.

Rice, Thomas, 118, 149.

Richards, John, 80.

Rowles, Indian, I'il.

Sanders, John, 112, 135.

Scarborough, town of, 79.

Scottow, Joshua, 36, 80, 131.

Sliapleigh, Xicholas, 18.

Skillin, John, 2.

Small, Francis, 164.

Smith, Jacob, 151.

Snow, Samuel, 111,

Spencer, Thomas, 121, 122.

Spencer, "William, 61.

Spinney, James, 148.

Spinney, Thomas, 98, 121, 157.

Symonds, Ilarlakinden, 92, 92,

92, 135,

Thurley, Thomas, 35.

Tobey,"'Stephen, 118.

Toziar, Richard, 145.

Turbut. Peter, 112, 135.

Wadleioh, John, 148.

Wadleilrh, Robert, 148.

Wallis,'Xathaniel, 136.

Warren, Mehitable, 89, 91, 96,

118, 151, 155, 156.

Watts, Ilenrv, 72.

Webber, 3[ary, 143, 144.

Wells, town of, 5, 95, 165.

Wheelwright, John, 41.

Wheelwright, Samuel, 41.

WigLrens, James, 169.

Wincoll, John, 21, 55, 113, 156.

Winthford, John, 145.

Withers, Thomas, 52, 149.

Woodbridge, Benjamin, 137.

Grantors, continue. 1,

York, town of, 14, 45, 51, S2. s:{,

85, 97, 108, 109, 127, 12s, 151,

169, 176.

Grantees :

Alil»<»t, Thomax, 53, 54, 55.

Alcock, Jol), S5.

Austin, Matthew, 51.

Baker, Tliomas, 135.

Baker, William. 143, 144.

Bane, Lewis, 145.

Banks, niflianl. Ids, KH).

Barfoot, Walter, 159, 173.

Bartlet, Niehuhis, 14i».

Bernard, Benjamin, 30.

Blackman, Benjamin, 11, 13, 79.

Bragdon, Arthur, sen., 128,

liragilon. Arthur, jun., 127.

Bready, John, 1 15.

Broail, William, 61.

Broughton, (-leorge, 113.

BnMighton, Thomas, 121.

Buck'land, John, 24.

Burraue, William, 36, 131.

Carle, Richard, 23,

Chadborn, Humphrey, 18,

Champernown, Francis, 78,159,

Clarke, Thomas, 21,

Cock, William, 14(», 141.

Cole, George, 121,

Gotten, John, 151,

Croail, John, 136.

Crocket, E]ihraiin, 8,

Crocket, Hugh, 166, 167.

Curtis, Thonuus, 108, 109.

Daniel, Thomas, 149.

Davis, Isaac, 2,

Deament, Joan, 146.

Dorman, Timothy, 135.

Downing, .Fohn. 91.

Drown, Leojianl, 55.

Dummer, Shuliael, 31.

EUiiigham, William, 101.

Emerson, John, 46.

Endicot, Gilbert, 145,

Endle, Kiehard, 127,

Folsham, IVter, 14^,

Freethy, James, 176.

Frost, William, 5,

Frver, Nath'niel, 94.

Fuller, Nathaniel, 92.
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Grantees, continiied.
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Grantei's, contimied.
Wl'IIs, Thomas, 155.

Wbitf, Kichard, 82.

Wigt^ons, James, 1G9.

Wincoll, John, 15(3.

Withers, Elizal.eth, 149.

Withers, -Alary, 149.

Wooden, .Tohii, 95.

Yount;, Ikiehard, 76, 77.

Younij;, liowhvnd, 20.

Grindintr of corn, 45.

Grist-mills, see Corn-mills.

Harpswell. See Index of Places,

also, Merriconeag.
grants recorded, see Index of

Grantors, under the name fol-

lowing :

Massachusetts, 9, 37.

gi-ants referred to

:

Massachusetts to Joshua Scot-

tow, 37.

Highways, 4, 38, 41, 45, 60, 69, 71,

72, 87", 90, 93, 107, 141, 151, 160,

166, 167.

Household goods, supplies, wares,

101.

movables, 45, 101.

Husbandry, appliances and prod-

ucts :

tools for, 45, 71.

butter, 172.

cheese, 172,

cider, 45, 87.

corn, 135.

grain, 45, 71, 87, 135.

liay, 71.

perry, 87.

wood, 45, 67, 87, 170.

wool, 45, 87, 172.

Improyements by tenants, 55, 87,

115, 172.

Indian purchases, 88, 121, 134, 135.

Indian War (King Phillip's), 9,141.

(King William's), 141.

Inrollraent, registration, 3.

Interest at six per centum, 46.

lawful, 165.

Isles of Shoals. See Index of

Places.

Isles of Sho:ds, continued.
grants recorded, see Index of

Grantors, under the name.-*

follo\viii>4

:

Le\\i>, iNtcr, 168.

Mitchell, William, 168.

Jamestown. See Index of Places,

grant recorded, see Index of

Grantors, under the name fol-

iowing :

Gunnison, Elihu, 5^.

grant referred to

:

New Knglanil Government to

Elihu Gunnison, 58.

Joce, joist, 127.

Joint tenancy, 1, 11, 37, 55, 67

88, 96.

Judge of Probate:

Wheelwright, Samtud, 124.

Judge of Courts of New Hamp-
shire :

Barfoote, Walter, 166.

Justices of the Peace.

Alcock, Jol), 88, 156.

Champernown, Francis, 8><.

Donnell, Samuel, 108, 119, 123,

124, 125, 126, 127, 129, 145,

152, 169.

Frost, Charles, 28, 45, 53, 67,

68, 87, 101, 102.

Hammond, Joseph, 39, 4'>, 41,

43, 44, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57,

59, 60, 61, 65, 67, iiX, 69, 70,

71, 72, 77, 78, 82, 84, 85, 87,

88, 91, 95, 96, 97, 98, i>'j, Kiu,

111, 114, 115, lis, ll'.t, I'jo,

121, 122, 133, 134, l.iti, 1:5s,

139, 147, 148, 149, 150, 151,

153, 15.'), 156, 157, 161, 163,

170, 171, 172, 1-77.

Hooke, Francis, 9, 21, 34, 45, 58,

59, 61, 96.

Johnson, Edward, 88.

Pepperrell, William, 42, 43, S(l,

83,90,92, 114, 117, 127, 147,

154, 158, 164, 16f., Hm.
Plaisted, Ichabod, 144, 160, ITU,

171.

Plaisted, John, 40, 53, 55, 138,

158, 160.
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Justices of the Peace, continued.
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Kittery—otlier grants, conliiiuiil.

FeriiaM, Sainuers estate, 99.

Fog<(, Daniel, 155.

Fowler, Thomas, 173.

Frv, Adrian, S7.

Fryer, Nathaniel, 94.

Giihnan, Edward, 27.

Gilhnan, Maveiiek, 1G2.

Goodridge, Isanc, 89.

Gowen, .John, 43.

Green, Daniel, 56.

Gunnison, Elihu, <iO, 153, 154.

Hainnion<i, .Jose])h, 89, 91.

Hammond, Jose]ih, Jan., 170.

Harris, George, 20.

Heard, John, (50, 100.

Hill, .Joseph, 133.

Hilton, John, 158.

Hilton, William, 157, 106.

Hole, John, 20, 150.

Hooper, Thomas, 42, 56.

Ilutchins, Benjamin, 172.

I hit chins, Enoch, 44.

Jeffry, Digory, 60.

King, Richard, 71.

Knight, Samuel, 22.

Lee, John, 173.

Lil»l)y, David, 151.

Libby, Matthew, 150.

Lord, Abraham, 53.

Lord, Nathan, 161.

Massachusetts, 78.

Mendura, Jonathan, 12, 103.

Monson, liichard, 118.

Mo'grage, John, 56.

Morrell, John, 84.

Morrell, Nich-las, 149.

Munjoy, George, 164.

Nason, John, 144.

Nasou, Jonathan's estate, 55,

171.

Paul, I^atherine, 162.

Penhallow, Samuel, 39, 128.

Phares, Aaron, 114.

Reraich, Christian, 66, 172.

Roberts, William, 139.

Sanders, William, 80.

Shapleigh, John, 52, 78, 85,

88, 93.

Shapleigh, Nicholas, 87.

Sharp, John, 72.

Kiun\ other grants, rontinue«l.

Smith, Jiicub, 57, 1 18.

Spinney, J:iines, 157.

Spinnev, Samuel, 65, 98.

Spiiincv, Th..mas, 98, 99, 99,

121, i 34, 147.

Staple, I'eter, 97, 133.

T.-therly, (ial>riel, 38.

Tintmas, Roger, 172.

ThuiiipsoM, 'i'homas, 149.

Tluirsloii. Thomas, 137.

Tobey, .lames, 171.

Tobcy, Stephen, 96.

Tomson. .lolm, 57.

Treworthy, .James. 115.

Tucker, Nu'hohis, 163.

Turbet, Nicholas, 68.

Voden, .Moses, 150.

Wadleigh, Robert, 134.

Wal.len, Ni.-holas, 100.

Warren, Mehitable, 88.

Wavmouth, Edward, 170.

Wei'kes, Jnseph, 9S.

Wcekes, Nicli..la<, 98.

Whetherick, Richard, 81.

While, Richard, 32.

Withers, Jane, 95,96.

grants referre<l to:

town to John Rreadv, 115.

Richard Carle, 23."

Francis Cliampernown, 159.

Ephraim Crocket, S.

•Jdlin Downing, 91.

William Klliu-ham, 101.

Jiichard Endle, 127.

John (iowen, 43.

William Gowen, 43.

Iluuh (iunnistm, 154.

•Joseph IIainmon<l, jun.,17< .

John Heard, tiO.

Benjamin Hut<-hins, 172.

Eliakim Ilutchiuson, 1"-',

104, 106. 129.

William Hutchinson, 102,

104, 10<">, 129.

Richard King. 71.

Autipas Maveriek, 162, 163.

Robert Mendum, 1<)3.

John Nason, 144.

Jonathan Nason, 144.

John Sanders, 81.
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Kittery—grants referred to, con-

tinued.

town to Nicholas Shapleigh,

88.

Thomas Spencer, G9.

Samuel Spinney, 65.

Thomas Sj)inney, 100, 121,

Koger Thomas, 172.

Thomas Tliompson, 149.

James Tobey, 171.

Moses Voden, 150.

Walter Barfoot to John Lee,

173.

William Broad to Digory
Jefferys, 61.

JJichard Carle to Samuel
Knight, 22.

Francis Champernown to

Walter Barfoot, 159, 173.

Francis Cham|)ernown to Na-
thaniel Fryer, 94.

Ej)hraim Crocket to Richard
White, 32.

John Diament's estate to

Nicholas Waldron, 100.

Joshua Downing to Joan De-
araent, 146.

Nathaniel Fryer to John
Ilinckes, 94.

Sir Ferdinando Gorges to

Francis Cham])erno\vn, 78.

Henry Greenland to William
Broad, 61.

Richard Hilton to John
Downinc, 91.

Samuel King to Isaac Good-
riilge, 39.

Abraham Lord to Thomas
Abbot, and Jonathan Na-
son's estate, 54.

Natlian Lord to Thomas Ab-
l)ot and Jonathan Nason's
estate, 53, 55.

Robert Tufton INIason to Eli-

akim Hutchinson, 104.

George J'almer to Henry
(iiccid.and, 61.

Thomas lti(;e to Thomas Dan-
iel, 149.

Nidiolas Shajileigh to Hum-
j)hrey, Chadborne, 18.

Kittery—grants referred to, con-
tinued.

Francis Small to George Mun-
joy, 164.

Jacob Smith to John Gotten,
151.

James Spinney to Thomas
Spinney, 148.

Thomas Spinney to James
Spinney, 157.

Thomas Spinney to Samuel
Spinney, 98.

Thomas Spinney to Thomas
S|)inney, jun., 121,

Stejjhen Tobey to Jacob
Smith, 118.

JMehitable Warren et als. to

Joseph Hammond et als,

89,91,96,118,151,155,156.
John Wincoll to Leonard
Drown, 55,

Thomas Withers to John
Shapleigh, 52,

Thomas Withers to Elizabeth

and Mary Withers, 149.

Benjamin Woodbridge to

John Thurston, 137.

Laws of the Province cited, 51,

64, 71.

Letter.

Jolm Pickerin to town of York,
82,

Life estate, created, 19.

reserved, 19, 61, 68, 87, 170, 172.

Limited warranty, 1, 22,

Livery of seizin, 34.

by turf and twig, 23, 49, 79, 147.

Lord Proprietor of the Province,

8, 27, 84.

Sir Ferdinando Gorges, 27, 78,

150.

Massachusetts l>ay Company,78.
in case one should a})pear, 91.

Low water mark, 86.

Lyman. See Index of Places

;

also Coxhall.

grants recorded, see Lidex of

Grantors under the names fol-

lowing:
Fuller, Nathaniel, 92.
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Lyman—grants rec'd, continued.
Harris, John, l»3.

Ingolls, Samuel, D'i.

Synioiuls, Ilarlakintlen, 95,
11 '2, 135.

grants refened to

:

Fluellin, Indian, to ITarlakiii-

den iSymoiids, 135.

Jolui Bush, Pelcr Turhut, and
John Sanders to llarhikin-

den Synionds, 112, 135.

li.-irhikinden SynH>nds to

Thomas Baker and Tim-
othy Dorman, 135.

Harlakinden Symonds to

Nathaniel Fuller, 92.

Harlakinden Symonds to John
Harris, 92.

Harlakinden Symonds to

Samuel IngoUs, 92.

Maine.
See under Associates ; Clerk of

Courts; Courts; Dejaity

Presidents; Deputy Survey-

or; General Assembly; Gov-
ernors ; Judge of Prul)ate

;

Justices of the Peace ; Laws
of the Province ; Lord Pro-

prietor; President; Kecord-

er ; Registers of Deeds ; Sher-

iff; Steward General; York
County records.

Manumission of a negro slave, 88.

Marked trees, 1, 8, 9, 25, 52, Gl,

118, 134, 142, 158, 160, 1G2.

Market, 85, 93.

Marriage portion, 74, 170, 171.

settlement, 37, 124.

Massachusetts Bay, Governor and

Com]»ai)y of, 9, 78.

called Lord Proprietor of Maine,

78.

authorize confirmation of pre-

vious titles to inhabitants of

Maine, 78.

grants by, 9, 37, 78.

See also under Assistants;

Clerk of Courts ;
Councillors

;

Courts: Deputy Presidents;

General Court; Governors;

Justices of the Peace ; Laws

Massacliusetts Bay, eontiinu d.

of the Proviiu-e; Lord Pro-
prietor; Notaries Piddic

;

Kegisters of Deeds; Secre-

taries.

Mast-ways, 91, 127, 1 IT.

^leetinir-house at Iniwick, 4''«, 01,

10-J, 129.

fleeting-house at Kiltery, l;j3.

Michaelmas, 3.

INIill-jiool, 17.

Mill implements, apjiurtenaiices

and j)rodu<ts.

l)oards, 40, 47, 52, 127.

dams, 22, 40, 72, 82, »3, 138.

Humes, 22, 138.

gears, 22, 47.

iron work, 138.

joist, 127.

landing ]»lace, 52, 154.

lo<j;s, 40, 52.

].lank, 47, 127.

timber, 40, 47, 127.

toll for grinding corn, 82, 83.

Mines, 61, 03.

Ministrv, land for support of iu

Berwick, 40, 01, 102, 129.

Minority, 53, 99.

.Moorings, 108.

Negro, 43, 88.

New England, manner of, for sell-

ing land in plain and open mar-

kt^t, 85, 93, 103.

New England, Dominion aii'l Ter-

ritory of.

New England, grant by the gov-

ernment of, 73.

see also un<ler Captain General

;

Councillors; Deputy Survey-

or ; Secretaries.

New Hamjtshire. See under Com-
missioner ;

Councillors; Dep-

utv Presiilent ; Judge; Justices

ofthe Peace ; Secretaries.

New York. See under Council-

lors ; Governors.

Notaries Public.

Howard, P.obert, 139.

Valentine, John, 64.
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Ore, gold and silver, the fifth re-
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Pay, continued.

j)ic'Ct'.s of <.'i«;lit, 4G.

pine I)<):ir(ls, 79.

j.ork, C.S.

})rovisioiis, 23, 08.

secured,?, 13, 28, 08, IdT, 110,

110, 120, 128, 145, 148, 170.

Seville ])ill:irs, 40.

staves, oB, 34.

Pieces of einlit, e(|ual six shillings,

and to contain 17 dwt. Troy,
46.

Pine trees reserved for masts for

the King's sliii)s, 46, 102, 104,

106, 129, 175.

Plans, surveyors, 46, 70, 89, 102,

129, 181.

President of ]\raine, 1.

Danforth, Thomas, 78, 79.

Price :

money price, 33.

pieces of eight, 46.

vessel of 45 tons, 5.

Recorder of the Province,

Rishworth, Edward, 115.

Referees, 71, 87.

Registers of Deeds

:

Hammond, .Joseph, sen., 38-57.

Hammond, Joseph, jun., 57-177.

Preble Abraham, 105.

Scottow, Thomas, deputy reg-

ister, 1-37.

of Essex County

:

Sewall, Stei)hen, 140, 141.

of Suffolk County :

Davenport, Additon, 02.

Webb, .Joseph, 02, 03.

Rent, arrears of, 82, 83.

one farthing per acre, 8.

one pepper corn, 62.

quit rents, 46, 58, 103, 105, 106,

131, 150, 175.

service, 3, 74, 78, 130, 139.

winter wheat, 74.

Reservations, 53, 67, 78, 87, 91,

135, 154, 156.

Reversions, 65, 97, 152.

Rights of way, 38, 72, 86, 150.

for water, 3.

Saco. See lnd<\ ot ri:i(t's.

grants recorded, see Index of

(grantors umler tlie namcH
folhiwiiig:

]>l:ikiiuan, rx-njaniin, 13.

FIt-tcher, I'endielon, 5S.

Ilcllson, John's estate, 7.

Hill. IJoger, 0.

Peiidh ton, .lames, 50.

I'ope, Richard's estate, 59.

Sheafe, Sampson, 1 1.

Tinny, .John, 79.

Turfrey, (leorge, 47,

Turner, Ephraim, 01, 02, 03,

04.

Webber, .b.seph, 143.

grants referred to :

Benjamin Hlackman to Samj)-

son Sheafe, 11.

Pendleton Fktcher to Rich-

ard Pope, 59.

James Gilibens and John I?o-

nighton to lienjaniin Black-

man, 11, 13.

John Hellson to Roger Hill, 6.

William Phillijis \o Bryan
Pendleton, 50.

William Phillips to K|>hraiin

Turner and Benjaujin Gil-

lam, 01, 03.

William IMiillijo to Ejihraim

Turner, 02, 04.

John l{ichar<ls, Thomas Lake

anil .Foshua Scottow to

Henry Wa.Mock, 8(».

Henry "Waddock's esLite to

John Tinny, 80.

Sagadahoc region.

grants recorded, see Index of

Grantors under the names
following :

Cock, William, 110.

Priciiett, John, 10.

grants referred t()

:

Thomas Atkins to Jolin Prich-

ett, 17.

Thomas Atkins to William

Cock, 140, 141.

Saw-mills.

at Berwick, 21, 22, 17, 1h2, 1U4,

1U6, 121, 129, 175.
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Saw-mills, continued.

at Cape Porpoise, 50.

at Falmouth, 1.

at Kittery, 52, 15-4.

at Saco, 11, 13, 47.

at Salem, 136.

at Scarborough, 72, 74.

at Wells, 5.

at York, 127, 188, 151, 152.

Scarborough, see Index of Places,

grants recorded, see Index of

Grantors under the names
following :

Atwater, Joshua, 79.

Brown, Andrew, 72, 165.

Burregh, William, 37.

Davis, Isaac, 1.

riinckson, Peter, 64.

New England Government,73,
Scottow, Joshua, 131.

Scottow, Thomas, 132.

Start, John, 10.

gi'ants referred to :

Town to Benjamin Blackman,
79.

Andrew Brown to Joshua
Scottow, 131.

Robert Jordan to Robert
Jordan, jun., 73.

Robert .lordan to John Sam-
son, 73.

Abraham Joslin to Joshua
Scottow, 131.

Joshua Scottow to William
Barrage, 36.

John Skillin to Isaac Davis, 2.

Henry Watts to John Pick-
erin, 72.

Secretaries

:

of Massachusetts,
Rawson, Edward, 9, 37.

of New England,
West, John, de])uty secreta-

ry, 74, 150, 16.5.

of New IIam])shire,

Cliambcrlain, II., 157.

Sheriff of the County:
Curtis, Joseph, 120.

St. iAIichael's Day, 62.

Stage-room, 168.

Statute of Uses, cited, 62,

Stepi)ing stones, 17, 61.

Sv;pport and maintenance, 4, 26,

45, 68, 74, 87, 97, 101, 123, 135.

Tenancy in common, 5, 11, 13, 58,

67, 96, 104, 121.

Timber grants, 11, 22, 46, 50, 79,

82, 112, 127, 175.

Titles.

captain, 9, 21, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46,

50, 55, 65. 72, 73, 74, 83, 84,

94, 98, 100, 102, 103, 104, 105,

106. 116, 122, 125, 126, 127,

128, 129, 130, 132, 136, 137,

153, 156, 158, 174, 175.

captain-general, 74.

colonel, 58.

ensign, 67, 176.

esquire, 27, 41, 46, 58, 73, 78,

79, 88, 89, 91, 92, 94, 102, 106,

112, 120, 128, 1.30, 138, 139,

149, 150, 158, 159, 163, 166,

169, 173, 174.

gentleman, 2, 8, 40, 52, 78, 85, •

93, 94, 95, 104, 105,112,113,
139, 157, 158, 164, 169.

gentlewoman, 150.

goodman, 40, 176.

lieutenant, 78, 82, 93, 120.

lieutenant-colonel, 74.

madam, 149.

major, 18, 21, 43, 50, 60, 61, 62,

63, 64, 80, 88, 90, 92, 93, 112,

124, 125.

Mr., 3, 4, 9, 10, 12, 13, 19, 20,

21, 22, 38, 41, 44, 51, 52, 58,

59, 60, 61,62, 63, 69, 70, 71,

72, 75, 77, 78, 82, 83, 84, 85,

86, 88, 90, 92, 93, 95, 96, 98,

99, 100, 107, 110, 114, 116,

117, 119, 121, 122, 123, 135,

137, 138, 139, 145, 146, 149,

152, 153, 154, 159, 162, 163,

164, 165, 167, 169.

Mrs., 39, 41, 42, 43, 73, 81, 82,

89, 91, 95, 96, 101, 118, 137,

151, 155, 156, 158, 163, 167,

176.

spinster, 108, 109, 175.

steward-general, 78, 150.

widow, 25, 51,81,88, 95, 143,144.
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Toll for grinding corn, 82,

Trustees, 19, 37.

Vessels :

boats, 6.

brigantine, 5, 6.

Wading-jtlace, 80.

VVages^ 8-J.

Watercourses, 46.

Wells, see Index of Places.

to\vn-l)i)ok. Do.

grants recorded, see Index of

Grantors under names follow-

ing:
Ashleigh, William, 107.

Broaden, William. 48.

Buckland, John, '24, 28.

P'olsham, Peter, 148.

Frost, William, 5.

Gooch, Benjamin, 114.

Hatch, Samuel, 116.

Littlefield, Francis, 141, 167.

Littlefield, John, 116.

Littlefield, Moses, 167.

Littlefield, Xathan, 165.

Moorey, Nicholas, 48.

Wadleigh, Robert, 134.

Wells, John, 14-5.

Wheelwright, Samuel, 40.

Wooden, .John, 95.

grants referred to :

town to William Frost, 5.

to Xathan Littlefield, 165.

to John Wooden, 95.

Thomas Averil to Francis Lit-

tlefield, 142.

Joseph Bolls to Samuel
Hatch, 1 16.

William Breaden to Nicholas
Moorey, 48.

William Frost to Francis Lit-

tlefield, 141.

Sir Ferdinando Gorges to

Francis Littlefield, 167.

James Littlefield to John
Buckland, 24.

John and Robert Wadleigh
to Peter Folsham, 148.

John and Samuel Wheel-
wright to Jonathan Little-

field, 41.

Wills referred to

:

Francis Chanipeniown, 12, 153.

George Cole, 121.

Abraham Con Icy, 53.

Joseph Cross, 4S.

Samuel Fernald, 99.

James Grant, 51, 77.

John Hcllson, 7.

li'ibert Meiidum, 16 t.

Bryan Pendleton, 50.

John Taylor, 68.

Yarmouth, see Index of Places,

grant recorde<l, see Index of
Grantors under the name fol-

lowing :

Croad, .John, 186.

grant referred to :

Nathaniel Wallis to John
Croad, 136.

Yeares, for heirs, 40.

York. See Index of Places,

selectmen, 82, 83, 85, 97, 12S,

152.

stipulations for grinding town's
corn, 83.

town clerk, 82, 152.

town meeting, 82, 127.

town records, 51, 82, S5, 108,

145, 132.

votes by, 82, 83.

town grants, 83, 137, 152.

other grants recorded, see In-

dex of Grantors under the

names following

:

Ai^amenticus Coloiiv, 74.

Alcock, Job, 4<i, S5."

Alcock, John, 31.

Austin, Matthew, 51.

Banks, liichard's estate, 123.

Bass, Peter's estate, 111,

Black, Daniel, 90.

Bracy, John, SS,

Bragdon, Arthur, sen., 14,128.

Bragdon, Arthur, jun., 109,

125, 126.

Braun, John, 126.

Cooper, Philip, 108.

Curtis, Dodevah, 108, 149.

Cutt, Richard, 57.

Danforth, Thomas, 26.
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York—other <j:raTits, coniinued.

Dill, Daniel, 124, 135.

Endicot, Gilb. rt, 145.

Gorges, Sir Fer.linando, 150.

Johnson, Samuel, 51, 77.

March, James, 152.

Massachiisetls, 78.

Maxell, Alexander, 15, 15.

Moore, Thomas, 119, 142, 169.

Moore, William's estate, 45.

i^artridge, -John, 110.

Pickerin, John, 138, 151.

Plaisted, James, 151.

Preble, Abraham, jun., 126.

Paynes, Francis, 158.

Rones, Elizabeth, 175.

Simpson, Daniel, 128, 176.

Sim])son, Jane, 74.

Southerine, Thomas, 75.

Toziar, Piehard, 41.

Warren, .James, 97.

Weare, .Joseph, 124.

Winford, John, 145.

Wise, Thomas, 75.

Wright, Henry, 110, 128.

Wright, Mary, 75.

Yonng, liowland, 25.

grants refei-red to

:

town to Job Alcock, 85.

to iMatthew Austin, 51.

to Pichard Banks, Thomas
Curtis, Samuel Twisden
and Abraliam Preble,

108, 109.

to Ai-thur Uragdon, sen.,128.

to Arthur Bragdon,jun.,127.

York—grants referred to, con-
tinued.

town to .James Freethy, 176.

to .James Grant, 14.

to William Moore, 45.

to John Pickerin and James
PI.-listed, 151.

to William I^ones, 176
to James Warren, 97.

to Webb, Clark, Savward,
Gail & Ellingham, 82,

83.

Agamenticus Proprietors to

Roger Gard, 74.

Agamenticus Proprietors to

Samuel Maverick, 74.

Joseph Alcock 's estate to Shu-
bael Dummer, 31.

Arthur Bragdon to Alexander
Maxell, 15.

Francis Hooke to William
Moore, 109.

Arthur Ilughes to John Part-

ridge, no.
Robert Ivnight to Rowland
Young, 26.

William Moore
IMoore, 169.

Richard Toziar
Bane, 145.

James Win-gens
Hooke, 169.

John Winthford
Endicot, 145.

York County. See under Maine
records, 92, 115, 119, 151.

to Thomas

Jjcwisto

to

to

Francis

Gilbert

/
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